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PREFACE 

It is still fashionable to preface a work on genealogy with 
an apology-not it is true, if the pedigree is that of a horse or 
a dog-but of a human being. Perhaps this proceeds from a 
hoeral indulgence in the most intoxicating phrase in the De
claration of Independence, that "all men are created equal". To 
avoid being drawn into a discu_ssion of that white-hot topic, 
I hasten to state that I make no apology whatever for the 
Chronicles I now offer to my kinsmen-except indeed for 
such skids as I have made, pardonable, I trust in w amateur 
who treads for the :first time the slippery path of genealogy. 
The text of the narrative which follows will show that this 
essay in Virginian family history is not inspired by any vain
glorious hope of shining in the reflected glory of a great an
cestor-if any truly remarkable man existed among the very 
numerous Buttons in Virginia, a microscope bas failed to 
discover him. 

Jesse Burton of the Oaks, near Lynchburg, Campbell 
county, Virginia, is the :first of the Burton line to whom, until 
very recently, any of his descendants have been able to trace. 
He died in 1795 and his name has been perpetuated in several 
branches of bis descendants. When his grandson and name
sake, Jesse Burton Harrison of Lynchburg was presented 
at the university of Gottingen in 182.9 to the renowned 
Professor Blumenbach, 'the aged Professor opened his 
letter of introduction and read his name. "Burton is your 
Christian name?" I told him my mother's name. "Well, 
there is a book-oh! very singularbook-pooh!Anatomy of 
Melancholy-by Burton, descended from him perhaps?" 
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PREFACE 

I disclaimed the honor'. (H:irrisons of Skiroinoe.) It was dis
creet as well as honest to make the disclaimer, but we surmise 
that if he had been asked to name bis Burton ancestors for a 
century back, he would have ".flunked" the examination. 

Two years ago my distant kinsman 11r. \Villiam B. Marye 
of Baltimore sent me a Burton pedigree starting with Jobn1 

who patented Longfield, Henrico county, in 1665, and des
cending to the children of Jesse Burton of Lynchburg. This 
he had constructed through bis own investigations of original 
records, and it stands unshaken after intensive research made 
continuously ever since. Upon this, with Mr. Marye's per
mission, I have endeavored to embroider a narrative covering 
not only the ancestry of Jesse, but also the parallel line of the 
Burtons of Cobbs. In the work of research I have enjoyed the 
invaluable co-operation of Dr. Robert Armisted Stewart of 
Richmond. The appeodi.-.: dealing with the Buttons of the 
Eastern Shore is just as it came to me from the pen of the late 
1-Ir. Stratton Nottingham of Onancock, Virginia. 

Having thus fortified my position by citing the names of 
three competent genealogists of accepted standing, I must 
add that the piecing together of the records given me is 
entirely of my own creation. 

Except for a chapter which concludes the narrative, 
detailing the descendants of Jesse Burton of Lynchburg down 
to those living today, so far as is known, the chronicles are 
those from the records of Colonial days, and cease with the 
founding of the United States. 

The successive waves of invasion which have swept across 
Virginia have destroyed a large part of the old church and 
county records. The later wide-spread scattering of the Bur
ton clan has further increased the difficulty of completing a 
pedigree. In several important features, primary proof of 
relationship is lacking, and secondary or circumstantial 
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PREFACE 

evidence is offered instead. \'vhere resort has been had to 
mere speculation, this .is clearly stated. 

The phraseology and spelling of the old records has been 
reproduced, to preserve the atmosphere of those by-gone 
days, with the vocabulary and pronunciation then in use. The 
items we nod referring to these ancestors do not evoke flights 
of romance nor of fancy; if, however, we have achieved a 
composite picture of a segment of our forbears, we have 
made a contribution, however modest, to the social history of 
Virginia. 

Thanks are due my remote cousins Judge Frank D. 
Christian of Lynchburg and the Revd. Arthur P. Gray of 
\Vest Point, Virginia, for aid given in the preparation of 
material. 

The audience to which I address this work is restricted; 
if I were not blessed with a generous daughter who .is a 
publisher, this narrative would never have seen the light 
of day. 

In o.-planation of the title selected for this book, the fol
lowing definition from the Oxford English Dictionary will 
suffice: Chronkle: "A detailed and continuous register of 
events in order of time; a historical record, esp. one in which 
the facts are narrated without philosophic treatment, or any 
attempt at literary style.» 

II 





Chapter I The .Bll11ons in Virginia 

The first Beoril".O Buttons cime from England during the 
troubled times of Charles the First. The name of Burton .is 
ubiquitous in England. It .is by origin, a place name, signify
ing ''burgtun'' or ''boroughtown.'' The name Barton, some
times confused by clerks of record w.ith Burton, is in reality 
quite cillfereot, nieaning originally a "barley town" ("Sur
names'' and "The Romance of Names" by \Veekley, and 
"British Family Names'' by H. ·Barber). Families of Burton 
are found in the records of nearly all the English counties; 
in 1638, in Suffolk for example, there were eight Burtons 
and twenty Bartons listed as ''able men" available for mili
tia service. As a place name, we fif"!d in the Times Atlas of 
present day England under the index of Burton alone or 
in combination with other words twenty-one towns-and 
three in Ireland. 

The archives of London du.ring Tudor and Stuart times 
coritain numerous Burtons, and it seems probable that those 
of the name who are found in Virginia du.ring the early period 
came from the London stock. No attempt has yet been made 
by the compiler of these notes to trace any of the Virginia 
Buttons back to their English orlgin. 

The records of eighteenth century Virginia contain the 
names of various Burtons who emigrated to the colony. 
In h.is History of Virginia Captain John Smith mentioned the 
arrival of 'George Burton, Gent.: in the "second supply" in 
1608. He was in the pinnace on Smith's famous trip to Pamun
key. Hotten gives the following as having embarked from the 
port of London for Virginia: Richard Burton, aged .zS in the 
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"Swan" in 1624; Thomas Button, aged 19 in the "Ann and · 
Elizabeth" in 1635; \XliUiam Burton, aged 2.4in the "Thomas" 
in 1635. In Greer's "Early Virginia Immigrants" we find 
that in 1643 John and \XlilJiaro Button were "beadrights" of 
Henry Bradley in Upper Norfolk county. In the early days of 
the colony one who transported or paid for the passage of 
a settler coming to Virginia was entitled to a patent for £fty 
acres of land for each person whom he brought over; the 
dates given in the land records, however, are those of the 
patents and give no clue as to the e.ica.ct date of arrival of the 
headright. A John Burton, possibly the individual just ment
ioned ,vas in Isle of\Xlight County in 1652. (Va. Mag. VI.2.49). 
Greer further mentions the following headrights: in 1651 
Robert Burton by Joseph Cros~w of York county; in 1646 
Bryan Burton by the Governor, Sir\XliUiaro Berkeley;in 1650 
Anne Button by Nicho. Jeroew of York county; in 1652. 
Anne Burton by \Xlilliam Ginsey of Gloucester county; in 
1653 Ralph Button by \Xlilliaro Frye of James City county; 
and in 1652., Isabella Burton by Thomas Teakle of North
ampton county. Headrights were sometimes relatives of the 
person "importing" them, and more often were young men 
and women ,vho in order to secure passage to Virginia 
agreed to serve for a term of years under indenture in the new 
country. Some of these were of good family in England. 
Headrights, as a source of family history are, however, a very 
unsafe basis for a pedigree; for one thing, the rights were 
often sold bv one settler to another. Other Buttons recorded 

• 
in the annals of early Virginia were:-in 1636 Christopher 
Burton v;,·as a headright of John Gater of Elizabeth City 
county (Va. Mag. Hist. v.456); in 1657 George Burton was 
a headright of John Wood of Westmoreland county (County 
Court Note Book for Feb., 192.6); in 1633 Sam'll Burton was 
a headright of Thomas Hodgkin "in a bay of Carolina-River" 
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(County Court Note B0ok for Aug., 1930); and in 1657 
Thnmas Burton was a headright of Charles Edmonds of New 
Kent county (County Court Note Book for April 19.2.5). In 
these, no doubt incomplete, lists of Buttons entering Virginia, 
there is no evidence to connect any of the immigrants with 
the Thomas and John Burton of Henrico county, with whom, 
in 1656 our narrative pedigree begins. 

Among all the families of which the memory is preserved 
in Virginia Colonial records, it would be difficult to match 
the Buttons of Henrico county for lack of the romantic. They 
were a most respectable lot, devoting their lives for one 
generation after another to getting lands, "getting" children 
and growing tobacco. Nevertheless there were Buttons in 
seventeenth century Virginia who were caught. in the vivid 
hand of circumstance and in the gusts of unruly passion. 
A John Burton was killed at Edward Bennett's plantation in 
16.z.2. in the gxeat Indian Massacre (\V. & 11. vu); in 1640 
a John Burton was sentenced by the Virginia Council to pay 
a :fine of:£' .zo and "to remove his habitation out of this County 
where he now liveth," for 'kiHing an Indian. This Burton 
believed the man bad stolen from his plantation, and meeting 
him, killed bim out of hand. The Council was apprehensive 
of reprisals. Many men killed Indians but it was against the 
rules to kill the wrong one. However the Indian "King'' 
expressed bimsf".lf as satisfied with Burton's explanation and 
interceded on his bebal£ There is no record as to whether the 
sentence of the Council was enforced. A third instance of 
"derring do" on the part of a Virginia Burton which illumin
ates the pages of a rather dull narrative is the story (Va. Mag. 
Hist. XXI • .256) of a ship's crew, consisting apparently of 
Vuginians, under the command of Captain Henry Munday of 
the "John Hopewell" which was attacked in 1699 off the 
Coast of Guinea by the pirate Henry King-nine of1funday's 
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men, including a John Burton, deserted to the pirates. \Ve 
may offer in excuse for them the fact that piracy was in the 
grand English tradition; only, however, when practised upon 
foreigners. It was the most profitable profession in the 
spacious days of Queen Elizabeth; if really successful upon 
a large scale it often brought the rewards of a Knighthood 
and of favor at Court. These rewards, it may be added, 
seriously diminished the net profits of the pirate . 

.r\fter this brief incursion into fields of action more pro
perly reserved nowadays for the cinema, it is due to the 
shades of the worthy Buttons of Henrico county to state 
that none of these "he-men" have been proved to belong to 
"our Burtons." 

For the most part these earlier Burtons were not among the 
adventurers of the days of the Virginia Company; only one, 
George Burton, gent., who has been already mentioned as 
arriving in 1608, was a charter member of the Company. 
!v!ost of the Burtons who came to Virginia were in the great 
emigration which took place in the next generation. After the 
Iridian !viassacre of 162.2. and the withdrawal of the charter 
two years later by King James, the settlement of Virginia. 
hung fire for about a decade. In 1634 and 16; 5 a great tide 
of new migration began. The early days of rnmaoce were 
over, but no doubt an atmosphere of the picturesque and 
even of the supemanu:al still encircled the new world-the 
!viidsnmmer Night's Dream yet cast its spell over the virgin 
forests. The English imagination was then rich and curiously 
superstitious. But once they reached Virginia. the realities of 
life were stern and the hardships great. In these days when 
spoon-fed villagers .in the Old Country have to be enticed 
away from the dole by Government bounties to venture in 
a floating palace across the tamed Atlantic . to an assured 
position in America, one looks back '\v-.ith a gasp of admiration 
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to the brave spirits of thxee hundreds years ago. The tiny 
ships in which they embarked were over-crowded and reek
ing; the food and drink were often tainted; the voyage to the 
Virginia capes sometimes took thxee months, and one-third 
of the passengers usually died en route. The meanest steerage 
accomodation today would have seemed heavenly to those 
bold argonauts. Of the survivors of the voyage malaria and 
other diseases promptly carried off one-third witbio the nrst 
year or two, which they called the seasoning period. Those 
who were left were fit to work, and work they did-felling 
the luxuriant forest, burning or digging out the stumps, 
building their wooden houses and tilling the virgin soil. 
Ever hanging over them was the menace of massacre by the 
mysterious !Ddian foe. These English men and women in 
Virginia were indeed a hardy race, true survivors of the 
fittest. They were the founders of a great nation. 

In the country of Virginia, a new king was then discovered 
-tobacco, and the merchants in Virginia as well as those in 
England and Holland were its prophets. The economic 
history of the colony from the time of Charles the First down 
almost to the moment when the colonists thxew off the yoke 
of George the Third, was the story of the cultivation of 
tobacco. Sir Walter Raleigh's adventurers, inflamed by the 
great wealth of precious metals drawn by the Spaniards from 
the fabled lands further to the south, came to Virginia to seek 
gold. These dreams were soon shattered, but the importation 
from the \v'est Indies by John Rolfe, the husband of Poca
hontas, of the Brazilian tobacco plant, before long showed to 
the disheartened settlers a greater and more permanent source 
of wealth than gold. Virginia then became a one-crop country 
-they all grew tobacco, thought tobacco, and paid their 
wages, debts, fines and tithes in tobacco. For many a long 
year it was the legal currency of the colony. As this exacting 
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crop, unrelieved by any method of rotation with other 
agriculture, soon burned up the best of soil, a constant move
ment set in away from the old tide-water plantations upward 
along the valleys to the empire of new land to the westward
vast domains to be had almost for the asking. These early 
Virginians may have seemed to their English contemporaries, 
as they appear to their own descendants today, a restless folk, 
ever on the move towards the west. TI1ey were, however, 
only obeying the mandate of that inexorable taskmaster, the 
law of economics. A waste of sand and scrub-oaks today in 
the very regions where th, richest of the early tobacco plant
ers lived their brief ho-.u: of lU.'-7lJ:Y "points the moral and 
adorns the tale." 

This brief skci.ch of Virginia in the middle of the seven
teenth century is intended to give the background against 
which we first see the dim figures of the early Buttons of 
Henrico county. It may be safely asserted that no family in 
the history of Virginia served King Tobacco more faithfully, 
not to say, persistently, than his loyal subjects the Buttons. 
For generations they devoted themselves to the rites and 
ceremonies of this cult. 

Henrico, one of the original shires or counties of Virginia, 
lay on both sides of the James River upwards from the mouth 
of the Appomattox for an indefinite distance into the "world's 
end." .r\t Henrico town, near the site of ruchmond today, 
the "mighty Emperour" Powhatan had established one of 
his "capitols." This was just below the great falls of the 
James, at the head of navigation. The strategic advantages 
of this locality soon attracted the invading English. The 
parish of V arioa was established, and land was set aside for 
the building of a college, at which both white and Indian 
youths were to be educated-a plan which came _to naught 
because of the dreadful Indian massacre of 162.2.. In this 
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vicinity, as early as 1656, we first dennitely identify our 
Buttons as landowners. 

Other Burton families were to be found at an early date in 
Rappahanock County and on the eastern shore of Virginia, 
and there are scattered references to Buttons in the early 
records of York and Gloucester, but the line of which we 
write is associated solely with the valley of the James. Of all 
the numerous members of this family, found subsequently 
in middle and southside Virginia, but clinging to "Father 
James" and its tributaries, no one can be starred as a "Ca
valier" nor as an "F.F.V." In the first two generations in 
Henrico none of the Buttons is lalown to have been able to 
sign his name-but the evidence of a cross mar~ed on a will 
executed, perhaps, "in extremis" is not conclusive. 

Dr Bruce in his ''Institutional History of Virginia in the 
Seventeenth Century" states that only three out of five of the 
men, and only one out of three of the women of that era, 
could write. Schools were almost unknown, as appears from 
the grievances of General Nathaniel Bacon, the famous 
"rebel" of 1676 against the Royal Governor Sir WiJHarn 
Berkeley. Sir William, himself a scion of the oldest authentic
ated family pedigree in England, was charged with being 
opposed to schools-a not unusual prejudice in the Tory 
mind. The real obstacle, no doubt, was the distance between 
the plantation houses of the age-a community schoolhouse 
was practically out of the question. A very few of the wealth
ier Virginians sent their sons to England to be educated; 
more secured a tutor to live with them and instruct their 
children. By far the greater part of the planters in the seven
teenth century had to do without. 

With the end of the Tudor period of England, the "new
rich" and "new-poor" alike were settling down into a new 
social system. "Parvenus" of Tudor reigns had rapidly 
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equipped themselves with lands despoiled from the monas
tries, and with ancient pedigrees purchased from a venal 
College of Heralds. But all alike were wide awake to the 
opportunities offered by the nt:W' worlds opening before 
them. The younger sons of that day migrated from the 
"County" to London, joined the livery companies or guilds, 
and many of them took part in the rush to the supposed 
Eldorado of Virginia. But amongst the emigrants of the first 
two Stuart reigns the majority were of yeoman stock, while 
many were merely laborers. In Virginia the shrewd lawyers 
against whom the burgesses were always making punitive 
laws, and the shrewder merchants who acquired really large 
landed estates were the exception ::ather than the rule. For 
the ordinary planter, three or four hundred acres was a large 
enough estate to prosper and to launch a family. Of such 
a status were the Buttons of Henrico; the largest estate 
belonging to an individual of that family in the seventeenth 
century was the I 300 acres acquired by Robert Burton of 
Longfield at the very end of the century. 

Not only were the Burtons of Henrico not named in the 
"Hall of Fame" as owners of "vast landed estates" but they 
even seem to have been content with their absorbing occupa
tion of raising and marketing tobacco. No doubt today it 
would be regarded as a sign of degeneracy not to strive for 
the status of a "millionare" in the United States, but countless 
numbers of the men ,vho built up our civilization in America 
seem to have been satisfied "'-ith useful lives in an ordinary 
well-regulated and self-respecting community. 

In the history of the Buttons of Henrico there are no start
ling advances or reverses of fortune; it was in the main a slow 
and steady up-building of family influence and wealth with an 
occasional fall by the wayside. Planting was an occupation 
which they understood, and in which they made a success . 
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\vith singular consistency they continued as planters :ill 
through the life of colonial Virginia Only two among the 
numerous Buttons in Virginia are mentioned in the records 
as a merchant. Nor were they noted as military leaders, 
e.xcept in a branch of the fami1y, mentioned later, which 
intermarried with the agressive and stalwart house of :i\iinge. 
Nor did the vexatious problems of the spiritual life seem to 
disturb the colonial Buttons. They were all members of the 
Established Church; not one of them became a Quaker, as did 
so many of their neighbors. Even political life-that natural 
outlet for the energies and selfo."Pression of the typical 
Virginian-had no apparent attractiops for them; the highest 
office known to have been filled by a Burton down to the 
time of the Revolution was Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, or 
Vestryman-the last being an elective position; these offices, 
though charged with many public duties, were of social 
rather tbao political importance. 

History is usually either an enumeration of the virtues and 
vices of monarchs, or else, in the modem school, a biography 
of some energetic individual whose career however violent or 
destructive provides food for thought. The vast majority of 
mankind live their 'allotted span of life' within the accepted 
rules of their generation-either by prudent choice or by 
disposition. Which, then, of these types makes the real history 
of his times ? 

The Buttons through :five generations stayed by the 
occupation which they best understood.Year after year, they 
with their white indented servants and then with numerous 
·negro slaves raised their crops of tobacco until the soil of their 
plantations was worn out, and then passed on to "fresh fields 
and pastures new" further up the river-sturdy, tenacious, 
respectable people of the class which composed the real life 
blood of Virginia. By the third generation their social status 
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had risen. In the eighteenth century we fuid these Buttons 
performing with credit the accepted public duties of countty 
gentlemen-serving on the vestry of the Established Church 
and on the Commission of the Peace. As planters they began, 
and planters they Temaioe:d until, after the revolution, their 
descendants scattered far and wide through the new terri
tories of the south and west. 
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Chapter II The Earliest Btlrlons on the James 

The narrative pedigree of the two main lines of Henrico 
Buttons begins in the no.-r chapter with Thomas and John 
Burton who in x656 acquired the 3 50 acre plantation of 
"Cobbs'' on the north bank of the Appomattox and just to 
the west of Bermuda Hundred. \'v'hether these two men, who 
each left behind him on his death sons to found a line of 
sturdy planters and pioneers, were immigrants to Virginia, 
or, as seems more probable, the sons of an earlier Burton, 
remains unproved. The surviving records of Henrico begin 
with x677, a date at which Thomas Burton and his sons had 
long been settled at Cobbs, while John Burton and his sons 
were already seated at Longfield, on, or near, the north shore 
of the James. 

The patents in the Virginia Land Office show that there 
were a Thomas Barton and a William Barton in Henrico as 
early as 1636. In that year Christopher Branch, who owned 
land on both sides of the James in Henrico transferred 
60 acres to James Place who assigned the tract to Thomas 
Barton. In the same year, x636, \"villiam Barton is mentioned 
as a headright of the widow Mrs. Alice Edloe of Henrico, 
whose lands in Lily Valley adjoined those granted in 1665 to 
our John 1 Burton. A Thomas Bartin had been claimed as 
a headright in x634 by Captain Thomas Osbome of Henrico 
who also named Isaac Hutchins and Robert Cradock in the 
same patent. Barton was not a name subsequently known as 
that of a family in Henrico, while Buttons flourished and 
grew e.....:ceedingly in that very vicinity. It seems reasonably 
certain that these two Bartons were Buttons, and either of 
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them may have been the father of Thomas I Burton of Cobbs 
and of John I Burton of Longfield. The former named his 
eldest son Thomas, while the latter gave the name of \'v'illiam 
to a son. The lands of James Place, who assigned the 60 acres 
to Thomas Barton, were on the south side of the James "N.\V. 
towards the falls of the great river and S. E. easterly towards 
the lands of Robert Hollum" (Elam?). This James Place had 
married the widow of John \'<Tard. The assignment from this 
Place to Thomas Barton was witnessed by Robert Cradock, 
who, in 1638 obtained a grant of 300 acres in Lily ~/alley, 
bounded !.,y the lands of \'v'illiam Cox, John Davis and Isaac 
Hutchins-three names which will appear frequently in the 
following pages. The lands of John Burton in 1665 were next 
to Lily Valley and close to those just mentioned. Taking into 
consideratjon all these circumstances, we have reason to 
believe that the Buttons ,vith whom we open our story were 
of the second generation in Virginia 

Another line of enquiry into the antecedents of Thomas 
and John Burton of Cobbs is based upon the one surviving 
record book of the seventeenth century in Charles City 
county. In 1656, when the Buttons bought Cobbs, immedia
tely across the Appomattox river lay that part of Charles City 
county later to be known as Prince George. Bristol Parish 
consisted of the narrow strip on both banks of the Appo
mattox from its mouth up to the falls. 

The old record book of Charles City, ayptic as it is, dis
closes the presence of a John and Thomas Burton and a group 
of persons later well-known in Henrico, in Charles City 
during the middle decade of the seventeenth century. 

It is believed worth while to give these long-forgotten 
citations in e:,..,:enso; just as they appear in Charles City Record 
Book. The very first entry (fol. I.) is of a sitting of the Court of 
which "11aior Abra Wood" was the presiding justice (165 5). 
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"\Vhereas Henry Hawkins is indebted P bill to John 
Burton 600 tobacco & Cask payable at Powells (illegible) 
Itt is therefore ordered that ye said Hawkins sball make 
paymt thereat with costs als e.xec." 

Powells Creek, some 16 miles below the mouth of the 
Appomattox in the present Prince George county, was the 
site of this John Burton's plantation. 

"\Vhereas John Burton stands indebted to Capt. Daniel 
Peililes (Peebles?) bill & Interest 982. L tobacco & cask itt 
is therefore ordered that the sd John Burton shall make 
paymt thereat with costs als. exec." 

Daniel Peebles (Peibibles) was one of the justices at that 
court-but if all the justices to whom this John Burton was 
indebted had withdrawn from the bench, the presence of 
a quorum would have been endangered. 

On February 3, 1657, the CbadP.s City court ordered that 
"John Burton forthwith pay unto Howell Pryse 386 lb. of 
good tobacco with :z. years interest for 3 2. :r thereof (illegible) 
due in cort with cost als exec." 
This Howell Pryce, who was at that time clerk of the court 

of Charles City, appears several times in connection with the 
affairs of various Burtons. Among the hundreds of head
rights clairoP.d by bim were a George Burton (April 3, 1656) 
a Samuel Burton (April r.657) and a Thomas Barton (Dec. 3, 
1658). In 1665 when John Burton took out a patent for his 
estate of Longfield in Lily Valley, Henrico county, Howell 
Pryce as attomey for Robert Craddock is mentioned in the 
cbaio of title as having deeded it to John Cox, and the latter 
"assigned aod set over" the tract to John Burton. Other 
oami>s which appear in contemporary Charles City records 
and are later well known as those of neighbors or connections 
of the Longfield Burtons in Henrico were Edward Hatcher, 
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Richard Parker, John Nowell, Nicholas Perkins, John Glover, 
Edward l\Iatthcws, \'vm Hatcher, Henry Randolph, Francis 
Redford (constable of Charles City Co. in 1656), James Ward, 
Jane \v'ard, Robert Craddock, Thomas East, George Farley, 
Ed. l\Iosby, Charles Featherstone, Francis Eppes and his 
stepson \'vm \'vorsham. 

Once started, there was no stopping the tide of debt which 
accumulated against this John Burton. On August 4, 1657 the 
court "ordered that John Burton shall on the 10th of Oct. 

ne.'\.'t pay to James Barker for ye estate of :i\-1r James 
Waradine deed 346 lbs of good merchantable tobacco due 
P two bills with interest according to time & costsals e. ... c." 

"On Oct. 17, 1657 John Burton confessed judgment to 
l\Ir Drew (one of the J. P's) for the use of :i\-Ir Robt. 
Llewellin, mercht., for 3 820 lbs of good tobacco & cask 
to be pd the sd 11r. Drewe or his attorney." 

But worse was yet in store for this unfortunate John 
Burton, for on February znd 1658 the Charles City clerk 
recorded a mortgage by Burton to Lieut. John Bannister of 
the plantation of Bon Accord which Burton held on a long 
lease. An abstract of this instrument follows: 

26 

"I John Burton of the county of Charles City, planter, do 
acknowledge myselfe to be duly indebted unto Lt. John 
Bannister of j\,fchts. Hope in the Co. aforesaid, planter •• 
416o ponds of good well condicioned mchtble Leafe 
tobacco .•. vidt 340 thereof on the 19th day of October 
no.'t and t\vo hds. conteyning at least 800 lbs of the sd 
tobacco with cask every yeare . . until the sd. bond be 
fully satisfied ... the sd. Bannister .. bath two Judgmts & 
e."ecucons in force against me . . by assignmts of J\!1r Tho
mas Drewe and j\,fr Anthony\\7yatt (two of the J.P's) ....• 
unto the sd. Lt. John Bannister •. one plantacon at Bon-
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accord wch I bold by lease for thirteen yeares or upwards, to 
come, one cowe wch I recd. of Richd. Brane [ who lived on 
300 acres at the head of Upper Chipoaks Creek, adjoining 
n'lr Nicholas Perry (Chas. City Book 11. p. zz7)] I, and all 
my crops of come & tobacco wch by God's blessing and 
my owne endeavors wch I promise & bind myselfe shall be 
just faithfull & industrious I shall attaine to make & plant 
untill the sd. paymts. be fully accomplished •.•. " 

This naif and optimistic document was signed by the seal 
and mru:k "B" of John Burton. The records do not disclose 
whether or not Lt. J obn Bannis!er foreclosed this mortgage. 
He died within three years of that time, for on December ;, 
1661 "probate of the last will and testament of John Baooister 
dee' d was granted to James Wallice who married the relict & 
executor." Three years later the rec;ords show that the enter
prising and hardy Scot James Wallace had annexed still an
otherwifeas appears from thefollr-wingentryofJune ;, 1664: 

"I James \Vallace with the consent of my wife Joane 
have bargane & sold unto Caesar Walpole •. parcell of 
land • • upon the branches of Powell Creek upon the 
Burchin Swamp & the Great Swamp upon Capt Tye & 
Richard Parker • • upon a hundred acres of Land wch 
Mrs Bannister gave to Richard Taylor •• path •• from 
James Wards to Bonny Coard (Bon Accord) •. parcell of 
Land • . of Thnrnas W'heeler husband of the aforesaid 
Jane Wallace." 

This plantation of Bon Accord, so delightfully rendered 
Bonny Coard in the quotation preceding, was probably the 
same estate of that name later owned in Prince George county 
by a descendant of Thomas Cocke of Henrico-James Cocke 
who served as a Captain in the Virginia navy during the 
Revolution. (Va. Mag. IV. 445 .) 
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The nei"t item in chronological order, is that of October ;, 
1659 (p. 2.05)-

"0rdered that l'.Ir John Drayton lldmr. of Wm Robin
son dec'd pay to John Burton for endeavor of cu.re of the 
sd. Robinson 2.50 lb tobbo. out of the estate." 

There were at least three known physicians in Cbarl~ City 
county at that date, and it was certainly venturesome for 
John Burton to try his hand at the game-and disastrous to 
1Ir. Robinson. 

1fr. John Drayton seems to have been a professional 
administrator, for on November 10, 1660 (p. 2.50) "Mr John 

Drayton, lldmr, of the estate of John Burdon dec'd. It is 
ordered that 1-Ir. John Drayton exec. and admr- present to 
the ne.'\."t court an inventory of the estate of John Burdon, 
dee' d, and then in case of no opposition of a widdowes 
right, to have administration· thereof granted." On De-

cembc::r ;, 1660, "Commission of administration on the estate 
of John Burdon granted to 1fr John Drayton." 

It seems doubtful whether this "John Burdon" was ident
ical .. -.ith the Charles City John Burton of Bon Accord-the 
unsuccessful planter and de£nitely dangerous amateur 
physician. Tbr, namt> appears clearly enough as "Burdon" in 
the three citations given above-and yet, possibly, it was 
John Burton after all. Having adhered faithfully for some 
pages to the dotted lines of facts from the records, we may 
now be pardoned an excursion into the realm of speculation: 
let us conjecture that this John Burton of Bon Accord was 
the individual of that naro,. who was sentenced in 1640 by the 
Virginia council for kiUiog the wrong Indian; that he was 
the cheery but impractical debtor of all the foregoing citations 
from Charles City records; that he died (disguised as John 
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Burdon) in 1660, and that TbClmas and John Burton who 
bought Cobbs in 1656 were his sons. 

The following items from the ancient Charles City county 
book seem, by dates and circumambient air to pertain to the 
John and ThClmas Burton of Cobbs-which plantation was 
separated by only the width of the Appomattox river from 
Charles City county. 

April 4, 1661 (p. 3.z1) "It is ordered that John Burton shall 
possesse the estate of George Toppin dec'd and p(ro)duce 
and present an acct to the next Com. Cort." 

This is a very tantalizing item. \Ve have no information as 
to who George Toppin was, nor why this John Burton 
should possess his estate. A reasonable assumption is that 
John Burton had snapped up the widow Toppin immediately 
upon the death of George-as was the «costumbre del pais." 
This would be a possible date for the marriage of John1 

Burton of Longfield (of whom hereafter)-but all this is 
indulgence in pure conjecture. Today, no doubt, Scotland 
Yard would give us over the telephone precise information, 
and perhaps fingerprints, of the widow Toppin, but the one 
surviving volume of Charles City records of the seventeenth 
century is for bidding in its reticence. 

April 4, 1661, was a red-letter day in the Burton calendar, 
for not only did John get the Toppin estate, but on the same 
date we note: "Non suite is granted to Thos. Crane m( er)cht., 

agst. Tho. Burton withfortypounds tobbo. costs als exec." 

Towards the very end of the old Charles City book, on 
February 3, 1665, we find the entry of two bills (p. 630) "sent 

from Mr Longwood of London memo to be delivered to 
n1r John Barker £lower de hundred as foll: J oho Burton, 
bill for 5 .zo pds. of tobacco. 1frs Nowell, bill for 89 I pds. 
of tobacco." 
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These two items are of interest to those who follow the 
fortunes of the Buttons in the next decades in Henrico county. 
The most agreeable member of the family two generations 
later was named Nowell Burton. 

Two more items from the old Charles Citv book will 
• 

conclude our information cottceroiog the Burcons of that 
county: 

(p. 4;;) "December 3, 1663, atta.cbro't is granted to the 
pmt. Sherri£ agst the estate of John Burton for one hun
dred and seaventypounds of good tobbo & cask with costs.'' 
(p. 520) "February 3, 1664, Judgment is granted to John 
Bishop against John Burton for present payment of three 
hundred & £fry pounds of Good tobbo. & cask found due 
P. bill with cost a.ls e.,;:ecucon." 

A few notes conct>miog Buttons later in Charles City 
county will be found in a subs~quent chapter. 

\\7 e have now conducted the Buttons through the one 
existing record book in Charles City for the seventeenth 
century. It is more than probable that the Charles City furoily 
.. ·as identical with that in Henrico; but no proof of this can 
be offered. 

However this may be, the two Buttons who took joint 
title to Cobbs in 1656 were obviously related, and almost 
certainly brothers. They are the known founders of the two 
xoain lines of Henrico Buttons. 

"Cobbs" had originally been taken up in 1639 by Ambrose 
Cobbs of York county (a direct ancestor of Rebecca Cobbs, 
the mother of Jesse Burton of Lynchburg). His son Robert 
Cobbs assigned the patent over to Michael Masters in 1656 
and Masters in the same year assigned it to Thomas and 
John Burton. For the n~-r forty eight years Thomas and hls 
sons lived at Cobbs. In 1704 it was sold by one of Thoroas 
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Burton's sons to John Bolling and subsequently became 
famous in the social annals of Virginia. In r68o Thomas 
Burton took the precaution of getting a patent himself for 
these lands; and in r68; he had the deed of assignment to 
him of r656 recorded in the court of Henrico. By r665 John 
Burton had already branched out for hirnse~ for in that year 
he patented 700 acres on the "longfield" in Lily Valley, on 
Cornelius Creek a few miles up the James river and on the 
other side from the mouth of the Appomattox. 

Though we have no satisfactory evidence to sustain the 
theory it is believed that Thomas and John Burton had two 
sisters in Henrico, ~!rs. Edward Hatcher, senior, and 1frs. 
Jane Branch-Baugh-Gower, who was first the wife of a 
son of Christopher Branch (already mentioned as deeding 
60 acres to James Place), no."t the wife of \Villiarn Baugh, 
junior, (the Baugh plantation adjoined Cobbs) and third of 
Abel Gower. This much widowed lady had children by each 
marriage. She died in r7ro and in her will mentioned her 
"sister Hatcher." The possibility that she was a Burton was 
first suggested by Mr. Landon C. Bell in an article in a recent 
number of Tyler's Quarterly. Reference to her will be made 
later in these pages. 

In the assignment to them of Cobbs, Thoro~s and John 
Burton are named in the order given, but it is not certain 
that John was the younger brother. 

The lines of Henrico Buttons derive from Thomas1 and 
John1 Burton, and hence separate at the very beginning of 
our narrative. This study originated in an attempt to trace the 
ancestry of Jesse Burton of Lynchburg. His descent is from 
John1 Burton, but in order to give later a continuous account 
of the pedigree of the Lynchburg Buttons, we shall first 
present what is known of the family and numerous descen
dants of Thomas1 Burton of Cobbs. 
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The James river, for the first two generations which are 
dealt with in these chronicles, divided quite definitely the 
families of Thomas Burton of Cobbs and of John Burton of 
Longfield. Both sides of the river were at that point parts of 
Henrico county, and indeed, e.xcept for a narrow strip on 
each side of the Appomattox, it was then all in Henrico parish. 
Nevertheless, Thomas Burton the first, of Cobbs, and his 
sons and grandsons were identified exclusively with the 
southside of the James-with Bristol and later Dale parishes, 
with the territory which was to form part of Amelia and of 
Prince George counties and all of Chesterfield. 
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Chapter III Thomas 1 Burton of Cobbs & his Eldest S011 

The e.,cisting records of Benrico county start with 1677, 
only some eight years before the death of Thomas Burton; 
hence we have very little information as to his personality, 
his friends and his associations. 

The maiden name of his wife is unknown. The name of his 
son Abraham suggests two persons who lived in the im
mediate neighborhood of Th(')mas1• \'vb.en Ambrose Cobbs_ 
took out his patent in 1639 in Henrico, the estate thereafter 
known by his name: lay "upon Appomatuck River adjoining 
lands of John Baugh and Abraham \Vood." For many years 
thereafter General Abraham Wood (1610-1684?) was the 
leading citizen of that vicinity, and was in command of Fort 
Henry which stood on the site of the present city of Peters
burg, across the Appomattox River from Cobbs, and several 
miles up-sr-ream Another neighbor was Abraham Womeck 
(1644-1733) who as we shall see was often associated with 
the affairs of the family of Tbnmas1• Abraham Womeck, as 
appears from the records, was what is known in the parlance 
of today as a "sport," and seems to have lived life to the full. 
He was frequently ''had up" for drunkenness and profanity, 
and his race horses were famous in the anna)c:: of the tracks at 
Varina and Bermuda Hundred, where he lived. 

A clue to the identity of Svc::annah, the wife of Tbomas1 

Burton might be found in the close association of the latter 
with Thomas Lockett, who was a friend, a neighbor and 
possibly a relative. \\tnen, shortly before his death, Tbnmas1 

divided his lands between his sons, an error was made in the 
deed, and Tbnroas Lockett was later called into court to 
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testify as to the grantor's real intentions. A record of earlier 
association between these two men is found in 1667; on 
October 5th of that year Thomas Osborne assigned his right 
(i.e., headright) for the transportation of an Abraham \Vood 
to Thomas Lockett; on the 24th of the same month the latter 
transferred this right to Thomas Burton. The will of Thomas 
Lockett dated June 1, 1686, mentions his sons Benjamin and 
James, and daughter Susan. A Wiiliam Lockett whose will 
,vas filed in Chesterfield in 1756 named several sons, among 
them Abraham Lockett. 

References to Thomas1 Burton in the now o..-rant records 
of Henrico are limited to (I) an entry in the list of tithables 
of that county for the year 1679 where his name appears 
between those of Richard Ligon and 1-Ir. William Baugh 
-probably tben his nearest neighbors-as responsible for 
one tithable and (II) gifts of cows and sows to his sons John 
(1681) and Abraham (1681) recorded in Henrico Book L at 
page 265 and witnessed by Thomas Lockett and Margaret 
Lockett; (III) on February znd 1682, Thomas Burton was 
non-suited by the Henrico court in an action for trespass 
against James Baugh. Further than t.hese items we find only 
references to the division of his estate. He died in 1685: and 
on January first of that year (1685-6) evidently in anticip
ation of death, he made division berween his four sons of his 
estate of Cobbs (Llber L p. 350 Henrico). In this deed the 
name of his son Abraham appears as the grantee of two por
tions, but Thomas Lockett and James Baugh later testified in 
court that the grantor intended to give one share of the lands 
to his son Isaac, and that the name of Abraham ~hould have 
appeared only once; and settlement was made accordingly. 
Thomas Burton thus gave 100 acres, including the dwelling 
plantation to his youngest son Abraham; 100 acres adjoining 
the d"'·elling plantation to his ddest son Thomas; to his son 
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John 100 acres adjoining John Baugh. and to "Abraham" 
Burton (meaning Isaac) land no.'t to the dwelling plantation . 

.1\.t this point it may not be inappropriate to give the chain 
of title by which Cobbs passed from the sons of Thomas1 

Burton, after he and his line had resided there for half a cen
tury, to the well-known family of the Bollings. Major John 
Bolling (1676-1729) was the great-grandson of Pocahontas, 
and kept alive the traditions of his descent by a lively trade 
with the Indians who gathered on the o.'treme frontier on the 
Roanoke river. No doubt the trading path which led from 
Fon Henry (Petersburg) through the wilderness of those 
times to Acconeechy Island where the Tuscaroras, Cawtabas 
and even the Cherokees came to meet the white traders, was 
the route travelled in the ne.'-'t generation by so many of the 
Buttons who figure later in these pages, when they ventured 
forth as pioneers to help to found the new counties of 
Brunswick, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Charlotte and Halifa.'C. 
The wife of Major John Bolling was 1-Iary Kennon, a neigh
bor of Cobbs, whose father owned the estate of Conjurers 
Neck, an old stamping ground of the Ir,dian medicine man 
of early days. This "neck" comprised the tract lying between 
the north bank of the Appomattox river and Swifts Creek. 
John Bolling and Mary Kennon were married in 1697 and 
seven years later we find them seated at Cobbs, as the chain 
of deeds (abstracts of which follow) will set forth. 

Henrico records, 1688-97, Vol. v. pp. 394-95.-April 17, 
1693: 

"I Abraham Burton one of the sons of Thomas Burton 
dec'd •. Whereas my late father in his life time by his deed 
of gift under his hand and seal dated the first day of Jan'y 
1685 did give and bequeath unto me Abraham Burton his 
sone •. one hundred acres of Land where he then lived as 
by the sd deed of gift relation being thereunto had may 
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appeare The said Land Lying and being in Bristoll P(ar)ish 
in Henrico County, Now Know Ye That I the sd Abraham 
Burton for a valuable consideration to me in hand paid and 
secured to be paid before signing and ,;ealing hereof by 
John Steward Glover of the P(ar)ish and County aforesaid 
,vherewith I am contented .•• And that Anne my wife shall 
and ,vill freely surrender and release unto the sd John 
Steward (etc)." 
•• 20 Dec. z692. AB~1 (X)BURTON. 

\Vit. Samuell Newman 
Nich ( X) Dison, Junr. 
NichDison. 

Acknowledged •• 17 April 1693 ••. Anne his wife being 
then P(re)sent ••.. 

Henrico Deeds etc. 1697-1704, p. 15 5: 

"I John Stewart of the c_ounty of Henrico, Glover, ••• 
for divers considerations .•• but more especially for a tract 

of land Conveyed to me by l\fichael Turpin as by his deed 
at large may appear •.• unto ye said 11ichaell Turpin .•• 
one tract •• in ye county aforesaid and parish of Bristoll ..• 
at a place called Cobbs on ye north side of Appo'x river .•• 
one hundred acres and whereon I now live which land 
I purchased of my son-in-law (stepson) Abraham Burton 
and put into ye possession of ye same one hundred acres 
by sd son-in-law being marked and bounded in the 
presence of ye neighborhood by John \Voodson senr as by 
a Draught of his drawing may plainly appeare .•.• 
Dec. I. I699. 
\Vit:-l\fel. Richardson John Stewart (seal & red wa.--c). 

Chas. Evans. 
I Susanna Stewart doth (sic) Relinquish ajl Right & title 

to ye premises. 
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Acknowledged in open court and Subscribed by John 
Stewart and Susan his wife. 

In acknowledgement of debt below I John Stewart of ye 
County of Henrico." 

'This same day l\;fichaell Turpin sold the above land to 
John Archer for 30 pounds of Lawfull Current money. 
\Vit. by 1-fell. Richardson and John Hancock. 
Equiva. 2.0,000 lbs of good tobacco.' 

Henrico Deeds, etc. 1697-1704. (p. 162. et seq.): 

'Indenture ••. first ffebruary 1699 •.• between John 
Archer .•. and John Burton .•. 32. lbs .. to John Burton 
.•. tract of 100 acres known by the name Cobbs Lying and 
being in Henrico County Virg. on the north side Appo
matox river web sd Abraham Burton sold unto John 
Steward Glover and by ye sd John Steward Glover sold 
unto 1lichael Turpin and by ye sd Turpin sold unto ye 
aforesd John Archer .•• 
\Vit:-Phillip Turpin. Att. Gerke. JoHN ARCHER.' 

Ibid p. 433. Dec. 1, 1704-

'Indenture for 6o lbs sterling ••• John Burton Planter ••• 
to John Bolling, Gent •.•. Cobbs ••.• south side of James 
river upon Appomatox •.• upon land of James Baugh •.• 
northerly and easterly upon the Land of Isaac Burton ••• 
one hundred acres of which was given unto the sd Burton 
by will of his father Thomas Burton dee' d .•. one hundred 
more •. Did fall unto the said John Burton as heir at law 
of his brother Thomas Burton dee' d . . . one hundred 
acres •. the sd John Burton purchased of John Archer. 
\Vit: Isham Epes. C. Evans. JOHN (I.B.) BURTON.' 

Note: The original area of Cobbs was 350 acres and this 
deed conveys only 300 acres. Isaac Burton, the brother of 
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this grantor held his share of Cobbs, (which had meanwhile 
increased to 100 acres) until 1735, as a deed given below 
will show. 

The will of John Bolling of Cobbs, dated April 29, 1727, 
and probated .1\.ugust 4, 1729, leaves this estate to his wife for 
life, and then to his son John. Testator states in this will that 
Cobbs then consisted of about 400 acres "together with 
about zoo acres I lately purchased of \Vm Baugh (sic)." 

Henrico Deeds and \Vills Book for 1725-37 at page 505: 

"Indenture dated September z, 1735, between Isaac 
Burton of the county of Henrico and John Bolling of the 
same county for a consideration of £12-10-0 of "a cer
tain tract of land •• on the north side of Appomattox River 
in the county of Henrico bounded on the lower side by 
a tract of land called Cunneycock which lately belonged to 
l\:[aj. Thomas Chamberlain deceased, and on the upper side 
by a tract of land called Cobbs and lately did belong to 
J\1aj. John Bolling deceased, father to the above named 
John Bolling, southwardly by Appomattox River and 
northerly by Thomas Oliver's land containing by estim
ation one hundred acres more or less." 
Witnesses: Mary Lorton, Samuel Ridgway, Edward Os
borne, Junr. 

In the same book at page 508 another instrument is an 
acknowledgement dated September z, 1736, by Isaac Burton 
that J oho Bolling had satisned him for all bonds given by 
John Bolling deceased "particularly one ;Bond relating to 
land." 

To return now to Thomas1 Burton, we have seen that on 
January fust 1685-6 he divided his lands by deed of gift 
between his four sons. He died between that date and April 1, 

1686, when the inventory of his personal estate was returned 
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by the appraisers, Edward Stratton, junior, Abraham \-Vomeck 
and James Baugh. It was valued by them at 73 So pounds of 
tobacco. This appraisal was "presented to the court by 
Susannah Burton, Adm."i:. of Tho. Burton, dec'd." Evidently 
he died intestate, though his son John, in the deed we have 
cited above to John Bolling in 1704 states that the land was 
"given" to grant or "by the will of his father Thomas Burton, 
deceased." He used the word "will" no doubt to e.,q,ress 
"volition." No will of Thomas Burton has been found. The 
widow Susannah obtained letters of administration upon his 
estate on February 1, 1685, with Henry Lound and Edward 
Stratton, Jr., as securities. At ft!e same time, James Baugh, 
Thomas Lockett, Abra. Womeck and Edward Stratton, Jr., 
were appointed appraisers of the estate. 

In the same year, his widow Susannah married John Stew
art generally referred to in the records as "John Stewart, 
Glover" to distingwsh him from another individual of the 
same name, a contemporary in Henrico. The designation 
"Glover" referred, no doubt to his trade. Their marriage 
license was dated October 2, 1686. On February 1, 1686-7 
"John Stewart (ye Glover)" was appointed Constable. This 
apparently irksome post was, before the days of Prohibition, 
a step up the ladder of fame. During his brief term of service 
as a policeman he was one of the greatest benefactors in the 
history of the force; when haled before the Court for failure 
to assist in the work of road construction, his plea of con
fession and avoidance was to the effect that he was at that 
time constable of the precinct; this excuse won the enthusias
tic approval of the Court which promptly decided that 
thereafter no Constable should be liable for road work. 
John Stewart's name should be number one in the police Hall 
of Fame. However, an entry in the Bristoll Parish records 
shows that "John Steward Glover Constable of Bristol! psb. 
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in this county being commonly out of ye county his employ
ment consisting chiefly in ttadeing wth ye Indians It is 
ordered that in his place stead and precin John Steward Junr., 
of ;\ppomatox be appointed." 

Besides their four sons, to whom the rest of this chapter 
will be devoted, Thomas1 and Susannah Burton had at least 
one daughter Anne, who married Bartholomew Stovall. 
Their marriage license was dated August 8, 1693, and John 
Ste,vart, her step-father ,vas security (Henrico records v. 
p. 43 5 ). They had sons Bartholomew, George, Thomas and 
\'X7illiam Stovall, and a daughter 1fargaret who married \'X7yles. 

Of the four sons of Thomas1 and Susannah Burton of 
Cobbs, the eldest was: 

Thomas Burton, junior. 

Thomas Burton, junior, was bom in 1664, as is proved by 
a deposition he made in court_ in 1680, (Liber L p. 3 5 8). The 
suit in which this deposition was recorded evidently arose 
from an incident calculated to arouse the deepest passions of 
man-poaching on fish or game preserves. \'X7iUiam Hatcher 
(probably the son of the violent tempered Burgess of that 
name) certainly meant to put a stop to the invasion of his 
sporting rights by his neighbors, for Thomas Burton, junior, 
aged si."\.1:een, testified that he "saw Jno. Lantroope strike 
a piece out of the head of 1-fr Robert \'X7oodson's cannoe 
with an a."'\:e, and that ye deponent heard ?vir \'X7illiam Hatcher 
order ye said Lantroope and his other servants to splitt all 
ye cannoes they found in the swampp and further saith not." 
He had said enough-indeed more than might have been 
expected from one so greatly indebted to the Hatchers as 
this young man. Four years before the attempt of \'X7illiam 
Hatcher to put an end to canoeing in his swamp, one of his 
name, in making his will in 1676 in Henrico left his personal 
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property and a life estate in bis 226 acres of land lying between 
those of ~Ir. Henry Seward and Gilbert Elam to Thomas 
Burton, junior. Testator also provided for the schooling of 
the young man until the age of seventeen. 

Thomas 11 Burton died about the year 1691, when absent 
from Virginia. Thereupon Edward Hatcher demfflded and 
received an order of the Benrico court that the 226 acres in 
which Thomas had enjoyed a life estate-only fourteen years 
in this case-should revert to the petitioner. 

Thomasu Burton left a widow in Boston, Massachusetts. 
l\-Iany men, but few Virginians, have done likewise. \'ve do 
not know where he died, nor..how--nor did his widow 
know, as appears in a letter from her dated November 9, 1691, 
and entexed in the Henrico records on 1'1ay 16, 1692. This 
letter was recorded by Edward Hatcher as proof of the death 
of the life tenant of the above mentioned 226 acres. The letter 
was from Elizabeth, the widow of ThornasII, who had 
meanwhile married John Bncanan in Boston; it was addressed 
to "honble. mother Mrs Susannah Burton." She knew, 
however, that her mother-in-law had also improved the 
shining hour and had remarried for she addresses "you and 
your new bosome companion" a refined Boston phraseology 
for marriage worthy of a quip in the "Precieuses Ridicules." 
Elizabeth Bucanan states further in this letter that she had 
never been in Virginia, and she adds that she "never heard 
any certain information of yr: manner of ye death of my dear 
husband n-:fr Thomas Burton" but alludes to the fact that she 
has "buried his body." There is no mention of any children. 

Thomasn Burton had made an enviable impression upon 
bis mellifluous wife-possibly because he w·as absent from 
her a great part of the time, apparently having been engaged 
in the fish trade. In her letter she refers to him as "my first 
and in his lifetime my dearest and most valuable joy" and 
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earnestly adds "God hath also been pleased to deprive me of 
that .t\irnable flour which ye lord was pleased to lend me from 
his Loyns." It must, in o.."Piation of this flight of rhetoric, be 
added that she was evidently concerned about her prospects 
of inheritance in far-away Virginia, for she adds a keen thrust 
at 1\braharn \\7 ornacke (\Vomeck) who was her late husband's 
representative in Virginia in the "mackerel!" business. The 
letter continues «ye said Jarland informs me from l\1r Chick
lay and that you desire him to send me word that my hus
band's estate is misimproved and squandered by ye P(er)son 
whom he intrusted with power in his Businesse." \Ve may 
conclude the history of this letter by the statement attached 
to it in the Henrico records giving a vivid picture of the 
postal facilities of that day in Virginia: "Stephan Cock, aged 

about 24 years Being at ye house of l\:Ir Taylor Ordinary 
Keeper in James Town saw in ye window a letter directed 
to l\fr James Chicklay, & opening it found one directed to 
Susannah Burton web was requested P. John Bvcanan to be 
directed to Susannah with his pen. Swom May r6, r692." 
Abraham \Vomeck, as appears from the following excetpt 

from Henrico Minute Book for June r, r69r, bad been 
energetic in protecting his own interests in this matter: 

"Abraham \vomacke in February court (r690-9r) bt. 
action against Thomas Burton to be executed on soc much 
of ye estate of Thomas Burton in ye bands of John Burton 
as ye sd \Vomacke shall make appear to be due sd \v" omack 
informing that the sd John Burton has a bill of Tho. Bur
ton for I 3 lb or thereabouts .• by a bargain web ye plt made 
by ye defendt for forty shill sterling & one battell of macker
ell for ye plts undertaking the clefts businesse here in Virga 
& ye residue for tobacco paid for him •• by ye court 
referred to a Jury to Fxaroine ye bargain John Burton in 
whose hands the estate is attached confessing that he hath 
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such a bill in his hands due to ye sd deft from John Stewart 
(Glover) wch was also acknowledged by ye sd Steward." 

The jury decided for the plaintiff-it was most unusual for a 
Burton to lose in litigation! It is evident that young Thomas 
Burton was still living at the date of this action-June 1, 1691, 
and that he died before May 16, 1692.. 

Thoroas11 Burton, at the time of his death, had already been 
absent from the family nest by the banks of the Appomattox 
for more than four years, for in 1687 his brother John, then 
just ru:rived at man's estate, petitioned the court in Henrico 
to have the property of his elder brother "who is out of ye 
count:JT' delivered to him-presumably to manage it as 
trustee. The court ordered that "if at ye no..-t court John 
Steward who maryed the mother of the said Buttons doe not 
give security for the said Thomas Burton's estate, it shall be 
delivered unto John Burton, aforesaid." 

Thomasn Burton left no issue; he died intestate, probably 
during a trading voyage, and his 100 acre share of Cobbs 
passed by the laws of descent to his next brother John. His 
life estate in the 2.26 acres lefr him by William Batcher vested 
in Edward Hatcher. Whether any personal property remaint:d 
in Virginia we do not know; nor may we determine whether 
any inheritance came to his accomplished widow in Boston. 
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Chapter JV John B11rton, the son of Thomas1 of Cobbs 

The second son of Thomas1 and Susannah Burton was 
named John. He was born in 1666, as shown by a deposition 
n1ade by him in Henrico court October 1z, 1688 (records v. 
p. 11), and lived until 1754. In 1746 hls son is still styled 
John, Jr., and hls grandson, John the Younger. The first 
mention of him in Henrico is in 1681, on October 13th when 
hls father made a deed of gift. to hls son John of a yearling 
heifer and a young sow. He was then 15 years old, and when 
he was about twenty, his father died. For about a year, hls 
step-father John Stewart was hls legal guardian. By 1687 he 
was of age, and took over hls share of the estate of Cobbs, 
100 acres. Probably in about the same year he married, for the 
will of Samuel Fowler, Sr., blacksmith of Henrico mentions 
in 1688 his daughter Elizabeth Burton. A family of Fowlers 
were at that time planters near the Womecks, and not far 
from Cobbs. There is, however, no direct proof that this was 
the wife of John Burton of Cobbs. An item in Henrico 
records on October 1.z, 1688, reads as follows: 

"John Burton (and also Abraham Burton) having 
attended as evidence for Sam'll Fowler, junr., agt. Jno. 
Granger hath Order granted him agt. ye sd. Fowler for 
eighty pounds of tobo." 

In 1701 he acquired a lease of a plantation up Swift's Creek, 
to the northwestward of Cobbs. This fact appears in a deed 
made in 1708 by Thomas Jefferson to Abraham Burton 
(brother of John) of zoo acres in Henrico for 10,000 lbs. 
tobacco in "Appomatox Parish of Bristoll south side of 
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Swift's Creek and js bounded according to lease let to John 
Burton, January 10, 1701." 

This land had originally belonged to Major Peter Field 
(1647-1707) and evidently Abraham Burton, by arrangement 
,vith his brother John, bought in the fee while the plantation 
was still under lease to the latter.In the same year, 1708-9, on 
i\Iarch 1st, John Pleasants deeded to "John Burton merchant 
of l-Ienrico 340 acres on the south side of the Jame~ river 
lower side of Falling Creek at a place called Elam's Quarter •. 
part of a greater tract formerly granted Gilbert Elam and 
Edward \Xlard." (Val. Pap. p. 1085.) Falling Creek discharges 
into the James nearly opposite Cornelius Creek, upon which 
the children of John Burton of Longfield were then living. 
It was the arena of the bloodiest chapter in the Indian 
.i\Iassacre of 16z.2. John Burton (presumably the "merchant 
of Henrico" and son of Thomas!) also took out a patent for 
341 acres on June 10, 1714, "at a place known by the name 
of Deep Creek on the south side of James River." (Book 10, 
p. 1 34.) This was the tract he purchased at Elam's Quarter in 
1708-9. In the Henrico records on April 13, 1715, we find 
John Burton (and his son Robert) as witnesses to a deed 
from John Elam to \Villiam \Vorsham of½ acre of land in 
the town of Bermuda "formerly granted to 1-!artin Elam." 
In 17.20 he received a patent for 500 acres more land in 
Henrico, which was situated on the western side of the 
Appomattox at the mouth of Deep Creek, a stream which 
rises in the present county of Nottaway and joins the main 
river some forty miles up-stream above Cobbs. Land there 
had evidently been in his possession by 1716 for .in that year 
"John Burton, Senr.," deeded for 100 lbs. current money 
lands on Deep Creek to John Pleasants. 

Henrico records show that on 1farch 6, 1710, John Burton 
served on a jury; that in 1711 he ,vas a creditor of the estate 
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of Edward Hatcher, dec'd, to the C.'\.'tent of 489 lbs. tobacco; 
oo .A.ugust 2, r7r2, John Burton, Sam'l Hancock and Luke 
Shaw witnessed a deed of land from Phil Turpin to Henry 
Hatcher; in r716 John Burton and John Soane witnessed 
a deed from Richard Grills to George Cox, Jr. Captain 
Soane was a surveyor, and evidently a close neighbor of John 
Burton of Cobbs, for the Soane name appears several times 
in later paragraphs. The Henrico records show further that 
in 1719 and in 1721 John Burton was plaintiff in court 
against Richard James for a debt of 4r pounds 10 shillings; 
and in 1721 he is mentioned as suing "John .lfa.rar;" in 1722 
the tables turned, for John Sattawight sued John Burton for 
£'4 due on account; in 1726, on September 5, an entry shows 
that the estate of John Tullet was debtor to John Burton, 
and to (his son) Robert Burton in the sums of .£)-o-o and 
.£1-xo-o respectively. John Tullet had been the proprietor 
of x7,65 3 acres of land in Henrico, on the south side of the 
James-a tract which passed into the possession of Dudley 
Digges and of Henry Cary as trustee for the latter. (Val. Pap. 
275, 277, 930.) 

By x728 John Burton (son of Tbnroas1 of Cobbs) bad 
begun to seat his sons on landed estates, for in that year 
Henrico records contain an indenture between John Burton, 
Senior, and Isaiah Burton "for valuable consideration of 
5 shillings current money,'' for 8 5 acres on the south side 
of Falling Creek; signed with the peculiar mark of John 
Burton, and witnessed by William Cocke and Samuel Soane. 
(Henrico Deeds, Wills, 1725-1737 p. 256.) In 1734 on 
March 3rd, John Burton deeded "to son James Burton .. 
natural affection •• southsidefawling(sic) Creek .. 85 acres." 
The witnesses to this deed were Andrew Leprade (recently, 
oo doubt, Andre) and Wm (X) Adams. In r736-7 on 
1''1arcb 4th, John Burton deeded to Thnroas Burton, for 
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"natural love and affection I bear unto my son Thomas 
Burton .. 85 acres .. Joyning on James Burton," signed by 
the mark of John Burton. \vitnesses to this deed were 
1\ndrew Laprade, James Burton and John Laprade (Ibid. 
p. 625). These lands lay near the head waters ofFaUiog Creek 
and only a few miles away from 1Ianikin Town. Evidently in 
the thirty odd years since they first settled there, the French 
Huguenot families had prospered and were already spreading 
out into the surrounding territory. In the three deeds just 
cited ~he mark made by John Burton (formerly of Cobbs) is 
ide~1tical; they establish the fact that he had at least three 
sons, whose names are recorded; that he was the father of 
three other Burton men of whom mention will be made in 
due course, is shown by his will in 1754-

In December 1734, John Burton made a conveyance of 
lands on "Beaverdam of Swift Creek" to John \Voolbridge. 

In 1737, the county court directed that a road be cleared 
from Henry Cary's mill to "Old John Burton's" and his son 
Thomas Burton was appointed surveyor. The "Old John" 
was then 71 years of age but inasmuch as we find four John 
Burtons, all landowners in that i:ma]] community on Falling 
Creek, representing three generations of the same line, the 
clerks of the records must have been hard driven to dif
ferentiate between them. 

"Old John Burton" was involved in a curious suit in 
Chesterfield court in 1749 where two wills said to have been 
made by Caleb \Vare were offered for probate, one by John 
Burton and the other by John Branch. It is not imprc.bable 
that Caleb \Vare was related to the families of both these 
Burtons and Branches; he seems to have been an old bachelor 
or childless widower, and was the centre of plantation in
trigue. The making of wills had been a hobby of his, and had 
kept the neighbors on the "qui vive." John Bolling was 
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selected by the court to hear the evidence in this disputed 
probate; before him John Branch stated that a short time 
previous to his death Caleb \'v'are had asserted that the last 
will he had made ''was in ashes and that the ne:i-'t will he made 
should be one to please himsf".lf." No doubt Caleb was enjoy
ing the sport of "playing" the neighbors. The court finally, on 
October 5, 1750, admitted will "no. 1" to probate, a material 
triumph for the family of John Burton, since one of the maio 
provisions of this instrument was: "to young John Burton, 
the son of John Burton, Jr. (and grandson of "old John") 
my negro man Bille and all my wearing clothes and one cow 
and calf •• also give him my plantation that I now dwell on." 
This is the tract of zoo acres sold by "young John" io 1757 to 
\Villiam \'v'ood of New Kent. 

Io 175 z John Burton was witness to a deed from Josiah Hat
cher to George R. Tu.mer. On March zz, 1750, a deed record
ed in the fust book of the new county of Chesterfield reads: 
"John Burton and Elizabeth his wife to \Villiam Shepherd, 
planter, 3ooacres in Dale parish •• north side of Swift's Creek 
being tract of land given her by her father." The witnesses 
were 'Jeremiah fferguson l\filly Ryan and Mary Rocket.' 

Elizabeth Burton made her will as follows: probated in 
1757: (Chesterfield Will Book 1. p. 314.) 

"Unto my granson (sic) WiUiam Shephard •. unto my 
grand Dafter Ann Pain •. unto Elizabeth Grisel .• unto 
Judeth Burton •• unto Isack Shephard .. unto my granson 
Charles Pain •• unto Ar:robello Burton .. unto Jane 
Turpin •. \Vtlliam Shepard my executor." Signed Eliza
beth ( X) Burton. Witnesses: Gerrard Ellison, Aquilar ( X) 
Snelling, Ann ( X) Snelling. 

The inventory signed William Shepard is found on page3 r 5 
of the same book. This is the will of a very old woman; she 
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was, no doubt, the daughter of Samuel Fowler ancl roarriP.d 
John Burton of Cobbs before 1688. In that case she would 
have been at least 84 years old at the time of her death. 

In spite of his great age John Burton's name appears on the 
list of two juries in the Chesterfield court in 175 3. His fellow 
jurymen this year were Edward Osbome, WiUiaro \Vaddel, 
John Branch, Valent \Vinfrey, Josiah Hatcher, Charles 
Cheatham, John Robertson, Josiah Tatem, \ViJliaro Akin, 
Blackman \Vard, Daniel Brown, John Oay, ~!orris Roberts, 
Joseph Blandkenshlp, John Elam, \Valter Nunally and others. 

Old John Burton, whose life was almost contemporary 
with that of his cousin \villiam1 Burton of the Level, lived to 
be about 88 years of age. His will is found on page .zo8 of the 
first will book of Chesterfield county under the heading of 
John Borton,· this trifling error was corrected by the clerk who 
wrote "Burton's will" in the margin. This will was dated Feb
ruary .z3, 1754, and signed by the identical mark used by the 
old roan in all the legal documents of early life. An abstract 
follows: 

"I John Borton of the Parish of Dale and County of 
Chesterfield . • unto my loving wife Elizabeth the land 
and Plantation I now live on during her natural life and 
all the rest of my movable Estate to her and her disposing •• 
to \Vil Haro Shephard, J unr., the Land and Plantation I now 
live on after my wife's Decease .. to my son John Borton's 
heir five c:;biUings sterling •• to my son Thomas Borton one 
shiHiog •. to my son Samuel Borton one sbiUiog •• to my 
son James Borton one :-biUiog .• to my daughter Sarah 
Jackson one c:;hiUiog .• to my daughter Elizabeth Tirpin 
one shilling • . to my daughter S11c:;anoab Tanner one 
shilling •.• to my daughter Febue (Phebe) Johnson one 
shiUiog .• to my daughter Ann Borton one c:;hj))iog •. to 
my son Esar (Isaiah) Borton one sbiUiog •. to my grand-
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daughter Arrobello Borton one sbilJiog .. my loving wife 
hole (sic) and sole E. ... ecutor.» \Vitnesses: John Baker, 
Robert Cayce, Sa.rah Baker. 
Tbe appraisers of the personal estate, which amounted to 

.ezS-12-0, were 1'Iattbew Branch, Senr., John B.nimmall and 
\viUiam Bnxmmal- They reported the appraisal to the court in 
June 1756. 

Tbe descendants of Tbomas1 of Cobbs lived and multiplied 
exceedingly in the territory later known as Chestettield and 
Amelia counties. Again and again we find amongst them the 
family names of Thomas, John and Abraham. To place all 
these individuals in their proper family groups, with only the 
old records, fragmentary as they are, to guide us, bas proved 
a difficult problem. Geography is, however, the hand-maiden 
of history, and the localities in which these Buttons lived 
have thus assumed importance in our study. After the sale 
of Cobbs in 1704, only Isaac .Temaioed on bis original plan
tation; his two brothers moved across Swift's Creek, and 
later on becamP. identified with opposite sides of the district 
which lay between the James and the Appomattox. John bad, 
it is true, taken a lease in 1701 on a plantation on Swift's 
Creek, but in 1708 bis brother Abraham bought in this land 
from Thomas Jefferson. In that year John moved to a plan
tation of 340 acres on the south side of Falling Creek, some 
15 miles northwest of Cobbs. Three generations of bis 
descendants are identified with that locality and there are 
frequent references to Pocoshock Run and Falling Creek in 
their deeds and wills. To the south-east of them, reaching to 
the bank of the James, lay the large Randolph tract soon to 
become known to social and political history in Virginia as 
"Amptbill" the home of Archibald Cary, the "Old Iron" of 
the revolution. The neighborhood was generally known as 
Elam's Quarter and some ten miles to the north-east, and 
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across the James, ,vas the site of the future city of Richmond . 
.1\bout an equal distance to the north-west, on the southern 
bank of the James, 1Ianikin Town had already been founded 
in 1700 for the Huguenot refugees; who were at first sup
plied without charge by the mill on Falling Creek with one 
bushel of Indian meal per capita each month to support the 
infant settlement. The grandchildren of this John Burton 
were intricately allied by marriage with scions of this 
~uguenot stock. 

The other seat of these "southside" Buttons after the 
second decade of the eighteenth century lay at the mouth of 
Deep Creek on the westem b::..nk of the Appomattox. As early 
as 1714, John the son of Thomas of Cobbs owned lands in 
this spot, as we have seen. But it is especially with his brother 
Abraham that we associate the locality of Deep Creek; we do 
not know e.'Cactly when Abraham moved up there from the 
plantation near the mouth of Swift Creek which he had 
bought in 1708; but by 173 5 when the lands to the west of 
the Appomattox were included in the new county of Amelia, 
Abraham and his sons were already established there. 



Chapter V The Children of John Brnton of Cobbs 
( Son of Thon,as1). Chesterfield B11rtons 

In the year 1750, Chesterfield county, comprising Dale 
parish, was created out of that part of Henrico south of the 
James river and north and east of the Appomattox. The very 
numerous Buttons found in the records of Chesterfield are, 
for the greater part, descendants of two of the sons of 
Thomas1 of Cobbs-John Burton of Cobbs and Abraham1 

Burton of Cobbs. The present chapter contains the pedigree 
of the line of descent from ·John of Cobbs ("Old John 
Burton") the subject of the next preceding chapter. Charles 
the son of Abrabam1 of Cobbs was the progenitor of the 
other lines of Chesterfield Buttons. 

"Old John Burton" and his wife Elizabeth (Fowler) lived 
in matrimony for some sixty years, and produced at least six 
sons and five daughters who lived to maturity. Io 1754, when 
he made his will, there were five daughters living: "Sarah 
Jackson, Elizabeth Tirpin, Su~aooab Tanner, Febue (Phebe) 
Johnson and Aon." Apparently there had been another 
daughter (dead before 1754) who had married WiUiam 
Shepard. We have no information cooceroiog these daugh
ters (except in one instance), nor of their issue. The Turpins 
and Tanners were well-known families in Chesterfield. 
Elizabeth Turpin was, no doubt, the sister-in-law of Col. 
Thomas Turpin of Powhatan county who in 1760 married 
the aunt (Mary) of (President) Thomas Jefferson. CoL Turpin 
was the son of Thomas Turpin and of the much married 
Obedience Branch. The will of Elizaheth Turpin, dated 
February 19, 1767, names sons Thomas, Philip, Elisha, 
Josiah and daughters Martha and Mary; grand-daughter 
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Sally \v"infree, etc., and was witnessed by Jacob and Robett 
,\shurst and 1Jabel Turpin. The last named was the wife of 
Josiah Turpin, who died in 1768. The name of Winfree 
occurs later (Jan. 22, 1781) in the will of Sarah Harrison 
(a near neighbor of these Burtons) who mentions her daugh
ter Elizabeth \'vinfree; \'villiam Burton was a witness to this 
will. The only Jackson reference which is found in our notes 
from Chesterfield (Deed Book 11, 322) is a deed from Thomas 
Jackson of r\melia to George Cogbill of Chesterfield for 
145 acres on Swift Creek, north side. This deed was witnessed 
by Charles Burton, Jr. (grandson of Abraham!), Ed. Walthall 
and George Cogbill, Jr. 

Havingthusdisposed,somewhatsummarily,ofthedaughters 
ofJohnBurtonofCobbs(oldJohnBurton)wenowturnto an 
enumeration of his sons, and of their descendants in Chester
field county down to the end of the eighteenth century. 

I. The eldest son of John Burton of Cobbs was probably 
Robert Button, born about 1690, who first appears on the 
records of Henrico in 1713 as having been chosen by Ben
jamin \vard as his guardian. In this court record he is 
designated as Robert Burton, Jr., due, no doubt, to the 
presence in the same jurisdiction of his kinsman Robert1 

Burton of Longfield. In those times children bereaved of 
their father were termed "orphans,'' and were under the 
supervision of the orphan's court; at the age of 14 the orphan 
was allowed to choose a guardian, usually selecting a relative. 
In this case, it seems likely that Robert Burton was selected 
by Benjamin \vard as being the husband of an older sister. 
Captain Seth \vard (1661-1707) of "Sheffield,'' Henrico 
(Chesterfield) county, was the son of Ricbarcl \vard and wife 
Elizabeth; he had one sister Elizabeth \vard (fate unknown) 
and dying in 1707 left four sons Seth, Richard, Benjamin and 
Joseph (\v. & 1I. xxvn pp. 190 et seq.). Si"i: years later, 
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in 1713, Benjamin and Joseph chose their o,vn guardians, 
the former selecting Robert Burton and Joseph choosing his 
cider brother Seth. Thomas and Christopher Branch were 
ordered by the court to see that the estates of Benjamin and 
Joseph were turned over to their new guardians. It is prob
able that Captain Seth \Vard the father of these four sons left 
also a daughter or daughters one of whom had married this 
Robert Burton, for a Seth Burton is found later in Chester
field. The name Joseph also subsequently appears in this 
family for the first time in Burton annals. In 172.2. Joseph 
\Vard (the brother of Benjamin) brought suit against Robert 
Burton, Junior. This suit was dismissed, but in March 172.3-4 
Richard Ward, another brother of Benjamin, brought action 
of trespass against John Burton; in October of the same year 
John Burton was plaintiff against Richard \Vard, and received 
a verdict of 17 shillings and costs. The jury found that defend
ant assaulted and beat the plaintiff and that the battery was 
fully proved. One might hesitate to offer this as primary 
evidence of relationship between the \V ards and Buttons, 
especially since the former family were quite indiscriminate in 
their assaults and batteries. In a later chapter an account is 
given of an assault upon Nowel Burton in north-side Henrico 
by Richard Ward. Judging from the court records it was the 
playful fashion in which the Wards settled all arguments . 
.As late as 1755 one Nathaniel Bassett came into Lunenburg 
county court and made oath that he believed himself in 
danger of his life from Richard Ward, who had just been 
discharged of a felony. (\V. & 1f. XXVII p. 2.63). Evidently 
the "robustious" spirit of their great-grandfather William 
Hatcher survived among these \Vards-a vivid example of 
the immortality of the soul. 

In 1715, on April 4, John Burton and Robert Burton 
witnessed a deed of John ( x) Elam to William Worsham for 
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¼ acre in the town of Bermuda, formerly granted to lviartin 
Elam. In 172.6, on September 5th, the inventory of the estate 
of John Tullet showed indebtedness to John Burton and 
Robert Burton. These are all families identified with south
side Henrico-later Chesterfield. 

In 1732. the Bristol Parish Register notes the birth of 
a daughter Frances to Robert and Ann Burton. This may 
have been the Robert of whom we write, or else the son of 
John Junior, and hence the nephew of the elder Robert. 

1\fter the year 1726 we find no items in Henrico records 
which may clearly be ascribed to this Robert Burton. If he 
was, as we suppose, a son of John of Cobbs (the son of 
Thomas1), he was not mentioned in his father's will of 1754. 
He probably died long before his father. The presence in the 
county of Chesterfield after 1750 of a Seth Burton whom we 
tentatively place as his son, seems to indicate that this Robert 
Burton had a Ward wife. 

The first appearance of Seth Burton in Henrico records 
was in 1737 when Joseph Ward deeded him land in that 
county. The only incident in his career which brought him 
into contact with the great ones of the world was in 1762., 
when he consulted Patrick Henry, as shown by an item on 
page 45 of the lawyer's legal fee book. In the latter years of 
his life he was living in Cumberland county where in 1749, 
David Coleman sued Seth Burton for .£2.-5-0; in the same 
county, a court order in 1756 added his name to the Southam 
list. The will of Benjamin 1Iosby in Cumberland, March 18, 
1771, makes bequest of a "suit of common clothes" to Seth 
Burton-hardly a gift of dazzling munificence! The inventory 
of the estate of Seth Burton was filed in Cumberland court in 
1774. The appraisers were Fred Hatcher, ,\dcock Hobson & 
Hezekiah Hobson. Curiously enough the name appears again 
in the will of Gabriel Jones, the "Valley Lawyer," in 1816 
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(Rockingham county) in which he leaves to his grandsons 
"my interest in a mortgage I have from their father John Le,vis 
of the 1Jansion House & lotts of their grandfather Fielding 
Lewis, in the town of Fredksburg, and ,vhich John Lewis 
sold in part to Seth Burton." (Tyler's Q. VI. 2.75). 

II. Another of the sons of John Burton "of Cobbs" ,vas 
probably the \'viUiam Burton who first appears in Henrico 
records in 172.2., in the court minute book, as having attended 
as a witness for Robert Green in his case against James 
Franklin. It is noteworthy that a James Franklin was a neigh
bor of \'villiam Burton of the Level on the north side of the 
James, and was apparently a son-in-law of the latter; there 
was also a James Franklin, ·Sr., living in Henrico on the 
south side of the James (afterwards Chesterfield), who died 
in 1736 leaving an estate to his daughter Loveday Burton, 
the wife of Charles (the son of Abraham)1 Burton. 

In 1738 Samuel Ligon was charged in court in Henrico 
with having "catch'd ao unmarked hogg" in company with 
\X7illiam Burton. This was .regarded, no doubt, as a heinous 
offence by the Cnmmis'>ion of the Peace, but as a sporting 
proposition it was worthy of comment. Various other young 
Buttons of this period were noted as wolf hunters, but anyone 
who has ever tried to catch a "hogg," whether marked or 
unmarked, will have an added respect for this WiJJiam 
Burton. 

Io 1739 there was a suit against WiUiam Burton by John 
Ravenscroft, executor of Thomas Ravenscroft deceased. 
Thomas, who died in 1736 was a burgess for Prince George 
county and lived in Bristol parish in 1733; his son John 
Ravenscroft was a Justice of the Peace for Prince George 
in 1738. 

Io 1742. a petition was made in court by WiUiam Burton 
against John Farmer. The Farmers were close neighbors of 
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the Bunons on the west side of Falling Creek in Dale parish; 
J\gnes a daughter of John Burton, Jr., of Dale married 
a Farmer. 

This \'villiam Burton may well have been that one of the 
name who appeared in Amelia county, across the Appomattox 
river, in 1749, when it was decreed by the court there that 
Sam Pitchford pay 100 lbs. tobacco to \'villiam Burton for 
four days attendance as a witness. Again in 1765, Robert 
Pucker was directed by the Amelia court to pay a \'villiam 
Burton .z10 lbs. tobacco for three days as a witness. If this 
,vas the same w·illiam who first enters the records as a witness 
in court in 17.z.z, and now closes his career 33 years later, still 
a witness, it is evident that the art of cross-e."tailllllation was 
then in its infancy. 

III. Another son of John of Cobbs was John Burton, 
Junior, bom about 1693. Hi" namt> appears on the records 
in 1711 as "junior;" and his father is styled "senior" in 1716. 

By the beginning of the eighteenth century, the Indian 
warriors who still survived in the valley of the James had 
withdrawn, for the most part to the south and west of the 
Appomattox, but another cunning foe of the frontier farmer 
,vas still in evjdence. The first mention of John Burton, Jr., 
in Henrico records places hjm as a sportsman, for in the 
Levy Court for 1711 he was awarded the bounty for a "wolf's 
head by gun." Twelve years later this indefatigable Nimrod 
cut another notch in his gun-stock, for in 1723 we find the 
entry "To John .Burton, Jr. for one wolf's head certified by 
Thomas Jefferson-zoo lbs tobacco." A more famous 
Thomas Jefferson, grandson of this Henrico Justice of the 
Peace, certified to a good many facts as to which controversy 
still rages. 

\'\ie ne.'\.1: present this energetic individual in a less successful 
role, for in 17.zo John Burton Jr. brought suit against Edward 
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Stratton, and the action was dismissed; in the same year 
a case between John Burton, Jr. and Edward Goode, Jr. 
resulted in a 'non suit;' two years later this latter case was 
dismissed. These three rebuffs seem to have somewhat 
chastened John Burton, Jr. for he is not mentioned in Hen
rico records for some years subsequently. 

In 1733 he was a witness, together with John Green and 
Edward Osbome to a deed in Henrico from Samuel Hancock 
to Samuel Bowman (Va. 11ag. XXXIII, p. 317). These 
names are those of faroiHt>s prominent in the county of 
Chesterfield. A genealogy of this line of Hancocks is given 
in the volume of the Virginia Ml"gazine of History just cited. 
One of the brothers of John Burton, Jr. namely Thomas, had 
a wife Johanna, a name rather peculiar to the Hancock 
family. 

In June 1741 a deed was filed in which John Burton and 
Robert Burton joined as grantors with Henry Hatcher, Jr. 

In 1742, on July 3rd, John Burton Jr. patented land on 
Nisom's branch, a tributary of Swift Creek, which ran near 
the boundary between the (later) counties of Cumberland 
and Chesterfield. This land patent was bounded by the lands 
of Henry Hatcher, James Farley and James Hill-narof'S 
which subsequently becamf' familllr in the Burton family 
transactions. It was on this tract of land that John Burton Jr. 
later seated his sons, and his large family grew up upon the 
banks of Nisoms (or Nisons) Branch. Not far away to the 
eastward lay Pocoshock run of FaUing Creek where his 
father, "Old John" Burton and several others of his sons 
were then living. 

In October 1742 John Burton, Jr. was appointed road 
surveyor "from county line to lower side of upper Toma
hawk," with Henry Hatcher, Josiah Hatcher and Edward 
Logwood to assist him. Tomahawk was one of the headwaters 
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of Falling Creek. The James Hill ,vhose plantation is mentio
ned as a boundary in the patent (supra) lived on the north 
side of S,vift's Creek (Val. Pap. p. 1374). 

Another patent was issued to him in this year (Book 21 

p. 189) for "433 acres on the south side of James River 
adjoining the land of Henry Hatcher, Edward Harrison, &c." 

In December, 1743, John Burton ,vas one of the appraisers 
of the estate of his neighbor, Henry Hatcher, recently deceas
ed. In the following year the inventory of Henry Hatcher's 
personal property was presented by Robert Ashurst, John 
Burton, Jr. and Ed. Logwood. 

In 1745 John Burton, together with Thomas Burton, 
Senior, and Junior (his brother and nephew) were appointed 
to assist road surveyor John Hancock on the road from 
'Pocoshock to Fallen (sic) Creek.' 

In 1746 John Burton, Jr. was serving on a jury. In that 
year he made provision for his two older sons, J oho and 
Robert, as the following Chesterfield deeds will show. 

Deed "between John Burton, Junior of Dale and John 
Burton ye younger of the same parish .• 100 acres now in the 
possession of the said J oho Burton yeyounger,for 5 pounds ••• 
part of tract patented by John Burton, Jr. in 1742.." This deed 
was dated April 4, 1746, and was witnessed by G. Turner, 
Henry Hatcher and Thos. Gipson. 

In the same month, April 1746, John Burton, Jr. deeded 
one hundred acres of the same tract he had patented in 1742. 
to Robert Burton of same parish, "now in possession of said 
Robert." The witnesses were the same as in the former deed. 

In the same year 1746 a deed of Henry Farmer and Ealon 
Farmer was witnessed by John Burton and his brother 
Thomas. The Farmers were allied by marriage with John 
Burton, Junior, for the eldest daughter of the latter was 
mentioned in his will of 1740 as Agnes Farmer. 
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And now we have reached the last stage of the narrative 
concerning John Burton, son of John and grandson of 
Thomas1 of Cobbs. His will, dated September 25, 1740 and 
probated first l\fonday in October 1747 makes the following . . 
prov1s1ons :-

"John Burton of the county of Henrico and Dale parish •• 
to wife Elizabeth Burton all my personal estate during her 
Naturall Life then • • that it shall be equally Divided 
betwine my two sons and my fore daughters viz Caleb 
Burton, Joseph Burton, Elizabeth, Sarah, Joannab and 
lv!ary Burton . . unto my son Caleb Burton one certain 
tract or parcel of land lying in fork of Nisoms Branch and 
fifty acres more lying on the south side of the branch 
aforesaid, joining on James Forbes and James Hill •• unto 
my son Joseph Burton the plantation whereon I now live •• 
if either of my aforenamed sons Caleb or Joseph should 
die under age without Issue then to return to my daughter 
Elizabeth Burton and if Elizabeth should die without issue 
then to fall to my son John Burton and further those in 
possession of the aforesaid plantation shall have the care 
and Eddification (sic) of my two youngest daughters 
Joaonah and 1-Iary Burton .• unto my son John Burton 
one shilling sterling • . to my son Robert Burton one 
shilling sterling • • to my daughter Agnes Farmer one 
shilling sterling •. 25 Sept. 1740 JOHN BURTON." 

The witnesses were Henry and Josiah Hatcher and John 
Popham. 

At the solemn moment of making his will this testator 
showed unusual concern for his daughters, providing both 
for their material welfare and for their "Eddification." 

Intense solicitude for the interests of the ladies of the 
family prevailed among the Burtons, as is also shown by the 
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will in 1750 of an Abraham Button (Son of Isaac?) which is 
found in the abstracts of Brunswick Countv \vills in tl~.:: • 
Collection of the Virginia Historical Society. This testator 
was a planter in Brunswick or Lunenburg county-the ''last 
stand" of so many Virginia Buttons before they disappeared 
over the rim of the horizon into North Carolina and further 
south. His will strikes savagely at two of the most cherished 
of Virginia customs; in providing for his wife Anne he 
instructs his e."l:ecutors Qohn Peebles Sr. and James 1faclin) 
that "no child, grandchild or relation of any kind live with 
her to be a trouble to her other than for a visit for two or 
three days or a week. She gives no gift to no one." He evid
ently had a thorough kno,v·ledge of his consort as well as 
of her offspring. 

To return now to our abstract of the will of John Button, 
Jr. of Nisom's Branch it appears that at the time of making 
his will in 1740, he had, besides the five daughters enumer
ated, four sons: John "ye younger," Robert, Caleb and 
Joseph. The will makes provision for Caleb and Joseph
the two elder sons were seated by their father as we have 
seen on their own plantations. \Ve shall now take up the 
younger sons. 

1. Caleb Button, who was under age at the time of his 
father's will in 1740. Caleb \Vare was a near neighbor, and 
probably related, as already suggested, to the Burtons of 
Pocoshock. It is possible that we have here the source from 
which the name of Caleb entered the family. 

By 1757 Caleb Button was living in Augusta county (as was 
his brother Joseph), for on June 4th of that year the follow
ing indenture was entered in Chesterfield Deed Book m at 
page 184: 

62. 

"Calep (sic) Button of Augusta county and John Burton 
(his brother) of Chesterfield .. 2.6 pounds •. parcel of 
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land •• in Chester.field county on the north side of Nisoms 
Branch adjoining the line of James Farley, l\fary I-Iattisons, 
Henry Baker, John Buttons party to these presence (sic) 
and Godfree Hill on the south side of the said Nisons 
Branch . • 1 5 o acres •• " (Signed) CAr.EP BURTON. 
\Vitnesses: 
Jacob Ashurst, Henry Hatcher, Junr., Henry Baker. 

In 175 8 a Caleb Burton was a member of the militia of 
Albc>roarle county (Hening VII. 2.03). Th~ name was perpetu
ated in the family, for in 1815 the records of Mecklenburg 
county give the appraisal of the estate of a Caleb Burton whose 
only property consisted of a roan mare, valued at .£10. 

2.. Joseph Burton was the youngest son of John, Jr.: to 
bim his father left his dwelling plantation, as was the custom 
of that day, at least in the Burton family. He appears to have 
been still living in Chester.field in 175 3 for deed book II 

records on December 2.6 of that year an indenture between 
Josiah Hatcher and Henry Baker for: 

"one hundred acres in the county of Chester.field near the 
head of Nison's Branch adjacing of Cumberland county 
line .•• Harrison's line, Caleb Burton's line,] osephBurton's 
line and Henry Hatcher Junior's line being the land 
formerly purchased by Josiah Hatcher of Robert Burton 
and being now in the possession of the said Henry Baker." 
Signed by Josiah Hatcher and witnessed by Phillip Bryan, 
Edward Hill and Henry Gipson. 

The name of Joseph Burton reappears in Chester.field 
county records in 1790 when one of that name, the son of 
John Burton and nephew of the earlier Joseph was a witness 
to the will of his brother \viiliam Burton. 

The earlier Joseph, son of the testator of 1740, was, like 
his brother Caleb, living ·.n Augusta county Virginia in 1756 
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as appears from the following excerpt from Chesterfield 
records p. 260: 

"Indenture .. 1756 between Joseph Burton of Augusta 
county . . and Christopher Robinson of Chesterfield 
county . . part of tract whereon the said Burtons father 
lived . . 1 84 acres . . except the burying place about which 
the said Burton's father was buried . • on Starkeys and 
John Burton's line •. Caleb Burton's line to John Burton's 
Corner." Signed Joseph Burton. 
\'v'itnesses:-- J:lcob Ashurst, Gerrard Ellison, Joseph 
Starkey. 

Evidently Joseph Burton came back to the family nest on 
Nisom's Branch to make this deed, for all three of the 
witnesses were neighbors of the old home. Jacob Ashurst 
(afterwards a Justice of the Peace) was a frequent witness 
to legal documents for the Buttons. In 1754 he was witness 
to two deeds of land by Thomas Burton, the uncle of Joseph, 
to his sons. In 1762 Jacob and Robert Ashurst and John 
Burton were witnesses to the will of Thomas Gipson of 
Chesterfield. 

3. Robert Burton, like his elder brother John was left but 
one shilling in the will of his father, but in 1746 as already 
noted he received from his father a deed of gift of 100 acres 
of the paternal estate on Nisom's Branch. He was already of 
~ge in 1740, and was probably about 3 3 years old when he 
made the following conveyance: 

"January 20, 1752 •• RobertBurtonofsouthCarolina •. 
to Josiah Hatcher for £30 .. a tract in Chesterfield .• 
bounded on the several lands of Henry Hatcher, Wm Har
rison, Caleb Burton and Joseph Burton and on Nisom's 
Branch and Cumberland County line, including the planta
tion whcr~on the said Robert Burton formerly lived." 
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His migration to South Carolina removes him also from 
the pages of this chronicle. 

Thus we have seen that wirbio ll decade after the death of 
John Burton, Jr., of Nisom's Branch, three of his four sons, 
Robert, Caleb and Joseph had sold the lands given them by 
the father and migrated far a£eld. 

4. The oldest son of John Burton Jr., John "Ye Younger," 
remained in the family nest by Nisom's Branch and raised 
a large family there: John Burton "ye younger" was so called 
in the records because having been born about the year 
1717, he was contemporary with bis father John Junior 
and grandfather "Old John Burton" until their deaths in 
1747 and 1756 respectively. ·John "ye younger" himself 
lived to the age of 82., thus keeping up the high average 
for longevity found in the Chesterfield Buttons. 

The following references to him are taken from the books 
of deeds and the court order books of Chesterfield. 

On October 8, 1745, there was recorded a deed by Mary 
Tanner and Joseph Tanner of Goochland and Henry Tanner 
of Beorir:o to "John Burton ye younger." The witnesses were 
George Kenyer and Thnmas Gipson. The Tanners were 
a proroioentfaroilyof southsideHenrico (W.& M. XXII-xxm). 
They were already allied to these Buttons, for Susannah Bur
ton the aunt of this John "ye younger" had married a Tanner. 

1-Iay, 1756, John Burton, Junior, served on a jury of 
inquest. He is here designated as "junior" because although 
bis father bad died nine years previously, bis grandfather was 
still alive-in fact "old John Burton" must have died at this 
very time, since bis will was offered for probate at the June 
term of the court in that year. 

In 1757 he conveyed to \ViUiam \Vood of New Kent the 
2.00 acres left him by the will of Caleb \Vare. The witnesses 
were John Hancock, John Ellit and John Cobbs. 
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January 4, 1759, John Burton, Henry Farley and Henry 
Hatcher, Junior, witnessed a deed of Joseph Starkey of Dale 
to Josiah Hatcher of Cumberland for 96 acres on Swift 
Creek which had been formerly conveyed by Robert Hudson 
on April 4, 175 5. 

December 1 3, 1760, Thomas Logwood, John Burton, Nathl. 
Lacy and Josiah Turpin witnessed a deed of Thomas Melton 
to Philip Turpin of land on the south side of Swift Creek. 

Chesterfield Deeds v, page 5 3 1 : 

"Indenture 2.3, October, 1767, between Henry Baker 
of .. Chesterfield •. and J chn Burton of the same county •• 
60 pounds current money • • tract • . adjoining his the 
said John Burton's line the county line and Hatcher's line •• 
100 acres •• including the plantation the said Baker now 
lives on." 
\Vitnesses:- Jacob Ashurst, Edwd. Friend, Nathl. Lacy. 

November, 1767, John Buri:on again on a Jury of Inquest. 
In 1772., John ("ye younger'') set his son John up as an 

independent landowner-the young roan was then probably 
2. 5 years of age. The conveyance was as follows: 

Chesterfield Deeds vn, page 2.. 

"I John Burton of the county of Chesterfield •• unto my 
son John Burton Junior of said county .• a parcel of land 
on Nisoms Branch of Swift Creek • • bounded by •. 
Farley's line .• including the plantation my said son now 
lives on .. "April 1, 1772.. (Signed) JoHN BURTON. 
Witnesses: Edward Farley, WilJiaro \Vinfrey,JacobAshurst. 
This deed was proved in the July Court of 1772.. 

Chesterfield Deeds vn, page 43 5 : 

66 

"Indenture • • Oct 2.0, 1774, between Henry Hatcher 
of the county of Chesterfield . • and John Burton of the 
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same county •• 20 pounds .• land •• adjoining the lines of 
the said John Burton and divided from the said Henry 
Hatcher's line by a poplar." (Signed) HENRY HATCHER. 

\\7itnesses: Jacob Ashurst, John Burton Junior, Julius 
Hatcher. 

In July 1779, John Burton made petition in court against 
Elisha 1foxley. 

On October 21, 1779, John Burton was the adroioic:trator 
of the estate of Thomas Gipson. There was ari aUiaoce by 
marriage between the famiHes of these two men. John Burton 
was a creditor of this estate. 

Chesterfield Deed Book x page 3 7: 

"Indenture •• between Jehu Compton of Amelia & 
John Burton, Sr. of Chesterfield •. land •• adjoining lines 
of John Burton, Sr .•• Vison (Nison) Branch and up the 
said Branch to WiUiam Burton's new line •• So acres .. 
23 July, 1780." (Signed) JEHU (X) Co:MPTON. 
\Vitnesses: John Burton Qr.) Henry Hatcher, Wi))iam 
Burton. 

The John and \ViUiam 13urton, witnesses, were two of the 
sons of John Burton (formerly "ye younger"), the grantee in 
this deed. In the year preceding, on October 1779, a deed 
from WiUiam Burton to John Compton was proved. 

In August of 1780 a deed from John Burton to Robert 
\Vooldridge was acknowledged in court. On May 24, 1782 
the appraisal of the estate of Edward Gamer Branch was 
made by Edw. Branch, John Burton and Wm Gibson. 

\Ve do not know the name of the wife of John Burton (ye 
younger). The abstracts of wills which follow show that he 
had at least six sons and seven daughters. His sons were oam~d 
John, William, Charles, Hardin, Thomas and Joseph. His 
daughters were ( a) (oame unknown) who married .... Pankey 
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and had a son Samuel I-Jardin Pankey; (b) Sally Burton (will 
1801) unmarried; (c) 1Iary who married \villiam Gibson of 
Bedford and had son John and daughter Nancy; ( d) a daughter 
who married Charles Dubre! and had a son John; (e) Edith 
,vho married Abraham Sublett and had a daughter Edith; 
(f) a daughter who married 1liles Gibson and (g) a daughter 
,vho married \'villiam Canfield(?). 

No attempt has been made to carry these lines down further 
than the year 1800. 

Reference has already been made to the transfer of land to 
his son John in 1772 by John (ye younger). His son \'villiam 
,vas also a lando\'\·ner on Nisom's Branch. By the last decade 
of the century it is probable that all si.~ of his sons were so 
established. 

The few items in our note books referring to one or other 
of these sons are as fallows : 

Chesterfield Orders v. at page 346, November 1772, 
records the acknowledgement by \VilJiaro Gibson and John 
Burton, Jr., of a deed of land to Julius Hatcher. 

Chesterfield Deeds vu, page 168: 

"Indenture January 4, 1773 .• \'<7iUiaro Gibson of the 
county of Chesterfield .. and John Burton Jr. of the same 
county .• being bow.id with him to David Farley in two 
Bonds . • .zo pounds .. and 54 pounds • . 100 acres .. 
being the same tract purchased by the said \ViUiaro of 
David Farley." (Signed) W:M GmsoN. 
\Vitnesses, Francis Ashurst, David Farley, Jacob Ashurst. 

The court records show that WiUiaro Burton brought suit 
against Philip Turpin in 1779 and again in 1783. In that same 
session of the court Charles Burton sued \Vm Russell for debt. 

An interesting account of a coroner's inquest is found in 
Chesterfield County records shortly after the Revolutionary 
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\Var. Phil a negro man slave of \villiam Burton had been 
murdered; Thomas Burfoot was the Coroner, and of the 
nvelve jurymen, three were \Voolridges and two "'·ere Carys! 
The jury "do say upon their Oaths that sum (sic) person 
unknown to us not having God before his eyes but being 
moved and seduced by the Instigation of the Devil on or 
about the 6th Day of the present 1'fonth with force and .r\rms 
on or near the plantation of \villiam Burton •.. committed 
the said Felony and ~furder ... did fly away against the peace 
and Dignity of the Commonwealth." 

.Another, and less dramatic an entry concerning this 
\viUiam Eurton is a deed to him on June 9, 1793 by Edward 
Branch of z 5 acres on the soutb side of Pocoshock Creek. 

As to Hardin, the son of John Burton ( once "ye younger"), 
an item in the order book of Amelia County dated May 27, 
1773 records a confession of judgment for trespass by bim, 
We do not know how the given name of Hardin came into 
the family; the only reference in the earlier records which 
links together thf" names of Burton and Hardin is as follows: 

Chestemeld Deed Book v. page 47, January z, 1761. 

"Lodk. Farmer, Charles Burton & John Cox witness 
deed of Thomas Hardin of Chestemeld • . & Richard 
Dale • • 5 5 pounds •• land •• on branch of \vinterpock." 
Hardin Burton served on a jury of inquest in Chestemeld 

in 1786. 

The wills of John Burton once known as "ye younger" 
but now in his eighties, with those of three of his children 
are given no..-t, in chronological order. 

Hardin Burton, will 1788, of the county of Chesterfield 
" .• to my brother John and \villiam Burton all my landed 
estate to be equally divided between them •. to John 
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Gibson my nephew and son of \'viUiam Gibson •. to my 
sister Sally Burton .. my brother Charles Burton .. to my 
nephew Samuel Hardin Pankey .. my father John Burton 
and friend Stephen Pankey e..'Cecutors." 

(Signed) HARDIN BURTON. 
\'vitnesses: - Edward Branch, Thomas Baker. 

\'villiam Burton, will 1790(?) 2-3rd November: 

"\'villiam Burton of Chesterfield county . • to • • wife 
use of all my estate . . during her life but my will is that 
my brother John Burton's son John Burton have my land 
where I now live •. to John Dubrel, son of Charles Dubrel 
. to my sister Nancy Gibson (s) daughter Elizabeth 
Gibson the re-rnaioner of my estate •. my negro girl Nell 
to my .. wife 1-Iary Burton." (Signed) \'v~t BURTON. 
\'vitnesses: Edward Farley, Joseph Burton, Mary Farley. 

Since no executors are named in this will, it was necessary 
to appoint an 2.droioistcator c. t. a; and Henry Hatcher served 
in that capacity, reporting the inventory of the estate in 179.2. 

John Burton, will June znd 1799, ''wife •• son-in-law 
Miles Gibson . . Charles Dubre! . . Littleberry Sublett .• 
Abraham Sublett and wife Edith .. son Joseph Burton .. 
grand-daughter Phebe Forsee; grand-daughter 1-Iary 
Crumpton; •. son Thomas Burton .. grand-daughter 
Edith Sublett .. son John Burton. Sons John and Joseph, 
executors." (Signed) JOHN BURTON. 
Witnesses: Isaac Salle, Sarah Pankey, Martha Pankey. 

This, of course, was that John Burton of Nisom's Branch 
who was known during the life-time of his father and grand
father as "ye younger." The span of these three lives stretched 
from 1665 to 1799. Towards the end, this English line was 
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evidently absorbed by marriages with the french Huguenots 
from nearby l\fanakin Town. 

Sally Burton, will October 1, 1801. "Sister 1-fary Gibson, 
wife of \villiam Gibson of Bedford, and her daughter 
Nancy .• brother Oarles Burton .. nephew John Burton, 
son of brother \ViUiam Burton .. niece Elizabeth, daughter 
of \ViUiam Canfield(?) . . brother Thomas . . nephew 
Samuel Pankey . . niece Elizabeth, daughter of Brother 
John .• Brother Oarles executor." 

(Signed) SALLY BURTON. 
\Vitnesses: 1-fartha Branch, Dan'l Hudson. 

In an article in \\7iUiam and Mary Quarterly XXVI (page I 11 

et seq.), reviewing the book on Thomas and \\7iUiam Branch 
of Henrico by James Branch Cabell, there are several refe
rences to members of this family group. There was a deed on 
October 13, 1794, by Thomas Branch, Senior, of Hannah 
Spring, Pokershock Creek, to Thomas Burton, conveying 
four acres, and five years later another conveyance by same 
to same for 24 acres "where the said Branch now lives." 
The will of Edward Branch, recorded in Chesterfield in 1804, 
mentions bis daughter Elizabeth Burton; and makes Oarles 
Burton, pre!.umably bis son-in-law, an executor. 

Having now traced the line of John Burton ("ye younger'') 
down to the end of the eighteenth Century, we turn back 
to the chronicles of his uncles, the younger brothers of bis 
father John Burton Jr. of Nisoms Branch. 

IV. The fourth son of John Burton of Cobbs (later known 
as "Old John Burton" of Chestenield), was Isaiah Burton, 
who was bom about the year 1698. 

In 172.8 bis father deeded to him 85 acres on the south side 
of FaUiog Creek "for valuable consideration of 5 shillings 
current money." In 1736 Henry Cary of the county of 
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Henrico deeded to Isaiah Burton 600 acres in the "parish of 
Dale for 36 lbs current money .. bordering on land of Caleb 
\v'are." The last named, as already stated, lived near the 
highway between 1'Ianakin Town and Pocoshock run. The 
Henrico order book contains several items concerning Isaiah 
Burton; the first of these was on October 16, 1738, (p. 64) in 
which it was ordered that "Isaiah Burton, James Burton .. 
with their tithables do assist Thomas Burton with his tith
ables to clear and keep that road in repair of which the said 
Thomas Burton was appointed surveyor at January court .. 
1737." The second Order in February 1745 contains the 
following item: "John Branch appointed surveyor of the 
road from lv!annakin Town to Pocoshock Run and all male 
tithables of ... I~aiah Burton, Isaiah Burton, Jr., Caleb Ware, 
etc. . . . to assist • ( ) . him" 

The Chesterfield Order Book in October 175 1 records: 

"a deed & mem endorsed from Isaiah Burton to John 
£fowler was acknowledged by the said Isaiah, and his wife 
being privately e:liaroioed and Relinquishing her Right of 
Dower in the lands thereby conveyed etc." 

The deed referred to is in Chesterfield Deed Book 1, at 
page z8z, and is dated April 3, 1751, conveying 600 acres in 
the county of Chesterfield to John Fowler of Henrico; men
tion is made of Caleb Ware's line. Signed Isaiah ( X) Burton. 
\Vitoesses: John \Vbite, Mathew (X) Hobson and Nlltbaoit>l 
(X) Burton. 

This John Fowler was no doubt a cousin of Isaiah's; tbe 
N:itbaoiel Burton who witnessed the deed may have been 
a son of the grantor. A 11rs. Susan Ann Burton of Georgia, 
writing to the Atlanta Constitution in 1901 Qoseph Haber
sham II. 3 13) contributed the foil owing information: "my 
husband's grandfather Nathaniel Burton camt> to South 
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Carolina (from Virginia), married Susan Ashe! raised seven 
children, I think; married second time 11iss \'v'hittle, raised 
one boy Joseph. 1-Iy husband's father Isaiah came to 11:eri
wether Co. Ga. married 1liss ~limms and raised a large family, 
all of whom are dead e.'tcept three boys, James Niitbaoiel of 
.Atlanta, Job of Dallas Texas, John Henry of Milledgeville, 
,vho is unmarried. Isaiah Burton had three sisters that came 
to Georgia. Their descendants live in Middle Georgia. One 
sister married a De-Loach and died in South Carolina." 

A Nat. Burton was a soldier in 1814 with Henry S. Burton 
from Buckingham county, Va. (\Y/. & 11. 2.nd ser. x. 169). 
This Nat. Burton was no doubt a grandson of Isaiah or pos
sibly of Isaiah, Jr., who was tithable in Chesterfield as we 
have seen in 1745, and thus must have been at least 16 years 
old at that date. Three deeds of which abstracts now follow, 
show that Isaiah Burton, Senior, moved to Albemarle county 
some time before 1757, and probably after 1753, in which 
year his wife Obedience brought suit against Charles Burton 
in Chesterfield county. 

Chesterfield Deeds m, page xzo: 

"Indenture .• March 4, 1757 between \Y/are Rockett of 
the county of New Kent . and Isair (sic) Burton of the 
county of Albemarle .. 30 pounds •• tract .. in the county 
of Chesterfield .. zoo acres •. southsideofJamesriverbeing 
part of a large tract of land cootaioiog 1500 acres belonging 
to Thomas Burton as by his deed it may fully appear .. 
white oak in the head of RocL-y Run." 
(No witnesses recorded.) \Y/ ARE RoCKEn. 

The grantor in this deed who was a cousin of Caleb Ware, 
the next door neighbor of Isaiah and of his brother Thomas 
Burton, had obtained this tract of land by conveyance from 
Thomas Burton in 1745. At that time "Ware Rockett, 
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carpenter" resided in Dale parish. The balance of his 1500 
acre tract ,vas divided up by Thomas between his sons John 
and Thomas Bunon in 175 3. 

On the same day upon which Isaiah Bunon received the 
conveyance of the 200 acre tract from \vare Rockett, he sold 
the 8 5 acre tract given him by his father John Bunon in 1728. 

(Chesterfield Deeds rn, page 129): 

"Indenture .. l\Iarch 4, 1757 .• Isair (sic) Bunon of the 
county of Albemarle (sic) .. and Abraham Cowley of the 
county of He~ico .. 30 pounds .. parcel .. in the county 
of Chesterfield on the south side of FaUing Creek .• 
85 acres .. bounded by land of John Baker and Jacob 
\v'addle." ISAIAH BURTON. 
(No witnesses recorded.) 

The John Baker mentioned was one of the two witnesses 
who, the year preceeding this_ deed, had proved the will of 
"Old John Bunon", the father of Isaiah. John Baker purchas
ed in 1761 the land of James Bunon, a brother of Isaiah, when 
this James left the family hive on Falling Creek for the new 
region of Charlotte county. 

Chesterfield Deeds IV, page 4 5 6: 

"Indenture .. Oct. 20, 1763, between Isaiah Bunon 
Senior, of the county of Buckingham. Planter •. and John 
Burton (son of grantor's brother Thomas) of the Parish 
of Dale in the county of Chesterfield . . 28 pounds .. 
tract in the said county of Chesterfield .• 200 acres it being 
at the upper end of Thomas Burton's tract." 
(Sgd.) Isaiah Bunon. 
Test. William Burton, John \v'or::ham, John Trabue. 

We have not pursued the Isaiah Buttons into Buckingham 
county; it is understood that'there is no will on record there 
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in that name. One branch of this line later moved to South 
Carolina and thence to Georgia, as indicated by the citation 
given above. Scions of this stock were still in Buckingham 
in 1814 as shown by another reference herein-before. 

Isaiah Jr. is the only son who may with complete certainty 
be ascribed to Isaiah; Nathaniel seems in all probability to 
have been a second son; it is possible that the \viUiaro who 
witnessed the foregoing deed was another son. 

v. The no..,: son of John Burton of Cobbs was James. 
In 1736 he was living on lands no..,: to his father, for in that 
year John (of Cobbs) granted 85 acres of his Pocoshock Run 
estate to his son Thomas "joining on those of James Burton." 
Andrew Laprade, James Burton and John Laprade witnessed 
the deed. 

In 1737 James was tithable in Dale parish. At some period 
between that year and 1750 he joined the stream of em
igration from the older settlement to the new lands in the 
Roanoke Valley. In 1750 he was tithable (for one) in the new 
county of Lunenburg (Bell's "Sunlight on the Southside"). 

On 1fay 1, 1761, an indenture was recorded in Cbester£eld 
Book of Deeds IV, page 374, as follows: 

"James Burton of the county of Lunenburg, Planter, and 
Judith his wife .. and John Baker of Dale parish and county 
of Chesterfield .. 85 acres .. on the southside of FaUiog 
Creek •. bounded .. Baker's line .. to a comer on the said 
creek .. it being the land that was given to the said James 
Burton by his father John Burton." 
(Signed) James (X) Burton. 

In 1764, in Cornwall parish of Lunenburg county the list 
of tithables includes "James Burton, Jr, 1,.zoo acres, James 
Burton, Senr. and Thomas Burton, 400 acres." Cornwall 
parish was formed into Charlotte county in 1765-the same 
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year in ,vhich the adjoining county of irecklenburg was also 
carved out of Lunenburg. 

In the 178z census in Charlotte, James and Thomas were 
the only Buttons there who were listed as heads of families. 
Their father died at that time as is proved by his will, of 
,vhich the following is an abstract: 

\'viii dated 1:Iarcb 13, 1781, probated by the e.--.ecutor 
Thomas Burton in Charlotte county June z, 1783. 

"James Burton of the county of Charlotte .. to my son 
Thomas Burton the land and plantation I now live on 
containing I zo acres, after the death of bis mother . . also 
one feather bed and furniture with two cows, also my cross 
cut saw; I give to my son James Burton one pair of 
Stilliards (sic) .. to my Grand Daughter Elizabeth Burton 
. • to my daughter Agness Hudson zo acres of land 
Joining the land she now lives on .• my desire is that 
Thomas Burton pay to my daughter lv!ary Ail, three 
pounds .. son Thomas Burton e.--.ecutor. Thomas Burton 
paid (sic) rJs mother a sufficient maintenance during her 
life." Signed: James( X) Burton. 
\'vitnesses: Franc. Barnes, Chrt. Rowland, Judith Barnes. 
(Charlotte \'vill Book 1. p. 335.) 

vr. The si'\.-th son of John Burton of Cobbs (son ofThomas1) 
wasnamedafterbis grandfather-Thomas Burton. He was born 
shortlyafterthe beginningofthenewcenturyanddiedin 1773. 

\v·e have already noted the fact that in 1736 bis father 
deeded him 85 acres of land adjoining the plantation of 
James Burton. In 1737, together with bis brothers Isaiah and 
James as assistants, Thomas was appointed a raod surveyor. 
In 17;9 Thomas and his son Thomas Junior witnessed a deed 
from John Burton to Edward Logwood, and in 1741 Thomas 
was a road surveyor from "Andrew Laprades to Hannah's 
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Spring." In February 1745, the county court appointed John 
Hancock surveyor of the road from "Pocoshock Run to 
Fallem (sic) Creek," and directed that all male cithables of 
Thomas Burton, Thomas Burton Junior, John Burton etc., 
should assist him. The Thomas Junior and John here referred 
to were the two sons of Thomas, Senior. 

A deed in Henrico (later Chesterfield) in December 1745, 
from Thomas Burton Senior to \'{Tare Rockett, "Carpenter" 
conveys land in Dale parish "given him (supra 1736) by his 
father John Burton, .. beginning comer of James Burton's in 
fall creek." This deed is signed by Thomas Burton and Joan
na ( X) Burton. The maiden surname of his wife is un
known-she may have beenaHancock. The deed given above 
was witnessed by John Redford,AbrahamBaileyand John Cox. 

In 1749, John Hancock, Thomas Burton, Andrew Leprade 
and Peer Forkran were appointed appraisers of the personal 
estate of Thomas Nunn, deceased. 

In 1753 Ware Rockett "of the Parish of Dale" sold a tract 
of land to John Baker, and Thomas Burton was a witness. 
In 1754 Thomas obtained an attachment against the goods of 
\'v'are Rockett; but it was later dismissed. 

In the year 1753 Thomas made provision for his two sons 
Thomas junior, and John. He divided between them the 
bulk of his 1500 acre tract as is shown by two deeds recorded 
in Chesterfield of which abstracts follow: 

"Thomas Burton to his son John ... 175 3 •• for 5 shill
ings, conveying 594 acres on Pocoshock and Beaverdam 
Branch of Falling Creek .• 1-Iatthew Branch's line." This 
was signed by Thomas Burton and witnessed by Jacob 
Ashurst, Wm \v"addill and John Cayce. 

In the same year, on 11ay 3rd, and before the same wit
nesses, Thomas deeded to his son Thomas Burton, Jr. "677 
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acres on Beaverdam Branch of falling creek .. to Ellison's 
Corner Black Oak .• up the meanders of Beaverpond." 

The transfers of such large tracts of land to his sons may 
have been made in expectation of death, but as a matter of 
fact, Thomas Sr., lived on for nineteen years longer. Joanna 
his wife died, apparently, before the making of the two deeds 
just cited. 

The Chester.field Order Book II. at page 249, for January 
1757, records as follows: 

"On the petition of Gerrard Ellyson ordered that 
1Iatthew Branch Thomas Burton, Sr., John Hancock and 
John Brummall .. view the road proposed to be opened 
by the said Gerrard fro1n his mill to the road from 11:an
nakin Town to John Burton's and report their opinion." 

.r\gain in August 1759 the court ordered that "Thomas 
Burton survey the highway whereof John Brummall was late 
surveyor." 

The ,vill of Thomas Burton Senior of Pocoshock was 
dated 8 December, 1771, and probated November 1773 
(Chester.field \'fill Book II, p. 1. Order Book v. 346). An 
abstract follows: 

"Thomas Burton of Chesterfield county .. to my son 
Thomas my great bible and one dollar •. to my grandson 
Thomas Burton my plantation and all the land I hold .. 
four negroes to my granddaughter 1'Iartha daughter of my 
son John .. to my son J oho .. " .. all the rest of my estate 
.. to be equally divided betwi'\."t my son J oho and grandson 
Thomas .. son John and my grandson Thomas executors." 

THOS. (X) BURTON. 

Test. Robert Cary, John \Vood, John \Vood (sic). 

The inventory of the personal estate of Thomas Burton, 
Senior, was filed in January 1774 by George Kleinhooff, 
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Thomas Branch and John Fo,vler-the total reached the sum 
of .i:' 5 87-14-0. Kleinhoof ,vas the keeper of the nearby 
ordinary. 

The wife of Thomas Burton Senior of Pocoshock probably 
died many years before him; he seems to have left him 
surviving but two children-both sons. 

Thomas Burton, Junior, of Pocoshock, the eldest son was 
born about the year 172.;. The first mention of him in the 
records is in 1752. when he witnessed a deed of land on the 
north side of Falling Creek from Henry Farmer to Morris 
Roberts. Some 38 years later lVIorris Roberts was the leading 
witness of the will of this ThoI?,laS. In 175 5 the will of Alex 
( x) Snelling was witnessed by Gerrard Ellison, Thomas 
Burton, Jr. and John ( X) 1\foody. In the same year Thomas 
,vas a creditor of the estate of Thomas Beasley for wool. 

In 1Iay 1757 Thomas Burton, Jr., and John Burton, Jr. 
(brothers) were on a jury of Inquest. 

In June 175 8 \Villiam Boogle & Co. bro1.1ght suit against 
Thomas Burton, Jr. 

This Thomas appears to have had only one child, a d::iugh
ter Sarah. The ChesterfieldDeed Book 1v, page 480, contains 
the following conveyance: 

"I Thomas Burton, Junior, of Chesterfield .. unto my 
son-in-law George Hancock of the county aforesaid and 
Sarah Hancock my daughter, his wife . . 5 oo acres of land 
situate .. on Beaver pond Branch of Falling Creek bounded 
. . mouth of a Gut on the said Beaver pond Branch, 
thence up the Beaver branch as it meanders to my line •. 
8th of :.\lay 1763." THOl\fAS BURTON. 

Test. William Smith, Thos. Franklyn, Henry Smith. 

The land conveyed was evidently the greater part of the 
tract of 5 77 acres giyen to him by his father ten years earlier. 
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In 1778 Thomas Burton ,vas a creditor of the estate of 
Betty Todd, deceased, in the sum of £8-13-0. 

On .t\pril 2.7, 1791, Thomas Burton, Thos. Branch and 
Bernard ::\Iarkham ,vere witnesses to the ,vill of John Trabue. 
This must have been shortly before the death of Thomas 
Burton O unior) of Pocoshock. His ,vill, of which the date of 
probate is not available, was signed in 1790, and by it he left 
the whole of his estate to "my grandson George Hancock, 

son of George Hancock, Sr." The witnesses were: l\!orris 
Roberts, Olive Roberts, Charles Burton and Sarah (X) 
Hatcher. 

John, the second son of Thomas Burton, Sr. of Pocos
hock, and an executor of his father's will, was born probably 
about the year 172.6. He is first mentioned in Chesterfield 
records in 1753 when his father gave him 594 acres of the 
Pocoshock estate. Again in November 175 5 when he brought 
suit against Elz. Nunn. 

The November court in 1768 ordered that Edward Hill, 
John Burton and Thomas Burton "view the grounds pro
posed to turn the road in by Dudley Creeke." 

In 1781 John Burton was witness to the will of Thomas 
Cary in Chesterfield, who mentions his lands on ''Pokerhock" 
Creek (Chesterfield \vills III. p. 489). 

This John Burton, the son of Thomas Sr. of Pocoshock, 
had a daughter l\1artha and son Thomas, as seems clearly 
indicated by the terms of his father's v.,-ill. That he had a son 
John as well is established by an indenture of February 2.2., 
1785 (Deeds x. 481) as follows: 

So 

"Bet,veen John Burton son of Thomas of the county of 
Chesterfield and J oho Burton son of the aforesaid John of 
the other part that the aforesaid John Burton the elder .. 
Love & r\ffection .. unto his said son John Burton the 
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younger •. and the sum of 5 shillings •• land in the county 
of Chesterfield .. on south side Pokeshock Creek adjoinins 
said creek and bounded . white oak on Pokeshock on the 
Church road then up Pokeshock .. 1.z3 acres." 

(Signed) JoHN BURTON. 
\\7itnesses: Bernard lVIarkbam, Charles Burton and \\7illiam 
Cary. 
This John Burton seems to have died intestate shortly 

before May 8, 1797, on which date the inventory of the per
sonal estate of one John Burton was filed in Chesterfield court 
by Charles Burton, administtator,SarabBurton, administratri."<, 
John Trabue, Henry Rigby, and Miles Cary. Charles Burton the 
administrator was doubtless the one of that name who wit
nessed the deed of 1785 given above. He may have been an 
otherwise unrecorded brother of the decedent, or he may have 
been the son of John Burton "ye younger" who lived not far 
away on the headwaters of Swift Creek, and thus a third 
cousin of decedent. 

The"grandsonThomas"mentionedinthewill(1771-1773) 
of Thomas Burton, Sr. of Pocoshock, may be the individual 
of that name who enlisted in the Revolutionary Army in 
Hanover county, Virginia, in 1778; his claim papers show 
that this Thomas later removed to Albemarle county. Ref
erences to him and to his wife Frances may be found in the 
records of both Hanover and Albemarle counties. His land 
in Hanover, which he sold in 1786, is described in the convey
ance as having been "Purchased by the said Burton's father 
and which he fell heir to." (\V/. & 1vL XXI. p. 151.) 

The account of the life and works of Old John Burton 
would be incomplete without the mention of a trifling in
discretion which may be thought to mar his otherwise entirely 
estimable record, occurring as it did when he was already some 
sb..--ry years of agt.. The Bristol parish register records in 17.z5 
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the birth to Judith Nunsry of a son Samuel Burton. The 
churchwardens were not so discreet and reticent in their 
mention of this incident, for in Henrico "Loose Papers,'' we 
find the fallowing: 

"\Vee \'villiam Randolph, Esq., and Edmund Booker, 
Gent., Churchwardens of this parish of Henrico in the 
county of Henrico do by order of the Justices of the said 
county made at court .. first 1Ionday in September x730 •• 
Bind unto Thomas Cheatham, Senr. his e.xecutors •. 
Samuel Burton a bastard child of Judith Nunsllys .. 
3 April, 1732.." 

In a deed of land in 1739 by John Burton to Edward 
Logwood, the witnesses we::e Thomas Burton Qohn's son), 
Thomas Burton, Jr. (son of preceding) and Samuel Burton. 

Samuel is mentioned only once more-as "my son Samuel 
Burton" to whom Old John leaves one shilling in his will 
of x754- · 
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Chapter VI Charles B1trto11 of Swift Creek,· 
William of Charles City; Chesterfeld Bnrto,u 

Charles Burton of Swift Creek, Chestemeld county,was bom 
about 1696 the son of Abraharn1 Burton of Cobbs and Anne 
Featherstone his wife; the other children of th.is couple are 
identified with the founding and development of Amelia 
county. Charles remained behind in Henrico-later Chester
fidd. A brief description of his record and that of his sons is 
introduced «out of tum" at this. point, in order to bring all of 
the Chesterfield Buttons together. 

The will of Abraharn1 Burton of Amelia, 1736, appointed 
his son Charles an executor and made for him the following 
provisions "all my land on Swift Creek in Henrico County, 

being a tract of land containing zoo acres I plll'chased of 
Captain Thomas Jefferson .• also fore negroes." 

\'vhen Abraham Burton moved to the mouth of Deep 
Creek across the Appomattox, he left his son Charles at the 
Swift Creek plantation, and the reason is not far to seek
Charles had married the daughter of a neighbor there, as 
shown by the will of James Franklin, Senior, of Dale Parish, 
dated December 9, 17;6, in which testator devises "unto my 
well beloved daughter Loveday Burton wife of Charles 
Burton of the county of Henrico . . 15 o acres to the Long 
Swamp marked out by Charles and Thomas Burton." 

\Ve have no means of fixing the date of the marriage of 
Charles Burton and Loveday Franklin; it was certainly earlier 
than 173 5 for in that year they entered the birth of a son in 
Bristol parish register. In 173 5 Charles Burton must have 
been between the ages of 3 5 and 40, so there is a possibility 
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that he had been married previously and had thereby become 
the founder of one or two lines in Henrico (Chesterfield) 
which we have already mentioned as not clefinitely placed. 
Certainly his eldest son Thomas may well have been the 
offspring of an earlier union. 

The following items concerning Charles Burton have been 
taken from Chesterfield records: 

On June 5, 1749, the court ordered that "a Road be 
opened from the road near John Blankinship's to Swift 
Creek at or near Charles Burton's and from there to second 
branch road. That George Cogbill be overseer thereof 
to have the hands of Peter Fitzpatrick, Charles Burton, 
\v'm Perkinson, John Vest and Henry \Vomack." 

In June and October, 1751, and July 1752, CbarJ~ Burton 
served on a jury. In January 175 z. the Levy court paicl biro 
ten pounds of tobacco; in August 1752. George Cousins was 
ordered to pay Charles Burton and his wife 2.00 lbs. of 
tobacco for four days attendance each as witnesses for biro 
against "ffreeland." 

In June, 1752., the estate of Peter Gill, deceased, was 
directed to pay £9-14-6 to Charles Burton, Senior, for 
hides. This is the first time he is designated as "Senior" 
which shows that his son of the same age was already at least 
16 years old, and thus tithable. 

The Chesterfield Order Book on August 175 z. contains the 
petition of Charles Burton to build a mill on Swift Creek near 
bis own plantation; pt>rmisc::ion was granted by the court on 
the understanding that be would build a roiU dam at least 
seven feet high. 

Charles Burton devoted a large part of his career to lit
igation. There follows a partial list of the suits in <:ourt in 
which he was engaged: 1738 James Franklin vs. Charles Bur-
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ton; 1739FieldJefferson vs. Charles Burton; 1739JohnPuckett 
,,s. Charles Burton; 175 z Shipy Allen Puckett vs. Charles 
Burton (dismissed) and Charles Burton vs. John Gibbs for 
debt; 1753 John \Vayles vs. Charles Burton; 1754- in this 
year two ladies of the family connection brought suit against 
him and he triumphed over them both: Obedience Burton 
the wife of Isaiah Burton of Pocosbock, and Phebe Burton, 
a niece of Charles. 1761, Thomas Hanks vs. Charles Burton 
and Gerrard Wll.ltball vs. same; 1768 Wm Anderson & Co. 
vs. Charles Burton for debt; 1769 Charles Burton vs. James 
Franklyn, Jr. whom we bdieve to have been his wife's 
nephew-"the suit being brou.gbt for words to wit That the 

Plt. kept a sifter in hie: mill and sifted the customers meal & 
converted it to his own use. The Deft. confessed in court 
that he did not think Plt. guilty and that be never spoke 
the words Thereupon the suit dismissed." 

1772, Charles Button vs. John Arbuckle, dismissed; 1774 
Charles Burton vs. John Nunnally. 

Assiduous litigation no doubt varied the monotony of life 
as a miller and dealer in hides. 

That Charles Button had a softer side appears, however, 
from a deed dated February 6, 1756, when he conveyed to 
his "beloved son Th("'lmas Burton" 150 acres of land on the 
south side of Swift Creek, "bounded by the said Creek and 
the lands of Peter Fitzpatrick, John Sturdevant and Thomas 
Dance the younger." The order book (11. 156) contains an 
entry for February 1756 of acknowledgement of a deed of 
gift from Charles Burton to his son Charles. The gift no 
doubt was another tract of land. 

On May 7, 1756, Thomas Jotty, Junr., Charles (C) Burton 
and \VDJiam Vaden witnessed a deed of Henry ( x) \Vorsham 
the younger of Amelia to John Rowlett of Chesterfield for 
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100 acres in Chesterfield bounded by \v orsham's line, Francis 
Patrah:un's line, and Rowlett's line. (Chesterfield III. p. 52). 

For some ten years thereafter, Charles's name: is mentioned 
only once in the records-in 1761 (already noted); then in 
1767, l\Jarch ;rd, he was the grantee in a deed entered in 
Chesterfield Deeds v. at page 488: 

"\Villiam Thompson of the county of Amelia •• and 
Charles Burton of the county of Chesterfield •. I 80 pounds 
current money of Virginia . . 400 acres • • bounded •. 
the lands of Thomas Branch, Isham Thompson, Drury 
Thompson, Benjamin Chaulkley and Stephen Beasley." 

In the year 1767 Charles Burton was twice witness to 
deeds made by a cluster of bis neighbors and friends. These 
names are perhaps worth noting: Edward Osbome & EJiz_ 
bis wife; Christopher Branch and l\:Iartha. his wife; Josiah 
Tatem and Sarah his wife; Branch Tanner and Mary Page 
his wife and Robert Goode of the county of Chesterfield, 
Henry l\1itchell & Priscilla his wife of the county of Sussex, 
Thomas Branch \Villson and Elizabeth his wife of the county 
of Amelia. and J obn Goode of the county of l\1ecklenburg
a.ll the above were joined as grantors and Leonard Ward of 
the county of Chesterfield was the grantee. After this impos
ing body of subjects of King George had united to bring 
a.bout this conveyance, it appears that the parcel of land 
amounted to only "73 acres .. Kingsland" -mus ridiculus 
e.xit! (Deeds v. 497). 

In June 1767 Charles Burton and his wife (not named) 
acknowledged a deed to Christopher Branch. In August of 
that year, Charles was fined; 50 lbs. of tobacco for not appear
ing as a witness in court. 

On November 17, 1769, the will of Cicely Bass was wit
nessed by Samuel Hatcher, Charles Burton and Edward 
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Hatcher, and these three together "'-.ith Henry l\-Ioody, Junior, 
,·vere, in the foil owing year, designated to appraise the estate • 
.:\n aUiaore between Henry Farmer and "the E.xu.x. of 
\v"iUiarn Bass" many years before ( county court note book 
for April 19;1) brought the Bass and Burton families in the 
charmed circle of "kin,'' since the eldest daughter of John 
Burton Junior (first cousin of Charles) had married a Farmer. 

InJanuary1771,ChristopherBranchandCharlesBurtonwent 
on a bond promising that Robert Burton would keep the peace. 

After 1774 we find no further reference in the records to 
Charles Burton, the son of Abraham1 of Cobbs. It is probable 
that he died just before the curtain rose upon the drama of the 
war of the Revolution. 

He left bebiod him several sons, Thomas, Henry, Charles, 
Jr., Benjamin, Abraham and possibly a Robert Burton and 
a Richarcl Burton. 

1. Thomas was apparently his eldest son, though there 
could not have been much difference in age betweert him and 
Charles, Junior. 

Thomas fu:st appears in the records in 175 6 when his father 
deeded land (as noted above) to his "beloved son Thomas." 
He is again referred to in Chesterfield book x. page 37: 

''Indenture •• Nov. 7, 1783 .• between Thomas Burton 
and Sarah his wife •• of the Parish of Dale .• & Thomas 
Irwin of the same county and parish .• 165 pounds current 
money . • 15 o acres on the south side of Swift Creek 
bounded by Peter Fitzpatrick, John Sturdivant, John 
Dance & Charles Burton Or), it being the same tract that 
Charles Burton conveyed to the said lbnmas Burton by 
Deed 6 Feb. 175 6, and recorded in the county of Chesterfield. 

(Signed) TH0~1AS BURTON, 
SARAH BURTON. 
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There are only two other references in the records which 
may with some degree of accuracy be assigned to this Thomas 
Burton, son of Charles: 

In the suit of Charles Burton against James 1'Iontgomery in 
Chesterfield court in 1Iay 1773, "Thomas Burton garnishee 
acknowledged sundry effects." 

And, finally, in 11ay 1777, Thomas Burton went security for 
a John Burton's keeping the peace-possibly a son of Thomas. 

z. Another son of Charles Burton of Swift Cleek was 
named after his father, and appears in the Chesterfield records 
from 175 5 to 1773 as "Charles Burton, Junior." 

As a young man his career was tempestuous, for his first 
four appearances in the county records were due to trespass, 
assault and battery. The first of these was a suit by John 
Chetwood, Jr., vs. Charles Burton, Jr.: the ne."tt was an indict
ment entered as "The King agt. Charles Burton, junior," in 
which instance be was fined 40 sbiUiogs; thereupon, CbarlP:s 
promptly sued John Gibbs for trespass, assault and battery; 
in the following year Charles himself was sued for the same 
offence by 1'Iartha Leister. The atmosphere of that day and 
locality was obviously trying for the would-be gangster . 

.l\ftcr this breezy entrance upon the arena, Charles Burton, 
Jr. soon settled down for a short time-perhaps under the 
steadying influence of his wife Sarah, whose maiden name 
iS unknown. No doubt she married him to reform him. 

On September 4, 1767, Charles Burton, Jr., and Sarah 
his wife deeded to "Edward Osborne, Gent" for £2-19-0 
5 1 acres "to the back line of the land late belonging to Tho
mas Branch, Dec'd .. thence to the road." This deed ,vas 
signed by Charles and Sarah Burton and witnessed by Daniel 
L. Hylton, James Harris & Thomas Worsham. 

In 1770 Charles Burton, Jr., brought suit against John 
Branch. 
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In June of 1771 Charles Burton Jr., was appointed 
"Ballast \varden" at Osbornes (in Chesterfield County), 
and sworn. 

In 1772. the Chesterfield Order book v. at page 193 notes 
the fact that "David a negro belonging to Charles Burton, 
Jr., was adjudged seven years old." It may seem odd that 
these solemn !1.uthorities should have concerned themselves 
with firing the age of a pickaoiooy, but the assessment of 
cithables depended upon the age of the adolescent-whether 
white or negro. 

In March 1773, he showed a flicker of the old fighting 
spirit for the Order Book records: 

"On complaint against Daniel Nunoany and Charles 
Burton, Junr., ord'd that they give surety each in Panalty 
(sic) of Ten pounds for keeping the peace for one year 
no.."t." 

An indenture of November 19, 1773, gives us the locality 
of the home plantation of Charles Jr. up to that time. 

"Charles Burton, Jr., of Dale parish •. and John Bolling 
of Goochland county •. 2.50 pounds, tract •. lying on 
Proctor's Creek whereon the said Charles Burton now 
lives." 

This deed was signed by Charles Burton, Jr. and witnessed 
by Archibald Cary, Thos. 11.f. Randolph and David Coupland. 
The simple Charles was living somewhat above his form 
among the "F.F.V. s!" Proctors Creek flows into the-James 
and was apparently at the northeastern end of the belt of 
lands acquired by Charles Burton, Senior from his father 
Abraham.1 and from his father-in-law Franklin. 

The will of James Franklin of the parish of Dale, dated 
1Iay z, 1776, was witnessed by William Legh, Charles (X) 
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Burton and Richard Burton. This will mentions testator's 
sons John, James, Joel, Josiah and daughters Agness, 
Elizabeth, Judith, 1\nn Nunnally, 1Iary Puckett, Phebe Allen 
and 1\gness Stiles. 

Finally, on December 18, 1792, we find Charles Burton 
(no longer junior) as the grantor in a deed to Drury \"v'ilson 
of .z s acres of land "which was granted to the said Charles by 
patent dated June 15, 1773." This tract of land adjoined the 
properties of John Vaden, Henry Dance, and others. The 
deed was signed Charles ( X) Burton and witnessed by 
George 1,farkham, Daniel Moore, Ezekiel Dance and Henry 
Dance. 

3. 1\ Richard Burton who is mentioned in the records of 
Chesterfield County several times from 175 I to 1784 may 
have been a son of CharlesI of Swift Creek. l-Iis first appear
ance is in the order book in June 1751 when Rhoderick 
Easley and Daniel Weldon, E."'Cecutors of Samuel \"v' cldon, 
deceased, bring suit against Richard Burton and Robert 
Burton in debt. The action was dismissed. 

On 1fay .2, 1776, Richard was a witness with Charles ( X ) 
Burton to the will of James Franklin of the Parish of Dale. 

In June, 1784, Richard was on a Jury of inquest at Dyers 
from Swift Creek. 

No further information concerning him may be found in 
our notes. 

4. 1\ fourth son of Charles and Loveday Franklin Burton, 
was Henry Burton whose birth in 17; 5 is recorded in the 
Bristol Parish register. 

The first mention we find in the records concerning Henry 
is in 1fay 1761 ,vhen Robert Hancock brought into court 
a petition against Henry Burton. In 1766 the administrator 
of Thomas Burton deceased brought an action against 
Henrv Burton . 
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An indenture of January 8, 1774 (v. 2.91) gives us the name 
of 1-Ienry's wife-: 

"Henry Burton, AM Burton, Benjamin Burton of the 
county of Chesterfield •• :ind Captain J:unes El:un of the 
same county •• Gs pounds .. !:ind .. on the br:i.nches of 
Deep Creek adjoining the lines of Elam's, Church's, and 
\'v"althall's • . 12.0 acres •. including the plantation the 
said Henry Burton now liveth on being the land devized 
by Gilbert Elam late of this county deceist (sic) to his 
daughter AM wife of the said Henry ... " (Signed) by 
Henry Burton, Ann Burton; witnessed by Luke Fowler, 
Rich'd Elam, Archer Blankinship. 

The last entry in our notes referring to this Henry Burton 
is a court order of April 1777 in which the suit of Benj. 
Burton vs. Henry Burton was dismissed. 

s. The youngest son of Charles, Senior, and Loveday 
Burton was named after his grandfather .t\braharn Burton. 
He, like his brother, Charles Jr., was mentioned in the will 
(1745) of his grandmother AMe (Featherstone) Burton. The 
old W(')man had picked out for a bequest the two grandsons 
who were named respectively after her own father and her 
husband, both of whom had been gathered to their fore
fathers long before this will was made. 

The first mention of him in Chesterfield records is in l\{arch 
1770 when a deed from Abraham Burton to John Traylor, 
Junior, was proved by the oaths of Richard Williamson 
and James Blankinship. In October of the same year a deed 
from Abraham Burton to John Traylor was 'proved by Jane 
Arnold and the said Abram's wife' (unnamed). 

In 1772. !-,Iessrs. Field & Call brought suit against Abraham 
Burton, and his brother Charles Burton, Junior, went special 
bail for him in the sum of £17-2.-6. 
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In this same year, Abraham was led astray by bis bigb
spirited older brother Charles Qr.) for the court xecorded as 
follows in the September term, 1772.: 

"Charles Burton and Abram Burton misbehaving in the 
court yard and the said Charles being brought into court 
and beard is ruled to give surety for keeping the peace 
each in the penalty of Twenty pounds and one surety in the 
same penalty. Thereupon the said Charles with Chastain 
Cocke acknowledged their recognizanre for that purpose." 

In September 177; a suit brought by Alexander and Peter-
field Trent against Abraham Burton was dismissed. 

The last reference to this Abraham, the youngest son of 
Charles & Loveday Burton is on June 2.7, 1786, when the 
will of Ann Cousins of the parish of Dale left a legacy of 
£10 to "Abraham Burton the son of Charl,.s." 

Charles & Loveday Burton bad also at least one daughter 
Susan. 

TocompletethelistofchildrenofCharlP:SandLovedayBur
ton, of neither of whom has a will or an administration been 
found, we shall add tentatively two more sons: Benjamin l'lnd 
Robert Burton, who judging from the scanty information 
available, seem to belong to the family group at Swift Creek. 

6. Benjamin Burton is twice mentioned in the preceding 
paragraphs referring to Henry Burton. Benjamin Burton, 
Junior of Henrico Parish also owned property in Dale Parish 
at this time; bis personal estate in Chesterfield was liquidated 
in 1770 and the ne.'\.-t two years by James Lyel the merchant. 
The Benjamin of Dale Parish lived at least a decade longer 
than bis distant kinsman of the same namP. in Henrico; the 
following items clearly refer to the Benjamin of Dale: 

Chesterfield Deed Book IV page 15;: a deed from the 
vestry of the Parish of Dale, which at that time ( 1760) consisted 
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of the following: R;cbarii Eppes, \Vm Anderson, \Vm Bass, 
Robert Goode, Seth \Vard, B. \Vatkins, Archibald Caty, 
\\'."m \vatkins, John Robenson, Richard Royall, Thomas Batt 
!l!ld Francis lVIoseley: 

"to Benjamin Burton of the same county • • by virtue of 
an act of assembly •• to sell the Glebe land •• do sell •• 
7 pounds ten shillings •• unto the said Benjamin Burton 
one Lot or half acre • • in the town laid off out of the 
present Glebe •• marked 87. Dec. 5, 1760." Recorded 
January 1761. 

In April 1770, John Markham brought suit against 
Benjamin Burton; att.a.chment; dismissed. 

Chester.field Deeds vn, page 414: 

"I Benj. Burton of the county of Chester.field and parish 
of Dale •• unto Archer Traylor of the county and parish 
aforesaid one negro boy named Simon about sixteen years 
old •• 30 pounds •• 2.0 March 1773." (Signed) Benj. 
Burton, Archer (X) Traylor, and witnessed by Joseph 
Traylor, Jesse Traylor, Richard Wilkinson. Proved 
November court, 1773. 

In April 1774 Benj. Burton brought suit against (his 
brother) Henry Burton; the action was dismissed. 

In February 1776, a deed from Benjamin Burton to John 
Stewart Redford was acknowledged "by the said Benja. & 
his wife." In 1779 Berijamin Burton brought action against 
John S. Redford, but the suit was dismissed. 

7. The seventh and last individual whom we can assign 
with any reason to the list of sons of Cbarles1 of Swift Creek, 
is the Robert Burton who appears in the following records: 

Jan. 1771, "Robert Burton appeared in court on a com
plaint of Henry Cheatham Ordered that he give security 
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for Keeping the Peace. He with Christopher Branch and 
Charles Burton his sureties undertook for that purpose." 

March, 1771, "On petition of Robert Burton & Sarah 
his wife praying leave to build a water mill on Possimrnon 
(sic) Branch at a place where they own the land on both 
sides the said Branch," granted. 

Aug. 1772, "A report of the Surveyor's Jury taken on 
the line in dispute between Robert Burton, \Vm \VaJthaU, 
orphan of Richard \X1althall dec'd & George Cogbill •• 
costs to be paid by Robert Burton." 

In 1773 and 1774 Robert Burton as assignee of John 
Woodson brought suits against Richard Royall and WiUiaro 
Royall. 

The last entry referring to this individual of which we 
have note, reads as follows: 

.1,,fay, 1777, "on plaint of:Ricbarrl Randolph Gent, against 
John Burton & Sarah Elam in custody Ordered that they 
give security for keeping the peace & being in good 
behaviour for the space of one year . • Robert Burton 
& Thomas Burton his securities & John Archer & Robert 
Good her securities." 

Heruy Burton, the son of Charles Senior of Swift Creek, 
married, as will be remembered, Ann the daughter of the 
late Gilbert Elam. The occurrence which now so disturbed 
the peace of mind of "Richard Randolph, Gent." was evid
ently a Burton-Elam family typhoon of sorts. By the time 
this tidy little trouble was settled, quiet must have reigned 
once more along Swift Creek, since most of the Buttons had 
now been bound over to keep the peace. 

Two Chesterfield County wills of this period convey sug
gestions as to the matrimonial aUiaoces of the Swift Creek 
Buttons. One is that of Edward Folkes on September zo, 
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1785 in which he mentions his daughter Sarah Burton. Two, 
if not three of the sons of Charles1 Burton had wives Sarah
Tbnroas, Charles Junior and Robert. As to the last narord, 
:i second will, that of Elizabeth Traylor, April .u, 1781 is 
significant: she mentions her son Jesse and her grandson 
.-\rcher Burton. The witnesses were Archer Traylor, Josiah 
Fowler and Eliza beth Fowler. It seems probable that testatti...-: 
\Vas herself bom Archer. The Traylor names are associated 
with the references previously given concerning two other 
sons of Charles of Swift Creek-Abraham and Benjamin 
Burton. The reference to Archer Burton leads us to the will 
of Robert Burton of Mecklenburg County (Book IV p. 67); 
an abstract follows: 

\Vill of Robert Burton dated March 20, 1798, probated 
July 9, 1798. "To his sons Archer, Robert, Elisha, one 
negro, bed and furoit:ure each. To his son \Villiaro, one 
negro, one bed and furniture and the one hundred acre 
tract of land in 1-Iecklenburg he got of Cage (sic) Burton. 
To his daughter Minnie Rolfe, one negro, bed and fur
niture and a copper kettle. To his son John two negroes, 
one bed and furniture and all the land on the south side 
of Allen's Creek and the tract he was then living on-Home 
Place. To his son Allen two negroes, bed and furniture, 
one horse and the rl"roainder of his tract of land he then 
resided on, on the north side of Allen's Creek. The rest of 
his estate not mentioned he gave to his sons Robert, Elisha, 
WiJJiam, John and Allen to be equally divided. His son 
John and William Rowlett, e.'i:ecutors." 

In the Census of 1782, in Mecklenburg, the list of Samuel 
Dedman giving the heads of families in his precinct names the 
following four Buttons one after the other-presumably 
ne..'\.°t-door neighbors: Peter, with 12. whites and 6 slaves; 
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Abram with 3 whites and 1.z slaves; Robert, 9 whites. 
8 slaves and Archer with .z whites. Evidently Archer was 
then just married and settled no.1: to his father. In the 1785 
Census, Allen Burton was in Halifax County and Elisha. in 
Pittsylvania The marriage bond of an Elisha. Bu.non and 
Elizabeth Chamberlain in Mecklenburg is dated 1805. 

The marriage of the daughter mentioned in the above will 
took place in 1787; the bond of Edward Roffe and 1fincy 
Burton, with consent of her father Robert Burton. was filed 
in 1-fecklenburg, dated July 16 of that year. 

\Ve shall conclude our review of the life and family of this 
Robert Burton with the following excerpt from the Mecklen
burg Order Book x at page 114;-if there were any doubt as to 
which Robert Burton this concerned, the nature of the incident 
indubitably classes it as occurring to a member of the robust 
family circle of Charles1 of Swift Creek (Chesterfield): 

"On the motion of Robert B~on of this county, and 
it appearing to the court by the oath of Allen Burton that 
he has been unfortunate enough to have a portion of his 
right year(sic) bit off, the same is ordered to be certffied." 

The name of the pexpettator of this pleasantry has not 
survived. This incident reads like a newspaper account of 
a really successful outing of a Tammany district club of 
a century later. It is to be noted that the town of St Tammany, 
Virginia, was founded shortly after this affair in the immediate 
vicinity of Allen's Creek where these Buttons lived. 

WiJliam Burton of Charles City and Chesterfield 

In the second chapter of these Chronicles, we have noted 
that there were Buttons in Charles City County in the decade 
from 1655 to 1665, as shown by citations from the one 
surviving record book of that county for the seventeenth 
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centw:y. From that time there is a gap of 76 years in those 
records except for afew leaves of !I minute book preserved now 
in the state archives; in these we find recorded on February 3, 
1685 a judgment rendered for 428 pounds of tobacco and 
cask on a bill of r675, against a Henry Burton-probably 
the individual of that nami> who was liable in 1704 for quit 
rents in Charles City on one hundred acres of land. 

A Ralph Burton, as noted in an earlier chapter was a head
right of Wjlliam Frye of James City in 1653. He patented 
.zoo acres bimst>.lf on the north side of Chickabominy River, 
io 168.z (W. & 1'!. XII, ro5); in r704 a Ralph Burton w~ on 
the Quit Rent roll of James City for .zoo acres. (Va. 1'Iag. 
XXXI, r54). The name recurs again 40 years later in the 
second record book of Charles City now o."tant-that for 
r74r-53, from which the following facts are taken: In 
January r744-5 l\fary the widow of Ralph Burton deceased 
was granted letters of a.dministration on his estate; in r754 the 
Church Wardens at Westover were directed by the Court to 
bind out Wil]iam Burton and James Burton "orphans of 
Ralph Burton, dec'd.;" in z755 James and Elizabeth Burton 
chose their own guardians (being then I4 years old at least), 
and "Sarah Burton Infant Orphan of Ralph" was assigned 
a guardian_ 

\Ve come now to a William Burton, possibly a brother of 
the Ralph who died in r744, who figures largdy if not always 
gloriously in the records of both Charles City and Chester
field counties at this time. In Charles City the following facts 
appear: In November 1744 William Burton served on a grand 
jury; at the same sitting of the court Lucy Partin acknow
ledged a deed from herself to William Burton. He is not 
mentioned again for some nine years; then his business and 
marital affairs kept the clerks of two counties busy posting 
up the records. In July, 1753, a "deed of Trust between 
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\v'i)]i:im Burton and Susanna his wife of the one pan and 
Richard Kennon of the other pan was proved by the oaths 
of Geo.Minge, Philip Smith and Edward Young." At the 
same session a suit was entered for Susanna Burton by 
Richard Kennon her ne.'\."t friend against \v'iUiam Burton. 
This was a suit in Cbanrery, and the judgment was rendered 
in the 1'1arcb Court 1754 "that the slaves •• Judy & 1Iolly if 
to be had if not two other :FernaJ,. slaves of equal value be 
settled in the band of Richard Kennon and \viUiam AcciU , 
Gent . • and separate use of Susanna Burton out of John 
Soane's estate •••• James 1'Iinge, John Edloe, John Jacob •• 
be appointed to [badly mutilated]." 

Henry Soane, the brother of Susanna Burton, who was 
a Justice of the Peace of Chilies City died about the year 1742; 
the "'-ill was proved by John Christian and R;cbarcl Justis, 
,vbile one Benskin Marston who bad married one of the 
daughters of Henry Soane the elder, was Executor. Soane's 
widow Rebecca Hubbard Soane, was the adminiswtrix 

The difficulties into which this WiUiam Burton bad fallen 
were aired at every session of the court; in February 1754 he 
was plaintiff in separate actions against the following defen
dants James Thomson; Thomas Shell; Bartholomew Jackson; 
John l\,farston. In the 1-farch Court of 1754 he sued both 
James Bacburst and Turner Hunt Christian, while John 
Hyndman assignee of \viUiaro Burton sued John Sanders; at 
the same court Robley Vaughan brought suit vs.Wm. Burton 
and Robert Douglas did likewise, the· latter for debt in the 
sum of "£389:4:1, & 78 lbs. tobo." The record further 
shows that the Sheriff reported "defendant not to be found 
within his Bailiwick." The reason, rerhaps, why the much 
entangled \v'illiarn was not to be found in Charles City is 
contained in the order book of Chesterfield for July 1754 
which states: 
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"W,Jiiarn Burton Merchant: who hath remained in the 
common gaol of this county upwards of twenty days 
charged in e.'\:ecution at the suite of James Spers (Spiers?) 
assignee of John Crawford and Samuel Gordon being 
brought into court by virtue of a warrant of John Bolling, 
Gent, • . • ordered • • that the Sheriff forthwith discharge 
the said \ViUiarn Burton out of his custody." 

.As soon as he escaped from 'durance vile,' \ViUiaro 5et 
about straightening out his affairs, as shown by: 

Chestenield county deeds, 1749-1757, p. 395, July .29, 1754: 

"\Villiam.Burton and Susanna his wife •••• John Hood 
of Prince George county ••••• wheras Susanna Soanelofant 
daughter and heir of Henry Soane late of Cbar)f"S City 
county dee' d is dead intestate whereby one moity or half 
of the Slaves and other Estate that were the said Henrys 
at the time of his death is become vested in the said 
WiUiaro and Susanna his wife who is sister and one of the 
coheirs of the said Henry Soane dee' d and whereas the 
said WiUiaro Burton before his intermarriage with the said 
Susanna his now wife executed a certain Instrument of 
writing pw:porting ~ rnarriag,. settlement • • • the said 
WiUiaro and Susanna by one certain Indenture bearing 
date .26 ffebruary last past ••• Between the said WilHam 
and Suc;anna of the one part and Richard Kennon Gent of 
the other part ••• ,, WILLIAM BURTON. 
Wit.: John Ward SusA?..iNA BURTON. 

John Roberts 
WiUiarn .Adame; 
Robert Stewart (Stuart) 
John Wayles. 

Four days after executing the instrument just cited, on 
.August .2, 1754, \Vrn Burton and Susannah his wife made 
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a deed to James Lyel, in which conveyance some of the facts 
stated in the former document are again recited. This deed 
conveys 800 acres in the county of Brunswick ( or Lunenburg) 
and some land in Charles City county. WiUiam Burton appears 
as grantor as "tenant by the Courtesy" which fact shows that 
he already had issue by his marriage. 

The Soane family had been prominent in James City and 
Charles City counties and a daughter of this stock had marrit>d 
the fust Henry Randolph (d. 1693). The Henry Soane men
tioned in the deed given above was, no doubt, the grandson 
of the one of that name who had been Speaker of the House 
of Burgesses. The Colonel Richard Kennon (1712-1761) 
who was, apparently, ttu5tee of the marriage settlement 
between \viUiam Burton and Su!;annab Soane which was 
C."{ecuted on February 24, 175 3-4, had inherited "Con
jurer's Neck" from bis father. His aunt Mary had married 
1-Iajor John Bolling of Cobbs. The division of the estate 
of Ann Kennon in 1766 in Chester:field county was attested 
by the signatures of Susanna Burton, Ann Hunt Hall and \vill 
Burton. Of this estate, Col. Theodorick Bland and Col. John 
Banister were the executors. 

In 1763 (Chesterfield deeds IV, 456) WiUiam witnessed 
a deed of Isaiah Burton to John Burton, the son of Thomas, 
Sr . .t\ suit of Buchanan & Co. vs. \viJJiam Burton in Chester
field court io September 1764. followed by suits in 1767 by 
Thomas Wilcox and by John Apperson "excr. of Sam'} 
Apperson, dec'd" both for debt against Wil!iam Burton 
are the last entries when hie; namf" appears in the records. 
Susanna, apparently a widow by 1783, is n~"t mentioned as 
follows:-

"At a court held at Chesterfield Courthouse fridav the 
• 

;rd of October 1783 for the examination of Thomas Alden 
charged with breaking open and injuring the house of 
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Susannah Burton and stealing thereout a Feather Bed and 
furniture of the said Susanna Burton." 

\ve can but :i.droirc the simple-mindedness of this house
breaker who hopec to get away unperceived by the neighbors 
,vith a feather bed. A still more self confident burglar of 
modem times eloped with the grandfather clock from a house 
near Baltimore recently; he might not have been captured 
if he had made off inside the clock. 

In 1785 \viUiaro Wor.;ham of Chesterfield made bis will 
and this was witnessed by WilJiam Rowlett, Susanna Burton 
and Parker Hare. ·· 

In 1790, on February 13th Susanna Eurton made her own 
"·ill but it was not probated until December 9, 1805 (\vill 
Book VI, p. 301). In her will she mentions her son William, 
her daughter Anna Bare, wife of John Hare, and refers to 
property in Charles City county belonging to the widow of 
her brother "Henry Soanes." She appoints her friends Charles 
Duncan and \viUiaro Rowlett as executors. 

As for the Buttons in Charles City County, the references 
to litigation in which WilHaro 'Burton [presumably the hus
band of Susanna] was a party, continue through the records 
of 1755, 56and 57. Thenaro~s of James Burton an~ EUzaheth 
his wife appear as plaintiffs in a suit in Chancery against 
Francis Dancey during these years. From 1757 to 1766, all 
records of Charles City are missing. In 1769, April 29, a deed 
,vas filed for 68 acres on Green Swamp, from Tbnroas 
Batts Lacy to "\vm Burton, Senr. of parish of \'ri;stover." 
Andrew Balfour, \vm Burton, Junr. and Wm Parrish, Junr. 
were witnesses to this deed. In 1791, an accounting was made 
of the estate of "\villiaro Burton deed. in account with George 
1'linge." The will of a \villiam Burton was probated in 
Charles City on December 15th 1796; it mentions wife 
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Elizabeth, daughters ~Iru:y and EJiza beth, and makes brother 
Ralph Burton and friend Henry Armistead executors. The 
will of Ralph Burton was probated in 1805 anrl narn~ wife 
Elizabeth and daughter 1fary Burton, and friend John Roan. 
It looks as if the \\7iUiarn of the will probated 1796, and the 
Ralph of the will of 1805 were sons of the WilJiaro Burton 
whose estate was settled in 1791. The last named was prob
ably the son of thP earlier Ralph. At all events, this line appears 
to have become extinct in Charles City County by the beginn
ing of the nineteenth Century. 
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I-laving now followed, so far as we were able, the lines of 
descent of John Burton of Cobbs through the eighteenth 
century in Chesterfield, we come back to his younger 
brothers-Isaac and Abraham. These we understand on the 
best authority, to be respectable jewish names, and thus a guar
antee of aggressive Puritanis~ on the part of their parents 
Thomas1 of Cobbs and Susanna his wife. The Puritans literally 
wallowed in the gloom, bitterness and violence of the early 
Hebrews. 

Isaac was bom about 1667 and lived until at least 1736. 
The first mention ofbim in the records was on January 1, 

1685-6 when his father, evidently"in e.'\.-tremis," and attempt
ing to make equal division of his estate between his four sons, 
omitted Isaac's nami> in the deed. Upon the testimony of two 
of the neighbors that this was an act of inadvertence, the 
court recognized Isaac's rights. Some years later, recorded in 
the Henrico Order Book for 1694-1701, at page 290, we 
find that "Isaac Burton who is one of ye orphans of Thomas 
Burton, deceased, came into open court and acknowledged 
ye portion due to biro from bis dec'd father's estate." This 
probably referred to a division of the personality by an 
::idmioistrator, or by a gu~rdiao-

On October 1, 1695, Isaac Burton witnessed a deed of 
Timothv Allen in Henrico. -

On the quit rent rolls for che county in 1704, Isaac appears 
as the owner of 100 acres-no doubt bis share of Cobbs. To 
this modest plantation he clung with tenacity for twenty 
years longer than did his brothers to their portions. 
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His life appears to have been uneventful,-or at least one 
may say that he was not a self-advertiser. The only untoward 
event in his career was when, likt> many another Burton both 
north and south of the James, he fell into the legal clutches 
of that hard-fisted nemesis of the family-John Bolling. In 
November 172-3 the latter recovered judgment against Isaac 
in Court "for £10-1-1, due by bill dated Dec 2.1, 172.1." 

In 1735 Isaac Burton sold his 100 acres of Cobbs (on the 
north eastern limit of that estate) to John Bolling, the son of 
11ajor John Bolling of Cobbs. Thereafter Isaac vanishes from 
the records and hence from the pages of this chronicle. 

\V/ e have no proof that Isaac Burton was married and 
yet an Abraham Burton who appears in the no."t generation 
in the Bristol parish register and in the later records of 
Brunswick county must have been his son. One or two other 
Buttons in Amelia and in Chesterfield who put in a phan
tom appearance in the pages of the county books probably 
belong to this family. 

This Abraham Burton whom we beleive defied the script
ural legend by being the son of Isaac (instead of his father) 
is probably the one mentioned once in the Bristol parish 
register in 1733 when "Jeromy slave of Abra & Sarah Bur
ton was born." At that time only five other Abraham Bur
tons are known to have been in existence, viz: - Abrabaro1 

whose wife was namt>d Anne, and who died three years later 
in Amelia: AbrahamII with wife Mary (Beavill); and three 
boys of the name aged respectively 13, 5 and 4 years of age, . 
ln 1733. 

An Abraham Burton, probably this son of Isaac was 
entered on the poll list of Brunswick county in 1748. His 
will is found in the records of that county in 1750, appoint
ing as e.-:ecutors John Peebles, Sr., and James Maclin, Sr. 
and devising his plantation to his wife Anne. If this, as v.re 
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think, was the Abraham of the Bristol parish register of 
1733, it is evident that he had married a second time. The 
land which he left to Anne was conveyed by her in 1756 
with the same boundaries as the tract previously purchased 
by Abraham Burton, to her son by a prior marriage, as 
appears from an indenture recorded in book vr of Bruns
wick county at page 244: 

"Joseph Peebles from Anne Burton, both of St An
drews parish ••• for the Love and affection she bears to 
Joseph Peebles • . . • zoo acres of land on both sides 
lVIeherrin." . 
Witnesses, Lemuel Lacie-,: and David Peebles. 

It thus appears that this Abraham had roamed a widow 
with children. Apparently she was the daughter of Francis 
Maybury of Surry county who in his will of 1711 mentions 
his daughter Anne Peebles. Her son Joseph Peebles becami> 
a ve:.try111ao of St Andrews parish, was a captain in the 
army during the Revolution, and later was a member of the 
House of Delegates. 

The evidence offered indicates that this Abraham Burton 
died childless. 
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Chapter VIII Abraham B11rton of Cobbs 
& his Descendants in Amelia 

The fourth and last of the sons of Thomas1 Burton of Cobbs 
was named Abraham He was born about 1669, as is proved 
by a statement in J-J enrico court on October 1, 169.z, as follows: 

"Abraham Burton, aged about 23, some time last 
November the deponent was at ye house of Samuell 
Newman when lviajor Ch~berlain . • said to the sd 
Newman •sam1. I paid fifteen Buckskins for your horse.'" 
(Henrico records v. 35.z.) 

l\Iajor Chamberlain was obviously a mighty Nimrod. The 
buckskin, however, as a unit of currency was as unstable 
:1 measure as is gold today. 

Shortly after the time when he overheard this interesting 
example of colonial barter, Abraham was roamed, for in 
February 1692.-3 the court records: 

"Abra. Burton who marryed Anne one of the orphs. of 
Charles Featherstone, dee' d, did this day appear in open 
court with Sam'l Newman his late guardian & ~cknow
ledge his reciept of ye sd Anne's full protion or share of her 
dec'd father's estate & did thereof fully & clearly acquitt 
& discharge him ye sd Newman his heirs and securities." 
(Henrico Orders 1678-1693, p. 405). 

Samuel New o ,an, it appears, had married (when twenty 
seven years of age), the widow of Charles Featherstone, as is 
shown by an entry for July 17, 1683, in a suit by Joseph 
Connor against Samuel New1oao-

Charles Featherstone lived on Hatchers run, a stream which 
flowed into Swift's Creek from the northward; Henry 
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Randolph, in his will in 172.6 mentions his land on "\v'althall's 
Corner oak .. thence to Featherstone's line to Hatcher's run 
and so do,vn the said run to Swift's Creek." 

The f ollowinf; e.xcerpts from Henrico records give us an 
illuminating "close-up" in 1678 of Charles Featherstone, who 
by this date was some 40 years of age (Vol. 1. p. 2.9). A report 
to the court by John \Vorsham stated: "Charles Featherstone 
by his own confession has been drunk since he has been on 
the Jury and at the same time swore several oaths in my 
hearing." (Vol. L p. 70.) Further \Vorsham reported that 
"Charles ·Featherstone & Edward Stratton, Jr., fight and are 
much in drink it being the Sabbath day at night." We observe 
that up to 1678 at least the English race had not yet unan
imously elected to dedicate the "Sabbath Day" to cant and 
gloom. Informer John \Vorsham, no doubt, was di,;cbarging 
what he felt to be a duty, but it seems rather in line with his 
character since he was already on record as reporting his 
step-father Eppes and Mr. Thomas Cbarnherlain for making 
a "breach of the law." 

Well, after reading ~Ir. Informer Worsham•~ dreadful 
disclosures concerning Charles Featherstone, the twig
diviners will already have foretold the speedy downfall of 
the villain. On September 2.5, 1682. "Rebecca Featherstone 
was granted ~drnioi~ation of the estate of her deceased 
husband Cha. ffetherston." From which sombre fact one 
may clearly perceive that black is always black, and white no 
less inevitably white. 

To return now from these diverting scenes to the dry 
record of the life of Abraham1 Burton (of Cobbs) we find 
that in 1692. he entered an action against John Stewart 
(Glover) his step-father "but neither party appearing, it was 
dropped." The frequent failure of John Stewart to respond 
to the summons of the court was explained when in August 
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1692. he was haled there to answer for a contempt of court 
in not appearing as a grand-juryman: he "did for his plea 
:uledge that he was out of the couny (sic) trading with ye 
Indians for wch. reason he is e.xcused from ye fine but [not] 
for hi!; neglect in not giving notice, etc." 

On April x, 1699, Abra. Burton was given a certificate for 
taking up a runaway servant called John Binchley belonging 
to John Stewart (Glover). 

During the year 1699, John Stewart was called upon to 
make final accounting of his guat:dianship of the younger 
children of the late Thomas1 Burton. In December of that 
year Bartholomew Stovall, who si'i'. years previously had 
married Anne the daughter of Thnmas1

, acknowledged 
receipt of his wife's portion of the estate. At the same time it 
was ordered by the court "that John Stewart Guardain to 

ye orphans of Thomas Burton doe bring such orphans as 
have rec'd their portions to ye next court to d;!;charge 
their sectys." 

That he failed to do so is shown by a menacing order on 
;\larch 1, 1699 (1700): 

"John Stewart Guat:dian to the orphans of Thomas 
Burton lately of this county Deceased being snmmnned to 
this court faileth to appear whereupon it is ordered that 
the Sheriff take him into Custody and detain him until he 
give good security." 

At this time Thomas1 Burton had been dead for .fifteen 
years, and all his children, so far as they have been identified, 
were of age. Evidently the sureties for Guardian Stewart 
were pressing the court for their discharge from liability. 
::\Ieanwhile the somewhat causal Stewart was no doubt 
engaged in the dubious enterprise of selling "fire water" to the 
Indians along the Roanoke. Abraham1 Burton, however, was 
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not directly concerned in these matters, for having been s~'teen 
years of age at the time of his father's death, he had been allow
ed to choose his own guardian, and had selected, as we have 
seen, Samuel Newo,ao-the man with the fifteen buckskins. 

In 1692 Abraham1, as already noted, sold his share of 
Cobbs-the dwelling plantation-to his step-father John 
Ste\vart. In 1708 he purchased from Captain Thomas Jeffer
son 200 acres on the south side of Swift's Creek, Henrico 
county, some miles to the north-west of Cobbs; this land 
had been leased to his brother John Burton in 1701. This 
deed from Jefferson to Burton is given in full in the Virginia 
1Iagazioe of History, xxm at page 174- The boundaries of 
the conveyance were the lands of Captain Soane and of 
James Frankling. 

In August and in the three following months of 1721 the 
court heard a case of trespass brought by Peter Gill and Joseph 
Gill his guardian against Ahrabam Burton. In September1723 
Abraham Burton was one of the appraisers of the estate of 
John Gill, deceased. The oame:s of other neighbors appear in 
a land patent in 1735 to Thomas Mann for .250 acres "in 
Henrico on the southside of Swift Creek on the north side of 
a branch of Y ouls Branch, adjnioiog Godfrey Ragsdale and 
John Gill." Abrabam1 made these lands on Swift's Creek 
his home plantation from 1708 to at least 17.23. At some 
unknown date thereafter he packed up his household gods 
and his family and moved up and across the Appomattox to 
the mouth of Deep Creek. He left behind, however, on the 
Swift Creek plantation, his son Charles Burton, and through
out the eighteenth Century Charles and his descendants 
flourished in that vicinity. (Chesterfield County). 

In 1721 Abraham1 Burton served on a jury. In 1724, 
together with WiUiarn Rowlett-a neighbor, be was appoint
ed by the vestry as counter of tobacco plants between Old 
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To"'·n Creek and Swift Creek. \'v'hen, later on, he moved to 
Deep Creek, he settled on lands soon (1735) t•') be .included .in 
the new county of Amelia; thereafter be and r is stock ( except 
for son Charles) were identified with that cou:i.ty. 

As early as 17z7, Abraham had owned lands not only at 
Deep Creek, where be settled, but also still further up the 
:\ppomattox on Flat Creek, as appears .in a patent issued 
February 8, 17z7, to \Villiam jyfayo for "6000 acres between 
Appomatox River and Flatt Creek .in Prince George county" 
:ind adjo.i.n.i.ng the lands of Abraham Burton, Johnson 
Stevens and \ViUiam Pride. 

In 173 5, the_ first year the new·county of Amelia was organ
ized, Abraham Burton was appointed road surveyor. 

The bridge over the Appomattox opposite Abraham Bur
ton's plantation at the mouth of Deep Creek was known at 
first as "Burton's Bridge;" later as "Bevill's Bridge." In 1744 
:ind again .in 1750 the courts of Amelia and Henrico (Chester
field) were concerned with the repair of this bridge. Watson's 
"Southside Virginia" contains references to three generations 
of the Buttons of Deep Creek. 

The following abstracts of land patents to Abraham1 serve 
to give thl" nam~ of some of his nearest neighbors .in the last 
years of his life: 

Prince George County (a) "Abraham Burton zS Sept. 
1730 •• 400 acres •. on the upper side of Flatt Creek •• 
adjo.i.n.i.ng William Kennon." (b) "Abraham Burton 
z8 Sept. 1730 •• zoo acres •. .in the Innermost fork of 
George Branch ofNummusseen (Namozine) Creek" (Note, 
this was some miles back from the main river, .in the 
hinterland). (c) Seth PCl'kioson • . z3 March 1733 •• 
"300 acres on the south side of Appomatox river on both 
sides of Anderson's Road adjoining Abraham Burton, 
widow Beavil, John .Adams" 
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Amelia county: "Abraham Burton •• 20 ~fay, 1735 •. 
750 acres on the lower side of the Beaverpond Branch of 
Deep Creek adjoining Thomas Hamlin and \Vm Towne." 

This patent covered lands well up into the region which was 
still almost a wilderness. 

In the end, Abrabam1 who had started life, like his broth
ers with his ancestral portion-100 acres of Cobbs, owned 
some 1350 acres of land. He was 67 years old when he died. 
His will is on record in Amelia \Vill Book :r. page 1 3 ; it 
was dated 1'Iay 13, 1736, and probated January 14, 1736-7. 
An abstract follows: 

"daughter Susan Garrott one cow and calf •• son Abraham 
Burton .• tract containing 200 acres .. in the county of 
Amelia on Appomatox near the mouth of Deep Creek 
'\\·here he now lives . . also five negroes • • son Charles .• 
all my land on Swift Creek in Henrico county being 
a tract of land coritainiog 200 acres I purcbasP.d of Capt. 
Thomas Jefferson .• also fore negroes .• unto Thomas 
Burton the upper part of the land I now live on • • also 
2 negros .. and one half of my personal estate •• unto my 
loving wife Ann the other half of my personal estate also 
use of half the land I now live on .. use of two negroes .. 
after her death the sd plantation & negroes . • to son 
Thomas • • my son Abraham 'hole and sole executor."' 
ABRAf-W.1 ( x) BURTON. Witnesses: Edward Booker, J oho 
Phillips. 

His widow survived him by nine years, and her will is 
found in the Amelia \'vill Book; it was dated Drcemher 22, 

1745. An abstract follows: 

"Ann Burton of the county of Amelia •. to my daughter 
Susanah Clifton my Grand Daughter Suc::aoab Burton and 
my Grand Daughter Anne Garrott all my wearing 
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apparill to be equally divided between them •• to Charles 
Burton son of Charles Burton half my stock two dishes 
one Bason four plates and one large Pott .• to .t\.brabam 
Burton son of Charles Burton • • to my son Thomas 
Burton all the residue of my estate Real and personal." 

ANNE ( X) BURTON. 

\vitnesses: \'vm 11aycock, James Collings, Suc;aoah (x) 
Barnes. 
Thomas Burton presented this will for probate .in January 
1745-6. 

Concern.ing the children of .Abraham1 and Anne (Feather
stone) Burton, as they were mentioned in the two foregoing 
wills of their parents, we have the following notes: 

I. Abraham.II, the eldest son, who received by his father's 
\vill the dwelling plantation on Deep Creek, :first appears 
in Henrico records .in the Levy court of November, 172.;, 
\\'hen he was recompensed for "one wolf's head •• certi£ed 
by \V'm Kennon." He was then designated as "Abraham 
Burton, Jr." 

Shortly after this stimulating experience AbrahamII mar
ried 1fary the daughter of Essex and Elizabeth Bevill. The 
births of four of their children are entered in the register 
of Bristol Parish; Elizabeth bom April 172.6, Abram, bom 
January 2.8, 172.7-8; Phebe, bom September 11, 1730, and 
Robert, bom August 2.4, 1732.. Two other sons, bom later, 
Peter and .Abel Burton are not mentioned .in the existing 
portion of the Bristol parish register. In 172.9 the will of 
Essex Bevill, Jr., mentions his daughter Mary Burton. In 
.r\pril 1732. the will of Elizabeth Bevill, mother of 1-fary 
(Bevill) Burton was probated; it mentions ber daughter 
2\Iary Burton and her grand daughter Elizaheth Burton who 
was at that time six years of age. 
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AbrahamII Burton lived ne.'\.1: to the Bevills on Deep Creek, 
and in 1743 he was appointed together with Esse.x, Thomas 
and Daniel Bevill "to clear the road from Deep Creek Bridge 
to the river (Appomatox) bridge as near Burton's and Bevill's 
lines as possible." (\'7atson's Southside Va. 71). 

On 11arch 19, 1750, Abraham Burton, Seth ( X) Perkinson 
and Thomas Bradley were witnesses to a deed of \'7m Belsher 
to Thos. Brooks. (Amelia Deed Book IV). 

Amelia Book IV folio 100 records a conveyance in the 
year 175 1 which is notable as containing the names of most 
of Abraham's in-laws. If it had been in New England one 
would assume that the instrument had been signed at the 
annual family reunion on Thanksgiving Day. It reads: "\'7m 
Bevill, Jr., Edward Bevill, Joseph Qames?) Bevill & Ann 
Bevill of the county of Amelia •• and Abraham Burton .• for 
160 pounds •• 248 acres •• part of an order in Councill .. 
north and south side of \v'hitepomoke Creek in Amelia .. 
Bevills Branch •. Licking Branch •. Jos. Ragsdale's line." 
Signed by WiUiam Bevill, Edward Bevill, James Bevill, 
Ann (X) Bevul.,tll, \'7iJJiaro (x) Bevull and John Bevill. 
\'7itnesses: Sam'! Pitchford, Benj. WiJJiaroson, Esse."'( ( x) 
Bevill, David Coleman, Ed Tanner. 

On July 4, 1754, he produced in court a certificate for 
taking up a negro slave named \'7illiam belonging to "The 
Honble Peter Randolph, Esqr." }.fan-hunting was probably 
more exciting than the wolf-hunting of his youth, and 
certainly more dangerous, but somehow or other, it does not 
endear Abrahamn to us as much as did his former o..-ploit. 

Amelia Deed Book v. at page 186 records a conveyance by 
Abraham Burton on April 14, 175 5, to George Worsham (his 
brother-in-law?) of Chesterfield county of 2.00 acres "as per 
patentgrantedtothesaidAbrahamBurton2.8 Sept. 1730." The 
,vitnesseswere:Thos.Bevill,John(x)\vorsham,John11artin. 
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The next deed book VI. at page ; 5 o contains a record of the 
facilities afforded the wife of Ahraham for waiving her right 
of dower in this pro!-'exty: 

"To Abraham Green, Wood Jones & David Greeohi)), 
Gents, whereas Abraham Burton & ~fary his wife •• have 
conveyed unto George \Vorsham •. 200 acrs in the parish 
of Rawleigh in . • Amelia and whereas the said ~Iary 
Burton cannot conveniently travel to the court .• to make 
acknowledgement . • Therefore we give you power to 
Receive the acknowledgement which the said Mary Burton 
shall be willing to make .• {at her home) Aug. 21, 1751." 
Probably Abraham Green and \Vood Jones, the first two 

Justices mentioned, were kir.smen of Abraham Burton. 

On June 23, 1757, Abraham Burton, "Senior" of Amelia 
county deeded to his second son Robert for 30 pounds a tract 
of 175 acres on Bevill's Branch on John Tucker's line. 

As he approached the end of his life, AbrahamII seems to 
have become involved in financial troubles, for Amelia Deed 
book VI. at page 287 records a deed of two slaves by him to 
"\Xlalter Scott of (Amelia) 1fercht. for 1fessrs. Archibald 
Buchanan and Ale.,mnder Speers of the county of North Britain 
?\ferchts. & Partners." Without doubt these canny Scots had 
been too much for the simple English planter. On the other 
hand we must remember that nothing annoys a Scotsman so 
intensely as having Scotland referred to as "North Britain." 
The honors in this case seem to have been reasonably even. 

The will of AbrahamII Burton, dated January 31, 1758, 
and probated August 24 of the same year in Amelia made the 
following provisions: 

a· 

Item • • to my loving wife the Plantation I now live 
on During her life or \Vidowhood and after her decease 
to my son Peter Burton. 
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Item •• to my son Abraham Bunon one negro wench 
Sarah which he hath now in his possession. 

Item .• to my daughter Elizabeth Tompson one negro 
wench Frank . . also one cow and calf. 

Item . • to my daughter Phebe Worsham one negro 
girl Lucy also one Cow and Calf. 

Item . . to my son Robert Bunon one negro wench 
Judy, si..: head of cattle and one feather bed and furniture 
a.<1d one Iron Pott. 

Item • • to my son Abel Burton one negro boy Sam 
also one black horse and six head of Cattle and one 
feather bed and furniture and one Iron Pot •• 

Item . • to my son Peter Burton one negro boy \Vill 
also one feather bed and Furniture and si..: head of Cattle 
and one Iron Pott. 

Item .• to my daughter 1faysonBurtononenegrogirlAmy 
also one Feather bed and Furniture and one Cow and Calf . 

• • my wife and my son Abel my whole and sole executors. 
Item •• to my loving wife four negroes During her Life 

and after her decease to my four sons •• all the rest of my 
estate • • to my wife and to her Disposal amongst my 
sons. ABRAHA..'\I (X) BURTON." 

Witnesses Abraham Crowder, John Smith, Edward Tanner. 

The inventory of his estate was filed February 2.z, 1759, 
and included "two punch bowls, silver tumbler & 4 Baisins" 
and nine slaves. Altogether we must concede that he made 
a fair ,,rill; moreover the two punch bowls and silver tumbler 
show that the mint julep had already arrived in Virginia. 

Of the children of .AbrahamII Burton we have but meagre 
records. 

1 . .Abrahamm, his eldest son, bom January 2.8, 172.7-8, 
received only one negro slave in the will of his father in 175 8. 
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He bad as a matter of course, been seated by his father on his 
o,vn estate when he reached maobood. In 1753, Januaxy 6, 
Thomas Neal of Chesterfield deeded to Abraham Burton, Jr., 
of Amelia county for five pounds fifteen acres in Chester
field; Pattersons and Nooning Creek are mentioned in the 
deed. The witnesses were: John Perkeson, \Vm Perkeson 
and John Ward. In 1754 we find him recorded (Amelia Deed 
Book v. p. 96) as conveying to Thomas Burton for 120 
pounds, 150 acres on the lower side of Beaver pond. In 1762, 
l\farch 15th (Book VII, p. 660) "Abraham "Burtor, & Ann his 
,vife .• to \Vm \Valthall, Sr., qf Amelia •• for 180 pounds •• 
147 acres in Amelia county, south side of Bevill's Great 
Branch •• dividing line between Edward and Joseph Bevill •• 
up to Edward Tanner's Spring •• Crowder's line." Signed 
by Abraham Burton and Ann Burton. Witnesses: James 
Bevill, Abell (X) Burton and Mayson (X) Burton. Abel and 
l\Iayson were brother and sister of the grantor. No doubt 
they regarded their older brother with some a,ve because 
he could sign bis namP_ 

In 1771 Ahrahamm deeded to John Ford, Jr. of Amelia 
county for Wm Ford, 200 acres in eirchaoge for five negroes. 
It is perhaps worthy of note that the unit of currency had 
increased from the pound of tobacco to a larger and more 
animate object. The witnesses to this deed were Rich. Pringle, 
Thos. Walthall and Wm Callaod. (Book XI, p. 3 54). 

On April .z3, 177.z, Abraham Burton of the parish of Ra
leigh conveyed to John Tabb for 40 pounds current money 
"which Abraham Burton is justly endebted" a tract in the 
parish of Nottoway and county of Amelia adjoining lands of 
Rich. Dupuy, James Lockett, Geo. Smith and Ed. Jones. 

An Abraham Burton is entered in the census of Mecklen
burg county, Virginia, in 178.z, as the head of a family of 
; whites and 1.z slaves. 
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z. The second son of AbrahamII was (n) Robert Burton 
who was born in 1732.. As to him we have the following 
references in the records: On September 3, 1751, there was 
a deed (1\melia Co. Book VI, p. 2.32.) from \"vood Jones of 
"1\meelia" county to "Robert Burton of Amelia .. for 
7 pounds, 4-5 •• a tract in the county of Amelia on the 
southside of the Sweathouse Branch of Deep Creek •• 
175 acres part of patent of 300 acres granted \Vm Watson, 
16 June 1744, by him sold to John Hall & by him conveyed 
to the said Wood Jones." The witnesses were: Abram ( X) 
Burton (grantee's father), Henry Jones and \Vill Jones. 
In 1759 the Amelia order book mentions a suit of Robert 
Burton vs. James Niinor for debt. Thereafter this Robert 
moved to 1'Iecklenburg where his distinguished kinsman, 
Col. Robert Burton of the Revolution was then a resident. 

Before settling in Lunenburg (Niecklenburg) Robert sold 
in 1757 his plantation on the north side of Bevill's Branch in 
Amelia to his brother Abel. (Book VI. p. 398.) By 1762. he 
was established in his new home on the Roanoke, for we 
find in Amelia Deed Book VII. at page 690 a deed from 
"Robert Burton of Lunenburg county to Thomas Whitworth 
of Amelia .• for 170 pounds tract 175 acres south side of 
Sweat House Creek adjoining \'7ood Jones, John Willson 
and Booth's line •. beaver pond, 2.3 Sept. 1762.." 

3. The third son of Abraham.II and 11ary (Bevill) Burton 
was called Abel. He was bom about 1734 and evidently 
struggled successfully with the ominotLs given name, 
since, as late as 1782., he is listed in the census of Amelia 
county as the head of a family of seven, with eight slaves. 
In 1757 his brother Robert conveyed to him for 30 pounds 
a "tract in the county of Amelia north side of Bevill's Branch 
•. to Licking Branch .• John Tucker's line." The witnesses 
to this deed were \Vil Ham ( X) Worsham (his brother-in-law), 
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John Farley Thompson (probably another "in-law") and 
1\braham Burton-his father. In 1772. he was living next to 
his brother Peter on "\v"inteconake" Creek, the ne.'\.-t stream 
below Deep Creek to enter the Appomattox. (Amelia Deed 
Book XI, p. 458). In 1776 he was one of the soldier petitioners 
from Amelia county to the Virginia legislature. (Va. 1v!ag. 
xv. 2.0). The following abstracts from the Amelia \Vill Books 
8, 9 and 10 seem to relate to the descendants of .t\bel Burton. 

1817, .Administration of estate of Abel Burton,JohnBurton 
administrator. Among the debts were the following: to 
1\bram Burton; to Barnet B~on; 'to Peter Burton for his 
services; to paid \v"m Burton; by Peter Burton on bond left 
in my hands by division of negroes.' 

182.1, Will of Abra. Burton mentions son Daniel \V.; son 
Lemuel H.; daughter Eliz. Ann Burton; daughter Martha \V.; 
son Daniel, and brothers John, Peter and Barnet executors. 

182.4, will of John Burton; wife Blanchy; two daughters 
Sally Ann Partricia (sic) & Martha Jordan Burton when they 
shall arrive at 2.1; wife Blanchy, James Chappel & Barnet 
Burton, Exrs. Signed John Burton. 

4. The fourth and youngest son of Abrahamn Burton was 
Peter, to whom his father's will in 1758 left the dwelling 
plantation on Deep Creek. At about this time a Peter Burton 
in Amelia b,,.caroe involved in a suit against John Burton, 
probably that one who bad been sheriff of Amelia in 173 5 
and who lived on Flat Creek. It is uncertain whether this 
was Peter the son of Abrahamll or Peter the grandson of 
\v'illiam Burton of the Level in Henrico. At all events the 
court ordered John Burton to pay Thomas Bowles for ten 
days as a witness; entered May 2.6, 1758 (Amelia Order 
Book IV.). Further confusion between these two Peters may 
arise in searching l\1ecklenburg records; for they are both 
believed to have moved to that county in later years, and 
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each founded a family there, with however given names 
indicating quite different lines of descent. A Peter Burton 
in Amelia was paid £5-6-o for his services as a miJ;tiamao 
by act of the legislature in September 1758 (Heoingvn. 201). 

Peter the son of AbrahamII was certainly living in Amelia 
as late as 1772 as the following conveyance will show: 

"25 June 1772., Indenture between Peter Burton & 
l\'Iartha his wife & l\'Iary Burton his mother of Amelia 
county of the one part and Wm \V11 ltbaU, Sr., of Amelia •. 
200 lbs. current money of Virginia •• tract of 170 acres in 
the county of Amelia •• beginning \Vmteconake Creek 
a little below the said W~lthaU'c. mills •. Jesse Coleman's 
line . . Abel Burton's line • • through the said Abel 
Buttons plantation to a gum on Bevill's Branch.'' Signed 
Peter Burton, 1vfartha (X) Burton (Book XI, p. 458). 

There is no Peter Burton listed in the census of Amelia in 
1782. In ~Iecklenburg county in 1780 an Abraham Burton 
held 285 acres; a Peter Burton 305 and a Captain Peter Bur
ton 407½. The very first deed book of this new county (1765) 
records a deed from Edward Bevill to Abram Burton; in book 
No. 3 there is a deed from F;cbarrl Stith to Peter Burton. 

In l\'Iecklenburg will book No. 3 page 365, we £nd the will 
of Peter Burton, Jr., dated February 11, and probated July 11, 
1796. Testator left his estate to his father Abraham "provided 
he is the longer liver;" in case of his father's death first, then 
his mother 11artha Ann Burton shall inherit it. A codicil 
gave to '"his nephew then living wit}, biro, named Abraham, 
son of Thomas Burton of Georgia" a negro woman and her 
two children. His personal estate was appraised at £638-2-6d. 
He !cir 11 5 acres of land. 

Captain Peter Burton, no doubt the senior of that namP. 
had 457½ acres of land_ in Mecklenburg in 1800. A Peter 
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Burton, probably his son, held 387½ acres on Allen's Creek, 
:.\Ieclclenburg in 1817 (Land Book). The will of a Peter Burton 
dated February 8, 1811, was probated December 18, 1815. 
He left all his land to his son Peter and a negro to his son 
Hutchings Burton. He had daughters Sally Hubbard, Dolly 
Smithson and Phebe Puryear: (the marriage bond of Phoebe 
Burton and Peter Puryear was filed in j\,fecklenburg in 1792.). 
His personal property was appraised at 4,000 dollars. The 
mention of a son Hutchins would indicate that this Captain 
Peter Burton was a scion of the other branch of the Henrico 
Burtons; \\7iUiaro Burton of th~_Level, Henrico parish, in his 
will, 175 I, mentions his grandson Peter Burton. This Peter 
,vas living in Amelia county in 175 5. 
\v e have thus indicated the various lines of descent through 
the sons of Abramn and Mary (Bevill) Burton his wife. They 
had, moreover, at least two daughters. 

5. Their eldest daughter EJizaheth Burton, bom in 172.7, 
married •..•• Thompson. 

6. The second daughter, Phoebe; married \VtJJiaro Wor
sham, and his will, recorded in Amelia county in 1783 namf"S 
the following children: (1) Peter Wor.::bam; (n) George 
\vorsham; (m) Elizabeth; (iv) Mary and (v) Wilmouth, the 
\\rife of R icbard Foster. These five children were all living in 
1783. The name Phoebe persisted in the Burton fumj)y in 
?-.fecklenburg for many years. The unusual nam,,. of "Wil
mouth" is also found in the Bristol parish register: 

"John, son of John and Willmuth Bannister, bom 2.6 Dec, 
1737." And again in Chesterfield county in 1774, where we 
find a \Vilmouth Moore. 

II. Having now assembled all the infnrmation at our 
disposal concerning the descendants of Abramn the oldest 
son of Abram1 Burton of Cobbs, we come to his second son 
Charles. \Vhen Abram1 moved across the Appomattox river 
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and settled in a district soon to become Amelia county, he 
left his son Charles behind on his plantation on Swift Creek 
in Henrico (Chesterfield) county. For the sake of convenience, 
we have transferred the account of Charles Burton and his 
children to an earlier chapter dealing with the Chesterfield 
Burtons. 

III. The third and last son of Abraham.1 Burton of Cobbs 
and Deep Creek was named Thomas, after his grandfather. 
His name is frequently mentioned in the Amelia records; he 
seems to have been possessed of a somewhat "robustious" 
temperament. 

\'vhen his father died in 1736, Thomas received by his will 
"the upper part of the land I now live on •. also 2. negroes .. 
and one half of my personal estate" and the reversionary 
title to the dwelling plantation on Deep Creek after his 
mother's death, which occurred in 1745. He was also residu
ary legatee of his mother's will, which he presented at the 
January Court in Amelia in 1745-6. 

The first entry of a more personal nature was in the Amelia 
Order Book for December 1737 when "Thomas Burton 
being presented by the Grand Jury for absenting from Divine 
Service ordered to be :fined according to law." This method is 
recommended to modern preachers anxious to secure an 
adequate attendance in Church. 

In 1743 on 1:Iay 2.oth Thomas Burton sold to David Bell 
of the county of Henrico for £60 two negroes. (Amelia Deed 
Book 1, 319). The deed of sale was signed Thomas Burton 
and witnessed by Joseph Scott, Hey. Ford and Oemt. Read. 

In 1Iarch 1746, he became entangled in the web of "do
mestic relations" for the court then ordered "Thos. Burton 
to rnaintll.in and support a female Bastard child bom of the 
body of Rosanna Sullivan" (who swore that the said Thomas 
was the father) and the "said Thomas shall see that the child 
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shall not become burthensome to the parish." The Justices 
,vere more interested in the economic than in the moral issue. 

On July 15, 1748, the Sheriff was ordered to pay Tbnmas 
Burton Constable, 170 pounds of tobacco "for viewing the 
tobacco fields." He was appointed Constable again .in 1754 
"above Flatt Creek" and was paid for summoning witnesses 
to court. 

In September 1763 he brought suit against that practiced 
litigant, his brother Charles Burton. 

On December 24, 1763, Thomas Burton of Amelia deeded 
to "Thomas Tabb of the same ~ounty .• 150 acres on which 
Thomas Burton now liveth •• at John Scott, Thomas Tabbs 
corner •• on a small branch adjoining to the lower side of the 
said Burton's upper plantation •• thence down the said 
branch as it meanders to Flatt Creek •• "signed Burton (sic). 
\'vitnesses: Rich. Pringle, Charles Yancy, James Thompson, 
Rich. Bass, Jr. This deed was not recorded until Septem
ber 2.7, 1764. Within the next year Thomas died, for the court 
Order Book for .:765-67, folio 32., on August 24, 1765, con
tains the following: "On themotionofTh('lmas Tabb •. with 
John Flc-ming his Security .• certificate was granted him for 
obtaining letters of ~dministtation on the estate of Thnmas 
Burton Deceased." Decedent had.lent money to his nephew 
Henry Burton of Chesterfield as appears from an entry in the 
Order Book of that county (m, 786) "Oct. 1766, Thomas 
Tabb, Gent, ~dror- of Thomas Burton dec'd. Plt. vs. Henry 
Burton, for debt." Already on June 2.7 of that year, "Charles 
Burton, son (of) Thomas Burton dec'd" had "put himself 
apprentice to Henry B.ranch, House Carpenter and Joiner to 
Learn his Art and Mystery •. " Signed by Charles ( x) 
Burton and Henry Branch. (Amelia Deeds vm. 576). 

Thomas Burton of Amelia also left a daughter, Susan, men
tioned in 1745 .in the will of her grandmother ;\nn Burton. 
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To conclude now the account of the children of Abraham1 

Burton of Cobbs and Deep Creek, we tum to his daughter: 
IV. Susan, who married first John Garret (whose name 

was spelled "Garrott" in the two wills of his father-and 
mother-in-la,v Burton). The births of children to John and 
Susanna Garret are recorded in the Bristol parish register 
as follows: Anne, bom September 2.2., 172.1; Susanna, born 
September 1, 172.3 (who was mentioned in the will of her 
grandmother Anne Burton in 17.;.5); John, bom July 10, 
172.6; Isaac, bom December 9, 172.9; Abraham, bom July 3, 
172.9?; Thomas, bom December 6, 1730 and Stephen, born 
April 9, 1733. The will of John Garrett in Amelia, February 5, 
1742. (probated 1'Iay 18, 1744), oaroP.s his wife Susanna and 
children Charles, John, Stephen, Thomas, Isaac, Fanny and 
Susan Burton Garrett. It is evident thar in this marriage the 
Burton influence outweighed that of the Garretts-the naroes 
of all these children e."<cept the last are the familar Burton 
names of the Cobbs' stock. 

An Anne Garrett, on 1'Iarch 2.8, 1742., was godmother to 
Anne Kempe, the daughter of Thomas and Mary Kempe in 
l\1anikin Town 0fa. Hist. Collections v. p. 103). The Doug
las register records the birth of a daughter Sarah to a John 
Burton and Susannah Garret his wife on August 2.7, 1765. 

By 1745 when her mother made her will, Susan had re
married, for this will refers to her as Susanah Oifton. 

This completes the account of the lines of descent from 
Thomas1 Burton of Cobbs, so far as the now existing records 
reveal the facts. During the great migration of the Appo
mattox planters during the fourth and fifth decades of the 
eighteenth century to the frontier regions on the Roanoke, 
several scions of this line joined in the movement. In the 
records of 1'Iecklenburg and the other counties which were 
formed out of the old county of Lunenburg there is to be 
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found abundant source material for a study of the later 
generations of this family. 

In the census of 1782, there were four Burtons listed as 
heads of families in Amelia county-Abel, Allen, John and 
\X"illiam. Of these only Abel may with certainty be placed 
as a descendant of Thomas1 of Cobbs. The family of John 
Burton, Sheriff of Amelia in 1736 will be dealt with in a sep
:u-ate chapter. 

The following selections from the Amelia marriage bonds 
after the Revolution obviously do not all relate to the family 
of Abraham Burton, but are giyen at this point for what they 
may be worth: April 9, 1782, William Burton to 1'fary Ann 
Ellis, Samuel Berton (sic) Security and Guardian; May 14, 

1782, Thomas Burton to Martha Seay, Samuel Barton (sic) 
Security; 1787, WiUiam Burton to Lucy Hazelgrove, Archer 
Colman Security; Nov. 16, 1788, WiUiaro Burton to Martha 
Davis, John Royall Security; Aug. 22, 1789, Abra. Crowder 
to l\fary \V eston, Abra. Burton Security and Bevill Cole
man Parent or Guardian; 1789, WiUiaro Burton and Branch 
:-.Iorris; Dec. 22, 1800, Samuel Berton (sic) to Susan Morris, 
James EUis Security, Jose Morris Parent or GuaTdian; 
July 1807, Wm Burton to Nancy Meador; Jan. 26, 1809, 
Blarkroan Moseley to Judith Burton, Math. Moseley Secur
ity, Wm Burton Parent or GuaTdian; May 28, 1816, Peter 
Burton to Eliza L. Newman, Wm Leigh Security; May 1817, 
Samuel Burton to Elizabeth Wingo; April 2.3, 1818, Archi
bald l\:fann to Sally Ann P. Burton, Peter Burton Security, 
Blanchey Burton Parent or GwiTdian; April ;, 182.1, 
\\7illiam Talley to Dorothy Burton, Thos. J. Roberts Secur
ity, \Vm Burton Parent or Guardian-
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Chapter IX John 1 Burton of Longfield 

We come now to the founder of the line of Buttons in Hen
rico from whom those of Lynchburg derived their descent. 

Both of the Burtons who were associated in the purchase 
of Cobbs in 1656, Thomas1 and John1, left sons who perpetu
ated their stock. The issue of Thomas1, to a description of 
,vhom the preceding pages have been given, were identified 
,vith the settlements on the south side of the James river. 
The children of J ohn1 are associated with the region north of 
the James which is still known as Henrico county. 

\Ve do not know the date at which John Burton left 
Cobbs-indeed we do not know whether he ever actually 
lived there. On 1-Iarch 2.2., 1665, nine years after the joint 
purchase of Cobbs, John Burton took out a patent for 
700 acres in Henrico on the "longfield" beside Cornelius 
Creek in Lily Valley, and about seven miles from the eastern 
limits of the present city of Richmond. When he actually 
settled there we do not know-a patent was often taken out 
some years later to perfect a title acquired by purchase. The 
greater part of this estate had been "by John Cox assigned and 
set over unto John Burton" before the patent was granted • 
.:\n abstract of the Longfield patent (Land Book v, p. 585) 
follows: 

"Seven hundred acres in the county of Henrico three 
hundred • • northerly on the great swamp • • southerly 
towards the land of Alice Edloe widow, westerly over the 
river and easterly into the woods called by the- name of the 
Old field and •• three hundred acres another part of the 
said Land joining on the long :field Northerly the land 
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included in this patent Beginnith no.'t to the land of Alice 
Edloe widow and one hundred acres of the said land 
the residue at the head 01 the long field Patent Joining 
Beginning at a white oak marked four ways at the costent 
(?)of the dividing line parting John Burton and John Davis 
and runing along the great Slash • • six hundred acres of 
the said Land being formerly granted unto Robert Crad
dock & by Hoell prise Attorney of the said Craddock sold 
unto John Cox and by John Cox Assigned and set over 
unto the said John Burton and one hundred acres the 
residue being due by & for the transportation of two 
persons. 2.2. March 1665/ 6." 

The Howell Price mentioned was the clerk of Charles Citv 
• 

County. The John Davis named had a son who some three 
years later married the daughter of John1 Burton. The Land 
Book I at page 45 1 recites the patent to Robert Craddock and 
John Davis on August 15, 1637 of "Longfield" with much 
the same description as given above, adding that the tract 
lay "upon a great swamp." 

A further reference to the location of this estate is found 
in a land grant to Richard Perrin in 1672. of 740 acres of 
the Edloe lands "from ye river above John Burton's house 
into ye woods .. from a marked tree below John Burton's 
house down ye river 12. foote bclow Cornelius Creek, called 
\Vorld's End." 

Another description of the land-marks of Longfield is 
given in Land Book vn at page 607, in a grant to Abraham 
Bailey as follows: 

" .. unto 1Ir. Abraham Bayly a Tract of 152. acres .. 
by name of 1Iount Pilom •. Henrico County •. north side 
of James River beginning at a Comer \Vhite Oake standing 
nigh ye goeing over of Cornelius Creek • . and Runeth 
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thence East by South two hundred and twenty two poles 
to a comer black oake standing in Myety run thence up 
that Run as it ttendeth to a Comer white Oake on ye line 
of1'Ir. Burton, thence along ye sd Burtonsline North North 
\Vest one hundred and ten poles to his comer being a white 
oake standing on ye head of holly branch, thence west by 
south six poles to a comer pine standing on Comelie's Creek 
then down to ye place it began •• October 17, 1688." 

By the date when John1 Burton acquired the patent for 
Longfield (1665-6) he had already beeri married for at least 
thirteen years, since his eldest.daughter marri,,.d about 1668. 
The name of John Burton's wife is unknown; it is not improb
able that the marriage, took place in Charles City County, 
before he moved up-river to Henrico. On the plantation of 
Longfield he brought up a family of four sons and three 
daughters. The title to this plantation rf>lllaio,,.d io him until 
he divided it up between his sons, fu:st, in part, by deed of 
gift in 1684 anrl fioaUy by his will in 1689-90. Direct descen
dants of bis, of the name were still living on part of this estate 
well into the nineteenth century. 

The destruction of Henrico records prior to 1677 leaves us 
with very rn-::agre information about the life of John Burton. 
From the land records and from frequent association of the 
two fami1ies, we may "place" the wife of John Burton as 
a Cox. This however, is mere surmise. Moreover, this would 
leave unaccounted for the name of his grandchild-
Hutchins Burton. 

\Vith the begioniog of the Henrico records in 1677 we are 
on safer ground. In that year, in the orphan's court at Varina 
an accounting is given of the c.1ttle belonging to John 
Jameson an orphan, by John Burton, senior:-"4 cows, 
2. heifers, in all si-.c to be kept and ordered for the use of the 
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said orphans at the direction of John Burton, it being his 
owne gift." This would seem to indicate relationship, but 
exactly what relation we cannot determine. John Jameson's 
mother was the daughter of Robert Porter of Henrico who 
died in 1651. Her husband Jameson must have died just 
previous to this accounting in the orphans court in 1677, 
because the first proceeding in the matter of 3dmioistration 
was the accounting of the cattle due to the orphans. On 
October 23, 1690,. John Jameson patented 89 acres of land 
adjoining Longfield and in the same year action was brought 
:t~:unst him by \V;J)iam Burton (the son of John1 of Long
field) "for that he hath made a breach of coven, in not 
covering some houses." In 1692. John Jameson, together 
with \Villiam Burton, acknowledged himself as security for 
the orplun Will Davis (grandson of John1 of Longfield). 
(Va. 1\-Iag. Hist. xxxm, 318). John Jameson died in 1726 
and his \\-ill mentions his wife Eliza beth and his daughter 
Elizabeth. His widow married Arthur l\foseley; by 1747 his 
daughter was married to Samuel Hancock, Jr. (Ibid.). 

An interesting custom which prevailed through successive 
generations of the Buttons of Henrico, started with Thomas1 

of Cobbs, and was still in practice in the time of Jesse Burton 
of Lynchburg; it was that the youngest son should have the 
"dwelling Plantation" on his father's death. The immem
orial English custom of transmission of land had been the rule 
of primogeniture. To be sure, each Virginia Burton in turn 
seems to have done his best to "set up" his older sons for 
themselves when they camP. of age or married. The youngest 
son was always the last to leave home, and the home was 
usually left to him with a life estate to his mother, ~ surviv
ing, - an inversion of the English "law of the· land" to 
which their ancestors had always subscribed. It may have 
been due to the per:uliar exactions of tobacco culture. Usually 
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in less than a life time the land had been burned out by tobac
co, and it was decidedly to the point for a father to give his 
grown sons a chance to make their own way in the world 
on new land which was still to be had almost for the asking. 

By a deed of February 22, 1683-4 John Burton of the 
p:u-ish and county of Henrico "gave to his two sons William 
Burton and Benjamin Burton 100 acres called by the name 
of ye Levill lying between ye head of ye Longfield and ye 
Roundabout, being marked and so to run between them, ye 
upper side I do give lying no.-t to ye long field to my son 
\'filliam Burton, ye lower side-next to ye Roundabout to my 
son Benjamin Burton." It will be remembered that this was 
only a small dividend of Johnl's 700 acre estate. In the 
following year Thnmas1 Burton divided the whole of his 
estate of Cobbs between his four sons by deed of gift-but 
this was certainly, in his case, on the approach of death, and 
in lieu of a will. \Vb.en John of Longfield ma.de the deed to 
these two sons, he had just lost his eldest son John, Junior. 
Of the two sons William and Benjamin, the former was 
already married. Shortly after being given a portion of his 
father's estate in 1689 Berijamin Burton died, and his father 
John1 of Longfield died in 1690. An abstract of his will now 
follows: 

John Burton, will 1690 (Henrir.o wills book v. 115) 
dated February 12, 1689, probated April 1, 1690. 

"unto my son Robert Burton •• my land and plantation 
whereon I live • • unto my son William Burton • • the 
plantation whereon he liveth called the Levell •• unto my 
daughter Rachael my bed as it standeth and also •. which 
I have in my new chest (to witt) 20 Ells Dowlas, 7 yards 
pemstone, 3 yards blew Iinnen, one felt hat, 2 coats •• 
to my grandchild Mary Davis •• to my grandson \Villiam 
Davis. Item .• to my grandchild Eliza. a Pide heifer and 
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her calf .. to my grandchild Eliza. Davis 300 lbs. tobacco 
which John Davis promised to pay me for six hogs and 
if in case he doe not pay ye tobacco in a store this year, 
the hogs to be my daughter Mary Glovers .• her daughter 
Elizabeth •. to Mr. Glover .. my son Robert E.'Ctt. 

JOHN (X) BURTON." 

\Vitnesses :-\Vm Glover, James Morrise, Rich. ( x) Perrin. 

It will be noted that his wife had died before J ohn1 Burton 
of Longfield, since she is cot mentioned in his will. 

This testator is the ancestor of a very numerous tribe of 
Virginia Burtons to be found later in Henrico, Goochland, 
Cumberland, Albemarle, Fluvanna, Campbell, Bedford, 
Amherst and Mecklenburg counties, whence they and their 
descendants spread in more recent times all over the south 
and west, carrying with them the familat family names. 

The Children of John 1 Bllf'ton of Longfield 

The daughters of John1 will fust be mentioned, and thus 
leave the way clear for a continuous narrative of his sons and 
their descendants, to whom the rest of this story will be 
devoted. 

These were the days before the "woman-revering period" 
and scant attention was paid in the old records to the identity 
of women, unless property rights were involved. The Amer
ican wife was not yet recognized as the head of the family. 
Thus we find the following two entries: 

x. 1682. the marriage of "Wm Hatcher to John Burton's 
daughter" (Moore's History of Henrico parish, page 2.2.5). 
For this ceremony the eager bridegroom, probably a son of 
Benjamin Hatcher, paid a fee of 2.00 lbs. of tobacco. 

2.. "Accot. of Lycenses returned to this town (Henrico) 
this 2.5th of October 1682., viz: Wm Holden for marriage 
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with ye daughter of John Burton" (W. & M. XXI, p. 30). 
It is worth recording that a WiUiarn Holden on August 3rd, 
1663, was a headright of Howell Price the clerk of Charles 
City county. (C. C. p. 404). 

Either of these daughters may have been the sister Anne 
mentioned in the will of John Burton, Junior, in 1679, or the 
daughter Rachell whom John1 mentions in his will (1689-90). 
Of these two daughters, nothing further is known. As the 
name of Rachell was somewhat unusual in those days, we 
note that it also appears in two neighboring famili,.s which 
were possibly related to the Buttons: Rachell the daughter of 
Edward Hutchens and of Rebecca his wife was bom in 
New Kent, October 2.4, 1686 (St Peter's Parish register), 
and Rachell the daughter of George Cox was baptized 
June 1, 1690 (Ibid.). The name of Rachell also reappears in 
other branches of the Burton family. 

3. Mary, who was the eldest daughter of John1 Burton, 
married about 1668 John Davis of Henrico, the son of that 
John Davis who had been settled next to Longfield since 
1637. The Henrico Minute Book for August 1684 records: 
"Upon the petition of Mrs. Mary Davis order for commission 
of administration is granted her on the estate of her husband, 
John Davis, dec'd .. securities .• Col. John Farrar and 
?\Ir. 1\bell Gower." It thus appears that Mary's husband died 
early in 1684; she soon thereafter married WiUiam Glover, 
as appears from another entry in the Minute Book at page193: 
"Court August x, 1685, the suit commenced by Will Glover 
as marrying ye relict of John Davis dec'd plt. against Bartho. 
Burroughs, deft." By John Davis Mary had two sons and 
two daughters, John, Will, Elizabeth and Mary, three of 
whom are mentioned in the will of their grandfather, John1 

Burton (1689-90). \Villiam Glover was Justice of the Peace 
from 168 5 and a leading lawyer of Henrico. By him i\fary had 
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no children. Mention will be made of the affairs of the Davis 
children and of \\7iUiam Glover, their-step-father and guard
ian, in the subsequent chapter on Robert1 Burton of Long
field.John Davis, the grandson of John1 Burton married EJiza 
King in 1699 (Henrico Parish Register) and 1-Iary Davis, 
his sister, married Jacob Colson. The license for this marriage 
was granted January 14, 1692. (Henrico records Vol. v). 

To pass now to the sons of John1 Burton, namt>ly: John, 
Robert, \\7iUiam, and Benjamin, they were all probably bom 
between the years 1656 and 1668 in Henrico. WiUiam and 
Robert survived their father upon his death in 1689; John 
who died in 1680 was married and left an infant daughter; 
Benjamin, who died in 1687 was unmamed. The numerous 
Burt~ns listed later in these pages were, it is believed, all 
descended from \ViJJiam and Robert. 

1. John Burton, Junior, was the eldest son of John1 and is 
first mentioned in Henrico records in 1676 when "John 
Burton, Junior," with Robert Burton (his young brothe:) 
was a witness to the will of Captain John Knowles. In 1677 
he is listed as responsible for five tithables on the roll of 
Henrico. He died about New Years Day 1679-80; an abstract 
of his will follows: 

John Burton, will made December 30, 1679, probated 
February 2., 1679 (Henrico record book L 118). 

"John Burton ofLong-ffeild in the county of Henrico •• 
unto my brother Robert Burton . • to my brother Ben
jamin Burton •. to my sister Anne Burton •• to my 
brother Will. Burton •• my dear and loving wife and my 
younge daughter shall divide all ye rest of ye estate •. wife 
.• sole E.xecutri.x. JOHN (X) BURTON." 
\Vitnesses:-George Cogbill, Edward Belsher, Geo. (x) 
Ballows. 
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The will was offered for probate by "~Iary his relict the 
sole executri.~" and probate was granted October 1, 1680, 
by \V;Jliam Byrd and John .ffarar, two Justices of the 
Quorum. 

In 168z., the inventory of the "goods and cattle of John 
Burton, Junior, dec'd, and given to his wife and chi)d by 
\'7ills" (sic) was presented to the coun by Gilbert Elam, 
Junior, on April 1st and signed by "Mary Burton now his 
wife." The inventory includes two gold rings and one silver 
salt-cellar. Gilbert Elam Jr., who married his widow was of 
the faioHy after which "Elam's Quarter" on the south side of 
the James river opposite Lily Valley was named. 

The child of John Burton, Jr., lived only until the age of 
8 years, as is shown by the following entries in the Henrico 
records: 

Oct 1, 1687, "Upon the petition of Mary wife of Gilbert 
Elam, Junr., for administration on ye estate of her dec'd 
intestate daughter Eliza Burton as being next of kin to ye 
sd deed It is by ye court after some debate of ye matter 
granted unto her husband consenting thereto according 
to ye opinion of Godolphin in his orphs. Legacy a book 
produced in court." (Henrico Vol. 1682.-1702). Also in 
the October court of the same year there is recorded: 
"Whereas Eliza. Burton late of ye county of J-Tenrico, 
Virginia, did dye intestate and when Mary ye wife of Gilbt. 
Elam Junr., did at a court, etc, as being no.1: of kin .. unto 
ye said Mary Elam is granted ye admcon of all and singular 
goods chattles and estate of ye said Dec'd." 21 Oct, 1687. 

Gilbert Elam, Junr., was aged z.8 at this time, judging by 
a deposition he made in 1686. His father was then "about 5 7." 

It is evident that the line of descent from John1 Burton 
of Longfield through his son John, Junior, was closed by 
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the death of the latter's daughter Elizabeth in 1687 at the 
age of eight. 

II. William1, another son of John1 of Longfield was 
identuied throughout the whole of his long life with Henrico 
county, where he died about the year 1750. Of him hereafter. 

III. Benjamin1 Burton, the third or fourth son of John1 

died shortly before February 1, 1687. In 1684 his father had 
given him 5 o acres of the Longfield estate lying on the 
Roundabout brook. It has been stated that he was married 
and left a daughter Rachell, but the following citation from 
the Henrico records seems to negative that suggestion: 

"Feb. 1, 1687, upon the petition of Robt. Burton order 
for Admioistracon on ye estate of Benj. Burton deceased 
is granted unto him being ye E."i:ectr. in the deceds will 
named ne.."i:t of kin with ye will annexed the sd will being 
this day proved in court per ye oaths of Mr. WiUiam 
Glover & Mr. Richd. Bland witnesses to ye same." (Vol. 
1678-1693 p. 2.56). 

'Mr. \Vill Glover, Mr. John Cox, Junior, Mr. Richard 
Perrin & \ViUiam Ballow' were appointed appraisers; and 
'lvlr. \Villiam Glover went security for Robt. Burton's 
probate of ye will & Admiocion' in the sum of .e:100 sterling. 

Thus the line of descent from John1 Burton of Longfield 
through his son Be.njamin1 seems likewise to have closed 
with the latter's death early in 1687. We have no copy of his 
will. There e."i:ists no will book for this year in Henrico, and 
the early book of loose Henrico papers does not contain it. 
BeDjarnio evidently died unmarried. 

IV. Another son of John1 was Robert1 Burton of Longfield; 
of whom hereafter. 



Chapter X William 1 Brn-ton of the Level ( Son of John1) 

We have seen that in 1684, \\'7i11iarn1 received by deed of gift 
from his father 50 acres of that part of the Longfield estate, 
known as "The Level." His descendants for three or four 
generations re-mained in possession of this land. In 1690, 
by his will, John1 divided his remaining lands between his 
nvo surviving sons, \ViUiam1 • and Robert1• In 1689, on 
1\pril 26, \\'7iUiam took out a patent for 144 acres in Henrico 
(Land Book 9, p. 144). This land adjoined the plantations 
of his brother Robert and of Captain Eppes, "100 acres 
part thereof being granted to his father by patent the und 
day of March 1665-6 and ye residue being Kingsland." 
\\7illiam1 was on the Quit Rent Rolls of 1705 for 294 acres. 
In 1707 a survey by Richard Ligon credited bim with 
400 acres. 

Of the early life of WiUiam1 we know very little beyond 
the records of land holdings and of his marriages. His only 
service of a public nature the record of which has survived 
was as a juryman; be served on the Grand Jury in 1687 and 
on a jury again in 1708, 1709, in 1711, and in 1723. His fellow 
jurymen on these occasions included John Archer, James 
Eakin, Jr., Arthur Mosely, John Redford, Francis Patram, 
Robert Sharpe, Joseph Watso~ Rene Laforce, William 
Ferris, Thomas Farrar, Isham Eppes, Francis Epes, William 
Knibbe, Joseph Royall and Thomas 13ranch-aIJ names re
dolent of old Henrico social history. In 1721 the April court of 
Henrico appointed \\'7iUiam Burton together with Thomas 
Taylor, Richard Rayborn and George Cox appraisers of the 
estate of \ViUiam Farrar, deceased. 
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\Villiam1 Burton wac; married three times; first in 1685 to 
Mary the daughter of Thomas and Andria Risby, who were 
neighbors of his in Henrico. The evidence of this marriage 
is preserved in a court proceeding in May 1711, in connection 
with certain property that had descended through a daughter 
of John Knowles-it will be remembered that when John 
Knowles made his will on June 5, 1675, John Burton, Jr., 
and Robert Burton, two of the brothers of \ViUiam bad acted 
as witnesses. In the court on lviay 11, 1711, the witnesses 
included Thomas Risby, the father of Mary, Mrs. Edward 
Hatcher, Sr. (The aunt? of WiUiam1), and Wi1Uam1 Burton 
himst>lf, who testified as follows: 

"\\7iUiam Burton questioned: 
1. How old was your wife Mary daughter of Thomas 

Risby when you married her? Answer: Sh..-teen years old 
near the matter as thev said. 

J • 

2. How long is it since you marril"d Mary daughter of 
Thomas Risby? Answer: Six and twenty years the 14th 
instant April. 

3. How old would your wife Mary daughter of Thomas 
Risby have been if she had lived till June no..-t? Answer: 
She would have been two and forty if she had lived till 
no..-t June as I understand." 

This, of course, would place the marriage on April 14, 
1685.Andria, ThomasRisby'swife,themotherofMary(Risby) 
Burton had been the widow of a man naml"d Penstone, and 
her son Thomas Penstone died 11nma:nied and intestate 
shortly before Feb. 1, 1687. The unusual name of Andria also 
appears in the \Vomack family, for \ViUiam Womack of 
Henrico, in his will in 1718 mentions his daughter Andria. 

In 1688, shortlyafterthedeathofhis£rstwife, \\7iUiam1Bur
ton married 1fary Parker (1,foore's History of Henrico parish). 
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The Parkers were also near neighbors of the young widower, 
and had been settled in that vicinity since the early days ofHen
rico. Theappenclix to this narr~tive gives a brief memorandum 
concerning the Henrico Parkers. His son John Burton is believ
ed to have been the issue of this marriage to 1v!ary Parker. 
1\ third marriage by William Burton about the year 1719 to 
rhewidow Harwood is discussed at length later in this chapter. 

So fragmentary are the surviving records of Henrico 
covering the early decades of the eighteenth century that it 
has been difficult to place the various Buttons of this line. 
The parish register has disappeared-only a few items are 
still extant; the vestry book with its invaluable reports of 
land processioning, dates only from 1730; the wills are 
missing from 1718 to 172.5, and from 1737-1748; the deeds 
are missing from 1737-1744- The evidence, thus, which now 
exists concerning the three William Buttons resident in 
Henrico parish during the years before 1750 is incomplete, 
and hardly gives sufficient basis for dogmatic assertions. 
They are occasionally referred to as William, Senior, William, 
Junior, and William the younger, although it will be ob
served that the designations «Junior" and "the Younger" 
are in one instance applied to the same individual. These 
three \\7illiams we identify as William\ William Junior, his 
son, and William the son of RobertII afterwards known. as 
Captain William Eurton of AlhemarlP., who was bom about 
1719 and lived part of the time at least in Henrico parish 
before his father gave him the Dover Mill Creek lands in 
Goochland in 1747. The evidence upon which these con
clusions were based is found in the few records which are 
pertinent, and in the land processioning as found in the 
Yes tty book. These various items are as follows : 

(a) Henrico minute book September 172.0, page 2.89-
"Perition of A1exaoder Robinson setting forth that he 
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intermarried with Mary daughter of Thomas Harwood late 
of this county deceased and praying that WiUiam Burton who 
inter-married with Elizabeth Relict & Executrix of the said 
Thomas Harwood deceased may be summoned and ordered 
to surrender unto him such a part of the estate of the said 
Thomas Harwood • • etc." In April this accounting was 
rendered unto court by WiUiam Burton and Elizabeth his 
wife; further legal proceedings resulted, and in October 172.; 
in the pending suit between Robinson and WiUiam Burton, 
"Edward Curd having refused •• John Redford, Gent., is 
appointed in his stead to perform the said order." 

The following two notes give all that is known from the 
Henrico records of the subsequent career of Elizabeth the 
wife of \Villiam Burton. In September 1726 Ann Redford, 
John Lankford and Elizabeth (X) Burton witnessed the will 
of Janes Pleasants. In 174; WiUiam Burton and Elizabeth 
Burton attended court in Henrico for three days as witnesses 
in behalf of Frances Edmunds. 

(b) "Indenture .••. 17;9, between Thomas Robinson the 
elder of the parish of Henrico •• and Thnmas Robinson the 
younger, and George Robinson both sons of the said Thomas 
the elder, planter . . 2.00 acres . • whereon the said Thomas 
the elder now dwelleth .• on Gilly's Creek and Joyning to 
the land of Joseph Mayo, James Franklin and Wi)]iam Bur
ton the younger." Signed Thomas (x) Robinson. 
\Vitnesses: Thomas \Villiams, WiUiam Burton, John Burton. 
(Henrico records 1v, p. 1100). 

(c) Henrico \Vills, Deeds, etc. 1750-57, p. 86: "\Vill of 
William Burton of the parish and county of Henrico, dated 
May 17, 1751, proved first Monday in September, 1751." 
Abstract follows : 

"\Vife Elizabeth one feather bed • • stock of hogs .. 
two choice cows . . one negro roao oamPd Sam during 
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her life to be kept upon the Plantation whereon I now 
dwell and then to return to my son William Burton •• 
son John Burton one shiliiag •. daughter Martha Wood 
one shilling . • grandson Peter Burton one i:biUing •• 
grandsons John Burton and Francis Frankling all the rest 
of my moveable estate •• son \ViUiam llDd grandson John 
sole E.xecs." Signed \ViUiam (X) Burton, Witnesses: 
John Redford, Ur] John Redford ''Ye younger," Francis 
Redford. The will was proved by both executors. No 
mention of real property is made by Testator . 

. 
1Vote: In the original will the oamP of his grandson Peter 

Button is illegible, owing to the deterioration of the paper, 
but in the contemporary copy in the records, it is quite clear. 

(d) Henrico Deeds, etc., 1750-67, pages 463-4, Indenture 
November 3, 1755 "between Peter Burton of Amelia county 
.. and Charles Floyd of the county of Charles City:" 

"Twenty-five pounds current money • • tract in the 
county of Henrico being part of the land given by John 
Cocke to his daughter Elizabeth •• being on Turkey 
Island Creek •• John Povall's line •• Charles Floyd's line 
to the dividing line •• fifty acres." PETER ( X) BURTON. 

It is interesting to note on record the fact that Peter Burton 
made the livery of seisin by turf and twig as required by the 
mcient English common law. 

Note: In the record of processioning in Henrico parish in 
1748, the report for the precinct at the eastern end of the 
county comprising the lands on Turkey Island Creek, where 
the Cockes and the Povalls then lived, contains the statement 
that "the line between Charles Carter and Peter Burton not 
done, Carter being an infant." It thus appears that this Peter 
Burton was at least 2.r years of age in 1748. 
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Before making an analysis of the family relationships dis
closed by the foregoing items from the county .records, 
mention will be made of the references to the name of 
\Villiam Burton in the land processionings of the parish. The 
vestry book covers the period from 1730 to 1771. In the 
processioning of 1731 \Villiam Burton is not mentioned. In 
1735 in the precinct including "All lands between Comelius 
and Four Mile Creek from ye ma io road back as far as Seven 
Pines Road," the processione.rs state: "\Ve also renewed \Vil
liam Burton's line." Among the neighbors were Berijamion 
Burton, Abraham Childers, John Scott, John Cox, Richard 
Renard, ~Iichell Turpin, Thomas Pleasant and Joseph Mayo. 
The estate of Longfield ( and the Level) lay on both sides of 
Cornelius Creek, which was always selected by the board of 
Vestry as the boundary between adjacent precinas. Thus, in 
the same year, 1735, theprocessionersfortheprecinctcontain
ing "All lands adjoining on the river between Gilleys Creek 
& Comelius Creek, as far back as the Seven Pines Road, as 
low as the southern Branch Bridge" report that they sur
veyed the lines "between Thomas Robertson and William 
Burton; William Burton and Alex'r Robertson and Joseph 
l\1ayo." Other neighbors in this precinctwere WiUiam Finney, 
Judith Cocke, \Vilbsbier l\1arrien (\Viltshire ]'.,far.tin) James 
Frankling, Thomas Bailey, Charles Belew, John Allday, 
Thomas Mosby, Col Wm Randolph and Brasure Cocke. That 
the 01.iginal Longfield patent of 1665 ran for a considerable 
distance along Cornelius Creek and on both sides of the stream 
is shown by the fact that, for this year at least the division of 
the parish for the quadieooia] review of the land-marks threw 
the plantation also into a third precinct-that between "Cor
nielioasses,'' Two l\ille Creek and the main county road. The 
processioners followed the line of the lands of William Burton 
and his adjacent neighbors, to wit: Thomas Branch, WiUiaro 
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Perkins, Samuel Hancock and Francis Epes. Other landowners 
in this precinct were Edward and John Cox, Thomas Jordan, 
Sarah i\fosley, Robert BuUington, John Stewart, Judith Cocke, 
Thos. Ballow, \\Tilliam Finney, Abraham Bailey, Micha.el 
Turpin, Prudence Cox, Wm Randolph, \ViUiam Parker, the 
Glebe land, i\fajor John Bolling and Richard Renard. Ben
jamin11 Burton's lands also projected into this precinct, and 
his ne..'\."t door neighbors were WilJiam Finney,Jobn Cox, and 
Gptain Francis Epes. · 

In 1740 the processioners reported that the land-roarlss 
"between WiUiaro Burton, Senr.~ and Benj. Burton renewed, 
Bcnj. Burton present •• i\1r. Joseph Mayo's land-marks not 
renewed .• \ViUiaro Burton, Senior's landroaiks not renewed, 
he not coming to the appointed time, they both jnining to 
unpatented lands." This is the first time that William Burton 
is designated as "Senior'' in the vestry book; evidently 
between 1735 and 1740 a \Vi1Jiam Burton, Junior, bPcami: 
a landowner. His plantation lay in the precinct descn"bed as 
"below the mouth of Gilley's Creek and Comelius on James 
river, and to extend back as far as Seven Pines road, and as 
low as the southem branch bridge." The report of the 
processioners referred to "the line between Gillegrew Morrin 
and Capt. Joseph Mayo •. between the said Robertson and 
\viIIiam Burton, Jr., •• the line between Capt. Jos. Mayo and 
James Franklin •• present Capt. Joseph i\fayo, Wm Burton, 
Jr., Thos. Robertson, James Franklin, George Robertson. 
(1\'ote: in the same year, 1740, the suit before the court of 
\X:"illiam Burton, Jr., vs. William Whitlow, Jr., is recorded). 

In 1749 the processioners for the precinct "between Cor
nelius Creek and Four Mile Creek, thence back to the Seven 
Pines road, including the fork of Boar Swamp" reported on 
the fact that "the line between WiUiam Burton (living in 
Goochland) and Benj. Burton not processioned, the said 
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\'X7i1Ham not being present." This was, no doubt, WiUiam 
the son of RobertII Burton, to whom his father in 1747 gave 
a plantation on Dover 1-Iill Creek in Goocblaod. 

In 175 5 the processioners for the precinct "between Cor
nelius and Two 1-Iile Creek, the main i:oad and the river" 
did not review the lines of \'7i]liam Epes and the following 
adjacent owners: John Stewart, Thos. Branch, William Bur
ton, Ale."O:. Long, Jno. Bowling, William Randolph, Joo. 
Cox, Benja. Burton, the said \'Xlm Epes not being present." 

In 175 8 the only mention of thi- oami> of \'7iUiam Burton is 
in the appointment of processioners for the same precinct as 
that described in the preceding paragraph. Those selected 
were: John Stewart, John Burton, son of Wm., Josiah 
:Bullington and Thomas Jordan, Jr. 

In 1767theprocessioners for "the lands between Comelius 
and Two 11ile Creek, thi> main county road and river," were 
Josiah Bullington, Jno. Burton,· Thomas Jordan, Jr., aod 
Robt. Atkins. They reported that they had reviewed the lines 
between Josiah BuUiogton and \'7il]iam Burton, between 
Jesse Burton and John Burton, between George Cox aod 
\'XliUiam Burton and between George Cox and Eppes, 
Wm Burton and Eppes, and between Thomas Jordan, Jr., 
and Robert Atkins. 

Another reference to a member of this group of Henrico 
parish Buttons is found in the county records; on Oct 3, 172.6, 
EHzabeth Burton, Jr., was a witness to the will of James Cox 
(wife Elizabeth) Exec. Stephen Cox and John Burton. 

The :first question which naturally arises from a study of 
all the evidence given above concerning the branch of the 
Buttons who "stayed at home" when the other men of their 
generation went adventuring further up the James, is as to 
whether \v"illiam Burton who marri.ed ( circa) 1719 the widow 
EHzabeth Harwood was WiUiam1 of the Level, or a son of 
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his? The second important question is whether William who 
married Elizabeth Harwood is identical with the WiUiam 
with wif,- Elizabeth who made the will of x75r? 

\v".il1iam1 (the son of John1), to whom the Level came as 
his share of the patrimony, was bom about r666. He first 
married Mary Risby in 1685, and next Mary Parker in 1688. 
If he married a third time, in 1719 to the widow Harwood, he 
would have been 53 years old at the time; the widow was 
then probably about 36 years old. She had a daughter Mary 
"·ho wa.c: married to J. lexander Robinson by 172.0. In that 
era, however, it was not unuswtl for young women to marry 
:it the age of 15 or 16. Two, if not three sons seem to have 
been bom from this marriage of 1719-William Qr., or 
"the younger"), Martin and possibly Peter Burton. FinaUy, 
if the William of the will of 1751 was Wtlliam1, he was about 
85 years old when he died-such longevity was unusual 
in that era. The will of 1751 refers to three grandsons: Peter 
Burton, Francis Frankling and John Burton, and the first 
named was then certainly of age unless the "grandson Peter" 
may have been an infant son of Peter(afterwards of Amelia); 
the name Peter was continued in la.ter generations of this 
branch as is shown in a reference to the records of Mecklen
burg county made elsewhere in these notes. But the fact that 
testator made his son William Eurton and his grandson John 
e. .... ecutors in his will in r751 appears to be an effort on his part 
to avoid difficulties in the ~dministration of his estate, by 
giving representation to a member of each group of children. 
It looks very much as if William Burton of the marriage 
with the widow Elizabeth Harwood was the testator of 
r75 1. This conclusion, it is true, does not definitely solve 
the puzzle as to whether the WUHam of the marriage of 
1719 and of the will of 1751 was WUHam1 of the Level. The 
compiler of these notes does not feel sufficiently certain of 
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this point to dispose of the matter dogmatically, but the 
records have been combed for evidence on this question, 
and the presence of a second \Villiam between \Villiam1 of 
the Level and the bridegroom of the marriage of 1719 simply 
cannot be established. The "William Burton, Jr.," who is first 
mentioned as landowner in the processioning of 1739, and 
who is never again so described (except in references in the 
Henrico order book of 1740 and 1743) was probably a son 
of the marriage of 1719, and the "Captain William Burton" 
of later Henrico traditions was. 

The widow Elizabeth Harwood, relict and executri."< of 
Thomas Harwood, who married \Villiam Burton before 
September 172.0 (probably in 1719) was doubtless a Cocke. 

The present writer does not feel qualified to tread the 
slippery path of the Cocke-Cox genealogies, which, at best, 
are incomplete as published, and sometimes contradictory. 
Even though these two families are. distinct, the confusion of 
spelling in the records of two hundred years ago renders 
a study of their pedigrees difficult. It is probable that both 
Coxes and Cockes had relationship with the Henrico Buttons, 
as references in other parts of this narrative will show. The 
first wife of BenjaminII Burton of Henrico was, we think, 
a Cox; a John Burton Qohnn of Longfield?) married 
a Catherine Cocke; and finally we are inclined to place the 
widow of Thomas Harwood as a Cocke. The best evidence 
of that is the deed in 175 5 given above, in which Peter 
Burton deeds land in the Cocke neighborhood ( of Curles) in 
Henrico, "being part of a tract given by John Cocke to his 
daughter Elizabeth." The Elizabeth was probably the widow 
of Thomas Harwood, and the mother of Peter Burton. 

According to Southall's genealogy of the Cocke family, 
published in the Virginia Magazine of History, Volumes m 
& 1v, Thomas Cocke (1638-1696) was a wealthy man who 
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had a plantation called Pickthome Farm, consisting of some 
5000 acres at Malvern Hill, Henrico county. In 1663 he 
married Margaret Jones a widow and the mother of 1-fajor 
Peter Jones the founder of Petersburg. Thomas and Margaret 
Cocke had the following children: Thomas Cocke3 (who in 
1687 had a grant of 671 acres on the "Roundabout" adjoin
ing Robert1 Burton) Stephen3, John3, James3, Agnes3, and 
Temperance3• Agnes3 married Joseph Harwood (Burgess 
1710-1.2) and Temperance3 married Samuel Harwood, Jr., 
both of Charles City Co. Th_e will of Captain Th('lmas 
Cocke, Sr., dated 1689, mentions his grandchildren Thomas, 
Joseph, ;\gnes and Thomas Harwood. The will of his widow 
~Iargaret Cocke in Henrico in 1718 mentions Thomas Har
wood, although she does not actually describe him as her 
grandson. If Thomas Harwood in 1689 was the first of these 
four grandchildren, it is reasonable to assume that be was 
born at least nine years earlier-or say in 1680. We do not 
know when he married his wife Elizabeth, but probably 
about 1712. He was living when his grandmother Margaret 
Cocke made her will on August 1.z, 1718. On September 1, 
r 718, an item found in Henrico Loose Papers (Vol. II. p. 401) 
records the filing of a bond in court by E1izabeth (x) 
Harwood, Thomas (X) WiUiaro~on and Daniel (X) Prue. 
Elizabeth joins as ~droioisttatrix with the will annexed of 
the goods of Thomas Harwood, deceased. Witnesses were 
\X'illiam Randolph and Henry Soane. 

That Thomas Harwood had married a Cocke (and prob
ably his first cousin) is not a violent presumption. The very 
numerous, and in that day, ~emely .influential, family of 
Cocke had perfected the fine art of marrying cousins, as had 
their "allies and associates" the Pleasants and Cary clans. At 
all events Peter Burton, mentioned in the will of William 
Burton in 175 1 was, probably, the son (infant) of Peter 
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Burton who was a landowner in the Cocke precinct of Henrico 
in 1748. This is possibly the same Peter Burton who with 
wife Elizabeth is mentioned at page 636 of the \Varwick 
county record book as bringing suit against \Villiam Whitaker 
and Samuel Puryear for money due said Elizabeth on account 
of her mother Elizabeth Puryear's estate, on January 1, 1761. 

Another marriage of cousins is indicated in this will of 
William Burton (1751) when he mentions his grand-daughter 
Martha Wood. The father-in-law of this Martha was prob
ably Henry Wood, who in 17.23 at Bremo married Martha 
the daughter of \Villiam Cox (the son of John Cox who died 
in 1711). 

That testator's granddaughter Martha had at least one 
daughter appears probable from entries in the Douglas 
Register giving the births in Goochland of five children to 
a Nathaniel Thomason and Martha (Patsy) Wood his wife; 
the first of these children was a daughter named "Nansie" 
Burton \Vood, born December .28, 178.2, and baptized 
l\1arch .23, 1783 . 

.t\ttention has already been called to the fact that in his 
will of 17 5 1 \Villiam Burton disposed of no lands; this leads 
one to the conclusion that he had previously divided his real 
property by deed of gift, on account of his great age, between 
his sons. But no proof of this theory is at hand-Henrico 
deed books, for e.xample, are missing for the years 1737 to 
1744. 

In addition to the lands known as the "Level" left him by 
his father, \ViJliam1 acquired at least two tracts of land in the 
upper part of Henrico later t!) become Goochland County. 
A deed of August 30, 1717, from Thomas Mimms transfers 
land on Tuckahoe Creek adjoining property of Robert 
\Voodson and of Will iaro Burton (Val. Pap. p. 1518); and on 
1'.farch .24, 17.25, a patent to Thomas Sanders was described 
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as of lands on the "north side of James river adjoining Amos 
Lade, Constant Perkins and William Burton." The rela
tionship between the Perkins and the Burtons is described 
elsewhere in this narrative. 

r\nother parcel of land in Henrico belonging to \'v'illiam 
Burton is mentioned as being near Gilley's Bridge on 
January 9, 1731, and this is, no doubt, the tract referred to 
later in Book 30 of Virginia Land Grants July 5, 1751, to 
\v"illiam Burton ". . joining Roberson on the south side of 
Gilley's Creek .. Mayo's line .. up the meanders of the sd 
creek . . .zoo acres part thereof being part of a patent for 
736 acres granted to John Batley 20 April 1687 and ten acres 
surplus land." The "Roberson" referred to as an adjoining 
landowner was probably the Alexander Robinson who had 
married the daughter of Thomas Harwood, deceased, who 
,vas at that time a step-daughter ofWiUiaro Burton. The date 
of the patent was July 5, 1751; the will of Wiliiaro1 Burton 
,vas dated May 7, 1751 and probated on September (first 
1Ionday) 1751. No doubt, the patent had been applied for 
some time previously. Inasmuch, however, as the plantation 
of William Burton, Jr., the son of Williaro1, was on Gilley's 
Creek, this patent may have been issued ·to the son, and in 
that case his father was evidently already dead at the date of 
the grant. 
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Chapter XI Descendants of Willian/ Burton of the Level 

The difficulties encountered in piecing together eighteenth 
century pedigrees in Henrico are well illustrated in the 
preceding chapter. Great gaps in the records and confusion 
in some which have survived, added to the presence in the 
s:i.me neighborhood at one time of several men of the same 
n:i.me baffle the searcher. As was stated in the last chapter, 
,ve have decided to present \Viiliam1 of the Level as the 
\v"iliiam Burton of the will of 1751. Testator oamf's his two 
sons John and \Villiam, but we believe that he left at least 
two other sons, ~Iartin and Peter, though the possibility 
remains that these may have been grandsons. 

The eldest son John, probably bom of the marriage of 
his father William in 1688 with l\fary Parker, was thus 
:i. man of middle age at the time of his father's death 
in 1751. His legacy in the will was only one shiiliog. He 
had, no doubt, been "seated" a quarter of a century earlier 
on his father's lands on Beaverdam Creek in the new county 
of Goochland. 

The interesting suit in Chancery, Jordan v. Cox, which 
is the subject of C.'\.1:ended notice in Volume XXVII of the 
\v"illiam & l\fary Quarterly, referred to at some length in 
other parts of this narrative, deals with a John Burton who 
married Catherine Cocke and had by her a son John. \Vhile 
we have preferred to attribute this marriage to John the son 
of Robert1 Burton of Longfield, rather than to his contem
porary and first cousin of whom we now treat, there is 
a possibility that these facts really relate to the latter. Be that 
:i.s it may, the following items conceming Goochland county 
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lands and people, seem to refer to John the eldest son of 
William1 Burton of the J,evel. 

1726, September 25th, the will of John Jameston (\v'it
nesses Eliz. ( X) Burton, Sr., and Charles Griffith) "estate to 
be divided without appraisment by Stephen Cox and John 
Burton between testator's wife and daughter Elizabeth." 
It will be remembered that John1 Burton of Longfield re
presented the young John Jameson's interests in the division 
of Cattle ("it being his own gift") in the orphan's court at 
Varina in 1677. In 1690 William1 Burton of the Level brought 
action against John Jameson, for breach of coven, and in 
1692 John Jameson and \'Ui))iarn Burton were sureties for the 
orphan \Vill Davis, grandson of John1 Burton of Longfield. 
John Jameson died in Goochland (then Henrico) leaving 
a widow Elizabeth who afterwards married Arthur Moseley, 
and a daughter Elizabeth who married Samuel Hancock, 
Jr. (1710-1760). (Va. Mag. XXXIII. pp. 317-318.) The 
Stephen Cox mentioned above was the son of William Cox; 
his wife was Judith Woodson, and one of his sisters was 
Elizabeth the wife of John Jameson. (Hopkins of Va. 
pp. 115-117). Another of his sisters, Sarah, had a gxand
daughter Magdalen Burton (op. cit.). 

On November 3, 17-2.9,John Burton, Stephen Woodson and 
Chas. Griffith witnessed a deed of Sttangman Hutchins, the 
son of Nicholas Hutchins, a noted Quaker. 

On September 7, 1730, Amos (X) Lead, John Burton 
and Chas. Griffith witnessed a deed of Abraham Perkins of 
St James, Goochland and Joseph Woodson of parish and 
county of Henrico. Amos Lead (Ladd), the son of John Lead 
(d. 1667) had formerly lived on Four Mile Creek (Val. Pap. 
p. 1081). He was a Quaker, and evidently followed the 
\Voodsons in their migxation up the James river, for by 17r.; 
he was settled ne."tt to John Woodson at the mouth of 
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Beaverdam Creek (Val. Pap. 1086), in the upper part of 
Goochland (then Henrico) where in 172.5 \Villiam1 Burton 
had acquired an estate. 

In that June court 1746 in Goochland, John Burton, Jr., 
acknowledged a deed to RobertII Burton (his uncle?). 

Further than this we have no data which may with cer
tainty be ascribed to the family of this John; they might 
almost be said to disappear from the Goochland records. The 
Douglas Register mentions in 1765 the birth of a daughter to 
a John Burton with wife Susannah Garret. 

The next surviving son of .. William1 of the Level was 
named for his father, and was, no doubt, the "Captain William 
Burton" of Henrico mentioned in later family traditions. He 
was evidently only a half-brother of John, and was we think 
the eldest son of the marriage of William1 and Elizabeth the 
widow of Thomas Harwood. He was bom probably in 172.0. 
In the years 1739-43 he is the \Villiam Burton, Jr., mentioned 
in Henrico records. He lived on lands on Gilley's Creek, 
adjoining the estates of Captain Joseph Mayo and Alexander 
Robertson who had married his half sister. The first mention 
of him in the records is in Volume IV of Loose papers, in 
a deed in 1739 from Thomas Robinson to his sons Thomas 
and George of 2.00 acres "on Gilly's Creek and Joyning to 
the land of Joseph Mayo James Franklin and William Bur
ton the younger." This James Franklin had married William's 
sister. The deed was witnessed by William Burton himself and 
by John Burton, presumahly the son of Benjaminll Burton. 
In the processioning of 1740 he is described as \Villiam 
"Junior" in the same locality, no doubt it was no longer necess
ary to designate him as the "Younger" because his cousin (later 
of Albemarle) William son of Robert was then in Goochland. 

In February 1743 WiUiam Burton, Jr., was one of 
the appraisers of the estate of Edward Cox, deceased. In 
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September 174; he served on the Grand Jury. In 1745 both 
in January and November, \Villiam Burton was again a jury
man-he was evidently acquiring the habit early in life. In 
the same year be brought a suit for trespass against Robert 
Burton and Luke Smith (the inspectors of tobacco at Shoc
coes Warehouse). After bis father's death in the summer of 
175 1, heis, of course no longer referred to as"WiUiam Junior." 

In 175z. Robert Burton and Nowell Burton, sons of Hut
chins1 witnessed a deed of WiUiam Burton. In the same year 
William was one of the appraisers of the estate of \V. Pike 
who bad lived as a near neighbor of the Redfords, Sharps 
and of John Cox. In 1754 Benjamin Oarke, Robert Burton 
and Nowell Burton witnessed a deed of Wm Burton to Charles 
Collier. Benjamin Clarke lived next to Col. \Vm Randolph's 
land on 'Xlestham Creek, and near H,,rcbins1 Burton. 

In 1755 \ViUiam Burton and John Cox were mentioned in 
a report made to Henrico Vestry by John and Benjamin Burton. 

In 1765 Thomas Cocke brought an action in debt against 
William Burton; in 1767 Jesse Burton sued WiUiam Burton 
in debt; in 177z. WiUiam was a witness to a deed made by 
Thomas Calder. 

We have no record of a will of Captain \ViUiam 13urton of 
Henrico; nor do we know the date of bis death but it was 
probably about the time of the Revolution. The following 
two items may refer to him, but are more likely to refer to 
(his nephew?) \ViUiam the eldest son of Martin Burton: in 
1785 a \ViUiam Burton was e..._ecutor of the will of Joseph 
Pleasants; and from 1785 to 1789 WiUiaro Burton was 
a member of the reorganized board of vestry of St Johns, 
Richmond. 

The identity of the wife of Captain WiUiaro Burton of 
Henrico is uncertain; family traditions hold that be was 
twice married. 
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The vestry book of Henrico in the records of 1759 men
tions "John Bunon son of \V'illiam" as a processioner. At 
that time John Burton son of BenjaminII was also a resident 
of Henrico; the latter died in 1761. In 1762. Governor 
F::i.nquier commissioned John Burton a lieutenant of \Vi1Iiam 
Fraysor's company of the militia. In 1764 John Burton was 
summoned to account for his ward's estate. In 1767 and 
again in 1771 John Burton was a processioner. 

By 1767 the vestry book discloses the presence in Henrico 
of only four Burton landowners: Jesse (the son of Ben
jaminll), \ViUiam ~d John (the son and grandson of \Villiam 
of the will of 1751) and Martin Burton. The Henrico re
volutionary claim papers show that Martin Burton, John 
Burton and \\7i1liaro Burton fiirnished supplies and trans
portation for the troops. 

In the first surviving ta."i: book after the Revolution there 
is reference to "John Burton, Dec'd. Estate the Level." It is 
there shown that this estate passed to his son John. 

The will of which an abstract follows is that of the widow 
of the John Burton who, as just noted, died at the end of the 
Revolution: 
Sarah Burton, will 1795 (Henrico Will book II, 32.0). 

"Sarah Burton of Henrico county . • to my grand
daughter Frances C. Burton .. remaining part of my estate 
to be equally divided (among) the other of my grand
children, the children of my son WiUiam F. Burton, the 
above mentioned Frances C. Burton to equally partake 
with other children •• Jackson Fraser, Rite Sharpe and 
John Redford, Senior, e.xecutors. SARAH (X) BURTON." 

· Witnesses :-Josiah Bullington, Abraham Sharpe, Jonathan 
William!;. 
Probated January 6, 1795. Appraisment of the estate, 
Richmond February .z, 1795 (\Vill Book rr, ;29). 
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The next abstract is that of the will of the grandson of the 
foregoing testatrh::: 

John Burton, will 1809 (Henrico \Vill Book m, 360). 

"I, John Burton of the county of Henrico •• to wife 
Lucy • . the plantation on which I now live called the 
levels • • to sisters Sally !\fitchell and Frankey Charters 
Burton and to my nephews Albert Augustine and Algernon 
Sharp Royster •. two tracts of land commonly known by 
the namf' of Squires and Kesey Branch •• George Kesee, 
David Wright and Doctor John .Adams executors, 
30 October 1809. JNo. BURTON." 
\X'itnesses:-Frances Kesee, David Royster, Eliz- R. 

Royster; Nancy Snarpe, Jolin Longest; Wm 
Bailey. 

Probated 6 November 1809. 
Below the will on the record is a pencilled note signed 

F. K.-''Lucy was dau. of Jackson Fraser, Frances Kesee 
dau. of Jackson Fraser." 

The will of which- ari. abstract now follows may well be 
that ofa member of the above branch of the family: 

. . . .... . . 

"John Burton, Nov. 21, 1826; probated January 5, 1829 . 
• • of the County of:Henrico •• my executors to distribute 
proceeds of sale ( ofmy estate) among my four children .. 
Elizabeth, Matilda, .Sally & John P. Burton .. ,. to my 
daughter Mary Starke for thr, maintenance of.herself and 
Children • • daughter_ EJizaheth M: Burton E; .lie son 
John P. Burton E.~r."' (Signed) JoHN BURTON. 
Test: W. Dandridge, John Mc.Dermott, Ebenezer S .... ? 

There are, of course, further Burton entries -in the later 
Henrico records, but here we may leave this line of \Villiam1 

Burton's descendants. A will above cited shows that in 1809 
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this John Burton was living on the plantation called "the 
levels" -the same land given by John1 Burton in 1684 to his 
son \'viiliaro. 

In addition to the son or sons, Captain Wi])iam Burton of 
Henrico appears to have had at least two daughters. The 
alliances of this branch of the Burton fami1y in the last half 
of the eighteenth century were with the Povall, \V.InSton 
and Smith families of Henrico. 

The name ofOc:bdiah Smith appears several times in this 
narrative, as that of a resident both in Henrico and Cumber
land counties and as a near neighbor of the Buttons in each 
locality. The first Obadiah Smith married Mary the daughter 
ofWiUiam2 Cocke (1665-,-169;) and their sonObadiah~Smith 
born May 4, 1745 is stated to have marrie,d on March 4, 

1775, Betsy Burton the daughter of Captain WiUiam Bur
ton of Henrico. In the Virginia 11:igazioe of History Volume 
xxxm at page 421 we find a contribution from Miss Jeooie 
Royall of Goldsboro, North Carolina, in which the statement 
is made that John Bacon Royall (Ryall) married on Oct 15 
1785, Mary the daughter of Captain Ooodiah Smitli 'and 
Betsy Povall Burton and grand-daughter ofCaptain"\'vilJiarn 
Burton and Betsy Povall. If this account if correct, we find 
here the oao,e of one of the two wives to be .credited to 
Captain \'7i))iam Burton. 

Through the kindness of Mrs. Henry 1-feaoiey of Rich
mond (19;2) a descendant of thesister.ofDr Martin Burton, 
we reproduce. the records from the; :bible .• of Thomas Bur
ton, the son of Martin Burton, giving .the issue of the 
marriage mentioned in the preceeding paragraph. 

Bible Record: 

"Obadiah Smith, born May 4, 1745, died Aug, 5, 1794, 
marriPd 1farch 4, 1775 Betsy Burton,. daughter of Captain 
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\"villiam Burton. Their children:- 1. Mary Smith, b. Apr. 
2.6, 1774, m. Oct. 15, 1795, to John Royall son of James 
Ryall or Royall. 2.. Lucy Smith, b. Apr. 1776, m. John 
Hawkins. 3. Martin Smith, b. Aug. 30, 1778. Capt. in 
war of 1812.; d. unmarried. 4. Jacob Smith, b. Dec. 2.5, 
178? m .... ? 5. Elizabeth Smith, b. Jan. 4, 1783, m. Dec. 
14, 1803 Lyddall Bacon Bowles; 6. Sally Smith, b. Apr. 
2.7, 1787. 7. Nancy Smith, m. \V/. Taylor; 8. Obadiah 
Smith, b. l\fay 10, 1792.. 
This rest of this chapter will be devoted to l\:{artin Burton 

of Henrico and his children. 
1-Iartin Burton was perhaps the most outstanding member 

of his family in Henrico cluring the latter half of the eigh
teenth century. It is not certain whether he was a son of 
William1 of the Level by the latter's third marriage (in 1718 
or 19 to Elizabeth the widow of Thomas Harwood) or 
a grandson of WiUiam1 by the latter's son John. However, 
the possession of lands in the eastern end of the county (the 
Cocke precinct) by both Martin Burton and (his brother?) 
Peter Burton favors the theory that they were sons of 
Elizabeth (Cocke?) Harwood-Burton. 

We may assume that Martin Burton was bom about the 
year 172.8. On the election polls for 1751-52. Oan. 7) he is 
entered as a voter in Henrico. He lived about :five miles 
north-west of R icbmond in that vestry precinct of Henrico 
which lay south of the headwaters of the Chickahominy 
near "The Brook" a region long dominated by the Bacons 
of New Kent and their kin. This was also the locality near 
which Ob:idiab Smith lived. Years before, Hutchins1 Burton 
had owned property there. In September 1762., Martin Burton 
was commissioned Lieutenant in the county Militia, and 
the same day Izard Bacon took the oath as Lieutenant. They 
were in Captain \V/ilkinson's company. In 1785 Captain Izard 
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Bacon of "The Brook" granted land near his own residence 
and ne.'\.7: to the property of \'7iUiam Bacon to \ViUiarn 
Burton probably the son of Martin Burton. In 1767 and 
again in 1771 11artin was a processioner for the vestry in the 
precinct bounded by Chickahominy Swamp, Brook Road, 
Cannon's and Smith's Mills. Again in 177r he was proces
sioner for the same precinct. In 1774 as guardian for \Villiam 
Sterling Smith he was a petitioner for the fi.~ng of the 
boundary between Henrico and Hanover counties which ran 
through Chickahominy Swamp. 

As there appear to have been- two Martin Burtons, prob
ably uncle and nephew, living at this time, we may have 
failed to place correctly all items from the records referring 
to that name. 

In 1774, November 17, Martin Burton was elected a mem
ber of the Revolutionary County Committee for Henrico. 
(\'v. & ~I. v. 104). 

In 1779 he was one of the trustees of the proposed Wash
ington Henry Academy of Hanover County. (Hening, second 
series, Vol. n). 

During the war, he was credited with fl,roishing 500 wt. of 
beef and 1907 bushels of wheat to the army. 

In 1783 in the settlement of the estate of WiUiam "Slack in 
account with the estate of Turner SontbaU, deceased, 1Iartin 
Burton was paid for "crying" the negroes at the sale at 
:.\Ianchester in 1783. (Chesterfield County Will Book r.v. 
P· 548). 

On July 4 of that same year he obtained land grants for 
two sroaU parcels of land (Book H. p. 325) one for two acres 
"beginning on a high rock in James river nearly opposite 
Overton's 11ill;" and the other for four and three quarters 
acres on one of the Cedar Islands nearest the Henrico side 
in James river." 
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The will of l\fartin Burton dated 1791 and probated in 1792 
in Henrico, mentions his wife (without naming her) and the 
following children: 

1. \Villiam Burton, to whom he leaves lands "250 acres 
to the comer of the old field," mentioning the horse swamp, 
Carters Line and \Vm Jone's line. \Ve note that as long before 
this as 1748 Peter Burton, probably a brother of this testator, 
lived on land ne.'Ct to Carter in Henrico county. 

2. John Burton to whom he leaves "the tract of land where 
he now lives, 4 5 o acres next to Daniel Burton, Poplar Branch, 
j\,feredith's Branch, l\filler's Spring Branch." 

3. Daniel Burton, to whom he leaves "the remainder of 
the land purchased from Hughes and 1'1iller." 

4- Thomas Burton, to whom he leaves the tract of land 
purchased from \'7iUiam Smith, the "meadow plantation" 
and the "plantation where I now live." 

5. Daughters Lucy Burton and Elizabeth Smith (wife of 
\V m Sterling Smith?). 

Testator appointed his four sons as executors. The wit
nesses were John Smith, Giles Carter, William A. Smith and 
David Thompson. 

The will does not mention the wife of Martin Burton by 
name. Family tradition among their descendants in Virginia 
is divided on the subject. One theory is that he married 
a Clementina Pleasants, aunt of the Oementina Pleasants who 
married his son Thomas in 1793. Another side claims that 
he married a Mary East of a family long settled in Henrico. 
The former seems the more probable statement. 

An obituary notice appearing in the "Whig" on March 20, 

1829 refers to the son-in-law of this Martin Burton as follows: 

"Captain \Villiam Starling Smith •• Died 18 March 1829 
age 71 •• Henrico County .. Justice of the peace; •. in 
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the Revolutionary \Viar •• battles of Brandy.vine and 
Germanto,vn .• member Presbyterian Church •• survived 
by four children." (Va. l\!ag. x.x.xv, 450). 

That l\!artin Burton was a decided influence in his family 
is shown by the survival of his name in later generations. 
In 18 3 1 Dr l\,!artin Burton was a charter member of the 
\Tirginia Historical Society, together with a Robert Burton 
(Va. 1!ag. Hist. XXXIX, 295). This Dr l\Iartin Burton had 
been a student of medicine at the university of l\!aryland in 
1828. (\V/. & l\L xv. 2.42). 

Before concluding our sUlillruiry of references to the Bur
tons of the "Level" in Henrico County, it would perhaps be 
,,·ell to add some mention of articles published in Volume II 
of the Joseph Habersham Historical Collections dealing appar
ently with scions of this line. These articles were contributed 
some thirty years ago to the Atlanta Constitution, by Bur
tons in Georgia and Alabama, who were engaged in a de
lightfully acrimonious controversy about their ancestors. The 
cause of the dispute lay in the claim to title in a really regal 
tract of land in l\Ie.-.dco acquired by a Burton who was 
a Te.xas patriot in the war of 1845. It appears from these 
records that the founder of this Georgia line was \Xi"i)]iam 
B. Burton, born in Henrico county, Virginia, in 1779, who 
married Ann Hughes of Hanover county Virginia (born 
1783). Their first child was named Isaac and was born in 
\ 1irginia in 1804- Shortly after that date the family moved to 
Georgia. The given names of Pleasant and of Stovall appear 
among their descendants. 
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Chapter XII Robert1 Brn1on of Longfield, son of John1 

He was bom probably about 1660 and died after 1:723 and 
before 1727. When his father made a deed of gift in 1684 to 
two of his sons: WiUiam and Benjamin, of a ~mall estate to 
each from the 700 acres at Longfield, Robert was not included. 
His father had apparently previously seated bim on a part 
of Longfield bordering on the·"Roundabout" S1Team. The 
patent to John Jameson of 89 acres on October 23, 1690 
bounded not only on land of "Wm. Bartnes" but also on 
"Robt. Burtnes line • • East •• to a branch comeing out of 
ye Roundabout." (Book VII, page 102). In a patent of 1687 
to Thomas Cocke, the Roundabout Branch is again men
tioned as Robert Burton's land-mark. 

Robertl's fust appearance is in the MisceUane:ous Court 
records of Henrico, page 49, in 1675 when with his brother 
John Burton, Junior, he witnessed the will of Captain John 
Knowles. Testator mentioned his daughter Bt-tbinia Knowles 
and his son \Vm Knowles, and appointed his "friends Capt. 
Hen. Isham & W. Byrd" as executors. In 1676 this will was 
proved by the oath of Robert Burton. After that Robert is 
often mentioned in Henrico records, and during his life 
inherited and arr.assed a considerable estate. He was, perhaps, 
the most successful Burton of his generation. About 1686 
he married 1'fary Nowell the daughter of John Nowell of 
Charles City county, and of Lydia (Perkins) his wife. No 
evidence of her personality has survived, e....:cept the fact that 
in 1694 l\.fary, the wife of Robert Burton, was presented to 
the Grand Jury for "prophanity." If her husband .was the 
cause of this outburst, we hope he paid her fine like a man. 
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The wife of his brother-\viUiam Burton-was likewise pre
sented for two oaths in 1696. It seems that Henrico ,vas 
particularly noted for this vice. In that day church and state 
,vere united, and the tradition surviving from Catholic times 
was that only the priest (clergyman) could condemn (damn). 
Bruce, in his Social History of Virginia states that in the 
course of 1692., 12.2. persons were indicted in Henrico for 
uttering "wicked oaths;" one was accused of "oaths innum
erable,'' and a lady (Anne Stop) "was charged with having 
been guilty of that vice at least 65 times." The most objec
tionable oaths were "Swearing Gods \vounds," and "Swear
ing God's blood." In 1694 the punishment was a fine, but 
the act of the Virginia legislature of 1675-6 (l-Teoiog II. 333) 
shows that in drawing up a code for the army, the penalty 
fixed for blasphemy was to run the gauntlet, and for "ob
stinately persisting" the punishment was "to be bored 
through the tongue with a hot iron." This would hardly suit 
the modem "dough-boy"-much less the cavalryman! In 
1692. in Henrico parish there was evidently a raid ~o-ainst 
"prophanity'' which curbed plantation conversation for sev
eral years. 

Robert1 Burton was energetic in acquiring lands. As early 
as 1686 he established his right to a land patent for 300 acres 
for the transportation of James \vhite, Thomas \vatts, Teague 
Collange, John La\'li,:ence and Anne Doughty. None of these 
names has significance in the Burtori aooals; they were all 
purchased headrights. The location of his :first plantation is 
fixed by a description in a patent to "1:Ir. Thomas Cocke, Jr . 
. • 2.oth April 1687, 671 acres lying in Henrico county .. in 
the parish of Varina beginning at a comer white oak belong
ing to ye land of 1Ir. Robert Burton, and 1:Ir. John Davis, 
and runneth along their line . . crossing the Roundabout 
Branch." These lands of Robert1 were evidently a part of or 
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adjacent to the Longfield estate of his father. Six months 
:ifter receiving his patent, on October 1, 1687, Thomas Cocke, 
Jr., and l\I:u:y his wife deeded to Robert Burton, "for a sum 
of tobacco and other good causes 300 acres of the land he 
[Thomas] had patented in April of that year." (Henrico Wills 
& Deeds, 1677-1692., p. 466). 

Thomas Cocke, Jr., lived at l\Ialvern Hill on the lower 
border of Henrico parish. His acquisition of lands on Corn
elius Creek was evidently only an investment. His first wife 
,vas l\1:u:y Brazier (Brazure, etc.) ofNansemond county, whom 
he married (circa) in 1687. \'v'hen he died in 1707 he devised 
about sL....: thousand acres of land to his childxen. (Va. 1\-Iag. 
JV. 86). 

\'v'hen John1 Burton died in 1689 he devised the estate of 
Longfield to his two surviving sons: \ViUiarn1 and Robert1, 

the latter receiving the dweUiog plantation. Robert was 
appointed by the will executor, and presented the will for 
probate April 1, 1690. Nlltbaniel Bacon, President of the 
Council and acting Governor, granted probate April 19, 1690. 

Soon thereafter Robert began to increase his holdings of 
land. By 1701 he held (including his patents) 1600 acres, 
apparently all in the vicinity of Cornelius Creek. Of this he 
sold5ooacres. TheQuitRentRollof1705,however,creditshim 
,,.-ith 1 3 5 o acres. On June 6, 1699, there was a grant to him of 
1300 acres:-

"on the north side of James river •• ne.'\."t to Lily Valley .• 
Coles run •. Cornelius Creek •• Mr. Beaucbarop's path •• 
to Cornelius Branch •• The said land was formerly granted 
to Edward Hatcher by patent October 6, 1675, and was by 
him deserted and was since granted to the said Robert 
Burton by order of the General Court I 5 October 1698 
and it is further due the said Robert Burton for the trans
portation of 2.6 persons." 
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The mention of Beauchamp's path referred to the E.N.E. 

boundary of the Burton grant. Mr. Beat1cbarop, who died 
before 1680 and had lived next to \Villiaro Giles and John 
Knowles, had land "in Henrico county s. side Chickahominy 
Swamp, Owens Quarter Run and crosses Pamunkey Path 
and Cowtail Quarter Run." 

On April 25, 1701, there was a grant to "Robert Burton, 
Senior," of 300 acres in Henrico:-

"in the parish .,f Varina and on the east side of Cornelius 
Creek •. by Parker's path .• due for the transportation of 
six persons." 

At that time (1701) the landowners adjoining Robert1 

Burton were John Pleasants, John Davis and William Ballew. 
On July 15, 1717, he received another grant:-

"17 acres • • bounding on the head of the Longfield 
patent •• land of Thomas Taylor •• to WiUiam Burton's 
line, thence on his line s.w. by w. 34 to the said Burton's 
comer pine, thence on the head of the Longfield patent 
south .• to the begiooiog." 

Robert1 did not hold all of his patented land; in 1700, 
May 1st, he and Mary his wife acknowledged a conveyance 
of 300 acres to R;cbard Cox; 150 acres to \Vm. Hobson, and 
zoo (300)? to Nicholas Perkins. (Henrico Orders 1694-1701, 
p. 264). These deeds are recorded in the Henrico book for 
1697-1704, pp. 177 and 178. In the deed to Hobson it is 
stated that the 150 acres conveyed were:-

"part of a patent granted unto the said Robert Burton for 
1300 acres as lapsed land June 6, 1699, .• sroaU branch of 
Cornelius Creek .• quarter fields." 

In 1704 John \Voodson sold 150 acres on Cornelius Creek to 
Edward Hatcher. This land is described in the deed as havi.:i.g 
been origioaUy patented by Robert Burton (Valentine Papers). 
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On April 2, 1711, Robert Burton, Senior, "of the county 
and parish of Henrico, planter," and lvfary his wife deeded to 
\v'iUiaro Cox. Senior, "for twenty shillings and for divers 
good causes 150 acres, north side of James river beginning 
:it a black oak parting this line and the land now or late in ye 
tenure of Edward Hatcher, Senior, n1nning thence to the 
line of a tract formerly granted to said Edward Hatcher, of 
,vhich this land is a part." The witnesses were John Drink
,vater and J as. Cocke. 

In 1721, on January 1st Robert Burton acknowledged a 
deed dated that day to Henry \Vood (who married Martha 
Cocke at Bremo in 1723); Mary Burton relinquished her 
dower right. Robert1 died shortly after 1723. His will is lost. 

In the Quit Rent Roll of Henrico in 1705 Robert1 Burton is 
credited as we have said with 1350 acres, a number correctly 
representing the recorded land transactions up to that date. 
He seems to have held at least a thousand acres to the time 
of his death. Some 300 of that estate went by his will to his 
(youngest) son JohnII together with the dwelling plantation. 
This leaves approximately 700 acres unaccounted for-a fact 
which will be emphasized in our discussion of the members 
of the next generation. 

It seems clear that Robert1 was a man of consideration in 
his day; be is occasionally referred to in contemporary records 
:is "Mr.,'' which in that era still had a social significance. 

Robert1 bad no taste for public office; the only two posi
tions held by him were those of Constable and Road Survey
or. \Ve find on June 1, 1686, that Robert Burton was "upon his 
own petition discharged from his constable's place." (Henrico 
bookm, p. 211). In the sameyear, Robert Burton was appoint
ed road surveyor in place of Thomas Risby "who being very 
ancient is di.c;cbarged;" but Robert Burton and Thomas 
Jefferson "surveyors of ye highways to this court" returned 
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their ,varrants in 1686. In spite of his evident distaste for 
public service, Robert was again a surveyor of highways in 
169.z; this time with Abraham \v·omeck and John Cox, Jr. 
His first inclination, however, was, as is so often the case 
with us all, the right one, for there are items in Volumes 4 
and 5 of the Order Books as follows: 1695, Robert Button 
being summoned on the presentment of the grand jury for 
not clearing the Road is discharged paying (?) costs .. the 
presentment being void from uncertainty." Again, June 1, 

1695, "Robert Burton up for not clearing road according to 
la,v. Grand Jury." This o..-perience in public office sufficed 
for the Buttons for many years; it was not until Roben's 
grandchildren reached man's estate, some half century later, 
that members of the family are found regularly holding 
responsible political position. 

In the Orders, \Vills and Deeds Book of Henrico for 1686, 
there is the following entry: "upon ye petition of Robert 
Burton and John Jameson, securities for the estate of \v·in 
Davis in ye custody of John Davis his guardian, it is ordered 
•. that they be released." The John Jameson mentioned had 
been, in his childhood, in the care of the orphan's coutt at 
Varina in 1677, and was represented there by John1 Burton. 
The John Davis of the entry just quoted was the eldest son 
of John Davis of Longfield, deceased, and of 1Iary his wife, 
the daughter of J ohn1 Burton. John Davis, the son, \'l,,·as 
mentioned in 1689 in the will of his grandfather Burton. His 
age may be fi.~ed approximatf"ly by a record in Henrico in 
1690 (February): 

"The Peticion of John Davis as orphan in ye guard
ianship of 1'Ir. \v.iUiam Glover (his step-father) for his 
estate to be delivered him is referred untill ye no.."t court 
for ye sd orphan to prove bimse:lf to be of la\'1,,-ful age." 
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At the no.1: court the petition was dismissed as proof was 
not offered. In the Henrico books he is usually designated 
as John Davis of Longfield, to distinguish him from another 
contemporary John Davis who was a tailor. On June 1, 1692., 
he was presented by the Grand Jury for swearing four 
rimes- an habitual practice it seems, among the Longfield 
Buttons. He was apparently at about this time already 
married, for on Vol. v. page 167, "John Davis personally 
appeared in open court •• released 340 acres to Capt. Francis 
Eppes •• Elizabeth Davis, ye wife of John releases right of 
Dower." In the same volume of Henrico records at page 488 
we find in June 1694 a deed of "John Davis, son & heir of 
John Davis of Longfield .• for •• 2.500 lbs. tobacco •• to 
Nicholas Perkins • • 199 acres on north side of James •• 
Coles run;" and on April 1, 1696 (Ibid. p. 624) a deed by 
"John Davis of longfield •• Planter •• to Francis Eppes •• 
in consideration of 9574 lbs. of tobo. in cask and 50 lbs. 
current money •• tract •• north side of James •• commonly 
called and known by the name of Longfield whereon the 
said John Davis now liveth and whereon John Davis de
ceased, father of the said John Davis did lately dwell •• 
;\lichael Turpin • • Robert Burton's comer. Witnesses: 
\viUiaro Farrar, John Cox, Thomas Cox." 

This marks the end of John Davis' relations as a landowner 
with Longfield, and thereafter he passed out of the circle of 
our observation. 

The \\7iUiaro Glover, described as guardian in the petition 
of John Davis, had roarrie:d the widow Davis, and was thus 
a brother-in-law of Robert1 Burton. His lands lay on the 
~fuy Swamp ne.'\.i: to those of Robert, and of the Davises, as 
appears from a land patent granted to Glover on April 2.8, 
1691, for 2.70 acres. (Land Book VIII, page 160). By this time 
his fortune had failed and he had departed from Virginia 
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He had been a leading lawyer in Henrico and a Justice of the 
Peace. After his disappearance, his subsequent fate is one of 
the puzzles of Virginia family history. By some writers he is 
stated to have died at this time. One theory is that he went to 
North Carolina. However this may be, his wards and step
children were left almost destitute. Thereupon Capt. \\7illiam 
Farrar bl"caroe security for l\Iary Davis in the custody of 
l\Irs. Sarah \\7 oodson; while "Elizabeth Davis, another of the 
orphans of John Davis is with the consent and desire of 
Robert Burton her uncle, in his care and charge placed." 
"Hon. \\7i)liam "Byrd, Esq.," went security for the estate of 
Eliza'beth Davis. The diffir.ulties which arose from the 
departure of \ViUiam Glover were not confined to the family 
affairs. He had been an officer of a troop of horse in the 
Henrico militia. \'vhen he left no one possessed the requisite 
carbine pistolls and sword to fill. his place. In 1691 the 
Captain of the troop, \ViUiaro Randolph, publicly requested 
whoever inherited WiUiam Glover's arms to sell them to 
somebody who could qualify in his position (Henrico court 
minute book; quoted in Bruce's Constitutional History). 
\Ve find in this incident the solution of a pressing modem 
problem-the only road to disarmament is hankruptcy. His 
pistols, as we shall see, fell to his step-daughter Mary Davis 
in the division of his estate. 

\\7i])iam Glover's assets were promptly seized by the court, 
presumably for the benefit of his creditors. His personal 
property as listed in court shows him to have lived hand
somely for his day and generation. 

Volume v. of Henrico records, at page 2.83 et seq. gives 
the following: 

"An Inventory and Appraisement of ye estate of 
l\Ir. \'7i))iam Glover in the custody & possession of l\Iary 
his wife •• this 2.2. Dec. Ao. 1691: Above stairs-(among 
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numerous articles 2 Turkeywork carpets damnifyed "valued 
at 50 lbs. of tobacco, and 6 High Rusha chairs [leather]"). 
Im tl:e Rubb'd Room-(amongother articles, 1 doz.Russia 
chairs, 1 sm:i)) folding table). In the middle room .•• In the 
milk house (much pewter). In the kitchin" - The inventory 
included 1 servt. man, i: negro man, 1 Indian boy. Among 
the horses are mentioned "1 young outlying horse; years 
old and very unluc1..-y," and "1 outlying mare not seen 
since last summer." 

There was also one very sma]] silver tumbler as well as 
1 dozen silver spoons valued at 1200 lbs. tobacco. Nowadays 
one pound of good smoking tobacco is worth as much as 
a pound of silver! On May 16, 1692, was recorded a division 
of part of the estate among the Davis children: Mary drew 
among other tbiogs the outlying roar,,. and the silver spoons, 
as well as the pistols. The i,istols were, no doubt, about as 
useful to her as the evanescent mare. 

\ViUiam Glover, as well as Robert1 Burton, had been 
troubled by that perl"Onial problem-the servant questio~ 
as the records for 1686 show: "Robert Burton acknowledges 
that hls Indian boy Harry is to serve him but six years, 
then to be freed." Harry, however, was dissatisfied with this 
pleasant arrangement, for we find a certificate of Edward 
:-.Iarshall and Henry Voden for taking up three run-a-way 
Indians-"Harry a boy belonging to 1-'Ir. Robert Burton and 
Katie and Sarah, wenches belonging to 1-'Ir. \Villiam Glover." 
Harry discovered the eternal truth of the saying: "He travels 
fastest who travels alone." 

An entry in the records in 1693 gives us a side light upon 
the Virginia of that day: 

"To whom these presents may concem, I, ye subscriber, 
by God's assistance am bound home for England and am 
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now living at Robert Burton's at Longfield, and being no,v 
ready to satisfy all P(er)sons as ,vitness my hand this 
second day of October, 1693" signed John Iremonger. 

\v'hy he was living at Robert Burton's, we do not kno,v. 
Perhaps it was only the pleasant Virginia habit of coming to 
spend the afternoon and staying for three months. John 
Iremonger either did not go to England, or else he returned 
later to Virginia, for on February, 1, 1695 he, together with 
Tho. Taylor and John Davi:; witnessed the will of John Cox, 
Senior, of Henrico. 

At all events we cannot but admire his sturdy deter
mination to "satisfy all persons," an ideal to which few have 
attained. It was, no doubt, a commendable attempt to pay all 
his debts in Virginia before leaving for England. Some years 
earlier, John Iremonger had been a witness to a scene in 
the house of l\1rs. Mary Davis the sister of Robert Burton, 
where a contentious person named Dearlove had welched 
on a "debt of honor." The incident is set forth in the book 
of Henrico records 1677-1694 at page 300, in April 1685: 

"John Iremonger age about 30 years deposeth that 
lately ye deponent come to Mrs. Davis's and Captain 
Soane & Richard Dearlove were at play at Putt & played 
abt. two games (but for what is unknown to yor depont) 
and then left off, Capt Soane saying to ye sd Dearlove 
I must go to ye falls tonight & think we have done very 
well. Richard Dearlove replied we will light our pipes and 
play the first ten putts for five hund'd & soc will give 
over; then setting down again Capt Soane desired ye 
depon't to take notice of ye play wch ten putts they play'd 
& Capt Soane won.-:, then Capt Soane demanded his bill 
for fifteen hund' d pds. r>f tobacco wch he had wone & two 
hund'd wch he ye said De.u:love ow'd Rich'd Bland, And 
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ye sd Dearlove ,vent a,vay & said I o,ve you nothing. 1\nd 
further saith not Jo. Iremonger." 

Putt was a simple game in ,vhich the whole pack of cards 
is used, but only three cards are dealt out at a time; who ever 
g:iins at least two tricks out of the three counts five points, 
\\·hich makes game. \'ve may assume that John Barleycorn 
:ilso played a hand in this particular game of putt. 

The court order book of Henrico for the year 1699 contains 
:i clear indication of the local importance to which Robert 
h:id then attained: ".r\pril 15, it is G>rdered that Robert Sharpe, 

constable, doe give notice unto all ye principal inhabitants 
and others with his Precincts, especially unto l\'Ir. Thomas 
Farrar, Thos. Bailey, \'vill Cocke, John Cox, Robert 
Burton and Thomas Risby, to appear at ye court house of 
this county upon Friday next ye .z 1 of this instant that 
further inquiry (be) made whether any of them are fearfule 
or Apprehensive of ye Emper'r of Piscattoway or .r\rchiteke 
and his indians doing any mischief." 

Shades of Nathaniel Bacon and of his "hearts of gold!" 
Only .z3 years after General Bacon's death the Indians whom 
he had scattered to the forest's depths in order to make 
Henrico safe for the English were again menancing the very 
region about his old home at "Curles." 

Robert1 Burton duly discharged the usual offices as neigh
bor and kinsman. In 1699 he and John Davis, with Thomas 
Osborne and Thomas Edwards, was appraiser of the estate 
of Obedience Cocke, relict of John Cocke. In October 1711 
Thomas Howard ,vas directed by Henrico court to pay Robert 
Burton as a witness. In 171.z, the appraisers of the estate of 
.\[r. \villiam Cox were Robert Burton, senior, Thomas Farrar, 
Thomas Branch and Thomas Taylor. On August .z, 1713, \'vil
liam Cocke, Thomas Bailey, Robert Burton and Seth \vard 
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,vcrc appointed appraisers of the estate of John Stewart, dee' d. 
In 1\ugust 1714, Robert Burton was an appraiser of the estate 
of John Steward. In September of that year he sued the estate 
of John Pleasants, dec'd, for £10 due by bill, and recovered 
judgment-no mean achievement, by the way, against a Pleas
ants! In 172.1, John Sutton Farrar was administrator of the 
estate ofTemperance Farrar; the appraisers were F. icharrl Ray
born, \v'illiam Parker, Robert Burton and Abraham Childers. 
T,vo months later 1Iary Far!:arwas granted letters on the estate 
of \'v'illiam Farrar, deceased, and Thomas Taylor, \'v'illiam 
Burton, Richard Rayborn and George Cox were appraisers. 
This \'v'illiam Burton was, we think, the brother of Robert1• 

In 172.; the name of Robert Burton appeared several times 
in the court records of Henrico. In January of that year he 
,vas security for his son John, who was being sued for a debt 
of £38 by the rich Indian trader John Bolling. In lVIay and 
August Robert1 appears to have been involved in a legal 
controversy with his neighbors Robert and Francis Eppes. 

Shortly after the year 172.3 Robert Burton died. He was 
buried on his own plantation of Longfield, as was the Vir-. . 
gm1a custom. 

Robert1 Burton's will cannot be found, and the only one 
of his children who can be established by primary proof is 
John-presumably his youngest son, to whom the dwelling 
plantation and about ;oo acres of land at Longfield was 
devised. These facts are established in the deed of 172.8 by 
,vhich this John Burton sold the dwelling plantation. 

Four other Burton men of the third generation in Henrico 
,vere, without doubt, sons of Robert1, enterprising sprigs of 
the same tree, devoted to the acquisition of lands in Henrico, 
Goochland, Cumberland and Mecklenburg counties. These 
four, hereinafter designated as Robert11, Nowell1, Hutchins1, 

and Benjamin II, together with their descendants in Colonial 
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days, fill the remaining pages of this narrative. In the case of 
Robertu, we shall in part carry the pedigree on down 
through his grandson Jesse Burton of Lynchburg to the 
generation of which members are still living. 

The relationship of the four men just mentioned to Robert1 

Burton, their father and to one another, can be established 
only by secondary or circumstantial evidence, which will 
appear in the chapters devoted to each of them in the follow
ing pages. In the last years of their father's life he had nearly 
a thousand acres of land (beside the dwelling plantation) the 
disposition of which is unaccourited for in e.'Cisting records. 
Each of these four sons was established on lands of his own 
shortly after Robert1's death. 

Hutchins1 up to the year 1733 held lands on the Round
about Brook (Cornelius Creek), which had belonged to 
his grandfather, John1, and which had been "given to him 
(Hutchins) by his father." This tract he sold in 1733 to (his 
brother) BenjaminII. 

The naro~s given to the Burton children of the fourth 
generation by their fathers, afford strong evidence that 
Robert11, Nowell1 and Hutchins\ at least, were brothers, and 
sons of Robert1• Each of the three named a son Robert, while 
it does not appear that one of them named a son after 
\'villiam1 of the Level. Nowell1 had no son WiUiam; Hutchins 
named a son \Villiam Allen Burton, after a member of his 
,vife's family (an early instance of the "double-barrelled" 
name); while RobertII's son WiUiaro was no doubt named 
for his grandfather (William Farrar). 

Of the sLx children ofBenjaroinII, four bore names derived 
from the family of John1 of Longfield: Benjamin, John, 
Rachel and 1-Iagdalene. No evidence of Benjaminll's own 
paternity is to be derived from these names. Hutchins1 had a 
grand-daughter 1!agdalene. 
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John11, the son of Robert1 seems to have had a son John, 
daughters 1Iary, 1Iartha and 1-Iagdalene, and a grand
daughter Rachel. 

Finally, RobertII, Nowell1 andHurcbins1, who were doubt
less brothers, each had a son Robert, and each a son Nowell 
( or Noel). NowelP and Hutchins1 both named a son Hutchins; 
Robertll and NowelP each a daughter Anne. 

Further reasons to support the theory that RobertII, 
NowellI, Hutchins1, Benj:irninn and JohnII were the sons of 
Robert1 Burton of Longfield will appear in a reading of the 
succeeding chapters. 
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Chapter XIII Robert11 Brlrlon of Goochland 

RobertII is believed to have been the eldest son of Robert1 
Burton of Longfield and of 1'1ary (Nowell) his wife. It may 
be, however, that NoweIJI Burton was the older, for in two 
suits in Henrico court brought respectively by John Stewart 
and John Soane, in 172.3, against Nowell and Robert Burton, 
the name of Nowell is mentioned first. Robert was probably 
bom about the year 1687, for we find Robert1 Burton de
scribed in a land patent in 1701 as "Senior" indicating that 
Robert Junior must have been at least 14, and more prob
ably 16 year old at that date-an age at which a young roao 
bf"cami> tithable. In 1710 Robert Burton, Junior, served on 
a jury in Henrico court, so he must have been at least 2.1 years 
old at that time. 

In February 1711, Robert Burton,Jr., was a witness to the 
will of William Cox. In :x713 WiUiam Randolph sued Robert 
Burton, Jr., for a debt of £7-7-1od. 

As early as 172.3 Robertn was settled in that part of 
Henrico county of which in 172.7 was created the county of 
Goochland, and he was closely identified with the new 
county up to the time of his death there in 1748. Nevertheless 
he had lands in Ff eorico parish, and as late as 1746 described 
himself in a deed as "of Henrico." There is, however, no 
evidence available as to the land holdings of Robert11 in 
Henrico, except lots in the new town of Richmond; there is 
no deed of land to him norfro.t:n him on the existing records; 
and the will of his father is lost. No doubt RobertII gave his 
share of his father's lands to his son William after the latter 
was 16 years old and thus tithable-that would have been 
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about the year 1736. Hc:irico deeds are missing from 1737 to 
1744 . .r\11 of Robert11's brothers were of record as lando,vners 
in Henrico parish when they came of age or married. Robert 
probably moved up the James to Dover l\lill Creek as early 
as 172.3. His name is mentioned in that year as follo,vs: 

October 172.3 «John Stewart vs. Nowell Burton, Robert 
Burton, Jr. and Tarlton Flemiogfor sL'\..ythousand pounds 
of tobo. due by bond dated 172.1." December 172.3, action 
of debt between John Soane, plt. and Nowell Burton, 
Robert Burton, Jr., and Tarlton \Voodson." 

From the naror-s of the parties to these suits it appears 
that the transactions may have related to the acquisition of 
lands in Goor:b]and (then Henrico); since the plantations of 
No,vell and Robert on Dover l\:lill Creek there were pur
chased from the Woodson estate. In the same year, 1723, 
Robert Burton, Jr., was an appraiser of the estate of Ben
jamin Woodson. 

In 172. 5 Robert Burton and Priscilla bis wife had a daughter 
.,-\n.ne born in St James Northam parish (Goocb]aocl). They 
recorded that happy event in the Revd. Mr. Douglas' register 
some years later. 

By 172.8 Goochland county was a separate jurisdiction from 
its mother county of Henrico. In that year we find RobertII 
settled there "'·ith Nowell1 Burton, Josiah Payne, Robert 
.r\dams, John Bellamy, Cole Harrison and John Woodson 
as his neighbors. His lands were on Dover l\Iill Creek, part 
of a tract acquired in 1708 by John \\7oodson. This creek 
flows into the James from the north, opposite Sabot's Island, 
and not far above the Randolph home at Tuckahoe. 

On November 15, 1731, Robertn acquired 350 acres more 
on Dover 1Iill Creek from John \Voodson, bounded by 
the lands of George Payne, Thomas \vadloe, Robert Adams 
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md John Sutton Farrar, dec'd. The last named had bought 
;zz acres there from Nowell Burton .in I72.8, thus, no doubt, 
allowing the energetic Nowell to prospect further in the 
,,·ildemess. This new ;50 acre tract deeded to RobertII was 
held afte:t him by his son Captain William Burton and then 
by the latter's son Jesse Burton (later of Lynchburg) who sold 
. . 
It Ul 1775. 

In l\Iay 1732. Robert Burton served on a Jury. In the same 
vear there was a mention of his lands in Goochland Deeds L 
• 

at page 2.89 as follows: 

"Robert Payne, Robert Burton, George Eastham, ffiem
ing Boles and John Boles witness a deed of John \Voodson 
to Thos. \\7adlow of land at mouth of a branch being 
Robert Burton's northermost bounds." 

In August 173.z, Robert Burton was on a Jury in Gooch
lmd which heard a case of trespass between Thomas Dickens 
and Samuel Burton. Verdict was for the plaintiff for£'; and 
274 lbs. tobacco. In April of the next year, Francis Eppes 
brought an action for trespass against Robert Burton. On 
:.!arch 16, 1735, Robt. Burton, George Payne and \Vm \Xi'ood
son witnessed a deed by l\fichael Holland of the county of 
Hanover to Luke Smith of Henrico of land in the fork of 
Tuckahoe Creek; while on Sept 2.5, 1736, Robert Burton, 
Samuel Ridgway and \Vm \Vitt witnessed a deed of Robert 
.:\.dams of Goochland to Thomas Saunders (the husband of 
.\dams' daughter l\fary) of land on a fork of Licking Hole 
Creek in Goochland. 

In May 1732. Robert Burton was one of the appraisers of 
the estate of David Clarkson, dec'd. 

In 174I there was still another grant from John Woodson 
to Robertn Burton, conveying Izo acres adjoining the 350 
acres acquired ten years earlier. It bounded on the lands of 
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\'{lilliam Farrar and George Payne, and ran to a branch of 
Tuckahoe Creek. The witnesses to this deed were WiUiarn 
Farrar and Robert Burton, junior, the son of Robertn. 

In the June court of Goocblancl in 1746, John Burton, 
junior, acknowledged a deed to Robert Burton. If this John 
junior was a member of the old Longfield family, he may 
have been either a son of Robertll's brother John, or a son 
of Robert's cousin WiUiaro Burton of the Level. 

The Henrico order book for June, 1738, contains the 
acknowledgement of a deed in Henrico to Robert Burton 
frqm \'{lilHam Eyrd, who was foundingthenewtownofRich
mond. On l\1ay 5, 1746, Robert Burton "of Henriro county'' 
deeded to WiJliaro Hopkins "five lotts containing each half 
an acre in a certain town called R icbmond lately laid off 
below Shaccoe Creek, nos. 85, 86, 99, 100, 101." Priscilla, 
wife of Robert, relinquished her right of dower. 

The first map of Richmond was prepared for Colonel 
\'{lj]Jiaro Byrd by l\1ajor WiJliam Mayo before 1737. It shows 
in addition to the five lots just mentioned, that Robert Bur
ton had also taken up lots "L," "11'' and "0." We have no 
evidence that he sold these, and he probably resided there 
during the last few years of his life. His plantation upon 
Dover Mill Creek was deeded by ''Robert Burton, senr., of 
the County of Hennerico (sic)" for £50, 2.50 acres, on 
November 17, 1747, to his son WiJliam Burton of Gooch
land. The boundaries given were the lines of George Payne, 
Thomas \'{ladlow, Robert .Adams and John Sutton Farrar, 
dec'd. (Goochland Deeds v. p. 346). The re-establishment of 
his residence in Henrico (Richmond) by Robertn may have 
been in connection with duties of the office of inspector of 
tobacco at Shoccoes warehouse for we £ind in the order book 
for 1737 Robert Burton Inspector of Tobacco mentioned 
and in l\Iarch 1738 that "Joseph Royal, \ViUiaro Worsham, 
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Richard Royal, Luke Smith, Robert Burton, etc." were 
appointed tobacco inspectors. In September 1739 Pleasant 
Cocke and Robert Sharpe succeeded Robert Burton and Luke 
Smith as inspectors of tobacco at "Shockoe." In August 
1741, Robt. Burton and Pleasant Cocke were inspectors at 
Sbockoes; and in December 1742 Robt. Burton takes oath 
as inspector at Shockoe. The fact that from 1749 to x752, 
after the death of Robertll in 1748, a Robert Burton with 
John WiUiaolson, Jr., was inspector at Shoccoes Qouma) of 
the House of Burgesses, petitioJ;t etc.) may be o.-plained by 
the probability that this Robert Burton was the son of 
Hutcbins1, and thus the nephew of the former inspector. 
Further reference to this matter is made in a later chapter on 
the sons of Hutcbios1 Burton. 

The wife of Robertn Burton was named PrisciUa She was 
probably the daughter of Major WiUiam l:"arrar of Henrico 
(1657-1721). There is no direct evidence to prove this 
marriage, for Major Wm Farrar left no w.ill, and there is no 
register of Henrico parish for that date. The genealogy of 
the Farrar family as published in the Virginia Magazine of 
History attributes no husband to PrisciUa Farrar. However it 
is believed that the record of frequent association between 
Robertn Burton and the Farrars justifies this statement. 

Major \'7i11iam Farrar, who lived not far distant from 
Robert1 Burton, marriP:d Pri,::ci))a, the daughter of WiUiam 
Baugh, Junior, and his wife Jane, whom we believe to have 
been the sister of J ohn1 Burton of Longfield, and thus the 
aunt ofRobert1• Herw.ill (1710) mentions her grand-daughter 
PrisciUa Farrar, and another grand-daughter Mary Womeck. 
There were only three Pric:ciUas known to have lived in this 
vicinity of an age to have been the wife of Robert Burton
(I) Priscilla Farrar; (n) Priscilla Womeck, who is mentioned 
in thew.ill of her father Henry Womeck in 1710, and (In) 
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Priscilla \vomeck the daughter of William Womeck. men
tioned in her father's will in 1718. The \vomecks lived in 
Bristol parish, south of the James, in what became later 
Chesterfield county. \Ve can find no reason whatever for 
:i.ssociating the \vomeck family with that of the Longfield 
Buttons. On the other hand, the reasons for the contention 
that Priscilla Farrar married (her second cousin?) RobertII 
Burton are numerous. To summarize the arguments in favor: 
1. Dates offer no objection; 2.. There is no evidence that Pris
cilla Farrar married someone else; ;. Tht> namt> Obedience 
giv:en to a daughter of Robertn and Priscilla 13urton belongs 
to the Farrar-Baugh connection;4-\Villiam, 1-be son ofRobertII 
and Priscilla Burton namt:d a son Philip Farrar Burton. The 
"Philip" we cannot account for-but the use of the familv 

. . 
name Farrar is highly significant. Parenthetically, it may be 
mentioned as a curious coincidence, that this \'7iUiam, the 
son of Robert and Priscilla Burton, had surveyed for himself 
in 175 2. a tract of 400 acres on '"Mount Misery Creek" in 
Albe-marJe county in a region which was then practically 
a wilderness. This name of the creek in the newly opened 
county suggests the entry in Henrico court records (1710) 
at page 48, of a deposition by \vi1Jiam Farrar (father of Pris
ciUa) "aged about 50 years, that about 16 years ago he and 
John Davis (his adjoining neighbor) were at Mrs. Gower's 
~frs. Branch-Baugh-Gower) who desired them to go to her 
plantation called 1'.fount Misery to measure a piece of land." 
She was the grandmother of Priscilla Farrar; it requires no 
very great stretch of the imagination to assume that Priscilla 
asked to have the new home in Albemarle perpetuate the 
name of 1'!ount 1'.fisery ! 5. The last and most convincing 
argument is a list of the occasions upon which members of 
the Farrar family are found recorded in connection with 
Robert11 Burton; it may be noted that there are no Farrar 
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items in our records other than those given below, all of 
'\\·hich relate to Robert\ to his son RobertII and to the 
children of the latter. 

In 1693 \Villiaro Farrar becami> security for the orphan 
1Iary Davis, the niece of Robert1• 

In 1699, l\:&. Tbnroas Farrar (brother of ~Iajor \VJJJiaro) 
was cited with Robert1 Burton (and others) in the con
stable's list of "principal inhabitants" of Henrico parish. 

In 1712., Robert1 Burton. Thomas Farrar and others 
were appraisers of the estate ,of l\:&. Wi]Ham Cox. 

In 172.1, John Sutton Farrar (nephew of l\{ajor \\7iJJiaro) 
obtained letters of ~droioisttation upon the esttte of Temp
erance Farrar. The appraisers were Robert Burton and 
three others. 

In 172.1, l\Iary Farrar obtained letters of administration 
upon the estate ofWiJJiam Farrar, dec'd. (Major \ViJJiam), 
\ViJJiaro Burton was appointed an appraiser. 

All the above are quoted from Henrico records; the items 
which follow are taken from Goochland, where Roberttt and 
his wife Priscilla had settled. 

1741, Robertn Burton acquired 12.0 acres in Goochland 
ne.'\.'t to land of \Villiam Farrar; the latter was a witness to 
the deed together with Robert Burton. Jr., the son of 
Roberttt. 

1743, \vill of WiJJiam Farrar (uncle of PrisciUa); wit
nesses Robert Burton, Jr., and Christian Burton (his :first 
wife). 

1748, \Vill of RobertII Burton; witnesses \ViUiaro ~Iiller, 
Richard Farrar, and Gideon Hogg. 

1769, Captain Noel Burton (son of Robertll) died 
intestate. \\7iUiaro Farrar and Joseph Royal Farrar among . 
apprrusers. 
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1758, PrisciUa Burton, widow of Robenn, deeds two 
slaves to her son Captain WiUiam "Burton of Albemarle. 
\'Q'itnesses: John Laprade (husband of Temperance Farrar) 
and Perrin Farrar. 

The persistence of the association of Farrar and Burton 
names through two generations suggests strongly actual rela
tionship (closer than mere "neighbors") between these two 
families. 

The Farrar family is among the most interesting of those 
who founded the colony of V.trgioia, and saw the infant 
seajement through its darkest days. They have been so often 
described by the historians of Virginia that there is no 
e....:cuse for a repetition of those rnmanric chronicles. It will 
suffice to quote the account given by Dr Tyler in his Cyclo
pedia of Virginia Biography of the father of Priscilla Farrar. 

"Major WiUiam Farrar, son of Col. WiUiam Farrar and 
Mary his wife, was born 1657 died 1715 (1721); Justice of 
Henrico county 1685-1715; Sheriff 1690 and other years; 
burgess 1700-1702. He married first Pr:i5ciUa daughter of 
\\7i)]iam Baugh, Junior, and of Jane [Burton(?)] his wife, 
and second 1-farywidow of\'Q'iJ)iam Ligon. Heprobablydied 
in 1721 as in 1:fay of that year his widow Mary presented 
an inventory of his estate in Henrico county court." 

By the time of the marriage of Robenn Burton and 
Priscilla, the importance of the Farrar famiJy in the colony 
had somewhat diminished. Yet the aUiaore for the Buttons 
was a step upwards on the social ladder. 

RobertII Burton died in Goochland leaving a will dated 
March 30, 1748, and proved October 18, 1748 (Goocblaocl 
\'Q'ills v. 487). An abstract of this will follows: 

"I Robert Burton of the county of Goocblaorl being 
very sick and weak etc. . • unto my beloved wife four 
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slaves and at her death (two to go) to son Noel and (the 
other two) to be appraised and the valuation to be equally 
divided among children .•. To my son Noel, one negro 
boy Peter. To wife one negro girl if she sees fit to keep 
her; if not (said girl to go to), daughter Anne Burton. To 
grandson Charles Burton, son of Robert Burton, one negro 
girl at his being of age. To daughter Judath negro wench 
now with her and all the children she has home. To 
daughter Presielah, the negro wench now with her and all 
the children she has home •• :. To son Robert negro man 
Tobe ... To son Noel my desk after decease of his mother. 
To my granson Robert Saunders one feather bed worth 
nine or ten pounds value, also six puter plates and three 
dishes (when he is) of age .•. To my son WiUiam my large 
table after his mother's death. To my daughter Anne two 
cows and calves •• when her mother can spear (sic) them. 
To my daughter Obedience (ditto) when her mother can 
spare them. To my well-beloved wife, the mare usually 
called her's •. To my son Noel the mar,: called Charity, 
also to his own proper use the land whereon I dwell with 
all the appurtances thereunto belonging. To •• wife all 
the rest of my estate, both real and personal after my Just 
debts and funeral expenses defrayed, until my son Noel 
comes of age, and then he shall have it if his mother can 
spear (sic) it •••. I appoint my wife, my son Robert and 
WflUam 1filler executors. ROBERT BURTON." 

Witnesses: WilUam Miller, Richard Farrar and Gideon 
Hogg. 

This WiUiam lMillerwho appears so frequently in the records 
of prominent famiUes in Henrico, Goochland, Chesterfield 
and Cumb~rland, seems to have been a trusted lawyer of 
the "family" type, like an English solicitor. 
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The will of RobertII Burton just cited is like most of the 
Burton .. ·ills we have studied clearly drawn up upon the 
basis of having launched the older sons on their careers, and 
leaving the dwelling plantation to the youngest son. The estate 
which was devised to Noel, who was under age when the 
above will was made, consisted of 235 acres. \ve know that 
testator had owned other lands in Goochland shortlv before , 

his death. He had, it is believed, made provision for his older 
sons several years before this. His son \ViUiarn is given in 
the will just quoted, his father's table. Yet we know that in 
1747, the year before Robert died he had conveyed to his son 
\Villiarn Burton for £50 3 50 acres on Dover l\1ill Creek 
which he had purchased sixteen years before, at e.~ctly the 
price he had paid: for it in the beginning. This estate of 
3 50 acres is an important part of the "chain of title" of our 
pedigree, as will appear later. 

Priscilla, the widow of RobertII lived for at least another 
twenty years. Her husband was about sbtty years old when 
he died. His brothers Nowell and Hutchins lived until 1763 
and 1766 respectively. 
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Chapter XIV The Children of Robert11 Brtrton of Goochland 

I. The eldest son of RobertII was naml"d after his father. 
He was born about 1718 and lived in Goochland county 
where he died after 1768. He married twice. First about 1740 
to Christian .... and by her had two children: 

1. Charles Burton born 1741 who married in 1763 Mary 
Holland, and had two sons (1) George Burton, bom 1764 
and (II) Edmund Burton, bom 1765 (Douglas Register). 
In 1778-9 Charles Burton and 1-Iary his wife were still living 
in Goochland, for at those dates they were parties to a suit 
in Chancery vs. Thos. Ford. In 1785 George Burton was 
living in Amherst county as appears from an entry in the 
book of Col. James Higginbotham, the surveyor (\Y/. & 11. 
znd series XI. 35). In 1765 Charles Burton of Goochland, 
with the traditional "flair'' for legal matters which we note 
as typically Burton, consulted Patrick Henry on three matters. 
The entries read "to fee and tax v. Thomas Ford, Chay. 
£1-11-3 ;ads .... -\. Coleman ,:5; taxv. maury AlhemarJe, 16. 3." 

.2.. Anne Burton, who married in or before 176.2. Robert 
Payne, Jr., and had eight children: (1) Charles Burton Payne, 
(n) Elizabeth Payne (bom 1763), (m) Robert Payne, (IV) John 
Payne, (v) Katurah Payne bom (1765), (vi) Anne Payne 
(bom 1766), (VII) Agnes Payne and (vm) Mary Woodson 
Payne. (Va. Mag. Hist. VI. & VII, and Douglas Register). 
It is believed that Robert Payne and Anne his wife moved 
later to Pittsylvania county. A Charles Burton was a neighbor 
of theirs in that county in the census of 178.2.. 

Robert Burton (the son ofRobertll) and Christian Burton, 
together with Mary ( X) Womack were witnesses to the will, 
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on November 14. 1743, of Robert's great-uncle \ViUiam 
Farrar-the son of Thomas and Catherine Perrin Farrar. 
In the same year\ViUiam Farrar,Junr., Thomas (x) Jopling 
and Robert Burton, Jr., were witnesses to the deed of John 
\Vood to Sutton Farrar of land on Dover j\fill Creek. 

The second marriage of Robert Burton, Jr., of Gooch)aod 
was to Judith the daughter of Rene Laforce of Bedford 
county, a scion of one of the Huguenot fiimilies which had 
settled in 1fanikin Town on the James river in 1701. He was 
mentioned in an investigation by the House of Burgesses 
into an unpleasant incident in Virginia history-the charges 
against a Burgess, Prosser by naml", for irregular transactions 
in lands. Prosser was e.-.cpelled from the House. One of 
his land "deals" had involved Rene Laforce, apparently as 
a dummy, but the latter vigorously protested his innocence. 

The children of this seconrt marriage bom to Robert Burton, 
Jr., and Judith Laforce are given in the Douglas register: 

1. Sarah Burton, bom 1758; 2.. Priscilli!. Burton, bom 1761; 
3. Jean Burton, bom 1765; 4- Lucy Burton, bom 1767. 
In 175 6 Robert Burton, the son of the late Robert11 of 

Goochland was a vestryman of St James Northam Church. 
He is designated as "Captain" so it is evident that like his 
brothers \ViUiam and Noel, Robert held a commission in the 
i\Iilitia. 

The following entries in the Goochlanrt records from 1756 
to 1766 relate to this Robert Burton: 

\viUiam 1filler, Robert Burton and Wm Stamps witnessed 
the deed of Sherrard Harris to Thomas Ford on October 2.1, 

1756. The same three persons appraised the estate of Sarah 
Laforce on July 19, 1757. In November of the same year 
Robert Burton, John \v·oodson, John Lepraid and John Utley 
were appointed to appraise the estate of Susanna Woodson, 
deceased. 
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In September 1758 Robert Burton was appointed a Justice 
of the Peace and a Justice in Chancery for Goocblanci and 
took the oath of office in December. 

In May, 1760 the Goochland Order Book VIII at page 294 
contains the announcement that "we the Grand Jury •. 
make the following presentment By the Information of Capt. 
Robert Burton Gent We Present Eliza beth Young for having 
a Bastard child." In extenuation of the officious information 
of Captain Robert Burton, Gent., who was both Justice of 
the Peace and a -vcSuy,, ,an, we should remember that bastards 
were apt to be supported by the parish rates. 

In 1762, Wi11iaro Miller, John \Voodson, Robert Burton 
and i\13.thew Woodson were appointed by the Goochland 
court to settle the accounts of Fleming Bates executor of 
John Woodson, deceased. 

In 1765 Robert Burton was a party to a suit in Chancery; 
his lawyer was the celebrated Patrick Henry, who noted the 
fact in his legal fee book. Perhaps the suit was that issue 
which is recorded in the Gonchlanrl county Deed Book vm 
at page 485: 

" •.• I Robert Burton of the county of Goochland (aUas 
Bedford) •• for •• sc-ci1ring payment to A lexanoer Baine 
Merchant of Henrico county •• whatsoever !:urns of money 
should fall to my Lot to pay on account of my being a secur
ity to the said Alexander Baine for Captain Wi11iaro Stamps 
late of Bedford county for the sum of three thousand 
five hundred & twenty-five pounds six ~hi11ings and eleven 
pence to be cli!:charged upon payment of .:e1762-13-5¾ 
with interest •• from July 1, 1762 •• unrill the same shall 
be paid and the costs of the sute in the Honble the General 
Court as by Judgment of the said Court Oct. 18, 1763 ••• 
did ••• sell by Indenture under my band ••• Sept. 6, 1764 ••• 
tract in the •• county of Goochland on the main branch 
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of Dover Creek .•• bounded •. land of \villiam 1filler 
and John Leprade & \\7illiaro \vebb •. also thirteen negroe 
slaves (named) •. also •• One bay Horse known bythenam~ 
of Diamond (no brand). one bay mare and her colt got by 
~Ir. Randolph's horse (not branded)fourteenhead of Cattle 
roar kt with a crop & two Slitts in the right ear and under heel 
and slit in the left ear . • ten head of sheep • • s.ix feather 
Beds and furniture, eight leather bottom'd chairs and one 
desk with this Proviso and Condition thatifI the said Rohen 
Button •• should •• truly pay .•• the said Alexr. Baine •• 
in consequence of my being a Security fo the said w;1uam 
Stamps • • the said 1-Iortgage • • should • be void • • • •. 

1-farch 3. 1765. ROBT. BURTON. Seal. 

Test. John l\filler, St oak es l\IcCaul, J oho Fox, David Ross. 
Recorded l\Iay 2.1, 1765. 

The regularity with which the Buttons were brought to 
6oal disaster through the enterprise of the Scotch becomes 
monotonous. Perhaps these Scotch were of the same breed 
as those noted in the London aooals of today as money
lenders and bookmakers. 

n. The second son of RobertII and Priscilla Burton of 
Goochland was Captain \\7iUiaro Button of Gooch]aod and 
Albemarle-of whom hereafter. He was the father of Jesse 
Button of Lynchburg. 

:c:r. The third child of Robert and PrisciUa was a daughter 
Anne, whose birth is recorded in the Douglas register. She 
was mentioned in her father's will in 1748. Nothing further 
is known about her. 

rv. Another daughter of RobertII and Priscilla was Judith 
who married George Payne, a near neighbor in Goochland . 
. .-\.ccording to the Douglas register they had three children 
baptized in St James Northam: 
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1. George Payne and Judith Burton a son named Joseph, 
born 1farch 2.3, 1758: bapt. Ap. 16, 1758. 

2. (To the same couple) a daughter Elizabeth born Sept 19, 
1760: bapt. Dec. 6, 1760, mentioned as EJizaheth \Vood
son in her father's will. 

;. (To the same couple) a son namf'd Richard born Ap. 2.9, 
1765; bapt.1-Iay 2.6, 1765. 

Two e.xcellent articles on the Payne family of Goochland 
are given in the Vll'ginia 1:fagazine of History in Volumes VI 

& VII. This line can be followed down from the information 
contained therein. It appears that George Payne and Judith 
Burton had other children than the three mentioned in the 
baptisms of the Douglas register:. 

4- Robert Burton Payne who married 1-Iargaret Sydenham 
1'Iorton, and was living in Fluvanna in the forks of the 
James at the time his father made his will in 1781. 

5. A son George Payne. 
6. Another child of this couple w:-s the Anne who married 

Sackville King of Fluvanna county who is mentioned in 
Early's "Campbell Cru:onicles" as having in 1781 inher
ited 300 acres on Cary Creek in Fluvanna and as having 
moved to Lynchburg. This plantation was given him 
by his father-in-law George Payne and consisted of 
384 acres. 

7. A son Jesse Payne, who married Frances 1Iorton, and 
had three sons named George, Richard and Jesse Burton 
baptized by the Revd. 11r. Douglas. 

The will of George Payne of Goochland, dated February 
23, 1781, proved 1Iarch 15, 1784, is given in full in the 
Valentine Papers at page 1867. 

v. Another daughter of Robertu and Pric:ci]la Burton was 
named after her mother, and is mentioned in her father's will 
in 1748. Nothing funher is known of her. 
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VI. They also had a qaughter Elizabeth. bom September 
24, 1738 (Douglas Register), who probably died in child
hood; she was not mentioned in the will of her father. 

VII. RobertII had still another daughter, who apparently died 
beforehemadehiswillin 1748,foralthoughhedoesnotmention 
her, he leaves a bequest to his grandson Robert Saunders. The 
Douglas register gives the birth of a child to Richard Farrar 
and Elizabeth Saunders his wife on March 2.0, 1756. Possibly 
this Elizabeth Saunders was another grandchild of Rob~. 

VIII. The youngest son, though not the youngest child of 
RobertII and PrisciJJa was Noel Burton, who was under age 
at the time of his father's will. He was bom about 172.9. He 
lived all his life in Goochland and died there }.Iay 3 x, 1769, 
leaving a widow Lucy. In 1760 he had land on Glover's Road 
in Albemarle county adjacent to Tucker and William Wood
son (Valentine Papers, p. 1808), but there is no evidence 
that he ever resided there. He was a man of consequence in 
his county, and an officer of the militia. Captain Noel Burton 
was a vesuyo,a:0 of Stjames in 1761 (Douglas register). 

It is noteworthy that this branch of the Buttons had risen 
in the social scale and no doubt the fact that their mother was 
a Farrar had a great deal to do with this. The three brothers, 
WiUiam, Robert and Noel were all Captains and all vestry
men. In the Virginia of that day these offices were of very 
real importance in the community. 

The Goochland records supply us with the following 
information concerning Noel: 

John Martin, John Smith and Nowell Burton witnessc:s to 
deed of Paul Chiles and Anne his wife to John Payne of land 
on Little Bird Creek on June 2.2., 1750. Benjamin Hughes, 
\ViJJiam :Miller and Noel Burton witnessed the deed of John 
Saunders of Albemarlt> county to Robert Hughes on May 10, 
1750. In June 1757, John Allen and Samuel Allen brought 
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suit in Chancery against Nowel (sic) Burton in Goochland 
court. In November of that same year, Nowel (sic) Burton 
served on a jury of inquest. On November 2.7, 1758, Ralph 
Graves, Noel Burton and \'vil1iaro 1:'arrar witnessed a deed 
of James Holman of Goochland to Nathaniel Holman of 
Hanover, Gent. February 10, 1761, Noel Burton, Elisha 
Leak and John Bullock witnessed a deed of Ralph Graves in 
St James Northam parish to Josiah Hatcher of Cumberland 
parish. On February 6, 175 8, Noel Burton, John Crouch and 
Lucy (x)Burton witnessed the will of\'viUiam (x)\Vomack. 
In September 1760 Thomas Henderson brought suit in 
Goochland Court against Nowel Burton on a scire facias. 

In the February court of Goocblaod in 1761, Nowel Burton 
was one of those recommf'nded for the position of Justice. 

In 1763 on February 4th, Noel Burton, Jos. Royall Farrar, 
John Woodson and Perrin Farrar witnessed the deed of 
John Bullock and Agnes his wife (nee Womack) to Joseph 
\v·oodson. In the following year on 1'Iay 23rd Noel Burton, 
Charles Johnson, Arthur Moseley and Hugh Mc.Kee wit
nessed the deed of Susannah Camp of Cumberlanrl to George 
Chowning of Goocb)aoci. of the three acres of land which had 
formerly belonged to John \ViJJiams "and is commonly 
called Farrar's Ordinary,'' bounded by the lines of the estates 
of Ralph Graves and Capt. Noel Burton. 

He made a deed on August 3, 1763 in the following 
terms: "Know all men .. that I Noel Burton of Goocblaocl 
county have Bargained sold made over and delivered unto 
Chas. Burton of the city aforesaid (the son of his brother 
Robert) one negro boy naro'd Stephen it being in consid
eration of the sd Chas. Burton discharging a bond on mine 
payable to Patt Coutts & Coropa for si'\:ty one pounds 
currt. money with interest." Signed by Noel Burton; 
v.--itnessed by 1fath. Anderson and Geo. Chowning. 
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On October 6, 1766, Robt. Burton, Noel Burton (his 
brother) Kezeah (X) Fein (Fain?) John \Voodson and Ab
salom Howle witnessed a deed of gift of George Thompson 
to his daughter Joyce Leak. 

The following items showing Captain Noel Burton's land 
transactions in Goochland are taken from the county records 
or from the Valentine Papers: 

On l\iarcb 13, 1762 Mathew Woodson, planter of Gooch
land, deeded to Noel Burton of the same county, planter, 
40 acres on the Tuckahoe Creek, "adjacent of the other lands 
of the said Nowel Burton." Mary Farrar was a witness. This 
was, near the dwelling plantation on Dover Mill Creek left to 
Noel by the will of bis father RobertII in 1748. 

In 1763 John Bullock deeded to Joseph Woodson land 
adjoining Noel Burton and Josiah Hatcher. 

On July 29, 1768, Noel Burton of Goochland deeded 
James Curd of the same county for 100 pounds a tract of 
23 5 acres ''bounded by the lines of Thomas Wadlow, \ViUiarn 
Burton, William Farrar, John Payne, Armstred ( sic) Lightfoot 
and Charles Johnson." The deed was signed by Noel Burton 
and witnessed by Eliot Lacy, Joseph Ellis and Lucy Lacy. 

On November 9, 1768, Noel Burton deeded to l\fatthew 
\Voodson for 225 pounds a tract of 317 acres in Goochland 
on the Ferry road bounded by the lines of Joseph \Voodson, 
James Bncbaoan, the estate of Ralph Graves, the lines of 
John and Matthew Woodson and of Richard .Adams_ Signed 
by Noel Burton and witnessed by Joseph Woodson, Joseph 
Ellis and James Curd. 

Captain Noel Burton of Goochland died shortly after 
making the above deed, for at a court held in that county 
July 17, 1769, "Lucy Burton widow and relict of Noel 
Burton deceased" relinquished her right of dower. On the 
same date she testified that her husband had died intestate 
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and letters of ~dmioistration were issued to her. The approx
imate date of his death is given by the entry in the Doug
las register that the Rev. 1-Ir. Douglas preached his funeral 
sermon on l\Iay ; 1st 1769, on the te.'\."t "Heb. 11. 1 ;." 

The appraisal of the estate of this Noel Burton was rendered 
to Goochland court on April 14, 1.770, by l\,latthew \V oodson, 
\Vil! Farrar and Hugh 1\iloss. Among the items were 16 negro 
slaves, books, etc., value in all about .;exooo. Joseph Royal 
Farrar had also been appointed an appraiser, but did not serve. 

Captain Noel Burton had been married about the year 175 5 
to Lucy Barrett, and the Douglas register mentions the 
following children of the couple: (1) Robert Burton, bom 
1756; (u) Priscilla Burton, bom 1759; (m) Elizabeth Burton, 
bom 1759 (?); (rv) \Villiam Barrett Burton, bom 1765; 
(v) a daughter bom 1768. 

This is possibly the Eliza beth Burton who married Henry 
\'Voodson, son of Tucker Woodson and had issue Mary and 
\'O'illiam. (\'V. & M. XI. 5 8). 

Priscilla, the widow of Robertll survived her husband for 
nearly twenty years. In 1758 she made a deed of gift of two 
slaves to her son William Burton. 1nis deed is recorded in 
Goochland and was witnessed by John Laprade (the husband 
of Temperance Farrar), by Perin Farrar, Noel Burton (her 
son) and \'Villiam Wodlow. 

The last record we have ofRobertll Burton's widow is in 
1765, found in the book of law fees kept by Patrick Henry: 
"Priscilla Burton, Goochland." We do not know why she 
consulted the great man, but it could not have been for the 
same reason that drives modem ladies to lawyer's of:6.ces
she did not dt>maocl of Patrick Henry "Give me liberty or 
give me death." She already had the liberty, for she had been 
a widow since 1748. The entry in the great orator's book 
reads "to fee and ta.x v. Drury Johnson-o. 16. ;." 
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Chapter XV Nowel/1 Bnrton 

Nowell Burton was born about 1690 in old Henrico where 
he lived until about the age of nineteen, then he moved to 
that section of the county which was soon to be made Gooch
land; then south across the James to the region on \Villis 
River which was later known as Cumberland county and so 
6oa11y on to Mecklenburg county where he died in 1766. 
There is no reasonable doubt that the Nowell Burton first 
mentioned in Henrico records in 1712. as a landowner was 
the same individual who died in Mecklenburg in 1766. The 
three other contemporary men of thl'" oaml'" are all accounted 
for; his own son Noel died before him in Mecklenburg; Noel 
the son of his brother Hutchios1 was living in Henrico later 
than 1766; and Noel the son of his brother Robert11 died in 
Goochland county, as we have just noted in 1769. 

This given name: is variously spelled in contemporary 
records as Nowell, Noel, Norvell, Newell, Norvil and Neal. 
These are probably all variants of the same name, as is shown 
by the records of England and Virginia. Generally speaking, 
it was spelled Nowell, Noel or Newell in the seventeenth 
century and Norvell during the eighteenth. It is surely mere 
courtesy to allow a little latitude in spelling to the «still
ve. ...... -r" clerks of that period. If we knew exactly how the name 
was pronounced in those days, we could perhaps condone 
the apparent eccentricity of the clerks. In a record of Quit 
Rents in James City county in 1704 the name: of the well
known Captain Hugh Norvell is entered as "Norrell." Even 
the modern handwriting, curiously enough, confuses the 
writing of Norvell with Nowell. 
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The appearance of the Nowell name in the Burton family 
is probably traceable to the mother ofNowell-J\-Iary the wife 
of Robert1 Burton of Longfield, whom we believe to have 
been the daughter of John Nowell, meTcbaor, of Charles 
City county, and Lydia his wife, the daughter of Nicholas 
Perkins who died in 1656, and of Mary his widow who 
subsequently married Dr R icbard Parker and lived on Four 
j\,file Creek in Henrico. A memorandum on the Nowell or 
Norvc.:11 families in Virginia during the seventeenth century 
will be given hereafter in an appendi."{. 

The first mention of Nowell1 Burton in Henrico records 
is on.September 1, 1709, when with WiUiarn Frogmorton and 
John Pleasants he was witness to a deed from John Pledge to 
Nicholas Perkins-a cousin of young NowellPs. Both John 
Pledge and \Villiam Frogmorton were landowners on Four 
l\file Creek, near the court house. The Pleasants as landowners 
were omnipresent, not to say omnivorous, in Henrico. 

In February 1711 Nowell Burton recovered judgment for 
..£8 against Edward l\fathews-thus making a good start in 
the race! 

On February .2.4, 1712., Henrico records contain the fol
lowing: 

"Indenture between Edward Hughes of ye parish & 
County of Henrico planter on ye one part & Nowell Burton 
of ye same parish & county of ye other part • • for the 
valuable consideration of :five sbiUiogs •• Land • in Henrico 
county wch ye sd. Edward purchased of ye now Jno. 
Woodson (mention of two Woodson deeds in 1697 and 
1699) •• begiooiog at a little meadow on ye line of Phile
mon Childers •• North .• to the foot of a hill near ye path 
that goes from Edwd. Hughes to the place called Homers.,, 
\Vitnesses, Robert Blaws, Edward Goode, Henry ( X) 
Childers, Edward ( X) l\fathews. 
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The location of this parcel of land was evidently that 
section of Henrico in which the three streams, Cornelius 
Creek, Four Mile Creek and \Vhite Oak Swamp have their 
sources not far from one another. The region is generally 
described in contemporary deeds as "south side of Chicka
bominy Swamp ( or river)." The Philemon Childers mentioned 
in this deed received his land (2.50 acres) from John Woodson 
on June 2., 1690 "south side of Chickahominy Swamp begin
ning at lower Comer of Benjamin Hatchers." ~Iention of 
Edward Homer appears in this last named conveyance. In 
September of 1690 Benjamin Batcher conveyed his 2.00 acres 
there to John \Voodson and Edward ( X) Homer was a wit
ness to that deed. (Valentine Papers pp. 1965-66). 

The whole stretch of land on the west bank of Deep Run 
in the eastern side of Henrico belonged at one time to 
\ViJ1iaro Randolph of Turkey Island, and part of it passed 
to the successful merchant John \Voodson. Edward Hughes 
obtained part of this Woodson holding and, as we have seen, 
sold it in 1712. to Nowell Burton. 

Nowell1 lived on his plantation near the head of Four Mile 
Creek for nine years, until December 1712., when he sold 
this land to Ricbarn Allen, as will be mentioned later, and 
moved up the James River to the westem part of the then 
Henrico settlement. 

On March 12., 1712., Nowell Burton was witness to a deed 
of Edward ~Iathews, carpenter, of the parish and county of 
Henrico to Robert Blaws, who was one of the Justices of the 
Peace of the county. The Mathews family had, for a gener
ation at least, already been residents on Four Mile Creek. 

In June, 1712., there was a suit brought for 2.1 sbiUings and 
6d by John Soane (by WiUiaro Soane his next friend) against 
Nowell Burton. In July of 1714 WiUiaro Frogmorton clairoP.d 
his fee in court as a witness for Nowel Burton on case with 
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John Soane. In September 172.0 John Soane was still suing 
Nowell Burton in Henrico court, and this time Robert 
Burton, Jr. (Nowell's brother), and Tarlton \Voodson were 
joined with Nowell as defendants. The Soanes were asso
ciated with the community on the south side of the James 
River; they were connected with the Randolph family by 
marriage and were of public importance both in Henrico and 
Charles City Co. 

The Henrico Order Book_ 1710-14, at pages 2.98 and 301, 

in August and September 1714, gives an entertaining account 
of a battle-royal between young Nowell Burton and his 
neighbors. 

"Edward 1fathews, Richard \Vard, Jr., Nowel Burton 
& . Thomas Mathews having this day fought in the sight 
of some of the members of this court" were bound over to 
keep the Peace and to appear at the no..-t court, while 
"Thomas Mathews and Benjamin Hatcher, Jr., having 
refused to be aiding the Sherif in preserving the Peace," 
are also bound over. \Vhen this case- came up at the ne.-....-t 
court "all the said persons except the said \Vard no"'· 
appearing and the court having examined into their 
several offences, it appears that the said Burton and 
Thomas 1fathews fought in their own defence, who are 
thereupon acquitted; and it also appears that Edward 
1fathews was guilty of a breach of the Peace: upon his 
asking the courts pardon for the same and promising to 
behave hirose:lf better for the future he is also acquitted 
paying his own and the said Burton's fee and the said 
Benjamin Hatcher and Thomas 1-!athews submitting them
selves to the court's mercy for refusing to assist the Sherif 
in Keeping the Peace they are acquitted paying fees and 
the said Ricbarn \Vard has time given him till the ne.-....-t 
court to appear, he being a Runaway." 
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It would be interesting to know who "started something" 
on this lively occasion-evidently a good time was had by all. 

On January 7, 1716, a deed from Tarlton \Voodson to 
Benjamin \\7 oodson of 500 acres "south of the Chickahominy 
Swamp," was bounded by Burton's land, by that of Tbnmas 
\v'illiamson and of Philemon Childers. 

On June 4, 1716, Nowell Burton was witness to a deed 
from Tarlton \\7oodson of Henrico to \ViUiam Howl, Jr., 
of New Kent county. 

In 1717, Benjamin \\7oodson and Sarah his wife deeded to 
Richard Allen of New Kent, 2.00 acres in Henrico "on the 
south side of Chickahominy Swamp, adjoining the lands of 
Norvell Burton and Thomas WiUiamson." This deed intto
duces us to the one we believe to have been the father of 
Judith Allen, who married Nowell1 Burton. 

Two years later, on November 2., 1719, the Henrico loose 
papers rec.ord at page 445 that Nowell Burton, Edmund Allen 
and Samuel Allen were witnesses to a deed from John Oark 
to James Christian for 130 acres on the branches of Beaver
dam Creek "on the north side of the James on the line of 
~Ir. Ebenezer Adams." 

In April, 1718, Nowel Burton and Thos. Harding were 
,vitnesses to a deed of Thos \ViUiamson of Varina parish to 
Edmund Allen of James City county. In the same month 
Nowel Burton made claim in court as a witness in the cas~ 
of Thomas \Villiamson vs. Thos. East. 

In December 172.1, there was an action in court between 
Susanna Ware and Noel Burton which was dismissed; this 
suit was renewed the next year, and an "imparlance" granted 
to Nowell. Susanna was the widow of Jacob \\7are, former 
minister of the parish who died in or before 1708; she kept 
an "ordinary," and was the mother of Elizabeth who married 
BenjaminII Burton. 
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In June of 172.1 Nowell Burton obtained an attachmf'ot 
against John iv!orton who had "privately departed from the 
country endebted to Nowell Burton." This John 1vlorton had 
evidently been an employe of \ViUiaro Randolph of Turkey 
Island, for in 1690 the Levy Court granted the latter 100 lbs. 
of tobacco "for John l\,forton and his Indian boy for 1 wolves 
head." Morton was then living "on a quarter built by and 
belonging to \ViUiam Randolph" on the south side of 
Chickahominy Swamp in Henrico. I-Ie subsequently acquired 
100 acres of land there himself, and thus was a near neigh
bor of Nowell1• (These facts concPming John Morton were 
tak~n from the Valentine Papers). 

In February 172.1, a case between Nowell Burton and 
Samuel Arrington was dismissed. This Arrington sub
sequently moved to that part of Henrico which later became 
Cumberland County. 

It was probably in that year 172.1, that Nowell1 Burton 
moved from Henrico Parish to St James Northam Parish, 
which included the new country up the James river, and was 
later known as Goochland county. On December 4, 172.1, 

Nowell Burton acknowledged a deed of November 10, 172.1, 

from himself to Richard Allen. 
The sale on November 10, 172.1, of his plantation "south 

side of Chickahominy Swamp" marks appro~matelythe time 
of the transfer of his "!ares et penates" to the region later 
made the county of Goochland. It was still, of course, 
Henrico county, and the name of Nowell1 continues to 
appear for several years longer in Henrico records, but 
associated gerieraUy with persons who helped to found 
Gooch)anci. 

Some two years later, his brother RobertII Burton joined 
Nowell1 in the new settlement. Their plantations adjoined one 
another, and lay on Dover 1:Iill Creek on the north side 
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of the James-the no."t large stream above the Tuckaho~ 
near which their brother Hutchins1 Burton was then living. 
The lands on Dover Mill Creek were acquired from the 
\voodsons, for John Woodson bought this tract from Wil
liam Byrd in 1708. 

Thus we observe the beginning of the exodus of Buttons 
from the old family homes near Cornelius Creek. The new 
lmds up the James held an irresistible appeal to the ambitious 
young planter. In his "Institutional History of Virginia" 
(vol. II. p. 2.97) Dr Bruce gives a vivid picture of the New 
Empire which lay before them. • 

"From the foundation of Henricopolis on Farrar's Island 
in 1611 until the close of 1700, the country west of the 
falls in the James, where the modem city of Richmond 
stands, was known as the World's End. Here the nav
igable waters stopped, and apparently no serious attempt 
was made to settle the waste of wood]anr½ beyond until 
the Huguenots arrival at the end of the century. It was as 
if that wide reach of forest lying between the mow,tains 
and the points in the great streams reached by the pulse of 
the ocean tides was haunted by dragons resentful of all 
intrusion into those dim and silent shades where they had 
dwelt immemorially." 

The first Burton who was identified with this new region 
was the WiUiam Burton who was landowner in 1717 on 
Tuckahoe Creek (Valentine Papers, p. 1518). This was prob
ably William1 of the Level-then over £fty years old. 

In the order book, November 172.3, there is note of the 
adjournment until the no.."t court of the case of Nowell 
Burton, Robert Burton, Jr., and \Voodson. In this same year, 
Nowell Burton and George Payne (founder of the Gooch
lmd family of that name), as witnesses, proved the will of 
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Benjamin \v·oodson of Henrico. The appraisers of this estate 
,vcre Robert Adams, Robert Burton, Jr., \ViUiam \Vomack 
and Samuel Burk. In 1723 there is also record of a suit of 
John Stewart vs. Nowell Burton, Robert Burton, Jr., and 
Tarlton Fleming concerning a sum of 60,000 lbs. of tobacco. 
Also entry of the dismissal of a suit between Richard Parker 
and Nowell Burton. 

In 1723 we find the signature of Nowell Burton as witness 
to the (original) deed of John Price of Henrico to \Villiam 
Spraggins. The namt> of Price, like those of Payne, Woodson 
and Tarlton Fleming mentioned in the preceding paragraph 
is well known in the history of Goocbland councy. 

Naturally, NowellI still retained some of his associations 
with the old neighbors of Henrico parish. In 1723 "Unrel 
Burton" (V alen~e Papers) was security in the suit ofl\fichael 
Gathwaite against Samuel Allen, of New Kent, whose daugh
ter Susanna had married Hutchinsr Burton in 1719. In March 
of 1723 Nowel Burton went special bail in a case of debt 
brought by J ohnBollingagainst "J ohnBurton, sonofRobert." 
This John Burton was the youngest brother of Nowell1• 

In 1725 John \Voodson obtained a patent of land "on the 
south side of the James adjoining land of John Gunn, John 
\Voodall and Nowell Burton" (Book xn, p. 344). In June 
1727, Nowell Burton, Joseph \Voodson and Stephen Hughes 
witnessed a deed of Jacob l\fichaux. The two last named were 
later residents of Cumberland county. EJizabeth, the daugh
ter of Stephen Hughes married John Woodson. 

In the first deed book of Goocblanrl at page 45 we find 
an indenture of November 19, 1728, between "Nowell Bur
ton of St James in the county of Goocblancl, Planter, and 
Thomas Randolph of the parish & county aforesaid Gentle
man" for .£123-10-10 "Curt money of Virginia" convey
ing "all that plantation & tract of land whereon he the said 
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Nowel Burton now lives," 32.2. acres in Goochland, and like
,,·ise sh;: negro slaves. This is signed by Nowell Burton and 
,vi messed by John Fleming, John \\7 oodson and Henry \\7 ood. 
This indenture appears to have been in the nature of a mort
gage and probably Nowell1 wanted the money for further 
investment in land. Thomas Randolph lived on Tuckahoe 
Creek, not far from the plantation of Nowell1 Burton on 
Dover 1-Iill Creek. Randolph died in 1730, and shortly after
,vards a deed of release was made by the executors of his 
,vill to Nowell Burton. (Val. Pap. p. 1345). 

Another indenture on February 2.5, 172.8-9 (recorded on 
p. 50) reads as follows (abstract): 

"between Nowell Burton •• John Sutton Farrar •• 
12.0 pounds current money •• tract •• in the parish of 
St James and county of Goochland •• 32.5 acres •• 
bounded by the Land of Josiah Paine the land of Robert 
Burton, the land of Robert Adame;, the land of John 
Bellamy, the land of Col. Harrison, the land of John 
\\7oodson •. In witness whereof the said Nowel Bowel 
(sic!) Burton hath hereunto set his band." Signed Nowell 
Burton and witnessed by John Woodson, \\7m \\7omack, 
ffrancis James and Henry \\7 ood. This was evidently the 

same plantation as mentioned in the previous indenture; 
Nowell was preparing for his move across the James into the 
territory later known as Cumberland county. 

On 1i!ay 2.0, 172.9, the vestrymen of St James parish, of 
,vhom Nowell Burton was one, purchased from James Hol
man for £100 as a glebe 400 acres on the north side of the 
James on Russell's and Oarke's line. This was, no doubt, the 
future residence of the famous Parson Douglas. 

On August 5, 172.9, Nowell Burton, Samuel Allen and 
Robert Adams appraised the estate of John Be-Uaroy; and on 
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the same day \Vm Benson, Nowell Burton and Stephen 
\Voodson witnessed a deed of Joseph and Sarah Parsons to 
Josiah \Voodson. (Goochland Deeds L pp • .2..2.3, .2..2.5). 

In that same year (Sept. .2.7, 17.2.9) "Howell" (Nowell) Burton 
obtained a patent for 400 acres in Goochland "on the Beech 
Creek Branch of the Little Byzd" at the western end of the 
countyandneartheforksoftheJames.In17;ohesoldthisttact 
for £2.0 to David Davis "late of the Parish of Christ's Church 
in the county of l\fiddlesex." (Goochland Deeds L p. 345). 

An indenture on January 2.7, 1730-31, conveyed from 
Joseph Parsons of the Parish of St James to Nowel Burton of 
the same a tract in Goochlwd upon a branch of "Genetoe," 
100 acres bounding on the lines of Samuel Allen, Robert 
\Voodson, Josiah \Voodson and Martin Dunkin. Four mem
bers of the \Voo~on farniJy signed as witnesses. This was 
on the south side of the James. 

On i\Iay 16, 173.2., Allen Howard, Nowell Burton and 
Henry ( x) Hampton witnessed a conveyance between 
Agnes ( x) Noland and \Villiaro \Vilkioson, a carpenter, of 
land on~Iahook Creek;and on July 11, 1735,John Woodson, 
Nowell Burton and Richard Burton witnessed a deed of 
Samuel Allen, to Robert Reynes of I So acres on the East 
fork of "Jenitos Creeke." 

For the ne.'U ££teen years he continued as a resident of 
Goochland, holding lands at times on both the north and 
south (Cumberland) sides of the James. The following notes 
from the records referring to his activities are taken from the 
order and deed book of Goochland county: 

In November 1731 he served on a Grand Jury with Joseph 
Barringer, Thomas \Vadloe, Thaniel Basset, John Harris, 
James Robinson, Anth. Rapine, Peter Jefferson, Robert 
Burton (his brother), Thomas Edwards, David Pattison, Jr., 
Robert Adam~ and Samuel Allen • 
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In December 17;1, Henry \vood brought an action for 
debt against him for 42.2. lbs. of tobacco, but Nowell Burton 
,vas not to be found. In the same month an att'lcbment was 
issued against him to Tarlton ffleming the Sheriff for 2.466 ½ 
lbs. tobacco in favor of Robert Hughes. 

In 1:Iarch 17;1-2. John Anderson brought an action of 
debt against him md Nowell Burton failed to appear in court. 
In the same month he served on a jury in a case of trespass, 
and Thomas \VlUiams brought suit against him for trespass. 
In May of that year he was on the Grand Jury again, and in 
the following August, in the pending suit against him by 
Henry \vood, Robert Burton hls brother entered special bail • 
.-\t the same time, Bouth Napier brought an action of trespass 
against Nowell Burton; a form of suit very frequent at that 
age in Virginia, and, no doubt inseparable from the settlement 
of a new county without time-honored landmarks. 

In September 1732. the court recorded a deed from Nowell 
Burton to David Davis. In 173 3 he brought suit against 
\viUiam Watl-ios, and Dabbs sued Nowell Burton. Richarrl 
Levens also won a suit for 44 !:hiUiogs from Nowell Burton. 
In 1734 he served three times on a jury, and in a pending suit 
he recovered pay for two days service as a witness for 
Richard Davis. 

His merry career as a litigant went steadily forward, for in 
1733 Sheriff's returns on executions were rendered in actions 
by Nowell Burton against \vm Watkins, WiUiam Womack 
against Nowell Burton and Thomas Dickson against Nowell 
Burton. 

In July, 173 5, he acknowledged a deed to Samuel Richard
son, and in the September following Joseph Dabbs brought 
a writ of scire facias against Nowell Burton and Samuel Allen. 

An indenture dated February 6, 1743, between Nowell Bur
ton of Goochland county and R icbard Burton (his nephew) 
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of the same . . conveyed for one hundred pounds current 
money of Virginia x40 acres in Goochland on \Villis's river 
"said tract .. pan of 400 acres granted to the said Nowel by 
patent •• Jan. 2.8, x733." The witnesses were Hutchin!, Bur
ton (father of Richard), Edmund Gray and John Parmer (sic). 

On July x6, x745, John \Voodson and Nowell Burton 
witnessed a deed of John (X) Bibey; and in the following 
year there was recorded on August x9, 1746, the fact that 
Nowel Burton, Edmund Gray, Job Thomas, Jas. Rutlidge 
and Jos. Dabbs witnessed a deed from Charles (X) Lee and 
Anne his wife to Thomas Bassett of land on the north side of 
\ViJlis River. The deed was dated December 8, 1743. 

On December 16, 1746, \ViUiaro Johns, Nowell Burton 
and Richard Burton were witnesses to a deed of John ffain 
to John Mc11y,r1an (both of the Parish of Soutbaro). 

His enterprise as roan of business is shown by Nowell1 

Burton in entering upon land speculations with at least two 
groups of partner.;-an early example of syndicate operations. 
The e.'i:ecutive Journals of the Council of Virginia (Vol. IV. 

p. 380) gives an illustration of this when in September x736 
a grant was made "to Charles Hudson, Abrabaro Venable, 
Michaell Holland, Nowel Burton, David Harriss 8000 acres 
in Amelia county on a creek known by the name of Vaughans 
Creek on the south side Apparoattock river." Charles Hud
son, a wealthy merchant. of Hanover county was frequently 
associated with Michael Holland in similar speculations. In 
1738 (Nov. 9) the Virginia council granted "To Nowel 
Burton x6oo acres joining 400 acres already patented being 
the plantation where he now lives on Willis Creek in Gooch
land county joining the line of Thomas Basset, Jacob 
Michaux and Joseph Dabbs and to have an inclusive patent 
for the whole." The 400 acres referred to as already granted 
were described in Land Book 18, page 2.x3 as "Nowel 
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Burton .• 26 l\farch 1739 •. 400 acres •• on the south 
branches of \v.illis river •. James Daniels comer." On 
December 9, 1738, the Virginia Council (vol. IV. p. 435) 
granted "To Nowel Burton 1600 acres in Goochland county 
being on l\Ir. Henry Cary's line on the north side Willis's 
Creek E.'\.-tending thence to a line of Digges & such 
other course as makes up the • • Devident in one or 
two surveys." 

On part of these lands Nowel1 seated several of his sons, 
as we shall see later; part of the tracts were sold, for Nowell 
Burton and judith his wife were "parties to a deed in 1739 to 
Robert Bl"marrl of Gloucester county for 265 acres on Wills 
River. (W. & M. v. 184-) 

In 1745 a syndicate composed of Nowell Burton, Edmund 
Gray, Samuel Scott, Jacob Mosby, Stephen Saunders, Tbnroas 
Harvey and Joseph Dabbsey ( sic) purchased 400 acres in Cum
berland "it being the land and Plantation whereon James 
Daniel formerly lived and kept Ordinary." (Cumh. Co. deed 
book I, p. 226). In 1750 the same persons sold this tract to 
\villiam Gray of New Kent county (Valentine Papers). The 
same syndicate brought suit in 1746 in Amelia county against 
David Alves. (Val. Pap. 492). 

By 1748 we find Nowell1 settled on Allen's Creek in what 
""as later to be known 2.S Mecklenburg county. This nev..· 
home was in the valley of the Roanoke river, in the southern
most part ofV.irgioia, ll. region then designated as Lunenburg 
and later carved into half a dozen counties as the settlers 
poured in. In 1748 Benjamin Mosby, an old Henrico 
neighbor, patented 3 87 acres in Lunenburg on White Oak 
Creek adjnining Nowell Burton. From the record of his 
.-arious land-holdings it is evident that Nowel11 was the true 
pioneer type, ever clinging to the receding frontier of 
the wildemess. 
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~Ir. H.F. Hutcheson, the present (1932.) clerk of 1Iecklen
burg county, whose family has lived there since the county 
was created, writes: 

"The J efferso!ls, Buttons, Baskervilles and George Farrar 
settled in the same neighborhood and along about the 
same time . • • in the portion near Alexander, formerly 
Jefferson Ferry on the Roanoke-which is mostly on the 
west side of the National Highway some seven miles south 
of South Hill." 

Here it was that Nowell1 lived the last twenty years of his 
lif,e, surrounded by his younger sons; and here he died in 1766 
leaving a will. His eldest son John had rf"IDainl"d a resident of 
Cumberland Oate Goochland) county. 

Nowell1 was tj1e first of the Henrico Buttons to take an 
active part in what is known in modem cant as "public 
service." 

He was first a deputy Sheriff as appears from Henrico 
minutes, page 14 5, having been appointed at the court at 
Varina November 18, 172.1. One of his first duties in that 
office is recorded in the minutes of the Henrico monthlv • 
meetings of the Quakers (1719-172.9). Under the heading 
"Thomas Pleasants-his sufferings" it is recorded that Nor
vell Burton had disttained one hogshead of tobacco from 
Thomas and John Pleasants-possibly for not attending the 
established church. Two centuries have passed since then 
and if, today, Deputy Sheriff Norvell Burton could make 
a round of the golf links any Sunday momine, he would 
have a rich haul. It must be added in defense of the respect
able Thomas and John Pleasants that they did not stay away 
from church in spite of conscience, but because of it. 

In 172.3 NowellI Burton, together with WiJliaro \Vomack 
was a churchwarden of Dover church, St James Parish 
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Oater GoochJanrl.). In the no.1: year he is again mentioned as 
a vestryman_ (Douglas register). 

In 172.8 Norvell Burton and \villiaro Cabell were paid by 
Goochland county for counting tobacco plants. This was 
not, as might be supposed, an ingenious method of kiUiog 
time, nor of JT1akiog up a betting book, nor even of wooing 
coy sleep-like counting sheep. It was part of an official 
system of restricting production of tobacco to sustain the 
price; an enticing manne,: of defying the law of economics 
,vhich always has an irresistible appeal to men of the English .. 
race. 

About the year 172.0 Nowell1 Burton married Judith Allen. 
\Ve have noted that in 1719 Richard Allen settled next to 
him in the eastern part of Henrico. It was the fashion in 
Virginia to obey the scriptual injunction "love thy neighbor." 
This allianre was the fust outbreak of an epidemic of Allen 
marriages in the Burton family. 

The will of Nowell1 Burton was dated July ; 1, 1766, and 
probated October 1 ;, 1766, in Mecklenburg (Will Book I, 
2.9). An abstract follows: 

"To my son Hutchins Burton 800 acres lying on 
Eannister river in Halifa.-..: county, in the possession of 
John Burton of Cumberland county, [his eldest son] the 
upper part cf the land, also .:e2.o-10-0 in the hands of 
said John Burton; £5 in the hands of Sherwood Bugg. 
I also desire to be paid my said son Hutchins Burton to 
discharge my account with John Speed and Bennett Goode. 
Item, to my son John Burton, one shilling; item, to my 
son Josiah Burton, one c:billing; item, to my son Robert 
Burton one shilling; item, to my son Benjamin Burton, 
one sbiUiog; to my son Hutchins Burton all my personal 
estate, except some pewter and some household furniture 
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in the possession of my son Allen Burton and Judith 
Young; my son Hutchins Burton, sole executor. 

NOWELL BURTON." 

\\7itnesses: John Burton, George Baskerville, Robert 
Burton. 

The old roan makes no mention of his wife Judith, so it is 
certain that she died before he did. Nor, of course, does he 
mention his son Captain Noel Burton who had died in 
Mecklenburg in 1763. 

The appraisal of the personal estate of Nowell1 amounted 
to .£15-10-6d (Mecklenburg will book L 31 ). 

Evidently the testator bad divided up his other lands 
between his elder sons before he made his will. John Burton 
of Cumberland, his eldest son acted as agent in the division 
of the lands. 
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Chapter XVI The Children of Nowel/1 Burton 

We have seen from his will that Nowell1 Burton left sur
viving him six sons and a daughter: Judith Young. The fol
lowing notes relate to these sons. 

1. John Burton, the eldest, lived and died in Cumberlaocl 
county. He was a Captain rlnriog the Revolution, and his 
brother-in-law Jesse Meuyo ,ao was a lie11teoaot in his comp
any. ('W. &M. zndseries, vm, 134). Hissetvicewas,however, 
not in the Continental line but in the Cumberland Militia 
(Auditors Account, xvm, 533, 535). His marriage bond 
with Agnes, daughter of John Mci'.ly111ao, dated August 24, 

1752., is found in Cumberland. The marriage is entered in 
the Douglas register, since the bride lived in Goochland. 
A Thomas Merty1nan and a John Mer1yu1an were living in 
Cumberland in 1757 associated with John Burton, as is shown 
in the minute book of the county. 

The land on which John Burton first lived in Cumbexland 
was deeded him Februaxy 2.5, 1750 (Liber I, 2.96) by a syn
dicate of which his fathex Nowell1 was a member: "To John 
Burton, land purchase:d by said parties of the first part of 
James Daniel, 2.00 acres on Soakarse Creek, Cumberland 
county." This creek was evidently named by some indignant 
but literal-roincled explorer. John Burton lived there only 
two years. As soon as he married he sold this plantation on 
December 2.0, 1752.. The deed was signed by John Burton 
and Agnes his wife (Liber II, 47), and the witnesses wete 
Robert Burton and Allen Burton (his brothexs). He then 
settled on Little Guinea Creek in the same county. The names 
of his nearest neighbors in 1776 axe found in a deed of 
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November 2. 5 from Poinde.'\."ter 1:fosby of 2.00 acres in Cumber
land county adjoining John Homer, Robert Brown, Jno. 
Chaffin and John Burton. 

John Burton kept an ordinary-or ion, as appears in an 
item of April 2. 5, 175 8; granting a renewal of his license. 

His will was filed in Cumberland (\Vtll Book L ; 76). An ab
stract follows: \Vill dated March 8, 1780; probated Septem
ber 2.6, 178 5. 

"John Burton of the parish of Littleton and county of 
Cumberland •• unto my three sons John Burton, Allen 
Burton and Benja. Burton •• all my land in Pittsylvania 
c;:ounty lying on Bannister river to be equally divided •. 
unto my son Jesse Burton • . my land and plantation in 
Cumberland county on Little Guinea Creek after the death 
of his mother _. • (here follow bequests of slaves to vari
ous children) • . unto my daughter Nancy Burton • • my 
daughter Susanna Burton •• loving wife Agnes Burton .. 
my daughter Betsy Burton .• all my children John, Allen, 
Benjamin, Jesse, Nancy, Betsy and Susaooab Burton .. 
unto my grandson John Burton, son of Allen Burton, 
500 pounds current money. JoHN BURTON, L. s." 
\Vitnesses: Benjamin Allen, James Hudgins. Probated by 
Agnes Burton and John Burton, Junior, two of thee...._
ecutors •. they with Archer Allen, John Hatcher, \V'ilJiam 
Meredith, Saymer Scott, their securities. 
The inventory of his estate was returned November 2.7, 

1786, and included 11 silver spoons, silver "mote Deaner," 
silver sugar "tons," 6 Queensware plates and sauce boat. 
Total .£843-4-7. The appraisers were John Ford, George 
\V' oodfin and Archer Allen. 

As to testator's sons, we have the following notes: 
I. Allen Burton married in Cumhf"r)and in 1775 Mary, the 

daughter of \V'iUiam Allen Burton who was the son of 
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Hutchins1 Burton. Both \villiam Allen Burton and .:\lcn (sic) 
Burton signed the petition from Cumberland on 1"Iay 10, 
1777 to the House of Delegates praying for a division of the 
county. John Burton in the same year signed a petition also . 
.:\s appears from the above will of Captain John Burton, his 
son Allen had a son John. In the Cumberland census of 1782 
Allen Burton is listed as the head of a family of 4 whites, 
,vith eleven slaves; and no."t to him in the list was the name 
of his brother-in-law \ViUiam Allen Burton Qr.) with 
a family of two whites and 5 slaves. These two men also 
owned property in Campbell county for in the years 1783 
and 1784 they each sold land there, Allen disposing of 
zoo acres to Matias Arnold. In 1786 in Mecklenburg we 
find the marriage bond of an Allen Burton with Rebecca 
Ham.bier. 

2. Testator's son Jesse Burton, probably his youngest, re
veived the dweUing plantation, subject to a life estate in his 
mother, by the will of Captain John Burton. This was, as 
,ve have seen, on Little Guinea Creek. In that same year, 178 5, 
we find recorded in Liber II. page 3 76 of Cumberland a will 
made by this Jesse Burton. This will was not probated, and 
was probably intended to settle some dispute over the inherit
ance, for the devisees named were all the members of the family 
given in his father's will. In 1796 on October 19th, Jesse 
Burton of Cumberland and Zepporah his wife deeded to 
George Woodfin of same ( one of the appraisers of the estate 
of Jesse's father in 1786) "371 acres in said county on Little 
Guinea Creek and Turkey Cock Creek, use of said 371 acres 
reserved for Agnes during her life." From this deed it is 
evident that some further family agreement had been reached 
and Jesse was free to dispose of the dwelling plantation. The 
deed also shows that the widow of Captain John Burton of 
Cumberland survived him for at least eleven years, since she 
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was still living in 1796. Of his sons John and Benjamin, 
mentioned in bis will, we know nothing. 

To return now to our study of the children ofNowell1 : 

n. Josiah, his second son, introduces a name unusual in 
the annals of the house of Burton, though it was favored 
by the Hatchers and the Woodsons. He first appears on the 
records as of 11:arch ;, 1745, when he witnessed a deed of 
John Scruggs to his brother Hutchins Burton for land on 
\Villis Creek in Goochland (Cumberland) county. 

An item in Cumberland Order Book 1. page 172. for 
September 2.8, 1750, shows that ~t that time Josiah was 
living in North Carolina . 

. ''Indenture .• between Josiah Burton of the county of 
Northampton in the Province of North Carolina . • and 
William Hux (Hix?) of the county of Hanover in the 
Colony of Virginia ... proved by the oaths of WtlHam 
Trigg, John Burton and John Tanner, Witnesses •.•. » 

He later returned to his native state, for he is entered in 
St James Parish as a tithable in 1764 and the land book of 
Mecklenburg county (Virginia) credits Josiah Burton with 
1;0 acres there in 1780. 

m. Robert Burton (the third son of Nowell1) is mentioned 
in an article contributed to WiUiaro & 11:ary Quarterly (2.0d 
series) volume IX page 2.39, where he is described as "Robert 
.r\llen Burton" and stated to have been born in 172.9 and to 
have married Betsy Bassett (born 17;;). When he lived in 
Cumberland in 1750, on "\Vellis river," a Bassett was his 
ne.'\.1: door neighbor. This appears from a deed (Liber 1. 2.02.) 

from Hutchins Burton (son of Nowell1) of Cumberland 
county to Thomas Platt: "land in same county on the N. side 
Wellis river, adjoining the lines of Theoderick Carter, 
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Thomas :Bassett and Robert Burton-zoo acres" \Vitnesses: 
Joan Burton and Nowell Burton (son of Nowell1). 

Doubt is cast upon the statement above quoted from 
the \Viliiaro & Mary Quarterly by the entry in the Cumber
land l\Iinute Book for February 28, 1757, as follows: 

"Lucy wife of Robert Burton relinquished her right of 
Dower to land and premises conveyed by her husband to 
Ben. \Vilson by indenture dated the 15th Dec. 175 5." 

This Robert Burton appears once more in the Cumberland 
records in the Minute Book for-1\farch 28, 1757: 

"Robert Burton & David McCormroac:k who stand 
bound in Recognizance made their appearance and being 
heard and clic::charged from recognizance & It is ordered 
that they pay costs of this prosecution." 

The statement, however, cited above, to the effect that 
this Robert Burton was bom in 1729 is probably inaccurate, 
since on page 542 of Liber m of Goocblaocl county deeds 
1farch 16, 1741, we find a deed of "John Scruggs of said 
county son of Richard Scruggs to Robert Burton, the younger 
son of Noel Burton" for land on Willis River. If bom in 1729 
the grantee would then have been only twelve years old. It 
is true that the wording of the deed indicates the possibility 
that grantee was a roioor. 

When Nowell1 moved to Mecklenburg his eldest son 
Captain John Burton reroaioed behind on his plantation in 
Cumberland. It is believed that the other sons followed their 
father. 

In 1764 a Robert Burton was responsible, together with 
John Griggs, for tlu:ee tithables in St. James Parish, Mecklen
burg. In 1780 the l\1ecklenburg land book shows that 
Robert Burton held 500 acres in that county. In 1782 the 
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Census of i\Iecklenburg ascribes 9 whites and 8 slaves to 
Robert Burton. 

This Robert Burton was engaged in land speculation in 
a syndicate, like his father Nowell1 before him. By this time 
the land fever led to the new region on the Ohio. Robert 
Burton's syndicate purchased 50,000 acres of land "on the 
south-easterly side of the Ohio river" in 1779 (Mecklenburg 
Order Book IV. 515). 

1v • .r\nother son of Nowell1 Burton, not, of course, men
tioned in his will, was the Captain Noel Burton who died 
in i\Iecklenburg in 1763, three years before his father. Of 
him we know very little. The deed previously cited from his 
brother Hutchins Burton (in 1750) in Cumberland, was 
witnessed by Joan Burton and Nowell Burton. This possibly 
establishes the fust name of this Now·ell Burton's wife. The 
several entries in the Order Books of Cumberland county, 
giving the dry facts of parties to suits before the courts there 
from the year 1750 onwards may refer to Nowell1 Burton 
the father, or to his son of the same given name. These 
entries are as fallows: 

'1750-John Chiswell vs. Nowell Burton in case. 
1750-James Meredith vs Nowel Burton in debt. 
1750-Bill of sale, Nowel Burton of Cumberland County 

to John Burton. 
1750-Drury Stith vs Nowell Burton in debt; John 

Burton his Common Bail for his appearance; his debt 
amounting to .£11-6-o. Later decided for plaintiff. 

1751 -Nancy Dabbs & Clement Read E.'i:ecutors of Joseph 
Dabbs, vs. Nowell Burton-dismissed.' 

v. Benjamin, the son of Nowell1 was mentioned in the 
latter's will in 1766. A Berijaroin Burton lived in Mecklen
burg 1775-1782, for he is mentioned as marrying Monier 
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Humphries there in 1775; later, in 1780 as the owner of 
100 acres of land, and in 1782. in the census as a resident 
there. There is no certainty, however, that this was Benjamin 
the son of Nowell1. 

VI. Another son of Nowell1 was named after the family of 
his wife Allen. \Y/e have no certain information about him . 
.c\ nephew, son of his elder brother, Captain John Burton of 
Cumberland, bore the same name, and has already been 
described. The name Allen Burton appears in the Mecklen
burg records. 

VII. The most interesting and also the best documented 
line of descent from Nowell1 is through his son Hutchins. 
That he resided when young on his father's seat on \Y/illis 
Creek in Goochland (Cumberland) county is suggested by 
two items from the Goochland Deed Book v.: Deed March 3, 
x 74 5, John Scruggs of Albemarle deeded to Hutchins Burton 
of Goochland for .£75, 2.00 acres on \Y/illis Creek adjoining 
Thos. Carter, Thomas Bassett and Robt. Burton. His brother 
Josiah was a witness. The second item consists of his witness
ing a deed of Richard £fain on November 18, 1745. 

That this Hutchins Burton lived on in Cumberland county 
when it was first organized appears from two entries in the 
Cumberland Order Books; the first is on June 2.5, 1750, 
and records an indenture between "Hutchins Burton of the 
county of Cumberland" and Thomas Platt, which was proved 
by the oaths of John Burton, Job Thomas and Nowell Bur
ton, the witnesses. The second was on July 2.2., 1751, when 
Jacob Mosby won an action for trespass in Cumberland court 
against Hutchins Burton. 

Three articles in Tyler's Quarterly, volume n (pp. 113 and 
2.73), entitled "Burton Memorandum," and volume xm (pp. 
x 5-2.3), concerning Colonel Robert Burton of North Carol
ina, the Revolutionary soldier and statesman, who was the son 
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of this Hutchins Burton, give detailed information about this 
family. Two books on Virginia Genealogy, Bell's "Cumber
land Parish" and R.H. Baskerville's "The Baskerville Faroilv" -
also contain frequent references to this Hutchins Burton, the 
son of NowelJI. 

He is recorded as a witness in Mecklenburg in 175 3 to
gether with his brother-in-law Captain George Baskerville 
to a pre-nuptial contract between Field Jefferson (uncle of the 
President) and Mary Allen. the widow of \ViUiam Allen of 
Albemarle county, the latter having died in 175 1. 

In 1755 Hutchins (the son of Nowell1) is entered in the 
vestry book of n-fecklenburg as agreeing on their behalf to 
support Margaret Bevill and her three children. \Ve may note 
in this connection that another Hutchins Burton (probably 
the great-grandson of William1 of the Level) was security in 
1795 for the marriage bond of Thomas Bevill. and in 1797 
for that of Martha Bevill, both in Mecklenburg. 

In the processioning in Mecklenburg in 175 5 and in 1760, 
Hutchins (the son of Nowell!) is mentioned as living on 
Allen's Creek, 

In Bell's "Sunlight on the Southside" which gives the 
lists of tithables in Lunenburg county, Hutchins Burton's 
name appears as follows: 1750 Hutchins Burton and John 
Fair ..• 7 tithables; 175 1 Hutchins Burton and Charles Smith 
as miller-6 tithables; 1752. Hutchins Burton, Bartholomew 
Stovall, Charles Smith-7 cithables, and in 1764 in St James 
Parish, Hutchins Burton, John Burton, Wm Head. Thomas 
Branham & Robert Com (?)-14 cithables; 1100 acres. 

He married Tabitha Minge (daughter of Robert Minge) 
whose mother was subsequently the wife of WiUiam Allen 
of New Kent and later of Field Jefferson. Hutchins and 
Tabitha his wife had seven children. He died in 1767, 
a year later than his father, and was probably intestate. The 
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appraisal of his personal estate was rendered in court in 
1Iecklenburg October 12., 1767. The total amount was 
£696-15-8. In the property appraised were included 10 
slaves, 10 sheep, 39 cattle, 5 3 hogs, 17 pigs and 7 horses 
(\'viii Book 1, 40). 

The interesting article in Tyler's Quarterly (xm. p. 15) by 
1Ir. Landon C. Bell, entitled "Field Jefferson's Second Wife" 
relates to the widow Allen, who was by her first marriage to 
Robert 1finge the mother-in-law of this Hutchins Burton and 
of Captain George Baskerville, his near neighbor. Not only 
did her daughter Tabitha 1-Iinge marry a Hutchins Burton 
(son of Nowell1) but her step-daughter Judith, daughter of 
her second husband \ViUiam Allen, also married a Hutchins 
Burton (son of Hutchins1). In her third marriage (to Field 
Jefferson), she settled down in 1viecklenburg where two of 
her married daughters were already living. 

The children of Hutchins (the son of Nowell1) and of 
Tabitha his wife were: 

1. J oho Burton, who was executor in 1776-8 to the will of 
his brother Hutchins. He roarrle:d Mary Gordon. He was 
a witness to the will of George Baskerville made in 1768 and 
probated in 1777. From the Order Book of Mecklenburg we 
derive the following facts conc,,ming bim~ In 1779 "John 
Burton, Gentl/>flan, l'l. Lieut. Col. in the Militia took the oath 
of office." In 1780 John Burton, Gent., was named "in the 
Com. of Peace and of Oyer and Terminer for this county" 
and as a Justice of the Peace "for the county court in Chy." 
In 1783 he is cited as legal representative of his deceased 
brother Hutchin~. In 1785 he was appointed to take the list 
of all freeholders and slaves and assess all personal property, 
and issue licenses for Prect. no. 6. Shortly after that he was 
granted a license to keep ordinary at his dwelling house. He 
was also road surveyor. His will is in 1'Iecklenburg, book m, 
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page 29. It was dated May zo, 1789, and probated September 
14, 1789. An abstract follows: 

"E.-:ecutors to sell his lands in l\fecklenburg county, Va., 
and also all the lands he owned on the Western \Vaters, 
to pay his debts . . the remainder to be divided between 
his wife and all his children, to wit: H11rcbins, Janey 
l\fins Burton, Mary Ann, 1\-Iartha and Tabitha Burton. Ex
ecutors his brother Robert Burton, John Baskerville and 
Richard Swepson, with his wife Mary." 

The account of the negroes hired, belonging to the estate 
of Col John Burton amounted to £145-11-5. His personal 
estat:e was valued at .:e1167-5-o. 

z. Hutchins and Tabitha Burton's next son was namP.d 
Hutchins, and was a first Lie11teoant in the 6th Virginia 
Regiment on Continental establishment He was killed in the 
battle of Princeton. 

The record of the military services of this Hutchins Burton 
is probably accurately recorded in two documents of which 
the following are copies: Heirs of Lieut. Hutchins Burton 
(Rejected Claim Papers, 1837). Nov . .29, 1837: 

"Having been asked by the Revd. H. A. Burton of 
Granville Co., N. C. what I know of Lieut Hutchins 
Burton & Nowel Burton formerly of this county I answer 
that I was born in Granville Co., N. C. and am now 70 years 
of age and wa~ married about 5 3 years ago to Wm Basker
ville Oerk of the county who was first cousin to Col. 
Robert Burton of Clarkville county, N. C. This Lieut. Hut
chins Burton of this county had four brothers & sisters, 
John, Robert, Nowel, James Minge, Mary and l\fartha. 
I have often heard my husband speak of the family of 
Burton's and him (sic) and everyone else spoke of them 
as being brothers to the Hutchins and Nowel who served 
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in the Revolutionary \Var. I believe from common report 
that Hutchins Burton died in the service & that Nowel 
was taken sick in the service & sent for & died at home .. 
I believe that Hutchins and Nowel were brothers to 
Robert, John and James Burton of Tennessee who I sup
pose is older than I am. I have been ac'luaintr.d with 
Col. Robert Burton from my childhood and very well 
acquainted with the family for fifty three years and have 
no doubt but that Robert, John & James are brothers & 
that 1-Iartha & Mary are sisters to Hutchins & Nowel who 
died in the old war. 

The Rev. H. A. Burton about 47 years of age is son to 
Col. Robt. Burton & nephew to Lieut. Burton." 

(Signed) MARY BASKERVJTIE. 

(Wife of WiUiam ll. Baskerville.) 

Horace A. Burton, 4 Jan. 1839, wrote to the Governor: 

"Hutchins Burton was a Lieuteoan1: of Mecklenburg 
Continental Regulars and received his commission in the 
7th Reg. on or about 13 March 1776:-(see Journal of the 
Committee of Safety). He died in service and was first 
Lieut. in 6 Va. Regiment on Continental establishment 
when he died." 

His will dated January 2.6, 1776, was proved on January 12., 
1778. It namPS his brothers Nowell Hunt Burton and James 
Minge Burton, and makes his other brotbe.."S John and 
Robert Burton executors. Witnesses: George Baskerville, 
Martha Baskerville (his aunt) and Allen Burton (his uncle). 
(W. & 1'!. XVII. 2.2.8). 

3. The ne."tt son was Nowell Burton who died shortly 
after the battle of Princeton. 
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4. 1\nother son was Col. Robert Burton, born October 20, 
1747; whose career as an officer of the Revolutionary .t\rmy 
and as a member of the Continental Congress is given in 
.t\pplcton's Encyclopaedia of Biography. He married Octo
ber 12, 1775, Agatha, daughter of John Wiliiams of Hanover 
county and moved in that year from Mecklenburg across the 
border to Granville county, North Carolina; with this stare 
his career is thereafter associated. His family bible is still 
in existence with entries of his twelve children and of many 
of their descendants. He died May 3 I, I 8 2 5. 

5. ;\nother son of Hutchins (son of Nowell1) and of 
Tabitha his wife was James Minge Burton who was named 
after his mother's great-grandfather James Minge of Charles 
City county, the author of the famous "laws" of Bacon's Re
bellion, and of the "Charles City county Grievances." James 
11inge Burton lived in Mecklenburg and married Elizabeth 
Ridley. He moved later to Tennessee. He bad a number of 
children, for in the census of 1782 in 1fecklenburg he is 
entered as head of a family of eight white persons. We have 
record, however, of only one of his descendants, probably 
his grand-daughter, Frances Keeling Burton, who in r 818 
was married at Chapel · Hill, North Carolina to Thomas 
J. Green of Halifax county, Virgmia. They had 12 children. 

The daughters of H11tchioc; (son of Nowell1) and of 
Tabitha were: 6. Martha, who in 1765 married her cousin 
John Baskerville, and 7. Mary, who married Benjamin 
Forrei(?). 

Among all these rather "sober-side" Buttons of Mecklen
burg one name in that county calls us "like the horns of 
elf-land faintly blowing" - Young Nightingale Burton. The 
appraisal of his estate December 10, 178r, amounted to 
£33-14-6 "old way" or 20,2.25.15. "new way." Young 
Nightingale's property consisted, doubtless, chiefly of musical 
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instruments. \X!e cannot place him on the family tree. The 
fond parents who gave such a name to their infant prodigy 
deserved the anonymity which has been their fate. 

The records of l'.'lecklenburg have been, fortunately, 
preserved. There is a wealth of material in them which has 
not been explored by the compilers of these notes. The 
marriage bonds of Mecklenburg have been published by 
the late l'.'lr. Stratton Nottingham, and contain many Burton 
items which have not been cited in the above narrative. The 
deed books of the county from its formation in 1765 down 
ro the year 1817 contain no less than 132. land transactions to 
and from Buttons there. These we have not examined. 

In 1780 the land book of Mecklenburg gives the following 
Burton landowners: Robert Burton, 500 acres; Hutchins 
Burton, 115; Josiah Burton, 150; Abraham Burton, 2.85; 
Peter Burton, 305; Chas. Burton, 150; Chas. Burton, 139½; 
John Burton, 72.7; Thomas Burton, 385; Jas. Burton, 100; 
Capt. John Burton, 687; Hutchins Burton (Long), 100; 
Benj. Burton, 100; Capt. Peter Burton, 4071. From this list 
we see that the Buttons were not the "extensive landowners" 
required now-a-days by "etiquette" when describing ancestors 
who lived in eighteenth century Virginia. But if the shades 
of Thomas1 Burton of Cobbs and J ohn1 Burton of Longfield 
could have looked down from the Elysian Fields upon these 
fourteen sturdy descendants of one or the other, they would, 
no doubt, have been satisfied to see that between them these 
great-grandchildren had acquired 415 1 acres in this one 
county of Virginia alone. 
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Chapter XVII Hmcbins 1 Burton of Henrico 

We have placed Hutchins Burton as the third son of Robert1 

of Long£eld. He was born about 1697 and died in Henrico in 
1763. There can be no doubt that he was a grandson of John1 

of Long£eld, for he deeded his lands on the Rormdaborll to 
Benjamin Burton in 1733 as having been "given me by my 
father." Although for many yeM"s he engaged actively in the 
acquisition of lands in the new counties, he TPmained from 
birth to death "Hutchins Burton of Henrico." He and Ben
jaminII were the only ones of the sons of Robert1 of Long
field who stuck by the old county, though, as will be shown 
later, that was due in the case of Hutchins to the fact that 
when Goochland was formed out of Henrico in 172.7 the line 
was run down Tuckahoe Creek; if the boundary had been 
a few miles to the eastward, through Shoccoes Creek, we 
should be writing this chapter about Hutchins Burton of 
Goochland. His brothers RobertII and Nowell1, who settled 
(about 172.3) three miles further to the west on Dover Mill 
Creek, were cut off from Henrico when the new county was 
formed four years later. From 1719 onwards, Hutchins was 
identified with Westham, just below Tuckahoe Creek. 

It is not known how the name of Hutchins entered the 
Burton family. The Hutchins were neighbors of the Burtons 
in Henrico. Of these, the first was Isaac Hutchins, who with 
Thomas "Bartin" and Robert Craddock, was a headrighr of 
Captain Thomas Osborne, Jr., of Henrico in 1637. The very 
ne.xt year Isaac Hutchins was a landowner in Lily Valley 
adjoining \ViUiam Cox, John Davis and Robert Craddock. 
To those who have had the patience to read the preceding 
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pages of this study, those names are already familiar. The 
only instance in our notes however, of direct association 
between a Hutchins and a Burton is in a deed in 1729 of land 
in Henrico made by Strangman Hutchins, the son of Nicholas 
Hutchins, a noted Quaker. This deed was witnessed by John 
Burton, who was possibly the brother of Ht1tcbins1 Burton. 

Hutchins1 Burton resided at \'vestharn, on the western 
side of what is now the city of Richmond. He had, no 
doubt, moved up the James river from the family nest at 
Cornelius Creek some nine miles below, when he came: to 
man's estate. His :first appearance in the records was in 1719 
w~en he was appointed road surveyor "from William Gor
dons to Tuckahoe Bridge." This was the year of his marriage, 
and may be the date also of his acquisition of lands at \vest
ham. He was al~o later identi£ed, as will appear, with that 
section of Henrico county north of W~tham on "Upham 
Brooke," at the headwaters of the Chickahominy River
a region long dominarr.d by the Bacons of New Kent, since 
the day when John Bacon had inherited the lands of 1-!rs. 
Francis Izard. 

The land patents to Hurcbins1 Burton began on September 
5, 1723 (book II, p. 246) when he secured by that method the 
best of legal titles to "400 acres •• on the north side of James 
river, beginning •• on \v~tham Creek on the land of Col. 
\vm Randolph." On 1-Iarch 24, 1725 (Book xn, p. 406) he 
secured by patent 400 acres more ''beginning at a comer 
white oak & gum on \vestham Creek being Col. Randolph's 
comer." On August 1, 173 5 (Book XVI, p. 104) "Hutchinson 
(sic) Burton" patented 400 acres on the north side of James 
river "adjoining Col. \vm Randolph •• thence on the north 
side of a branch of the lower W estham." Benjamin Clark was 
a neighbor of this land (Book XVI, p. 112). In 1745, July 10 
(Book XXII, pp. 303, 3 15) he obtained land grants for 390 acres 
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"beginning and standing south side \Vestham Creek in 
::-.Ir. Randolph's line;" and 191 acres "adjoining the land of 
Beverley Randolph & his own, .• crossing Hoggets road •• 
pine cornered another survey of sd Burton's." 

Although Hutchins Burton remained all his life a resident 
of Henrico he did not lack enterprise as one of the adventurers 
up the James. \Vhen Goochland was organized as a county in 
172.7 the western area of Henrico was cut off, both north and 
south of the James. In the southern portion (which later 
became Cumberland county) Hutchins1 obtained three tracts 
of 400 acres each, described ~ on the north side of the 
.-\ppomattox river, and adjoining John Owen and Frt:derick 
Cox. \v" e do not know that Hutchins1 ever resided in Cumber
land, but he settled his sons there later on, and he certainly 
,vorked at least one of these plantations, as appears from an 
account of a trial in Goochland in 1733 (Tyler's Quarterly 
\'Ill. 61): 

Two slaves belonging to Hutchins Burton in Goochland 
county and three slaves of William Randolph, Esq., and one 
slave of Bowler Cocke, Gent., were convicted of the murder 
of Robert Allen of Gooch)an<l. The slaves of Hutchins Eurton 
were hanged, beheaded and their beads raised on posts; their 
bodies were quartered and limbs set up at various places in 
the county. Thls story of ferocity reads like the vengeance 
of a Tudor monarch. The truth was that, freed at last from 
the dread of an Indian massacre, the Virginians lived in ap
prehension of a servile insurrection. The murdered man, 
Robert Allen, was probably a relative of Mrs. Hutchins 
Burton, but this fact did not deter Hutchin~1 from petitioning 
the legislature for re-imbursment: £ 40 for one slave and £30 
for the other. 

The Goochland (Cumberland) plantation which bad been 
the scene of this tragedy was later conveyed by Hutchins1 to 
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his son. He had nine sons, and must have been kept busy 
providing for them; four he seated in Cumberland: Samuel, 
\'villiam r\llen, David and Robert. Evidence of this is contain
ed in the following Cumberland deeds: June 10, 1753 (Llber 
n, 5 7) Hutchins Burton of Henrico county, for .£'50, 400 acres 
in Cumberland late Goochland on north side of Appomattox 
river. David Burton (a son) witness. Deed 2.7 February 175 5 
(Liber n. 194) Hutchins Burton of Henrico to Robert \Vil
liamson of same, parcel of land whereon Samuel Burton 
lives, lying in Cumberland onAppomattoxriver; mention of 
dividing line between "my two sons Samuel and David." 
\'v;tnesses: Robert Burton (another son) and \VilHaro Miller. 

The Cumberland lands of Hutchins1 lay in a nest of neigh
bors from Henrico. These community migrations were 
a marked feature_ of life among the James river Virginians. 
A patent in 1737 (to Henry Cary) for 152.0 acres in Goochland 
county on both sides of Bent Creek of Appomattox river, ad
joined "lands of\'villiam Moseley, Hutchins Burton, Richard 
Parker, Henry Hatcher, Joo. Pleasants, Francis Eppes and 
Henry Anderson" (Valentine Papers.) 

Another Cumberland tract belonging to Hutchins1 is 
described in a deed March 2.5, 175 5 (Liber II. 196) "Hutchins 
Burton, the elder, of Henrico (which shows that his son 
Hutchins was then living in Henrico) to James Patterson of 
Chesterfield county, land in Cumberland county taken up by 
said Hutchins Burton in 1730, 2.8 Sept." Witness, Benjamin 
Burton, Jr. The will of James Patterson in 1767 devised "to 
son Nelson Patterson tract of land on Appomatox river, 
400 acres which I purchased of Hutchins Burton, known as 
'Let Alone' • • and also 400 acres on Appomatox river 
I purchased of Hutchins Burton and Robert \Villiamson." 
(Va. 1fag. Hist. XXXV. 3 1.) Part of this Cumberland planta
tion was sold in 1790 to David Burton, the grandson of 
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Hutchins1• A more precise location of this tract is found in 
a patent for 1500 acres in Goochland county, .t\pril 11, 1732, 
to John \Voodson "on the branches of Deep Creek running 
into James river and the branches of 1\ppomatox river, ad
joining Col. \'vm. Randolph, Let Alone Creek, Hutchins 
Burton, Henry Clay and Henry Anderson" (Valentine Papers, 
203 5). 

\'ve have seen that Hutchins1 disposed of his land holdings 
in Cumberland county, and that he settled four of his sons 
there. The other five sons seem to have remained like their 
father, resident in Henrico. Three of them were beneficiaries 
of landed estates in Henrico by the will of their father; for he 
devised 790 acres to his sons Hutchins, Noel and Julius. The 
last named was given the dwelling plantation on Westham 
Creek. In 1733 Hutchins1 had disposed of his own share of 
his father's estate to his brother BenjaroinII Burton. Towards 
the end of his life, in 1760, he deeded to Royal Richard Allen 
of 1v!iddlesex county 100 acres "north side of James river 
adjoining lands of John \Vatson and Thomas Jackson, on the 
Ufaum Brook, formerly belonging to John Childers." 

We have now traced to Hutchins1 Burton the ownership 
of at least 2 5 oo acres of land in Henrico and Cumberland
the evidence of a fairly successful life for a planter of his day. 
He was what is known in orthodox circles today as a practical 
man. He did not "waste time" in public service. He was 
a road surveyor in 1719, 173 5 and 1741; constable from 1737 
to 1741; served on the jury in 1738 and on the grand jury in 
1746 (Henrico Order Books). His life was spent in acquiring 
land, working it and in seating his nine sons on their own 
estates. His interest in government was probably only that 
it should let him alone to manage his estates. 

In 1730 he is mentioned as having attended Curles Church 
on Four Mile Creek, Henrico. This entry, however, does not 
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prove beyond a reasonable doubt that Hutchins1 was obsessed 
by any deep spiritual urge, for non-attendance then at church 
was visited by condign punishment-as it was at Yale when 
the present writer was an undergraduate there. 

The Henrico vestry book shows that from 17;0 to 173 5 
Hutchins Burton was paid by the parish each year for the 
support of Sarah Rawlins; and from 17;6 to 1738 for 
supporting Susanna "Rollins." The social services were then 
pt:rformed by the church, which was still a part of the 
Government. 

In 1719, as we have previously noted, Hutchins1 received 
an appointment as a road surveyor, indicating that he was 
then at least 2.1 years old. 1719 was a great year in his life, 
for it was then that he married Susanna Allen who bore him 
nine sons and at least two daughters, and actually survived 
his death in 176;. The record of this marriage is in the 
register of St. Peter's Parish in New Kent county: "1'Ir. 
Hutchins Burton and Susanna Allen was married March ye 
; xst 1719." Aside from the slight error of grammar, the fact 
was undoubtedly true. She was a daughter of Samuel Allen 
of New Kent. His brother Nowell1 soon thereafter married 
Judith Allen. 

The Allen given names are copiously distributed amongst 
the children of both marriages. An alliance with the Allen 
family was evidently considered a matter of consequence. 
In Virginia only two other "clans" -the Burwells and the 
Bacons imposed their names upon succeeding generations 
more effectively. 

On November 5, 17;9, Hutcbin$1 Burton and John Wil
liamson were securities for John Shepard, guardian for 1-Iary, 
orphan of Joseph 1-Ioseley. John WiIIiamson was a vestry
man of Henrico parish and one of the influential members 
of the Bacon group. 
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The following additional items from Henrico records com
plete the available budget concerning Hutchins1 • 

.t\pril, 172.0, action in case Hutchins Burton vs. Richard 
\\i'ilson dismissed; in March 172.1 the same parties appeared 
again in court and Hutchins received a verdict of 700 lbs. 
tobacco in his favor. 

February, 172.1, action in case of Francis Eppes and 
Hutchins Burton was dismissed. 

September, 172.1, the action of James Powell vs. Hutchins 
Burton was dismissed. 

1-Iarch, 172.5, Charles Ballew and Hutchins Burton wit
nessed a deed of Daniel Croome. 

In 172.6 Hutchins Burton, John (x) \Vood, Baldwin 
Rockett, Ann Rockett and Michael Holland witnessed the 
deed of "John Soane of Bartee precinct in Albamarle (sic) 
county, North Carolina, but now in Henrico" to Tarlton 
Fleming, "on the south side James .• Divident Coxendale." 
Baldwin Rockett was the half-brother of Susanna (Ware) 
later the wife of Benjaroion the brother of Hutchins1• \Vare 
Rockett subsequently lived near Coxendale in Chesterfield 
county. 

In March 1731, the Goochland court ordered that the 
tithables of Hutchins Burton (and others) be added to the 
precinct of which Richard Parker was surveyor. This referred, 
of course, to lands on the south side of the James, in the 
section later known as Cumberland county. 

On 1'Iay 5, 1735, Hutchins Burton and \Villiaro Street were 
witnesses to the will of John Walters. 

On April 14, 1736, Hurchios Burton and George Frerroao 
were witnesses to a deed of Abraham (Childers?) Childrey. 

In December 1738 Hutchins Burton petitioned praying 
that \'v m Randolph be ordered to survey [ a parcel of] land. 
Petition dismissed, "the same being irregular." 
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In 1738 and again in 1740 he was paid by the county "for 
viewing a tobacco field." Evidently he was considered an 
expert on tobacco culture. 

In November 1743 Hutchins1 acknowledged a deed of 
lease and release to Valentine Ball. 

May, 1746, Hutchins1appearedforthreedays in court as a wit
ness for Robert Gordon in the latter's suit vs. ThomasCothrall. 

On April 6, 1747, John Childers of the county of Albe
marle deeded 100 acres to Hutchins Burton of the parish and 
county of Henrico. 

On September 3, 1753, Hutchins1 reported to court upon 
the estate of Stephen Floyd. 

In the February and April courts of Henrico for 1757 an 
action was brought by JoJ:,.n Pleasants and son as plaintiffs 
against David Burton and Hutchins Burton (David's father) 
in a case of debt. \Villiam Allen Burton (another son of Hut
chins1) was security. In the April court it was ordered that 
the suit be abated against David Burton "who having died 
since the last order in the case." In August of the same year 
the action of detinue brought by Hutchins1 against Mary 
Burton (the widow of David) was dismissed. 

In August, 1760, Francis Mallory brought suit against Hut
chins Burton; and in September 1763 Walter Peter brought 
action against Hutchins and Susaona his wife. 

In February 1762 Hutchins1 brought suit against Samuel 
Burton (his son) and :iYfary Burton (widow of his son David) 
as executors of David Burton. \Ve note, in passing, that in his 
will in 1763 Hutchins left only five shillings to his son Samuel, 
and made no mention of his grandson David, the son of the 
late David Burton. Samuel was apparently irresponsible in 
financial matters; David was always in trouble on the same 
score. Their brother \Viliiam Allen Burton, and Hutchins1 

the father of all these three men, were evidently drawn into 
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difficulties by championing the family "wasters." This, no 
doubt, somewhat embittered the last few years of that other
,vise notably shrewd old man, Hutchins1 Burton. 

An entry in 1763 records the suit of "Amey Carter vs. 
Hutchins Burton for trespass, assault and battery." This is 
the year in which Hutchins senior died. As he was then at 
least 65 years old it is difficult to picture him in an attack on 
.1\mey Carter. It may have been his son of the same name who 
was the villain of this fi)m_ Such alibis have been known in 
fiction. Yet Amey may have been unduly provoking. 

In 1763 in the suit of Alex Speirs vs. Hutchins Burton 
decision was in favor of the plaintiff and defendant's security 
Jacob Burton (son of Benjaminll) was included in the judg
ment. As Jacob had been security for the appearance of Hut
chins Burton, and the latter had evidently decided that 
"discretion was the better part of valor," we unhesitatingly 
place this Hutchins as the son of the old man, and not 
Hutchins1 himself. 

Hutchins1 died in Henrico in 1763. His original will is 
found among the "loose leaf'' papers in the State Library at 
Richmond. 

An abstract of his will follows: Hutchins Burton of the 
county of Henrico, will: 

"Item; to my son Samuel Burton, five sbiUings; item, to 
my son Hutchins Burton, negro man named Peter in his 
possession and negro boy Pompey; item, to my son Wil
liam Allen Burton, negro woman named Edy and negro 
boy Archer; item, to my son Noel Burton 90 acres on 
upper side \v' estham Creek including the plantation where 
he liveth, also negro Jane for life and at his decease said 
negro to go to my son Noel Burton's daughter Anne; 
item, to my son-in-law Anthony l\!!atthews and to my 
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daughter 1\nne Matthews negro Gabe and also negro 
woman fcllis (sic); also Fellis' son, and Ginney to my 
grand-daughter Elizabeth Matthews and Fellis' daughter 
Fanny to my grand-daughter Susanna Matthew~; item, to 
my son Charles Burton z negroes, also ,£100 which he 
hath received of the money which the land in Cumberland 
county sold for; item, to my son Robert Burton, five 
shillings; item, to my son-in-law William Price and my 
daughter Susanna .. (Testator mentions his grand-daugh
ters Sally, Susanna and Elizabeth Price); item, to my son 
Richard Burton, z negroes and if he die without issue, to 
my son Julius Burton; item, to my son Julius Burton, 
i negro boys and if he die without issue to my son Richard 
Burton; item, to my son Hutchins Burton, ;oo acres at the 
place where he lives, also one half interest in a mill; item, 
to my son Julius Burton :tfter decease of his mother all 
the other part of that tract whereon I now live being 
about 400 acres; item, to my daughters Anne Matthews 
and Susanna Price, negro; item, to Magdalen Burton, 
daughter of my son Hutchins Burton, a cow; item, Four 
negroes to be sold and proceeds divided among sons 
Hutchins, Richard, Noel, Julius and WiJliam; item, to wife 
Susanna Burton, houses, plantations and tract of land 
during life, also negroes. Executors: wife Susanna Burton 
and sons Hutchins Burton and William Allen Burton. 

HUTCHINS (X) BURTON." 

Date, 1:Iay 9, 176;. Probated October;, 176;. 

His son David died before testator and is not mentioned 
in the will. 

Of the eleven children Hutcbios1 Burton and Susanna are 
known to have had, seven bore names belonging to his wife's 
family, the Allens of New Kent. 
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Chapter XVIII The Children of Hutthins 1 Burton of Henrico 

The following chronicles of the sons of Hutchins Burton 
are taken from the existing records of Henrico and Cumber
land counties. These sons are mentioned in the order in which 
he named them in his will-by no means a safe guide as to 

. . 
sen1or1ty. 

1. Samuel Burton was possibly the eldest son of Hutchins, 
and was named for his grandfather Samuel Allen. In 175 5 he 
was living in Cumberland county next to his brother David. 
Directly across the Appomattox river from their plantations 
lay Prince Edward county, and a Samuel Burton of Prince 
Edward was a private in Col. Washington's command during 
the French-Indian war. (Ya. Mag. Hist. XXI. 89). In 1785 
a Samuel Burton is mentioned in the census as living in 
Prince Edward. In 1792 John \V/ard of Lunenburg county 
,vas deeded a negro woman by Samuel Burton of Prince 
Edward County f:W. & M. xxvn, 291). A reference in the 
Order Book of Henrico for April 1757 gives an jlJnminating 
sidelight upon Samuel Burton as follows: 

"William Allen Burton (bis brother) having obtained 
an attachment against the estate of Samuel Burton who 
is said to have so absconded that common process 
cannot be served upon him for :e 9-7-8 • • has attached 
effects of the said Samuel Burton in the place of Robert 
\V/illiamson." 

If it is true that Samuel was then away in the military service, 
it is evident that William Allen Burton had not been "gassed" 
by war propaganda. 
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n. Another son of Hutchins1 was named after his father. 
He lived in Goochland and in Henrico county until after his 
father's death in 1763; later he moved to Mecklenburg. He is 
the one of this name whose marriage bond is filed in Gooch
land in 174.2. The name of his bride is omitted from the bond, 
but the security was William Allen of Goochland, later of 
Albemarle, his mother's brother. \'v'illiam Allen's will, signed 
in 1751 and probated in Albemarle in 1752, but apparently 
,vritten some years earlier, mentions his grandson Charles 
Burton son of his daughter Judith Burton. Thus it appears 
that this Hutchins Burton had married his first cousin Judith 
Allen. This was the third Burton marriage into the Allen 
family. That this couple had a daughter Magdalen, living in 
1763 appears from the will of HutchinsX, the grandfather. The 
son Charles may have accompanied his father later on in his 
removal from Henrico to Mecklenburg. A Charles Burton 
with wife 11ary Hunt is mentioned in the Douglas Register as 
having daughters Mary born in 1781 and Nancy bom in 1784. 

In deeds made by Hutchins1 Burton of Henrico in 175 5 and 
in 1760, he describes himself as "senior,'' a sure indication 
that his son Hutchins was then still a resident of Henrico. 
Hutchins1 Burton's will was probated in October 1763. The 
month before that "Reney" Laforce brought suit against 
Hutchins Burton, Jr. The will of his father devised to him 
300 acres "at the place he now lives on." This was in \XTest
ham, Henrico county, adjoining the dwell iog plantation which 
Hutchins1 left to his youngest son Julius Burton. Soon after 
this, Hutchins left for 1fecklenburg county, where his first 
cousin of the same name, son of Nowell1 Burton, was a 
prominent resident. In 1767, Hutchins (the son of Hutchins!) 
deeded to his brother William Allen Burton, who was then 
living in Cumberland county, "for 500 lbs. current money 
ofVirginia," 3ooacres in the county of Henrico, in Westham. 
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In this deed he describes himself as "Hutchins Burton of 
the county of 1fecklenburg." TI1e 300 acre tract in \Xlestham 
,vas, of course, his share of the patrimony. 

III. \Xlilliam Allen Burton, named by his father Hutchins1 

after the family of his wife Susanna Allen, lived when young 
in the part of Henrico of those days which lay south of the 
James-a district which was to become Chesterfield county 
in 1749. His plantation there was near Gatavel Town, as 
appears from a reference in his will. His wife was probably 
:i. member of a Chesterfield family. That he was still occa
sionally in that county up to .two years before his father's 
death is indicated by the fact that he and his wife Mary 
then witnessed the will of Dorothy Cary of Chesterfield. The 
Cary section of that county was on the lower reaches of 
Falling Creek, and just above them lived the Buttons who 
were grand-children of Thomas1 Burton of Cobbs. \'7iUiaro 
Allen Burton later moved to Cumberland county, where several 
of his brothers were planters. He was, without doubt, the most 
"clubbable" member of his family circle. The brief chronicles 
of his brothers given in this chapter contain testimony to his 
sense of family values. It is evident that his brothers kept him 
in continuous "hot water'' legally, as many of the follow
ing items from Henrico records show: 

Sept. 1745, John Gordon Plt. vs. Wm Allen Burton and 
David Burton upon an assault and battery, to come to no.,: 
court; 1745, John Burton vs. WiUiaro Allen Burton; March, 
1746, John Pleasants and sons Pltfs. vs. David and Hutchins 
Burton, Defts. in Debt •• WiUiaro Allen Burton undertakes 
for the Defts. . • to pay condemnation of the court. 

March, 1756, an att:i.cbroentwas obtained byWiUiam Allen 
Burton against the estate of Samuel Burton; April,1757, he 
again obtained an attacbrof':Ilt against the estate of his brother 
Samuel "who is said to have absconded." August, 1758, he 
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sued .r\lex. ~Jc. Caul, administrator of the estate of bis brother 
David who had just died. In 11:arch, 1761, the coun decided 
to reject the petition of William Allen Burton and sundry 
inhabitants of Chesterfield and of Henrico 'praying that a ferry 
be established from a lot belonging to said Burton in town 
lately laid out.' This was possibly part of \Vm Allen Burton's 
property in Gatavel Town, mentioned in his will. In 1759 
the records note that \Villiam Allen Burton had been held 
in "Goal" for three days. 

1763, \ViUiam Allen Burton as e.,.ecutor of the will of bis 
father sued Mary Burton the widow of bis brother David. 
(In Chancery); February 1765, there was a suit of Samuel 
Burton, John Burton and Richard Burton in Chancery, 
against \Villiam Allen Burton. 

An interesting entry in Book m of Cumberland county 
deeds, at page 516 recaIIs the- earlier association between the 
Parkers and Burtons in Henrico. The date of this indenture 
was October .zo, 1766. 

"Indenture • . Richard Parker Senr. of Cumberland 
county .• \Vm Allen Burton of Henrico •• 400 pounds 
current money of Virginia .. sold •• \Villiam Allen Burton 
the plantation whereon the said Richard Parker now lives 
•• 300 acres .. in Cumberland county on Appomatox 
river granted to John Owen by patent bearing date 
.zoth June 1730 •• river bank adjoining James Patteson 
thence, with Patteson's line to John Brown's . . to 
Frederick Hatcher's line then on the line of the land of 
\Vm Parker dec'd thence on the line of the said Richard 
Parker's other tract of land thence on the land of the said 
\Villiam Allen Burton ••. " Signed RICHARD PARKER, L. S. 

Judith the wife of Richard Parker relinquished her right 
of dower. 
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February, 1767, entry of a suit of Robt. Scriggs vs. 
\\Tilliam Allen Bunon; July, 1767, Julius Bunon vs. \'Uilliam 
.r\llen Burton, e.xecutor of Hutchins Burton, dec'd. (his 
father); 1768, as E.xecutor of his father's will he sued Samuel 
Burton, Mary Burton (\v·idow of his brother David) and the 
Administrator of David Burton's estate; 1769, in spite of 
the family litigation, David Burton (son of David, dec'd and 
of .i\fary his wife) chose \Villiam Allen Burton (his uncle) as 
his guardian. Turner Southall and Richard \Valthall were his 

• • securities. 
In the Cumberland county Order Book we find that on 

1Iarch 26, 1no, \'vm Allen Burton, Gideon Patteson and 
Frederick Hatcher were the appraisers of the estate of Martha 
Hughes. 

\'Uilliam Allen Burton died in Cumberland county in 1.773 
leaving a will of which an abstract follows: 

Dated March 19, 1767, probated March 22, 1n3: 

"William Allen Burton of Cumberland county, being in 
proper health and memory •• to my son Walthall Burton 
250 acres of land lying in Cumberland •• on the bent 
creek . • to my comer and Pringles • • so up the line to 
1fr. Cox •• to my son William Allen Burtvn 250 acres •• 
beginning where Walthall leave of (sic) & so gineing 
the plantation where young Richard Parker lived • . the 
plantation at the Dear pons to my wife .• after her death 
or marig .. to my son David Burton & my lot & houses 
in Chesterfield county in Gatavel town . . my wife and 
Obey Smith executors • • devide all my pursen estate 
amonge my five children & wife •• without any aprasmen 
when Walthall Burton comes of age & my two darters to 
have two negroes a peas more than my sons. 

WILLIA.,.\! Au.EN BURTON, L. S." 
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\Vitnesses: John Price, \Villiam Perkinson, Philip Yates 
Jobson. 

"l\Iary Burton e.xecutor .• she together with John 
Hobson, Frederick Hatcher, Henry Cox and John Burton 
her securities." 

June 28, 1773. 

The spelling of his will shows a refreshing spirit of in
dependence in \Villiam Allen Burton; it also records the way 
in which the tobacco planter of that day pronounced his 
English. 
. The John Burton me::itioned as one of the securities for 
the widow was, no doubt, John Burton of Cumberland, son 
of Nowell1• 

The Obey ?mith appointed an executor was probably 
Captain Obidiah Smith, a landowner in the Bacon precinct 
of Henrico. 

Of the children mentioned by testator, Walthall Burton 
was apparently his youngest son; he was a minor in 1767 
when his father made the will. His naror. serves to identifv . 
l\fary, the wife of\Villiam Allen Burton. The \Valthalls were 
for generations landowners in Chesterfield. In the Bristol 
parish register we find the birth on September 15, 1730, of 
l\,fary the daughter of Richard and l\fary Walthall-possibly 
the wife of the above testator. Walthall Burton married on 
February 8, 1773, his first cousin Sally Price "both of Gooch
land." His aunt Susanna Burton had married \\7iUiam Price, 
and John Price had witnessed the will of his father, Hutchins1• 

The son ne.'\."t mentioned in the will of William Allen Bur
ton was named after his father. He was still living in Cum
berland county in 1808, for he was surety in that year for 
the marriage bonds of two of his children; WiUiaro Burton 
who married Polly Goolding and Nancy Burton who married 
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Pleasant ~ferryman. He also held lands at one time in Camp
bell county. A suit named in the Order Book of Amelia 
County, 1788-1791 at page 134, \Vm A. Burton vs. James 
Jenkins, probably refers to him. 

David, the son of \\7illiam Allen Burton (Sr.) acquired in 
Cumberland in 1798, 101 acres of the tract sold by his grand
father Hutchins1 to James Patteson as we have previously 
mentioned. In the 1784 census in Cumberland David Burton 
is listed as living with \\7ilHam Angelea.. Later an Angelina 
Burton married Daniel L. Price (Bedford county records). 

~fary, the daughter of \"vilJiai:n Allen Burton married in 
or before 1775 Allen, the son of Captain John Burton of 
Cumberland, the eldest son ofNowell1• This couple had a son 
John Burton, thus showing little originality in the naming 
of the cherub. 

\X' e now return to our discussion of the children of Hut
chins 1. 

IV. Charles Burton of Henrico, who received two negroes 
and £100 in the will of his father; he is known to have 
consulted Patrick Henry in that year (1763), as is shown by 
the latter's legal fee book. He must have been one of the fust 
of Hutchins Burton's children for as early as March, 1742., 
Charles Burton and his cousin William Burton are mentioned 
on Henrico records as members of a jury. The case in issue 
,v:is a suit of John Coles against Benjamin Burton, Jr.,
:i cousin of the two jurymen named. In 1762. Charles Burton 
and Jesse Burton (son of BenjaroioII, the uncle of Charles) 
applied to the legislature for the conventional reward for 
taking up runaway slaves. In 1767, Charles was twice men
tioned, and again in 1771 in connection with affairs of his 
brothers described elsewhere in this narrative. 

v. Robert Burton may well have been the eldest son of 
Hutchins1 Burton, and thus born about the year 172.0. It was 
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in the tradition to uaml" the eldest son after one's own father. 
In his will in 1763, Hutcbius1 left to his son Robert only the 
sum of :five sbiUiugs, indicating that he had alxeady been 
provided for. It seems probable that as early as 1742. his 
father had seated Robert on lands up above the headwaters 
of \'v"estharn Creek in the parish precinct at the head of the 
Chickahorniuy River where Hutcbius1 is known to have held 
an estate;-the "Bacon" section of Henric:o parish. John 
\'v"iUiarnc.on, who lived in that vicinity, was, like his father, 
a vestryman of Henrico. He was a prorninl"tlt member of the 
Bacon clan, and was an executor of the will of I angston 
]?aeon in 175 5. In 1747, Langston Bacon, John WiUiarnson 
and Robert Burton were witnesses to a deed of Robert }.Iosby 
to David \'v"hitlock of I-Ianover county. The land conveyed 
lay on "Long I:lungary." In 1754 Robert Burton and Nowell 
Burton (his brother) together with BCD Oarke were witnesses 
to a deed of \'villiam Burton who also had land in the Bacon 
precinct. In September 1754 Wm Burton, Jr., brought an 
action for trespass against Robert Burton and Luke Smith. 
From 1748 to 1752. a Robert Burton, together with John 
\'v"iUiam.;on, Jr., a man of about the age of Robert the son 
of Hutchins, was an inspector of tobacco at Shoccoes ware
house (near Richmond). Qoumal of the House of Burgesses). 
It is also true that a Robert Burton had been inspector of 
tobacco at Shoccoes as early as 1737; that would have been 
a year in which Robert the son of Hutchins could not have 
served-he was too young. The only other Robert Burton of 
Henrico available was his uncle Robertn who died in 1748. 
The explanation of this apparently contradictory state of 
affairs is that Robert the son of Hutchins probably succeeded 
his uncle in this office upon the latter's death in 1748. 

The inspector of tobacco was an important personage; all 
tobacco-the staple crop of Virginia-marketed in the district 
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must be deposited in his warehouse, and the inspector's ware
house receipt ran as legal tender for the year in which it was 
issued throughout the county. The office of inspector was 
hedged about by many legal restrictions, one of which was 
the requirement that he might not at the same time be a mem
ber of the House of Burgesses. The salary of the office was 
from£ 40 to £60 a year. It is more than likely that the Bacons, 
who were then the political "bosses" of North~Westem 
Henrico, dictated these appointments at Shoccoes. 

There are few references in Henrico records to Robert the 
son of Hutchins1 Burton. · 

In June, 175 8, the court ordered that the scire facias brought 
by Robert Burton against Samuel Gordon be dismissed. In 
1761, the court directed Julius Allen (his uncle?) to pay 
Robert Burton 564 pounds of tobacco for attending court 
6 days "as evidence and travelling 2.3 miles." This indicates 
that according to the calculation of the clerk, Robert lived 
11 ½ miles from the county court house near Varina at the 
mouth of "Four Mile Creek." The radius of this distance 
would serve equally well to prove that Robert's home was at 
the \Vestbarn Creek plantations, or north east of there in the 
Bacon precinct (the Brook-Hungary Branch). 

VI. The will of Hutcbios1 Burton does not mention his 
son David, who died sbc years before his father. David was of 
age on January 1751-2. since his name appears on the election 
poll of Henrico at that time. In 1751 he was processioner for 
the Henrico vestry precinct between Gilley's and Comelius 
Creek. In 175 5 he was mentioned in a deed made by his 
father as then holding in Cumberland county lands next to 
his brother Samuel. 

About 1750 David married Mary \Viltshire, the widow of 
the man whose name is endowed with the most elastic 
spelling in the history of Henrico parish-Gilly Groroarrin, 
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who had lived in what is now Fulton, a suburb of Richmond. 
One of the daughters of the widow Gromarrin married 
Charles Lewis and the other Colwell Petty Pool ( or Pettipool) 
of a family from Prince George county which settled later in 
Lunenburg. This m:irriage brought David into control of 
a considerable estate, but in spite of this he was pursued 
by creclitors during his life, who continued hounding his 
property after his death. For the connections in England of 
Mrs. Susan l\fareen ~Iarin), sister of \\7iltshire Reeve (\\7ill 
1707) see Dr Stanard's "Some Emigrants to Virginia" at 
page 56. 

David's first appearance in litigation over money matters 
was in 1754when "in partofhisE.'i:on."hewas acreditorof the 
estate of Samuel Gleadowe, deceased, in the sum of £37-8-8. 
In 1756 John Pleasants and his sons brought suit against 
David and Hutchins Burton in Henrico court in an action 
for debt. \\7i))iam Allen Burton (David's brother) "camr 
into court a..TJ.d undertakes for the Defts, that in case he shall 
be cast in this suit he shall satisfie and pay the Condemnation 
of the court or render his body to Prison in Execution for 
the same." His gesture was "magnifique, mais ce n'etait pas 
la guerre." 

In 1757 David Burton died intestate. Alexander Mc.Caul 
was the administrator of his estate, and two sets of appraisers 
had to be appointed for his slaves and personal estate; Isaac 
Y ounghusband, Julian Allen and John and Philip \\7 oodson 
for Henrico; and for Cumberland Berijarnin, Jacob and 
Poindexter l\1osby and WiUiaro Smith. 

In l\fay 175 8 the administrator returned an inventory; three 
months later \ViUiaro Allen Burton brought suit against him 
and recovered £56 and 91 lbs. of tobacco. On February 1, 
1759, Hutchins Burton (the brother of David) brought an 
action of detinue against David's widow. By 1763 an adjust-
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ment bad been reached between the members of the Gro
marrin and Burton families, and a receipt was given to 1fary 
Burton (the widow) by "Wiltshire 1'farrin, Colwell Petty Pool 
:111d Charles Lewis." 

The ne."« step in this dreary record of family litigation was 
taken in another year or so, when \villiam Marrin, 1'fary and 
Susanna 1-farrin, "infants and orphans of Gillgrove Marrin 
dec'd" by Robert Goode "their no.,: friend" brought suit 
against 1'Iary Burton-"and as the said David Burton 
received the profits of the said estate for nine years, we are 
of opinion that the said David-Burton's estate ought to pay 
100 pounds in part for the said Legacies •• " This report was 
signed by Philip Mayo and Isaac Y ounghusband, appraisers, 
.r\pril 2.8, 1760. 

By 1767, Mary, the widow of David Burton had died, wom 
out no doubt, by the anxieties of all this litigation. 

The Buttons, however, bad not yet given up the fight, for 
in 1768 we £nd a chancery suit "WiUiam Allen Burton, 
C.'i:ecutor of Hutchins Burton, complainant vs. Samuel Burton 
and Mary Burton and Alexander Mc.Caul, administrator of 
David Burton." 

David Burton left a son of his own name (bom 1754) who, 
in 1769 chose his uncle \'7illiaro Allen Burton as his guardian. 
This son was living in Mecklenburg county with his half
sister's husband, Coldwell Pettypool from 1712. (Bell's "Sun
light on the Southside"). The marriage bond ofWiUiam Petty
pool and Frances Brooks appears in Mecklenburg records, 
February 15, 1775, with David Burton as surety. 

A David Burton is mentioned in Henrico records as 
a soldier in the Revolutionary Army. 

vn. Noel, the son of Hutchins1 Burton received by the 
will of his father 90 acres land "where he was then living" 
at \v estham on the \\7 estem side of Richmond. There were 
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three Noel Burtons of about the same age in this generation, 
first cousins, and sons respectively, ofNowell1, Robertn, and 
Hutchins1 ; the first lived in 1-!ecklenburg, the second in 
Goochland and the son of Hutcbins1 in Henrico. It is to him, 
doubtless, that the following items taken from Henrico 
records refer: 

October 175 3, RobertBurtonandNowellBurton (brothers) 
witness the deed of \ViU iam Burton ( a cousin?). 

1754, Robert Burton and Nowell Burton and Benj. Clarke 
witness a deed of \ViUiam Burton to Charles Collier. 

1757, "Nat. Bacon and J. WiUiaroson, Jr., executors of 
the estate of Langston Bacon, dee' d, who was assignee of 
~!ary Allen" brought suit against Noel Burton, Jr., and John 
Burton. 

• 1760, John Rose brought suit against Hutchins and Nowell 
Burton for debt; 

1761, "Newell" Burton and Julius his brother were wit
nesses in a suit in which the Alley (Aldey) families were 
parties. 

1762., Nowell Burton vs. Archibald Wright, in trespass, 
assault and battery; suit dismissed. 

1763, Geo. Yuille brought action against Nowell Burton. 
1764, The grand jury made presentment against Nowell 

Burton for profane swearing. Nowell failed to appear and 
was fined 5 sbiUiogs. 

1769, Deed of Nowell Burton z. January, to "John Sharpe, 
infant son and heir-at-law ofThos. Sharp dec'd •• 60 acres .. 
between the two \Vesthams, bounded by the land of Robert 
Carter Nicholas, Esq., Julius Burton and Hutchins Burton 

. being all that tract which Hutchins Burton, dee' d devised 
unto the sd. Nowell as by the will of the sd. Ht1rcbios may 
more fully appear." (Deeds, 1767-1774 p. 110). In the Order 
Book of the county (1767-69 p. 378) under January 1769 
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there is record of an acknowledgement of a "Deed •• between 
Nowel Burton and Mary his wife, ... John Starke an infant 
son and Heir of Thomas Starke deceased .. 1'!ary (Burton) •. 
assenting thereto." These two entries evidently refer to the . 
same ttansactJon. 

1769, suit of \ViUiam Allen laokester vs. Nowel Burton. 
There is reason to believe that this plaintiff was related not 
only to the Allen family, but to the Bacons and \ViUiamsons 
as well. 

There are no further references to Nowel the son of 
Hutchins1 in Henrico records. That he had a daughter Anne, 
living in 1763, is known from the will of his father. 

VIII. Richard, another son of Hutcbins1 settled, like his 
brothers William Allen Burton and David, in Cumberlann 
county, for in 1749 a deed by Nowell Burton (his uncle) and 
Richard Burton to WiUiam Bi>mard of land in that county, 
recites the fact that the tract conveyed had been "granted to 
aforesaid Nowell Burton by patent January 25, 1735, and 
by him conveyed to Richard Burton." Shortly after the 
conveyance, the Order Book of the County ( 1749-5 1, page 13) 
notes that his wife relinquished her right of dower in this 
land, but the entry is so mutilated that the name of his wife 
cannot be read. 

The first mention of him in the records in Goochland 
(Cumberland) county Order Book for 1732 is when be was 
awarded by the court a reward of 400 pounds of tobacco 
on the certificate of George Payne for two wolves' beads. 
Richard was a sroaU boy at the time. 

While a resident of Cumberland county, R icbard Burton 
made a hobby of litigation. The Order Book for 1749-51 
contains the following references to bim: p. 31, Alex. Spiers 
vs. Richard Burton; p. 32, Thos. Yuille, Esq., & Co. vs. 
Richard Burton; p. 155, Gideon Man vs. Richard Burton, 
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trespass, assault and battery; p. 1 5 6, Richard Burton & Allen 
Burton plts. vs. John Hopson; Thomas n!erryman vs. 
Richard Burton. 

By 1760 Richard was back in Henrico, for he then wit
nessed a deed by Edmond Alley (Alldey); and in 11arch 1764 
Richard was found guilty of troubling the pe:ice, and a bond 
"to good behaviour" was given by his brothers Julius and 
\'villiam Allen Burton. \v'hen the case came: up again in court, 
his mother Susanna Burton gave security. If we knew the 
story of this breach of the peace, we might clothe the dry 
bones of this phantom roan ,-,f long ago with some semblance 
of ?Jdividuality. 

The !ast reference in Henrico records to Richard was in 
June 1764, when Samuel Burton brought suit against his 
brother Richard. This was the year after their father's death, 
and it was a good e.umple of "when Greek meets Greek." 
Samuel was the black sheep of the family and Richard was 
not far behind him. 

IX. Julius, the youngest son of Hutcbios1 Burton and of 
Susanna his wife, was, no doubt, named for his uncle Julius 
Allen. In 1763 Julius received by the will of his father the 
dwelling plantation on Westham Creek. On n1arch xo, 1763, 
he married Rebecca Clayton in Henrico; the marriage was 
recorded in the Douglas register in Goochland. 

The following items concerning biro are taken from the 
Henrico records: 1760: Julius Burton and David Allen wit
ness a deed of John North; 1761, David Allen is ordered 
by the coUrt to pay Edmund and David Allen, Julius and 
Nowell BUrton (the brother of Julius) 2.2.5 lbs. of tobacco 
each for attending as witnesses; 1762., Julius Burton wit
nessed a deed of David Allen; 1762., suit of Alex Brown 
vs. Julius Burton; 1764, Royal Richard Allen brought suit 
against Julius Burton, and recovered judgment for £1-5-6 
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and costs; 1765, John Ownes brought suit vs. Samuel and 
Julius Burton (brothers); 1765, suit against Julius Burton for 
debt; 1767, another suit for debt against Julius-this time, 
David Allen was the plaintiff. 

Julius Burton was evidently an e.-.cpensive luxury to his rela
tives. In his defense, however, it should be noted that in 1764 
,vhen his brother Richard was in trouble, Julius gave bond as 
his surety; what is more his bond was accepted by the court! 

After the year 1767 Julius Burton appears on the records 
of the newly created 1'1ecklenburg county as a landowner 
there. In 1771 he was a witness' to an indenture between bis 
two brothers, Hutchins Burton of Mecklenburg and WiUiaro 
(Allen) Burton of Cumberland county. 

By the year 1768 references in Henrico records to the sons 
of Hutchins1 Burton cease. David was the only one of the 
nine sons known to have died before that date; Robert, 
Nowell and Richard may have continued on in Henrico-if 
still living; the other five were residents of Cumberland, 
1'.fecklenburg or Prince Edward Counties. 

Hutchins1 and S11!;anoah had two daughters whom he 
mentions by name in his will as follows: 

x. Anne, married by 1763 to Anthony 11atthews and 
already the mother of two daughters-Eliza beth and Siisaooa 
iYfatthews ; and 

XI. Susannah, married to \VilHaro l?rice, and by 1763 the 
mother of Sally, Susanna and Elizabeth Price. The Douglas 
Register gives the following items which seem to refer to 
this faroilv then in Goochland: . , 

"WilHaro Price & Susanna Burton, a daughter named 
Nansy bom 1-Iar. 7. 177 .••. , hap. Mar. z.8, 1774-

WiUiaro Price & Susanna Burton a daughter, named 
Patsy, bom June 2.1, 1776, hap. July 2.1, 1776." 
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And the following marriages: 
"Sally Price & Walthall Burton, both in Goochland, 

Feb. 13, 1773. 
Betsey Price & Joseph Perkins both in ys parish, 

Dec. 2.1, 1775. (Note also Elizabeth Price & David \"vade 
18 Jany. 1771)." 

Susanna Burton, the widow of Hutchins1 Burton was prob
ably about 61 years old at the time of her husband's death 
in 176~. She lived for at least eight years longer. In 1766 she 
made a deed of gift to her son William Allen Burton. In 1771 
she is recorded in Henrico as follows: 

"I, Susanna Burton in the county of Henrico and Colony 
of Virginia •• for the mother-like love which I bear to my 
daughter Susanna Price •. one negro boy named Toney." 

Hutchins1 and Susanna Burton, upon their marriage in 
1719 had entered upon a fairly "strenuous job." To launch 
nine sons and equip them to meet the requirements of an age 
of unrest is no slight task. From the scanty records before us, 
it would be fair to conclude that while no one of their sons 
deserved a niche in the most modest temple of fame, five of 
them at least made an average success in life according to 
the somewhat indulgent standards of that day. A study of 
genealogy xnight help the parents of this day to accept with 
some degree of fortitude the fact, to them always a source of 
astonishment and wounded vanity, that a fiftypercent record 
in moderately successful sons is a considerable achievement 
in citizenship. 



Chapter XIX Benjamin11 Bllrlon of Henrico 

We come now· to the third ( or fourth?) son of Robert1 

Burton of Longfield. Benjamin was born about the year 1696 
and died in 175 8; he lived all his life on a part of the Long
field estate. Beojamin1 Burton, the uncle after whom he was 
named, bad died in 1687. 

BenjaroinII is first mentioned·in Henrico records in January 
1716 when he was witness together with Joseph and Thomas 
Pleasants to a deed from John Matthews, the son of Edward 
l\.Iatthews deceased, to Edward Goode, Jr., for land on Four 
1-Iile Creek. On June 30 of the same year he was a witness 
with Constant Perkins, John Allday and WiUiam Perkins to 
a deed of Seth Hatcher to J osepb Reynolds for land on 
Cornelius Creek formerly belonging to Robert Burton and 
sold by the latter to \\7iUiam Hobson. 

His name no.1: appears in April, 172-3, "On the motion of 
Susanna \vare, her Lycense to keep an Ordinary in this 
county was renewed." Baldwin Rockett (her son by a prior 
marriage) and Benjamin Burton (who married her daughter 
Elizahetb) securities. 

On October z, 172.7, William Cox, John Burton and Ben
jamin Burton (brothers) reported the inventory of the estate 
of John Taylor. In the year preceding, August 172.6 WiUiam 
( x) Parker, \villiam Perkins and Benj. Burton bad appraised 
the estate of Richard Sharp. 

In 1733 (his brother) Hutchins1 Burton deeded to Ben
jaminn land in Henrico on the Roundabout "given him by 
his father." The Roundabout brook ran through the estate 
patented by Jobn1 Burton in 1665. The deed from Hutchins 
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to Benjamin was bounded by a parcel "lately purchased by 
Benjamin Burton of Constantine Perkins." 

Benjamin Burton's name recurs frequently in the records 
of land processioning. The e.~sting vestry book of the parish 
begins with the year 1730. In 1731, BenjaininII with John 
Redford was processioner for the precinct "from Four 11ile 
Creek to the river at the mouth of ffields Creek, all within 
the main road to the river." In x73 5, Benjamin's lands lay 
in two precincts, being situated on both sides of Cornelius 
Creek which was often chosen as the dividing line for parish 
precincts. In the processioning for this year, a line was drawn 
"in the presence of Benjamin Burton, Jr." (his son); to be 
available as a witness Benjamin Jr., must then have been at 
least 14 years old. In the processioning of x739, the plantation 
of BenjaininII adjoined that of John \Vest. It is stated in the 
report that "the landmarks between \'7illiaro Burton, Senior 
(his uncle) and Benjamin Burton were renewed." The pro
cessioning of 1755 records that the lines of Benjamin Burton 
were not reviewed, in both the third and eighth precinct. 
In that year the third precinct comprised "all between Chi
kahominy Swamp and Upland Brook" -the "Bacon district;" 
there the report was that they had renewed the bounds of all the 
lands "E'i:cepting a line between Nicholas lvfedor and Ben. 
Burton, the parties not agreeing to have done." The eighth 
precinct included "all between Cornelius and Two Mile Creek, 
the main county road and the river." BenjaminII was one of 
the processioners in this year for the eighth precinct, but did 
not sign the report. 

The first map of the city of Richmond, prepared for its 
founder Col. \Vm Byrd before I 73 7, shows that Benjamin Bur
ton had lots numbers 41 and 42. 

Like Hutchins!, BenjaminII held no public office e.'i:cept 
that of road surveyor. On the other hand he had a pro-
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nounced taste for serving on juries, for he is mentioned as 
a juryman in 1738, 1739, 1742, 1744, 1745 and 1746. 

The following abstracts from Henrico deeds and wills serve 
to indicate the relations between Benjamin11 and his neigh
bors and kin: 

The "'·ill of l\fary (X) Cox, probated in February 1735 
names her sons R5cbard and John, her daughter Obedience 
and her grand-daughter Edith \'vhitloe. This will was wit
nessed by Benj. Burton and Benj. Burton, Jr. This was, no 
doubt, the "daughter l\Iary Cox" of the will of l\<Irs. Jane 
Gower (1710). It is believed that l\<frs. Gower was the sister 
of John1 Burton, the grandfather of Benjamin11 ; it is also 
probable that the first wife of Benjarnio11 was a Cox. Robert11 

Burton, the elder brother of Benjamin, named a daughter 
Obedience. 

Deed, June 6, 1737 from Benjamin Burton to Michell 
Turpin .. 'north side of James river •• where Richard Cox and 
\Villiam Finney (whose mother was a Cocke) join.' The wit
nesses were: Francis Redford, Milner Redford, and John Cox. 

\v·ill of the widow Sarah Cox of Henrico (relict of\ViUiam) 
dated May 29, 1726, but not probated until January 20, 1747, 
in Goochland, mentions her grand-daughter 1fagdalene 
Burton, whom we identify as a daughter of Benjamin11• She 
married John Allday. To the will of \Villiam Cox (husband 
of Sarah) in 1711, Robert Burton, Jr. (the brother of Ben
jamin11), was a witness. 

In January 1742 Benjamin Burton, John Aulday, Wm 
Finney and Job Short were appointed to appraise the estate 
of l\-Iiss Judith Cocke. John Burton was one of the ad-. . 
rnin1strators. 

In that same year he took out a patent for 400 acres 
"Beginning at Robert Burton's Comer . • crossing Deep 
run." This land was, it seems, in Northwestern Henrico, on 
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the headwaters of the Chickahominy. Robert Burton was 
a son of Hutchins1

• 

In 1741 he was appointed surveyor of the road from 
"Turpin's old plantation to the courthouse." In 1743, \v'il
liam Randolph, John Bolling, Gent., \v'oodcocks Lortin and 
Henry and \v'illiam J ordans were directed by the court to 
"assist Benjamin Burton with his own tithables in clearing 
and keeping in repair the road from the courthouse, of which 
the said Benjamin Burton was formerly overseer." 

In January 1742, he was security for }.fary Levins, his wife's 
sister, who was administering the estate of her late husband 
Richard Levins; their plantation had adjoined that ofBenjamin. 

In .t\pril 1743 Benjamin Burton was one of the securities 
for John \'{lilliamson, executor of the will of Cuthbert \v'il
liamson. Benjamin II, as we have seen,held lands in the Bacon
Wi11iamson precinct of the parish. 

In 1746 Benj. Burton was allowed by the court compensa
tion for serving as ,vitness for nine days for Mary Lewis. 

In 1747 John Pleasants deeded to Benjamin Burton 1ooacres 
"next to his own line" on Cornelius Creek. 

Indenture, June 5, 1749 between "Benj. Burton, Sr., of 
Henrico and Jacob Burton son of the said Benjamin, for nat
ural love & affection .. parcel of land now in the possession 
of the said Jacob Burton •.• comer Abra. Bailey's .. 
line Llsbet [Lusby] Turpin •. Coles Run •. zoo acres." 

This was part of the original Longfield estate. Jacob Bur-
ton was, no doubt, named for his grandfather Jacob \'v·are. 

In January 175 1-z Benjamin Burton, Benjamin Burton, 
Jr., and Jacob were on the election poll. They voted for 
\v'illiam Randolph. 

In June 1752, Benjamin Burton, Jacob Burton and Drury 
\v'ood were witnesses to a power of attorney of "Capt John 
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Rockett, i.\Iarriner" to Richard Rockett of Henrico. Richard 
Rockett was either a half brother or nephew of Jacob Bur
ton's mother-the second wife of Benjamin. 

Deed, December, 175 4, Benj. Burton of Henrico to Jacob 
Burton •. "one hundred pounds .. zoo acres .• Cornelius 
Creek .. ne.,;:t to John \Vest .. John Whitlow .• proved 
February 3, 175 5." Benjamin Burton, Jr., was a witness 
to this deed. 

In 1755 BenjaminU deeded 59 acres on Coles Run to 
\Xi'illiam Randolph "bounded by the lines of the land which 
the said Randolph bought of Luzby Turpin" (who had it 
from Benjaminll) "and is all the land that belonged to the 
said Burton on the north side of said run." 

Benjamin11 was evidently in financial difficulties by this 
time as the sale of the ancestral lands shows. The first symptom 
of the family coilapse, which extended to his son Benjamin 
Jr., and to his son-in-law John Allday as well, is found 
in an entry for December x744 whee an attachment was 
granted against the estate of Benj. Burton for a debt of 
14 pounds. \V/e have just noted that in 1754 and 175 5 Ben
jam.inII was selling lands which were part of his patrimony. 
By 1756 there is mention of a mortgage by him of negroes, 
etc, for .£78-10-11 to Phil Watson "Merchant at Shaccoe." 
In 1756 and 1757 the following individuals brought suit 
against BenjaminII in Henrico court-apparently all these 
actions being for debt: Nich. Yuille, Brazure Cocke, Thomas 
Donald, Obadiah Snell, and John Pyne. His son Benjamin, 
Jr. was involved to an even greater extent, as will be 
detailed later. 

To show that misfortunes never come singly, in October 
1756 a negro slave, valued at 50 pounds, belonging to Benj. 
Burton was sentenced to be hanged for a rape. 

1• 
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Benjamin° died in 175 8. His will is found (p. 1m) among 
the Henrico "Loose Leaves" in the Virginia State Library. It 
shows no date nor signature at the bottom, owing to mutil
ation, but on the reverse (page 1778) appeazs the following: 
"1\t a court .. September 4, 1758 •• last will and Testament 
of Benjamin Burton, dec'd was proved in court by Jesse 
Burton Executor .. proved by the oaths of John Stewart and 
Robert Taylor, two of the witnesses." The will mentions his 
wife Elizabeth, his sons Jesse, Jacob and John, and a daughter 
lvlagdalene. His son Benjamin, Jr., is not mentioned, nor is his 
daughter Rachel, but these omissions may be due to thefactthat 
t~e lower portion of the will is missing. Befljaroin, Jr., certain
ly survived his father; Rachel may have died in childhood. 

The difficulties in which the estate was involved are 
described by the order book for 1764 which contains 
a command that Elizabeth Burton (widow) and Jesse (son) of 
Benjamin Burton, deceased, appear in court and give security 
for their e."Cecutorship being carried out or deliver up same 
to the executors of John \ViHiaroson, the Younger, deceased. 

For the identity of Elizabeth, the widow of Benjaroion, we 
are indebted to the will of Susannah Ware, dated February 8, 
1734-5 and proved in Henrico May 5, 1735. She mentions 
her daughters Elizabeth Burton, Mary Levens, 11artha Ridg
way, Susannah Allen and Jane Childers. 1Iention is also 
made of \Vare Rockett, Francis Rockett, Jacob Oglesby, 
Alice and Mourning Oglesby and Richard Levens. The last 
named owned lands in 1735 ne::-..1: to BenjaminII Burton as 
is shown by the reports of the processioners. 

Susannah \Vare, the testatrix in the above-mentioned will, 
was the widow of Jacob Ware, who died before 1708 as is 
proved by an action for debt brought in that yeaz by "John 
Bolling, Gent, vs. Susanna Ware, 9dministratrix and relict of 
Jacob Ware, deceased." \Vhen she made her will in 1734, 
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Susannah had been a widow for at least z6 years-surely 
the "all-Virginia record" for widowhood in Colonial times! 
\Xlhether she really pref erred that peculiar status is uncertain, 
but she had tried it before, as is shown by the fact that she 
,vas the widow of Rockett when she married the Rev. Jacob 
\'vare. 1\Ir. \'vare had been the minister of St. Peter's Parish, 
New Kent from 1690-95, and of Henrico parish from 1695 
until his death about 1708 (Goodwins "The Colonial 
Church"). This statement is substantiated by a deposition 
found in Henrico \'vills and Deeds 1714-1718 at page 76: 

"John Redford, aged 4z years sayeth that he very well 
knew Mr. Jacob Ware who was minister of Henrico parish 
in Varina for about twenty years and that during that time 
he also knew Francis \'vare who was reputed to be the 
eldest son of the said Jacob \'vare." April court, 1716. 

It is possible that the marriage of BenjaminII and Elizabeth 
\'v·are took place as early as 1723 as an entry earlier in this 
chapter would seem to indicate. That would give to his sons 
Jesse, Jacob and John approximately correct ages when they, 
in turn, appeared in the Henrico records. Benjamin Burton, 
Jr., Rachel and Magdalene were probably children of a pre
Yious marriage -(conjecturally with a Cox). 

That BenjaminII had a sister Magdalene, unmarried and in 
his care may be indicated by the entry in the records for the 
month of October 1754 when the estate of the late Samuel 
Gleadowe was settled "Benj. Burton on acct. of his sister 
:-.Iagdalene, r-5-3." Samuel Gleadowe died in that year; 
he was one of the original trustees of the town of Richmond 
(Hening VI. z8x). If this assumption is correct, 11agdalene 
Burton is the only daughter of Robert1 Burton known to the 
compiler of these notes. It must be remembered that the will 
of Robert:1 has been lost. 

,-· 
' 
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The Children of Bmjamin11 Bllf"to,: of Hmrfro parish 

1. Benjamin Burton, Jr., is first mentioned as a witness 
to the processioning of his father's lands in 1735. He was 
probably sbcteen to eighteen years old at the time. In the 
same year, together with his father and sister Rachel, he was 
witness to a deed. In 1742 a case of trespass was heard in Hen
rico court before the grand jury, brought by John Coles vs. Ben
jamin Burton, Jr. By 1751 he was married for there is a deed 
on record in that year from Be11jamin Burton, Jr., to Thomas 
Parker, with mention of Goode's line, Benjamin Burton's line 
and \'vhitloes; "Anne, the wife of said Burton" relinquished 
her right of dower. In the same year Bwjamin, Jr., was a wit
ness to the will of John Kersey. In 1754 Langston Bacon 
deeded lot no. 109 of½ an acre in \v'estham, Henrico county, 
to Benjamin Burton, Jr. In 1754 Benjamin Burton, Jr., Richard 
Pleasants and John Payne, Jr., witnessed a deed from Povall 
Carter of Henrico to John Payne of Goochland. On l\farch 2.5, 
175 5, he witnessed a deed of Hutchins Burton (his uncle) 
the elder to \v'm \XTiUiam!>on. In July 1756 Beoj. Jr. was 
security for John Burton in the case of Elam vs. Burton. 

He had at that time lands in the county of Goochland, as is 
proved by the three following deeds, abstracts of which were 
taken from Goochland Deed Books VII and VIII at pages 42., 
44 and 42.6 respectively: 

"Indenture •• 2.1 May 1755 •• Benjamin Burton Junr. 
of the county of Henrico .• and Gervas Elam of the same 
county •. £52.-5-0 •• Tract .• on the head branches of 
the little Byrd in Goochland county . . 5 oo acres • • all that 
Seperate Piece •. of Land which Thomas Saunders (sold 
on Dec. 15, 1753) by the namt: of Thomas Saunders of 
Albemarle county •• to the said Benjamin Burton by the 
name of Benjamin Burton junr. of Henrico." Signed by 
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Benja. Bunon Junr. and witnessed by Robt. Burton, John 
Bryan, John Button and Joseph Elam. 

"Indenture 18 Nov. between Benjamin Bunon Junr. of 
the county of Henrico •• and David Davis of Goochland 
county •• four pounds •• tract •. in Goochland county •• 
fifty acres •• beginning at James George's line on the road 
thence up the road to \ViUiam Davises line •. to Holands 
line." Signed by David Davis; no witnesses given. 

"Indenture •• 15 Oct. 1764 between Joseph Elam of 
Henrico county and Benjamin '8unon of Henrico •• four 
pounds ten shiUings •• Tract •• in Goochland county •• 
50 acres •. Beginning at James George's line •• \Villiam 
Davis' line •. Hollands line •• Benjamin''> Burton's line." 
Signed by Benja. Burton and witnessed by Edward Hill, 
i\files Taylor and John Orr. 

So far, so good. The rest of the career of Benjamin Burton 
Jr. is one long record as a defendant in actions for debt. The 
names of the plaintiffs against bim from 1756 to 1767 in 
Henrico court were: George Frith, Benj. Cocke, Jr., Garth
\vright, Arch. Dunlop, Gervas Elam, John & Robert 
Pleasants, Philip Watson, Ware Rockett, John Synes, mar
riner, Benj. New, Ludowick Farmer, Wm Anderson, Jas. 
Craige & Co., \Vm Anderson & Co., Peter Warren, Thos. 
'{uille, James Vaughan (Benjamin's brother Jesse was a co
defendant), John \Vare, guardian of Elizabeth Ware; Ed
mund Pendleton, Patrick Henry, Richard Adams and Samuel 
Overton, Gents, managers of Harry Tompkins Lottery vs. 
Benj. Burtonfordebt 3-6,Nicholas and WiUiam Giles. Against 
such an avalanche of creditors we have a few items to record 
in which Benjamin Burton, Jr., turned and struck back at the 
mob of accusers! He was in 1760 a plaintiff in court against 
Duncan Gilles; in 1763 against \Villiam Gathright; and in 
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1764 against John New. To show the difference in a debtor's 
life in the England depicted by the eighteenth century 
novelists and the record of this unhappy man's career in 
Virginia, we may affirm that in England he would have 
languished in a noisome jail like the hero of Fielding's 
"Amelia." In Virginia, on the contrary, in the face of such 
a calendar of debts, Benjamin Burton, Jr., received a Land 
Patent in 1759 (Book 34, 243); was appointed a constable in 
1762; received of James Lyle, merchant of Chesterfield, a lot 
of½ an acre in Richmond in 1762; was summoned in 1763 
to \'7iUiamshurg to testify against Hezf'kiab Bridgeman; was 
appointed a constable for :he town of Richmond in 1765, and 
served on a jury in 1768. The attitude of Amer:icans towards 
their English creditors after the Revolution some twenty years 
later takes a good deal of °'"Plaining. Evidently in Henrico 
in the middle of the eighteenth century, public sentiment 
was with the debtor. As a matter of fact, the merchant class 
in England had shown in many cases usurious ferocity in 
their e.xactions from the Virginia planters ever since the ship
ments of tobacco from the colony began. Creditors, generally, 
were hardly what might be called popular in Virginia 

The last entry we have in the matter of Benjamin Burton, 
Jr., is the suit of Hardyman & \\7ilcox vs. Benjamin Burton 
and John Ragland in the county court in June and September, 
1768. Shortly after this Benjamin died, for in 1772, Rachel 
the orphan of Benjamin Burton, deceased, in charge of John 
Ragland, was supported by the parish. 

Benjamin Burton, Jr., held property in Chesterfield at the 
time of his death. The inventory of the personal estate of a 
Benjamin Burton in Chesterfield was rendered in 1770, when 
the personality was sold at auction and Isham Allen received 
ten sbiUings for his service as auctioneer, or "cryer." The 
purchasers at this sale were James Lyle, Julius Allen and 
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~fr. Moore. The total sum realized was .£185-11-5; a negro 
man fetching £70 and a negro woman .£52.. An entry in 
Chesterfield Order Book for February 1770 records that "A'lll 
Burton widow of Benjamin Burton deceased be summoned 
to know if she will make administration of the said Bei,jaroin 
Burton." The records show that the widow refused to serve as 
administratrix, for in the July court for 1771 in the case of 
"Jesse Burton agt. James Lyle, lldror. of Benj. Burton dec'd," 
judgment was confessed for .£42.-9-8 and costs when assessed. 

The valuation of the personal estate just mentioned as being 
sold in Chesterfield was performed in the odor of sanctity, 
for the record states that the appraisers were "first swom on 
the holy evangelist" -somewhat of an ordeal for the latter. 

It is possible that this Chesterfield estate was that acquired 
by patent on July ;o, 1742. by Benjamin Burton in Henric:o: 
400 acres "Crossing Deep Run, beginning at Robert Burton's 
Comer," and that this was the "south-side" Robert, son of 
John Burton of Cobbs. There was, it is true, a "Deep Run" in 
the eastern end of north-side Benriro, but this patent seems 
more properly to refer to the "Deep Creek" in Elams Quarter, 
south of the James. 

\V/e tum now to the other children ofBenjaroinII. 
u. Rachel, the daughter of BenjaminII Burton, and aunt 

of the Rachel referred to in the preceding paragraphs was not 
mentioned in her father's will, and probably died before him • 
.:ill that we know of her is that in 17; 5 she was, with her 
father and brother Benjamin, Jr., witness to a deed, made by 
Charles Caonon of Henrico County, of 2.00 acres on John 
Sincock and Deep Run. 

m. 1'fagdalene, another daughter of BenjaminII married 
John Alday (or Allday), a near neighbor of Longfield. The 
Aldays lived on the west side of Cornelius creek. They like 
the family of Benjaroin11 fell upon hard times. \V/hen John 
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Aldey died, his orphans were supported by the parish, under 
the care of their uncle Jesse Burton. The cost of maintenance 
of these children mounted yearly. In 1761 the vesuy ap
propriated for that purpose the sum of ~7-10-4. in 1762, 
£13-4-3½, and in 1763, .£"18-13-0. This shows us clearly 
the reason for the concem of the vestry as to persons becom
ing a charge upon the parish; and perhaps °''Plains the 
apparent harshness with which the incompetent or unfor
tunate, such as vagrants and bastards, were treated by the 
authorities. \Y/e have the n3me of only one of the "orphans" 
of John Aldey-Benjamin. This child was, no doubt, named 
for his grandfather Benjaminn Burton, and although four 
sons and a daughter survi,.·ed the old man, no other grandson 
of his is known to us by name. It looks very much as if this 
line becami> o.-rinct in the male line. 

IV. John Burton, a son of Benjaminn, died in 1761, 
apparently unmarried. His will is found in Henrico "Loose 
Papers" under the date of 1761. He left to his brother Jesse 
"plantation given me by my father Benjamin joyning plan
tation where I now live •• if he die, to my brother Jacob .. 
land given me by my father Benjamin . • sister Magdalene 
the Remainder of estate after death of Mother Elizabeth .. 
to be equally divided between my brothers." The witnesses 
were \Y/iUiam Cocke Redford, John Redford, Jr., and 
Stewart Redford. The will was proved by the two last named. 
The appraisers of the personal estate were Nicholas Giles, 
Josiah BuUington, Ricbarrl. Ryals and John Burton (his 
cousin). The only other entry in the records which seems to 
apply to this John Burton is in July 1756, when Benjamin 
Burton, Jr., (his half-brother), was security for the defendant 
in the case of Elam vs. John Burton. 

v. Jesse Burton, the son of BeojaminII is said to have been 
bom about 1740. He was e."'i:ecutor of his father's will in 175 8. 
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Shonly afterwards, he was plaintiff' in an action for trespass, 
assault and battery against Ephraim 1-Iagoffee. The suit was 
dismissed, as suits usually are when brought against a "fight
ing Irishman." The incident rt'IIJiods the compiler of these 
notes of the New York of the eighteen seventies, when 
the "twenty-second street gang" terrorized the privileged 
children of Gramercy Park. 

On October 16, 1761 he was named E.ii:ecutor with 
"Lensey" Parker, E.ii:ecutri.ii: of the will of Thomas Perkins. 

In 1762. Jesse and his cousin Charles Burton (son of 
Hutcbios1) petitioned the House of Burgesses for the reward 
for taking up runaway slaves. The servant problem seems to 
have been acute in those times; a Virginia worthy, said to 
have been John Randolph of Roanoke, is credited some half 
century iater ,,rith the observation that it would soon be time 
to discuss runaway rnastP.rs ! 

In the processioning in Henrico, Jesse Burton is last 
mentioned in 1no. On October 1, 1771, there was an inden
ture (Loose Papers, v. page 2.12.6) between Jesse Burton and 
James Vaughan on the one part and Lisbet Turpin for 
:1 consideration of 73 pounds conveying "all the now 
rPmaiorling (sic) parts of the land granted to said Jesse Burton 
by his father Benjamin Burton, dee' d, 13 o acres bounded by the 
lands of William Randolph, dec'd, and Christopher Branch." 
\'\

1 itnesses 11iles Taylor, Joseph Redford, Joseph Goode. 
Jesse, the son of BeDjaroinII died at the end of the year 

1771. He had a wife 1'Iary, to whom he was married at least 
as early as 1761, when their names were coupled in an inden
ture. They are not known to have had any children. 

The source from which this Jesse Burton derived his given 
name is unknown. The other two men of the name mentioned 
in this narrative each were so called in honor of an uncle; Jesse 
Burton of Lynchburg for Jesse Cobbs, and Jesse the son of 
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Captain John Burton of Cumberland county for Jesse l\ferry
man. But fashion in the giving of baptismal names runs in 
cycles. One could «date" a young woman of today by her first 
name. In Virginia, from about 1740 for several generations 
there was a rage for naming innocent boy children «Jesse." 

VI. Jacob Burton, possibly the eldest son of BenjaminII 
and Elizabeth \\7are Burton was of age in 1751 for he appears 
on the election poll of Henrico in that year. In 175 z. Jane 
Scott petitioned against Hays \'vhitloe, Jr., Jacob Burton and 
others for trespass. In 1754 Oune) Benjamin Burton, Jacob 
Burton and Drury \\7 ood witnessed a power of attorney from 
John Rockett, mariner, to Ficbard Rockett. These Rocketts 
were grandchildren, by an earlier marriage, of the mother 
of Ivfrs. BenjaminII Burton. 

In 1759, Jacob Burton and Nicholas 1\-feador were pro
cessionersfortheparish precinct between Gilleys and Cornelius 
Creek. 

In 1762. there is recorded in Henrico an indenture between 
Jacob Burton and l\fary his wife, Jesse Burton and l\fary his 
wife, and Richard .Adams_ In 1764 \viUiaro Garthwright, 
Eliza l\Jealey and Jacob Burton gave bond in court for the 
appearance of Lucy and David Scott. (Val. Pap. p. 1 5 2. 5 ). 

Jacob Burton died in 1764- In that year Joshua Storrs 
brought suit against John Redford, lldministtator of Jacob 
Burton, deceased. 

The closing chapters of the life of BenjarninII Burton make 
a melancholy tale. Pursued by financial misfortune, he and his 
sons were gradually selling their lands. The offspring of two of 
his children were supported by the Parish. \vhen he died in 175 8 
BenjaroinII left four sons. \Ve do not know of a single grandson 
to perpetuate his name. Theonlyfavorablecororoentto be made 
on this fact is that the genealogist may breathe a sigh of relief! 
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This John was the last of the Buttons to own the dwelling 
plantation of Longfield. His grandfather J ohn1 patented Long
field in 1665 and JohnII sold it in 172.8. 

Of the seven Henrico Buttons of the third generation Johnn 
is in one respect the most satisfactory to the biographer; 
because his father's name is established by direct primary 
proof. After that, be becomes the most unsatisfactory of 
all, because when he disappeared from Henrico records 
after selling Longfield, his subsequent career is largely a matter 
of pure conjecture. 

The sale of Longfield by Robert1 Burton's youngest son 
is recorded as follows in Henrico: 172.8, September 1st. 

"John Burton to John Anderson, in consideration of the 
sum of .i:'2.40, a certain tract . . . of land, situate • . in 
Henrico on the North side of the James river commonly 
called . • Longfield, being all that plantation or plantations 
whereon Robert Burton father of the said John Burton 
lately dwelt, and whereon the said John Burton now 
dwelleth, containing by estimation 317 acres part of said 
land being granted unto John Burton by patent 2.md day 
of n-!ay, 1665, and by the said John Burton devised unto 
Robert Burton to whom also part of the said tract was 
granted by patent dated 16 July, 1717, and by whom the 
same was devised unto John Burton the feoffor •• always 
reserving to the said John Burton twenty-four square feet 
of land being the burying place on the plantation whereon 
Robert Burton lately dwelt." 
\V'itnesses: Joel \V' alker, Henry Branch and Richard \V'ard. 
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The patent of 1717 to his father, referred to in this deed 
was for only 17 acres; the original dwelling plantation of 
Longfield thus consisted of 300 acres. 

The sale was apparently made to enable JohnII to discharge 
his debts. He was pursuing the runerican tradition of "three 
generations from shirt-sleeves to shirt-sleeves." If, however, 
as we shall endeavor to show in this chapter, he is the John 
Burton who appeared in Prince George county as a patentee 
of land in 1730, he subsequently "made good" on the 
frontier, even though his previous career in Henrico did not 
end in a burst of glory. 

The Henrico order book in 11arch 172-3 records a suit of 
John Bolling vs. "John Burton son of Robert" for debt for 
£38-6-½d. Robert Burton went security for his son John. 
November 172-3 attachment by Sheriff .r\nderson against 
John Burton son of Robert. Nowell Burton thereupon entered 
himself as special bail for his younger brother John. The 
case was then temporarily dismissed. 

The designation of John as "the son of Robert" shows that 
there was then in the parish another John Burton; this was, no 
doubt, John the son of RobertI>s brother, \'v"illiam1 of the Le
vel. This latter John was probably a little the older of the two. 

In view of the fact that here we have two fust cousins, 
living on adjoining plantations, of 2bout an age, and of the 
same name it is difficult without some special designation by 
the clerk of record, to identify the references to each. The 
following items, however, seem to refer to J ohnn of Long
field at a date when he had recently come of age; they show 
him to have been gifted with an e."3.ggerated taste for litrga
tion, and to have been either unfortunate in business or 
recklessly e.'\.1:ravagant. 

172.1, j\farch court, Henrico: Action in case between John 
\vnitloe and John Burton, dismissed; November court, action 
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in case between John Burton Pet. and John Farrar, dismissed; 
February and March courts 1722, action in case Richard \'vil
kinson vs. John Burton for .£2-12-7; February 1722, Con
ditional judgment for .e41-1-101 current money awarded 
Brazure Cocke and the costs of suit "is this day granted 
:igainst Henry Anderson Sherif for the non-appearance of 
John Burton to answer the suit of the said Cocke •• attach
ment against the estate of John Burton." This must have 
been disconcerting for Sheriff Anderson, who indeed aband
oned his office the next year and joined the commission of 
the Peace. As for John, that debonair young man was prob
ably off shooting while Brazure Cocke and the Sheriff im
patiently awaited him in court; in November of that year 
is recorded the bounty to "John Burton for one wolf's head 
certified by John Woodson." However, the case reappeared 
in the June and August courts of 1723, and was finally dis
missed. Perhaps old Robert1 Burton paid the debt for his son. 

Reference has been made to the contemporaneous suit of 
John Bolling for .e38-6-½d against John of Longfield; in 
January 1723 judgment was granted "against the defendant 
and Robert Bolling who is returned in common bail, etc." 

At length the dramatic unities were observed by the sale 
of the dwelling plantation of Longfield to John Anderson in 
September 1728. l\feanwhile as already noted, Robert1 had died. 

The only other entry in Henrico records which we may 
with any assurance ascribe to this John was on October 2, 
1727, when William Cox, John Burton and Benjamin Burton 
were appraisers of the estate of their neighbor John Taylor
and even this item may properly refer to John son ofWiUiam1_ 

\'vhat became of JohnII after the sale of Longfield? His 
older brothers had already joined the trek up river to Gooch
land-it would be natural to assume that he followed their 
example. Of this, however there is no proof, and what 
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slender evidence there is seems to point in the opposite 
direction. There is some faint reason to believe that Johnn 
had been already living in Bristol Parish and that eventually 
he was a resident of Amelia County. 

\'vhat Tf"maios of the Bristol Parish register contains the 
following entries: 

"John, son of John Burton and Catherine, bom 7th Sept., 
bapt. 12.th Oct. 172.5. 

"Catherine Burton, decst. 10th September 172.5." 

These items do not fit comfortably into the pedigree of 
the south-side Buttons, but do exactly meet the situation 
disclosed by the suit of Jordan vs. Cox in Goochland. This 
suit concerned the distribution of four negroes belonging 
to the estate of\'QiUiam Cocke, who died about the year 1734-
Slaves were real property (Bening m. 333) and passed 
by the laws of descent. Volume xxvn of William & :J\i!ary 
Quarterly contains at page 140 an article discussing at some 
length the suit of Jordan vs. Cox, which is recorded in Gooch-:
land Order Book vn, page 402., in 1734-This article states that 
\\7i])iam Cocke ( son of Thomas2 and grandson of Richard1 of 
Bremo) had issue: \\7illiam3, Temperance3, Catherine3, Mary3 

& Sarah3 ; that \\7iIIiam3 died about 1734 leaving two children 
both of whom died aged not more than eight; that thereupon 
\\7illiam3 Cocke's 4 negroes descended in equal parts to his 
sisters: Sarah, wife of Thomas Jordan, Temperance, wife 
of Abraham Bailey, 1!ary, wife of John Redford sisters and 
co-heiresses of said \'\7i])iam Cocke, and John Burton, Jr., 
son and heir of Catherine, then deceased, late wife of John 
Burton, said Catherine being a sister of said \\7illiaro Cocke. 
Sarah, the wife of the plaintiff (Thomas Jordan) in this suit, 
was at the time of intermarriage with the said plaintiff, the 
widow and relict of one Wi])iaro Cox, and the said \\7illiam 
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Cox died before the death of the infants of aforesaid \ViUiam 
Cocke. The defendant .in this suit was John Cox. son and 
heir at law to said \ViUiam Cox by the said Sarah .••• about 
1730 Sarah the wife of Thomas Jordan died. 

Further references to this family group and to their trans
actions in property are as follows : 

On January 3, 1742, "on motion of Abraham Bailey, John 
Redfor~ Junior, Thomas Jordan and John Burton, & their 
performing what is usual .in such cases, certificate is granted 
them for obtaining letters of ~dm.inisttation .in due form on 
the estate of Miss Judith Cocke, dec'd." 

On August I, 1743, Thomas Jordan, then about 30 years 
old, and Sarah his wife, John Redford Junior and 1fary his 
wife, Abraham Bailey and Temperance his wife acknowledged 
a deed to WiUiam F.inney, who, through his mother Mary, 
was a grandson of Thomas Cocke. This deed recites that: 
"The said Mary, Temperance and Sarah relinquishing their 
right of .inheritance to the land .in sd. deed conveyed." From 
this it might appear that John Burton, who .in right of his 
deceased mother Catherine would have been mentioned as 
one of these heirs, was dead by 1743; or that, jf then living, 
his interest had been transferred to one of his aunts-though 
of this there is no evidence since Henrico deed books are 
missing for several years prior to this time. The land referred 
to was known as "Worlds End" and consisted of 400 acres; 
it was adjacent to Longfield. It was fioaUy sold .in 1747 by 
\v.iUiaro F.inney to \ViUiaro Randolph, and Francis Redford 
and Judith hls wife "the relict of \ViUiaro Cocke" sold her 
dower rights in this estate to Randolph for five shillings. 

There had been .in April 174 5 an action of trespass betWeen 
"\ViUiaro F.inney and John Burton an .infant, plaintiffs vs. 
Charles Ballew'' (Henrico Order Book); and again .in 1746 
Francis Redford brought suit .in Chancery against Abram 
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Bailey, Thomas Jordan, Junior, and "John Button an in
fant." If this is the John bom to John and Catherine Burton 
in Bristol Parish in 172.5, he would have been of age in 
September 1746. 

That some members of this family connection had asso
ciations with south-side Henrico is shown by a deed in 
December 1745 of Thomas Button, Senior, grandson of 
Thomas1 of Cobbs to Ware Rockett of land on Falling Creek 
in Dale Parish. The witnesses were John Redford, Abraham 
Bailey and John Cox. 

So far as the relationships shown by the suit of Jordan vs. 
Cox are concemed, there were three individuals then in 
Henrico County ( or Goochland) of an age to have been the 
John Button husband of Catherine Cocke, viz: 1, Johnn of 
Longfield; 2., John the son of\ViUiarn1 of the Level; 3, John, 
Junior the son of John Button of Cobbs. There are no 
known facts which would make impossible, or even in
herently improbable the identification of any one of these 
three as the Button mentioned in Jordan vs. Cox as husband 
of Catherine; nor in the scanty mentions of the namt> John 
Button in the records of north side Henrico or Goochlaorl. 
between 1734 and 1750 is there much to distinguish John the 
son of Catherine from John the son of BCiljarninn. Indeed in 
so far as these references in the records to John Button junior 
or senior have any bearing on this puzzle, the probabilities 
point to John the son of WiUiarn1 of the Level, living in 
Goochland, as the widower of the late Catherine Cocke Button. 
Attention is called to this view in the preceding chapter XI. 

Nevertheless there are also circumstances favorable to the 
theory that the first cousin of the last mentioned John Bur
ton, namely J ohnn the last owner of Longfield, was the hus
band of Catherine who died in 172.5 three days after giving 
birth to the son John. \\!nether or not this was the fact, it 
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~eems entirely probable that J ohnn was the individual referred 
to in the fallowing entries in the Bristol Parish Register. 

"~Iary, Daughter of John and Sarah Burton bom June 
1728. l\Iartha datr. of Jno. and Sarah Burton bom 25th 
l\fay, bapt. September z;rd 17;z. Rachell, D. of John and 
Sarah Burton bom 1;th February 17;4-" 

The name of Rachel is suggestive of the Buttons of Long
field. The birth of ~fartha may serve to identify her father 
with the John Burton who was security in 1748 in Amelia 
County for the marriage bond· of his daughter ~Iartha with 
Joseph \Vard. This was John Burton of Flat Creek, who was 
Sheriff of Amelia in 17;5. 

The theory that JohnII who sold Longfield in 1728 had 
become a resident of Prince George (later Amelia) is based 
upon no substantial evidence-it is chiefly conjecture. The 
three witnesses to the deed of sale of Longfield were Joel 
\valker, Henry Branch and Richard \Vard-south side names. 
Both before and after this date we find a John Burton in 
Bristol Parish who does not seem to belong to the family 
of Cobbs. The first reference to him is in an indenture of 
October 24, 1726 between John FeamP.S of Prince George 
and John Bolling of Henrico, conveying 175 acres in the 
former county; John Burton and Francis Epes were two of 
the '\\--itnesses. (Prince George Records, p. 961). 

There was another Burton family in the newly formed 
county of Amelia-that of Abrabam1 of Deep Creek. But 
J oho the Sheriff did not belong to that group; he lived miles 
further up the Appomattox, and actually much nearer to sons 
of Nowell1 and of Hutchins1 Burton who were planters on 
Guinea Creek and Let Alone Creek respectively-territory 
later part of Cumberland. He had settled on the southem side 
of the Appomattox, in Prince George county five years, at 
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least, before Amelia county was formed. This fact is established 
by references in three land patents of which abstracts follow: 

1. Prince George county (Book xm, p. 501) to-
"John Burton of Prince George county •• 400 acres .. 

upper side of Flat Creek opposite to Wills Island .• ffar
ginsons branch" September .z8, 1730. (This was just two 
years after the sale of Longfield) . 

.z. Amelia county book xvn, p. 113, June 5, 1736: 
"1560 acres on the upper side of Flat Creek •• \viUiaro 

Jackson's line •. 400 acres of the said tract being formerly 
granted unto the said John Burton the 5th· day of June, 
1730, and the residue never before granted." 

3. Patent to James 1'litchel, ll.1arch 17, 1736, •• "318 acres 
on theuppersideofFlattCreek between the linesofJohnBur
ton, \Vm Austin, etc. •• to Fergreson's Horse Pen Branch." 

In 1734 the will of Thomas Roberts of Prince George 
county was witnessed by Edward Booker, John Burton and 
Edward Booker, Jr. (Amelia Wills I. 4). 

The following citations are from the Order Book of Amelia 
and are taken from Watson's "Southside Virginia" (pp. 67, 
68, 69, 70): 

"1736, John Burton, sheriff. 1739 Edward Booker gent, 
surveyor of road to be cleared from his house to the 
church. John Burton appointed to continue his road from 
Flatt Creek to the court House. 1740 John Burton, gent. 
to take list of tithables above Flatt Creek Ordered that 
Mr. \valker's road be cleared from Saylor's Creek to Craw
fords and from thence into Burton's road to Court House. 
l\1r. Cock's mill mentioned (Abraham Cock). 1741, John 
Burton, gent. fined for not keeping in repair road from 
Stock's Creek to Sandy Creek. 1742. Samuel Cobbs road 
surveyor from fork Burton's road to Knibbs Creek." 
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In 1737 a Samuel Hudson is mentioned in connection with 
Flatt Creek; and in 1739 a \'7iUiam Hudson was surveyor of 
\\lest Creek road. Hudson names predominate in the will of 
this J oho Burton which is given late.r. 

In addition to the quotations from 1fr. \Vatson's "South
side Virginia" just given, the following are taken from the 
Amelia records, referring to this family: "July 11, 1735, John 

Burton assigned a mark for his stock; Dec. 1738 1fr. John 
Burton is appointed overseer of the road in the room of 
11r. John Dawson; October·1737, John Burton appears as 
a Commissioner of the Peace, along with Edward Booker, 
Charles Irby, Richard Booker, Henry Anderson, James 
Oarke and Thomas Tabb." In 1738(?) "On a petition of 
Samuel Cobbs praying that antlers of land belonging to 
J oho Burton, Gent. may be laid off and assigned him he 
having land on the opposite side in order to build 3 miU 
thereon the said Burton appearing not to object thereto. 
It is ordered that Thomas Tabb and Joseph Scott Gent. 
lay off and value the same." Jan. 17, 1745, John Burton, 

Gent deed to "Thomas Hudson •• ·500 acres in Amelia north 
side of Flat Creek .. on Major Branch •• \Vm Jackson's 
line .. along a dividing line agreed on and marked by the 
said Burton and Hudson to Neals Branch .• to Flat Creek." 
John Hudson, witness. 

April, 2.1, 1747, "Ordered by the court that John Burton, 
Gent. agree with some person to Build or Repair Burton's 
Bridge." 

This bridge across the Appomattox was named after 
.t\braham Burton of Deep Creek-a distant cousin. 

On May 30, 1760, there was recorded a deed from John 
Burton and Sarah his wife of the parish of Raleigh to Nicholas 
Hudson of the same parish, for .£100, 42.8 acres on the upper 
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side of Flat Creek and on Neal's Branch. Signed John Burton, 
Sarah ( x) Burton, and witnessed by Edward Booker, Francis 
Jackson and John (X) Brown. On January 2.0, 1760, John 
Burton "of the parish of Raleigh" deeded three negroes to 
his grand-daughter Sarah Hudson. 

The following wills of Sheriff John Burton and of his 
widow Sarah Burton are undoubtedly those of the couple 
whose three daughters were registered at birth in the Bristol 
parish register, Mary, 172.8, Martha, 1732., Rachel, 1734-

Amelia County Will book II, page 2.54: \Vil! of John 
Burton of Amelia, dated 12. August 1776; inventory and 
appraisement 11arch 18, 1778. Abstract: 

"\Vife Sarah .• 6 slaves •. grandson Robert Hudson & 
his Heirs •• the new survey of my land and 10 slaves •. 
nine head of cattle •• unto my wife Sarah • . during her 
natural life the old survey of land that I now live on also 
12. slaves •• grandson Samuel Hudson 100 pounds .. 
unto my Grand Daughter 11artha Burton money enough 
to buy her a young negro at my wife's death •• unto my 
Grandson Robert Hudson at my wife's death all the land 
and Slaves with their increase that I have lent her • • to 
his brother Edward Hudson • . to his brother WiUiaro 
Hudson .. Grandson Robert Hudson and George Booker, 

E.xecutors." Signed JoHN BtJRTON. 

\v.itnesses: George Booker, Richeson Booker, Efford 
Booker, \vi)liaro Booker, 11arshall Booker. The inventory 
and appraisement was signed by John C. Cobbs, Chris. 
Ford, Francis Anderson. 

This Burton testator had, it seems, "gone Hudson." 
The grand-daughter l\'Iartha Burton might seem to identify 
this testator with the father of a John Burton, Junior, of 
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.:\melia who died in 1761 l~ving a daughter 1Iartba. Ref
erence will be made to this individual at the conclusion of this 
chapter. It should be remembered that Sheriff John bad 
a daughter ?,.fartha married to Joseph \V ard in 1748; she may 
have bad a daughter of her name roamed to one of the 
numerous Buttons of Amelia or Chesterfield. 

The will of Sarah ( X) Burton of Amelia, August 18, 1781, 
probably the widow of John whose will bas just been given, 
mentions her daughters Mary Wood and 1-!agdalene \\7alker; 
grandsons \\7m Ward and \Ym \\7alker; grand-daughters 
~Iary Walker, daughter ofWancn Walker and 11:ary Burton 
grand-daughter of "my deceased husband John \valker ... 
Executo1: friend Edmund Booker. \\7itnesses: Samuel Booker, 
James Hudson and \'7iUiarn Mann. 

If testatrix was the Sarah, wife of John Burton of the 
entries of the Bristol parish register some fifty years earlier, 
it thus appears that she was the widow of John Walker when 
she rnan:ied Burton as her second husband. 

The account of this couple may conclude with items 
referring to these Hudsons in Amelia county records: 

\vill of Nicholas Hudson. dated, 1769, wife Sarah, sons 
Burton, John and Samuel. Executors friends John Chappel 
and Edmund Booker. 

:i\1arriage bond, October .z8, 1779, Burton Hudson to Eliza
beth Booker, George Booker security. 

\vill of John Hudson. dated 1m, brothers Burton and 
Samuel Hudson. sisters Mary and Magdalene Hudson. Wit
nesses Edmund Booker, Courados Piles, Marshall Booker. 

\vill of Burton Hudson. dated January .z6, 1783, wife 
Elizabeth, daughter Sally Richeson Hudson. Executors wife 
Eliza beth and Richeson Booker. 

\vill of George Booker, 1791, mentions his grand-daughter 
Sally Richeson Booker. 
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A John Burton, Junior, in Amelia, to whom a passing 
allusion was made on a preceding page, was so designated 
because of the presence in the same county of John the 
Sheriff, but there is no proof of relationship. It would perhaps 
be obvious to claim this John Junior as the one born of 
Catherine in 172.5 and thus offer him as a son of John the 
Sheriff by an earlier marriage, but the social atmosphere of 
the two men is very different, and John Junior was illiterate, 
in contrast to the older Jchn. Nor is there any satisfactory 
evidence of association between them. 

The first appearance in the records of this John, Jr., was 
on September 11, 1755 when be petitioned against \Vm 
\\7atlcins. On October 2.7, 1757, there was an indenture as 
follows: "John Booker of the county of Amelia & John 

Burton, Jr. of the same county •. 60 acres •• joining land 
of James H~s •• Covington's line •• to Stoney Bridge •• 
to Deviding line between \Vm Baldwin & John B. Bald
win . • it being the land belonging to the ordinary that 
the said John Booker purchased." Signed John Booker. 
No witnesses recorded. 

\\7ith only si.'\."ty acres of land, and a family of young 
children, John Junior must have been hard put to it. He 
lived only four years longer. An abstract of bis will follows: 

John Burton Jr., dated December 2.8, 1761: probated 
2.8 January, 1762.:- "decent Buril (sic) without Pomp or 
State .• one Negro man named Dick to be hired out 
yearly at Publick Action (sic) until •• The children be 
grone (sic) sufficient to be bound to some good trade or 
business .. until the youngest child Henry Burton comes 
of age . . my Daughter Raebel Cook (Cocke?) Burton •. 
my daughter ~Iary Burton • • my son John Burton . . to 
my loving wife 1fary Burton all the rest of my goods and 
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chattels •• to she (sic) her heirs (etc) •• George Farley and 
John James Farley. Executors... JOHN (X) BURTON. 
\\fitnesses: \'7iUiam Cross (sic) Craddock, Rich. Craddock, 
\viUiam 'Foster, Jr. 

The ifltimacy with the Parleys suggests the family of John 
Burton of Nisom's Branch in Chesterfield County, treated of 
in chapter v of this narrative. 

In accordance with the very sensible direction of the 
testator. on August 24, 1765 the court in Amelia ordered 
"that the church-wardens of. Raleigh parish bind out the 
orphans of John Burton, deed. vz. 11ary to John Bently 
and his wife, John to Nicholas Vaughan, Taylor, Martha to 
George Farley and his wife, and Henry according to law ... 

Of these children we have no further information, except 
that the marriage bond, Dt>cemher 3. 1781, of John Burton 
and Martha Cocke Farley. with William Craddock as security 
was filed in Amelia court. The 1782. census of Amelia men
tions a John Burton as head of a. family of 2. whites with 
1 slave. 

It is worth noting, in passing. that there was a Henry 
Burton (unplaced) on the Quit Rent Rolls of Charles City 
county in 1704, taxed on 100 acres (Va. Mag. XXXI. 314). 
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Chapter XXI Captain William B1trton of Albemarle 

The rest of this chronicle will relate only to the direct de
scendants of Captain \\7il1iaro Burton of Albemarle county. 
The pedigree of his line up to this point is from John1 Burton 
of Longfield (d. 1690), through his son Roben1 Burton of 
Longfield (d. inter 172-3 and 1728), and through his son 
Roben11 Burton of Goochland (d. 1748), to \\7iUiaro11 Burton. 
\,,-illiam11 was the father of Jesse Burton of Lynchburg. 

The narrative has, perhaps, been confusing because of the 
attempt to give all that is known of the large number of 
Henrico Buttons and of their descendants in the eighteenth 
century. Two other influences have served to add to the diffi
culty of telling a clear story of this faroUy-the rapid growth 
of the population in Virginia causing the creation of so many 
new counties during these decades; and also the restlessness 
of the Burtons themsdves. Captain \\7iUiaro Burton lived 
in Henrico, Goochland and Albemarle: counties, and his son 
Jesse in Alberoarl.e, Fluvanna wd Campbell counties. TheBur
tons seemed to have solved the problem of perpetual motion. 

\v"iUiaro11 Burton was born about 1720 in Henrico, the son 
of Roben11 and Pri!';eiUa Farrar, his wife. He must have been 
a small child when his father settled in the section of Henrico 
later to be known as Goochland. There is no clear evidence 
that \\7iUiamII was ever a resident in his maturity of the 
old district in Henrico, but this is suggested by an entry in 
1748 in the Henrico processioning. In the precinct between 
"Cornelius' and Four ~file Creek and thence back to the 
seven Pines Road," the processioners for that year repon 
that "the line between \'i'.i"iUiam Burton (living in Goochland) 
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and Benjamin Burton not processioned, the said \\7illiam not 
being present." 

\'v'hether after childhood he lived in Henrico or not, it was 
in 1747 that he became a landowner in Goochland. That was 
probably also the year in which he married Rebecca Cobbs. 

In 1747 RobertII Burton of Goochland conveyed to \Vil
liam Burton of the same 3 5 o acres on the east side of Dover 
Mill Creek for a consideration of £50 sterling. This was no 
doubt by way of provision for his son, for in the very no-"t 
year Robertn Burton died, and in his will left to his son 
\Viliiaro only his table. In due course \VilliamII transferred 
this tract of land to his son Jesse. As the history of this 
chain of title is an important basis of the pedigree, a full 
account of the transfers wJI be given in the chapter concern
ing Jesse Burton of Lynchburg. 

In 1748 \VilliamII Burton purchased for .e8o from John 
Popham zoo acres in the parish of S011tbaro bounding on 
Bucks Branch and on \Villiam Battersley, Thos. Dickens and 
Samuel \Vright (Goochland Deeds v. 491) on the south side 
of the James river in what was later Cumberland county. 
He did not, however, like his uncle Nowell1 continue the 
"trek" towards "southside Virginia," but a few years later 
he decided to move up to Albemarle county. We :find him 
mentioned in Goochland in 1749 when the inventory of the 
estate of Be11jaroio \Voodson, dec'd, was rendered by William 
Miller, William Burton and John Curd. 

The following further entries concerning him while still 
a resident of Goochland county are taken from its records: 

On December zo, 1748, Giles Letcher, Wm Burton and 
Richard Lououm were witnesses to a deed by Jacob ( X) Crow 
to John \Vatson Junior. On the same day, these three signed 
as witnesses a deed of Rene Laforce to the same John Watson, 
Junior. 
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An entry on the records, dated December 18, 1754, is of 
more than usual interest and thus is given at some length. 

Goochland Deeds VI. p. 438:-"Know all men by these 
Presents that We \ViUiam Pryor, Thomas Starke & 
\Villiaro Burton, Gentlemen are holden & firmly bound 
unto our Soverign Lord King George the Second •. sum 
of five hundred pounds • Whereas at a General Assembly 
lately held at the Capitol at \ViUiarosburgt (sic) It was 
enacted that five shiUiogs Current Money or Sixty pounds 
of nett Tobacco should be assessed and payable from each 
& every Tithable in the colony of Virginia towards 
Defraying the C)..'Peoce of the &1>edition to Ohio, half of 
,vhich is to be Levied on the people and payable to the 
Treasurer in April nC).."t •• if the above Bounden WiUiaro 
Pryor Sheriff of the county of Goochland shall well and 
truly collect the Levy • . . Theo this obligation • • to be 

.d ,, 
VO! ••• 

\V'ill. Pryor Sher 
Tbos. Starke. 
\\7illiam Burton. 

Seal. 
Seal. 
Seal. 

That \VilliamII Burton was still a resident of Goocb]aod in 
1757 is shown by the item in the order book on June 21 of 
that year in which "James Cole, George Payne & William 
Burton Gent Justices of the Peace for the county aforesaid 
are recommended to the Honble. Robert Dinwiddie" as suit
able persons from whom to select a sheriff for the county. 

In August 175 8, John Perrit petitioned in Goochland Court 
against \\7iUiaro Burton for trespass, assault and battery. 

In 175 z WiUiaro11 Bunon had surveyed for himself by 
Thomas J dferson assistant surveyor, 400 acres in the Fork 
of James river and adjoining the north side of Mount Misery 
Creek. The patent for this tract was not received until 
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June x.z, 1760. In the patent, mention is made of the lines of 
Chamberlaine and of BeJ'ljamio and Richard Cocke. On 
September 10, 1761, he sold this tract to Benjamin Harrison 
of Albemarle. (Deeds Llber m. 97). While he held these 
lands his father-in-law John Cobbs was an adjoining prop-. 
r1etor. 

On February 14, 1761, \ViUiamn Burton acquired 400 acres 
in another part of Albemarle county "on both sides of 
Buffalo Creek and on the branches of Darby's creek and on 
the north side of Fluvanna Qames) river, beginning at 
pointers in \ViUiam Burton's line." It is thus evident that 
he already had lands there, and that his patent was merely an 
addition to his estate on Buffalo Creek. 

In 176.z, on March 1.z, Mathew Jordan and Abraham 
Childers, the Churchwardens of St. Anne's AJhemarle, of 
which parish \ViUiamII was a vesuyo,ao, deeded to bim the 
glebe land; and on December 30th of the same year he deeded 
to the churchwardens "400 acres for the use of a glebe, lying 
on both sides of Totear Creek." This tract lay near the court 
house at the eastem end of what now comprises Albemarle 
county, and was then bounded by the lands of John Rawlin, 
Charles Lynch and Matthew Harris. The Charles Lynch just 
mentioned was a Quaker and a Colonel in the Revolution 
under General Greene; in his attempt to maiot.ain order and 
sustain the Revolutionary Govemment in his part of Vir
ginia, he adopted disciplinary methods from which "Lynch 
law" was oamt>d. He was the brother of John Lynch, the 
founder of Lynchburg, of which Jesse, the soo of Captain 
\ViUiaro Burton of Albemarle, was one of the original trustees. 

Io a former chapter on RobertII Burton of Goochland, 
mention was made of the fact that his three sons were all 
captains of the militia and members of the board of vestty 
in Goochland; Robert, \\7iUiamn and Noel . 
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\v"illiamu was also Justice of the Peace in Goochland from 
1754 to 1757. His brother Robert was J.P. there in 1759. 

Like other members of his immediate family, Captain \Vil
liam Burton was in the habit of invoking the legal advice of 
Patrick Henry. The latter's fee book contains three items in 
1767 of charges against Captain William Burton of Albemarle: 
"to fee ads Hopkins's E.-us. 5/ fee-£1-10-0 ad Kennon; To 
fee assumed for Berry ad Pleasants 15/; to fee ad Cary 15/." 

In 1772. Captain \Villiamu Burton was vesuyxoao of 
St. Anne's parish, AlbemarJe (Meade's Old Families and 
Churches, Vol. II p. 50 ). He was also a Justice of the Peace 
in Albemarle for maoy years, being "of the Quorum" from 
1768 to 1773, and was second in the commission in the latter 
year. In all probability he was presiding Justice before he died. 

John Hudson of Albemarle county (son of Captain Charles 
Hudson of Hanover county) in his will on June 2.0, 1768, 
appointed his "friend Captain WiUiamIX Burton" one of his 
e.xecutors. Six years later WiUiamIPs son Jesse married the 
youngest daughter of the late John Hudson. 

The identity of Captain WilliamIX Burton of Albemarle 
.. -ith WiUiam the son of RobertIX and Pric;cil)a Burton of 
Goochland is established by a deed, :t,.1arch 2.7, 175 8 from 
Priscilla Burton (widow) of Goochland conveying to her son 
\ViUiam Burton of Albemarle two negro children. The wit
nesses to this deed were John Laprade, WiUiam Wodlow and 
Perin Farrar. 

About the year 1748 Captain WiUiam "Burton, then of 
Goochland married Rebecca, the daughter of John Cobbs 
( of Goochland, Albemarle and Bucldogham), and of Susaooa 
his wife. (Douglas register and will of Captain WiUiam 
Burton.) A memorandum on the Cobbs family is given at 
the end of these notes. John Cobbs died before 1775, and 
his wife Sui:aooa died in Bucldogham county in 1772.; the 
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Rev. ~Ir. Douglas went there from Goochland to preach her· 
funeral sermon. (Douglas register.) To show the enterprising 
nature of this addition to the Burton blood, an extract from 
the Goochland Order book (1731-35 p. 3) is given. 

"September court, 1731, upon information of the Rev. 
James l\farye (the newly arrived French Huguenot clerg
roao) that Mr Dudley Digges hath been guilty of breaking 
the windows of the church of St. James parish and doing 
other illegal things there, ordered that the Sheriff with the 
Posse of the ~ounty de, take into his custody the said 
Dudley Digges, John Shelley, John Cobb and John Naish 
his accomplices, and them safely keep till they enter into 
bond with security in .:/!1000 sterling for their appearance 
at the no."t court to answer in the Premises." 

\Ve do not know what the next court did to these malefac
tors. Possibly the social position of Dudley Digges covered 
this multitude of sins! Yet, we must remember that Alci
biades was banished from Athens for a similar offence. The 
correspondent who communicated the above item queries: 
"were they fresh air fiends, were they possessed of franco
phobia, did they object to the unorthodoxy of the Rev.James 
Marye, or were they incipient dissenters and objected to his 
orthodo:-..-y, or were they simply intoxicated?" 

The will of CaptainII Burton of Alheroarle is dated Febru
ary II, 1776, and probated in 1778 (Albemarle wills II. 360). 
An abstract follows: "I give unto my son Jesse Burton 

all the land I purcbas('d ofl\foses Damnf'.n (?) and whereon 
my son Jesse lately lived, also five negroes. My desire is 
that the land whereon I live be sold by executors and the 
money arising laid out in the purcbas~ of other lands 
which are to be equally divided between my sons Robert 
Burton, John Cobbs Burton, \viUiaro Burton and Philip 
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Farrar Burton. I lend to my wife during her natural life 
four negroes and at her death same to be divided among my 
four youngest sons and my daughters Polly and Su..c;aooah . 

To my daughter Rebecca Thompson, 5 !:hi)]iogs. Estate 
to be kept together until my son \ViUiam arrive at the age 
of 21 years. l\Iy executors to renew the suit against the 
e.'\'.ecutors of John Cobbs, deceased, for a marriage con
tract which is now depending and what shall be recovered 
from the said suit is to be divided between my sons Jesse, 
Robert, John, \ViI1iam wd·Philip, and my two daughters 
Polly and Suc;anoab, I appoint my two sons Jesse Burton 
and Robert Burton mv executors. W~1 BURTON." • 
\vitnesses: Richard Perkins, Spencer Nowill, W. Heru:y. 

A few days after executing this will, on February 15, 1776, 
he recorded a deed in Albernarli> county as follows: 

"I, William Burton of Albemarle county do give unto 
George Thompson of the said county my negro Jean jf 

the said Thompson shall fail to recover the money due to 
himself and his wife from John Cobbs, deceased, by bond, 
then my promise to bim was that he should have so much 
of my estate as either of my daughters." Witnesses: Polly 
Burton, John Burton. (Deeds, Albt-roarle county, vm, 78j. 

Rebecca, the widow of Captain \Vi1Jiamn Burton married 
::-.lichael Thomas, as is shown by a later record in Bedford 
county. She must have been at least 43 years old at the time 
of her second marriage. 

The Children of Captain WiUiam11 B11Tton of Albemarle 

I. Jesse Burton, the oldest son, was bom about 1750. Of 
him later. 

II. Robert Burton, the second son, was at William & Mary 
College from 1772 to 1775. The Journal of the President and 
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1:fasters shows that bis room-mates on the south side of the 
old dormitory staircase were Messrs. Todd and Shields (his 
cousin). In 1n3 he was appointed a writing master, which 
marked a new era in the Burton family, as those who have 
read the preceding pages of this namirive will note. He left 
college in 1n5. 

On July 2.6, 1m, Christopher Anthony of Bedford county 
conveyed to Robert Burton of Fluvanna r.ounty (where be 
was evidently living with his brother Jesse) 2.00 acres in 
Bedford county adjoining the lands of Jefferson, Woodward 
and Rowland. (Bedford Deeds E. 5 2.2.). 

Robert Burton is mentioned again in the Bedford records 
of 1790 when bis sister, the widow Mary Henry was about to 
remarry. 

He was married though the nam" of his wife is unknown. 
His will was dated August 6, 18 I 8, and proved February 5, 

1819. A brief abstract follows: 

"Testator mentions bis grandsons Robert B. Kelleay 
and Robert J. Robertson and his grand-daughter Harriet 
Ann Robinson (Robertson). He mentions his daughter 
Elizabeth Robertson, and appoints bis friends George 
\"v'hitlocke of Lynchburg and John North, Sr., of Bedford 
bis e.,,;ecutors." 

The will of Robert the son of Captain William Burton 
mentions no male issue. It is significant to note from his will 
that the old homogeneous type of Englishman in Virginia 
was passing; one of his daughters married an Irishman and 
the other a Scotchman. Up to this time the Burton stock in 
Virginia had remained almost purely English. 

m. The third son of Captain William 13urton was namt>d 
John Cobbs Burton, after bis mother's father. The Douglas 
register records: "Captain \Villiam 13urton and Rebecca Cobbs 
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a son John Cobbs (Burton) born January 2.7, 1758." Like 
most of the European monarchs of his day, his birth was :i-.he 
most important event in his life. He died at the age of 18, 
unmarried. His will is recorded in Albemarle county (Liber II. 
346). It was dated October 9, 1776, and proved the next 
month. This will was made, no doubt, with full knowledge 
of his father's will, but he certainly died before his father. 
J\n abstract follows: 

"I, John Burton of S~t Anne's Parish in Albf"JDarle 
county .• I give to my sister 1-folly Burton, Sukey Burton, 
\Xtilliam Burton and Phil Burton all negroes that I have 
a right to from my father's last will and testament equally. 
To my brother \'7il]iam Burton and Phil Burton my part 
of the land left me by my father equally." John Thompson 
and Jesse Burton were witnesses. 

1v. \'7il]iam Burton, the fourth son, was a minor at the 
time his father made his will. He was at \Villiam & Mary 
College with his brother Robert in 1772.. Like Robert, Will
iam later settled in Bedford county. A deed recorded in 
Bedford dated April z2., 1805, reads as follows: 

"Charles D. Jones (et al) •. to William Burton, Senior, 
of Bedford county, 35 acres in Bedford county part of 
tract formerly belonging to John Jones, deceased, adjoin
ing land of said Burton (William) Senior." 

He is called "senior'' because at that time his nephew 
\'filliam, the son of Jesse Burton was also a resident of 
Bedford. He married before 1785, and his wife was named 
Frances. 

The will ofWiUiam Burton of Bedford, dated November 3, 
1810, and proved February 2.5, 1811, provided: 

'that his estate should be kept together until December 
1824, and then was to be divided among his sons and 
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daughters, namely \v"iUiam Burton, Charles Bunon, 
Caroline ~fanin, Philip Burton and Howell Burton.' He 
appointed his son Edmund Burton and his son-in-law 
James 1fartin, e.-xecutors. The will was witnessed by 
Bataille Harrison, \'villiam Douglas, Archibald Goff and 
Isaac Reynolds. The inventory was returned January 15, 
1811. Testator had 18 slaves. (Bedford wills, d. pp. 4- 69. 
126). 
The division of his est2.te was returned January 25, 1825. 

The persons among whom the estate was ~tributed were 
all the sons named above in his will, and in addition James 
11anin and Josiah Turpin; evidently the husbands of the 
daughters of the late \'viUiam Burton of Bedford. 

· In "Our Kin" (Ackerly & Parker) at page 379, we find 
the marriage bond of Frances Burton (born 1785) to Josiah 
Turpin of Bedford county March 6, 1810 with Edmund and 
Cynthia Burton as sureties. This couple had eight children 
(whose names are given). The second was Wflliam Burton 
Turpin, and the eighth was named Frances Burton Turpin, 
who in 1855 married P. F. Denton of Bedford. 

The inventory of the estate of Philip, the son of WiUiam. 
Burton of Bedford was presented in court January 2.4, 1825 
(Liber F. 120). 

v. Philip Farrar Burton, the fourth or perhaps youngest 
son of Captain \v"iUiamn of Albemarle was in 1782 a resident 
of Amherst county, where the following deeds are recorded. 
(Liber F. pp. 18 & 59). September 6, 1775, deed from Jesse 
Burton of Campbell county (his brother) to Philip F. Burton 
of Amherst for £400, 400 acres in Amherst on the south side 
of "Buffeloe river;" there is mention of John Penn's land 
and Huff's Creek. April 25, 1786, Philip Burton of Amherst 
and Nancy his wife to Joseph Barras "400 acres on Buffaloe 
River in said county and on Huff's Creek." 
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In 1792, John Jones and Frances his wife of Bedford 
deeded on October zz, 314 acres in Bedford to Philip Burton 
of .1\mherst county. A deed dated July 23, 1798 (Bedford 
Liber K. 236) by Philip Burton of Bedford to \villiam Burton 
of the same conveyed 40 acres on Cheese Creek adjoining 
said \'7illiam Burton's land. Ro. Burton was a witness. 

The will of Philip Burton of Amherst was dated November 
z, 1801, and proved December 17, 1804- He left to his wife 
Nancy Timson Burton the use for life of his dwelling plan
tation on Harris Creek in Aro.herst, and of his slaves; after 
her death "all to go to his natural son Patrick Oayton, son of 
Nancy Clayton, dec'd." (Amherst Liber IV, 464). Alexander 
Burton and Robert (his nephew) were appointed executors, 
but renounced. The inventory taken 1-fay 28, 1805, showed 
that he had possessed 26 slaves, some in Amherst and the rest 
in Bedford. It is probable that his wife Nancy Timson Burton 
,vas a near relative of Anne Hudson, the wife of his brother 
Jesse Burton. 

Having now listed the sons of Captain \'7iUiaro Burton of 
:\lbemarle and of Rebecca Cobbs his wife we pass to their 
three daughters; they were:-

VI. 1,fary, who married 1st after 1776 to .•. Henry, and 
znd before 1790, to Benjamin Rice. 

VII. Susanna Burton, and 
VIII. Rebecca, who married George Thompson of Albe

marle. 





Chapter XXII Jesse Brl11on of Lynrhburg 

In tracing this pedigree, we have now reached the central 
figure of our inq1.• iry. Until very recently few of Jesse Burton's 
descendants knew from what stock he sprang. Family records 
and dim traditions have kept alive the memory of his name 
in many a home in the Southern States, and yet but very 
little is known of him personally. His last home, the "Oaks'' 
near Lynchburg remained in the o~ership of his descen
dants until well within this century, but all traces of the 
house have now vanished and the family burial ground is 
\vithout headstones to mark the identity of those whose 
bodies lie below. The name of Jesse Burton, however, 
persisted through several generations of his issue. This 
method of survival after death is not, perhaps, always 
s:itisfactory to the ancestral shades. Burton, as a given name, 
has been handed down in different branches of the "kin" 
generation by generation, and is common today among those 
of his blood. As the present compiler is writing this page 
:i. Norvell Burton Harrison, aged four, a great-great-great
grandson of Jesse Burton ofLynchburg is making interesting 
e::,.-periments with an ink eraser upon this manuscript. 

Jesse Burton was, as we have seen, the eldest son of 
Captain \Villiam Burton of Albemarle and of Rebecca Cobbs. 
He was bom about I750 on his father's plantation on Dover 
11ill Creek in Goochland county. Jesse was no doubt named 
after his uncle Jesse Cobbs. When about eight years old he 
moved with his parents a little further up the James, as was 
by then a custom of the Burtons "whereof the mind of man 
runneth not to the contrary." 
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The plantation on which they then settled was just across 
the Rivanna, in the forks of the James, the ea.stem end of 
Albemarle-soon to become Fluvanna county. Sometime 
before 1780 Jesse Burton moved on upward to Campbell 
county where his "}ares et penates" camP. finally to rest, until 
he died there at his home "the Oaks" in 1795. 

\Y/e have followed through many pages the migrations of 
this restless family of tobacco planters from the nest in which 
they appeared, possibly as early as 1636 in Charles City or in 
Henrico county, in successive pushes up the.James towards 
the receding frontier until, one hundred and fifty year5 later 
we bring them to rest, and with them this chronicle, at 
Lynchburg. In all that time our Buttons had moved only 
about one hundred and fifty miles measured in a straight line 
across the map. During that period the family in direct line 
had been residents in five counties-Henrico, Goochland, 
Albemarle, Fluvanna and Campbell, and had played their 
parts in each. In every generation they had seated themselves 
within sight of the James, or its tributaries, and always they 
had planted and gathered their crops of tobacco in the soil 
made rich by the "great river." When they came first to 
Virginia, Charles the First was their King by divine right; 
when Jesse Burton hdped to found Lynchburg, Virginia, 
after a hard-fought revolution against George the Third, was 
a free republic. 

The history of this family has not been enlivened by ro
mantic incidents, and the telling of it in the form of notes 
concerning the individual members has not inspired flights 
of fancy. All that we know of these remote ancestors is the 
information yidded by the dry bones of county records. The 
most interesting feature of this family is, perhaps, the fact 
that they and all their kin were Virginianc; and entirely typ
ical of their class. They were, moreover, of almost undiluted 
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English stock through all the generations with which this 
narrative deals. 

It is to be regretted that material is not available for present
ing a biography of Jesse Burton with some personal details, 
which might impart a human interest to the story. All we 
have of bim, as of his ancestors, comes from the somewhat 
fragmentary records of that day and generation. 

\\? e shall first present, at the risk of .reiteration, the records 
\vhich identify Jesse Burton- of Lynchburg as the son of 
Captain \ViUiam Burton of Albc-marle. The best evidence of 
this fact is contained in the chain of title to the lands on 
Dover Mill Creek in Goochland, to which reference has 
already been made. On November r5, 1731, John \'voodson 
sold to Robe.rtII Burton of Goochland 3 50 acres on the east 
side of Dover Mill Creek for .;e50. On November 2.7, 1747, 
Robert Burton of Goochland conveyed to WiUiam Burton of 
same 350 acres on the east side of Dover Mill Creek for 
a consideration of .:e5 o stecl ing. In his will made the next year 
RobertII Burton left to his son William only a nominal 
legacy-the table which testator used. He had made provision 
for him by selling him the plantation which he had held for 
si.'\."teen years, and no doubt greatly improved, for the price he 
had paid for it as virgin land. The description of the land and 
the names of the adjoining landowners in the deed of 1747 
tally with those of the deed of r731. (Liber v. 12., Goocb]anrl). 
In Liber xm at page 644 of Virginia land patents (1774) 
there is the following entry: 

"Whereas by one patent dated September 1709 was 
granted unto John \'v oodson one certain tract of land 
lying in Goochland county containing 990 acres on the 
east side of Dover Mill Creek which said tract was granted 
on condition of paying over quit rents and cultivating and 
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improving the same, and whereas \Villiam Burton in whom 
the right and title of part thereof supposed to contain 
3 5 o acres is since become vested but by a survey lately made 
is found to contain only 24 5 acres hath failed to pay such quit 
rents as to the said 245 acres and Jesse Burton hath made 
humble suit to our Lieutenant and Governor General and 
hath obtained a grant for same, etc, etc, •• said 245 acres 
is thereupon granted to said Jesse Burton, July 5, 1774.' 

The explanation of this is that Captain \ViUiam Burton, 
finding that he did not have so much land as he was ta.-,,;ed 
for, stopped paying the quit rent with the deliberate intention 
of allowing his son to escheat it-William having himself 
held this land for more than twenty years. 

On July 5, 1775 (Liber x, 52.7 Goochland) there is a ~eed: 

"\ViUiaro Burton and Rebecca his wife and Jesse Burton 
and Ann his wife, all of the county of Albemarle, convey
ing 2.54 acres in Goochland county on the east side of 
Dover (Mill) Creek to l\{atthew \Voodson • . 2.00 pounds 
current money • . 14 5 acres •• on the line of John Laprade 
and \ViUiam Farrar •. to a branch called Burton's Branch.'' 
The witnesses were Charles, Josiah and John Woodson 
and David ( X) Clarkson. 

This tract was held by Jesse's grandfather and father and 
then by himself-44 years in all. It came originaUy to the 
Burtons from the Woodsons, and in the end, went back to the 
\voodsons. \Villiam Burton joined his son Jesse in the deed 
of 1775 to quiet title after the escheat. This marks the end of 
the Goochland chapter of this branch of the Burton family. 

The identity of Jesse Burton of (Lynchburg) Campbell 
county with Jesse Burton of Albemarle is proved by an act 
in Hening's Statues XVI page 308 (chapter 32.) and by the 
,vill of Jesse Burton himself, recorded at Rustburg. 
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The record from Hening just cited, is as follows: 

"An act granting to Alexander Burton the duplicate of 
a lost certificate. \'v'hereas it appears that Robert Burton one 
of the e.i,;ecutors oamt>d in the last will and testament of 
\'villiam Burton deceased, did on the 17th of May, 1780, 
pay into the public treasury of the state, the sum of thirty 
one hundred and ninety three dollars, to be applied to his 
credit in account with James and Robert Donald & Co., 
British subjects, according .to the sequestration law; that 
the original receipt was lost and it was afterwards advised 
by the e.i,;ecutor that a new one be given, which, being lost 
also, the treasurer was not at liberty to issue a new certif
icate. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly that 
the treasurer shall be and he hereby is authorised and 
required to settle and liquidate the sum so deposited by 
the said Robert Burton, e.i,;ecutor as aforesaid, and to grant 
to Alexander Burton, e.i,;ecutor of Jesse Burton, deceased 
a certificate therefor." This act was passed December 17, 
1806. 

\'ve know that Jesse Burton and Robert Burton were 
appointed e.i,;ecutors under the will of their father Captain 
\Xi'iUiaro Burton of Albemarle. We know that Jesse Burton 
of Lynchburg appointed his son Alexander Burton one of 
his executors. \'v e do not find any other Ale.i,;ander Burton in 
Virginia at that time. \'ve know that Captain WiUiam Burton 
of .Albf"marle joined in a deed in 1775 in Goochland (cited 
above) with Jesse Burton of Albemarle and Anne his wife; 
and that Jesse Burton of Lynchburg had a wife Anne. Finally 
we know from the will of Captain William Burton that he 
had a son Philip Burton, and that Jesse Burton of Lynchburg 
had a brother Philip-the only Philip Burton found in all 
this long record down to his time. All of these facts taken 
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together demonstrate the truth of the statement that Jesse 
Burton of Lynchburg was Jesse the son of Captain \Villiam 
Burton of AlbMDarle. 

Moreover, in a release recorded in Amherst county ( deeds, 
Llber E. 377) from the widow Rebecca Burton to "my son 
Jesse Burton" in 1783 reference is made to (her father) John 
Cobbs and to the will of William Burton (her late husband) 
deceased. This release concerned the suit on a marriage bond 
which Captain \Vi]liam 'Burton in his will (1776) diiects his 
e.'i:ecutors to resume against the e.'i:ecutors of John Cobbs 
(his father-in-law) deceased. The Buttons seem to have won 
the suit-as Burtons usually did-but no pt>onant>nt breach 
was created thereby b~een the two families, since there 
were several Burton-Cobbs marriages in the no."t two gen
erations. This seems a more "clubbable" manner of healing 
a dispute between families than that adopted in Kentucky 
and there euphuistically known as a "feud." 

Having thus, at some lengths, given the "carte d'identite" 
of Jesse Burton the son of Captain \Vi]liam, we shall give 
a list of his land holdings after he had disposed of the Dover 
1'Iill Creek tract in 1775. 

In the following year, 1776, September 20th, Thomas 
Jefferson (who had just written the Declaration of Indepen
dence) and 1-fartha his wife, of Albemarle county deeded to 
Jesse Burton of the same county, three tracts in the county 
of Bedford containing 896 acres adjoining the lands of 
Blankenship and Chetwood on Tomahawk Creek, and Black
water river. Blackwater was subsequently known as Burton's 
Creek, and these lands lie just outside the present city of 
Lynchburg. Fifty years later Jesse Burton's sons, as we shall 
see, were still living on these lands. To the deed just cited, 
Christopher Hudson, the brother of Jesse Burton's wife, was 
a witness. (Bedford Deeds, E. 483). 
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On August 18, 1777, Joseph Anthony, Senior, of Bedford 
county conveyed to Jesse Burton of Fluvanna (formerly part 
of Albemarle) for £550, 400 acres in Bedford county on 
Lynch's Creek, adjoining land of Philip j\,forris. (Bedford 
Deeds E. 513). 

On September 12, 1m, Jesse Burton of Fluvanna county 
conveyed to Martin Key of the same place, for a consideration 
of .£2000, three certain tracts lying in the said county adjoin
ing one another, containing 900 acres, beginning at a hom
heam on the north side of Fluvanna river (the James) and 
bounding on the river. (Fluvanna Deeds, Liber I. 34). This 
deed indicates that Jesse Burton was "puUing up stakes" and 
preparing to move further up the river to his new lands on 
Black-water, Tomahawk and Lynch's Creeks. He still had 
a small holding of land in Fluvanna for on March 23, 1793, 
Jesse Burton of the county of Campbell deeded for £2.0 to 
James Hopkins of Albemarle, 111 acres lying in Fluvanna 
county "on the north side of Fluvanna river beginning at an 
oak stump standing on the river bank, a comer of the land of 
:i\,fartin Key." John Hudson, a brother of the wife of Jesse 
Burton, witnessed this deed. 

:i\Iartin Key at one time was Sheriff of the county of Flu
vanna, which had been carved out of Albemarle. An in
teresting record of aifairs in the county is preserved in 
a petition to the House of Delegates of Virginia in October 
1777. Sundry inhabitants of Fluvanna county represented in 
this petition that at the court for August 1777 "Wilson Miles 
Cary, John Ware, Roger Thompson, William Henry, George 
Thompson, Thomas Napier, Jesse Burton and l\fartin Key, 
gentlemen, justices of the Peace attended," and:-

"that after swearing in Mr. Key sheriff of the said county 
the next business was to appoint a clerk; that the candidates 
for that office were l\fr. Francis Eppes Harris, Mr. John 
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Timberlake and l\1r. John Cobbs (probably the later 
Colonel John Cobbs of Georgia, a brother-in-law of Jesse 
Burton); that the fust person voted for was Mr, Harris and 
after one or two votes in his favor, l\fr. Henry introduced 
Mr. Cobbs as a purchaser who said he was willing to give 
2501. for the place; that this brought on a debate on the 
legality of sdling the clerkship; that l\fr. Henry, the two 
1-Ir. Thompsons and 1-b:. Burton argued in favor of selling, 
::rid being opposed by I\:fessrs. Cary and Ware, who argued 
it to be directly against law, and productive of the most 
evil consequences, then endeavored to convert the idea of 
selling into that of giving the place to anyone who should 

. make a present to the county of 2 5 o 1. That the question 
was then put whether the office should be sold or not and 
that all but Mr. Henry were against selJing: that the quest
ion was then put who should be appointed clerk, and the 
voices for Mr. Harris were, Messrs. Cary, Napierand Ware; 
for Mr. Cobbs, Messrs. Henry, George Thompson and 
\Villiam (sic) Burton, that the votes being thus equally 
divided, Mr. Roger Thompson after deliberating some time 
said he must in consideration of the 250 I. agreeable to the 
instruction of the people give his vote in favor of 1Ir. 
Cobbs; that during the whole time this matter was under 
consideration l\fr. Cobbs did not disavow himself a pur
chaser, and that as the majority bestowed the clerkship 
upon that gentleman, who was wholly unacquainted with 
the business of a clerk's office, in preference to 1'&. 
Timberlake and l\fr. Harris, who were recommended as 
persons well versed and qualified for the business, they 
cannot but conclude the office was sold or as it was urged 
to Mr. Cobbs in consideration of his making a free dona
tion to the county of 2501.; and praying that an enquiry 
may be made into the said transaction." 
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The year 1777 was in the midst of the revolution. The 
members of the Cnmmission of the Peace engaged in this 
debate were bom Englishmen in Virginia, ~d the purchase 
and sale of office and commissions in the government service 
had been the common practice in England. With the lofty 
ideals of the French Encyclopaedists which were being 
breathed into colonial life in America by Thomas Jefferson, 
Samuel Adams, Benjamin Franklin and their associates, the 
idea of purchase of office became anathema This was the 
generally accepted view of later generations in both England 
and America. From this was bom the modern English Civil 
Service, perhaps the most exalted achievement of democracy. 

Shortly before the year 1780, Jesse Burton settled on his 
Bedford lands, now a part of the new county of Oiropbell. 
\\inen the new town of Lynchburg was founded in 1785, 
Jesse Burton was one of the original trustees. 

His last acquisition of lands was on October 4, 1787, when 
Thnmas Butler deeded him 94½ acres in Campbell county "on 
both sides of Dreaming Creek" adjacent to Lynch's Creek. 

In his will (1795) Jesse Burton disposed of the following 
tracts of land: 

I. His dwelling plantation called "Turpins Lott" of 300 
acres. 

z. "Ballows Lott," 300 acres purchased ofThClma s Jefferson. 
3. "Jefferson's Lott," 300 acres purchased of Thomas 

Jefferson. 
4- The 500 acres bought from Joseph Anthony and Thomas 

Butler, or 1400 acres all io Campbell county. 
Aside from his land transactions we know very little of 

Jesse Burton, e.xcept for the information given in his will. 
The first public office he is known to have filed is that of 

Justice of the Peace, indicating in his day in Virginia as in 
England a definite social status and influence. He was J.P. of 
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Albemarle (as his father had been) in 1773; J.P. of Fluvanna 
in 1777, and is said to have been J.P. later of Campbell 
county, though of that we have no proo£ He was sheriff of 
Campbell county in 1781. He is frequently referred to among 
his descendants as "Captain," but there is no record of his 
having held a commission in the militia as did his father and 
uncles. In the recording of his will be is referred to as "gent," 
though by the end of the century the significance of the des
ignation had diminished. 

Jesse Burton married before January 5, 1775, for on that 
date his wife joined with him in the deed of the Dover j\fill 
Creek lands in Goochland. His wife was the youngest chlid 
of John Hudson of Alb("O)arle whose will written June zo, 
1768, refers to his daughter "Annemariah" Hudson as being 
then under age. To her he left five negroes. This will appointed 
testator's "friend Captain \'viUiam Burton" (father of Jesse) 
an executor. 

John Hudson was the son of Captain Charles Hudson of 
Hanover county, at one time sheriff of his county, and 
proprietor of large tracts of land. John, the brother of 
Captain Charles Hudson had a son George who became the 
grandfather of Henry Clay. The wife of John Hudson son of 
Charles, and mother of i\Irs. J essc Button was Anne Jones, 
daughter of Lane Jones; the latter, who married Anne, daugh
ter of 1'.Iajor \viUiam Barber, was a son of Orlando Jones, 
the Burgess, whose wife was a daughter of Gideon lvfacon, 
also a Burgess. Orlando Jones was a son of the Revd. Rowland 
Jones (d. 1688), rector of the famous Bruton parish church. 

After her marriage to Jesse Burton his wife was known as 
Anne Burton, dropping the second namP. j\faria She had 
evidently been named for her Aunt Anna Maria Jones the 
lady who was rather famous in the old records for four 
"successful" marriages. The name Anna Maria, however, did 
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not "down" so easily as n-Irs. Jesse Bu.non may have hoped 
\Vhen she ceased using the name "n-faria" herself, for the 
name reappeared frequently among her descendants. For 
example her son Robert Burton named a daughter Anne 
~!aria; her daughter Anne who married n-fajor Joel Yancey 
had a grand-daughter Anne .i\1aria Rodes; .i\:Irs. Burton's 
daughter Sarah Hudson Burton who married Samuel Jordan 
Harrison named her fu:st daughter Anne Maria Harrison. 
The last named like her grandmother Mrs. Jesse Burton 
dropped the "Maria" and was always known as simply 
,\nn-she married \'7iUiam Wiatt Norvell of Lynchburg. 

In various land transactions noted above to which Jesse 
Burton was a party, his brothers-in-law Christopher Hudson 
and John Hudson were wimesses-evidently the associations 
between the "in-laws" were cordial. The perpetuation of the 
Hudson names among the sons and grandsons of Jesse 
Burton was noticeable; he himself named a son John Hudson 
Burton and a daughter Sarah Hudson Burton; his son Jesse 
had a son named Christopher; his daughter Anne had a grand
son Virginius Hudson Rodes. 

From his will we know that Jesse Burton lived pros
perously at his home near Lynchburg, and that he had 57 
slaves and a "high blooded mare," the pedigree of which 
cannot be traced. This mare was bequeathed in his will to 
his sons Ale.xander and John Hudson Burton. Jesse Burton 
was only about 44 years old when he died. In the abstract of 
his will which follows, the bequests of slaves and of the 
blooded mare are omitted. 

\v"ill of Jesse Burton of Campbell county, dated April 12., 

1795, probated in Campbell December 3, 1795. 

"Item, to my beloved wife during her widowhood the 
house and tenement whereon I now live, containing 300 
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acres .• after which to revert to my son John Hudson 
Burton; item, to my daughter Patsy Irvine, 2.0 shillings; 
item, to my son Alexander Burton the 300 acres of land 
I bought of Thomas Jefferson and known by the name of 
"Ballow's Lott;" item, I give to my son John Hudson 
Burton the 300 acres of "Jefferson's Lott;" item, the 
500 acres I bought of Joseph Anthony and Thomas Butler 
(to) be sold by e.xe•".lltors and the money arising from the 
sale thereof be equally divided amongst my following sons 
(vizt) \'vflliaro Burton, Robert Burton and Jesse Burton; 
item, it is my will and desire that my estate be kept together 
until all my just debts are paid. My will and desire is that 
if either of my sons die before they arrive to lawfull age 
and without heirs, that my estate be divided amongst the 
survivors of them, and if either of my two single daughters 
die before roarrillge or after marriage without leaving 
issue, that then their portion return to and be equally 
divided among the then surviving children, Patsy Irvine 
in both cases e.xcepted. I hereby constitute and appoint my 
son Alexander Burton, \'X7il]iam 'Henderson and my brother 
Philipp Burton my executors. JESSE BURTON." 

\'X7itnesses: George Cabell, Wm Irvine and \v"alter 
lvioseley. 

This will also mentions his daughters Nancy Burton and 
Sally Burton, both then (1795) under age. It is evident that 
testator had already made provision for his daughter lv!artha 
(Patsy) at the time of her marriage to WiUiaro Irvine. 

The inventory of the estate of Jesse Burton, Gent., de
ceased, was filed on February 4, 1796 (Campbell \'X7ills Llber I. 

2.93). 11:ention is here made of lvirs. Anne Burton. 
On September 1, 1796, there was filed in court an account

ing of the estate of Jesse Burton as follows: 
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"Paid Robert Burton's bond on account said to be his 
being under age. (This refers, no doubt, to the marriage 
of Robert Burton, one of the younger sons of Jesse Burton, 
\Vhich took place directly after his father's death and when 
Robert was only 17 or 18 years old). 1797, Paid Robert 
Burton, Senior (this refers to Jesse Burton's brother who 
lived to 1819). Paid James Poindo.-ter schooling for John 
and Sally Burton. Paid Jesse Burton board 1795. Paid 
\viatt Powell, 1797 (this was the father-in-law of Robert 
who married under age, and it may have been another 
instalment due on the marriage bond). 
Paid Robert Burton for his dealings, 1795; paid Bob 
Burton's board at l\1illers. Boarding Robert Burton, Jr." 

On October 10, 1814, there was entered in court in Camp-
bell county the statement of the division of the balance 
of Jesse Burton's estate which was shared between Samuel 
J. Harrison (husband of Jesse Burtcn's daughter Sally) Robert 
Burton, Joel Yancey (husband of Jesse Burton's daughter 
Nancy), Jesse Burton, John Burton and Alexander Burton. 
1Iention is made of the "representatives of \\7illiam Burton, 
deceased." 

Anne Hudson Burton, the widow of Jesse, died intestate 
before l\fay 14, 1810. Her youngest son, John Hudson Burton 
who succeeded her on her death in possession of the "dwell
ing plantation" the Oaks, was administrator of her estate. 
(Campbell W'ills Liber IV. 245). The inventory of her estate 
,vas filed September 28, 1812. 





Chapter XX/II The Descendants of Jesse Br,rton qf Lynchb11rg 

The following tables give a list of the descendants of Jesse 
Burton so far as known to the present writer. No attempt has 
been made in this work to follow down all the lines of descent. 
One hundred and thirty seven·years have passed since Jesse 
Burton's death, and those of his blood are scattered far and 
,,·ide. It has been calculated that ~ man who lived at his time 
in Virginia may have ten thousand descendants today. 

In presenting the pedigree which follows the modem fo.rm 
of numbering the generations has been followed, starting 
from Jesse Burton as the first. This work can be of interest, 
of course, only to those of the Burton stock-and probably 
to Ycry few of them! If the text is too obscure, even amiable 
kinsfolk may balk at reading it. \'v'hen more than three or 
four generations are numbered in regular order the geneal
ogical table becomes very confusing to the "lay" reader; he 
feels like the ordinary hfil-assed citizen when be takes up 
a double entry statement by a chartered accountant. 

\Ve begin then, with Jesse Burton of Lynchburg as 
number one. His children are given .in the enumeration shown 
by his will, followed by those of their descendants known to 
the compiler: 

L Alexander2 Burton, who man-ied in z796 Elizabeth the 
daughter of Wi!lia1l'l and Elizabeth Leftwich of Bedford 
county, Virginia. He lived O!l Tomahawk Creek near Rock 
Castle and Blackwater Creeks in Campbell county just outside 
Lynchburg, and adjoining the lands of his brother John2 

Hudson Burton of the Oaks. Alexander Burton died there 
between the dates January z819 and 1-Iay 182.0. His wife died 
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in 1819. ("Leftwich-Turner Families of Virginia" Hopkins). 
They had two children: 

1 . .1\lexander3 Burton, called "Sawney" who moved to 
Little Rock Arkansas, and died there (will 1838) leaving 
a son \v"illiam4 Burton of Missouri. 

2.. Elizabeth3 Leftwich Burton, bom in Lynchburg July 17, 
1819, who married Edwin \v"alton of Bedford county 
Virginia, afterwards of Tennessee (Va. l\Iag. Hist. xv. 
197), 

II. \v"illiam2 Burton who married Elizabeth ... of Bedford 
county, and died before 1814 lea.ving no issue. 

III. Robert2 Burton who married when under age Eliza
beth the daughter of \v"iatt Powell of Amherst county, 
Virginia, and was a doctor of medicine. He resided for some 
years at \'v'arren, Albemarle county, on the James river, and 
later removed to Buckingham county, where he died. He is 
said to have lived to a "ripe old age." Their children were: 

1. Anna l\Iaria3 Burton, bom 1796; she married in Albe
marle county, Virginia, October 5, 1816, John Lawrence 
r.Iarye, the son of James and r.Iildred (Slaughter) r.Iarye, 
who was born in Spottsylvaoia county, near Fredericksburg, 
February 9, 1798. She was his first wife and the mother of his 
ten children. John Lawrence l\Iarye studied law and accu
mulated a fair fortune, but lost it in the war between the 
states. He built "Brampton" (Marye's Heights) near Fre
dericksburg in 1838 which was severely damaged in the 
famous battle there; and there he died July 2.5, 1868. Their 
children were: 

i. James4 Bra.'\."1:0n l\Iarye, l\I.D., born l\Iarch 4, 1818, and 
died September 2.6, 1893. He married November 2.5, 1840, 
Jane Christian Jett, daughter of \v"iUiam Storke Jett and 
Jane (Tumer) Jett of "\v·alnut Hill" \v"estmoreland county, 
Virginia. They had seven children as follows : 
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(a) \villiam5 Nelson l\:farye, born at Brompton September 7, 
1841, and died in Baltimore April 2.5, 192.9. He and his two 
brothers John Lawrenct: Marye and James Alfred Marye 
,vere confederate soldiers. He ma.n:ied in 1881, Elizabeth 
l\lary Bose Gittings (1853-192.8) of Baltimore, the daughter 
of David Sterett Gittings, l\J.D. of "Roslyn" Baltimore 
county and of Arabella Young Gittings and had issue one 
child, \'villiam6 Bose l\:farye, born September 3, 1886. 
(b) John Lawrence5 l\:farye born November 2.9, x843, died 
January 18, 1919, unmarried. (c) Ann Maria5 Marye bom 
February 2.0, 1846, died ~fay 2.6, 1930, unmarried. (d) James 
:\lfred5 Marye, born November 12., 1847, died January 11, 
192.6. He married Anna l\:forris of Philadelphia and bad no 
issue. (e) Robert5 Marye, bom August 2.9, 1857, died January 
3 1, 1908. He married Helen Canby of Baltimore, and bad 
issue: Robert6 Turner Marye (now deceased) and \Y/illiam6 

Canby l\1arye, and a daughter who died in infancy. (f) Jane5 
Turner Marye, bomApril 5, 1859, and died October 16, x863. 

ii. Robert:4 Burton Marye, who married fust Mary Madison 
and second Jane Waller. 

iii. Col. l\forton4 Marye. He settled in Richmond, Virginia, 
,vhere he was state auditor. He ma.n:ied Hemoisel Voss, and 
had several children, one of whom (a) Robert5Voss Marye is 
chief counsel for the Bell Telephone Company and lives at 
Haverford, Pa. Another (b) is Thornton5 Marye, an architect. 

iv. J ohn4 Lawrence Marye who ma.n:ied Mildred S. Bro'\\"ll. 
v. Lawrence' (Slaughter) 11arye who married Maria \Y/. 

\Vilson. 
vi. Edward' A venmore Marye. 
vii. Anne l\faria4 l\1arye who married Robert Dabney. 
viii. Evelyn' l\farye. 
L'"(. Charles' Bonnycastle l\:farye, who was named after 

a professor of mathematics at the university of Virginia. 
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x. Alexander' Stuart :i\farye, who married j\fargaret Tilgh
man of Talbot county, l\iiaryland, and had one child Tench5 

Tilghman lVIarye, now living. 
To return now to the other children of Robert2 (son of 

Jesse1 Burton) and Elizabeth (Powell) his wife; they were: 
2. \\7illiam3 Burton. 
3. Jesse3 Burton who married a l-.Iiss Cobbs of Bucking

ham county, Virginia 
4. :i\fary3 Burton who married a j\fr. Allen. and moved to 

Fayette county, Tennessee. 
5 .Addison3 \\7.Burtonwhomarried 1staMissCobbsand20d 

(in 1844) a l\iliss Farrar. By his fust marriage he had a son Ro
bert' Marye Burton of Farmville, Virginia, the father of John5 

j\farye Burton of Richmond, and of 11:rs. Cox5 of Farmville. 
To resume once more the enumeration of Jesse'- Burton's 

children: 
1v. Jesse2 Burton of Seneca River, Campbell county, was 

a representative in the Virginia legislature. He married Eliza
beth the daughter of l\ifr. Norvell of Lynchburg and died after 
1862. Their children were: 

1. Christopher3 Burton, known as "Kit." 
2. J esse3 Burton. 
3. 1fartha3 Burton. 
4. Edmund3 Burton. 
5. Emroeline3 Burton. 
6. J ohn3 Hudson Burton who moved to Alabama when 

young. \~1ien he left home his father presented him with 
500 dollars and a gun-the latterperhaps the moreusefulgift 
for a young pioneer in Alabama He was a lawyer and a plant
er and left issue a daughter (living 1891) who married Dr T. 
R. \\7ard and had the following children: (a) Dr E. Burton• 
\vard of Telma, Alabama, (b) T.5 R. Ward of Telma, and 
(c) Bessie5 Norvell \vard. 
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v. John2 Hudson Burton of the Oaks near Lynchburg, 
,.-as the youngest son of Jesse1 Burton, and in the received 
tradition of his family, had the dwelling plantation by his 
father's will. He died in 1829. His wife was Margaret (Peggy) 
1facon, the daughter of John and Grace Cowan Macon of 
Powhatan county. By her he had the following ten children: 

1. John3 Burton who died unmarried. 
2. Jesse Alexander3 Burton, born October 11, 1807, and 

died September 26, 1886. He married September 10, 1834, 
Damaris Cobbs, daughter of John Lewis and Susan Hamner 
Cobbs. They had issue: 

i. -1,fargaret' Macon Burton, bom August 1836, died 
August 21, 1886, who married James Samuel 1{ackey, of 
Rockbridge, son of John P. and Phoebe Alexander Mackey, 
on February 7, 1865. They had issue: (a) Alfred Price 11ackey, 
bom February 13, 1866 who married 1st Mary Juliet Lackey, 
daughter of H. A. and 11argaret Wilson Lackey and had 
issue; he married .znd Flora Edna McFadden, daughter of 
Jos. McFadden and had issue; (b) Leila Mitford Mackey, 
born August 11, I 868 and married April 26, 1894 her cousin 
Charles P. Nowlin (see below); (c) Alexander Burton Mackey, 
,vho was born March 19, 1871, and married December 2;, 
1897 Agnes Lockett -1,forton, daughter of Henry and Susan 
Daniel Morton, of Charlotte County; they had issue; (d) 
}fary Damaris Mackey, born ~fay 27, 187; and married 
December 27, 1l_,9 Venable \VatkinsDavis, son of Jno. Henry 
and Frances Daniel Davis of Charlotte County, and had issue; 
(e) Carrie Cobbs 1fackey, who was bom 1farch 21, 1879. 

ii. Susan4 Hamner Burton, born December 28, 1838, died 
January 11, 191;. She married in 1864 James Bowker Nowlin 
of Campbell county, son of Matthew Bates Nowlin and 
Elizabeth Preston Nowlin. They had issue: (a) Charles5 Price 
Nowlin, born October 11, 1864, and died January 29, 1927. 
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He was a minister of the Methodist Protestant church of the 
1-Iaryland conference. He married April 26, 1894, his cousin 
Lelia Mitford Mackey and left issue. (b) Virginia5 Susan 
Nowlin who died unmarried November 1887. (c) John6 

Burton Nowlin, born July 23, 1873, who married Roberta 
Ellis Hall, daughter of Thomas and Nannie Ellis Hall and 
has issue. (d) Jesse5 Graham Nowlin, born November 23, 

1879. 
The other children of Jesse Alexander3 Burton ( 1807-18 86) 

and Damaris Cobbs were: 
iii. Elizabeth' Clay Burton, born May 1, 1843, who died in 

March 1926. She married July 25, 1888, James Samuel 
Mackey and had no issue. 

iv. John' Madison Burton, who married Ella, the daugh
ter of George Berry of Culpepper county, and had issue: 
(a) Mabel5 (b) Edith5 (c) George5 Berry Burton (d) Marvin5 

Burton (died in France 1918) (e) Ruth5 who married A. \Y/. 
Gillette, and (f) Jesse6 Parks Burton. 

The third son of John2 Hudson Burton of the Oaks was: 
;. Revd. Robert3 Oswald Burton (1811-1891) who moved 
to North Carolina and married there Elizabeth Joyner and 
by her had the following children: i. John' Burton, un
married; ii. Andrew' Burton, unmarried; iii. Robert' Burton 
who has three daughters; iv. Henry' Burton, who married 
Anna Bass and had a daughter narnP.d .Anna5 Bass Burton. 
v. Charles' Skinner Burton, the youngest of this family, 

The Revd. Robert3 Oswald Burton married .znd Elizabeth 
Pierson and had by her the following children: vi. James' 
Burton-who married; vii. Berta' Burton who married 
1-Ir. Simmons; viii. Olivia' Burton who married Mr. Burwell; 
ix. Edward' Burton who married; x. Virginius4 Burton. 

The fourth son of John2 Hudson Burton of the Oaks 
was:-
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4. Edward3 J. Burton who lived until after 189;. He 
married !vfary Patteson, and had issue: 

i. Sarnuel4 Patteson Burton who married Miss Cheatham 
and had issue (a) Bessie5 Burton who married Frank Ogden
no issue; (b) Frank5 Burton who married Berbee Penn, and had 
children; Frances8, Frank8 Burton, Jr., and Lawrence6 Burton. 

ii. Edward4 Hudson Burton who married Miss Haden and 
had no issue. . 

iii. Isabella' Hunt Burton who never married. 
iv. Lawrence4 Burton who married Carrie Bumbough and 

had one daughter, Clare5 Burton who married J. M. Long 
and had no issue. 

v. Margaret4 Macon Burton, who maITied W. E. Nelms 
and had issue, Edwards, Wi1Iiam5 Lee, Mary5, Margaret5, 

and Virginia5• 

The fifth child of John2 Hudson Burton of the Oaks was: 
5. Grace3 Ann Burton who married Dr James H. Patteson 

and had the following children: 
i. J arnes4 M. Patteson who married Caroline Brown and 

had issue: (a) 1-farys Grace who married Ashby Perry and 
had children Eliza.beth8, Ashby8 Patteson and Virginia8• 

(b) Carolinas who married Dr \X7allace Hill Gilkerson-no 
issue. (c) Ida5 T. who married Austin E. Bdew. (d) Ella 
Virginia5 who never mav:ied. (e) Berijamins H. Patteson, who 
never married. (f) Elizabeth5 W. who never married. (g) James5 

}.f. Patteson, Jr., (h) Randolph5 Lewis Patteson. 
The second child of Grace3 Ann Burton who married 

Dr James H. Patteson was: 
ii. 11acon B.4 Patteson who married Ella Florence Corling 

and had issue (a) Corling5 Patteson who died young, and 
(b) 1fary5 lJhle Patteson who married Giles Henry Miller 
and had issue Giles Henry8 1-liller, Jr., l\1acon6 Patteson, 
Samuel6, who died young, Florence6 and l\1ary6• 
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The third child of Grace3 Ann Button who married 
Dr James H. Patteson was: 

iii. Samuel4 Patteson who married 1st Henrietta Rucker 
and had by her one daughter Lucy5, who married John 
Francis \Vest and has a daughter 1-Iargaret6 1-Iacon Patteson 
\Vest; Samuel4 Patteson married znd Victoria Rucker, and 
by her had two children, Henriettas who married Henry 
0. \Vhite and had no children and Thomass R. Patteson who 
never married. 

The fourth child of Grace3 Ann Burton and Dr James H. 
Patteson was: 

. iv. Virginia 1-Iargaret4, who never married. 
To resume once more the register of the children of John2 

Hudson Burton of the Oaks, it continues: 
6. Virginia3 Burton who died unmarried. 
7. Margaret3 1-facon Button who died unmarried. 
8. Comelia3 Burton who married Edward D. Christian, 

a lawyer of Lynchburg, and had the following issue: 
i. Dudley4 Christian who married but died without issue. 
ii. Judge Frank4 P. Christian of the Corporation court of 

Lynchburg who married in January 1890 Mary Lou Dearing 
daughter of General James Dearing and has the follow.ng 
children: (a) J.s Dearing Christian, (b) C.s Lynch Christian, 
(c) Franks P. Chri<:tian, Jr., (d) Comelias Christian and 
(e) Harrisons Christian. 

iii. John4 H. Christian who married Minnie Hass and had 
issue: (a)HaUams Christian,(b) Johns H. Christian, (c) J\1uriel5 

Christian, (d) Talfords Christian and (e) Isabellas Christian. 
iv- Elizabeth4 Christian who married Lucien Snead and 

had no children. 
v. \'7iUiam4 Asbury Christian who married Anna the 

daughter of Judge J\!cJ\fullan of Madison, Virginia, and had 
two daughters, Edith5 and Grace5. 
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vi. Grace4 Christian, who never married. 
The ninth and tenth of the children of John2 Hudson 

Burton of the Oaks were daughters, ~Iartha Eliza.3 Burton 
and Kathryn3 Burton, the latter of whom died unmarried. 

9. l\Iartha Eliza3 Burton married 1•• Thomas Poindo.-rer of 
Bedford county, and znd Dr Robert Thompson. By her first 
husband she had two sons and three daughters. The sons, 
\vi))iam4 Holcomb Poindo.-rer and Thomas4 Poindexter both 
died in the army in the confederate service and left no issue • 
.r\ daughter Virginia4 Burton Poindexter died unmarried. The 
other two daughters married and had issue as follows: 

iv. Sally4 Ragland Poinde.'\."ter marriP.d Captain Tbnroas 
\'fest and had nine children, of whom the third son Eugene5 
Ragland \\7est and the two youngest of the family, namely: 
Sally5 Ragland \\7est and Robert5 Ashton \\7 est did not marry. 
The other si-,,;: children had issue as follows: (a) Thomas5 

Poinde.'Cter \\7est, who married Sally Ford and had two 
daughters, Dorothy6 Spottswood Ford West and Virginia6 

Burton Ford \Vest, who died in infancy. (b) John Francis5 

\'\i"est who married his cousin Lucy Patteson and had issue: 
l\Iargaret8 Macon West, (c) Comelia5 Christian West who 
married J. W. Painter and had issue: Virginias Painter and 
Franciss Painter. (d) Sidney5 Duncan West who married 
Pearl Phillips; issue: three daughters; Mabels, Graces and 
l\fary6• (e) Josephine5 \\7est, who married Edward Brocken
borough, and had issue: Edwards, Johns, Eugenes and 
Gladyss. (f) Edgar5 West who married, but it is not known 
v.rhether he had any children. 

v. The other daughter of Martha Eliza3 Burton and 
Thomas Poindexter was Margaret' Macon Poindexter who 
was bom July 7, 1848. She married Captain William Fox 
l\Ioore, and had two children: (a) Wiiliam5 Moore, unmarried 
and (b) Elizabeth5 ~Ioore who married Frederick Mitchell 
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and had issue: \X7illiam8 Fox Mitchell, Macon• l\fitchell, 
Robert8 1-Iitchell and Margaret6 l\fitchell. 

\X7e now come back to those children of Jesse1 Burton of 
Lynchburg from whom we have not yet given tables of 
descent. The five sons and their children have already been 
described, and there now remain the three daughters of J esse1 

and Anne Hudson Burton his wife, before we reach the end 
of this narrative. 

VI. l\fartha2 Burton, their eldest daughter,. was married 
before the death of her father in 1795 to \X7iUiaro 1rvine of 
Bedford (died 1829) the son of\'villiam Irvine (d. 1767) of 
Bedford who came from Irvine, Scotland, and who had 
married l\fary (Polly) Anthony of Bedford. Their home in 
that county was on the Otter river after which it was named, 
and was about seven miles from New London. "Otter" is 
said still to be in possession of the Irvine family. The children 
of Martha2 Burton and William Irvine her husband were (as 
given [in part] in Mr. R.H. Early's "Campbell Chronicles"): 

x. Edmund3 Irvine ofRocl..-y Mount, Virginia. 
2. Judge Robert3 Irvine of West Virginia. 
; . A daughter3 who married Dr Paul Cabell of Amherst 

county. 
4. Alexander3 Irvine of Campbell county. 
5. J ames3 Irvine of Campbell county. 
6. Addison3 Irvine who married a Miss Bradford of Lynch

burg and later moved to California. 
7. A daughter3 who married Mr. Gwathmey of Lynchburg 

and had two daughters, one of whom married Bishop 
Doggett, and the other married Robert Whitehead of Nelson 
county, Virginia, a lawyer. 

8. Jesse3 Irvine, who married Clementina, the daughter of 
Col \v"illiam Cabell of Union Hill, and had the following 
issue: i. \\7illiam~ Cabell Irvine, who married Mary daughter 
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of 11eriwether Lewis of 1'lilton, North Carolina; ii. Anne' 
Cabell Irvine, who married David Flournay; iii. Edward' 
Cabell Irvine, a member of the Virginia Legislature in 1873 
from Campbell county, who married 1st Jane, daughter 
of 1\feriwether Lewis, and 20d Mrs. Merrett; iv. Sarah' 
C. Irvine, who married Judge Asa Dickinson of Prince Edward 
county; v. 1fary' E. Irvine, who married Philip D. Christian 
of Lynchburg; vi. Jesse' Irv~e, who married Margaret the 
daughter of Dr Paul C. Venable, C. S.A. ; vii. Juliet' M. Irvine, 
who married the Revd. David W. Shanks; viii. Margaret' 
F. Irvine, who married Thomas Rosser of Campbell county; 
ix. Alexander' Irvine, who married Lockie T. the daughter 
of Captain Henry Brown, and had issue: (a) John6 B. Irvine 
:md (b) \Villiam6 Henry Irvine, who married Anna, the 
daughter of Col. James Sinkler of South Carolina and of his 
wife Anna, daughter of Col. John Huger of Charleston. 

vu. The second of the three daughters of Jessel Burton of 
Lynchburg was Anne2 (Nancy), who was the first wife of 
1'Iajor Joel Yancey of Bedford county, the son of Captain 
Robert Yancey of the Revolutionary Army, who had married 
a 1-Iiss Duke, sister of the mother of Henry Oay. Their son 
1Iajor Joel Yancey was an officer in the war of 1812. A brief 
biography of him is given in Tyler's Cyclopedia (Iv. 224) as 
follows: "He was a typical Virginia gentleman of his day, 
owning a large and fine estate near Forest Depot Bedford 
county, where he built a commodious brick mansion and enter
tained his friends there with the lavish hospitality for which 
the south was then noted." He and his brother-in-law, John 
Hudson Burton must have been congenial spirits. In the 
next generation the "joie de vivre" had been condemned by 
1fethodists and Presbyterians, and the home life of old Vir
ginia became somewhat a matter of tradition. The children 
of Nancyz Burton and Major Joel Yancey were: 
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1. Jocl3 Yancey, who was mentioned in the youthful letters 
of his cousin Robert Jordan Harrison of Lynchburg; he then 
disappears from our records. 

2.. Martha3 Yancey born 1803, who married November 2.3, 
182.2., General David Rodes (r795-1862.) a hero of the 
1-Iexican war, who was the son of Matthew Rodes (1765 
-1839) of Albemarle county, and his wife Anne Blackwell 
(1779-1853). General David Rodes was clerk of the court 
at Lynchburg, and left issue: 

i. Virginius4 Hudson Rodes (born Jan. 5, 182.9, died 
Jan. 3, 1879) who died in j\fississippi unmarried. He was on 
the staff of General Robert E. Rodes during the war for 
Southern Independence. 

ii. Anne' Maria Rodes (born April 9, r82.7, died May 18, 
1847) who married Maurice Langhorne. 

iii. Robert' Emmet Rodes (born March 30, r82.9 died 
September r9, 1864). He was born in Lynchburg, graduated 
at the Virginia Military Institute in 1 848, was professor there 
for several years and then moved to Mobile, Alabama. 
(Appleton's Cyclopaedia). He married Virginia Hortense 
\'v"oodruff at Tuscaloosa, Alabama. He was one of the best 
generals developed in the war between the States, and was 
killed at the second battle of \'v.inchester, and buried in Lynch
burg. General Robert E. Rodes had children: (a) Robert5 

Rodes who left :issue, and (b) Belle5 Yancey Rodes who 
married J. \V. Trainor of Savannah, Georgia. 

iv. Sally' Harrison Rodes, who married WmJ.Nelson of 
Staunton, Virginia (d. 1886) and had twelve children. 

VIII. The youngest child of Jesse1 and Anne Hudson 
Burton was "Sally" -Sarah2 Hudson Burton, who was born 
in 1784 in Lynchburg and died there February 2.0, 1839. She 
was eleven years old at the time of her father's death, and at 
the age of 16, on February 2.8, 1801, married Samuel Jordan 
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1-Iarrison (1771-1846) of Lynchburg, the first Recorder of 
that to,vn and a successful tobacco merchant-for many 
years a purchasing agent for the French "Regie." There is an 
agreeable description of this couple in 1Irs. Cabell's "Re
collections of Lynchburg" (1858). The present writer has 
a large collection of family letters to and from the members 
of this Lynchburg circle, giving a very pleasant impression of 
them all. Biographies of Samuel Jordan Harrison, of his son 
Jesse: Burton Harrison, and of the latter's son Burton4 Nor
vell Harrison were printed in 1910 in the "Harrisons of 
Skiminoe." The compiler of these notes has a miniature of 
Samuel Jordan Harrison, an oil painting of Samuel's brother 
\\7illiam Harrison of Lynchburg, and some silver spoons 
,vhich ,vere the present of Sarah2 Hudson Burton Harrison 
to her son on the occasion of the birth of her grandson 
Burton~ Norvell Harrison in 1838. 

Samuel Jordan Harrison was the eldest son of \'villiam 
Harrison (1740-1819) of Queen's Creek, York county, Vir
ginia. In 1790 he came to Bedford county as a clerk in the 
business of his uncle Christopher Anthony, a noted Quaker. 
The mother of Samuel Jordan Harrison was 1Iargaret Jordan 
(1747-1831) the daughter and granddaughter of Quaker 
preachers. To judge from her letters, she was somewhat of 
a preacher herself. \v·ith the new ideas and new spirit which 
came in with the success of the American Revolution, many 
mother hens were disturbed to find that they had hatched 
out a brood of ducklings. Samuel and \'Xi"illiam Harrison were 
brought up in the strictest practices of the Quakers, but when 
they branched out for themselves at Lynchburg, they fell by the 
,vayside. Samuel was full of "bonhomie" and gaiety of spirit. 
He joined the masonic lodge and was promptly expelled 
from the Society of Friends. No.-t his brother WiUiam was 
e::...'Pelied by them for "swearing and betting on the races.'~ 
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\'{ihen Sally2 Burton in 1801 married Samuel Jordan 
Harrison, she was, no doubt, an object of some suspicion to her 
Quaker mother-in-law, for Sally was the daughter of one who 
had been a large slave holder, and was known to have been 
devoted to the turf and evidently of a convivial nature. Her 
brother John2 Hudson Burton who succeeded to the "Oaks" 
was no better in Quaker estimation than his father had been. 
Altogether Sally must have found the stage set for one of the 
classic "mother-in-law" dramas- But little Sally Burton stood 
up for herself. On the birth of their first daughter in 1803, 
Samuel Jordan Harrison wrote to his parents that they would 
name her "Anne l\fargaret" for the respective mothers of his 
wif eand ofbimself.but Sally insisted that her daughter be named 
"Anne l\1aria" after her own mother-and so she was. Samuel 
and Sarah2 Harrison rounded out their lives together in 
perfect devotion and sympathy. A faint atmosphere of un
congeniality between theBurtons ofLynchburgand their Har
rison "in-laws" ofY ork county lingered on. Sally's oldest son, 
when he came of age, changed his name from Robert Jordan 
Harrison to Robert Addison Harrison. Of the many grand
children of Sally, only one bore her maiden surname-Burton 
NorvellHarrison-hencethesilverspoonswhichkeepalivethe 
pleasant memory of Sally in a far away household in Scotland. 

The "dissenting" churches were a destructive force in 
Virginia society. The Quakers, of course, were old offenders, 
their peculiar dress and idiom, their disapproval of the 
various enjoyments of their neighbors and probably, as "'·ell, 
their aggressive humility had long disturbed the social 
atmosphere. \vith the revolution came the disestablishment 
of the church, and soon various religious sects were sowing 
the seeds of dissension in Virginia famiJies. 

The children of Sarah2 Hudson Burton and Samuel Jordan 
Harrison were: 

·zo :, 
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1. Robert3 Jordan Harrison, born November 11, 1801, and 
died February 2, 1864- His youth in Virginia was somewhat 
turbulent and he soon left the family nest at Lynchburg. His 
boyish letters contain several references to shooting partridges 
:it "Uncle John Burton's." The Oaks was near enough for the 
!:id to ride there on his pony from Lynchburg. He moved to 
Kentucl-.-y about 1821 having that year married Rachel 
Ho\vard who died leaving hin;t three daughters. His second 
marriage was to a Miss Bryan of Greenup county Kentucky, 
by whom he had the following children: 

i. Thomas4 Bryan Harrison of Vanceburg, Kentucky, 
,vhose children were (a) Thomas5 Harrison born 1870 and 
(b) j\Jargaret5 Harrison, born 1871. 

ii. Katherine4 Harrison, who married Thomas Thomas of 
Vmceburg. 

iii. Ma..y Harrison who married Robert Thomas of 
Vmceburg. 

iv. Elizabeth4 Harrison who married a Mr. Cole of Missouri 
v. Nannie4 Harrison (d. 1888) who married a1'Ir. Stricklett. 
vi. Julia4 Harrison (d. 1888) who married a Mr. Murphy. 
z. Ann l\faria3 Harrison, born 1-Iay 6, 1803, and died in 

1886. She lived all her life in Lynchburg. She married in 1818 
,vhen 15 years old, Captain William \'viatt Norvell (b. 1795) 
of Lynchburg, a man of public spirit and good judgment, 
\\·ho was always an agreeable and stalwart friend and adviser 
of his relatives "in-law." Both Mr.Norvell and his wife, the 
"Aunt Anne" of family letters, have left a pleasant memory 
of their personalities. They had two daughters: i. Emmeline' 
Norvell who married James Langhorne of Lynchburg; 
ii. Anne4 Norvell who married in 1844 Winston Radford, the 
son of Dr \v"illiam Radford of Bedford and of Rebecca w·in
ston, his wife. They had issue as follows: (a) \'villiam5 

Norvell Radford born 1846, died 1872, unmarried; (b) Aonie5 
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Elizabeth Radford bom 1848, married Geo. 11adison Kent, 
died 1898, no issue; (c) Emma5 Norvell Radford, bom 1850, 
married \'vm Murray Chalmers and had the following 
children: Annie6 \Vinston Chalmers, who died in infancy, 
Sarah6 Elizabeth Chalmers, who died in infancy, Emma6 

Radford Chalmers married \Valier G. \'vills,David6 Chalmers, 
\\'.7illiam6 j\,furray Chalmers, Frances6 Virginia Chalmers 
who married Dr \Valier Jameson; (d) Lucy5 Harrison Rad
ford bom 185.z, died 1931 unmarried; (e) \'vinston5 Radford, 
bom 1854, married Lucy Randolph Chambliss in 1886, and 
died in 1891. They had three children Selene6 Norvell Rad
ford who married C. Delevan j\,fontague, \'vinston6 Chambliss 
Radford, and .r\nnie6 Eliza beth Radford who married Bvrd • 
Page; (f) \v"ilhelmina5 Jordan Radford, bom 1856, married 
in 1881 Revd. Arthur P. Gray1, and died in 19.z.z. They had 
four children, as follows: Revd. Arthur6 P. GrayII who 
married Elizabeth Stuart Derby, Ellen6 Douglas Gray who 
married Richard B. Tyler, Norvell6 Radford Gray, died in 
infancy, and \'7inston6 Gray who died in infancy. (g) John5 

Blair Radford, born 1858, died 1892- unmarried; (h) Kate5 

Vernon Radford, bom 1861, married Louis Eggleston in 1887 
and died in 1893. They had three children, Louise6 Norvell 
Eggleston, Annie6 Radford Eggleston, died in infancy and 
\v'illiam6 Trent Eggleston who died an infant. 

3. Jesse3 Burton Harrison, bom April 4, 1805, in Lynch
burg and died January 8, 1841, in New Orleans, who was 
educated at Hampden-Sidney college, at Harvard and at the 
university of Gottingen. He was a lawyer and litterateur. He 
married Frances Anne Brand (1819-1884) the daughter of 
\'villiam Brand of New Orleans who was bom in Hanover 
county, Virginia. They left two children: 

i. Burton4 Norvell Harrison, bom July 7, 1838, in New 
Orleans and died 11arch .z.z, 1904, in Washington, D. C. He 

·.z.z , 
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,vas educated at Yale; was an instructor at Oxford college in 
?lfississippi; and then, during the war, the private secretary 
of President Jefferson Davis. He practised at the New York 
bar during the rest of his life. He married in I867 Constance 
Cary of Fairfa."i: county, Virginia, and left three sons: (a) Fair
fa..x5 Harrison, born .i\farch 13, I869; (b) Francis5 Burton 
Harrison, born December I8, I873, and Archibald5 Caty 
Harrison, bom October I7, I876, and died April II, I9.z8, in 
London; all three of them married and had issue. 

ii. r\nna4 Porter Harrison, born in New Orleans in I840 
and died in Maysville, Kentud-y, April .z, I92I, who married 
George \Y/. Sulser, born in .i\:[aysville in 1837 and died there 
in x 90I. They had three children: ( a) Burton5 Harrison Sulser, 
born 1876, of .i\:faysville, who is unmarried; (b) Alexander& 
Gordon Sulser, bom I 878, who married 1v1rs. Nell Hopkins 
Hughes, a widow, and has no issue; (c) Ethel5 Brand Sulser, 
born April .z.z, I 880, of 1-Iaysville, who is unmarried. 

To return now to the children of Sarah2 Hudson Burton 
and Samuel Jordan Harrison, the fourth was: 

4 . .i\fartha3 Harrison, born February 14, I 809, and died 
after I883. She married in I8.z5 Robert Robinson ofNewYork 
Citv and had two sons: 

• 

i. Edward4 Robinson, who never married. 
ii. Samuel4 Harrison Robinson, who died in I839 un

married. 
5. Lucy3 Harrison, who was born February 3, I813, at 

Lynchburg and died there October 29, 1888. She married in 
1831 Lorenzo Norvell, a merchant of Lynchburg, who in 
1865 was the cashier of the Lynchburg National Bank. Lucy 
,vas a bright and charming girl as appears from her letters. 
They had si."i: children: 

i. Edward4 Norvell, born 183.z. 
ii. Robert4 Norvell, bom 1833. 
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iii. Charles4 Norvell. 
iv. \'viUiam4 Norvell, bom 1839, who died m infancy. 
v.1'1a.ry4 Norvell, who married John 1'1. l\1iller, cashier of 

the first National Bank of Lynchburg, in which position he 
was in due course followed by their son, E. 5 P. Miller. Their 
daughter l\'1ary5 l\'Iiller married Daniel A. Payne, president 
of the Lynchburg Trust and Savings Bank. 

6. l\Iargaret3 Harrison, bom at Lynchburg March 19, 1815 
and died January 16, 1868, who married James l\Ietcalf of 
Campbell county and died leaving no issue. · 

7. \'villiam3 Burton Harrison, who was bom June 6, 1818, 
at Lynchburg and died after 1889 in Hannibal, l\Iissouri, 
where he was a judge. At the age of 18 he went to Clarksville, 
Tennessee, and while there changed his middle name from 
Burton to Preston, writing home in o.-planation that in 
Clarksville at that time there were two \Villiam Burton 
Harrisons and two more \ViUiam Harrisons ! A situation 
calculated to drive a genealogist to acts of violence. From 
Tennessee he moved to St. Louis in a clerical position. \voile 
there he married in 1839 l\1argaret the daughter of George 
l\1orton of St. Louis. Later he moved to Haooibal, where he 
became a lawyer. His children by his marriage to l\Iargaret 
Morton were: 

i. Samuel4 Jordan Harrison, recorder of the city of Hannibal, 
who married and had issue, of whom we have no information. 

ii. George4 Morton Harrison. \v'ho married and had at 
least three children. 

iii. Ellen4 Harrison, who married Guy Bryan of St. Louis 
and had five childres. 

IV. l\1argaret4, who married Dr. E. C. Hays and had issue. 
v. Nannie4 Harrison, who rnarri.ed James C. Fuller of 

St. Paul, }.linnesota. 
vi. Sally4 Harrison, "·ho married Lieut. S. R. Colladay. 
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In 1850 Judge \'villiam3 Preston Harrison married as his 
second wife 11iss Nannie Bullock of Kentucky, and had by 
her the following children: 

vii. Frank4 \'vinfield Harrison, of St. Paul's, Minnesota. 
viii. Lucy4 Harrison, who married Charles A. Fuller of 

1Iinneapolis. 
i.x. Elizabeth4 Harrison. 
x. 1\lleen4 Harrison, ,vho married Frank R. Collins. 
xi. Thomas4 Q. Harrison. . 
xii. \'v"illiam4 Preston Harrison. 
xiii. Jessie4 1-IcVeagh Harrison, born 1878. 
The eighth child of Sarah2 Hudson Burton and Samuel 

Jordan Harrison was named after his father: 
8. Samuel Jordan Harrison, born 1821 in Lynchburg and 

died in Brooklyn, New York, in 1901. He was trained as 
a merchant and became a successful banker in Richmond, 
Virginia. After the war he moved to New York. He married 
Nannie, the daughter of John Caskie of Richmond, and had 
bv her three sons. , 

i. Caskie Harrison, educated at Rugby School, England, 
and for many years principal of the Brooklyn Latin School, 
New York. He died in 19oz. He married and had the following 
children: (a) Margaret Caskie5 Harrison (1873-1905), who 
married in I 9oz the Revd. Saunders R. Guignard and died 
leaving a daughter Jane6 Bruce Guignard, born 1903. 
(b) Alice5 Perry Harrison (1876-1900). (c) Lucy5 Norvell 
Harrison, born 1878. ( d) Henry5 Sydnor Harrison, born 1880 
and died July 15, 1930-the well-known novelist. He never 
married. (e) Edmund5 Caskie Harrison, born in 188z and 
died in the military service 1918. He was unmarried. 

The other children of Samuel3 Jordan Harrison were: 
ii. and iii., Norvell4 and Percy4, both of whom were educated 

at Rugby School, England, and both died unmarried. 

3z5 
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9. The youngest child of Sarah2 Hudson Burton Harrison 
was the Revd. John3 Alexander Harrison, bom 182.; at 
Lynchburg, who was educated as a clergyman and died in 
1907 as the rector of St. John's church at Selma, Alabama. 
He married Emma Moreau of St. Louis and had three 
children: 

i. John4 Harrison, a St. Louis lawyer, who married Eliza 
Ann Eads. 

ii. Sarah4 Harrison, who never married. 
iii. Revd. Jesse4 Burton Harrison, a teacher in the Newman 

school of New Orleans. 
This completes the table of those descendants of J esse1 

Burton of Lynchburg whose names are known to the compi
ler of these notes. If in the presentation of this list, errors of 
commission or omission have been recorded, corrections 
will be gratefully received. If any of the author's kinsfolk 
have had the industry or perseverance to read all of the 
foregoing narrative, it is to be hoped that they will have 
gained at least a composite picture of their Burton ancestors. 

Each individual is composed, body and "soul", of his 
ancestors. This is the premise of all scientific argument on 
biology. It is, indeed, generally accepted in stock breeding, 
but when we come to the pedigree from which we, ourselves, 
derive, our "protective coloring" permits us to indulge in 
dreams of splendour. The Burtons of Henrico, at least, 
committed no follies of that sort. 
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A.fi.r,1l/ar,1ou.r RtftrtflftJ lo Bitrtor,.r ir, Er,g/i.rh Rt,ord.r 
ir,dkatir,g Amtrkar, Cor,r,e,tior,.r 

No attempt has been made by the compiler of these notes to trace the 
origin in England of the James River Burtons. It would be a fascinating 
and probably fatiguing task-exhausting both the nervous energy and 
the purse of the American. For the most part, the records in England 
arc intact, but so diffuse and scattered through so many jurisdictions that 
a staff of archivists must perforce be engaged in the search. An amateur 
English genealogist recently confessed that his father and then he, him
self, had spent between them forty years searching the records with the 
net result that they had discovered the given name of one ancestress in 
the seventeenth century. The present writer, following in his own 
father's footsteps has completed the cycle of forty years with even less 
result than the other enthusiast just described. No doubt the original 
documents arc in existence, but the ingenuity required to overcome the 
enamelled inertia of the custodians of those relics of the past would 
baffle even a Chinese philosopher. 

The following notes are taken from merely random observation. The 
lirst selection comes from that veritable treasure house, Mr. Henry 
F. Waters' "Genealogical Gleanings in England." Mr. Waters spent 
a good part of his long and valuable life in Somerset House, and exam
ined z50,ooo wills. Of these he published abstractS which gave, in his 
opinion, indications of relationship with persons who helped to found 
the Colonies of New England and Virginia. AbstractS of twenty-two of 
these wills follow: 

ED).!OND BURTON, citizen and clothworker of London, 10 April, 1577. 
Proved z3 April 1577. 

To be buried in the church of St. Martin's where I now dwell .•.. 
. . . I do give to my wife three hundred pounds, and the rest of my 
goods, ...•. to my children to be divided equally ..••• Bequests to the 
hospital of the Grey Friars, ..... to the Company of Oothworkcrs, of 
which Company I am one, etc. I do forgive my brother Deves all such 
sums of money as he doth owe me, and I give Anne Deves, my cousin, 
ten pounds, and to my cousin William Burton six pounds thirteen 
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shillings and fourpence, and to my cousin John Burton fourty shillings. 
Gifts to Lucy Hoecker, if she continue with me, and to Richard South
wick .••••. My well beloved father and mother, to wit, my father in law 
1\lr. John Knighton and his wife. I give to my son Symes and his wife, 
and to John Le, each of them, a black gown at fifteen shillings a yard. 
J.Iy god daughter Martha Golston. My sister Maryctt. My well beloved 
wife and my eldest son Humfrey Burton, to be executors, and my 
brother George Knighton and my son Symes overseers .••••. Reference 
to "my small children." Mary Symes my daughter's daughter. One of the 
witnesses was Randall Symes. Proved by Dionis Burton, the relict, and 
Humfrey Burton, the executors. P.C.C.Da11Jhtry, 1;. 

[See the will of John Scrogges of Patmer, in (New England) Re
gister for 1894 (Vol. xlviii, p. 123; ante, p. 824), who mentions mother
in-law Dyonice Burton and brother-in-law Mr. Randolfe Symmes. Sec 
also Register for 1895 (Vol. xlix., pp. 485-6; ante, p. 1065) for other 
notes about the family of Randall Symmes. For pedigree of this Burton 
family, sec Vis. of London, 1568 (Harl. Soc.Pub., Vol.I, p. 31). H.F. W.) 

EDl\1OND BURTON, of St. Martin's Orgar, in the city of London, draper, 
7 January 1605, proved 7 February 1605. 

To be buried in this parish church. To my well beloved wife, .••.. her 
third part due unto her by the custom of this city a full thousand pounds. 
I give her my dwcllinghouse here in London so long as she shall continue 
unmarried ...•• I give her also the lease of the house and land at Had
ham, Herts. And I make her executrix. The residue I give unto my son 
Edmunde, to be paid unto him at his full age of one and twenty years. 
Twenty nobles to be bestowed upon a dinner for the Company of 
Drapers. Reference to the lease of the moiety of my dwelling house made 
unto me by my brother Mr. Doctor Aylmet (Aylmer?)'. Among the 
witnesses were Theoph. Ailmer and Randall Symes. 

Proved by Cicely, the relict, etc., of the deceased. P.C.C.Stafford, 10. 

JOHN BURTON, of London, gentleman, 7 December 1626. Proved 
23 June 1627. 

I give and bequeath my manor of Barons in Esse."t and all messuagcs, 
lands, tenements, etc., thereunto belonging, situate in the parishes of 
Purleigh and Haseley, Essex, unto my son WiUiam 13urton for life, and 
then to the heirs male and female of his body, etc., next to John Russell, 
&c., then to Henry Rawlinson, clerk, etc. And for default of such issue, 
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etc., I give the half part of the said manor, messuagcs, lands, etc., to the 
Company of Vintners, and their successors for ever; •••. Other bequests 
to son \'villiam (including a messuagc or tenement called the Three Tuns, 
on the Bankside, Surrey). Also my sword and inlaid musket and ban
dileers, and my horseman's pistol, and all my Latin and French books, 
together with my Prayer Book which my father left unto me as my whole 
legacy. To my wife Elizabeth, my lease of certain tenements on the 
millbank at Westminster, and of a lease of certain cellars under the long 
Armory in Milk Street (and other property). To my brother in law 
\\:'illiam Handcorne, five pounds (for a ring), and to his two daughters 
twenty pounds apiece, at sixteen or ·days of marriage. The Company of 
the Vintners, ten pounds to buy them a cup in the form of a tun, with 
a burr on the top of it. 

Item, I do give and bequeath unto the Knot of my cousins, vizt., 
1Ir. Henry Fryer, Mr. Windevor, Mr. Mavericke, Mr. Symon Younge, 
1Ir. John Burton in Gracious Street, London, Mr. Paul Chapman, 
.i\Ir. Thomas Wentworth, Mr. Walter Meeke, Mr. Lowe, Mr. Haughfen, 
;\Ir. Richard Hewlett, Mr. Carre Coventry, Mr. Richard March, and 
.i\l r. Andrew Burton, four pounds, to pay for a supper for them to meet 
together. To every one of my said cousins, ten shillings apiece, to buy 
them bandstring rings to wear in remembrance of me. Two hundred 
pounds to the said John Russell if he live to the age of one and twenty 
years. To l\!r. Feli.'C Wilson of the White Friars, London, forty shillings 
(for a ring); also to 11r. George Vernon and his wife. My wife's now 
daughter by her former husband. My son William to be sole executor, 
and the said Mr. Henry Fryer, 11,fr. Feli.'C Wilson, Mr. Edward Wendover, 
.i\Ir. Symon Younge, citizen and embroider[er] of London, Mr. John 
Lane of London, haberdasher, Mr. Andrew Burton, of Gray's Inn, and 
J.Ir. Thomas Wentworth, the younger, overseers. 

Commission issued z; June 16z7 to Elizabeth Burton, the relict, to 
administer during the minority of the executor, who took upon himself 
the executorship zz May x640. P.C.C.Slg,mer, 60. 

SIR ROBERT PEAKE, knight, citizen and goldsmith of London, 15 May, 
1666, with codicil made z7 September, 1666, proved z6 July 1667, by 
Gregory and Benjamin Peake. 

To my cousin and some time servant, George Lyddall, in Virginia, 
gentleman, three hundred pounds in three years .••. To my some time 
scr\·ant, l\fichael Tucker, in Virginia, husbandman, ten pounds •... To 
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my cousin James Waters, the son of Joseph Waters, fifty pounds. To my 
cousin--Waters, relict of Samud Waters, skinner, deceased, twenty 
pounds. To friend Doctor James Hide, of Oxford, and his wife Margaret 
Hide, fifty pounds, and to their son Robert, my godson, fifty pounds. 
To my good friend and valentine Mary St. Loe, of the parish of Duns
tans in the East, London, widow, one thousand pounds in ten years ... 
To Mrs. Mary Burton, wife of Mr. Thomas Burton, of London, gent
leman, and their son Robert, my godson, etc. To my godson Tristram 
Huddlestone, son of Nicholas Huddlcstone, of London, skinner, etc. 
To Edward Hunt of London, vintner, and ElizaJ,cth his wife. To my 
friend Edward Jerman. To good friend Rich~rd Loans, of London. To 
John Peake, esquire, ddcst son of Sir William Peake, knight, of London, 
Alderman, and his brother Benjamin, second son of Sir William, &c. 
To Mrs. Elizabeth Vanbrugh, wife of Mr. Giles Vanbrugh, merchant, 
both my singular good friends, and to others. P.C.C.Ca", 96. 

WILL OF ?.lARGARET SThfONDS, late widow of John Simonds, late of 
Kunckles Alley in London, deceased, her nuncupative will, August 1661. 

To daughter Margaret Burton, who is now beyond the seas. Proved 
6 March, 1667, by Margaret Burton. P.C.C.Hene, Jo. 

WILL OF DOROTHY LANE, of London, widow, 17 January 1601, •.•• 
St. Dunstans in the East, London, where I am a parishioner • 

• . . . To my cousin Bennet Burton .••• my two tenements and two 
acres in Saffron Walden in the counry of Essex which late were Symon 
Burton's, my late brother's deceased .... and unto Jane and Joane 
Burton, daughters of my late brother Symon Burton, of Saffron \Vaiden 
..•. etc. Proved 4 March 1608. P.C.C. Dorsett, 2J. 

WILL OF EDM:UND SPINCKES, of Warmington, in the county of North
ampton, clerk, z October 1669. Proved 11 August 1671. 

Mentions "Boniface Burton, now or late of Boston in New England, 
my uncle and mother's brother and only brother." Mr. Waters's note to 
this will states that this was "Old Father Boniface Burton" who died in 
1669, said to be 115 years old. P.C.C.Duke, IOi-

WILL OF NICHOLAS BACON, of Shrubland Hall, Bargham, in the county 
of Suffolk, 30 March 1618. Proved 2.5 February 1658-9, ancestor of 
the distinguished Bacon family of Virginia. 
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Leaves bequest to "Mr. George Burton, the attorney that lives at 
\'\°ickham." P.C.C.Pe/1, JJ. 

\,'ILL OF JOHN aLUfBERLAINE, of London, gentleman, 18 June 162.7. 
Proved 13 March 162.;(8). 

"To be buried in the parish of St. Olave's in the Old Jury, where I was 
born and christened, and where my father, my mother, my brother 
Robert, and other friends [i. e., relations] are interred." John Burton 
\\'as a witness to this will. P.C.C.Barrington, 21. 

\\'ILL OF l\lARGARET PRESCOTT, gf the parish of St. Thomas the 
:\postle, London, widow, 1 November 1639. Proved 3 January 1639-40. 

"To my sister's daughter Margaret Parker and her husband Thomas 
Parker, and all their five children. To my son in law Stephen Burton, 
and my daughter l\fartha his wife,''&,:. &c. P.C.C.Covtntry, J. 

\~ ILL OF JOHN HOOKER, ofl\larefield, in the county ofLeicester,gentle
man, 1 January 1654. Proved 2.6 November 1655. 

"To my cousin Alice Burton, ten pounds,'' etc. Mr. Waters in his 
note states that this is the will of a brother of the Rev. Thomas Hooker, 
the first minister of Hartford, Connecticut. P.C.C.Aylett, 40J. 

\\'ILL OF JOHN SAYER, of Wapping, Middlesex, mariner, 2. May 1651. 
Proved 12. ?vfay 1655. 

"To my son Burton and his wife twenty shillings apiece." [From the 
1:rgc number of "sons" of different surnames mentioned in this will, one 
is forced to the conclusion that testator had either a superabundance of 
married daughters, or else a very respectable number of godsons. On the 
other hand he may have gone in for marrying widows, and accumulated 
a creditable number of stepsons.] P.C.C.Aylett, ro7. 

\'\'ILL OF RICHARD GREGSON, 2.1 August 1640.Proved31 August 1640. 
"To be buried in the church of St. Augustins St. Austin's Gate." 

1Icntions "Thomas Gregson in New England." Leaves to "Nicho. my 
eldest son whatsoever shall be recovered of Roger Stephens and George 
Burtun,'' etc. Thomas Gregson, according to Mr. Waters, was the first 
treasurer of New Haven. P.C.C.Coventry, r r6. 

\X'ILL OF AGNES LYGHT, widow, of the parish of St. Lawrence 1!arston, 
zo November 1523. Proved 15 December 152.3. 
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Leaves to "Richard Burton, vicar of Horlcy, six shillings eight pence 
to pray for my soul and my husband's soul in his bedroll." 

P.C.C.Bodftlde, IJ. 

l\lR. EDl\fUND BURTON is mentioned in the will of Thomas He\\·itt, 
citizenandclothmakerofLondon. 100ctobcr 1575. Proved 19 June 1576. 

"My body to be buried in the parish church of St. Oement, where 
I am a parishoner. To the poo .. of the parish of Wales in the county of 
York. where I was born." P.C.C.Carew. 14. 

WILL OF ROBERT WILSON, ritizen and drapcrofLondon,zJanuary 16;9. 
Proved 18 January 16;9. · 

"l\fy body to be buried in the parish church of St. Bennett Sherhogg 
in Cheap Ward in London •••• or no further out of the said city than 
Stoke Newington. Midd." The editor in his note to this will calls 
attention to the fact that in 16;5 Katherine, Robert and two Richard 
\Vilsons came to Virginia. The will mentions "Elizabeth Burton, daugh
ter of Eliza beth Burton. my wife's kinswoman, dwelling with me." 

P.C.C.Covelltry, 11. 

WILL OF ROWLAND THOl\lPSON, citizen and haberdasher of London, 
;1 May 166z. Proved 7 August 166z. 

"St. Stephen, Coleman Street, London • • • . wife Barbara . . . . my 
daughter Sarah Burton. wife of Daniel Burton of Apwood in the county of 
Huntington. clerk, with .-emaintli:r to my grand-daughter Barbara Burton, 
her daughter. I give to my daughter Barbarah Oarke, of New England, 
widow.five pounds." Com. ojLolldoll(Iooo-roo.;)B. 31.L. /Oi-

\Vll.L OF THOl\lAS LORD HOWARD, of Bindon, z; Elizaheth. Proved 
14 February 158z. 

l\Ientions his "brother-in-law Richard Burton, of Carshalton in 
Surrey. esq." P.C.C.R.owe, 15. 

WILL OF ELIZABETH JUXON, of St. Michael Pater Noster in the Royal, 
London. widow, late wife of Mr. Thomas Juxon, whilst he lived 
citizen and mc-.-chan1:-taylor of London, 1z December 1637. Proved 
IZ January 1637(8). 

"To Thomas Walter, late servant to my late son in law Sampson 
Cotton, five pounds. The same to Elizaheth Burton. daughter of my 
brother Toby Ireland." P.C.C.Lee. !· 
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The following will in l\.!r. \Vaters' book is probably that of the mother 
of the brother-in-law of the foregoing·-----Dame Hester Pye, of 
London, ..,.-idow, 1641, who mentions: 

"l\.!y cousin Elizabeth Burton and her children." P.C.C.Cr1Z11e, 26. 

\'\'ILL OFTHOl\lAS J\lATHEW (November 1665, proved 2.7 March 1667), 
"some years Maior of a Regt. now millenor in Grais In Lane in Holburn, 
London." 

"To my daughter Mary living in Vll'genc in Mary Land with one 
:'>Ir. Carnes, £3." \Villiam Burton was a witness. P.C.C.Carr, Ji• 

The three following abstracts of wills arc taken from "American 
Colonists in English Records, First Series," published by George Sher
wood, in London, 1932.:-

In the Principal Probate Registry, London. 

P.C.C. JO and J4 GotZTe 

16;2, De~. 7. 
BURTON, GEORGE, of Stepney, l\.fiddlescx, "being bound on a journey to 
Ne,,.- England," a bachelor, his will names nephew Thomas, ~on of John 
Burton. 
Ellis, l\.fr. John, of St. Oemcot Danes, his house. 
Ward, Stephen. 
Burton, John and Thomas, witnesses. 

Administration, 2.7 February 1636, to John the brother, and John 
Ellis, uncle on the mother's side of Thomas Burton the nephew, by 
sentence of the Court. 

Crookes, Sarah, alias Burton, and 
Coombe, Amy, alias Burton, the sisters, contest the will. 

111 the Principal Probate Registry, London. 

P.C.C. r27 Sadler 

I6JJ, Nov. 26. 

::\IASON, JOHN, of London, esquire, in his will wishes to be buried in 
St. Peter's, Westminster; gives legacy to poor of Southampton. Names 
w:fc Anne, King's Lynn, Norfolk, "where I was borne." 
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1\I y county of New Hampshire or manor of 1\[ason Hall in New England. 
1\Ioore, Dorothie, my sister, and her children. 
Baldwyn, Beatrice. 
Greene, Mr. Josua, and his wife, my brother in law. 
Lambert, 1\lr. Edward, my brother in law and his wife. 
Burton, Mr. Henrie, my brother in law and his wife. 
\Vollaston, 1\lr. John, my brother in law and his wife. 
l\Iason, l\l[r. Robert, of Greenwich, his wife and mother, my cousins. 
Gcerc, Mr. Thomas, and his \\·ifc, my cousins. 
1\[ason, Thomas, gentleman. 
Gippcs, 1\lr. Thomas, and his wife, my cousins. 
Tufton, John, Anne, Robert, and Mary, my grandchildren. 
Mason, Dr Robert, my cousin, Chancellor of the diocese of Winchester. 

1\-ly lands at Capcham, ofWagcn upon the South side ofSagadahocke 
in New England called Masonia. 

Proved at London zz December 1635, by Anne, the relict. 

In the Principal Probate Registry, London 

P.C.C. 6r .ue 

16_;6, Sept. 22. 

GOODFELLOWE, ALLEN, of London, yeoman, "now bound to sea on 
a voyage to Virginia;" his will names his mother Ann, brothers Chris
topher, \\7il1iam, John and Edward, sisters 1\-lary ancl Elizabeth. 
Rainscroft, Anne, my sister, wife of Mr. R., upholder. 
Newman, Joane, wife of John. 
King, Henry, scrivener. 
Burton, Thomas,and 
\'X'alker, John arc witnesses. 

Proved at London, z1 May, 1638, by Christopher Goodfcllowe, the 
brother. 

Note from the Records of Essex Co11ntJ•, Virginia, 

aJ published in Tyler'.rQuarter!J, Volume Vll.,p. 62:--

"William Underwood, son and heir of William Underwood, late of 
Rappahannock in Virginia, in the parts of America, appoints my \\"ell 
beloved Uncle William Mo[selcy] .•.. guardian and attorney for me 
.... to dispose of the same. &c., at my departure out of Virginia, given 
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and bequeathed to me by his last will and testament, to the said William 
;\loscley transporting to my Uncle Edward Burton, of Kederminster, in 
the county of Worcester, gentleman. I the said \Villiam Underwood am 
under age that is to say at the age of fourteen years and one quarter. 
Before Thomas Hanwell, a notary public in the City of Bristol, 2.2. July 
1663." 

:\ John Burton and John Austin patented &17 acres in Rappahanock 
County in 1673. (Va. County Rec. IX., 1, p. 3). 

w·ILLOF JOAN YERDYSLEY, ofDraytoninHales,datedOctober31, 1537. 
"Bequests to Helene, daughter ·of John Pole, Margazet Smythe, 

Thomasyn Wylde, Robert Burton, Jone Yerdesley, Kateryn Yerdesley, 
Beatrix Blackhurst, Elene Coke, Raffe Yerdesley and Helen Smith," etc. 
\X'itnesses, Sir Thomas Ryder, priest, Raffe Wylde, John Pole, Robert 
Burton. 

Proved 2.7 January 15 37-8. (Va. Mag. XXV., p. 104). 

\".;-JLL OF l\lARTHA GARRETT, of Scottow, co. Norfolk, dated February 3, 
I 6: 5 /6. 

"To my daughter Temporaunce Yarcllie alias Flowerdcwe .. .. To 
l'.fr. Burton, minister of Olton, 10s. to preach my funeral sermon," etc. 

Proved December 4, 162.6. (Va. ~fag. XXV., p. 2.09). 
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APPENDIX II 

!v"ote on the Nowell, Nonie//, Fami!J, in the Smnteenlh Centmy. 
Virginia 

In an earlier chapter upon Nowell1 Burton, reference was made to 
the source from which the name Nowell entered the Burton family. The 
memorandum which follows brings together the notes made in the 
search for Nowells in Virginia before 1700. Nowell Burton was bom 
about 1692. His mother Mary, the wife of Robert1 Burton was probably 
a Nowell-the daughter of John Nowell, merchant of Charles City 
County and of Lydia (Perkins] his wife. The relations in later days 
between the Nowell and Burto1" famili"'S provide no especial evidence 
of kinship, unless we except the somewhat unsubstantial fact that in rn6 
the will of Captain William 'Burton of A.l'hemarl~, the nephew of the 
first Nowell Burton, was witnessed by Spencer Norvil of Goncblanrl 
and A.lhemarJ,. counties. There were, it is true, Nowells-with names 
John and Robert-in Henrico, in Cumlv:rland, and in Mecklenburg, 
neighbours of our Buttons during the eighteenth century-but no 
evidence of intimacy or relationship. 

The spelling of the name of which we now treat deserves a special 
paragraph. Nowell Burton wrote his name as just given, but, as we have 
seen, it was spelled in some eight different methods in the records during 
his life time. Similar variations appear in the case of other individuals of 
the name. From all the evidence we may conclude that the following are 
variants of the same name: Nowell, Norvell, Newell, Noel, Norwell, 
Norrell, Norvill, and Norvil. One hesitates to be so dogmatic about 
including the name Nevill; whether Colonel James Nevill, of Albemarle 
county, (will 175 z) was of the same stock, as is sometimes stated, is quite 
uncertain. Towards the end of the eighteenth century the name generally 
given to members of the family was Norvell; indeed two accepted 
authorities of some forty years ago, the late Alexander Brown and the 
late Wilson Miles Cary, wrote the name of Norvell Burton (the first) as 
just given. 

During the decades of the first settlement of Virginia, the given 
names of the immigrants were almost invariably the ordinary Christian 
names of English baptism. Later on, the custom of baptising a child with 
the surname of a relative became general. This we may assume to have 
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been the case when Nowell Burton was christened in or about the year 
1692. We have already instanced an extreme and even absurd case of this 
nature, some decades later, when two ludicrous names were given by his 
parents to Young Nightingale Burton! To-day, in England, Noel is 
popular as a given name, but that may be due to the very aristocratic 
associations of the name in English history. The earliest appearance in 
Virginia of one bearing this as a first name was Nowell Floyd, a head
right in 1637 of Humphrey Higginson, gentleman, of Archers Hope. 
In 1642 Joseph Royall dairn,:,d one Nowell Hurim [sit:] as a headright. 
Some decades later we note Nowell Burton, Nowell Baskerville (a grand
son of Captain Hugh Norvell of James City county), and Noel \v'addill 
(St. Peter's parish register); also a Noel Nunally and a Noel Blankinship 
mentioned in Will Book II of Chesterfield County at page 57, in 1774. 

The following compilation of Nowell references in the early Virginia 
records was made in the search for relationship with the Buttons. 

For the sake of convenience the Nowell items have been divided into 
three groups, those in Essex county, those in the Isle of Wight and 
Warwick counties, and those found in York and James City counties. 
In all probability the individuals in the second and third groups are of 
one stock, and from them most of the later Nowclls and Norvclls of the 
James Valley and of Lunenburg arc descended. 

Noels in Essex amJ Rappahanock Co11111ies, Virginia 

Cornelius Noel had lands in Raprabanock at least as early as 1665 
(Deed Book III, 342). He was made a "free denizen" ofVll'ginia in 1666, 
as is shown by the Randolph manuscript (Va. Mag. XVII, Z44)• By 
origin he was a Dutchman "borne in Holland, professing ye Protestant 
Religion." He is stated in the act of naturalization to have "long lived 
in this county servant and freeman and of the Reformed religion." In 
a record in Rappahanock county in 1690 mention is made of Cornelius 
"Nowell" (Va. Co. Rec. IX. 7). His will is recorded in Essex C0unty, 
dated January 10, and proved June 20, 1699. It mentions wife Eliza beth 
Noel, son James, land called "New Holland," daughter Elizabeth 
Noel (under age), son Daniel Noel, daughter Mary Ocrtsom, daughter 
Margaret Conallcc, son Cornelius Noel (under age), son James Noel 
(under age). The will was signed Cornelius Nowell; witnesses Wil
liam Vickrey, Thomas Hucklccott ( ?). His son Daniel had a son Bernard 
Noel, whose ,vifc was named Sarah, and a daughter Margaret who 
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married John Vawter; and perhaps other children. The Rappahanock 
records also mention a Richard Nowell and a Ralph Noel, 1695, who 
was then bound to Robert Hooke till 21. 

In the quit rent rolls of Essex, 1704, "Dall'' (D:in'l ?) Nowell is 
credited with 400 acres, and "widd0 Newell" with three hundred acres 
of land. (Va. Mag. Hist. XXXIII, p. 370). 

Dan'! Noell and James Noell were appraisers in Essex of the estate of 
Abner Gray in 1717 (Valentine Papers). The Essex County records 
mention a "Daniel Newel, Junr." in 1720; a "James Noell, Jr." in 1735; 
a Bernard Noell and Sarah his wi(e in 1735, while from 1736 to 1740, 
Bernard, Samuel, Benjamin, John and Edward Noel, or Noell are on 
the lists. 

A Burton family in Essex County at the end of the seventeenth and 
early in the eighteenth century, of which mention is made in another 
appendix, had no apparent relationship with our Buttons of Henrico. 

It may be worth noting that Colonel James Nevill of Albemarle 
county (will 1752) bore a christian name which belonged to the Noels of 
Essex, and that he gave the name Cornelius to his son by Lucy Thomas. 

It is possible that the name Noel which appears in 1730, 1754, and 
1755, as given in baptism to sons of the Waddell family of New Kent 
(St. Peter's parish register), is derived from the Essex Noels. Associations 
were close between thc- fumili<"l of Essex and those of Hanover when 
that county was carved out of New Kent. 

Norvel/1, Norvel/J, in /1/e of Wight aml W anvkk Co1111tie1 

About the year 1619, Wdliam Norvell (or Nowell) had a planta
tion in Isle of Wight county next to that of Robert Pitt. When, on 
January 6, 1639-40, the act of the General Assembly fi.xed the boundary 
between Isle of Wight and Lower Norfolk counties, the line ran "from 
ch"' main river into the woods southerly into the plantation of William 
Norvell and 1fr. Robert Pitt;" these two estates remained in Isle of Wight 
county. f:W. & M., znd series. IV. 152). 

In 16;0, a Thomas Nowell was a landowner in Warwick county, 
directly opposite Isle of Wight across the James river. This Thomas 
Nowell's lands were on Skiffe's creek which divides Warwick from 
James City county. In one patent he is referred to as "Mr." Thomas 
Nowell. (The Researcher, 1. 220). His nearest neighbours on Skiffe's 
Creek were John Averie and Dr John Pott, and adjoining the latter in 
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1628 lived a Robert Hutchins. This is a curious coincidence of the names 
of Nowell and Hutchins in view of the fact that some sixty or seventy 
years later in Henrico county the brothers Nowell Burton and Hutchins 
Burton were launched upon the world! 

Thomas Nowell of SkiJfe's Creek died before August 17, .1635 (Va. 
Mag. II. 181; m. 281; IV. 4zz), but there was still a Thomas Nowell. 
presumably his son, living on SkiJfe's Creek in 1658, when he received 
a patent for 700 acres there. The name was also spelled "Newell" in the 
records. 

In 1648 a "Pecter Norrell" was a bcadrigbt of\Vm. Barret "upon the 
eastern most side of Chickabominy river commonly called by the name 
of Warrany Old Town." There is, of course, no proof that because he 
was a headright of a man who lived there, this Peter Norrell settled in or 
near Warrany Old Town. 

In 1679 a WiUiarn Nowell was among the headrights of Robert 
Harmon for land in New Kent County (Book VII., p. 118). 

Nf:llle/ls, Nowells, Non,el/s, in Y or.k and James City Counties 

We come now to the latter part of the seventeenth century, and to six per
sons, any one of :five of whom, so far as dates and localities are concerned, 
might well have been a grand parent of Nowell Burton. These individ
uals are (in addition to the Thomas Nowell of the patent of 1658 on 
SkiJfe's Creek on the borders of James City, in Warwick County), 
Jonathan and David Newell or Nowell of York county: John Nowell 
and later Mrs. Lydia Nowell, his widow, of James City and Charles City 
counties, and George and Hugh Norvdl of James City county. There 
was also a contemporary Edward Norvell in Virginia, but all that we 
know of him is contained in the act of "drnioistrarion of his estate in the 
P.C.C. in London, 1689, which states that he was "late at Virginia, 
bachelor, deceased," and letters of administration were granted to 
"Eliza beth Quint, attorney for Edward Nowell, now in Cornwall, father 
of the deceased." 

Jonathan and David Nowell were residents ofYork county, Virginia, 
and had lands also in New Kent and James City. Jonathan was a mer
chant of importance, and came, it is thought, from London. He was in 
York county as early as 1659, having brought over with him a Rebecca 
Newell. He died about 1671 leaving a widow Elizabeth, but no children. 
David was a brother of Jonathan and was bis heir-at-law, and as such 
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sold some of Jonathan's lands after the latter's death. David married 
l\lrs. Lactetia Barber, a widow of York county. This marriage took 
place too lace to make it possible that she was the mother of Mary, the 
wife ofRobertI Burton of Longfield, but it is quite probable that David had 
an earlier wife in Virginia. He wound up his affairs and left Virginia in 1681 
and was "of London" in 1684- He apparently died in London soon after 
r 684 but a search there tor his will or administration has been unsuccessful. 

In the land office in Richmond, Liber V., p. 62.6, is recorded the 
grant, September 6, 1665, to Mr. David Newell of 32.0 acres of land in 
New Kent "beginning at a come; of the land of Robert Garrett •• 
crosses the Indian path •• to a bounded gum that standeth by Westover 
path .. N. E. to Mrs. E1izaheth Jone's comer." lo Liber VI., p. 95, 
grant January 3, 1667, to l\lr. Jonathan Newell and Mr. Ambrose Oare, 
i 500 acres in New Kent on the south side of York river. This land ran to 
a point above the main forks of York river. 

The following items are taken from the records of York county. 
Deeds, Orders, Wills, etc., 1657-1662., p. 138:-Jonathan Newell, 

merchant, bound for York river. 
Ibid, p. 61. At a coUrt held August 24, 1659, a certificate was granted 

to .!\Ir. Jonathan Newell for 800 acres of land for the transportation of 
16 persons into this county, Jonathan Newell (twice), Rebekah Newell, 
and others. 

Ibid, 1665-1672., p. 47. Bood dated September 10, 1664, Henry Gooch 
and Milliceot, his wife, widow of Robert Kinsey, the brother of Hugh 
Kinsey, obligate themselves to convey to Jonathan Newell, 1,2.00 acres 
in New Kent Co.-Jonathan Newell, of the parish and county of York, 
merchant. Witness, Matthew Harrison. The witn~s is probably the 
individual of that name who is listed in "Bristol and America" as having 
come to Virginia after 1663. 

Ibid, in 1671 "dmioistration of the estate of Jonathan Newell issued to 
Elizabeth Newell the deceased's relict. 

Ibid, p. 3. Mrs. Eliza'l-x:th Newell, "dmioistratrix of Mr. Jonathan 
Newell, deceased, declared Mr. James Btay (of the council) and Mr. 
\v"illiam Cole, her attorneys for the management of any concern relating 
to the decedent's estate. 

Ibid, p. 139, appraisement of estate of Mr. Jonathan Newell, late of 
York parish and county, me,,-chao~, deceased, according to order of 
court, February 2.9, 1671-2.. The inventory is witnessed by Elizaheth 
Nowell, the widow. The personalty amounted to .£554-1s.2.d., which 
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included the valuation of four Turkish servants. There is a long list of 
debtors to the estate but no Nowell except his brother David-and no 
debtors in Henrico. 

Court held April Z4, 1673, York county: "whereas John Baskerville 
recovered of Mr. Thomas Bushrod, 500 lbs. tobacco for fees expended 
in a difference between Mrs. Letitia Barber (for whom the said Bushrod 
appeared) and Mr. Philip Watkins, and Mr. David Newell having since 
married the said Laetitia, it is therefore ordered that the said Newell pay 
the sum of 5 oo pounds of tobacco, with the costs of that suit between the 
said Baskerville and Bushrod." 

It is to be noted that George Baskerville, the son of John. married Sarah 
the daughter of Captain Hugh Norvell ( or Nowell), of James City county. 

Ibid, 16n-1684. p. 169. November 27, 1679: "To all persons to 
whom these presents, etc. I David Nowell. the only brother and heir of 
Jonathan Nowell. late of York county, mC"tchao'"., deceased, sendcth 
greeting, Whereas Jonathan Nowell had in his life time purchased 
a certain tract of land from one George Gill. with a mill and appur
tcnanr,:s, situated in York county •• and the said Jonathan dyed in the 
possession of the same •• said David Nowell oow conveys said tract 
unto WiUiam Cole." Witnesses, George Brent and Bernard Sykes. The 
first witness was probably the son of Giles Brent of Peace in W estrnore
land county. George Brent inherited the Queen's Creek lands formerly 
belonging to Dr Jeremiah Harrison. and sold them to the vestry in 167; 
as a glebc for Bruton parish. 

Ibid, p. 170. Power of attorney, No-.embcr :.8, 1679, "David Nowell. 
brother and heir of Jonathan Nowell. late of York county, merchant, 
deceased, to WiUiam Cole of county of Warwick, esquire, plantation 
which Jonathan Nowell purchased of Henry Gooch. March ;. 1664, 
and of which he died possessed." In connection with the name of 
Gooch. the will of WiUiam Clayborne is worth noting; in this he 
mentions his sister Ursula, the wife of William Gouch; the will was 
witnessed by William Gough. Tabitha Newell. and Mary Clayborne 
("Notes from King William r.ounty," Va. M'ag. XXXVII, :.79, no date 
but apparently about 16n). Tabitha was a name found in the Minge 
(Baskerville-) family in later generations. 

Deeds.Orders, Wills, York county, 16n-1684.p.406. "David Newell 
of New Kent county, gent., bound for England. gives bond to convey to 
the executors of Mr. RichardAuboroe. deceased, to whom he is indebted, 
:.50 acres on Ch;ckabominy Run. called "Pocoson," July 3, 1681. 
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Ibid, p. 300. Deed, March 8, 1680, David Nowell to Richard Haley, 
of York county, planter, zoo acres in Charles City county upon Chicka
hominy Swamp run, part of a greater tract, bounding on land which the 
said Nowell lately sold to Mr. Rowland Jones; Edward Hyland and 
Christopher Walter, witnesses. 

Ibid, p. ;z6. "I, David Newell, gentleman, sell unto Peter Butts, 
.zoo acres ir, O,arles City co., in Chickahominy Swamp, adjoining land 
lately sold by the said Newell to Mr. Richard Haley, April 7, 1681." 

Ibid, p. 327. "David Newell for divers good causes to WiUiam 
Flowers, the son of Ralph Flowers., senior, of York county, 100 acres in 
Oarles City county on Chickahominy Swamp adjoining land lately sold 
b.- said Nowell to Mr. Peter Butts." 

• 
Deeds, Orders, Wills, etc., 1687-1691, York county, p. 515. "To all 

chriscian people, etc., I, Ralph Flowers, of the parish and county ofYork, 
attorney for David Nowell, of London, gentleman, having in the said 
Nowell's absence paid several sums of money and tobaccoes on the said 
Nowell (sic) per acct., and by virtue of a letter of attorney to me granted 
from the said Nowell bearing date June ye znd 1681, as therein may more 
largely appear, I am therby authorized and impowered to make sale of 
lands the said Nowell hath and standeth seized of in the collony, to the 
clear and full interest of discharging all debts .••• I •••• have granted to 
ye said Uoseph) Topping 500 acres of land •••• on Chickahominy 
Swamp ir, O,arles City county." • 

In this connection we note the item in the old Oarl<'S City county 
book as follows:-"April 4, 1661, It is ordered that John Burton shall 
possesse the estate of George Toppin, deed." 

The mention of Ralph Flowers as attorney for David Nowell may 
indicate relationship; j£ so, the Flower family of York county may be 
a trait d'mzion between the Nowells and the Allen family. The Flowers 
\\·ere allied by marriage both to the Allens and to the Cockes of Henrico. 
William Allen of York (16;er-~677) left a son born 1671 and others 
unknown, since he died intestate. One of his daughters married Ralph 
Fl'=>wers (information from Mr. J. W. Allen of Scarsdale, New York). 
The Allen family of New Kent provided a wife for Nowell Burton as 
\\·ell as for Hutchins Burton. William2 Cocke (1655-1693) of Henrico 
married in 1689 as his second wife Sarah Flower, "of James City county" 
(Va. .Mag. Hist m. 411 ). Sarah, the wife of William Cocke, had a daugh
ter Catherine, who married John Burton (W. & M., XXVII, 140). This 
was probably Johnll the last owner of Longfield in.Henrico. The widow 
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Sarah Cocke (or Cox) of Henrico, in her will made in 17z6, but not 
probated until 1747, left a bequest to her grand-da.ughter Magdalen 
Burton (Hopkins of Virginia). 

One member of the Flower family, Jeffrey by name, resided in Glou
cester county, Virginia, where Edward Allen also lived. Jeffrey Flower 
died in 17z6 and was buried in Abingdon parish. The arms on his tomb 
arc those of Flower, Chilton, co. Wilts, England (W. M. II. 219). He 
died intestate and administration in England was granted to Noblet 
Ruddoclc, of the city of Bristol, merchant, "as attorney for Lucy Flower, 
now in Ireland, widow, mother of Jeffrey Flower, late of Virginia, 
bachelor, deceased." Io Virgirua, Peter Whiting was granted administra
tion of his property in Gloucester county (Va. Mag. Hist., XI. 71, and 
Tyler's Quarterly, XII. z38). 

So far as the records show, neither Jor,2.than nor David Newell ofY ork 
county left issue, though it is of course possible that the latter married 
and bad children before his marriage to the widow Laetitia Barber. 

Captain Hngh Norwell or N01'1Jell of James City Com1ty 

The next of these families to which reference will be made is that of 
Captain Hugh Norvell of James City county. His plantation was just 
over the boundary of York county near Williamshurg and is located by 
the following citation from a patent in the Virginia Land Office, Book X., 
p. 179: June 16, 1714, "Nicholas Valentine, of James City Co., 240 
acres in Wilmington parish, Jmcs City Co., beginning at mouth of Mor
gan's Swamp, adjoining Thomas Cowles, dec'd, Captain Norwell's, 
John Bush, Jones Swamp, John Vere, dec'd." The records of 
James City have been destroyed, but the following items concerning 
Captain Hugh Norvell arc found in the books of York county or of 
Bruton parish. 

A George Norvell was a vesnymao qfBruton parish and died in 1686. 
He was succeeded some years later in that position by Hugh Norvell in 
1694, in 1697 and again (as "Captain" Hugh Norvell) in 1704 and 1710. 
Once his name was spelled Norvell in the parish register, and it is so 
given by Dr Lyon G. Tyler, the greatest authority on the history and 
families of York county. 

In Liber X, York county, page 514, dated 1694, we find the following: 
"Captain Hugh Norvill as procbain <>mi to his daughter Elizahcth Nor
vile hath judgment granted him against Mr. Robert Harrison and 
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1\frs. Elizabeth Archer (wife of Captain James Archer) executors of 
?lfrs. Katherine Besouth, dec'd, for present payment and delivery of 
a young negro being due by bill," etc. 

"Hugh Norwell" was one of the si,c rrustees for laying out the site of 
\·rilliamsburg in 1705 (Hening, III. 425). 

In Llber XTI, York county, 170;-4, among purchasers at the sale of 
the effects of Wm. White, junr., were \Villiam Spencer and Hugh Norvell 
(Robert Harrison security). 

In 1704, Hugh "Norrell" is on the quit rent roll of James City Co. 
for ; z8 acres. . 

In 1705, his wife died, for the Bruton parish register records the death 
of "Sara wife of Captain Hugh Howell" (.tit:). 

He was a juror at the trial of the Tuscarora Indians in 1710 CTournal 
of the House of Burgesses). In the same year he is noted on the records 
of the House as a petitioner. 

In 1710 he was a witness to the will of Robert Harrison whose sister 
Amedea had married James Minge of Charles City county, thus being 
allied to the Baskerville and Norvell famili~. 

Hugh Norvell and Mungo Inglis at about this time were feoffees of 
lots in Williamsburg (York county Liber xm). 

In Llber XIV, York, 1714-1715, there is note of the fact that Hugh 
Norvell the younger was paid 40 pounds of tobacco for one day's 
evidence in the suit of Hugh Norvell, senior, against Gabriel Maupin 
{tailor). In the same book is recorded the petition of Hugh Norvell, 
senior, against James Morris, carpenter, for not properly instructing 
Hugh Nowell, junior, and the consequent transfer of the latter's appren
ticeship to Henry Cary. This young apprentice may be the individual 
whose will, dated October 10, 1759, is recorded in Lunenburg county, 
mentioning daughters Elizabeth Sandford, and Mary Norwell, and 
"beloved wife Mary;• providing, however, that at her death his estate 
be sold "and the money arising therefrom to be equally divided between 
the rest of my .five children, provided always that my said wife Mary may 
not waste or imbczcll any of the money arising from my estate." His 
admiration for Mary was t=pered by discretion! 

Captain Hugh Norvell died in 1719 (Bruton parish register). That he 
had several children is certain. Elizabeth and Hugh have been already 
mentioned. A George Norvell of Bruton parish, whose daughter Sarah 
(born 17;0) is mentioned in the William and 1\iary Quarterly, znd series, 
X. 180, as having married Jeffrey Robertson, may have been another son. 
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Sarah, a daughter of Captain Hugh Nowell married George Baskerville 
of York county, and their issue arc mentioned in an earlier chapter of 
this work rlca!iog with the children and grandchildren of Nowell 
Burton in Mecklenburg county. An interesting article on the Baskerville 
-Mingc--Norvell connection in York county is found in WiJJiarn 'Uld 
Mary Quarterly, XVII, at page 227. 

William Norvell, president of the Virginia Convention in 1775, an 
event so graphically described by Hugh Blair Grigsby, is said to have 
been the grandson of Captain Hugh Norvell. Either from Captain Hugh, 
or from Mrs. Lydia Nowell, whom we shall next discuss, are probably 
descended the Nowclls found in the next generations in almost all the 
counties watered by the James river and the Chickahominy. 

john Norvell of Jame.t City and Charlt.t City, aml Lydia Nowell 

On August z6, 1635, a "Jon. Nowclls" was among the hcadrights of 
Captain Frances Epes in a patent for 17cc acres iJ, Charles City County 
at City Point, about five miles from Cobbs. There was also a John 
Nowell in the muster at Mulberry Island in 1624, who came to Virginia 
in the llfargaret am/john (1622?). 

Whether either of these was the individual of whom we now write is 
uncertain. It seems probable that the references in the two following 
items from the Surrey County records do refer to this John Nowell: 

"I Jno Newell an Attor of Joseph Rcaroao of London 1\fcht doc 
hereby appoint my Lovcingc ffrieod Mr. Wm. Marriott to be in my 
stead & place for the sd. Bcaroao - •••• allowc the sd. Marriott sallary 
.•.• after the rate of twelve P Cent." z4th May z658. Signed: Joo. 
Newell. Witn: Rich. (X) Jarratt. 

[ .1V. B. Captain WiJJiam 1\farriott married 1111/e May 10, z66o, Mrs. Susanna 
Swann, daughter of Colooel Thomas Swann of the Council] 

"Received this zoth of Dec. z66z, of John Oements 380 p. Tobs 
& Cask it being part of a bill to ye sd. Oements & Thomas •.... due 
to be paid to Mr. Jno. Newell." Signed: Rich: Newell. Witn: .Antho. 
Spiltimbcr. 
We reach firm foundations, however, in the entry in the one surviving 

Charles City County book as follows:-
"!, John Nowell ••••• appoint my loving friend Mr. Stephen 

Hamelin & my loving wife Lidia Nowell to be my • • • • . la'w-full 
Attornies •••.• in all my affair:: whatsoever • • • • • 5 ( ?) March 1660 
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1!ary's ~fou<tt." Signed: John Nowell. Test: ffra.ncis (X) Dancy, 
Edw. (x) Gdy. Recorded June 3, 1665. 
This Stephen Hamlin came from York County and patented lands in 

Charles City; in 1654 he was burgess for that part of Charles City later 
known as Prince George County (Tyler's Cyclopaedia I. 250). 

It has been bdieved that Mrs. Lydia Nowell was rdated to William 
Frye, who acquired traas of land in James City County in 1643, 1653, 
165 5 and 1656, which were granted to Mrs. Lydia Nowell in 1690 in one 
tract, and re-patented by her (1752 acres) in 1693. However, these lands 
seem to have passed entirely out of the Frye family when they escheated 
for lack of an heir to Joseph, the son of William Frye, and their ac
quisition by Mrs. Nowell was evidently not by reason of any blood 
relationship with the previous owners. 

This William Frye seems to have come to James City County before 
16;5 from Crcwkeme in Co. Somerset, England (Va. Mag. XXVII. 301) . 

.-\s we have just suggested, Lydia Nowdl could hardly have been an 
heir of William Frye, but the tradition of r<;;ationship seems to be made 
more possible by the following reference in Virginia Land Book VII at 
page 95:-

" .••• unto Thomas Bobby •..•. 500 acres ..... West side of 
Chickahominy river in the County of James Citty ..... S. W. upon 
the Land of Humphrey England. N. W. upon the land of Thomas 
\v'ordcn, and cast upon the River, the said land being formerly 
granted unto William ffry by Pattcnt dated the 29th of August 1643 
and by Lydia Noell and Elizabeth Jones by deed dated the 7th August 
1680, assigned to the said Thomas Bobby • . . • • dated ;rd April 
1681." 
This Elizabeth Jones was, no doubt, the sister of Lydia. 
Land Book VIII on pages 65 and 66 records other references to these 

tracts of land, noting how they descended from William Frye to his son, 
J oscph; and upon the latter's death "without will or heir," theyescheated. 

Mrs. Lydia Nowell, who ddied Virginia tradition by remaining 
a widow, was, we bdieve, the daughter of Nicholas Perkins of Charles 
City, who died about 1654. His widow 1iary Perkins thereafter married 
Dr Richard Parker of Charles City and later Henrico Counties. Two of 
the sons of JohnI Burton of Longfield married into this family; WilliamI 
Burton of the "Lcvd" married Mary Parker in 1688, and Roberti Burton 
married Mary the daughter of John Nowell the merchant of Charles City 
and of Lydia [Perkins] his wife. 
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The following abstracts from the records of Charles City and Henrico 
give the basis for our conclusions just stated: 

Charles City County Records 16s s-6s, page 6.z: "This present 
writing witncsseth that I Richard Parker do freely give consent to 
and with Mary Perkins that she shall make over unto hersclfe all the 
estate of her late deed. husband left her as by his will doth app[ear]e 
both here & in Englond, and further I do cnjoyn myself to bring her 
children up to Larning, to ye true intent and meaning hereof. I the 
sd. Richd. Parker hereunto sett my hand dated this last day of July 
16J6." (Signed) Richd. Parker. Test: Richard Dclabrcc. 

Ibid, page 87. Fcbruar;r 4, 1656(--7). "Whereas I Richard Parker 
cbirurgeon, did fully ag:ee to the signing, scaling, delivery •.••• 
estate belonging to my now wife Mary Parker, for divers good ,, 
causes ..... 

Ibid, page z;z, in a deposition made April;, 1660, Richard Parker 
gave bis age as thirty-one. 

Ibid, page I 5 9. October 16 5 8: "I Richard Parker having exchanged 
one Cowe called Rose which bclongcth to Elizabeth ye orphan of 
Nichola.~ Perkins dec'd; also unto Lydia Perkins, one heyfer of about 
two yeares & a half old named Coal." Tes: Wm. Fisher. 

Ibid, page 498: "Upon petition and request of Nicholas Perkins 
orphan for bis release to the Cort the Cort hath appointed Richd. 
Parker to be •••.. guardian of the sd. Nicholas Perkins & bis estate 
which the sd. Nicholas Perkins being of yeares of scavcnteene doth 
wholly intrust to bis sd. guardian." 

Ibid, page 499. September 15, 1665: "To the Worsipfull ye Com
miss'" of Charles City Com: The petition of Elizabeth Perkins 
Humbly presented That my father in Lawe [stepfather) Richd. 
Parker did according to Act putt in Security for ye delivery of my 
estate ...• it is that I am now z 1 ycares of age & desire to be possess• 
ed w'" what bclongeth to me, it is ready for me if yor Wo•hhipp• be 
pleased to give ordr for ye delivery & I shall forthw<h discharge yo' 
w·orsbipps from [illegible) estate." 

Test: Ho. Pryse. (Signed) Eliz:hcth (X) P~rkins. 
One might comment in passing tbat Dr Richard Parker had not 

fulfilled bis promise of nine years previous, to bring bis stepchildren up 
to "Laming," since Elizaheth, aged 2.1, could not yet sign her own name. 
Richard Parker had meanwhile moved to Four Mile Creek in Henrico 
Counry, as a separate memorandum on the Parker family will show 
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hereafter. It was thus necessary for the Charles City Court, in response 
to the petition of Elizabeth Perkins to make the following entry:-

"The Clarke is appointed to request ye Cort of Henrico to take 
security of Richd. Parker for ye estate & educacon of the two yoW!g• 
est children of Nicholas Perkins deed. and satislie the security is taken 
to the Cort whereby they may be discharged from the sd. estate." 
It thus appears that when they moved to the head of Four Mile Creek 

to patent; 50 acres there in 1669 (Va. l\fag. V. 445) the eminent physician 
Dr Richard Parker who gave up the competition with two other mem
bers of his own profession at that time practising in Charles City, brought 
with him, besides his children by a 'former marriage, three little Perkins 
mouths to feed, viz., Elizabeth, born 1644, Nicholas, born 1647, and 
a third, name unknown. Lydia, who was probably the eldest, was born 
about 164z, and to her we ascribe not only the role of wife to John No
well, merchant of Charles City, but also a long subsequent career, lasting 
at least until I 69;, as a wealthy landowner, entered on the records as Mrs. 
Lydia Nowell. Of this assumption no positive proof is at hand; the evi
dence is only drcumstancial. The Perkins were inextricably involved in the 
affairs of the Henrico Buttons, and Nowell! Burton started his career as 
a landowner in a nC'lt of Perkins and Parkers. Nicholas Perkins the first 
had already in 1650 patented 170 acres in Bermuda Hundred, Henrico 
County, "beginning at a marked oake in Coles his swamp"-Coles Run 
was a landmark in the patent of John Burton in 1665. Among the 
hcadrights of this Niehaus Perkins was Mary Perkins, presumably his 
wife-the later Mrs. Richard Parker. 

Leaving, now, the Parkers for a later and complementary memoran
dum, there follow the few remaining items concerning John Nowell the 
merchant in the one old surviving Charles City County record; covering 
the decade 1655-65, at pages 484 and 531, on February 4 and June;, 
1664-both recording debts due to Nowell. Thereafter we know Mrs. 
Lydia Nowell only as a widow of record. That this couple left descen
dants in Prince George County appears probable from an entry in the 
records of that county for June 5, 1760, where an indenture between 
John Hamilton and William Wallace was witnessed by Edward Newell, 
Benjamin Woodward and Lydia Newell. 

Our interest, however, centres in the power of attorr.ey of which an 
abstract is given a few pages back. We have already proposed the theory 
that Lydia Perkins, then about 17 years of age, had married John 
;-,;'owell-probably in 1658. It is, however, the mention of Mary's 
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J\lount as the place at which the power of attorney was executed by John 
Nowell, which summons from the misty past more fascinating 
speculations. Mary's Mount was in Warwick County opposite the shore 
of Isle of Wight County. Governor Samuel Mathews named his place 
J\fary's Mount also. 

The surviving Whitakers of Warwick County in the middle of that 
century were of the same stock as \'qilliam the "Apostle to Virginia" 
(Va. Mag. XI. p. 147), and were descended from Elizah,:th the sister of 
1\lcxandcr Nowell, the Dean of St. Pauls, London, whose long life 
covered almost exactly the whole sixteenth century. Without entrenching 
upon the Dictionary of Nat.:onal Biography, it is sufficient to say that 
both Dean Now,Jl and his nephew William Whitaker were among the 
most distinguished scholars of their age, and that the Whitakers of 
Warwick and James City Counties, Virginia, were not only defuutely of 
this line, but illustrated its virtues. It may be an effort of the imagination, 
but we like to believe that the John Nowell who executed in 166o the 
power of attorney at Mary's Mount to his wife Lydia was of this Nowell 
family, and was the grandfather of Nowell Burton. To him, by this time, 
the matter is of no importance. By 1665 he had disappeared from the 
records, and, we presume, from all other qucstinnoair...;, such as those 
which to-day poison mundane existence. 



APPENDIX ill 

The Parhr Fami!J in Henri,o 

The marriage in 1688 of William, son of JohnI Burton of Longfield 
with l\{ary Parker, noted in Moore's History of Henrico Parish, in
troduces us to an interesting family connection. 

l\fembers of this family are found both in the records of Charles City 
and Henrico. In 1632 a Thomas Parker was a landowner at "Varinas;" 
in 1635 a patent was issued to Elizabeth Parker, widow, for 200 acres 
in Varina "between the land granted to William Dawkes and the glebe 
land, and abutting on the Longfidd and other land now in the occupation 
of said Elizabeth Parker;" due 100 acres in right of her first husband 
\'filliam Sharpe who was an ancient planter in the time of Sir Thomas 
Dale, &c. (Va. Mag. V. 34;). 

It seems probable, however, that the Mary Parker who married 
\'\°illiam Burton was the granddaughter of Dr Richard Parker who in 
1669 obtained a patent for 350 acres on the head of Four Mile Creek. 
He had come from Charles City county, where there were two other 
phrsicians in the field. The following items concerning him arc found 
in Charles City records :-page 62, 

"This prent writing witncsseth that I Richard Parker do freely 
give concent to & with Mary Perkins that she shall m..ke over unto 
herself all the estate of her late dec'd husband left her as by his will 
doth app(ear) both here and in England etc, etc." July; 1, 1656. 
In the following February an entry on page 87 shows that "Richard 

Parker chirurgeon" was already married to the widow Perkins. An entry on 
page 498 shows trot by September 4th 1664, Richard Parker was then living 
in Henrico. In a deposition made by him on April;, 1660, Richard Parker 
gave his age as thirty one. This would make him 27 at the time of his mar
riage to the widow Perkins; he was then a widower with several children 
as will appear in the interesting article entitled "Parkers of Browsholme, 
Yorkshire" quoted at some length from Virginia Magazine of History V. 

page 442, and given at the end of this appcndbc. One of these children 
was probably the William Parker who was the father of Mary . 

. Apparently after the death of this William Parker, his widow launched 
on a second matrimonial venture, for in the Henrico records under the 
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date of August 1, 1683, John Milner made a deed of gift of"one Indian 
girl" to his wife's daughter Mary Parker, "for love and affection." The 
witnesses were Peter Field and Edward ( x) Hatcher. In the following 
year, on October x, 1684, a second entry confirms this theory, for "upon 
the peticon of Katherine Milner Relict & Adm. ... of John ~!ilner deed 
shewing that there is inventoried & apprized as a part of ye sd deced1• 

estate several! •• belong to ye orphans ofWillParker dec'd." In 1686 the 
will of Mrs. Katherine Isham in Henrico mentioned her "friend Marv . . 
Parker." 

William, Richard and Thomas Parker, presumably brothers or half
brothers of Mary, figure in the Henrico records toward the end of the 
century. In 1696 Wi]Jiam Parker was sued twice by the rich merchant 
John Woodson, first for taking a canoe and no."t for making off with 
a horse. Parker won the first and lost the second suit. Evidently the 
merchants were not the only acquisitive men in Henrico. Richard 
Parker Qr.) is mentioned in Bruce's "Social History of Virginia" as 
racing his horses on the Varina course from 168.z to 1701-scvcral times 
in matches against a noted horse belonging to Edward Hatcher. 

In 1705 Wi]Jiam l?arker paid quit rents in Henrico on 100 acres while 
at the same time two Parkers who had remained in Charles City county, 
Thomas and James, owned 1667 acres and 160 acres respectively. 

Richard Parker Qr.) had a wif(' Elizabeth in 1696 and Thomas Parker, 
{presumably his brother) married Mary the relict of Thomas \vclles. 

This memorandum may conclude with the following article on the 
Parkers in England, which gives a quaint and satisfactory background 
to this family before their frontier days in Hcnrico:-

Parkers of Browsholme, Yorkshire, England 
(Va. ~!ag. V. p. 44.z) 

The following extract from an old common-place book at Brows
holme, the old home of the Parker family in Yorkshire, may interest soce 
of that name now in Virginia: 

"September ye 1st, 1673, Will Parker, Arch Deacon of Cornwall 
& Justice of Peace of ye same county, was second brother of Tho. 
Parker ofBrowsholme, Esq'r, who went from Browsh. into Cornwall 
about ye ycare 1580, whoe he married it is not knowne, but her 
Christian name was Joane, and was a mighty thrifty provident woman, 
and ye said Will had two sonnes, James and Will, and his house is 
called Traugoe in ye parish of Wartegin, in Cornwall, and about 
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sixteen miles of Launston, ye size two towne of ye said county. James, 
his eldest sonne, was married to Katterren, ddest daughter of Sir 
Richard Buller, of Shillingham, in ye said county, her porcon was 
£z500, ye s'd Buller beinge a man of .t'7000 p. annum; \Vill ye 
younger brother, Parson of Stoacke in Comwall, ye parsonage beinge 
\\'Orth .£300 p. an., and who was never married. 

James had by ye said Katterren Buller 21 children, viz:
Katterren, ye ddest died young. 
Alice, ye wd, married Mr. Smith, a Lawyer of Linneowe in S'nt 

Niot p'ish, had issue two daughters. 
\'7ill Parker ye ;rd child, was married to Major Syks daughter, 

and had in porcon £2500, and issue 15 children, viz: Will., Robt., 
the rest are daughters, and is yet a child bearing woman, ye said 
\vill doth live in Tregrite in St. Maybias parrish in ye said county, 
being 7 miles from Treugoe, his father's home; there hath been sutes 
betwixt his father and him which hath impared the estate. 

Katterren, ye 4th child of ye above James, died about 7 yeares of age. 
Robt., ye 5th child, was a prentice in London, and died within 

halfe a yeare yt he came from his prenteship. 
James, ye 6th child, Captain of a foote Company, died about 

; 5 yeares of age. 
Cordelia, ye 7th child, was married to Mr. Father, Parson of 

Stoacks in Cornwall, and issue three children. 
Anthony, ye 8th child, died young. 
Ricb'd, ye 9th child, Dr of Phyzicke, went into Virginy, mar

ried a Londoner & had issue sbc children. Liveth upon S'nt James river 
in ye uplands ofVirginy & hath been High Sherife of ye s'd county . 

.l\fary, ye 10th, married Mr. Lower, of Biefindte in ye parrish 
of Wartegin in s'd county. 

Francis, ye r 1th, was prentice in London to Mr. Threvenhir, a 
Linioge Draper in Cheapside; served about four years of his time & 
then went into Portiogall. Soc came back and is at present a Cor
poral to Colonel Sulker in ye Duke of York's Regiment of foote and 
is Clarke of ye said Company (added in a later band); afterwards 
slayne in ye Engagement betwbct ye Du~ch and us, haveinge both 
his legs shott of upon w'ch he immediately died. 

Jane, ye 12, a maid, and lives with her father at Traugoe. 
George, ye 13, prentice to a wollings draper at Hunginton 12 my

les of Exeter; went from there into Virginy. 
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Eliz., ye 14, died about 14 ycarcs of age. 
Jo., ye 1 s, Master of Arts at Oxf' d and l\finistcr of Milo in Corn

wall; married ye widow of Justice Trevcnhir and had issue by her 
one sonnc. 

Joan, ye 16, married Mr. Nicolls, Minister of Larrick in Corn-
wall; had issue z daug. 

The 17, still borne. 
The 18 & 19, died unc:hristcned. 
Rowland, ye zoth, is a Corporal in Prince Rupcrd's Regiment 

of Dragonncs; Sir Jo. Tabot is Lieutenant Coloncll. James Walker 
his Captain, now quartered at Hull, who gave this information at 
Browsholmc, 167;, Sept. ye 1st. 

Kattcrtcn, ye 21st, married to one Mr. Bray, a Shopkeeper in 
London at ye Signe of ye Cap in hand at ye back syde of S'nt Ocmans, 
and hath issue one daughter. Since removed to ye Maypole in ye 
Strand." 



APPENDIX IV 

Memorandnm o" Jht Fami!J of Johll Cobbs of Goo,hlami 
a1lli B11Cki"gham ,01111/ies, Virginia 

The information upon which this memorandum is based came from 
l\1r. \ViUiarn B. Marye of Baltimore, who has made an exhaustive study 
of the early generations of the Cobb<: family, and has very kindly given 
the compiler of these notes permission to make use of the results of 
his studies. Our interest in the Cobbs lies chidly in the fact that 
Captain WiUiarn Burton of AJhcmar]e county married Rebecca, the 
daughter of John Cobbs, who thus became the mother of Jesse Burton 
of Lynchburg. 

The chief sources of the material gathered by Mr. Marye were as 
follows: ( 1) Researches in the records of York, Gonchland and Alhcmarl,. 
counties, Virginia; (z) WiUiam & Mary Quarterly XIX, 51; (3) The 
Lewis Genealogy; (4) Rootes Genealogy in V.u:ginia Historical Magazine 
IV, 337; (5) and the Douglas register. In the following memorandum 
taken from Mr. Marye's (unpublished) article on the Cobbs family, 
citations of authority for statements made are not given unless they seem 
to tbe compiler to deal with debatable questions; for the conclusions 
reached, the full responsibility lies with the present writer. 

The line of descent of John Cobbs of Goochland and Buckingham 
,1,as from Ambrose Cobbs(') ofYork county; Robert Cobbse) of York 
county; Robert Cobbs(3) of York county to John Cobbs the subject of 
rhls sketch. A brief mention will now be made of the careers, so far as 
known, of these individuals. 

Ambrose Cobbs ( ') 

Ambrose Cobbs, the immigrant, was granted on July z5, 1639, 
; 50 acres on the Appomattox river, in the then county of Henrico, for 
the tr:1.,sportation of birns,.lf, Anne his wife, Margaret his daughter, 
Robert his son, Richard Barker, Hugh Barker and Thomas Harvey. This 
was the estate thereafter known as "Cobbs" to which many references 
appear in the preceding narrative. He bad, in addition to the children 
born in England and mentioned as his "headrights," sons Thomas, 
Ambrose and possibly Wi]]iarn He died before May I, 1656. 
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Robert Cobbs (2) 

He was the son of Ambrose the immigrant; was born in England in 
1627 and dic,;l in York county, Virginia, December 29, 1682. He lived 
on Queen's Creek, (York County) and in 165 8, was churchwarden of the 
parish, and vestryman as late as 1674- A near neighbor in 1669 was 
Richard Thorpe. In 1661 John Woods executed a power of attomcy to 
"his well-beloved friend Robert Cobbs." He was appointed Justice of 
the Peace of York county, March 23, 1676-7 and served in that capacity 
until 1682 when he was appointed High Sheriff of York. In that same 
year be died. He married Eliza beth (Thorpe?) who died October 7, 1684, 
aged 50 years. In 1655 RobertWilkiosonofYorkcountymadehiswillin 
which be directed that Robert Cobbs was to have charge of his children. 
Robert Cobbs(") was evidently a man of consequence in York county; 
he was a friend of Colonel Daniel Parkes, and was an executor of his will 
in 1679"""80. Robert Cobbs and Eliza beth his wife had issue: 1. Edmond 
Cobbs; 2. Ambrose Cobbs, who died 1718 lcaving several sons including 
one J oho; ;. Robert Cobbs, ;rd son, of whom later. 4- Otho Cobbs. The 
unusual name of Otho may have come from the Thorpe family for 
Captain Otho Thorpe, a J.P. together with Robert Col:.bs in 1677 was 
later one of the appraisers of Robert's estate. It is for these reasons that 
we have suggested Thorpe as the maiden name of Eliza 1-icth, the wife of 
Robert. When thic Elizab-:th Cobbs died in 1685, Mr. Thomas Thorpe 
and Mr. Thomas Cobbs went security for the administration of her 
estate. 5. A fifth child of Robert ancl Elizah.:th Cobbs was a daughter 
who married WiUiarn Kerlc. 

Robert Cobbs (3) 

Was generally styled Robert Cobbs, Jr., to distinguish him from his 
father, and in later life generally designated as "Sr.", for he had a nephew 
of the same name. He was the third son of Robert and Elizabeth Cobbs 
of York county. He inherited no land. He was a legatee under the will 
of his brother, Edmond Cobbs in 169~1, and was a beneficiary of the 
will of bis uncle Thomas Cobbs in 1702. In 169;-4 be was a constable 
of the upper precincts of Bruton parish; he lived on Queens Creek in 
that precinct. In 1695 he was one of the securities for "Mr. AbT'3baro 
Vinckler guardian to WiUiarn Jones orphan of Rowland Jones, clerk." 
In 1696 Matthew Jeffreys deeded as a gift to "Robert Cobbs of Bruton 
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parish, -~{ork county, planter, •• 50 aaes •• at th~ head of Queens Creek 
beginning at ye old mill and so running up a little swamp •• ending at 
a fidd now of late known as Silvester T11tnam's £idd." Otho Cobbs 
witnessed this deed. In the Quit Rent Roll for York in 1704, Robert 
Cobbs is aedited with 1ooaaes. In 1721 he sold45 aaes ofhisplantation, 
and the other 5 5 aacs were sold on January 13, 1727-8 by Vinckler 
Cobbs and John Cobbs, "executors of the will of Robert Cobbs late of 
York county, senior, deceased." The will of Robert Cobbs(3) dated 
July 27, 1727, and proved September 18, 1727, made his two sons, 
Vinckler Cobbs and John Cobbs his executors, and directed them to sell 
his plantation, which, as we have seen, was done within four months of 
the probate of the will. His remaining 55 aacs realized the sum of .£35. 
The ,..-ifc of Robert Cobbs was undoubtedly Rebecca, the daughter of 
Abraham Vinckler of James City, of which county the boundary line 
._.-ith York was only a few miles from Queens Creek. Abraham Vincklcr. 
came to Virginia before the year 1673, and was naturalized on April 25, 
1679. His wife, Lydia Vincklcr was probably a rdativc of th~ farnily of the 
Rev. Rowland Jones, the fust Rector of Bruton parish. Robert Cobbs had 
a daughter Lydia who died in 1712. A nephew of Robert Cobbs, generally 
designated "Robert Cobbs, Jr.," also had a first wife named Rebecca, the 
daughter ofWiUiarn Pinkerhman of York county. Robert Cobbs, Jr., left 
no male issue. He was a vestryman of Bruton parish, and died in 1725. 

Robert Cobbs (3) and his wife Rebecca (Vinckler) had (besides other 
children of whom the names are unknown) three sons: 1. John Cobbs', 
Thomas Cobbs4 and Vinckler Cobbs'. This John Cobbs4 was, we fed 
convinced, John Cobbs of Goocb)aor1 and Buckingham. His brother 
Vinckler Cobbs' resided in Hanover county, where he is mentioned in 
the records as a landowner as early as 1727. He seems to have lived until 
nearly 1757 and in 1763 the processioners of Hanover mention the lands 
of "Vinckler Cobbs' orphans." His wife was named Judith-she may 
have been a Meriweather; it is not improbable that Samud Cobbs of 
Louisa county (d. 1758) was ooe of his four soos. Thomas Cobbs' was 
probably the one of that name who died in Albemarle county where his 
will was proved in 1761, leaving children Charles, Thomas and Mary. 

Down to this point in the pedigree, the authorities cited at the 
heading of this memorandum are in substantial agreement. The :records 
of York county are practically intact from early days. It is when the next 
generation of Cobbs men left the family nest on Queens Creek and joined 
in the migration up country that direct proof of their derivation from 
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the stock in York county fails. There were Cobbs beginning with the 
end of the second decade of the eighteenth century in Hanover, Amelia, 
Louisa and Goochland, Albemarle, Buckingham and later in Campbell 
counties. That many, if not all of these, were closely related, seems to be 
accepted by a consensus of opinion. The authorities generally are satis
fied that they came from York coWlty. That J oho Cobbs of Goochland 
and Buckingham did so, we arc convinced, but evidence of this fact 
rests upon family names and associations. The arguments in support of 
this view and as to the identity of the father and mother of this John 
Cobbs will now be given in ~rcct quotations from the article and letters 
of Mr. William B. Marye. 

"There seems to be little, if any, reasonable doubt that Robert Cobbs3, 

married Rebecca Vincklcr, a daughter of Abraham Vincklcr, of James 
City county. \Ve have already shown that Robert Cobbs went bond for 
,\brabam Vincklcr in 1695. Robert Cobbs bad a wife Rebecca in 1704. 
Rebecca Cobbs witnessed a deed from John Walker to his daughter 
Judith dated Nov. 16, 17z3, and recorded in York coWlty. Robert Cobbs 
had a son named Vinckler (or Vinklcr). The wife of Abraham Vincklcr 
was named Lydia. Robert Cobbs bad a daughter named Lydia. No other 
person named Vinckler is known to have lived in Virginia in the time 
of Robert Cobbs and Abraham Vinckler. James City coWlty, where 
Abraham Vinckler lived, and York coWlty, where Robert Cobbs lived, 
adjoined each other (n. b. the headwaters of Queen's Creek were very 
near WiUiamsburg). Both Cobbs and Vincklcr attended the same church 
.•• My belief is that our John Cobbs (of Goncb)and and Buckingham) 
came of the York county family, and it is pretty certain that he was one 
of two persons. Ambrose Cobbs (d. 1718) and his brother Robert Cobbs3 

Jr., (d. 17z7) both of York county each had a son named John (each also 
had a son Thomas). Consideration, of course, must be given the fact 
that we do not know the names of the children of Otho Cobbs, brother 
of Ambrose and Robert, and of Wm Cobbs (d. 1705) first cousin of these 
three. Assuming that our John Cobbs was one of these two Johns, we 
raise the question which one be was. I think it is more likely that he was 
the son of Robert Cobbs. This Robert had a wife Rebecca in 1704. 
Strong circumstantial evidence leads to the conclusion that she was 
Rebecca Vinckler, the daughter of Abraham Vinckler, gent, of James 
City county. It is true that Robert Cobbs, the yoW1ger, a son of Ambrose 
Cobbs, had a first wife named Rebecca, but their marriage, on good 
evidence, took place in 171z. Now our John Cobbs had a daughter 
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named Rebecca, from whom we arc descended. Another reason is this: 
1 find no certain mention of John Cobbs, son of Ambrose, after 1718; 
but John Cobbs son of Robert, acted as one of the e,:ecutors of his 
father's estate in 1727. In 1731 our John Cobbs appears as a resident of 
Goochland county ..... It is recorded in the York county records that 
the will of\Villiam Pinketham was proved February 16, 171:z., by William 
Eaton and Sarah his wife and Rebecca Pinketham, executors ..• Rebecca 
Pinketham aftern·ards (Feb. :z.9, 1712-1;) married Robert Cobbs as his 
tirst wife; she died in 1715 leaving two daughters Elizaheth and Rebecca 
Cobbs. The second wife of this Robert Cobbs was Elizabeth, daughter of 
Daniel Allen; after the death of Robert his widow Elizabeth marri,.,d 
Samuel Weldon (Va. Mag. Hist. XJil p. 196)" ••• "From the foregoing 
records it is apparent that the Robert Cobbs of York county who had 
wife Rebecca in 1704 could not have been the Robert Cobbs, Jr., who 
married his first wife, Rebecca Pinketham after 171:z.. They had a daugh
ter Rebecca who was too young to have been the one who witnessed the 
deed of 172;, since she was only eight years old at the rime. The only 
Robert Cobbs who could have been the husband of Rebecca Cobbs in 
1704 was the Robert who died in 1727. It must have been his wife who 
signed the deed of 172; and she died between that date and 1727, as no 
mention is made of her in Robert's will." 

"As there seems to be good reason to believe that John Cobbs of 
Goochland, Albemarle and Buckingham counties was identical either 
\\·ith Ambrose Cobbs' son John or with Robert Cobbs' son John (see 
above) the fact that Ambrose makes no mention of Rebecca in his will 
but that Robert had a wife Rebecca (Vinckler) makes it seem the more 
likely that John of Albemarle, etc., was the son of Robert and Rebecca 
(Vinckler) Cobbs. It is known that he Gohn) had a daughter Rebecca 
Cobbs. She married first Captain William Burton of Albemarle and 
second Michael Thomas." 

The following facts concerning John Cobbs are abstracted from 
Mr. Marye's notes. While it is not defuutely proved that the first two 
items refer to the same individual as do those which follow, it seems 
quite probable that it is the same John Cobbs. 

John Cobbs in York eounty reeord.r 

1fention has already been made of the fact that on September 18th 
1727, John Cobbs and his brother Vinckler, as executors, proved their 
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father's will. The only other reference to John in these records is on 
January 19 and February 16, 173 5, in a suit by Edward Jacqueline against 
John Cobbs and James Shields. On July 17, 173z. the grand jury of 
York county made a presentment against Susanna Cobbs, which was 
dismissed. If this was Susanna, the wife of John Cobbs, it indicates that 
she came from this county. 

John Cobbs in Hanwer col/11/y re,ordr 

The vestry book of St. PaO:'s parish contains a record in the proces
sioning of 173 1 tothedfect tha~ the lands of John Cobbs were not reviewed 
"because said Cobbs did not appear." In 1739, however, his lands wcxe 
processioned. It will be remembered that his brother Vinckler Cobbs 
was during that period a resident of Hanover county. 

John Cobbs of Goo,hland and of Buckingham ,our.ties 

Goochland order book No. 1., Sept. court 1731-Rcv. James Marye 
presented Dudley Digges, Joh:i Cobb and others for breaking the win
dows of the church of St. James, Northam, 

Deed dated May 19, 1735, from John Cobbs of Goocblaod county 
(Va. Mag. XXIV. 199). 

Grants to John Cobbs in 1734 for two tracts of 400 acres each in 
Goochland county (Va. county records VII. zS). 

Grant to John Cobbs, September 2.5, 1746, 400 acres in Goocblaod 
"on the south branch of Crookes Creek in the fork of James 
river, beginning at a bounded pine of Dudley Digge's, gent." Men
tion of the land of George Payne, Jr. (Va. Land Grants, Libcr XXIV, 
p. 475). 

In his will dated May z5, 1747, WiUiarn Walton of the parish of 
St. James, Northam, Goochlanrl, appointed his wife, John Cobbs and 
George Walton, executors. Testator mentions eldest son William; 
younger son Jesse; eldest daughter Susanna; son Wjl)iam under age; 
daughters-Mary, Anne, Louisa and Frances. He disposed of z5zo acres 
of land, of which part lay in Goochland and part in Albemarle. 

On April 2.1, 1748, John Cobbs of Goocblaod purchased of Ashford 
Hughes of the same, for .£50, zoo acres on the north side of James river 
adjoining Major Bowler Cocke. Thomas Cobbs (his brother) was 
a witness. 
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Grant to John Cobbs, August 20, 1748, of 400 acres in .Aihcmar),. 
county on both sides of Crooks Creek. Mention of the land of George 
Payne (Libcr X.XVI. p. 676). [Crookc's Creek flows into the Fluvanna 
(James) just above the forks of the Rivannal 

Grant to John Cobbs, December 1, 1748, 115 acres in Alhernarl(' 
county on both sides of Cary Creek ofRivaona river, beginning at a pine 
of Benjamin Woodson's (Liber xvn, p. 11). (The headwaters of Caty's 
Creek and of Crookc's Creek arc close together). 

Deed recorded in AJhernarl,:- county, February xz, 1750, from James 
NcYil of AlhernarJ,. to John Cobbs ofGoncb]anrl, 500 acres on the south 
side of Fluvanna river Qames) at the mouth of Watkin's Creek (Albe
marle Deeds Liber L 208). The authors of".Lcwis and kindred Famili,:-s" 
state that John Cobbs lived on this land, which fell in Buckingham, when 
that county was created. 

John Cobbs, gent, Justice of the Peace of Goochland county 1751 
and 1752 (Goochland Order Book v. 71. 121). 

Indenture November 24, 1766 between James Nevil, Comclius 
Thomas, James Brown, George Hilton and Bcthcnia bis wife, of the 
county of Amherst, Henry Hopson and Martha bis wife, John Hughes 
and Judith bis wife, of the county of Curnbcrlanrl., of the one part, to 
John Cobbs of the county of Buckingham, of the other part •• 200 pounds 
.. 1850 acres, the greater part lying and being in the county of Cumber
land and the residue in the county of Buckingham, being a tract formerly 
granted to James Nevil, deceased, "and by bis last will given to the above 
said parties." This land bounded on the land of John Cobbs, 165 poles, 
on the land of James Daniel, crossed Watkin's Creek, and bounded on the 
lands of Richard Taylor and of Philip Mayo (Cumberland Deeds IV, x 19). 

"Evidently this land adjoined the 500 acres acquired by John Cobbs 
of James Nevil in 1750, which lay on Watkin's Creek. This purchase 
made John Cobbs' holdings 2350 acres in all, if none of the 500 acres bad 
been sold and nothing more acquired before 1766. We may be reasonably 
sure that this was the land on which John Cobbs spent the latter part of 
bis life. He died before 1776 (will of WilJiam Burton). In the Douglas 
register are the following entries: "Mrs. Cobbs funeral, March 12, 1772. 
l\frs. Cobbs funeral sermon in Buckingham, March 13, 1772." 

"John Cobbs and Susanna bis wife bad issue: 
1. Colonel John Cobbs of Georgia. 
2. Rebecca, who married (1st) WilJiam Burton and (2nd) Michael 

Thomas. 
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3. Jesse Cobbs? In the D.A.R. Lineage Book (LL p. 100) is the: 
record of Jesse Cobbs (1730--1807) a member of the constitutional 
Convention of N. C. 1776 and of the Assembly, 1778. Cnmmissary 
1i:t Battalion of Volunteers 1778. He was bom in Virginia and 
died in Kingston, North Carolina." 

Colonel John Cobbs, son of the subject of this memorandum, was in 
North Carolina in 1769, in which year, in Gran.ville county his contract 
was entered to marry l\fildrcd Lewis, daughter of Howell Lewis of 
Albemarle county, Virginia. He went to Georgia before 1784 and in 1791 
made a dc:cd of gift describing birns,.Jf as "of Columbia county" in that 
state. In 1784 we find him described in the taX books of Goochland, 
Virginia, as "John Cobbs of Georgia." His son John Addison Cobbs 
(1783-1855) was the father of U.S. Senator Howell Cobbs. 

As there exists a difference of opinion between the authorities on the: 
parentage of CoL John Cobbs of Georgia. the following quotation from 
Mr. ?.laryc is presented: 

"The authors of 'Lewis and Kindred Families' arc certain that the: 
John Cobbs who married l.fildrcd Lewis was the brother of Samuc:l and 
of Edmond Cobbs (of Louisa county). I am by no means sure that thc:y 
arc right. It is practically certain that John Cobbs of Goochland and of 
Buckingham had a son John who was living in Georgia in 1791. It sc:cms 
possible, if not probable, that this John was the one who married Mildred 
Lewis; but I do not bc:licvc that Samuel and &ironed were his brothers. 
Attention is here called to the fact that CoL John Cobbs of Georgia had 
a son John Addison Cobbs; Jesse Burton of Campbell county, son of 
Rebecca the sister of CoL John Cobbs had a grandson (a Harrison) who 
assumed the middle name of Addison; Dr Robert Burton of Alhcrnarlc: 
and Buckingham counties, a son of Jesse Burton, had a son namc:d 
Addison Burton; WiUiam "Sutton of Amherst and Bedford counties, the: 
brother of J essc Burton had, among others, sons named Addison, Howc:11 
and Edmond Burton." 

The name Addison appears in the Cobbs-Burton &rnily for the first 
time \.-ith John Addison Cobbs who was bom in 1783. \Ve: have no 
knowledge as to the origin of this name; but since we are uncertain as to 
the maiden surname of Susanna, the wife of John Cobbs of Goocb)aod 
and Buckiogharn, nne may conjecture that it came from her family. 

l\,lr. Marye's notes cover exhaustively all known members of this 
Cobbs family in Virginia in the eighteenth century. A few only of 
his interesting pages on the widc:ly-spread · Cobbs family have been 
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incorporated in this mcmoraodum,-only those, io fact, which bear 
directly upon the subject of the ancestry of Jesse Burton of Lynchburg. 

For the "sake of the record" the following additional quotations from 
:'>fr. ~Iarvc's notes arc added: 

• 
1. "I have seen pretty good evidence that the Walton family, to which 

I bcli~·c our John Cobbs was related, origioally settled io New Kent 
county. In the register of St. Peter's Parish, New Kent, I find the names 
of \X'illiam, George, Thomas and Robert Walton. These were the names 
of the Goochland county Waltoos. I find, moreover, that a Joseph 
\'falton of New Kent had a son named Jesse. l\Iy theory is that John 
Cobbs, on leaving York county, first ·settled in Hanover, a county carved 
out of New Kent. Perhaps William Walton's wife, Susanna, was a Cobbs, 
or perhaps John Cobb's wife, Susanna was related to the Waltons. You 
,\'ill sec that I found Susanna Cobbs in York county. You will observe in 
these notes the occurrence of the names of Perkins and Coleman. From 
rhc Douglas register I ha,·c ascertained that Richard Perkins and his wife 
Susanna Coleman had a son Richard who was bom Nov. 30, 1756, and 
ocher children born later. Betsie Coleman and Howcll Lewis were 
married in Goochland May 3, 1780. Mary Perkins and James Crawford 
were married in Goochland Nov. z7, 1753. Susanna Coleman and 
Richard Cayton had a child bom July 14, 1766." 

z. "There is recorded in Bedford county a power of attorney, dated 
1791, from Jesse Burton of Campbcll county, to George Hancock of 
Botetourt County, Va., authorizing him to collect a debt due from 
Colonel John Cobbs of the State of Georgia to the legatees of William 
Burton, deceased, by bond dated 1786, which said bond was taken in the 
name of Jesse Burton and Robert Burton, executors of said William 
Burton. Evidently the Chancery Suit was settled bctwcco 1783 and 1786. 
In his will Captain William Burton directs his executors to renew the suit 
against the executors of John Cobbs deceased. •• " Thie chancery suit 
mentioned was in reference to a marriage bond; a more extended descrip
tion of this suit is contained in the main narrative. 
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Burton Lam/ &,ord.t in .il1etklenburg Co:mly, Va. 

In the foregoing chronicle of the Burton families of the James River 
region, no effort has been made, except in the instance of the line of 
Jesse Burton of Lynchburg, to carry the story further than rhe time of 
the birth of the American Republic. Frequent mention has been made, 
ho\\·evcr, of the migration of descendants of both Thomas and John 
Burton from the James to the rich region on the banks of the Roanoke 
\\·hich in 1765 became Mecklenburg County. 

Jn the hope that it may be of some slight service to those of our far 
distant kinsfolk in search of their own ancestry, we include the following 
table of Burton entries in the land records of Mecklenburg, as kindly 
furnished by Mr. H.F. Hutcheson, clerk of the county (x932): 

Extratts from Lam/ Book.r-(Thcscarcnot perfect until the year 1817)
" A. D. x780: Robert Burton 500 acres. Hutchings Burton, x65. 

Josiah Burton, x;o. Abraham Burton, 285. Peter Burton 305. Chas. 
Burton, 150. Chas. Burton, x39~. John Burton, 727. Thos. Burton, ;85. 
Jas. Burton, xoo. Capt John Burton, 687. Hutchings Burton (Long), 100. 
Bcnj. Burton, xoo. Capt. Peter Burton, 407½. 

A.D. 1800: Jas. Burton, zoo acres. Capt. John Burton, 687. Peter 
Burton, Jr. est 1 x 5. Hutchings Burton, Sr. 120. Capt. Peter Burton, 457½. 
Mica.jab Burton, dec'd, 60. Chas- Burton, Sr. 155. Thomas Burton, 120. 
Hutchings Burton (Fortunate), 98 f. John Burton, 275. 

A.D. 1817: Peter Burton (seems to be son of Capt. Burton), ;87½ 
acres on Allens Creek. Chas. Burton, 155 acres on Butcher's Creek. 
Thomas Burton (a resident of Georgia), 2;4 acres on Allen's Creek. 
Chas. Burton, 120 acres on Bluestonc Creek. Robt. Burton est. ;o acres 
soutbside of Roanoke river. James Burton, 30 acres on west side of 
Floyd Branch. James Burton, est. xoo acres on Great Creek. Robert 
Burton, ;o acres on Hinton Hill road South Roanoke river. John Burton, 
90 acres William Mill Road. 

A.D. 1840: Peter Burton, 50;½ acres on Allen's Creek. Mary Burton 
,..-idow of Owen Burton, 60 acres on Aaron's Creek. Elizabeth Burton, 
;6½ acres on Blucstone Creek. Jones Burton, 100 acres Great Creek. 
\'ii. James Burton, ;o acres on Great Creek. 
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"Dud.r. (Taken from the index of Deeds beginning in 1764). 
Book No. 1: Benjamin Hatcher to Hntchins 13urton; Ed"'-ard Bevill 

to Abraham Button; Robert Rowland to Chas. Burton; Benj. Hantcher 
to Chas. Button; Mary Burton to Abraham Burton; Stephen Willis to 
Chas. Button; John Coleman to Abraham 13urton. 

Book No. z.: John Button to Robt. Burton; Julius Burton to Chas. 
Duncan & Co.; John Burton to Stephco l'-!allet & Co.; Allen Burton 
to John Coleman; Allen Burton to Zack King; Chas. Burton to Thos. 
Berry; same to Jno. Avery; same to Mark 1'-!oore; Jas. Tucker to Robert 
Burton; Jas Aken to Allen :Burton; Jas Nowell to Jas. Burton; Zack 
Perkins to Allen Burton; Joto Lynch to Julius Burton. 

Book No. ;.: Robt. Burton to John Hall; Chas. Burton to William 
Hunt; Hutchins Burton to Jos. Damron; Robt. Burton to David Dorth; 
Joo. Burton to David Dorth; John Burton to George Baskcrvill; Henry 
Deloney to John Burton; Murry to Robt. Burton; Rich'd Stith to Peter 
Burton. 

Book No. 4-: Chas. Burton to Thos. Wilbourn; same to James 
Harrison; Robt. Burton to Jacob Chavis; same to Jas. Royster; same to 
Robt. Chm:topher; same to Allen Fr,.cman; Robt. Burton to M'thews 
l',!arable; same to Jacob Chavis; Wm Robinson to Burton & Dorth 
(Robert Burton & Noah Dorth); Wm Bowen & Co., to Hutchings 
Burton; same to Wm Burton; Wm Robinson to Robt. Burton; Richard 
Ballard to same; Robt Christopher to same. 

Book No. 5.: Robert Burton to Wm Bartlett; Chas. Burton to Hut
chings Burton; Robt. Burton to Thomas Brander; Robt. Burton to John 
Burton; Robert Burton to David Penticost; Peter F. Jefferson to John 
Burton; Henry Dclony to same; Jas. Holloway to same. 

Book No. 6.: Mary Ann Burton to Peter Burton; Bcnj. Burton to Wm 
Green; Archer Burton to Robt. Burton; Wm Baskerville to John Burton; 
John Burton to Wm Baskerville; same to Ray Moss; Rich' d Stith to Peter 
Burton; Jas. Tucker to Thos. Burton; Hudson Tucker to Robt. Burton. 

Book No. 7.: Chas. Burton to John Quinichett; Jas. Burton to 
Frederick Collier; same to Anthony Burnett; Robt. Burton to Henry 
Hester; Thos. Burton to Peter Burton; John Burton to Isaac Pully; 
Jas. Marshall to Chas. Burton; Wm Baskerville to John Burton; David 
Adams to John Burton; Z. Smith to John Burton; Harry Tea= to Robt 
Burton; Henry Walker to Chas. Burton; Thos. Swepson to same. 

Book No. 8.: John Burton to John Farrar; Micajah Burton to Jno. 
Puryear; Abraham Burton to Peter Burton; Robt Burton to Sam'! 
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Goode; l\Iicajah Burton to Robt. Bllrton; Hutchings Burton to l\{artin 
Gillispie; l\Iary Burton to John Farrar; John Burton to Chas. Kelly; 
Catherine Tucker to Robt. Burton; Hudson Tucker to same; Wm Star
ling to Chas. Burton; Henry Atkinson to Micajah Burton; John Ragsdale 
to Hutchings Burton. 

Book No. 9.: Hutchings Burton, Sr., to Hutchings Burton, Jr.; Jas. 
Burton to Willie Harrison; Abraham Burton to Jas. Quinichert; Thos. 
Burton to Peter Burton; same to Daniel Hunt; Wm Burton to Roger 
Gregory; Thos. Burton to Robt. Burton to Jas. Quinichert; John 
Robertson to Peter Burton; Joo. Be\·il to Peter Burton; Isham Tucker 
to Robt. Burton; Sam'! Hopkins to same. 

Book No. 10.: Robt. Burton to l\fark Alexander; same to Wm Hend
rick; Chas. Burton to Wm Allgood; Wm Burton to Gordon Bridgett; 
\X'm Allgood to Chas. Burton; same to Wm Burton. 

Book No. 11.: Hutchings Burton to Chas. Burton; Wm Burton to 
Daniel Hunt; ]no. Mize to Wm Burton; Lambert to Jas. Burton, Jr.; 
same to Robt. Burton; John Mize to John Burton, Comr. 

Book No. 1z.: Chas. Burton to Robt. l\farshall. 
Book No. I;.: Rob't. Burton's E.i:or. to M. Rolfe; Chas. Burton to 

\v. B. l\farshall; Joo. Burton to Allen Burton; Wm Burton to Jas. 
Butler; Hutchings Burton to Jas. Boyd; John Burton to Joo. Crowder; 
\vm Burton to Francis Moody. 

Book No. 14-: John Burton to Wm Burton; Robt. Burton to Wm 
Apperson; Edwin Hyde to Hutchings Burton; Robt. Burton to Phil. 
Johnson. 

Book No. I 5.: Allen Burton to Martha Crook; same to Baskervill 
and Hicks; Wm Burton to M. Rolfe; same to Birchett & Royster. 

Book No. 16.: Peter Burton to M. Tucker; Wm Burton to Robt. 
Burton; Allen Burton to H. Apperson; Wm Burton to Richard Puryear; 
same to Jas. Embanks; Hutchings Burton to Kean & Jones; Allen 
Burton to Sam. Tarry; Hutchings Burton to D. Ragsdale." 

Book No. I 5 of Mecklenburg county deeds brings us down through 
the year 1817. Buttons of the given names of John, Peter, William and 
James are found in the deed books down to 1865 at least. 





APPENDIX VI 

B11rJons, Headr of Families, Virginia Ctnsll.f r782-8J 

The follo~-ing list ofBurtons who were included in the state cnumcr
:llions of Virginia in the years 178z-1785 were published in 1908 by 
rhe director of the United States Census. They arc intended to 1cplac:c, 
so far as they go, the records of~ first Census of the United States in 
1790, iilcd in the State Department at Washington. These returns for six 
of the states, including Virginia then the most populous state in the 
C nion were destroyed when the British burned the Capitol at Washing
ton during the war of 181z. These returns of the state enumeration of 
Virginia cover only about one-half of the counties in the state-all the 
rest were destroyed. 

The figures following the names in the following list refer to two 
different enumerations in Virginia-that of 178z-3, indicated by two 
figures representing first the number of white persons returned by the 
head of the family, and second the blacks under his control; and that of 
1784-5, consisting of three figures; first giving the number of white 
souls in the house, second the number of dwelling houses and third the 
"other buildings." 

While the tracing of the Burton family of Virginia after the Revol
ution is, strictly speaking, outside the scope of the present work-except 
in the case of the descendants of Jesse Burton of Lynchburg-it is the 
hope of the compiler that the information may be of some use to those 
of his distant kinsmen who are interested in the subject. 
:\hie Burton, Amelia Co. -
Abram Burton, !1.iecklcnburg Co. 
Abram Burton, Chesterfield Co. -
:\lien Burton, Amelia Co. -
:\llen Burton, Cumberland Co. -
:\lien Burton, Halifa.x Co. -
:\mbrose Burton, Orange Co. 
:\rcher Burton, !l.fecklenburg Co. 
Benjamin Burton, Fairfa.x Co. 
Benjamin Burton, Mecklenburg Co. 
Benjamin Burton, Fairfa.x Co. 

I- 9• 
I- z. 

z- o. 
z- J. 

6- l. 

3- 1- o. 
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Charles Burton, Mecklenburg Co. -
Charles Burton, Pittsylvania Co. -
Charles Burton, Chesterfield Co. -
Charles Burton, Powhatan Co. -
David Burton & (Wm Angelca), Cumberland Co. 
Edmond Burton, Orange Co. 
Edward Burton, Pittsylvania Co. 
Edward Burton, Pittsylvania Co. 
Elijah Burton, Pittsylvania Cc. - - -
Elisha Burton, Pittsylvania Co. - - - -
Ellinor Burton, Amherst Co. -
Henry Burton, Gloucester Co. 
Henry Burton, Gloucester Co. 
Hutchins Burton, Mecklenburg Co. 
James Burton, Charlotte Co. -
James Burton, Mecklenburg Co. - - -
James Burton, Orange Co. - - -
James Burton, Pittsylvania Co. - - -
James Burton, Orange Co. - - - -
James Burton, Pittsylvania Co. - -
James Holly Burton, Amherst Co. 
John Burton, Amelia Co. - -
John Burton, Cumbcrlaad Co. 
John Burton, Cumberlaorl Co. 
John Burton, Mecklenburg Co. -
John Burton, Orange Co. -
John Burton, Chesterfield Co. 
John Burton, Chesterfield Co. 
John Burton, Chesterfield Co. 
John Burton, Shenandoah Co. -
John Burton, Cumberland Co. 
John Burton, Cumberland Co. -
John Burton, Gloucester Co. 
John Burton, Orange Co. - -
John Burton, Pittsylvania Co. -
John Burton, City of Richmond-age 19-no occupation. 
1\Iary Burton, Cumberland Co. - -
1Iay Burton, Orange Co. - - -
lvfay Burton, Orange Co. - - -

5- 4• 
9- 4. 
7- 9· 
4- 6. 

x;- 1- 4-
6- I- O. 

3- o. 
4- o- 3. 
8- 0- I. 

8- o. 
3- 1- 4-

5- 9· 
6- 1-10. 

5- o. 
3- o. 
8- o. 
4- I. 

II- O. 

5- I- I. 

IO- I- 0. 

4- I. 

z- I. 

8-16. 

8-18. 
8-4-
6- 8. 
4-xz. 
3- 4. 
9- o. 
7- I- 6. 
6- I- I. 

5- I- O. 

8- z- I. 

I- 0- O. 

6- I- 3• 
4- 7. 
4- z- 4-
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l\Iay Burton, Jun~, Orange Co. - • -
l\Iay Burton, Jun~, Orange Co. -
!\ancy Burton, Pittsylvania Co. -
Peter Burton, 11.!ecklenburg Co. - - -
Philip Burton, Amherst Co. - - - -
Rachel Burton, Stafford Co. - - -
Richard Burton, Northumberland Co. - - -
Robert Burton, l\fecklenburg Co. - -
Sam~ Burton, Prince Edward Co. - -
Susana Burton, Chesterfield Co. - . - - -
Thomas Burton, Charlotte Co. - -
Thomas Burton, l\fecklenburg Co. - -
Thomas Burton, Chesterfield Co. - -
Thomas Burton, Chesterfield Co. -
Thos. Burton, Sr., Chesterfield Co. -
Tho~ A. Burton, Nansemond Co. 
William Burton, Amherst Co. -
\,:illiam Burton, Chesterfield Co. -
\'\'iliiam Burton, Northumberlaorl Co. 
\i/rp Burton, Pittsylvania Co. - -
WUliam Burton, Amelia Co. - - -
W"iiliam Burton, Cumberland Co. - - -
\"\'j]liam Burton, Cumberland Co. - -
\viUiam Burton, Northumberland Co. - -
\v'illiam Burton, Amelia Co. - -
WilJiam Burton, Orange Co. 
\i/illiam Burton, Pittsylvania Co. -
\villiam Burton, Pittsylvania Co. 
WiUiam Burton, city of Richmond, having hired negro 

George to Polly Crouch. 
\'\'illiam Allen Burton, Cumberland Co. 

5- 7. 
6- z- 4-
5- o- 5. 

IZ- 6. 
I- 5• 
9- 0- o. 
8- o. 
9- 8. 
5- I- O. 

z- 6. 
7- I. 

6- ;. 
I- 8. 
5- 7. 
I- 9• 
3-11. 

4- 6. 
I- l. 

5- z. 
;- 1. 

10-4 

;- o. 
4- r- o. 

10- 1- Z. 

6- z- 3· 
Z- I- I. 

4- 0- z. 
7- 0- I. 
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APPENDIX VII 

Some Nineteenth Cenlmy Henrifo Burton1 

Through the kindness of M••. Henry Mcanley and of l\[iss Mary 
Shepperson of Richmond, Virginia, access has been given to their notes 
on the Burton family of Henrico and especially to the family bible of 
Thomas the son of !\[artin Burton, ~bich is still in existence. The follow
ing notes refer to the descendants of Martin Burton beginning with his 
children as enumerated in bis will of 1791, with a mention of whom 
Chapter XI of the foregoing narrative has dealt. While the arrangement 
of the material which follows is due to the Compiler of these Chronicles, 
the factS are given as received without any further reference to records 
of which the dates fall outside the general scope of this work. 

The Children of Martin Burton (will 1791) 

1. \'Uilliam Burton, the name of whose wife is unknown, had issue 
(1) Thomas, who married Lucy Stith Bradly(?) and had the following 
children (a) Edwin Burton, Jr., (1814-1857) married Martha P. Jones 
(18z5-1849); (b) Martin Burton (1806--1883); (c) Bcl'ljamin M. Burton; 
(d) Robert M. Burton (1818-1861); (z) Aaron Burton who married 
1Iaria Ann Trueheart (?) (and had issue); (;) WiUiam Burton who 
married 11ary Mosby in 180; (and had issue); (4) Marcia Burton who 
married Bartholomew Trueheart in 1818; (5) Peggy Burton who married 
\'filliam Owen in 1817; (6) Edwin Burton who married Susanna Pleas
ants Storrs Nov. z5, 18zz and left issue, and (7) EJizabeth Burton who 
"married a Winston." 

1Vote1 by compiler: 
The marriage on October 9, 1794 ofEJizabeth Burton to Isaac Wins

ton has been the occasion of several more or less confusing and contra
dictory references in works on Virginia history and genealogy. Moore's 
History of Henrico parish (notes p. 191) states that "Peter Winston, son 
of James, had a son named Isaac Winston who married EJizaheth 
daughter of Captain WiUiam Burton;" (this should have been William 
the son of Martin Burton). The compiler of this narrative is indebted to 
irr. Peter Winston of Richmond (19;z) for the information that this 
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Peter \'7inston was not the son of James, but of Isaac Winston by his 
wife ll.larianna ~ontaine. Another reference to this marriage is found in 
the Valentine Papers at page 2;76 where it is stated that ll.fiss Elizabeth 
Burton in Henrico married in 1794 Isaac Winston, who was born in 
1768; that she was the daughter of\ViUiam Burton, and the bridegroom 
was the son of Peter anrl Eliza beth Povall Winston. (This Peter \'7ins ton 
had died some ten years previously and the appi:aisal of his estate was 
rendered to the court in 1785 by 11.{artin Burton, Samuel \'7illiamson, 
Benjamin Sheppard and James R yall). 

The issue of the marriage of this Elizabeth Burton to Isaac Winston 
were as follows:-Twins, Polly & Elizabeth Winston. born June 22, 
1795. ll.[ary (Polly) married Col. Wm. Wingfield and E)jzal,eth married 
Chas. Park Goodall. 

Emily \Vinston. born July 29, 1796; she married Thomas ll.leredith 
in 1817. 

William \'7inston, born July 25, 1797. He moved later to Jacksonville, 
Mississippi. 

Amanda Winston, born April 7, 1800, who married James \ViUiam
son in 1821. 

Peter Winston, born Dec. 10, 1801, who was the father of Prof. 
Charles Winston of Richmond College. 

IsaacWinston.bornDec.2,180;,andmarriedin1826toMarthaJohoson. 
Alfred Winston born June 4, 1809, who married as his first wife 

Lucy Burton. 
Edwin \Vinston, born March 15. 1807, and died young. 
Thomas B. Winston. who was mentioned in the will of his grand

father WiUiam Burton. He lived in ll.fexico and later in Louisiana. 
For the above data we are indebted to Mr. Peter Winston of Rich

mond (19;2). 
Having thus indicated the lines of descent from WiUiam the son of 

Martin Burton of the will of 1791, we return now to the other children 
named in this will:-

2. John Burton, who married Elizahcth •••. ? and died in 182.8 
(Book 7. page 19;). They had three sons and five daughters, viz: (i) John 
Burton (ii) Martin Burton (iii) Fountaine Burton (will 18;4 Book 9. 
p. 6;); (iv) Mary Burton (v) Sarah Burton (vi) Lucy Burton who married 
Alfred Winston, son of Isaac and Elizal,eth Winston; (vii) Tabitha 
Burton who married Jacob Smith in 1806 and (viii) Nancy Burton who 
married Benjamin Mann in 1818. 
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Nore by compiler: This is evidently the Captain John Burton of 
Henrico whose obituary notice in the "\X'hig" on May 2.4, 1 82.8 mentions 
that he had served in the Revolutionary \v'ar and left eight children 
surviving him. He died l\lay zo, 182.8 aged 74. 

3. The third named son of Martin Burton (d. 1792.) was Daniel Burton 
\\·ho married Sallie Owen(?). (Deed Book 2.4. p. 536, 182.2., mention of 
Daniel Burton and his wife Sarah and of his residence of "Springfield"). 
They had three sons and two daughters", as follows: (i) \'Q'iUiam M. Bur
ton who married Lucy [Stith Binford, daughter of John M. Binford of 
Greenville County, in 1817, as stated in Tyler's Quarterly, Volume VJ); 
(ii) Reuben Burton who married Mary M. Burton, May 2.4, 182.4; 
(iii) Thomas 0. Burton who married Louisa [H. Turner of Greenville 
County in 182.0, with consent of Thomas Turner as mentioned in Tyler's 
Quarterly, Volume VI), and had issue one daughter and five sons, viz: 
Thomas, Daniel, William, James and George. Thomas 0. Burton 
resided at "\v'alkerton." His will was proved January z, 1860. (iv) Susan 
Burton, who married in 1793 Joseph C. Pleasants, the son of Joseph 
Pleasants who had died in 1785 making William Burton an executor of 
his will. (See also Val. Pap. p. 1116). (v) Mary Burton. 

Daniel Burton was surety in 1791 for the marriage bond in Henrico 
of l\Iartha Jordan to Benjamin Allen, Senior, of Cumberland county. 
(Val. Pap. p. 654) • 

.1.Vote,;: If the compiler has correctly transcribed the date of the 
marriage of (iv) Susan Burton above, she was not only older than the 
others but may have been the child of an earlier marriage. The (ii) 
Reuben Burton of the above notes appears in Henrico records (Book VI. 
p. So) in the following entries: 

"R. E. Burton adms. account of the estate of Rebecca E. Burton 
dec'd Io acct. with Wm Burton, admr. In cash paid Reuben Burton 
& Co ...•. To cash paid Thomas Burton .... 

Cr. By l\faty Burton, balance in the hands of the admr. of the sum 
of 1184 dollars & 82. cents which goes to Jos. C. Pleasants, Mary 
Burton, Reuben Burton and Wm l\f. Burton the sum of 410 dollars 
40 cents each .• to Tho. Q. Burton 2.04 dollars .zo cents. Signed by 
Isaac Winston, John Sheppard, Lyda! Bowles, l\fosby Shepard." 
4. The fourth named, and probably the youngest son of Martin 

Burton of the will of 1791 was Thomas, whose family bible is still in 
existence. His residences were "The Meadow Plantation" and "Chestnut 
Hill." He died on November 2.9, 1830. Hiswifehaddiedonl\farch 7, 1812.. 
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On September 18, 1793, Thomas Burton married Ocmentina Pleas
ants. and "Elizabeth Pleasants (widow of Joseph who died in 1785) her 
mother and guardian consents" as is recorded in the marriage bond. 
(Val. Pap.1137). 

Of this marriage the issue were as follows: (i) Samuel F. Burton, born 
January 2.4, 1796; (ii) \villiam H. Burton, born Jan. ;, 1798, and died in 
1\ugust 1860. On October 8, 182.4, he married l\,Iary Ann Burrows; 
(iii) Eliza J. Burton, born January 11, 1801, and married Abner Pleasants 
August 2.;, 182.;; (iv) Sophia Burton, born January 20, 180;, and died 
December 8, I 861 ; she married Edmund Redd of Chestnut Hill, Henrico. 
He was born in November 1799 and died October 1;, 1836 (and left 
issue); (v) Joseph Corbin Burton, born May ;o, 1805, and marrierl Eliza 
Ann Harwood in 18;;; (vi) Thomas Augustus Burton, bom December 
2.5, 1807 and (vii) Gustavus P. Burton, bom November 10, 1809. 



APPENDIX VllI 

B1,rlons of Rappahano(/e c:,,- Orange 

~!en of the name had been settled on the Rappahanock River since 
the middle of the seventeenth century. A Robert Burton was tithable in 
Lancaster County in 1656 (Va. Co. Records VI. 122). In that same year 
a John Burton patented 900 acres in Lancaster. On November 3, 1662, 
Richard Burton was witness in ~ppahane,ck County to a power of 
attorney in favor of John Catlct (Rap. Records, book 1656-64). The 
same book, on February 11, 1663/4, records a power of attorney by \Vil
liam Underwood of that county to his uncle WiUiam Moseley, and men
tioning "my uncle Edward Burton of Kedcrminstcr (sic) in the county 
of \v'orchester, gent." In 1673 John Burton and John Austin jointly 
patented 817 acres in Rappahanock County. (Va. County Records, IX. p. 3.) 

The Henrico records (m, p. 184) contain the following: 
"Reported two persons on suspicion of Runnaways by name as 

they declare Robt Burton & Thos. Clark & living in ye County of 
St. Marys in Maryland now traveling •. towards the south •• or
dered returned by the Constable." On page 217 of the same book, in 

the October Court 1686 is the report of an investigation into this matter by 
\'Cilliam Glover, J.P. of Henrico, and brother-in-law of our Robcrt1 Bur
ton. He found that the 'runaway' Robert Burton was "servant to John 
1!attin of Raprabannnck County." The runaway was ordered returned. 

A Thomas and an Isaac Burton appear in the records of Middlesex 
County, Virginia, toward the close of the seventeenth century. The Christ 
Church parish register contains the following items concerning this stock: 

"1678, July 11, Joseph 11:ason & Elizabeth Burton was married. 
1727, Isaac Burton dyed April ye 21 & was buried April ye 25. 
1773, John Askins & Anne Burton married Sept. 4-
17(74), William son of Thomas & ~fary Burton was born, Nov. 25. 
1778, James Burton & Sarah Currey of King & Queen County mar-

ried Dec. 3. 
1783, James Burton & Frances Yarrington (King & Queen Co.) 

married Oct. 23. 1783. 
1786, Reuben Layton & E!izaheth Burton married Oct. 29. 
1791, Simon Burton & Nancy Robinson married Jan. z;." 
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The Middlesex County Order Book for July 23, 1667 mentions the 
grant of administration on the estate of John Burton to Christopher 
Robinson (the successful merer.ant). 

Although we thus find that individuals named Thomas, John, Robert 
and Isaac Burton were living on the Rappahanock in the second half of 
the seventeenth century, there is no evidence whatever to connect them 
with our Henrico Burtons. 

It is cllifercnt, however, as to the Burton family of Orange County. 
The founder of that tribe of Burtons was John Burton of Caroline, who 
died in 1~; 5. While we have no proof that be came from the Rappabanock, 
there =~ no doubt that he and his family had close relations with Middle
sex County. His son, l\fay Burton, Senior, of Orange County married 
J-lannah, the daughter of John l\fedley of Middlesex, and their son mar
ried in 1776 l\!artha Head of the l\fiddlesex family of that name. As early 
as 1698 a Thomas Burton in l\fiddlesex had witnessed the will of a Mary 
Head. (Valentine Papers, 169). 

l\!ay Burton, senior, lived in Orange County on the upper Rapidan. 
He and his wife Hannah (Medley) had at least three sons, all of whom 
served in the army during the Revolutionary war: Captain May Burton, 
Junior, Captain James Burton and Ensign William Burton, afterwards 
of Cheriton, Missouri. The last named was bom in Orange in 175 5 and 
died in l\fissouri October 14, 1842; his wife was Sarah Sandford of 
Orange County, Virginia. 

Captain May Burton, Junior, married on September 29, 1776, l\!artha 
Head, and of their eleven children, only one was a son, :SC,,jamin, born 
June 22, 1784- Th(' family bible of Captain May Burton bas survived, 
and records the marriages of eight of his ten daughters. Several of them, 
like their uncle William, settled in Missouri. 

The above information concerning the Orange County Burtons is 
taken from articles published in the William & l\lary Quarterly, Volume 
XI, pages 213-14; the same periodical (Second Series) VIII, page 211, 
and from the Virginia Magazine of History & Biography Volume 
m--vm, page 174. 

The following marriage bonds are recorded in Orange County: 
January 19, 1779, James Burton and Mary, daughter of J("T"croiah White. 
Witnesses John and Richard White. April;, 1779, James Burton and 
Betsy Goodridge. 

December 25, 1806 William Burton and Ann Goodridge; witnesses 
Betsy Burton, Polly W. Burton; bondsman, W';' Rucker. 
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"Bllf'ton" 

Abstra.l.t from Northampton and Ac,oma.k County Re,ord.r 
,\,fade by the late Stratton J.Vot/ingham of O=ork, Virginia 

Francis Burton bcadright under David WiUiamson - Certificate 
granted 16 Feb. 1665/6-v. i-p. 115. 

"\'7bcrcas James Camwcll, Nicb: Laurance, W'!' Burton, Xp: 
Calvert & Roger Turnor were sommnncd to appcarc for being absent 
at a 1\Iuster held on ye 18th of December last past, and this Day 
proveing Lawfull excuses They arc therefore acquitted of a fine 
paying Court charges." 17 Jan. 166617-v. iii-p. 14-

"\v'iJiiam Burton-His marke of Cattle 
The Right care Cropt & a hole 
The left care slitt." 
Recorded 9th June, 1668-v. ii-p. 69. 
CoL Edmund Scarburgh of the County of Accomack to William 

Burton of the same place, planter-Sale-400 acres of land situate, lying 
and being in the said County of Accomack in a Forked Neck made by 
n.vo branches of Niccocomson at Seaboard side, bounding Southward 
by the marked trees of 1000 acres of land laid out for Arthur Robins, 
Easn.vard by Watchaprcagc Maine Northerrnost branch &c.-Consid
eration 4000lbs. tobacco & caskc-z7 Oct. 1668-v. ii-p. 85. 

;\rthur Robins of the upper part of No'1:bamrton County to WiUiam 
Burton of the County aforesaid, planter-Sale-1000 acres of land 
commonly called the Forked Neck, situate, lying and being at Little 
).fatomkin, als \vatchaprcage, in the County aforesaid and now in the 
possession of the said WiJiiam Burton or his assigns, bounded Southerly 
ur"n a Creeke called Nicowamson, als little Mattomkin, being between 
th.: land of 1\!r. Edward Revell & the said Forked Neck; Northerly upon 
little 1\fatomkin Creek, als Watchapreague, being between the said 
Forked Neck and the land of Mr. WiJiiam Custis &c.-Considcration 
18000lbs. tobacco & caske-16 June, 1673-Rec. z5 June, 1673-v. iv-
p. z16. 

Barbary Robins, wife of Arthur Robins, release of dower p. z18. 
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"In a diffc:rc:ncc bctwcenc William Burton pl1 and Jn° W'allop 
Def• concerning a survey of Land, it is ordered by the Court the Sute 
be dismissed with Costs of Sutc."-19 May z674-v. v-p. 144. 

\~illiam Burton on Jury-Court 19 May z674-v. v-p. 144. 

William Burton Elected Vestryman for the Upper Parish-167z-
v. JV-p. t93. 

William Eurton Appointed Surveyor 1675-v. v-p. ;76. 

Robert Burton appointed guardian to John Truit-z9 Dec. 1676-.. 
v. vu-p. zo. 

William Burton vs. John Mallony-Court order that the said John 
Mallonyshallforthwithmakepaymentof thcsumof 7; 5 lbs. tobacco & cask 
with costs of suit, or else give good and sufficient security for the said sum 
on the 10 of October next, als e.,:ccution-zz Nov. 1677-v. i.,:-p. z6. 

"These arc to Ccrtifie those whomc these presents may concerne 
that whereas I the Subscriber have formerly goo under the name of 
Robert Spencer from my Infancy and now being better Informed out 
of England by Letters from my relations my true and right name is 
Robt Burton and So to remaine henceforward till death 
January the 19th 1677 Robt R Burton 
his usual marke his markc 
Witness George West 
Robt Watson." 
Recorded z9 Jan. 167718-v. vi-p. 84-

Baptis Newcome of the County of Accomack to Robert Burton of the 
same County-Sale-All my right and title to 400 acres of land pur
chased of Capt. Daniel Jenifer by Robert Spencer and I the said Baptis 
Newcome in the year 1673, situatc,-lying and being in the Northern side 
of the Northern Branch of the forked Branch of the middle branch of 
~ruddy Geeke, and bounded on the Southern part thereof beginning at 
the marked trees of George Truit, Jr., now in the possession of John 
Barnes and others, known by the name of Joseph Newton's land
Consideration 54oolbs. tobacco & caskc-zo Feb. 1677/8. Rec. z6 Feb. 
1677/8-v. vi-p. 89. 

;82. 
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Robert Spencer headright under John Davis-Certilicate granted 
18 Dec. 1665-v. i-p. 107. 

John West to \Villiam Burton-Sale-One divident or tract of land 
containing 400 acres situate, lying and being in the woods in a forke of 
Little l\Iatomkin Creeke, bounded Southerly by a line of marked trees, 
being the Northermost bounds of a divident of land containing 1000 
acres formerly Arthur Robins & now in the possession of him, the said 
Burton; Easterly by a line of marked trees being the W estermost bounds 
of a tract of land containing 400 acres formerly purchased of Col. Ed
mund Scarburgh by the said Burton &c.-Coosideration not givcn-
16 June 1678-Rec. 19 Aug. 1678-v. vi-p. 113. 

The diff"crencc bcrween William Burton, Plaintiff", and Nathaniel 
Bradford, Defendant, referred to a jury who returned the following 

verdict-"wee of the Jury fuid according to evidence that the defen
dant is Guilty-Given under my hand the 16th of Aprill 1678 

Ma"<imiJJian Gore H'oreman." 
Verdict confirmed by the Court and ordered that the said Bradford 

make payment according to the 125 Act of Assembly to the said Burton 
fcor the unlawful killing of hoggs the said Burton being sole Proprietn 
and Informer, the penalties imposed by the said Act the sum of zooo lbs. 
of tobacco & caske together with costs of suit and execution. 

Nathaniel Bradford appealed to the 8 day of the next General Court, 
giving security according to law-v. vii-p. 134-

\Villiam Burton made it appear to the Court that the estate of John 
Reeves is indebted to him for a Match-coat lent in his lifetime, containing 
n.·o yards of trading cloth-Ordered that the said Burton be paid 1oolbs. 
tobacco out of the said estate-z6 ~fay 1679-v. viii-p. 79. 

\'7illiam Burton vs. Daniel Penfa.x-Order of attachment for z6z lbs. 
tobacco granted, the said WiJJiam Burton giving security according to 
law. 8 Nov. 1679-v. viii-p. 118. 

''Robert Burton's Brank marke & care marke of Cattle as follows: 
R B. ye Brand marke Slitt on the right Eare and a hole in r left." 
Recorded 25 Aug. 1680-v. vi-p. 224-

\viUiam Burton granted certificate for zoo acres of land due by rights 
underwritten: 
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John How, Martha Shorr. Elizahctb Brown, John Risha-
16 Aug. 1681-D & W 1678-1682-p. 2.48. 

Petition of WiUfom Burton and Thomas Bagwcll-"That yo• pct" 
have Lately Pattcntcd an Island Called Matomkin Island and by 
r-=-ason of the late takcing up ye same there in no Road whereby y• 
pct"' may transport themselves, Cattle & other nccessarycs to y• 
\'Q'atcr side &c." Petition for Road-; Jan. 1681/2-v. vi-p. 293. 

"Whereas there arc scverall dilfercnces depending between Wil
liam Burton & Capt. WiJJiam Custis and the said Capt. Custis and 
\'7i)]iam Burton & wife &c. web was Referred to this Court for 
dctrrmioacon and the said Burton & wife being sick and thereby 
unable to attend the Court requested the said differences might be 
referred to ye next Court, the Court with the consent of the said 
Custis have continued all the said actions to ye next Court" -17 1:£ay 
1682-v. viii-p. 298. 

Whereas William Burton brought an action of assault & battery agst 

Capt. \Vi)]iam Custis web was referred to this Court for detcrminacon, 
the Court having examined all evidence presented left the matter of fact 
to a jury ..•• who found ten pds of tobacco damage for ye plaintiff wth 
cost of suit, from which verdict the said Capt. Custis appealed to the 
4 day of the next General Court-17 June, 1682-v. viii-p. 309. 

Capt. WiUiam C:ustis brought an information to this Court against 
.Ann, the wife of Wi)]iam Burton, upon the Act of Indempnity for coi:
temptious and defamatory words spoken by her in reference to his office 
as one of his 1fajesties Justices of the Peace, the Court having maturely 
examined the same and all evidences doc find the words charged were 
passionately spoken by the said Ann occasioned by aggravation in 
discourse betwh..-r them . . . • Ordered that the said Ann be acquitted of 
the said Information and that each bear their own charges-From ,i.-hich 
order Capt. Custis appealed to the 4th day of the next General Court-
17 June, 1682-v. viii-p. 311. 

"Certificate is this day granted to ye next Assembly to William 
Burton for 23 yds ofVirgini• Woollen Ooath he having made Legall 
proofe thereof''-16 Aug. 1683-v. i"C-p. 18. 
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"This day \\7illiam Rurton pduced to ye Court 2.1 yd• of Virginia 
\Voollen Ooath and haveing made Legall proofe thereof Certificate 
is accordingly granted him to ye next Assembly"-13 Nov. 1683-
,. •• L'C-p • .z+ 

Robert Burton Constable in 1689-v. i't-p. 159. 

\ViUiam Burton & Thomas Bagwell artcsted John Barker to this 
Court in an action of the case to the damage of zo,ooolbs. of tobacco & 
c:aske, and be failing to appear anq the Sheriff having made return of 
::'.'\icbolas !\llilecbop, Thomas Powell and John Simkin as Baile for the 
said Barker's appearance, it is ordered in case of a Nibil dicit next Court 
of the said Barker that then the Securetics stand and abide ye award of 
the Court-2.0 Feb. 1689-v. i't-p. 177. 

Whereas WiUiam Burton and Thomas Bagwell brought their action 
of the case against John Barker and declared against him that there is 
a Plantation & Stock of Cattle in the County of Sussex in Pennsylvania 
in Joynt tenancy did intrust the said Barker with their said stock, who 
did kill and mark 7 head of cattle and converted them to his own use to 
their damage zo,ooo lbs. tobacco & caske, and order past last Court 
against Nicholas Millecbop, Thomas Powell and John Simkin as Baile 
for the said Barker's appearance, and this day coming upon trial the 
Court thought fit to refer the matter of fact to a jury ••••. who found 
for the plaintiffs in the sum of 3,5oolbs. tobacco&caskewith costs of suit, 
and the said Barker not appearing the plaintiffs moved for judgment 
against the said Nicholas J.\,fillecbop as Baile aforesaid-Ordered that the 
said verdict be confirmed and that the said Millecbop, security as 
aforesaid, forthwith make payment of the said sum of ;,5oolbs. tobacco 
& caske with costs of suit & execution-19 Mar. 1689-v. ix-p. 181. 

Ordered that J.\,!r. \\7iUiaro Burton be appointed to take the list of 
tichablcs for this present year in the prcsincts that was formerly Capt. 
WiUiarn Custis-17 Mar. 1691-v. x-p. 66. 

William Rurton C('lrornissiooed Justice of the Peace 169z-v. xi-p. 7. 
In 1694-v. xi-p. 59. 
In 1695-v. xi-p. 75. 
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William Burton-Will dated s Jan. 1695-Pro. 18 Feb. 1695/6-
v. xi-p. 100. To eldest son WiUiarn Burton a divident of land on the 
Seaboard side in the County of Accomack in a place called the Forked 
Neck near the plantation where I now live, the exact quantity at present 
being uncertain, but supposed to contain about 700 aaes, more or less. 

To my 3rd son Thomas Burton the Southern part of the aforesaid 
Forked Neck. 

To my 6th son Stratton Burton all the land formerly purchased by me 
of Col. John West and adjoining the land heretofore given to my soo 
Thomas, together with all the land beginning at the- main branch and 
n1nning along the said branch unto a marked white oak a little way over 
the path, and by a line drawn from the said oak south-west uoto the 
400 acres by me formerly purchased of Col F-drnuod Scarburgh. 

To my z.od son John Burton and to his heirs all my land cootaioed in 
a patent granted by Sr. Edm: Andross, K•, bearing date at New York 
the 2.0 day of September, 1677, being for 1000 aaes of land situate, lying 
and being in the County of Sussex in the Territories of Pennsylvania, 
being called Long Neck, the North-eastern side of said Neck, being 
one-half of the said dividcnt and by me formerly conveyed to Thomas 
Bagwell, late of Accomack County, dee., so that the south-west side of 
the said Neck, being ooe-half the said dividcnt by estimation 500 aaes, 
more or less, I give to my said son John. 

To my 4th son Benjamin Burton and to his heirs 600 aaes situate, 
lying and being near Assateag on the Seaboard side in Somerset County, 
l\,!aryland, commonly called the "Dioce," which said land I formerly 
purchased of Henry Bishop by deed dated 6 Jan. 1686. 

To my 5th son Joseph Burton 387½ aaes, being the ooe moiety of 
775 aaes on the North side of the Indian River in Sussex County in the 
Territories of Pennsylvania, 'bc.iog formerly patented by Mr. Thomas 
Wclburne and by him sold to John Baker of whom I purchased the same. 

To my 7th soo \Voolsey Burton the r=aioiog one-half of said land 
oo the North side ofiodian River. 

To my three first mentiooed sons William, Thomas and Stratton all 
my right, title and interest, being ooe-half, of and to the Island called 
"Cador" (Cedar) Island situate io Accomack County being formerly in 
partnership with Thomas Bagwell late of the said County, dee., the said 
Island being by estimation 11 5 o acres. 

To my 8th soo Jacob Burton 450 acres, being part of a divident of 
600 aacs formerly purchased of Thomas Jooes, lying near Lewis To·wne 
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in the Territories of Pennsylvania, which said land lies on Indian River 
contiguous to the land heretofore by me given to my son John. the 
other 150 acres belonging to \Villiam Bagwell of Accomack County 
must be paid out for him adjoining upon the land that was formerly his 
father Thomas Bagwell's, lately dee. 

To my 9th son Samuel Burton 500 acres siruate on the south side of 
Indian River which I formerly bought of John Barker and for which 
I have paid the full purchase price, but as the land has not yet been 
conveyed to me I charge my son \'7iJJiam 13urton that he fail not as 
ei,.-pcditiously as may be to use his best endeavours to secure a good and 
sufficient patent or conveyance of"thc same either in my son Samuel's 
name or if it be in his own name to convey the same as soon as con
vcnicncy will permit to my said son SamucL 

All my lands that I have in this county shall be entailed on, among 
and between my three sons William, Thomas and Stratton & their heirs, 
only my Island to remain in Joynt tenancy equally among or between my 
surviving sons, and in like manner I order and entail what lands I have 
given in the county of Sussex in the Territories of Pennsylvania among 
and between my before mentioned sons John, Joseph and Woolsey. 

Tocachofmynincsons personalty,cattlc &c. to be delivered toca:-h of 
them when theyarriveatageof twenty-oncyears,if thcirmothershallliveso 
long, but if she die before that time then to be delivered attheageof I 8 years. 

I give the Milstones that arc now at Henry Bagwell's, together with 
the materials thereto belonging, between my loving wife and my son 
\villiam during her life, and at her death to my son William; also the still 
and materials thereto belonging which I have sent to England for when 
the same shall arrive, they paying equally what shall be due for the same. 

To my wife Ann Burton her choice of one moiety of all the houses 
that are now upon my plantation where I now live, and at the Pointe, 
and also one moiety of the orchard and all other conveniences during her 
natural life, and also the use of all my negroes, and after her decease the 
negroes to be equally divided between my youngest children. 

To my daughter Agnes Revill 10• of gold for a legacy, and to her 
daughter Frances one ~maU gold ring, and to her son Edward and dau. 
Elizabeth to each of them one 1os piece of gold. 

Balance of estate to wife Ann & her heirs. Wife and son William 
Exrs. Friend John Hill of Lewes Towne in the Territories of Penna. 
overseer. (signed) Willi: Burton (seal) 
Witness: John Revell, Robert Scott, James Smith, Robert Edge. 
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William Burton, son of WiJliam Burton late of this County, dee., 
petition to the Court setting forth that his father did by his last will and 
testament appoint him joint executor with his mother, desired to relin
quish yt charge in open court, and that the same might be entered upon 
record, which is ordered to be recorded.-18 Feb. 1695-v. x-p. 182.. 

Ann Burton, wid. ofWiUiam Burton, m. ii James}. lexaoder-

James Alexander-Will dated 14 Jan. 1708-Pro. I Feb. 170819-
v. xi-p. 463-To son in law William Burton the long table & frame 
with ½ dozen Leathe,- Chair<: mer the dee. of my wife, his mother, a large 
bible and one of the Duftaile chests. 

To John Burton my pistolls & holsters & bullit molde. 
To Thomas Burton a brod Ooath Coate of oringe culler, a jackitt & 

bricbes of drugit of a white culler. 
To Benjamin Burton my great coat & beaver hat. 
To Joseph Burton my boots & fdt hat & a pare of shag briches. 
To Stratton Burton a suit of cloaths lined with red, carpenter 

tools &c. 
To \'\7oolsey Burton my new gun & bulit molds. 
To Jacob Burton a coat of fine Carsey & my sword & silver buckles. 
To Samud Burton & heirs 100 acres at Jeogoteage adjoining a div-

idcot belonging to CoL John West, negro Prince, personalty &c. 
To my wife Ann one-half or moiety of my new sloop now in Pungo

teage with one-half of all her riggco, sales &c. & the other one-half to 
my loving kinsman Benjamin Ougston provided that if my Kinsman 
come not within xz months or a year to claim this my gift after my dee., 
then I give. the said one-half of my sloop to Stratton Burton. Wife Ann 
resid. legatee & E.xec. Signed James Alexander (seal) 
Witt: WilJiam <:ustis, Francis Wharton, Delight Sheald. 

Ann Alexander, widow-Will dated 6 Sept. 1711-Pro. 4 1far. 
1711/12-v.xi-p. 560-To son WilJiam negroTom togetherwithallmy 
hoggs except two breeding sows which I give to my son Stratton Burton. 

To son WilJiam myCyderCasks, Iron Potts & Kettles, he to pay the pots 
to his two brothers to whom by their father's will they were bequeathed. 

To son WiUiam z long table cloths which were made for the Long 
Table, an Iron bound case of Bottles & a desk which was his father's, 
com, grain &c. 
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To son Thomas cattle, sheep, personalty. 
To son Thomas' wife my side saddle covered with Buckcs leather, my 

1!antlc & lace gard. To son Thomas his two children named Thomas & 
Patience each of them one cow calfe & to his daughter Ann a two year 
old heifer. 

To son Benjamin a hackle, tobacco, cattle & to his son William a cow 
and calfe; to his daughter Ann a cow and calfe; to his son John a two 
vear old heifer • . 

To son Joseph two steers; to his son a two year old heifer. 
To my son Stratton Burton's da1,1ghter "Lccze" a two year old heifer. 
To my son Benjamin's wife Elizabeth a piece of Scotch cloth &c. 
To my son Stratton a chest which was my husband Alexander's. 
To my son Woolsey Burton personalty & 40.£ in money. 
To son Jacob Burton personalty. 
To son Samuel Burton personalty. 
To grandaughtcr Agnes Burton my side saddle, gold ring &c. 
To grandaughtcr,; Elizaht:th & Ann Revell and Agnes Burton all my 

wearing clothes except what is before give. 
Son in law John Revell. To grandaughters Rachell & Sarah Revell 

one mare to run as a joint stock between them. 
To grandson Edward Revell cattle. 
To son in law John Revell all the money I have in the hands of Mr. 

Perry & Lane, Merchants in London. 
Balance of estate to be divided between my 8 sons William, Thomas, 

Benjamin, Joseph, Stratton, Woolsey, Jacob and Samuel. Son Wiliiam 
Exr. signum 

(Signed) Ann A Alexander (seal) 

Witt: Wm. Custis, John Oaggcm. 

William Burton appointed Constable in place of Edmund Allen-.. 
1700-v. xn-p. 90. 

Stratton Burton presented an account against the estate of Thomas 
Taylor dee. for the sum of 480.£ tobacco-Judgment for the Plaintiff 
in the sum of 480.£ tobacco out of the estate of Thomas Taylor with 
costs of suit als cxecucion-5 Apr. 1709-v. xili-p. 135. 

William BurtonswomJusciceofthe Peace 3 July 1711-v.xiv-p.21. 
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William Burton Churchwarden 1712-v. xiv-p. 45. 

This day Mr. Robert Burton of Sussex County upon Dillaware 
petitioned the Court for administration on the estate of his son in law, 
Perry Leatherbury late of this County, dee., he dying intestate and he 
the said Burton being the greatest creditor & Edmund Leatherbury, 
brother and heir at law to the said dee. being present in court did consent 
to the same, therefore ordered that letters of administration be granted 
the said Robert Burton, he giving security as the law directs and present
ing Mr. William Burton and Daniel Welbume as security. 3 Sept. 1717 .. 
-V. XVU-p. l. 

Mr. William Burton sworn Justice of the Peace 17 Aug. 17zz-
v. xvw-p. 45. 

This day Mr. William Burton was Sworne Sheriff for this County & 
entered into bond as the law directs-7 Aug. 17zz-v. xviii-p. 4 5. 

\ViJHam Eurton sworn Sheriff z July 1723-v. xviii-p. 60. 

Theophilos Pugh & l\fary, his wife, of the County of Naos=ond in 
the Colony of Virginia, Mrrchant, to friend Stratton Burton of Acco
mack, Planter-Power of Attorney to make over a certain tract of land in 
Accomack County on the Seaboard side on the South side of Assa woman 
Creek as per deed bearing date 18 Mar. 1723-Rec. 19 Mar. 1723-. . 
V. XVI-part 1-p. 5 32. 

Theophilus Pugh and Mary, his wife, of Naos=ond County in the 
Colony of Virginia, Merchant, to Samuel Burton of Northampton 
County, Virginia, Planter-Sale-A certain tract of land situate, lying 
and being in Accomack County on the Seaboard side on the south side 
of Assawoman Creek, being a pared of land formerly given by Nicholas 
l\fillechops to his son Richard Millechops, containing z16 acres, more 
or less-Consideration 125.£ current money ofVirginia-18 Mar. 1723 
-Rec. 7 Apr. 1724-v. xvi-Part i-p. 5 33-Acknowledged by Stratton 
Burton, Attorney for Theophilus Pugh and wife. 

Nathaniel Bradford & Elinhcth, his wife, to William Burton of 
Accomack County, Gent: Sale-375 acres of land, sand hills, marshes 
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and by some called Beaches, situate, lying and being in the CoWlty of 
Accomack on the North end of a sandy beach which is on the South 
side of Assawoman Inlett on the Seaboard side •••• the said ;75 acres, 
more or less, was granted by patent bearing date ; Nov. 1686 Wlto 
Daniel Jenifer, & by the said Jenifer sold and conveyed WltO George 
Parker by deed dated 18 Sept. 1688, and by the said George Parker (my 
father) by his last will and testament given and bequeathed unto me (his 
daughter) now Elizabeth Bradford, which said deed and will being upon 
record in Accomack CoWlty reference is thereunto made-Consideration 
;o.£ current money of Virginia-:1 Dec. 1724-Rec. 7 Dec. 1724-v. . . 
,.-,..1-part 1-p. 579• 

William Black, Oerk, to William Burton, Gent:-Sale-100 acres of 
land situate, lying and being on the Seaboard side in Accomack County, 
on an Island that lyeth to the westward of an Island called Hobson's 
Choice & divided from the said Hobson's Choice by a Creek; boWldcd 
easterly and northward by a Creek and Westward by a line drawn from 
the mouth of a Gutt south & by west 260 poles to the mouth of another 
Gutt-These lands being due Wlto George Truit, Jr. by and for the 
Transportation of two persons into this Colony of Virginia whose nam"" 
arc mentioned in the patent for this land dated 28 Apr. 1691 and by 
a deed of sale made over to me, William Black, the 4,th Sept. 1711-
Considcration 10.£ Current Silver money of Virginia-5 Jan. 1724-
Rec. 25 Jan. 172415-v. xvi-Part i-p. 589. 

John Barnes of Accomack County to WiUiam Burton of the same 
CoWlty-Sale-175 acres of land, sand hills and marshes and by some 
called beaches, situate, lying and being in the County of Accomack on 
the North end of Rack Island by some called Beaches, it being formerly 
granted to my father John Barnes and George Parker by patent dated 
z2 Dec. 1682, & by my father's last will and testament bequeathed to me, 
his son-Consideration 5 .£ current money of V1rginia and 1000 lbs. 
tobacco. 6 Apr. 1726-Rcc. 15 Apr. 1726-Witnessed by Thomas 
Burton, William Burton, Jr., Edmund Bayly. 

Esther Barnes, wife of John Barnes, rdcasc of dower p. 62-v. x-vi
pan ii-

John Metcalfe of Accomack CoWlty to William Burton of the same 
County-Sale-100 acres of sand hills & marshes co=only known and 
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called by the name of Isaacs Beach, situate in the County of Accomack in 
the Inlet bctWccn Cedar Island and Feekes and now joyning to Feckr..s 
Island at the seaboard side, being formerly granted to my father Isaac 
l\lctcalfc by patent dated 1687-Consideration 10£ current money of 
Virginia-Dated z:----A. D. 172.7-Rcc. 1 Aug. 172.7-\Vitnesscd 
by Stratton Burton, Thomas Burton & Henry Davis. 

Elizabeth l\ictcalfc, wife of John Metcalfe, release ofDowcr-v. xvi 
-part ii-p. 148. 

\ViUiam Burton. Sr., and ldary Burton, his wife, late l\iary Snead 
(dau. of Lt. CoL John West-S.N.) of the Parish of Accomack in the 
County of Accomack to John Snead of the same place-That the said 
\Villiam Burton, Sr. and l\iary, his wife, for divCIS considerations them 
thereunto moving, but more especially for the Preferment of the said 
John Snead, eldest son of Mary by Robert Snead, her former husband, 
dee., and for his further advancement have given granted &c. to the 
said John Snead and his heirs, all that house or mcssuage being the 
l\iansion house of Robert Snead lately dee. & Mary his wife, now Burton, 
and all the orchards, gardens, lands, tenements, pastures &c. to the said 
mcssuagc and premises belonging or in anywise appertaining, which 
said lands arc a fourth part of the lands which CoL John West devised to 
his four daughters, Catherine, l\iary (now Mary Snead) Ann and Scar
burgh West, upon condition that the said John Snead shall permit his 
two sisters Ann and Catherine as often and as long as they shall think 
proper to enjoy half the messuagc together with one-half the land to 
work their respective negrocs on until they or either of them shall marry 
-4 Dec. 172.8-Rec. 4 Dec. 172.8-v. xvi-part ii-p. 2.69. 

Samuel Burton-Will dated 2.9 Mar. 172.8-Pro. 3 Dec. 172.8-
v. :ll.-vi-part ii-p. 2.72.. To wife Priscilla Burton two negrocs Jack and 
Jemmy and four negro women named Billis, Moll. Hagar and Phillis and 
one negro man named Peter during her widowhood, and then to be 
equally divided between my children. 

To son John Burton my plantation down at Magette Bay in North
ampton County called Golden Quarter containing 5 34 acres, to him and 
his heirs; 10 head of young cattle; xo head of young sheep; personalty; 
4 ncgrocs, Betty, Grace, Gemini~, Eastr, Peter, Sarah, Jude, Frank and 
a boy called Frank; these others arc the increase of the four fust named 
negrocs. 
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To son Samuel Burton plantation where I now live containing 216 
acres, to him and his heirs. 

To son Eligals Burton zoo acres in the woods near Gingoteague and 
my negro boys Tom, Harry and Solomon; to him and his heirs. 

To son Samuel negro boy Daniel; girl Rose. 
To dau. Ann Burton negro girls Jane and Dinah. 
To dau. Mary Burton negroes Patience and Comfort. 
Personal estate to be equally divided between wife and 4 children, 

Samuel, Eligals, Ann and Mary Burton. 
I leave the care of my son John Burton to my brother Stratton Burton, 

with all his estate, real and personal, unril he arrives to the age of ZI years, 
and .ifhe should not 1.ife to that age his estate to return to his two brothers 
Samuel and Eligals Burton. Wife Priscilla sole E."l:ecutri.x. 

(signed) Samuel Burton (seal) 
\v"itness: Benn•: Scarburgh, John Tankred, Elizabeth Abbott, Tem
perance Scarburgh. 

Samuel Burton, dec.-Invcntory & Appraiscment-Ordcr dated 
; Dec. r7z8-Retumed I Feb. r7z8/9 by Bcnnt: Scarburgh, John 
Tankard and Mason Abbott-v. xvi-part ii-p. 305. 

George Parker & John Justice of the one part and William Burton of 
the County of Accomack of the other part-Sale-175 acres of land, 
sand hills marshes & by some called Beaches, situate, lying and being 
in the County of Accomack on the South end of a sandy beach which is 
the north side of Great Matomkin Inlctt on the Seaboard side; the said 
175 acres having been granted by patent bearing date Dec. zz, r68z, unto 
John Barnes and George Parker-Consideration zo£ current money
I Apr. r7z9-Rcc. I Apr. r7z9-v. xvi-part ii-p. 316. 

John Walthom of the Indian River in Sussex County, Yeoman, to 
friend Stratton Burton-Power of Attorney to make over all my right, 
title and interest of a certain tract or parcel of land lying between the land 
of Thomas Gascoyncs & Richard Bayly on Craddock in Accomack 
County-I 5 Feb. r7z819-Woolsey Burton one of the witoesses-v. :xx 
-parti-

Wiiliam Robinson of Princess Ann County in the Colony of Virginia, 
to Mr. Stratton Burton of Accomack County-Sale-A certain tract or 
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parcel of land situate, lying and being in the said County of Accomack 
on a Branch called Burton's Branch, which fell to me, the said \ViUiam 
Robinson. by being the heir at law to CoL Tully Robinson. dee., con
taining 115 A. more or less-Consideration 3000lbs. tobacco :z8 July 
17:z9-Rec. S Aug. 17:z9-v. xx-part i-p. :z9. 

William Burton of Accomack-Will dated 18 Nov. 17;0-Pro. 
:z Feb. 1730/31-v. xx-part i-p. zu-To wife Mary Burton my sorrel 
horse and saddle, and my will is that Jack, Thom. Monday and Frank do 
.-emain on the plantation to do any service or labor my wife shall employ 
them in during her natural life, & if she accepts their service it shall debar 
her of her thirds in any of the other ncgrocs,-Tobacco, Com &c. 

To my two daughters in law Ann and Catherine Snead two shares of 
my crop made when Spencer J ohoson was overseer here, and two shares 
of the com made on my plantation this year. 

To daughter Agnes the use of my slaves Peter with Pegg and her two 
children during her natural life, and at her death to be divided between 
her children. 

To my son WiUiam and his heirs :zsoacres ofland and Marsh I bought 
of WiUiam Oark lying upon Pothooks Creek near Lewis Town with 
Easter, Ben, Inb, Oaniel and Comfort, negroes, also my new saddle, 
new boots, silver Tankard. pistolls, holsters and sword. 

To my nephew Thomas Burton one yearling mare, and to my three 
nephews Joshua, Samuel and Joseph each of them a mare colt. 

To my two nephews Caleb and Abner Burton my bay mare called Rose. 
To my grandson John West a yearling mare. 
To my son WiUiam at the death of my wife slave Frank, and my slaves 

Jack, Thom and Monday to the children of my daughter Agois already 
bom and to be born. 

Wife and two children resid. legatees, they to be my executors. 
(signed) WiUiam Burton (seal) 

Witt: Stratton Burton. Will: Arbuckle. 

WilJiaro "Burton. dcc.-Inventory and Appraisement of estate-Order 
dated :z Feb. 17;0-Retur0ed :z Mar. 17;0 by Thomas Burton. Robert 
Colebum, John BagwclL v. xx-part i-p. I; 1. 

In obedience to an order of Court dated :zFeb. 173owc, the subscribers 
have audited the acco• between John Millechop, Admr of Samuel Burton, 
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dee., & William & John Handy, Guardians of Samuel, Elijah, Anne and 
1Iary Bunon, orphans of the said Samuel, 311d divided the estate as 
followcth (Yiz') Bal. in hand as per account .£87 I5s I id delivered to 
\X"illiam & John Handy for the use of the said orphans-Signed by 
Benn': Scarburgh, John Tankrcd, James \Vishan-v. xx-part i-p.142. 

Thomas Burton of Accomack-Will dated 4 May I735-Pro. I July 
I 7; 5-v. xx-part i-p. 4 59-To son Joshua Bunon the land and plant
ation whereon I now live being 500 acres, to him and his male heirs, & for 
u-ant of heirs to my son Samuel B~on and his male heirs & for want 
of such heirs to my son Joseph and his male heirs. 

To son Joshua Burton my part of the Island called Cedar Island. 
To daughter Patience Armittadcr two sheep. 
Balance of estate to be divided between my children except my daugh

ter Patience .Armitxader, only my wife to have two parts with my 
children. Son Joshua Exr. (signed) Thomas Burton (seal) 
\Vitt: Samuel Beech, John Wharton, Robert Coleburn. 

Thomas Burton, dec.-Division of estate between his wife and 
children-"wc the subscribers have done the same and these the parts 
that arc in minority as followcth: 

Joseph Bunon's part of his father's estate. 
Susannah Burton's part of her father's estate. 
Amy Burton's part of her father's estate. 
Anne Burton's part of her father's estate." 
Rcrumcd June Court 1736 by Robert Colebum, John Wharton, 

Nickless Guy-v. xx-part i-p. 496. 
Caleb Bunon of the County of Accomack, planter, to Abner Burton 

of the same place-Sale-A certain mcssuage and piece of land situate, 
lying and being in the County aforesaid cc-ntaining .zoo acres, adjoining 
the land of Henry .Armitxader, Joshua Burton and my own land-Consid
eration 30.£ current money of V1rginia-.z6 Mar. 1738-Rec. .zS Aug. 
1739-D.B. i-p. III. 

On the petition of Caleb Burton who came into Coun and made oath 
that Stxatton Burton, dee., died without making any will ••.• letters of 
administration gr.mtcd the said Caleb Burton, and his mother, widow of 
the dee. Stxatton Burton, being present consented thereto-I Feb. 1736 . 
-v. xxi-p . .zo3. 
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Richard Savage, of Accomack-Will dated z May 1739-Pro. 29 May 
1739-v. xxii-w-p. 140-Bequest to daughter Michal Burton. (Michal 
m. Caleb Burton-Sec division of his estate). 

WiUiam Burton of Northampton County, Gent: to Ralph Justice of 
Accomack County, Gent:-Sale-".All and singular the Land and 

Beeches lying and being in the County of Accomack on the Seaboard 
side between Wallops Island & 1-Iatompkin which was heretofore 
conveyed to WiJliam Burton, late of Accomack County, Gent:, 
father of the above named Wiliiam whose heir at law the said WiUiarn 
first named is by Wiliiam Black of Accomack County, Oerk, dee., 
by deed acknowledged in Accomack, and by John Barnes of Acco
mack, aforesaid, dee., by one other deed acknowledged in Accomack, 
containing by estimation; 50 acres"-Consideration Twenty five-
Current money of Virginia-z6 Mar. 1740-Rec. z6 Mar. 1740-
D. B. i-p. 149. 

Nathaniel Bradford of Accomack County, Planter, & Elizaheth, his 
wife, daughter and dcvisec of George Parker of the said County dee., to 
'-'7illiaro Burton of Nl"l.-rbarnrton County, Gent:, eldest son and heir at 
law ofWilJiarn Burton late of the said County of Accomack, Gent: dee., 
of the one part and Ralph Justice of Accomack County, Genr: of tbe 
other part-That the said William Burton and the said Nathaniel and 
EUza heth for and in consideration of 15 .£ current money of Virginia do 
convey to the said Ralph Justice 37j acres of land, Marshes, Sand hills 
and Beeches lying and being in the County of Accomack on the North 
end of a sandy beach which lies on the South side of Assawor:oan Inlet oo 
the Seaboard side, co=only known by the names of Hobson's Choice 
and Kickotank Island, the 375 acres having been heretofore granted by 
patent to Daniel J cnifer and by him conveyed and sold to the said George 
Parker, and by the said George Parker in his last will and testament 
devised to the said Elizabeth, his daughter, in fee. z6 Mar. 1740-Rec. 
z6 Mar. 1740-D.B. i-p. 151. 

Amey Burton-Will dated 24 Nov. 1745-Pro. 30 July 1746-
v. xxiii-w-p. 296-To son Joseph Burton negro boy Daniel. 

To son Joshua Burton 1s 
To daughter Patience Armitrader 1• 
To daughter Agnes Garrison 1• 
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Balance of estate to be equally divided between my three daughters 
Susannah, Amey and Anne Burton-Son J oscph and daughter Susannah 
Burton E."Crs. her 

\vitt: (none) 

(signed) Amey ( X) Burton (seal) 
mark 

Proved by WilJiam Spiers and John Shield. 

Samuel Burton of the County of Accomack, Gent: to Severn Taylor 
of the County aforesaid, planter-Sale-All that tract or parcel of land 
lying and being at Jingotcague in"Accomack County aforesaid which 
Samuel Burton, Gent: dee. devised to his son Elijah Burton by his lase 
,,·ill and testament, and the said Elijah Burton has since died without 
issue so that the aforesaid land descended to the aforesaid Samuel Burton 
the younger as heir at law co the said Elijah Burton, dee., the same 
containing 100 acres, more or Jess-Consideration 8.£ I 5• current money 
ofVirginia-.z6 Aug. 1746-Rec. 26 Aug. 1746-D.B. i-p. 514-

Samuel Burton of Accomack, Gent: co Thomas Tathcm of the same 
place:, planter-Sale-A certain tract or parcel of land siruate, lying and 
being in the county aforesaid adjoining the land of Mason Abbott, 
1\bbott Warrington, Jonathan Shield and Philip Fisher, coocaining by 
estimation 85 acres-Consideration 30.£ current money of Virginia-
26 Aug. 1747-Rec. 2; Feb. 1747/8-D.B. ii-p. 87. 

Joshua Burton, the son of Thomas Burton, dee., of the County of 
1\ccomack, planter, to JaII).es Rule of the County aforesaid-Whereas 
\X,-illiam Burton of the county aforesaid was in his lifetime, co-wit: on 
the 5 Jan. 1695, seized of and in 200 acres of land lying on Cedar Island 
in the County aforesaid upon the seaside, and being so thereof seized on 
the day and dace aforesaid by his last will duly proved and recorded in 
Accomack County Court did give the said .zoo acres to his son Thomas 
Burton, the father of the said Joshua Burton, in fee tail, by means where
of the said Thomas Burton entered upon the said land as tenant for life, 
and being so thereof seized died and left the said Joshua Burton solely 
seized of the premises, by means whereof the said Joshua entered into 
the said 200 acres and was and still is thereof seized in fee tail; and this 
indenture further '"ritnessech that the said Joshua in order to dock the 
entail of the aforesaid 200 acres and effectually vest the fee simple estate 
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in the said James Rule did, pursuant to an Act of Assembly of this 
Colony made in the 8th year of the Reign of King George the ii sue out 
of the Secretary's Office of this Colony his Majesties writ in nature of an 
ad quod Damnum to the Sheriff of Accomack directed and bearing date 
14 July 1746, by virtue of which writ John WJSe, Gent:, Sheriff of said 
County made and took an inquisition by which among other things it was 
by the oaths of the 12 men in the said inquisition mentioned found that 
the said 200 acres were of the value of 3 5 .£ good and lawfull money of 
the Kingdom of Great Britain and no more, and that the same were 
a separate parcel and not parcel of or contiguous to the other entailed 
lands in :::eizen and possession of the said Joshua Burton, &c.-Consid
eration 3ooolbs. of Inspected Tobacco and 6.£currentmoneyofVirginia-
25 Sept. 1746-Rec. 27 Mar. 1750-D.B. ii-p. 254-

Samuel Burton-Will dated 7 Jan. 1750-Pro. 29 Jan. 1750-v. 
xxiv-w-p. 157-I give my executors hereafter oamed full power to sell 
so many of my slaves as they shall think fit to make a purchase of the 
land and plantation where I now live for my son. Balance of estate to be 
divided between my wife and three Children, Ano, John and Priscilla. 
Friend Edmnnd Bayly Exr. (signed) Saml Burton (seal) 
Witt: William Gray, George Abbott, John Sturgis-
In order of probate Tabitha Burton, widow of Samuel, qualifii:d. 

Edmund Bayly-Will dated 13 Jan. 1750-Pro. 26 Mar. 1751-
v. xxiv-w-p. 186-Bequest to daughter Tabitha Burton; slaves & 
personal estate; named as one of executors. 

Samuel Burton, dec.-Inventory and Appraiscment-Order dated 
29 Jan. 1750-Returned by Tabitha Burton, .Administratrix, WiUiam 
Beavans, Charles Stockley, Robert Abbott-v. xxiv-w-p. 246. 

William Burton of the County ofNortbamp~on, Gent: and Margazet, 
his wife, to Thomas Parramore-Sale-A certain Beech or Island now 
joining to the north end of an island or beach called Fitches Island, 
coritainiog, by estimation, 100 acres, lying in Accomack County on the 
Seaboard side, which WiUiam 13urton the elder, father of the said William 
purchased from a certain John Metcalf-Consideration 50.£ current 
money of Virginia-9 May 1750-Rec. 29 May 1750-D.B. ii-p. 2.64. 
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Caleb Burton, dec.-Division of Estate-Order dated 2.8 Dec. 1762.
Thc: widow's thirds. 
Stratton Burton, his part. 
Rachel Burton, her part. 
Leah Burton, her part. 
Cornelius Burton, his part. 
Wolzcy Burton, his part. 
John Burton, his part. 
Elizal>-:th Burton, her part. 
Mary Burton, her part. 
Returned by 1fichol Burton, Adm'x., John Savage:, Rowland Savage:, 

Francis Savage-v. xxvii-w-p. 157. 

Joseph Burton, dec.-Division of his estate-Order dated 30 June, 
1763-

Littlc:ton Armitrader's part. 
Samuel Burton's part. 
Catherine Burton's part. 
Patic:nce Burton's part. 
Returned 2.7 Sept. 1763 by John Colebum, John Spiers, Samuel 

Bcach-v. xxvii-w-p. 2.10. 

WiUiaro Burton of the County of Accomack, to Mary Cole of the 
County of Northampton-Sale C::ttle-5 Jan. 1665-v. v'J--p. 10. 

Jabez Mau( or "n")d Fisher, Esq., heir at law to Thomas Booth, dee., 
of Sussex on Delaware, James Fisher of Sussex County to WiUiam 
Burton, Jr., of Northampton County in the Colony of Virginia-Sale
"Two parts in five it being the residue of the land and appurtenances 
\\·hereof Daniel Eyre late of Nnrtbarnrton was seized, lying and being 
in tbe County ofNortbarnr~on aforesaid, in the prcincts of Maggoty Bay, 
c0ntaioiog by estimation 73; acres-Consideration 78.£ current money" 
-2.3 Nov. 1737-Rcc. 14 Dec. 1737-D.B. xviii-p. 108. 

Will of John Robins dated 13 Dec. 1739-Pro. 8 July 1740-Wills 
:x11ili-p. 3 59-"Item-I give to my grandaughter Margaret Burton my 
negro girl Belinda, to her and her heirs forever. Item-I give unto my 
daughter Margaret Burton my negro Wench PbiUis and negro Boy Luke, 
to bcr and her heirs forever." To daughter Margaret Burton my silver 
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Beaker. Son Edward Robins and WiUiam Burton to take care of my 
grandson John Robins & his estate according to his dee. father's will 
till be come to the age of 18. "l do nominate and appoint my wife 
(Katherine-S.N.) & two sons Edward Robins and William "Sutton my 
true and lawful E."Cecutors." 

Walter Carter of Northampton, Planter, & Sarah, bis wife, to \\7iUiam 
Burton of the same County, Gent: of the other part-Sale-"All that 
part of a tract of land whereof George Clarke late of the County aforesaid, 
planter, lately died possessed, lying and being in Old Plantation Neck in 
the aforesaid County which was since the death of the aforesaid George 
Clarke her father assigned to her." Consideration-14£ 10•-7 Dec. 
1745-11 l\lar. 1745/6-D.B. xviii-p. 319. 

\\7iUiam Burton of the County of Northampton, Gent: to Ralph 
Pigot of the said County-Sale-All that tract of land with the houses 
& other appurtenances situate, lying and being on the Seaside in the 
County aforesaid, formerly known by the name of Daniel Eyrcs Planta
tion, and which said Wi]]iam Burton purchased of Jacob Mand Fisher, 
Esq., heir at .iaw ofThornas Booth, Jacob Fisher, James Miers & l\largety 
bis wife, Jabez Mand Fisher and Joshua FIShcr, which will more plainly 
appear from the several deeds recorded in the said County of Nort
hampton, col"taining 73; acres, more or less. Consideration 900£ C=cnt 
money of Virgin.ia-7 July 1742.-Rec. 8 July 1742-D.B. 1- p. 2.08. 

John Burton, being very sick of body &c., Will dated 16 Apr. 1746-
Rec. 8 July 1746-Wills xL"!:-p. 2.54-To son WiUiam ~urton plantation 
that I bought of Levy l\,!oorc, containing 150 acres, more or less. To son 
John the plantation I now live on containing 534 acres. To wife Esther 
Burton & my three children, William, John & Susanna Burton all my 
negroes to be equally divided between them. Wife and three children 
rcsid. legatees. Wife to have use of children's estate to bring them up. 
\'vife Exec. bis 

(Signed) John Joh Burton (L. S.) 
mark. 

Witness, Eliza beth Harrnanson, Ralph Pigot, Mary Pigot. 

\vi)]iam Burton-Bond as Sheriff of Non:bampton County-Not 
dated-Rec. II Aug. 1747-JO<lcbim Michael, and Azcl Benthall sec. 
D.B. :i..-viii-p. 354-
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Ralph Pigor of the County of Northampton, Gene: to \ViJiiam 13urton 
of the county aforesaid, Gent:-Sale-All that tract of land with the 
houses and other improvements situate, lying and being in Old Planta
tion Neck in the aforesaid County of Northampton, where the said 
Ralph Pigot now lives, containing 639 acres, more or less, bounded 
according to a survey of the said land made hy Luke Johnson, late 
surveyor of the said County-Consideration 1100.£ Current money of 
Virginia-7 July, 17.µ-Rec. 7 July 17.µ-D.B. xviii-p. 207. 

Katherine Robins-\Vill dated ~,; Feb. 1754-Pro. 9 Apr. 1754-
\X'ills xx-p. 517-Daughter Esther Pugh-To grandaughter Mary 
Burton my mourning ~g marked M Burton. Grandaughter Margaret 
Burton-To the three children of my daughter Margaret Burton, dee., 
viz: William Waters, Margaret Burton and Mary Burton-Son William 
Burton and Grandson John Robins E."tI's. 

Elizabeth Harrnanson-Division of estate between EJizal,ethKendall, 
Elishe Kendall, Margaret Ker, EJizaheth Harmanson, Thomas Respess, 
John Burton and Susanna Burton-Returned 13 Dec. 1757-Wills m
p. 3 l 1-a ohnBurton m. Esther Harmanson, dau. ofE)i?:a beth & Thomas 
Harmanson-She m. ii Thomas Respess-S. N.) 

WiUiam 13urton-Will dated 1 Nov. 1769-Pro. 13 Feb. 1770-Wills 
xxiv-p. 238-I give all my tract of land lying in Old Plantation Neck in 
this County, cc>ntaioiog 1600 acres to my daughter Margaret Savage and 
also the following slaves: Old Luke & Rachel his wife, Patience, Arms
bury, Chocolate &c. Jack her husband and their two children Appy and 
Jacob, Minney, Moses, Ben, Joe, Daniel, Harry, Bess, his wife, Ernaond, 
Lydia, Tamor, Sylla, Haooab, Spencer & Sam, and for want of heirs 
I give the said trace of land and all the slaves above mentioned to my 
grandaughter Mary Burton Bolling, and for want of heirs to my Cousin 
John Burton. (Mary Burtoo m. Robert Bolling of the County of Bucking
ham ; June, 176;, \Villiam Waters of the City of Williamshurg sec. 
Consent of Wi))iarn Burton, Gent: father of Mary-1\1:arriage License 
Bond-S.N.) If my grandaughter 1fary Burton Bolling should live to 
the age of 17 years, and not before, I give her the sum of 5000£ current 
money of Virginia, and my E."ecutors to pay for her support after the 
rate of z 5 .£ yearly from the date • ,f my death until she arrive to the age 
of r 5 years, and from the age of r 5 years to the age of r 7 years after the 
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rate of 50.£ per annum. To grandaughter Mary Burton Bolling my negro 
girl Nelly. To Kinsman John West of Accomack 100.£ current money. 
To daughter Margaret my tract of land in l\lossongoe in Accomack 
containing about 600 acres, also my tract of land in North Carolina 
containing about 32.0 acres. Balance of negroes with their increase not 
before mentioned I give to my daughter l\{argarct and her heirs. My will 
is that if my grandaughter l\Iary Burton Bolling or her heirs should ever 
disturb or molest my daughter Margaret or her heirs in the quiet and 
peaceable possession of that tract of land in Savage's Neck or any part 
thereof devised to my said daughter, that then the legacy of 5000.£ 

heretofore given my said grandaughter to be null and void, and in sue h 
case I give my said grandaughter only zo• of my estate.. I have already 
given to my son in law Robert Bolling after bis marriage with my daugh
ter Mary, dee., 600.£ and upwards, and have also devised to bis daughtcr, 
my said grandaughter if she should live to the age of 17 years, the sum of 
5000.£', and have also in the meantime provided for her rnaiot"tlll!lce & 
support, I hope my said son in law will be content without any legacy 
in this my will. To my kinsman Mr. Teackle Robins the sum of 50.t. 

To friend l\Ir. Gcif6o Stith, one of my executors, the sum of 2.5 .£ pr -
viding he quali6ed and acts as such. Daughter Margaret resid. legatee. 
Griffin Stith, Tcackle Robins, Littleton Savage and daughter Margaret 
E.'US. (signed) WiUiarn ~urton (L.S.) 
Witt: Littleton Chandler, Jacob Haughton, Henry Trower. 
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BEJU,[UDA Hundred 2;, ;3, 351 
BEJU,!UDA Town 46, 56 
BERNARD, Robert 209 

William 249 
BERRY, -- 285 

Ella (Burton) 312 



BERRY (corlld.) 
George 312. 
Thos. 368 

BESOUTH, Katherine 347 
BEVILL, Ann 114 

Daniel 114 
Edward 114, 117, 12.0, 368 
Elizabeth 1 t 3 
Essex 113, 114 
James 114, 117 
John 114, 369 
Joseph (James?) 114, 117 
:Margaret 2.20 
l\fartha 22.0 
.l\tary (Burton) 104, 113, 115, 116, 

J 18, 120, 121 

TholllllS 114, 2.20 
Wm. 114 

BEVILL'S Bridge 111, 2.75 
BEVILLS {Great) Ba.nch 114, 115, 117, 

l 18, 120 

BIBEY, John 2.08 
BINCHLEY, John 109 
BINFORD, John M. 3TT 

Lucy Stith (Burton) 3n 
BIRCHETT,-~ 369 
BISHOP, John. 30 
BLACK, William 159, 391, 396 
BLACKWATER {later Bunon's) Creek 

:98,:99,307 
BLACKWELL, Anne {Rodes) 318 
BLAND, Richd. 136,172. 

Theodoriek 1 oo 
BLANDKENSHIP, Joseph 50 
BLANKINSHIP (Blankenship), 

--:98 
Archer 91 
James 91 
John 84 
Noel 340 

BLAWS, Robert 198, 199 
BLUESTONE Creek 367 
BLU.l\lENBACH, Professor 9 
BOAR Swamp 143 
BOBBY, Thomas 349 
BOLES, fflcming 179 

John 179 
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BOLLll'l:G, John 31, 3S, ;7, 38, 39, 
48-49, 89, 99, too, 104, 143, 
174, 2.04, :56, 2.58, 268, 269, 273 

l\lary Burton 401, 402 
l\tary Kennon 35, 38, too 
Robert 2.69, 401, 402 

BON ACCORD 26-27, 27, 28 
BOOGLE, Willliun & Co. 79 
BOOKER, Edmund 8:, 2n 

Edward 112,274,275,276 
Efford 276 
Elizabeth (Burton) .zn 
George 276, 2n 
John 278 
l\wshall 2.76, 2n 
Richard 275 
Richeson 2.76, 2n 
Samuel 2.77 
William :.76 

BOOTH, -- 118 
Tho= 399, 400 

BOTETOURT Co. 365 
BOWEN, Wm. & Co. 368 
BOWLES, Lyclal 3n 

Lyddall Bacon 158 
TholllllS 119 

BOWLING, Jno. 144 
BOWl\lAN, Samuel 59 
BOYD, Jas. 369 
BRADFORD,FlizabrthParkcr 39cr-;91, 

396 
--(Irvine) 316 
Nathaniel 383, 390, 396 

BRADLEY, Henry 14 
TholllllS 114 

BRADLY, Lucy Stith (Bunon)? 375 
BRANCH, Christopher 23, 31, 5 5. 86, 

87, 94, :65 
Edward 67,69,70,71 
Edward Garner 67 
Elizabeth (Bunon) 71 
Henry 12.3, 267, :.73 
Jane Bunon {later Baugh and 

Gower) 31, 181, 182., 184, 255 
John 48-49,50,72.,88 
l\lartha 71, 86 
l\latthcw 51, n, 78 
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BRANCH (cor,t,I.) 
Obedidlcc (Turpin) s 3 
Thomas SS, 71, 79, So, 88,137, 1.µ, 

144, 173 
William 71 

BRAND, Frances Anne (Harrison) 
322-323 

William 322 
BRANDER, Thomas 368 
BRANE, Richd. 27 
BRANHA.\1, Thomas 220 
BRAY, James 343 

Katterrcn Parker 3 s 6 
l\!r. 356 

BRAZIER (Brazure), Mary (Cocke) 165 
BREJ\10 148, 167, 270 
BRENT, George 344 

Giles 3-14 
BRIDGEJ\IAN, Hc:zckiah 262 
BRIDGETT, Gordon 369 
JJRJSTOL AJVD AA/ERICA 343 
BRISTOL Parish %4. 32, 36, 39, 45, 56, 

57, Sr, 83, 90, 104, 105, n3, 
1:1, IZ4, 18%, 24,2, 2iO, 27:z., 273, 

277 
BROCKENBOROUGH, Edward 315 

Eugene 315 
Gladys 315 
John 315 
J oscphine West 315 

BRO:\IPTON (l\laryc's Hcigbts) 308, 

309 
BROOK, The 158,159 
BROOK Road 159 
BROOK-HUNGARY Branch %45 
BROOKS, Frances (Pettypo0l) 247 

Thos. 114 
BROWN, Alexander 250, 339 

Caroline(Pattcson) 313 
Daniel 50 
Elizabeth 3 84 
Henry 317 
James 363 
John 240, :z.76 
Lockie T. (Irvine) 317 
l\lildrcd S. (l\Iarye) 309 
Robert :14 

BRUCE, Dr., author of lruilitrdio11al 
/JislonJ of Vir;;i11ia i11 //,e Mw11-
lrc11l/i CClllrlMJ 19, 164, 170, 203, 

354 
BRUJ\11\IALL, John 51, 78 

William SI 
BRUNS\VJCK Co. 3S, 62, 100, 104, 105 
BRUTON Parish 344, 346, 347, 358, 

358-359, 3S9 
BRYAN, Ellen (Harrison) 3"4 

Guy 324 
-- (Harrison) 3:u 
John :61 
Phillip 63 

BUCANAN, Elizabeth Burton 41-42, 

43 
John 41, .µ 

BUCHANAN, Archibald 11s 
James 194 

BUCHANAN & Co. 100 
BUCKINGHA.\I Co. 73, 74, 7S, 285 

308, 310, 357-3~ pQSHim, 401 
BUCKS Branch 28: 
BUFFALO Creek or River 284, 290 
BUGG, Sherwood 211 
BULLER, Kattcrrcn (Parker) 355 

Richard, Sir 355 
BULLINGTON, Josiah 144, 155, :64 

Robert 143 
BULLOCK, Agnes Womaclc 193 

John 193, 194 
Nannie (Harrison) 325 

BUMBOUGH, Carrie (Burton) 313 
BURCHIN Su-amp :7 
BURFOOT, Thomas 69 
BURK, Samuel 204 
BURNETT, Anthony 368 
BURROUGHS, Bartbo. 133 
BURROWS, l\fary Ann (Bunon) 378 
BURTON family 

333 
Aaron 315 
AbclO) 113,116,117, 118-119, 120, 

125, 371 
Abner 394, 395 
Abraham 62, 87, 91-92, 95, 96, 

104-105, 113,119,120,225,371 



BURTON (co,ud.) 

410 

Abraham 1 33, 34, 3S, 3s-3G, 37, 
4S-4G, St, s.z, 13, 14. S7, 83, 87, 
89, 103, 104, 107-113, 121-1.z.z, 
1:4, 273, 27s 

Ahraham 11 104, 11.z, 113-n6, 
117-1.z.z paaain, 

Abraham 111 113, 116, 116-n7, 
1.:0, I.ZS, 367, 368, 371 

Addison W. 310, 364 
Agatha Williams 224 
Agnes 389 
Agnes (Farmer) s8, 60, 61, 87 
Agnes (Garrison) 394, 396 
Agnes (Hudson) 7G 
Agnes l\fcrryman 213,214, 21 s-216 
Agnes (Rcvill) 387 
Alexander 291, 297, 303, 304, 30s, 

307-308 
Alice 333 
Allen 9S, 96, 12s, :u2: 213, 214, 

214-.zis, 219, 223, 243, 2so, 
368, 369, 371 

Ambrose 371 
Am(c)y 39S, 396-397 
Amy (Coombe) 331 
Andrew 312, 331 
Angelina (Price) 243 
Ann so, S 3, I 17,263, 389, 393, 394, 

398 
Ann A. {later Alcxanrl-,r) 384, 387, 

388-389 
Ann Elam 91, 94 
Ann Hughes 161 
Ann Ward(?) SS, s6 
Anna J3ass 3 l: 
Anna (Hare) 101 
Anna Maria (l\faryc) 303, 308 
Anne 14, 133, 134, 176, 178, 18s, 

190, 23 S, 249, 260, 303, 39S, 397 
Anne (Askins) 379 
Anne Featherstone 36, 83, 91, 104, 

107, 112-n3, 123 ?, 124 
Anne l\Iaria Hudson 28s, 291, 296, 

297, 302-303, 304, 30s, 316,318 
Anne (l\fatthcws) 2;6, 2s1 
Anne l\faybury(Peebles) 62, 104-1 os 
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BURTON (conJd.J 
Anne (Payne) 187 
Anne (Stovall) 40, 109 
Anne (Yancey) 303, 304, 30s, 317-

318 
Archer 9S, 96, 368, 371 
Arrouc:llo 49,SI 
Barbara 334 
Barnet 119 
Benjamin 87, 91, 92-93, 9S, 175, 

2n, 214,216, 21 s-219, .:2s, 28.:, 
367, 368, 371, 380, 386, 388, 389 

Benjamin, Jr., of Henrico 92, 243, 
zs4, 2ss, 257, 218, 2s9, 260-
263, 264, 266 

Benjamin 1 131, 134, 136, 143, 144, 
163, 2s3 

Benjamin 11 142, 146, 153, I S4?, 
I SS, 174, 17s. 176, 201, 227, 230, 
231, 233, 23s. 243, 253-259, 
260-266 p411Sim, 269, 272 

Benjamin M. 371 
Bennet 332 
Bcrbce Penn 313 
Berta (Simmons) 312 
Bessie (Ogden) 313 
Betsy 214, 380 
Betsy Bassett 216 
Betsy Povall IS7 
Betsy Povall (Smith) 1 57 
Blanchy 119, 125 
Boniface 3 32 
Branch l\lorris I 2 s 
Bryan 14 
Cage(?) 9S 
Caleb 61, 62-63, 63, 64, 65, 394, 

395, 396, 399 
- (Canfield?) 68 
Caroline {Martin) 290 
Carrie Bumbough 3 I 3 
Catherine 270, 399 
Catherine Cocke 146, I 51, 270, 271, 

:72, 278, 345 
Catherine Snead 3 94 
Charles 67, 68, 69, 70, 7 r, So, S 1, 

r23, 187, 22s, 238, 290, 367, 368, 
369, 372 
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BURTON (co11l1I.) 
Charles, Jr,, of Proctor's Creek S4, 

84, Ss, 87, 88-90, 91, 9.z, 9S, 113 
Charles I of Swift Creek s 3, S7, 73, 

83-87, 88-96 paaaim, Ill, rt.:z, 
113, 121-12:.2, 1.23 

Charles of Goochland 18s, 187,193 
Charles of Henrico .:z36, 243, .:z6s 
Charles Skinner 31.z 
--Cheatham 313 
Christian 183, 187 
Christopher 14, 303, 310 
Cicely 330 
Clare (Long) 313 
Clementina Pleasants 16o, 378 
--Cobbs 310 
Cornelia (Christian) 314 
Cornelius 399 
--Cox 146, zs9 
Cynthia .zgo 
Damaris Cobbs 311, 31.z 
Daniel 119, 160, 334, 3n 
Daniel W. 119 
David 241, 243, 372 
David of Henrico .z30, 234, 236, 

.:z37,239,240,241,24s-247,249 
David of Mecklenburg 230-231, 

.::34, 241, 247, 251 
-- (De-Loach) 73 
Devcs 329 
Dionis (Dyonicc) 330 
Dolly (Smithson) 1.::1 
Dorothy (Talley) 125 
- (Dubre!) 68 
Edith 312 
Edith (Sublett) 68, 70 
Edrnund(e) (Edmond) 187, 290, 

310, 3.:z9-330, 334, 364, 372 
Edward 312, 337, 372, 379 
Edward Hudson 3 t 3 
Edward J. 313 
Edwin 37S 
Eligals 393 
Elijah 37.:z, 395, 397 
Elisha 95, 96, 372 
Eliz. Ann I 19 
EJiza Ann Harwood 378 

BURTON (co11t1/,) 
Eliza J. (Pleasants) 378 
Eliza King 1 34 
Eliza L. Newman 12 s 
Elizabeth 61, 71, 76, 97, 101, 1oz, 

131, 135-136, 144, ISZ, 156, 
192, 308,331, 334, 33Y, 367,376, 
389, 399 

Elizabeth Booker 277 
FJizabech Branch 71 
Elizabeth (later Bucanan) 41-42, 43 
EJizabcch Chamberlain 96 
EJizabcth Clay (Mackey) 312 
Elizabeth Cocke ? (Harwood) 140, 

140-141, 144-141, 145, 146, 147, 
153, 158 

EJizabeth Fowler 41, 49-SO, so, S3 
Elizabeth Grisel 49 
Elizabeth J oyncr 312 
EJizabeth (Layton) 379 
EJizabeth Leftwich 307, 307-308 
Elizabeth Leftwich (Walton) 308 
Elizabeth ~r. 156 
Elizabeth ~!ason) 379 
Elizabeth Pierson 3 12 
EJizabeth Powell 308, 3 to 
EJizabeth Puryear? 148 
EJizabcth Ridley z.24 
Elizabeth (Robertson) 288 
Elizabeth (Smith) 160 
Elizabeth (Thompson) 113,116,121 
Elizabeth (Turpin or Tirpin) so, 13 
Elizabeth Ware .zor, 253, 257, 258, 

259, 264, 266 
Elizabeth Wingo 121 
Elizabeth (Winston) 375-376 
Elizabeth (Woodson) ? 19S 
E1Ja Berry 3 I 2 

Ellinor 372 
Emmeline 310 
Esther 400 
Esther Harmanson 401 
--Farrar 310 
Fountaine 376 
Fr.anccs s6, 81, 289, 313 
Fr.inccs C. 1 s 5 
Fr.inccs Keeling (Green) 224 

411 



BURTON (contd.) 

4r.z 

Fr.inccs (Turpin) 290 
Fr.inccs Yarrington 379 
Fr.incis 381 
Fr.ink 31; 
Fr.inkcy Chart= 1 s6 
Gc:orgc 13, 14, 16, 2:r, 187,333, 33l', 

377 
Gc:orgc Bc:rry ;t 2 

Grace Ann (Patteson) 313-314 
Gustaws P. 378 
H. A., Revd. 2::.2, 223 

--Haden 31; 
Hannah .Medley 380 
Hardin 67, 69-70 
--(Hatcher) 13: 
Henrie 336 
Henry 87, 90-91, 92, !13, 94, 97, 

1::3, :78, 279, 312, 372 
Henry S. 73 
-(Holden) 133 
Horac:e A. ::::.3 
Howell 290, 364 
Humfrey 330 
Hutchir'lS 1.21, :..zo, :.::, ::s, 367, 

368, 369,_ 37: 
Hutchins1 1:9, 154, 158,174,175, 

176,181, 186, 197, :03, 204, :08, 
21 S, :::1, 2::7-:36, 237-:5: pas· 
sim, zs 3-::r4, ::r4, :s6, :6o, :6s, 
:7;, 342, 34S 

Hutchins, Lt. ::1, :::-::3 
Hutchins of ~fccklcnburg 176, :u, 

:1:,:16,:1S,:x9--n1,u2,2:4, 
:38, 239 

Hutchins of Wcstham 176, 2.21, 
::s, ::.30, 231, 23s. :36, 238-239, 
246, 248, :51, 367 

Isaac: 34, 3l', 37, 37-38, 38, l'I, 6:t, 
103-104, 161, 379, 380 

Isabc:lla 14 
Isabella Hunt :P 3 
Isaiah 47, :ro, 71-75, 76, S:r, 100 

Jacob =H, 2s6-::r7, 2s8, 259, 264, 
:66, 386, 388, ;89 

James 75, 76, 97, IOI, 2:5. 31:, 367, 
36S, ;69, 37:, 377, 379, ;So 
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BURTON (con1,L) 
James of Cbariottc Co. 47, 48, so, 

72, 74, 75-76, 77 
James Holly 372 
James ?.' ... 'lgc :22, ::;, 224 
James Nathaniel of Atlanta 73 
Janey ~fins = 
Jane 33: 
Jane (Branch, later Baugh and 

Gou;cr) 31, 181, 18:, 184, :ss 
Jean 188 
Jesse 144, 154, 155, 24;, ::rs, :59. 

::61, :63, ::64, :65-::66, ::66, :;os. 
310 

Jesse Alexander 311-3 1: 
Jesse of Cumberland Co. ::14. ::1s 

-::16, ::66 
Jesse of Lynchburg 9, 10, ;o, , ;o. 

175, 179, 190, :66, :81-:91 pa.•• 
sim, ::93-305, 30:r-;::6 passim, 
3l'7, ;64, 365, 367, 371 

Jesse Parks 31: 
Joan(e) ::17, :18, 33::. 
Joannah 61 
Job 73 
Jo(b)anna Hancock? S9, 77, 78, 79 
John 14, 15, 16, 28, 66-81 passim. 

88, 94, 9S, 124, 141, 144, 1.;s, 151 

-160 passim, I7l', 176, 1 So, ::o.;. 
:14, :15, 216. u5, z43, 248, :5S. 
:64, :68, :70, :71, :7::, :76, ::78 
-:79, :79, 311, 31:1., 330-;;1 
pas.,im, 367-372 pa.,.,im. ;;6 
-377, 379, ;So, 386-39:;passim. 
3911-401 passim 

John, Jr., of Longfield 131, 13;, 
134-136,138,139,16; 

John, Jr., of Nisom's Branch -.l, 
49, so, 56, :rs. 58-6::, 63, 64, 65, 
71, 87, ::.7:, ::.79 

Jobn,Scn.,ofCobbs 34, 3S, ;1, ;9, 
4%. 43, 45-s::, 5;-8: passim, 
100, 103, 110, :6;, :7:. 

John, ShcriJf, of Flat Creek 119. 
1:5, 27;, :73-:78 

J0hn 1 ofI.ongil.dd 10, ~s. :;, :,.. 
:5, 29, 30-32, 46, 127-13:, 1;: 
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BURTON (contd.) 
-145 passim, 152,157,163, 165, 
168, 11s. 181, ==s. ::7, 253. =ss. 
267, :81, 34S, 349,351, 3S3, 367 

John II of Longfield 146, rsr, 154?, 
167, 1~4, r76, 180, 2:s, 253, =ss. 
259, :Go, :Gr, 267-273, 34S 

John of Bon Accord :s, :6-:9 
John of Caroline ;So 
John Cobbs :86, :87, 288-289 
John of Cumbcr!:tnd Co. 211-2:0 

pas.,irn, 239?, 240?, 242?, 243, 
:66 

John Henry 73 
John Hudson 303, 304, ;os, 307, 

;10, 311 el Sl!q •• 317, 3:0, 321 
John l\fadison 312 
John l\Iaryc ; ro 
John of l\Iccklenhurg .22r-.:u2, 

:.:.:, 2.:3, 225, 367 
John P. 156 
John the Younger 45,49,50,6o,61, 

62, 63, 64, 65-71, Sr 
Jones 367 
Joseph SS, 61--67 passim, 70, 73, 

386, 387, 388, 389, 394-399 
pas,,un 

J oscph Corbin 3 78 
Joshua 394. 391, ;96, 397-398 
Josiah 211, 216, 219, 225, 367 
Judith Uudcrh) 49, 7S 
Judith Allen :01, :09, .:11, :12, 

UI, 232, .:38 
Judith Laforce 188 
Judith (l\losclcy) 125 
Judith (Payne) 185, 190, 191 
Judith (Young) 212,213 
Julius :;1, 2;6, 238,241, 248, :so, 

:so-2s1, 368 
Kathryn ;1s 
Lawrence ;13 
Leah 399 
Iceze 389 
Lemuel H. 119 
Louisa H. Turner ;n 
Loveday Franklin S7, 8;, 84, 86, 90, 

91, 92 

BURTON (ro11td.) 
Lucy 16o, 188, 192, 193, 194-195, 

:17 
Lucy Barrett 192, 19; ?, 194-195, 

19S 
Lucy Fr:isc:r I 56 
Lucy Hazelgrove 1: S 
Lucy Stith Binford 3 n 
Lucy Stith Bradly? 37S 
Lucy (Winston) 376 
l\fabel 312 
l\fagclalen(e) l S2, 176, :36, :38, 346 
l\lagdalene (Allday) 17s, =ss, 258, 

=s9, :63-264, :64 
l\fagdalene (Walker) :77 
?.!areia (Truehe=) 37S 
l\!arg:tret 3 3: 
l\largaret ?.!aeon ;11, 314 
l\!argarct l\!acon (l\Iackey) ;rt 
l\largarct l\faeon (Nelms) ; r; 
?.fargarct Robins ;98, ;99, 401 
?.largarct (Savage) 401, 40: 
l\fariaAnn Trueheart? 37S 
?.larrha 78, 80, r:o, 176, :::, :73, 

:76, 2n, :79, 310 
l\fartha Ann I 20 
l\larrha (Baskerville) :::, :23, 224 
?.fartha Davis 125 
I'>larrha Eliza (Poindexter, later 

Thompson) ;rs 
I'>larrha Head ;So 
:.\fartha (Irvine) 304, 316-317 
Martha Jordan 119 
:.\fartha P. Jones 375 
:.\fartha Prescott ;33 
,\farrha Seay I :5 
,\farrha W. I I 9 
,\fartha (Ward) 2n 
,\fartha (\Vood) 141, 148 
l\fartin 14S, ISI, 154, ISS, 157, 

rsS-161, ;1s-;n 
l\fartin, Dr. 1 S7, 161 
Marvin 31: 
Mary 61, 70, 97, 102, 176, 234, :;8, 

240, 241, 249, :Gs, :66, :73, :76, 
2n, 27s, 279, 33:, 367,368, ;~. 
372, 376, ;77, ;79. ;9;, ;95, ;99 



BURTON (contd.} 
J\fary (Ail) 76 
J\fary (Allen) ;10 
Mary Ann 22%, ;68 
J\fary Ann Burrows 378 
Mary AM Ellis 1.25 
Mary Bevill 104, 11;, 115, 116, 118, 

120, 121 

J\fary (Bc,lling) 401,402 
J\fary (Burton) 214, 24; 
Mary (Davis, latet Glover) 128, 1 3; 

-1;4,168,169,170,172 
Mary East? 16o 
J\fary (later Elam) 1 ;5 
J\fary (Forrci ?) 222, 22;, 224 
J\fary (Gib,;on) 68, 71 
Mary Gordon 221 
J\fary (Henry, latet Rice) 287, :88, 

289, 291 
Mary Holland 187 
J\fary Hunt 2;8 
Mary J\f. (Burton) ;77 
Mary J\fosby ;75 
J\fary Nowell 16;, 166, 167, ,77, 

198, ;;9, 34;, 349 
l\fary Parket 138-139, 145, 151, 

;49-;51, ;5;-;54 
l\fary Patteson ;1; 
Mary Risby 1;8, 145 
Mary (Starke) 156 
l\fary Walthall :39, 242 
Mary West Snead ;92, ;94 
Mary White ;so 
Mary Wiltshire Gromarrin 

245-246, 246-247 
l\fary (Wood) 277 
l\fatilda 156 
J\fay 37:.-37;, 380 
Mayson n6, 117 
Micajah ;67, ;68, ;69 
Michal Savage ;96, ;99 
--Mimms 7; 
Mirutie ~lincy) (Rolfe) 95, 96 
l\foniet Humphries :.18-219 
Mr., ministct of Olton ;;7 
Nancy :.14, :;8, :.7; 
Nancy? (Gibson) 68, 70 
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BURTON (conJd.) 
Nancy (Mann) ;76 
Nancy J\fcador 1:.5 
Nancy (},ferryman) 242-24; 
Nancy Robinson 379 
Nancy Tunson :.90, :91 
Nat. 7; 
Nathanic:l 72-7;, 75 
--Norvc:ll ;10 
Nowcll1 ;o, 5 5, 174-179 passim, 

186, 197-21:., 21;-:.24 passim, 
:.:.7, 23:, 2;8, 242, 243. 248, 268, 
:73, 282, 339, ;40, ;42, 345,348, 
351,352 

Nowell (Noc:l) of Goochland 176, 
183,185,186, 188, 192-195, 197, 
248, :51, 284 

Nowc:ll (Noc:l) o(Mccklenburg 176, 
197, %12, 217, 218, 219, 248 

Nowc:ll (Noc:l) of Wcstham 154, 
176, 197, z;1, 2;5, 2;6, 244, 247 
-249, 250 

Nowc:ll Hunt .222-2:3 
Obedience 73, 85, 182, 185, 25 5 
Olivia (Burwc:ll) 31.2 
Owen 367 
- (Pankey) 67-68 
Patience 389, 399 
Patience (Armitr.tdet) 395, 396 
Peggy (Owen) 375 
Petet 95, 119,119-1.20, 1.20, 1.20-121, 

125,141,145,146, 147, 147-148, 
151,158, 16o, 225,367,368, 369, 
373 

Petet, Captain 1:.0, 1.20-121, :.25, 
367 

Petet of Deep Creek n;, 115, 116, 
119, 11!)--121 

Pbebe 85 
Phebe (Febuc) Uohnson) 50, 5 3 
Phebe (Puryear) 121 
Phoebe (Worsham) 113, 116, 1%1 
Philip :.90,37; 
Philip Farrar 182, 286-:87, 287, 

289, 290-291, 297, 304 
Polly ;so 
Polly Goolding 242 
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BURTON (contd.) 
Priscill:i 185, 188, 191, 195, 39.:, 

393, 398 
Priscilla Farrar 178, 180-186 pas

sim. 190, 191, 19.:, 195, .:81, .:85 
Raebel 13r, 133, 175,176,258, .:59, 

::.60, 263, .:73, ::.76, 373, 399 
Rachel Cook (Cocke?) :78 
Ralph 14, 97, IO% 

Rebecca Clayton 250 
Rebecca Cobbs {later Thomas) ::.82, 

::.85, 287,288, .291, ::.9;, 296, :98, 
351, 361, 363, 364 

Rebecca E. 377 
Rebecca Hamblcr 215 
Rebecci (Thompson) 287, ::.91 
Reuben 377 
Richard 13-14, 87, 90, 2o6, ::.07 

-:08, 208, 334, 373, 379 
Richard of Cumbcrbnd Co. 236, 

240, 249-250, 251 
Robert 14, 46, 47, 54-57, 6o-65 

passim, 95, 96, 113, 115, 116, 
118,161,195, .:;o, :36, 261,263, 
.291, 312,332, 337,367,368, 369, 
379, ;so, ;8.:. 383, ;Ss, 390 

Robert, Capt. 175, 176, 180, 183, 
185, 187-190, 192, 19;, 194. :zoo, 
203-207 pauim, 284, 285 

Robert, Col., of N. Carolina 118, 
219-220, 222, 223, 2%4 

Robert, M. D. 303, 304, 305, 308 
-;10, 364 

Robert 1 of Longfield :zo, 54, 131 
-138 pa.osim, 147,151, 163-176, 
177, 181, 182, 198, :z:7, 253, ::.59, 
::.67, 268,269, .:81, 339, 343, 349, 
379 

Robert II of Goochland 139, 144, 
I 5 3, I 54, 174-175, 176, 177-186, 
187-195 [HUISim. 197, :o:, 204, 
227, %44, 248, :55, :81, 282, 284, 
:85, 295 

Robert of Bedford Co. 286, :87, 
287-288, 289,291, ::.97, 305, 365 

Robert M. 315 
Robert J\.larye ; 10 

BURTON (contd.) 
Robert of J\.fceklcnburg 175, 176, 

211,212,213, 216-:nB, :19, :u. 
::.::.5, 367, 373 

Robert Oswald ;12 
Robert of Persimmon Branch 87?, 

90?, 9::., 93-96 
Robert R. 3 8: 
Robert of Shoccocs 154, 175, 176, 

181, 243-245, 248,251, .:55-256 
Ruth (Gillette) ; 12 
Sallie Owen 377 
Sally 68,70,7r,156 
Sally Ann Patricia (J\.bnn) 119, 125 
Sally (Hubbard) I 21 
Sally (Mitchell) 156 
Sally Price .:36, 24%, ::.51, 252 
Samuel 14, 25, so, 82, 125, 179, 387 

-399passim 
Samuel of Cw:ibcrbnd and Pcc. 

Edward Cos. :z;o, ::34, 235,237, 
.:39, 240,241,245, 247, 250,251, 
313 

SamudF. 378 
Samuel Pattcs0n ;13 
Sar:ih 61, 81, 87, 88, 95, 97, 104, 

124, I SS, 188, 334, 376 
Sar:ih {Crookes) ;35 
Sar:ih Curxcy 379 
Sar:ih Folkes 95 
Sa?llb (Hancock) 79 
Sa?llb (Sally) Hudson (Harrison) 

;o;, 304, ;os, 318-;:zo el seq. 
Sam Gackson) 50, s3 
Sar:ih Sandford ;So 
Sar:ih Traylor? 94, 95 
Sarah Walker ::73, 275, ::76, :77 
---(Saunders) 19:z 
Seth 55, 56 
Simon 379 
Sophia (Redd) 378 
Stephen 333 
Stratton 386, 387, ;88, 389, 390, 

392 , 393, 394, 395, 399 
Susan 92, 1 :3 
SusanAnn 7.: 
Susan Ashcl 73 



BURTON (conld.) 
Sus:in (Garret, later Oifton) t t 2, 

124 
Susan Hamner (Nowlin) 3n-31:. 
Susan ll.forris 1:.s 
Susan (Pleasants) 377 
Susanna r 1.2, 214, .:87, .:89,. 291, 

373,400,401 
Susanna Allen 204, 229, 23:., 234, 

236, 239• :so • .zs 1, 2s: 
Susanna Pleasants Storrs 37S 
Susanna Price 24= 
Susanna So:me 98, 99, too, tc~ 
Susannah 39S,397 
Susan(nah) Garret 124, 1s3 
'-11saooah Lockett? (later s~c:w:in) 

33, 34. 36-37, 39, 40, 41, 4%, 4S, 
103 

Susannah (Price) :.36, 2s1, 2s2 
Susannah (Tanner) so, S3, 6s 
Symon 332 
Tabitha 222 

Tabitha Bayly 398 
Tabitha ll.{inge 220, 221, 2:.:., 224 
Tabitha (Smith) 376 
Thomas 14, Is, 67, 70, 71, 76, 78, 

So, 81, 83, 84, Ss, 87-88, 90, 94, 
9S, 11_2, 113, 117, 120, 122-1:3, 

I.ZS, 160, 22s, 332, 33S, 336, 368, 
369, 373, 379, 380, 386-397 pas
sim 

Thomas, Jr., of Pocoshock 6o, 74, 
76, 77, 78, 79-80, 82 

Thomas, Sen., of Pocoshock 47-48, 
48, so, 59, Go, 64, 72-82 pauun 

Thomas I of Cobbs IS, 23, 24, 29, 
30--40, 45, 46, 47, s1, s.z, s3, s6, 
6o, 76, too, to3, 107, 109, I.%4, 
1.:5, 1.:7, 130, 131, .:2s, 239, 367 

Thomas 11 of Cobbs 24, 34, 37, 
40--43 

Thomas A. 373 
Thomas Augustus 378 
Thomas 0. 377 
Virginia 314 
Virginius 312 
\'ii. James 367 

BURTON CHRONICLES 

BURTON (torit,I.) 
Walthall 241,242,.:52 
-- (\'i1ard) 310 
--Whittle 73 
William 14, 54, s1-s8, 63, 67-75 

passun, 9S, 101, 101-102, 119, 
I2S, 1S4, IS9, 16o, 244,248,289, 
.:90, 304,308,310, 329, 330, 33 I, 
33S, 368, 369, 373-402 passim 

William 1 of the Level .%4, so, S7, 
n9, 121,130, 131, 134,136, 137 
-149, ISJ-IS8 paasim, 163, 164, 
16s, 166, 174, 17s, 180, 183 ?, 
203,220, 2s4, 268,269, 272, 349, 
3s3 

William 11 of Goochland and Albe
marle 139, 140, 143-144, 146, 
1s3. 11s-19s pauim, 243 ?, 281 
-.:87, 287-3os passim. 339, ;s;. 
361, 363, 36s 

William A. 242, 243 
William Allen 17s, 214-:n s, 230, 

234-243 p"8Sun, 246-:. 5 2 pas• 
sun, 373 

William B. 161 
William Barrett 19s 
William of Bcclford Co. 286-:91 

pll88im, 364 
William or Charles Oty 97-102 
William F. ls s 
William H. 378 
WiIJiarn of Henrico 141, 143, 145, 

146, I49, ISI, IS2, 1s3-158 
William l\f. 377 
William of :Missouri 308 
Woolsey 386, 387, 388, 389, 393. 

399 
Young Nightingale 224-z::s, 340 
Zcpporah 21s 

BURTON'S Branch 296, 394 
BURTON'S Bridge, see Bcvill's Bridge. 
BURTON'S Crcek,seeB!ackwatcr Creek. 
BURWELL family 232 

l\lr. 312 
Olivia Burton 312 

BUSH, John 346 
BUSHROD, Thomas 344 
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BUTCHER'S Creek 367 
BUTLER, Jas. ;69 

Thomas 301, ;04 
BUTTS, Peter 345 
BYRD, \Villiam 1;5, 163, 170, 180, 20;, 

::.54 

CABELL, Oemenrina (Irvine) 3 16 
--Irvine ;16 
James Branch 71 
George 304 
l\lrs., author of /feco/lectio11s 
of LyncJi/,,,rg 319 
Paul 316 
\Villiam 211, 316 

CALDER, Thomas 154 
CALLAND, Wm. 117 
CALVERT, Xp. 381 
CA.'\lP, Susannah 19 3 
C.-1.llPBEUCIIRO;VJCLESbyR.H. 

Early 191, ;16 
CA.\IPBELL Co. 9, 1;2, 215, 24;, 281, 

::.9oetaeq. 
CA.\IWEI I, James 381 
CANBY, Hdc:n (Marye) ;09 
CA.'1FIELD?, --Burton 68 

Elizabeth 71 
William 68, 71 

CANNON, Chatlcs 26; 
CANNON'S l\1ill 159 
CAROLL."liA River 14 
CARTER, -- 160 

Amey 2;s 
Chatlc:s 141 
Giles 160 
Povall 260 
Sarah 400 
Theodcrick 216 
Thomas ::.19 
Walter 400 

CARY fumily 69, 147 

:r, 

-- 285 
Archlbald SI, 89, 93 
Constance (Harrison) 3::.3 
Dorothy ::.39 
Henry 47, 48, 71-7::., 209, ::.30, 347 
l\lilc:s 81 

CARY (co11ltl,) 
Robert 78 
Thomas 80 
William 81 
Wilson .Miles ::.99, ;oo, 3 39 

CARY'S Creek 191, ;63 
CASKIE, Nannie (Harrison) 325 
CATLET, John 379 
CAYCE, John 77 

Robert 51 
CEDAR Islands 159 
CHAFFIN, Joo. 214 
CHAL\<IERS, Annie Winston 32::. 

David ;::.2 
Emma Norvell Radford ;:::. 
Emma Radford (Wills) ;::.: 
Frances Virginia Uameson) 32::. 
Sarah E!i2abeth ;2::. 
William l\lurray ;2::. 

CH.A.'\WERLAIN(E), -- 284 
Elizabeth (Burton) 96 
Thomas 38, 107, 108 

CH.A.\<IBLISS, Lucy Randolph (Radford) 
;::.::. 

CHANDLER, Littleton 402 
CHAPEL Hill, N. C. ::.24 
CHAPPEL, James 119 

John 277 
CHARLES Gty Co. 24-30 passim, 96 

-IO% passini, 1%8, 129,133, l4I, 
147, 16;, 198, %00, %%4, ::.79, ::.94, 
;39-354passim 

CHARLOTTE Co. 35, 74, 75, 76, ;11, 
372 

CHAULKLEY, Benjamin 86 
CHA VIS, Jacob 368 
CHEATHAM,-- (Burton) ;r; 

Charles so 
Henry 9; 
Thomas 8::. 

CHESTERFIELD Co. 32, 34, 48 et seq. 
CHESTNUT Hill 377, 378 
CHETWOOD, -- ::.98 

John 88 
CHICKAHOMINY Swamp or River 97, 

158, IS9, 166, 199, %01, 20%, ::.28, 
244, 254, 256, 342-349 paRSin, 



CHICKLAY, James 42 
CHILDERS, Abraham 142, 174, 284 

Henry 198 
Jane 258 
John 231,234 
Philemon r98, 199, .zor 

CHILDREY (Childers), Abraham 2;; 
CHILES, Anne 192 

Paul 192 
CHIS\VELL, John :nS 
CHO\'qNING, George 193 
CHRIST CHURCH Parish 206, 379 
CHRISTIAN, Anna l\f~fullan 314 

C. Lynch 314 
Cornelia 314 
Cornelia Bunon 314 
Dudley 314 
Edith 314 
Edward D. 314 
FJizabeth (Sncad) 314 
Frank P (D ?). r r, 314 
Grace 314,315 
Hallam 314 
Harrison $ 14 
Isabella 314 
J. Dearing ;r4 
James .zor 
John 98 • 
John H. 314 
l\lary E. Irvine ;r7 
l\[ary Lou Dearing 314 
l'-linnie Hass 314 
l\luricl 314 
Philip D. 317 
Talford ;r4 
Turner Hunt 98 
William Asbury 314 

CHRISTOPHER, Robt. 368 
CHURCH family 91 
CLARE, Ambrose 343 
CLARK(E), Benjamin r 54, ::8, 244, 248 

George 400 
James 275 
John .:or 
Thos. 379 
William 394 

CLARKSON, David r;9, :96 

418 
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CLAY, Henry 231, 302, 317 
John so 

CLAYBORNE, l\fary 344 
Ursula (Gooch) 344 
William 344 

CLAYTON, Nancy 291 
Patrick 291 
Rebecca (Burton) 250 
Richard 365 
SUS:1Ma Coleman 365 

CLEl\lENTS, John 348 
a.ERKE, Att. 31 
a.IFTON,SusnnBurtonGarrct rr:, 124 
O.UGSTON, Benjamin 388 
COBBS ro, 23, 24, 29 et -i• 
COBBS family 124, 285-286, 298, 357 

-;65 
Ambrose ;o, 33, 357, 358, ;6o, ;6r 
Anne 357 
--(Burron) ;ro 
Charles 359 
Damaris (Burton) ;rr, ;r.z 
Edmond 358,364 
Elizabeth ;6r 
Elizabeth Allen {later Weldon) 361 
Elizabeth Thorpe? ;s8 
Howcll 364 
Jesse 266, 29;, 364 
John Gs, 284, :85, 286, 287, :9~. 

357, 358, 3S9, 36o-365 pussim 
John, CoL, of Georgia 300, 36;, 

364-365 
John Addison 364 
John C. 276 
John Lewis ;r r 
Judith l'-fcriwcatbcr? ;59 
--(Kcrle) 358 
Lydia 359, 360 
l\farg:irct 351 
l\fary 359 
l'-lildrcd Lewis 364 
Otho 358, 359, ;Go 
Rebecca 30, ;6r 
Rebecca (Bunon, later Thomas) 

282,285,287, :88, 291, :93, 296, 
298, 357, ;6,, 363, 364 

Rebecca Pinketharn 359, 360, 361 
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COBBS (ro11td.) 
Rebecca Vinckler ;59, ;60, ;61 
Robert 30, 357, 358-361 
Samuel 274, 27s, 359, 364 
Susan Hamner ; 11 
Susanna 285-286, 362, ;6;, 364.365 
Thomas 351, 358, 359, 36o, 36.: 
Vinckler 359, 360, 361, 36:: 
William? 3S7, ;6o 

COCKE-COX family 129, 146-148, 
=41, 345 

Souchall's genealogy of 146-147 
r:oCKE, Abr:ih:un :74 

Agnes (Harwood) 147 
Benjamin .:61, .:84 
Bowler 229, 36.: 
B=ure 142, .:57, 269 
Catherine (Bunon) 146, 151, 270, 

271, 272, 278, 345 
Chastain 92 
Elizabeth 141 
Elizabeth (Harwood, later Burton) 

140, 140-141, 144-145, 145,146, 
147,153, 158 

James 27, 147, 167, 283 
John 141, 147, 173 
Judith 142, 143, 255, :.71 
Judith (later Redford) 271 
l\fargaret Jones 147 
!-.iartha (Wood) 148, 167 
l\fary 165 
::-.rary Brazier (Brazurc:) 165 
l\fary (Redford) 270, 271 
l\fary (Smith) 157 
Obedience 17; 
Pleasant 181 
Richard 270, :.84 
Sar.ah (Cox, later Jordan) 270, 270 

-:.71 
Sarah Flower 345-346 
Stephan 42 
Temperance (Bailey) :70, :71 
Temperance (Harwood) 147 
Thomas 27, 146-147, 147, 154, 163, 

164, 165, :70, :71 
William . 7,157,173, :70-271, 345 
See also Cox. 

COGBILL, George 54. 84, 94. 134 
COLE, Elizabeth Harrison 321 

l\fary 399 
l\lr. 3.:1 
William 343, 344 

COLEBURN, John 399 
Rohen 394, 395 

coLE.,1AN, A. 187 
Bctsie (L=·is) ;Gs 
Bevill 125 
Da,•id 56, 114 
Jesse 1:0 
John ;68 
Susanna (Clayton) 365 
Susanna (Perkins) 365 

COLES, John 243, 26o 
COLES Run 165, 169, 256, 257, 351 
COLLADAY, S. R. 324 

Sally Harrison ;=4 
COLLANGE, Teague 164 · 
COLLIER, Charles 154,248 

Frederick ;68 
COLLINGS, James 11; 
COLLINS, Alleen Harrison 325 

Frank R. 325 
COLl\fAN, .Archer 125 
COW,,JAL CHURCJJ, THE: Good

win 259 
COLSON, Jacob 134 

Mary Davis 131, 133, 134, 170, 171, 
183 

COMPANY, Virginia, see Virginia 
Company. 

COJ\f PTON, Jehu 67 
John 67 

CONJURERS Neck 35, 100 

CONNOR, Joseph 107 
COOK (Cocke?), Rachel (Burton) 278 
CORLING, Ella Florence (Patteson) 313 
CORN, Rohen 220 
CORNELIUS Br:inch 165 
CORNELIUS Creek 31, 46, 1:7, 128, 

1:9, 142, 143, 144, 165, 166, 175, 
199, :o;, 228, 245, 253,254,256, 
257, :64, :66, 281 

CORNWALL Parish 75 
COTHRALL, Thomas 234 



COUPLAND, David 89 
COUSINS, Ann 92 

George 84 
COUTTS, Patr. & Campa. 193 
COVINGTON, -- 278 
COWLES, Thomas 346 
COWLEY, Abraham 74 
COWTAIL Quarter Run 166 
COX, -- (Burton) 146, 259 

Edward 143, 1 53 
Elizabeth 144 
Elizabeth Uamcson, later l\fosclcy) 

1;0, 152 
Frederick 229 
George 47, 1;;, 137, 144, 174 
Henry 242 
James 144 
John 25, 69, 77,127, 128, 1~6. 142, 

14;, 148,154,168,169,172,173. 
255, 271, 272 

Jordan v. Cox 151 
Judith \Voodson 152 
l\lary 255 
l\lrs. ;10 
Obedience 2 55 
Prudence 143 
Rachell 13; 
Richard 166, 25 5 
Sarah 152., 255 
Sarah Cocke (later Jordan) 270, 

270-2.71 
Stephen 144, 147, 152 
Thomas 169 
William 24, 148, 152, 167, 173, 1n, 

18;, 22.7, 2.53, 2ss, 269, 270-271 
CRAD(D)OCK, Rich. 279 

Robert 2.3, 24, 25, 26, 128, 227 
\Villiam 2.79 
William Cross 279 

CRAIGE, James & Co. 261 
CRANE, Thos. 29 
CRAWFORD, -- 274 

James ;65 
John 99 
l\fary Perkins ;65 

CROOK, l\fartha 369 
CROOKES Creek 362., 363 

4zo 
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CROO:\I E, Daniel 2 3; 
CROSHA\V, Joseph 14 
CROUCH, John 193 

Polly 373 
CRO\V, Jacob 282 
CROWDER, Abraham 116, 117, 125 

Jno. 369 
l\fary Weston 125 

CRUl\f PTON, l\fary 70 
CULPEPPER Co. 312 
CU.MBERLAND Co. 56, 59, 6;, 64, 132, 

157, 174, 185, 193 rt . .rq. 
CUA/BERLAND PARISI/: Bell 220 

CUNNEYCOCK 38 
CURD, Edward 140 

James 194 
John 282. 

CURLES 146, 173, 2.3 l 
CURREY, Sarah (Burton) ;79 
CUSTIS, \'v'illiam 381,384, 385, ;BS, 389 
CYCLOPEDIA OF VJRGI.VJ.1 BI-

OGRAPJJY by Dr. Lyon G. Tyler 
184, 317 

D. A. R. LJ.i.VEAGE BOfJI-i. ;64 
DABBS, J oscph 207, 208, 209, 2. 1 8 

Nancy 218 
DABNEY, Anne i\faria Marye 309 

Robert 309 
DALE Parish 32,49,50, 53, 58,60,61,66, 

72, 74, 75, n, 83-<)3 (ULV,<i/11, :7: 
DALE, Richard ~ 

Thomas, Sir ; 5 ; 
DAl11fNEN ?, !\loses ::86 
DA.i.'\IRON, Jos. 368 
DANCE, Ezekiel 90 

Henry 90 
John 87 
Thomas 85 

DANC'!", Fr.uicis IOI, 349 
DANDRIDGE, W. I 56 
DANIEL, James ::09, 213, 36; 
DARBY'S Creek 284 
DA VIS, David 206, 207, ::61 

Elizabeth 1;2., 133-134, 169, 170 
Henry 39:: 
Jefferson, President 3::; 
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DAVIS (rm1/tl.) 
John 1.4, 128, 132, 133, 133-134, 

164, 166, 168, 168-169, 170, 17::, 
173, 182, 227, 383 

:\lartha (Burton) 125 
:\fary Burton (later Glover) 128, 

133-134, 168, 169, 170, 172 
:\lary (Colson) 131, 133, 134, 170, 

171, 183 
J\lary Damaris J\lackey 311 
Richard 207 
Venable Watkins 311 
William 130, 131, 133-134, 152-, 

168, 261 
DAWKES, \v'illiam 353 
DA \v'SON, John 275 
DEARING, James 314 

l\lary Lou (Christian) 314 
DEARLOVE, Richard 172-173 
DEDJ\fAN, Samuel 95 
DEEP Creek 46, 52, 83, 91, 11e>-114 

passim, 119, 122, 1%4, .i31, 263, 
273, 275 

See aL,o Bcaverpond Branch of 
Deep Creek and Swcathousc 
Branch of Deep Creek. 

DEEP Run 199, ::55, ::63 
DELABREE, Richard ,so 
DE-LOACH, --Burton 73 
DELONEY, Henry 368 
DENTON, Frances Burton Turpin 290 

P. F. 290 
DERBY, Elizabeth Stuart (Gray) 3z2 
DICKENS, Thomas 179, 282 
DICKINSON, Asa 317 

Sarah C. Irvine 3 17 
DICKSON, Thomas 207 
DIGGES, -- 209 

Dudley 47,286,362 
DINWIDDIE, Robert 283 
DISON, Nich. 36 
DOGGETT, Bishop 316 

--Gwathmcy 316 
DONALD, James & Robert, & Co. 297 

Thomas ::57 
DOR TH, David 368 

Noah 368 

DOUGHTY, Anne 164 
DOUGLAS, Rev. l\fr., register kept by 

124, 148, 153, 178, 187-195 
JJaHllillt. 20j, 2tt, 213,. z3H, 
250, 251, 285, ::86, 288, 357, 
363, 365 

Robert 98 
William 290 

DOVER Mill Creek 139, 144, 178, 180, 
186, 188, 190, 194, 202-203, 205, 
227, 282, 293, 295, 296, 298, 302 

DRAYTON, John 28 
DREAl\flNG Creek 301 
DREWE, Thomas 26 
DRINKWATER, John 167 
DUBREL, --Burton 68 

Charles 68, 70 
John 68,70 

DUKE,--(Yancey) 317 
DUNCAN, Charles 101 

Chas. & Co. 368 
DUNKIN, l\fartin 2o6 
DUNLOP, Arch. 261 
DUPUY, Rich. 117 

EADS, Eliza Ann (Harrison) 326 
EAKIN, James 1 37 
EARLY VJRG/1.VIA J.11,IJ'.J/. 

GRA1.VTS: 
Greer 14 

EARLY, R. H., author of Campbell 
Chronicles 19 t, 3 16 

EASLEY, Rhoderick 90 
EAST, Mary (Burton)? 160 

Thomas 26, 201 
EASTHA.~, George 179 
EA TON, Sarah 361 

William 361 
EDGE, Robert 387 
EDLOE, Alice 23, 127-128 

John 98 
EDMONDS, Charles 15 
EDl\fUNDS, Frances 140 
EDWARDS, Thomas 173, 2o6 
EGGLESTON, Annie Radford 322 

Kate Vernon Radford 32:: 
Louis 322 

42.r 



EGGLESTON (rrmld,) 
Louise Norvell ~zz 
William Trent 322 

ELAJ\f, -- 260,264 
Ann (Burton) 91, 94 
Gcrvas 260 
Gilbert 41, 46, 91, 94, 131 
James 91 
John 46, ,0, " 
Joseph 261 
l\lartin 46, ,6 
l\fary Burton 13, 
Rich'd 91 
Sarah 94 
s~8 (I/Ro Hollum. 

ELAl\l'S Quarter 46, ,r, 13,, 263 
ELIZABETH City Co. 14 
ELLIS, James 125 

Joseph 194 
l\lary Ann (Burton) 125 

ELLISON, Gcrraid 49, 64, 78, 79 
ELLIT, John 65 
El\lBANKS, Jas. 369 
EJ\"CYCLOPAEDIA OF BIO• 

GftAPJIY: 
A pplcton 224, 3 t 8 

ENGLAND, Humphrey 349 
EPPES (Epes), Francis z6, 108 ?, 137, 

143, 144?, 169,174,179,230,233, 
:73, 348 

Isham 3;, 1;7 
Richard 93 
Robert 174 
William 144 

ESSEX Co. 340, 341 
EVANS, Chas. 36, 37 
EYRE, Daniel 399, 400 

FAIR, John ::o 
FAIRFAX Co. ;:3, 371 
FALLING Creek 46, 47, 48, ,i, 5:, ,8, 

59, 6o, 71, 74, 75, 77, 79, 2 39, :z.7:z. 
See al•o Beaverdam Branch of 

Falling Creek. 
FANQUIER, Governor t,s 
FARLEY, D:ivid 68 

Edward 66, 70 

42.2. 
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FARLEY (rrmld,) 
George 26, 279 
Henry 66 
James 59, 6; 
John James 279 
l\lartha Cocke 279 
Mary 70 

FARMER family 57-58, 6o, 87 
Agnes Burton s 8, 60, 61, ff7 
Ealon 60 
Henry 60, 79, 87 
John 51 
Ludowick 69, 261 

FARMVILLE ;10 
FARRAR family 181-184, 192 

--(Burton) ;ro 
Catherine Perrin t 88 
Elizabeth Saunders 192 
George 210 
John 47, I 33, I 3', :69, 368, 369 
John Sutton 174,179,180,183, :,:,~ 
Joseph Royall 183, 193, 195? 
l\lary 174, 183, 184, 194 
Mary Ligon 184 
Perrin 184, 193, 195, 285 
Priscilla 181 
Priscilla Baugh 1 84 
Priscilla (Burton) 178, 180-186 pn.<· 

aim, 190,191,192,195, :81, 2.Ss 
Richard 183, 185, 192 
Sutton 188 
Temperance (Laprade) 174, 18;, 

184, 195 
Thomas 137, 173, 183, 188 
William 137, 169, 170, 174, 175, 

180-19, pa.,.,im, :96 
FARRAR'S Island 203 

FATHER, Cordelia Parker 3 S s 
l\fr. 355 

FEATHERSTONE, Anne (Burton) 36, 
83, 91, 104, 107, 112-n;, 12; ?, 
124 

Charles 26, 107-108 
Rebecca 108 

FEIN (F:iin ?), Kczeah 194 
FERGRESON'S Horse Pen Branch :,4 
FERRIS, \\"'illiam 137 
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FFAIN, John 208 
Richard 219 

FFARGINSONS Branch :74 
FFERGUSON, Jeremiah 49 
FFlELDS Creek 254 
FIELD, Pe1er 46, 354 
FIELD & CALL, .Messrs. 91 
FINNEY, l\lary 271 

William 142, 143, 255, 271 
FISHER, Jabez !\land 399, 400 

Jacob 400 
Jacob Mand 400 
James 399 
Joshua 400 
Philip 397 
\'v'm. 350 

FITZPATRICK, Peter 84, 85, 87 
FLAT(T) Creek !It, n9, 123, 27;, 274, 

275,276 
FLE.\IING, John 123, 205 

Tarlton 178,204,207,233 
FLOURNAY, Anne Cabell Irvine 317 

David 317 
FLOWER(S) family 345-346 

Jeffrey 346 
Lucy 346 
Ralph 345 
Sarah 345 
Sarah (Cocke) 345-346 
William 345 

FLOYD, Charles 141 
Nowell 340 
Stephen 234 

FLOYD Branch 367 
FLUVANNA Co. 132, 191, 281, 288, 

294, 299, 302 
fLUVANNA Uames) River 284,299,363 
FOLKES, Edward 94-95 

Sarah (Burton) 95 
FONTAINE, l\-Iarianna (Winston) 376 
FORBES, James 61 
FORD, Chris. 276 

Hey. 122 
John n7, :14 
Sally (\'v' est) ; 1 5 
Thomas 187, 188 
\°v'm. II7 

FORKRAN, Peer 77 
FORREI ?, Benjamin ::4 

Mary Burton 222, 223, 224 
FORSEE, Phebe 70 
FORT HENRY 33, 35 
FOSTER, Richard 121 

Willislm 279 
\'v'ilmouth Worsham 121 

FOUR Mile Creek 142, 14;, 152, 198, 
199,231,245, 25;, 254,281,350, 
351, 353 

FOWLER, Elizabeth 95 
Elizabeth (Burton) 45, 49-50, 50, 

53 
John 72,79 
Josiah 95 
Luke 91 
Samuel 45, 50 

FOX, John 190 
FRANKLIN (Frankling, Franklyn), 

Agness 90 
Agness (Stiles) 90 
Ann (Nunnally) 90 
Benjamin ;01 
Elizabeth 90 
Francis 141, 145 
James 51, 83, 84, 85, 89-90, 90, 

no, 140, 142, 143, 153 
Joel 90 
John 90 
Josislh 90 
Judith 90 
Loveday (Burton) 57, 83, 84, 86, 90, 

91, 92 
Mary (Puckett) 90 
Phebe (Allen) 90 
Thos. 79 

FRASER, Frances (Kcsce) 156 
Jackson 155, 156 
Lucy (Burton) t 56 

FRAYSOR, Willislm 155 
FREDERICKSBURG 57, 308 
FREEi\lAN, Allen 368 

George 233 
FRIEND, Edwd. 66 
FRITH, George 261 
FROG!\IORT0::--1, William 198, 199 



FRYE, Joseph 349 
William 14, 97, 349 

FULLER, Charles A. 325 
James C. 324 
Lucy Harrison 3 2 s 
Nannie Harrison 3 24 

FULTON 246 

GARRET (Garrott), Abraham 124 
Anne 112, 124 
Charles 124 
Fanny 124 
Isaac 124 
John 124 
Stephen 124 
Susan Burton (later Oifton) 112, 124 
Susan(na) Burton 124 
Susan(nah) (Burton) 124, 153 
Thomas 124 

GARRETT, Robert 343 
GARRISON, Agnes Burton 394, 396 
GARTHWRIGHT (Gathright), William 

26 I, 262, 266 
GASCOYNES, Thomas 393 
GATAVEL Town 239,240,241 
GATER, John 14 
GATHWAITE, Michael 204 
GELY, Edw. 349 
GENEALOGICAL GLEAiVJI\'GS JiV 

ENGL.1;VD, by Henry F. Waters 
329 

GENETOE Qcnitos) Creek 2o6 
GEORGE Branch of Nummussccn 

(Namozine) Creek 111 

GEORGE, James 261 
GIBBS, John 85, 88 
GIBSON, Elizabeth 70 

John 68, 69-70 
l\,[ary Burton 68, 71 
l\,files 68, 70 
Nancy 68, 71 
Nancy? Burton 68, 70 
Willi:tm 67,68,70,71 

GILES, Nicholas 261, 264 
Willi:tm 166, 261 

GILKERSON, Carolina Patteson 31; 
W allacc Hill 3 I 3 

BUR TON CHRONICLES 

GILL, George 344 
John 110 
Joseph 110 

Peter 84, 11 o 
GILLES, Duncan 262. 
GILLETTE, A. W. 312 

Ruth Burton 312. 
GILLEY'S Bridge 149 
GILLEY'S Creek 140, 142, 143, 149, 

IS3, 24S, 2.66 
GILLISPIE, Martin 369 
GINSEY, William 14 
GIPSON, Henry 6; 

Thomas 60, 64, 6s, 67 
GITTINGS, Arabella Young 309 

David Sterett 309 
Elizabeth Mary Bose (Marye) 309 

GLEADOWE, Samuel 246, 259 
GLOUCESTER Co. 14, 19, 209, 34S, 

346, 372 
GLOVER, John 26 

Mary Burton (Davis) 128, 13 3-1 34, 
168, 169, 170, 17: 

William 132, 133-134, 136, 168, 
169-171, 379 

GLOVER'S Road 192 
GOFF, Archibald 290 
GOOCH (Gouch), Henry 343, 344 

l\,[illiccnt Kinsey 343 
Ursula Clayborne 344 
William 344 

GOOCHLAND Co. 65, 89, t 32, 1 ;9, 
143 el .<eq. 

GOODALL, Chas. Park 376 
Elizabeth \'v'inston 3 76 

GOODE, -- 260 
Bennett 211 
Edward S9, 198,253 
John 86 
Joseph 265 
Robert 86, 93, 94, 247 
Sam'! 368-369 

GOODRIDGE, Ann 380 
Betsy 380 

GOODWIN'S Tl,e Colonial 
Church :59 

GOOLDING, Polly (Burton) 242 
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GORDON, John z39 
l\!ary (Burton) zz1 
Robert ZJ4 
Samuel 99, z45 
William 228 

GORE, l\laximillinn 383 
GOUGH, William 344 
GOWER, Abel(l) 3r, 133 

Jane Burton Bl'llllch Baugh 31, 181, 
r8z, 184,255 

GRANGER, Jno. 45 
GRANVILLE Co., N. C. 2z2, 224 
GRAVES, Ralph 193,194 
GRAY, Abner 341 

Arthur P. 11, 3zz 
Edmund zo8, 209 
Elizabeth Stuart Derby 3zz 
Ellen Dou~las (Tyler) 3zz 
Norvell Radford 322 
\Villiam z09, 398 
Williamina Jordan Radford 322 
Winston 3:: 

GREAT Creek 367 
GREAT Swamp :7 
GREEN, Abraham 115 

Fl'llllces Keeling Burton z24 
John 59 
Robert 57 
Thomas J. :24 
Wm. 368 

GREEN Swamp 101 
GREENE, General 284 
GREENHILL, David 115 
GREER'S Early Virginia lmmi-

graflts 14 
GREGORY, Roger ;69 
GRIFFITH, Charles 152 
GRIGGS, John :17 
GRIGSBY, Hugh Blair 348 
GRIT IS, Richard 47 
GROJ\IARRIN, Gilly 245-246, 247 

l\!ary Wiltshire (later Burron) 245 
-246, 246-247 

GUIGNARD, Jane Bruce ;.15 
l\!argarct Caskie Harrison 3 2 5 
Saunders R. 3 2 5 

GUINEA Creek 27; 

GUNN, John z04 
GUY, Nickless 395 
GWATHl\lEY, --(Doggett) 316 

--Irvine 316 
.r.rr. 316 

IIATJERSIIA~l,JOSEPII,JIJSTOR-
ICAL COUECTJONS 161 

HADEN, --(Burton) 313 
HALEY, Richard 345 
HALIFAX Co. 35, 96, 211, 224, 371 
HALL, Ann Hunt 100 

John 118,368 
Nannie Ellis 3 I z 
Roberta Ellis (Nowlin) 312 
Thomns Ellis 3 12 

I/ALL OF FAME, THE 20, 39 
HAMBLER, Rebecca (Burton) 215 
HAMELIN, Stephen 348 
HAMILTON, John 351 
HAMLIN, Thomas 112 
HAMPTON, Henry 206 
HANCOCK family 59 

Elizabeth Jameson 130, 152 
George 79, So, ;65 
Jo(h)anna (Burton)? 59, n, 78, 79 
John 37, 60, 65, n, 78 
Robert 90 
Samuel 47, 59, 130, 143, 152 
Sarah Burton 79 

HANDY, John 395 
William 395 

HANKS, Thomas 85 
HANNAH('S) Spring 71, 76-77 
HANOVER Co. 81, 158, 161, 179, 193, 

208, 216, 224,244,302,322, 341, 
359, ;Go, 362, 365 

HARDIN(G), Thomas 69, 201 
HARDYMAN & Wilcox 262 
HARE, Anna Burton 101 

John IOI 

Parker 101 
HARMANSON, Elizabeth 400, 401 

Esther (Burton) 401 
Thomas 401 

HARMON, Robert 342 
HARRIS Creek 291 



HARRIS, Francis Eppes 299, 300 
James 88, 278 
John 2o6 
Matthew 284 
Sherrard 188 

HARRISON, -- Addison ;~ 
Alice Perry 325 

42.6 

Alleen (Collins) ;:: 5 
Amcdca (l\1inge) 347 
Anna Porter (Sulser) 3::3 
Anne l\l:iria (Norvcll) 303, ;20, 

321-32:: 
Archibald Cnry 323 
Bat:Lillc 290 
Benjamin ::84 
--Bryan 321 
Burton Norvcll ;19, ;20, 322-323 
C:iskie 3::5 
Col 205 
Cole 178 _____ _ 
Constance C:,ry 3::3 
Edmund C:iskic 325 
Edward 6o 
Eliza Ann Eads 326 
Elizabeth 325 
Elizabeth (Cole) ;21 
Ellen (Bry:,n) 324 
Emma l\lorcau ;26 
Fairfax ;::3 
Frances Anne Brand 322-3::3 
Francis Burton ;::3 
Frank \Vin6cld 3::5 
George l\lorton 324 
Henry Sydnor ;::5 
James ;68 
Jcrcmiah 344 
Jesse Burton 9, ; 19, ;::::-;::;, ;::6 
Jessie l\lcVcagh ;25 
John ;::6 
John Alc.'t:lndcr, 3::6 
Julia (l\lurphy) ;::1 
Katherine (Thomas) ;::1 
Lucy (Fuller) ;::5 
Lucy Norvell ;::5 
Lucy (Norvell) 3::3-:;24 
l\fargarct ;:n 
;\larg:iret Caskie (Guignard) ;:: 5 

BURTON CHRONICLES 

HARRISON (conld.) 
l\fargaret (Hays) 324 
l\fargaret Jordan 319 
l\fargaret (l\tctalf) 324 
l\fargaret l\forton ;24 
l\l'artha (Robinson) ;::; 
l\fary 63 
l\fary (Thomas) ;21 
Matthew ;4; 
Nannie Bullock ;25 
Nannie Caskic ;25 
Nannie (Fuller) 324 
Nannie (Stricldett} ;::1 
NorvclI ;25 
NorvclI Burton ::93 
Percy ;25 
Raebel Howard 3::1 
Robert 346, 347 
Robert Jordan ;18 
Robert Jordan (Addison) ;::o, ;::1 
Sally (Colladay) ;24 
Samuel Jordan ;o;, ;05, ;18-320 

el seq •• 324, ;::5 
Sarah 54, ;26 
Sarah (Sally) Hudson Burton ;o;. 

304, ;05, ;18-;::o el .<rq. 
Thomas ;::1 
Thomas Bryan ;::x 
Thomas Q. ;25 
William 64,319; 324 
Wiliiarn Burton 324 
William Preston 3::5 
William Preston (formerly Burton) 

;24, 3::5 
Willie ;69 

1/ARRJSO,VSOF SKJiH/J.·oE, TIIE. 
IO, 319 

HARRISS, David 208 
HARVEY, Thomas 209, 357 
HAR\VOOD, Agnes 147 

Agnes Cocke 147 
Eliza Ann {Burton} ;78 
Elizabeth Cocke? {later Burton) 

140, 140--141, 144-145, 145. 146, 
147, 15;. 158 

Joseph 147 
l\lary (Robinson) 140,145. 1.;9 
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H.-\RWOOD (co,ud.) 
Samuel 147 
Tcrnpcr:incc Codec 147 
Thomas 140,146,147,149,15;. 158 

HASS, l\linnic (Christian) 314 
HATCHER f.unily .:.16 

Benjamin 1 3.:., 199, .:.oo, 368 
--Burton 132 
Edward 2s, 41. 4;, 47, 86--87, 165, 

166, 167, 3S4 
Fred s6 
Frederick 240,241,=-4=-
Hcnry 47, S9, Go, 61, 63, 64, 66, 67, • 

70, ::30 
John ::14 
Josiah 49, so, S9, 61, 6;. ~ 66, 

19;, 194 
Julius 67, 68 
l\lrs. Edward ; 1, 1 ;S 
Samuel 86 
Sarah So 
Seth ::s; 
Willi:un 26, 40-41, 43. S S, 132 

HATCHER'S Run 107-108 
HAUGHTON, Jacob 40:: 
HAWKINS, Hcmy 2s 

John 158 
Lucy Smith 158 

HAYS, E. C •. 324 
1'fargarct Harrison 324 

HAZELGROVE, Lucy (Burton) 1::s 
HEAD, l\fartha (Burton) ;So 

Mary 380 
Wm. ::o 

HENDERSON,' Thomas 193 
William ;04 . . 

HE:t-;DRICK, Wm. ;69 
HE1'ING'S St:ttu(t)es 296--297 
HE!l."RICO Co. 10, 13, IS et seq. 
HEJl,;RICO Town 18 
HENRICOPOUS ::03 
HE1'RY, -- ::91 

l\lary Burton (later Rice) .:.87. ::88, 
:89, :91 

Patrick 56,187,189,195,243, ::61, 285 
w. ::87 
William ::99, 300 

HESTER, Henry 368 
HICKS, -- 369 
HIGGINBOTHA.\l, James 187 
HIGGINSON, Humphrey 340 
J.JU I , Edward 6;, So, ::61 

Godfree 6; 
James S9, Go, 61 
John 387 

HILTON, Bcthcni:i 36; 
George 363 

HINTON Hill 367 
/I/STORY OF IJE,YRICO PARISI/: 

:Moore 13::, 138, 3S3, 37S 
II/STORY OF l'IRGJ;V/A by C:iprain 

John Smith 13 
HOBSON, Adcock s6 

He2ekiah s6 
John =-42 
l\Iathcw 72 
Willi:im 166, 25; 

HODGKIN, Tbom:is 14 
HOGG, Gideon 183,185 
HOGGET, -- 229 
HOLDEN, -- Burton 133 

Wm. 132-133 
HOLLAND, -- .:.61 

l\lary (Burton) 187 
l\lich:icl 179, 208, 23; 

HOLLOWAY,.Jas. 368 
HOLLlil\f (El:im; J, Robert 24 
!{OLl\fAN; James 193, ::os 

Nathaniel 193 
HOl\lE.Placc. 9S 
HOOD, John 99 
HOOKE, Robert 341 
HOPKINS, -- 285 

-- author of Leftwic/1/11rn~r 
F ar11ilies of Virginia 308 
James 299 
Sam'l 369 
William 180 

HOPSON, Henry 36; 
John 250 
l\lartha 363 

HORNER, Ed"'-ard 199. · 
John 214 

HORNERS 198 



HOW, John 384 
HOWARD, Allen 206 

Rachel (Harrison) 321 
Thoma., 173 

HOWL, William 201 
HOWLE, Absalom 194 
HUBBARD, Sally Burton 121 
HUCKLECOIT?, Thomas 340 
HUDGINS, J•on~~ ••4 
HUDSON, Agnes Burton 76 

Anne Jones 302 
Anne l',faria (Burton) z8s, 291, 296, 

297, 302-303, 304, 30S, 316, 3 I 8 
Burton 277 
Charles :08 ass, 302 
Christopher 298, 303 
Dan'l 71 
Edward 276 
George 302 
James 277 
John 275, :77, 28s, 299, 302, 303 
l',lagdalcnc 277 
l',fary :77 
Nicholas 275, 277 
Robert 66, 276 
Sally Richeson 277 
Samuel :75, 276, 277 
Sarah 276, 277 
Thomas :75 
William 27h 276 

HUFF'S Creek 290 
HUGER, Anna (Sinkler) 317 

John 317 
HUGHES, -- 160 

Ann (Burton) 161 
Ashford 362 
Benjamin 192 
Edward 1 98, 199 
Efuabeth (\'(I oodson) :04 
John 363 
Judith 363 
l',fanha 241 
Nell Hopkins (later Sulser) 323 
Robert 192, 207 
Stephen 204 

HU!\[PHRIES, l',[onier (Burton) :1S 
-~19 

BURTON CHRONICLES 

HUNT, Daniel 369 
l\tary (Burton) 238 
William 368 

HURil\l, Nowcll 340 
HUTCHENS, Edward 133 

Rachcll 133 
Rebecca 133 

HUTCHESON, H.F. 210, 367 
HUTCHINS family 22.7-2.28 

Isaac 23, 24, 2.27 
Nicholas IS 2., 2.28 
Robert 342 
Strangman 1 s2, 22.8 

HUX (Hix?), William 216 
HYDE, Edwin 369 
HYLAND, Edward 345 
HYLTON, Daniel L. 88 
HYND!\lAN, John 98 

INGLIS, l\lungo 347 
J.\"STJTUT/OiVAL /JJSTOJ/Y OF 

VJRGJ,VJA IN TIJE SEVE.\'. 
TEENTJJ CENTURY by Dr. 
Bruce 19, 164, 170, :03, 354 

IRBY, Charles 27s 
IRE;\lONGER, John 172.-173 
IRVINE family 316 

Addison 316 
Ale,cander ;16, 317 
Anna Sinkler 317 
Anne Cabell (Flournay) 3 1 7 
--Bradford 316 
--(Cabell) 316 
Oementina Cabell ;16 
Edmund 316 
Edward Cabcll ; 17 
--(Gwathmey) ;16 
James ;16 
Jane Lewis 317 
Jesse 316-;17, 317 
John B. 317 
Juliet l',[. (Shanks) 317 
Lockie T. Brown 317 
:\[argarct F. (Rosser) ; 17 
l\fargarct Venable ; 1 7 
l\fartha Burton ;04, 316-;17 
!\tary Anthony 316 
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IRVINE (rm,1,/,) 
J\lary E. (Christian) ; 17 
J\lary Lewis ;16-;17 
-- l\lcrrett ; 17 
Robert ~16 
Sarah C. (Dickinson) ; 17 
-- (\\;'hitehead) ;16 
William 304, ; I 6 
\l;'illiam Cabell ; 16 
\'\'illiam Henry ;17 

IRWIN, Thomas 87 
ISI-IAJ\!, Hen. 16; 

Katherine 354 
ISLE of Wight Co. 14, 340, 341, ~5: 
IZARD, J\lrs. Francis zz8 

JACKSON, Bartholomew 98 
Francis 276 
Sarah Burton so, s ; 
Thomas 54, 2; 1 

William 274, 275 
JACOB, John 98 
JACQUELINE, Edward 36: 
JAMES, lfrancis 205 

Richard 47 
JA,\IES City Co. 14, 97, 100, 197, :01, 

340-352 pa.,sim, 359, 360 
JAl\lES River 18 el .,eq. 
JAJ\IES Town 42 
JAJ\IESON, Elizabeth Cox (later 

J\loscley) 130, 1 s 2 
Elizabeth (Hancock) 130, 1 s 2 
Frances Virginia Chalmers ; 22 
John 129-130, 15:z, 163, 168 
Waller ;2:z 

]ARLAND, --42 
JARRATT, Rich. 348 
JEFFERSON family 210 

--288 
Field 8 s, zzo, 221 
J\lartha 298 
J\!ary J\lingc Allen z20, :z 1 

l\lary (Turpin) S 3 
Peter 206 
Peter F. 368 
Thomas 45, 51, 58, 83, no, u:, 

167, :83 

JEFFERSON (cn11ld.) 
Thomas, President s;, z20, 298?, 

;01 ?, 304? 
JEFFERSON Ferry z10 
JEFFREYS, J\!atthcw 358 
JENIFER, Daniel 382, 391, 396 
JENKINS, James %43 
JERNEW, Nicho. 14 
JETT, Jane Christian (Matye) 308 

Jane Turner 308 
W'illiam Storkc 308 

JOBSON, Philip Yates :t4z 
JOHNS, William zo8 
JOHNSON, Charles 193, 194 

Drury 195 
Luke 401 
l\[artha (Winston) 376 
Phebe (Fcbuc) Burton so, s 3 
Phil. 369 
Spencer 394 

JONE, Elizabeth 343 
\'v'm. 16o 

JONES, -- 369 
Anna l\[aria ;oz 
Anne Bather ;oz 
Anne (Hudson) ;oz 
Charles D. z89 
Ed. 117 
Elizabeth 349 
Frances ::.91 
Gabriel s 6-57 
Henry 118 
John 289, 29 I 
Lane 302 
--Macon ;oz 
l\latgarct(Cocke) 147 
Martha P (Burton) 375 
Orlando 302 
Peter 147 
Rowland ;oz, 345, 358, 359 
Thomas 386 
Will 188 
William 358 
Wood IIS, 118 

JOPLING, Thomas 188 
JORDAN, J\largarct (Harrison) 319 

l\lartha (Allen) 377 



JORDAN (c,,11ld.) 
l\lathc:w ::84 
Sarah Cocke Cox ::70, 270-271 
Thomas 143, 144, 270, 271, 272 

JORDAN v. Cox I SI, ::70-272 
JORDANS, Henry 256 

William 256 
JOTIY, Thomas 85 
JOYNER, EJizaJ,.,tb (Burton) 31:: 
JUSTICE, John 393 

R:ilph 396 
JUSTIS, Riclw-d 98 

KEA:--, -- ;69 
KELLEAY, Robert B. 288 
KELLY, Ch:is. 369 
KE.:\IPE, Anne 124 

.:\lary 124 
Thomas 124 

KENDALL, Elishc 401 
Elizabeth 401 

KF..NNON, -- 285 
Ann 100 

l\lary (Bolling) ;5, ;8 
Ric:hard 98, 99, IOO 

\VilJi:un 111, 11 :! 
KENT, Annie Elizabeth Radford 3::1 

Geo. l\ladison ;::2 
KENYER, George 65 
KER, l\[argarct 401 
KERLE, --Cobbs 358 

William 358 
KERSEY, John ::6o 
KESEE, Fr:inccs Fr.isc:r 156 

George 156 
KESEY Br.inch 156 
KEY, l\lartin ::99 
KING, Anne Payne 191 

Eliza (Burton) I 34 
Henry 15 
Sack,-ille 191 
Zack 368 

KINSEY, Hugh 343 
l\[illiccnt (later Gooch) 543 

KLEINHOOFF, George 78-79 
KNIBBE, William t 37 

BURTON CHRONICLES 

KNIBBS Creek ::74 
KNOWLES, Bt:tbinia 163 

John 134, 138, 163, 166 
\Vm. 163 

LACKEY, H. A. 311 
l\largarc:I Wilson 311 
Mary Juliet ~bckcy) 311 

LACY, Ellot 194 
Lucy 194 
NatbL 66 
Thomas Batts 101 

LAFORCE, Judith (Burton) 188 
Rene (Rcncy) 137, 188, 238, ::8:: 
Sarah 188 

L\.'\IBERT, -- 369 
LA.~CASTER Co. 379 
LANGHORNE, Anne l\laria Rodes 303, 

318 
Emmeline Norvell 321 
James 3::1 
l\laurit:t: 318 

LANIER, Lemuel 105 
LANKESTER, William Allen 249 
LANKFORD, John 140 
LANTROOPE, Jno. 40 
LAPRADE (Lcpradc, Lcpl2id), Andrew 

47, 48, 75, 76, 77 
John 48, 75, 184, 188, 190, 195, ::85, 

::96 
Tempt:%311t:t: Fa= 174, 183, 184, 

195 
LAURANCE, Nich. 381 
LAWRENCE, John I~ 

LAYTON, Elizabc:tb Burton 379 
Reuben 379 

LEAD (Ladd, L:ide), Amos 149, I 52 
John 15:: 

LEAK, Elisha 193 
Joyce 194 

LEATHERBURY, Edmund 390 
Perry ;90 

LEE, Anne 20S 
Charles ::08 

LEFTWICH, Elizabeth ;07 
Elizabeth (Burton) ;07, ;07-;os 
William 307 
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l.EFTil"JCJJ-TUR,\"ER FAJIJLJES 
OF VJRGJ,\"IA: Hopkins 308 

LEGH, William 89 
LEIGH, Wm. 1::.5 
LEISTER, ;\lanh:l 88 
LET ALONE Creek 230, ::.31, ::.73 
LETCHER, Giles ::.8::. 
LEVEL, The, 24, 50, 57, 131, 137-161 

pas.llillt, I7J, 180, 203, 2.20, 268, 
::.7::., 349 

LEVENS (Levins), l\lary ::.56, 258 
Richard ::.07, :56, :58 

LEW"IS, Bctsic Colc:= 365 
Charles ::.;6, .?47 
Fielding 57 
Howell 364, 365 
Jane (Irvine) 317 
John 57 
;\lary :56 
;\lary (Irvine) 316-317 
;\lcriwcther 317 
;\lildrcd (Cobbs) 364 

LEIVIS GE,\"EllALOGY, THE, 357 
LEIVIS A.\"D Kl,\"DRED FAJ'vf. 

I LI ES, 363, 364 
LIGHTFOOT, Armstred 194 
LlGON, l\lary (Farrar) 184 

Rieh:lrd 34, 137 
Samuel 57 
\villiam 184 

LlLY VALLEY :3, 24, ::.5, 31, 127, 135, 
165, ::.27 

LITTLE BIRD Creek 192, ::.Go 
LITTLE GUINEA Creek 213, ::.14, 

::.15 
LITTLE ROCK, .A•lcaos•s 308 
LITTLETON Parish 214 
LLEWELLIN, Robt. ::.6 
LOCKETI,Abrnbam 34 

Dcnj•min 34 
James 34, 117 
:\farg:trct 34 
Susannah (Burton, 1:ttcr Stewart) 33, 

34, 36-37, 39, 40, 41, 42, 45, 
103 

ThotnaS 3 3-34, 34, 39 
\\7illliun 34 

LOGWOOD, Edward 59, Go, 76, 8::. 
Thomas 66 

LONG, Alcxr. 144 

Clare Burton 3 1 3 
J. l\f. 313 

LONGEST, John 156 
LONGFIELD 10, ::.3, 24, ::.5, 31, 32, 46, 

54, 1::.7 et Mq. 
LONGWOOD, l\fr. ::.9 
LORTIN, Woodcocks 256 
LORTON, l\fary 38 
LOUISA Co. 359, 360, 364 
LOUND, Henry 39 
LOUOURN, Ricb:trd 282 
LOWER, l\lary Parker 355 

l\fr. 355 
LOWER NORFOLK Co. 341 
LUNENBURG Co. 35, 55, 6::, 75, 76, 

IOO, Jt8, t~ ~09, 220, 237, 
::.;6, 340, 347 

LYEL, James 92, 100, 262, 263 
LYNCH, Charles 284 

John ::.84, 368 
LYNCH'S Creek 299. 301 
LYNCHBURG 9, 10, 11, 30, 127, 130, 

175, 179, 190, 191, 266, 281 cl seq. 

l\lcCAUL, Alexander 240, 246, 247 
Stoakes 190 

l\kCO&\11\fACK, David 217 
l\kDE&\IOTI, John 156 
l\fcFADDEN, Flora Edna (M2cla:y) 311 

Jos. 311 
l\fcKEE, Hugh 193 
MACKEY, Agnes Lockett l\lorton 311 

Alexander Burton 311 
Alfred Price 311 
Carrie Cobbs 311 
Elizabeth Clay Burton 31::. 

Flora Edna l\lc:Raddcn 311 
James Samuel 311, 312 
John P. 311 
Leila 11,litford (Nowlin) 311, 312 
l\fargarct l\lacon Burton 311 

l\lary Damaris (Davis) 311 
l\fary Juliet Lackey 311 

Phoebe fJcxandcr 3 1 l 

43I 



1\IACLIN, James 62, 104 
1\lcl\lULLAN, Anna (Christian) 314 

Judge 314 
1\IACON, Gideon 302 

Grace Cowan 3n 
John 311 
--Qoncs) 302 
1\largarct (Bunon) 311, 314 

MADISON, 1\lary (1\laryc) 309 
1\lAGOFFEE, Ephraim 265 
l\lAJOR Branch 275 
MALLET, Stephen & Co. 368 
1\lALLONY, John 382 
1\lALLORY, Francis 234 
1\lALVERN Hill 147, 165 
1\lAN, Gideon 249 
1\lANIKIN Town 48, 52, 71, 72, 78, 

124, 188 
1\lANN, Atchibald 1:5 

Benjamin 376 
Nancy Bunon 376 
Sally Ann Patricia Bunon u9, 

125 
Thomas 1:0 
William ::77 

1\IARABLE, l\l'thcws 368 
l\lAREEN, see l\larrin 
l\lARKHA.',I, Bernard So, 81 

George 90 
John 93 

1\IARRIEN, Wilbsbict. See 1\larrin, 
\Vil ts hire. 

1\IARRIN (1\win, 1\larccn), Gillgrovc. 
See Gromarrin, Gilly. 
1\lary 247 
Susan 246 
Susanna 247 
\'villiam 24 7 
\'viltshirc 142, 247 

1\IARRIOTT, Susanna Swann 348 
\'villiam 348 

1\IARSHALL, Edward 171 
Jas. 368 
Robt. 369 
\'v. B. ;69 

1\IARSTON, Benskin 98 
John 98 
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MARTIN, Caroline Bunon 290 
James 290 
John 114, 192, 379 

1\IARYE, Alexander Stuan 310 
Ann 1\laria 309 
Anna 1\laria Bunon 303, 308 
Anna J\,lorris 309 
Anne 1\lsuin (Dabney) 309 
Charles Bonnycasde 309 
Edward Avcnmorc 309 
Elizabeth 1\lary Bose Gittin1-,.,, ;09 
Evelyn ;09 
Helen Canby 309 
Hemoiscl Voss 309 
James 286, 36:, 308 
James Alfred 309 
James Bra.,cton 308-309 
Jane Christian Jett 308 
Jane Turner 309 
Jane W allct 309 
John Lawrence 308, 309 
Lawtencc (Slaughter) ;09 
1\largarct Ttlghman 3 I 0 

lMaria W. Wtlson 309 
1\lary 1\ladison 309 
1\lildrcd S. Brown 309 
1\fildtcd Slaughter 308 
1\[onon ;09 
Rohen 309 
Rohen Bunon 309 
Rohen Turner 309 
Rohen Voss 309 
Tench Ttlghman 310 
Thomton 309 
William B. 10, 317, 360, 361, ;6-1. 

365 
William Bose 309 
William Canby 309 
William Nelson 309 

M.ARYE'S Heights, see Brompton. 
MARY'S 1\lount 352 
l\lASON. Elizabrt1, Bunon ;79 

Joseph 379 
l\rASTERS, 1\fichacl 30 
1\IAT(T)HEWS family 199 

Anne Bunon 236, ::51 
Anthony 235, ::51 
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.\IAT(T)HEWS (contd.) 
Edward 26, 198,199,200,253 
Elizabeth 236, 2p 
John 253 
Samuel 35:. 
Susanna 236, 25 I 

Thomas 200 
.\IAUPIN, Gabriel 347 
.\l:\YBURY, Anne (Peebles, later Bur

ton) 62, 104-105 
Francis 10s 

\!AYCOCK, Wm. 113 
\!1\ YO, Joseph 140, 142, 143, 149, 153 

Philip :.47, 363 
\',illiam 11 l, I So 

\IEADE'S Oltl Familic., amt 
Cl,urc/11,.• 285 

:'.IE(A)DOR, Nancy (Burton) 125 
Nicholas 254, 266 

:'.IEADOW Plantation 377 
:\!EALEY, Eliza 266 
:\IEANLEY, l\lrs. Henry 157, 375 
:'.IECKLE:11.'BURG Co. 35, 63, 76, 86, 

95, 96,117 el seq. 
'.\!EDLEY, Hannah (Burron) 380 

John 380 
:\!ELTON, Thomas 66 
:\IERCHANTS Hope 26 
:'.IEREDITH, Emily Winston 376 

James 218 
Thomas 376 
\'f illiam 214 

:'IIEREDITH'S Branch 16o 
:'IIERIWEATHER, Judith Cobbs? 359 
:\!ERRETT, -- (later Irvine) 317 
:'.IERRYi\lAN, Agnes (Burton) 213, 

214, 215-216 
Jesse 213, 266 
John 208,:.13 
N:incy Burron 24:.-243 
Pleasant 243 
Thomas 213, 250 

:'IIETCALF(E), Elizabeth 39:. 
Isaac 39:. 
James 324 
John 391,392,398 
:'lfargarct Harrison 3 24 

l\lICHAEL, Joachim 400 
i\llCHAUX, Jacob 204, 208 
l\lIDDLESEX Co. 206, 231, 379, 380 
l\lIERS, James 400 

l\fargery 400 
l\ULLECHOP(S), John 394 

Nicholas 385, 390 
Richard 390 

l\lILLER, -- 160 
E. P. 324 
Florence 3 1 3 
Giles Henry 313 
John 190 
John l\l. 3:.4 
l\facon Patteson 3 1 3 
l\[ary 31 3 
l\fary Norvell 324 
l\Iary (Payne) 324 
l\Iary Uhle Patteson 3 1 3 
Samuel 313 
William 183, 185, 188, 189, 190, 

192, 230, 282 
?'TT I ER'S Spring Branch 160 
i\lILNER, John 3 54 

Katherine 354 
~ Perkins Parker 198, 349-350, 

351, 353-354 
l\[L'lli.IS, -- (Burton) 73 

Thomas 148 
:'\!INGE family 21, 344, 348 

Amcdca Harrison 347 
George 98, 101 
James 98, 224, 347 
l\fary (later Allen and Jefferson) 220, 

221 
Robert 220, 221 

Tabitha (Burron) 220, 221, 222, 224 
i\llNOR, James 118 
l\lIRY Swamp 169 
i\llTCHEL, James 274 
l\llTC'HEI I, Elizabeth l\loore 315-316 

Frederick 3 1 S 
Henry 86 
i\facon 316 
l\I:lrgaret 3 I 6 
Priscilla 86 
Robert 316 
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MITCHELL (1·11111tl.) 
Sally Burton 1 56 
William Fox 3 16 

l\llZE, John 369 
MONTAGUE, C. Delevan 322 

Selene Norvell Radford 322 
l\lONTGOMERY, James 88 
MOODY, Francis 369 

Henry 87 
John 79 

l\lOORE, Daniel 90 
Elizabeth (l\litchell) 3 I 5-3 16 
l\largatet l\lacon Poindexter :, 15 
Levy 400 
l\lark 368 
l\lr. 263 
\'qilliam 31 5 
William Fox 3 I 5 
\'qilmoutb I 21 

l\lOORE'S llistory of 1/enrico Parisli 
132, 138, 353, 375 

l\lOREAU, Emma (Harrison) 326 
l\lORRIN, Gillegrcw 143 
l\lORRIS, Anna (l\larye) 309 

Branch (Burton) 125 

James 347 
Jose 125 
Philip 299 
Susan (Burton) 12.5 

l\lORRISE, James t 32. 
l\lORTON, Agnes Lockett (l\lackcy) ;n 

Frances (Payne) 191 
George 32.4 
Henry :,II 

John 201 
l\latgaret (Harrison) 324 
l\fargarct Sydcnbam (Payne) I 91 
Susan Daniel 311 

l\lOSBY, Benjamin 56, 209, 246 
Ed. 26 
Jacob 2.09, 2.19, 246 
l\lary (Burton) 375 
Poindexter 21-1, 246 
Robert 244 
Thomas 142 

::-.tOSELEY, Arthur 130, 137, 152, 193 
Blackman 125 
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MOSELEY (co11td.) 
Elizabeth Cox (Jameson) 130, 1 l2 
Francis 93 
Joseph 232 
Judith Burton 12.5 
l\lary 2.32 
l\latb. 12.5 
Walter 304 
William 230,336-337,379 

:MOSLEY, Sarah 143 
:MOSS, Hugh 195 

Ray 368 
l\lOUNT l\fiscry Creek 182., 2.83 
:MOUNT Pilom 12.8 
l\lOXLEY, Elisha 67 
l\lUNDAY, Henry 15 
l\fURPHY, Julia Harrison 32.1 

Mr. 32.1 
l\lURRY,-- 368 

NAISH, John 286 
NANSEl\lOND Co. 165, 373, 390 
NAPIER, Bouth 207 

Thomas 2.99, 300 
NEAL, Thomas 117 
NEAL'S Branch 275, 276 
NELMS, Edward 313 

l\largatet 313 
l\latgarct Macon Burton 313 
l\lary 313 
Virginia 313 
w. E. 313 
William Lee 3 1 3 

NELSON Co. 316 
NELSON, Sally Harrison Rodes 318 

Wm. J. 318 
NEW, Bcnj. 2.61 

John 2.62. 
NEW Holland 340 
r.'EW KENT Co. IS, 49, 65, 73, 133, 

Ij8, 2OI, 204, 209, llO, 228,232, 

2.36, 259, 341-345 pa.'ISim, 365 
NEWl\lAN, Eliza L. (Burton) 12.5 

Samuell 36, 107, no 
NICHOLAS, Robert Carter 2.48 
NICOLLS, Joan Patker 356 
NEVIL, James 363 
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NEVILL, Cornelius 341 
James 339, ;41 

NEWCOJ\IE, Baptis 382 
NEWTON, Joseph l2 
NISOJ\I'S Branch S9, 1>1-71 pllHSim, 279 
NORTHUJ\IBERLAND Co. 373 
NOEL family, Nte Nowell, tic. 
NOLAND, Agnes 2o6 
NOONING Creek 117 
NORTH, John 250, 288 
NORTH Brilllin Co. 115 
NORTHAMPTON Co., N. C. 14, 216, 

381, 390, 396-401 paasim 
NORVELL family 347 

Anne Maria Harrison 303, 320, 321 
-322 

Anne (Radford) 321 
--(Burton) 310 
Chulcs 324 
Edwaid 323 
Emmeline (Langhorne) 321 
Hugh 197,340 
Lorenzo 323 
Lucy Harrison 323-324 
Mary (Miller) 324 
Robert 323 
William 324 
William Wiatt 303, 310, 321-322 
Set also Nowell. 

NOTIAWAY Co. 46 
NOTIINGHAl\I, Stratton 10, 225, 381 
NOTTOWAY Parish 117 
NOWELL (Nocl[I], Norvcll, Norrcll, 

Norwcll, Norvil[l], Nowill, Ncwcll) 
family 198, 3 39 el seq. 
Alexander 352 
Benjamin 341 
Bernard 340-341, 341 
Cornelius 340 
Dale (D:zn'l?) 341 
Daniel 340, 341 
Da-vid 342-343, 344-346 
Edwaid 341, 342, 351 
Elizabeth 340, 342, 343, 346, 347, 

352 
Elizabeth (S:zndford) 347 
George 342,346,347 

NOWELL (co11td.) 
Hugh 342, 344, 346-348 
James 340, 341, 368 
John 26, 163, 198, 339, 341, 342, 

348-352 
Jonathan 342-344, 346 
Lactctia Batbcr 343, 344, 346 
Lydia 342 
Lydia P.:rkins 163, 198, 339, 348 

-352 
Margaret Conallcc 340 
Macgarct (Vawter) 341 
Mary 347 
Mary (Burton) 163, 166, 167, 177, 

198, 339, 343, 349 
Mary OcrtSom 340 
Mrs. 29 
Peter 342 
Ralph 341 
Rebecca 342. 343 
Richard 341, 348 
Robert 339 
Samuel 341 
Sam 347 
Samh 340, 341 
Samh (Baskerville) 344, 348 
Samh (Robcrrson) 347 
Spencer 287, 3 39 
T:zbitha 344 
Thomas 341-342, 342 
Widd. 341 
William 341, 342, 348 

NOWLIN, Charles Price 311, 311-312 
James Bowker 311-312 
Elizabeth Preston 3 n 
Jesse Graham 312 
John Burton 312 
Leila Mitford l\Iackcy 311, 312 
l\fatthcw Bates 31 l 
Roberta Ellis Hall 312 
Susan Hamner Burton 311-312 
Virginia Susan 3r:z 

NUMl\,IUSSEEN (Namozinc) Creek 111 
NUNN, Elz. So 

Thomas 77 
NUN{N)ALLY, Ann Fr:tnklin 90 

Daniel 89 
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NUN(N)ALLY (contd.) 
John 85 
Noel 340 
Walter 50 

NUNSRY (Nunallys), Judith 82 

OAGGEl\J, John 389 
OAKS, the 9, 293, 294, 305, 307, 311, 

312, 313, 314, 315,320,321 
OGDEN, Bessie Bunon 313 

Frank 313 
OGLESBY, Alice 258 

Jacob 258 
,\loumini;: 2 s 8 

OLDFA,\1/LIESA.VDCIIURCI-IES: 
l\Jcadc 285 

OLD TOWN Creek 110-111 
OLIVER, Thomas ;8 
ORANGE Co. 371, ;72, 373, ;So 
ORR, John 261 
OSBORNE, Edward so, 59, 86, 88 

Eliz. 86 
Thomas 2;, 24, 38, 173, ll7 

OTTER River 316 
OUR J(JA": Ackerly and P:irker 290 
OVERTON, S:unud 261 
OVERTON'S l\till 159 
O\VEN, John 229, 240 

Peggy Bunon 375 
Sallie (Bunon) 377 
William ;75 

O\VENS Quancr Run 166 
OWNES, John 251 

PAGE, Annie Elizabeth Radford 32:r. 
Byrd ;2:: 
l\lary (Tanner) 86 

PAIN.Ann 49 
Oiarlcs 49 

PAINTER, Cornelia Christian West 31 s 
Francis ;15 
J. w. 315 
Virginia 31 S 

PAl\nJNKEY 1;, 166 
PANKEY,-Bunon 67-68 

l\lartlu 70 
Samud Hardin 68, 70, 71 
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PANKEY (contd.) 
S:irah 70 
Stephen 70 

PARKER family 13~•• 351, 353-356 
--166 
Alice (Smith) ;ss 
Anthony 355 
Corddia (Father) 355 
Elizabeth 354, 356 
Elizabeth (Bradford) 390-391, 396 
Elizabeth Sh:irpc 353 
Francis 3SS 
George 355, 391, 393, 396 
James 354, 355 
Jane 355 
Jo. 356 
Joan (Nicolls) ;s6 
Joane 354 
Judith 240 
Katt= 3 S 5 
K2tt= (Bray) 356 
Katt= Buller 355 
"v:oscy" 265 
l\lary (Burtoa) 138-139, 145, 151, 

349-351, 353-354 
l\lary (Lower) 3SS 
J\.lary Perkins {later l\filner) 198, 

359-350, 351, 353-354 
J\,lary \Vdlcs 354 
Richard 26, 27, 198, 204, 230. 

233. 240,~1. 349-351, 353,354, 
355 

Robert 3SS 
Rowland 356 
Thomas 26o, 353, 354 
--Trcvcnhir 356 
WiUiarn (W"tll) 143, 174, 240, 25;, 

353, 354. 354-355, 355 
PARKES, Danid 358 
PAR.',lER?, John 208 
PARRAl\lORE, Thomas 398 
PARRISH, Wm. IOI 

PARSONS, Joseph 2o6 
Sarah 2o6 

PARTIN, Lucy 97 
PATTESON, Benjamin H. 313 

Carolina (Gilkerson) 313 
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PATTESON (contd.) 
Caroline Brown 313 
Corling 313 
Elizabeth W. 313 
Ella Florence Corling 313 
Ella Virginia 313 
Gideon 241 
Gr:icc Ann Burton 313-314 
Henrietta Rucker 314 
Henrietta (White) 314 
Ida T. (Belew) 313 
James 240, 243 
James H. 313-314 
James l\L 313 
Lucy (West) 314. 31s 
l\facon B. 313 
l\bry (Burton) 313 
l\bry Grace (Peay) 313 
l\bry Uble (Miller) 313 
Randolph Lewis 313 
Samuel 314 
Thomas R. 314 
Victoria Rucker 314 
Virginia l.\largarct 314 

PATRA(HA)M, Francis 86,137 
PATTERSON, James 230 

Nelson 230 
PATTERSONS Creek? 117 
PATTISON, David 2o6 
PAYNE &mily 191,204 

Agnes 187 
Anne 187 
Anne Burton 187 
Anne (King) 191 
Charles Burton 187 
DaaielA. 324 
Elizabeth l 87 
Elizabctb Woodson 191 
Frances l\lorton 191 
George 178, 179, r8o, 190, 191, 

203, 249, 283, 362, 363 
Jesse 191 
Jesse Burton 191 
John 187, 19:z, 194, 26o 
Joseph 191 
Josiah 178, 20s 
Judith Burton 185, 190, 191 

PAYNE (co11td.) 
Katurah 187 
.Margaret Sydcnham l\lorton 191 
l\lary l\liller 324 
l\bry Woodson 187 
Richard 191 
Robert 179, 187 
Robert Burton 191 

PEEBLES, Anne l\laybwy (later Burton) 
6:z, 104-105 

Daniel 25 
David 105 
John 62, 104 
Joseph 105 

PEIi U ES (Peebles?), Daniel, 8'/e 
Peebles. 

PENDLETON, Edmund .::61 
PENFAX, Daniel 383 
PENN, Bcrbcc (Burton) 313 

John 290 
PENSTONE, Andria (Risby) 138 

Thomas 138 
PENTICOST, David 368 
PERKESON, John 117 

Wm. 117 
PERKINS fiunily 149, 351 

Abraham 152 
Betsey Price 252 
Const:1t1t(ine) 149, 25 3, 254 
Elizawl-\ 350-351 
Joseph 25:z 
Lydia (Nowcll) 163, 198, 339, 348 

-352 

l.\bry (Crawford) 365 
l\bry (later Parker and Milner) 198, 

349-35°, 351, 353-354 
Nicholas 26, 166, 169, 198, 349, 

350, 351 
lUcbard 287, 365 
Susanna Colcmm 365 
Thomas 265 
William 143,253 
Zack 368 

PERKINSON, Seth 111, n4 
William 84. 24.% 

PERRIN,lUcbard 128,132,136 
PERRIT, John 283 
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PERRY, Ashby 313 
Ashby Patteson 3 1 3 
E!i2abeth 3 1 3 
l\fary Grace Patteson 31 3 
Nicholas 27 
Virginia 313 

PERSIMMON (Possimon) Branch 94 
PETER, Walter 234 
PETERSBURG 33, 3S, 147 
PETTYPOOL (Pettipool, Petty Pool), 

r 1',.. •• 6 -01\U)Wc:JJ %,4 , 247 
Frances Brooks 247 
William 247 

PHILLIPS, John 112 

Pearl (\'qest) 315 
PICKTHORNE Farm 147 
PIERSON, E!i2abeth (Burton) 312 
PIGOT, l\fary 400 

Ralph 400, 401 
PIKE, W. 154 
PILES, Courados 277 
PINKETHAl\l, Rebecca (Cobbs) 359, 

~60, 361 
\'qiJliam 359, 361 

PITCHFORD, Sam'! 58,114 
PITT, Robert 341 
PITTSYLVANIA Co. 96, 187, 214, 

372, 573 
PLACE, James 23, 24, 3 t 
PLATT. Thomas 216,219 
PLEASANT(S) family 147, 161, 198 

-- 285 
Abner 378 
Oemcntina (Burton) 160, 378 
Eliza J. Burton 378 
Elizabeth 378 
Janes 140 
John 46, 166, 174, 198, 210, 

2;0, :34, 239, 246, 256, 
261 

Joseph 154,253,278,377 
Joseph C. 377 
Richard 26o 
Robert 261 
Susan Burton 577 
Thomas 142,210, 253 

PLEDGE, John 198 
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POCOSHOCK (Pokershock) Creek 69, 
71, 80, St 

POCOSHOCK Run 51, 59, 60, 62, 72, 
75, 77, 78, 79, So, 85 

POINDEXTER, James 305 
l\largarct l\lacon (Moore) 31 5 
:Martha E!i2a Burton (later Thomp-

son) 315 
Sally Ragland (West) 315 
Thomas 315 
Virginia Burton 3 1 5 
William Holcomb 315 

POPHAl\f,John 61,282 
POPLAR Branch 16o 
PORTER, Robert 130 
POTT, John 341 
POVALL, Betsy (Burton) 157 

John 141 
POWELL, E!i2abcth (Burton) 308, 3 10 

James 233 
Thomas 385 
Wiatt 305, 308 

POWELLS Creek 25, 27 
POWHATAN Co. S3, 311, 372 
PRESCOTT, Martha (Burton) 333 
PRICE, Angelina Burton 243 

Betsey (Perkins) 252 
DanidL 243 
Elizabeth (Wade) 236, 251, 252 
John 204, 242 
Nansy 2p 
Patsy 251 
Sally (Burton) 236, 242, 251, 252 
Susanna 236,251 
Susanna (Bu.rton) 242 
Susannah Bu.rton 236, 251, 252 
William 236, 242, 252 

PRIDE, William III 

PRINCE Edward Co. 237,251, 317, 375 
PRINCE George Co. 24, 25, 27, 32, 57, 

99, II I, 246, 268, 273, 274, 349, 
;51 

PRINGLE, -- 241 
Rieb. t 17, 123 

PROCTOR'S Creek 89 
PROSSER, -- 188 
PRUE, Danid 147 
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PRYCE (Prysc), Ho\\·dl 25, 128, 133, 
350? 

PRYOR, \villiam 283 
PUCKER, Robert 58 
PUCKETT, John 85 

l\lary Franklin 90 
Shipy Allen 85 

PUGH, l\lary 390 
Theophilos 390 

PULLY, Isaac 368 
PURYEAR, Elizabeth 148 

Elizabeth (Burton)? 148 
Joo. 368 
Peter 121 
Phebe Burton 121 
Richard 369 
Samuel 148 

PYNE, John 257 

QUEEN'S Creek 319, 344, 358, 359, 36o 
QUL"-ICHETT, Jas. 36!) 

John 368 

RADFORD, Anne Norvdl 321 
Annie Elizabeth (Kent) 321-322 
Annir- Elizabc<b (Page) 322 
Emma Norvdl (Chalmers) 322 
John Blair 322 
Kate Vcmon (Eggleston) 322 
Lucy Harrison 322 
Lucy Randolph Quunbliss 322 
Rebecca WlOSton 321 
Selene Norvell (Montague) 322 
Wilhelmina Jordan (Gr.Ly) 322 
wmiam 32:1 

William Norvell 321 
Winston 321, 322 
Wmstoi, Chambliss 322 

RAGLAND, John 262 
RAGSDALE, D. 369 

Godfrey llO 

John 369 
Jos. 114 

RALEIGH Parish 275, 276, ::.79 
RA."-DOLPH family 5r, r78, 200, 340 

Beverley 229 
Henry ::.6, 100, ro7-108 

RANDOLPH (conld.) 
John 265 
J\[r. I90 
Peter 114 
Richard !14 
Thomas 204-205 
Thos. ?.L 89 
\Vtlliam 82, 142, 143, 144, 147, 154, 

170, 177, 199, 202, 228-229, 
229,231,233, 256, 257, ::.65, ::.71 

RAPINE, Anth. 2o6 
RAPPAHANOCK Co. 19, 336, 337, 

340, 341, 379, 380 
RAVENSCROFT, John 57 

Thomas 57 
RA(W)LEIGH Parish 115,117 
RAWLIN, John ::.84 
RAWLINS (Rollins), Sarah 232 

Susanna ::.32 
RAYBORN, Richard 137, 174 
READ, Ocmc:nt 122, :us 
REA:r.lES, John 273 
RECOLLECTIONS OF LYNCH-

BURG by Mrs. Cabdl 319 
REDD, Edmund 378 

Sophia Burton 378 
REDFORD f:unily r54 

Ann 140 
Francis 26, 141, :.55, 271 
John 137, 140, 141, 155, :.54, 259, 

264, 266, 270, 271. 272 
John Stewart 77, 93 
Joseph 265 
Judith Cocke 271 
Mary Cocke 270, 27r 
Milner 255 
Stewart 264 
William Cocke ::.64 

REEVE, Wiltshire 246 
REEVES, John 383 
RENARD, Richard I42, 143 
RESPESS, Thomas 401 
REVELL (Rcvill), Agnes Burton 387 

Ann 389 
Edward :;81, 387, 389 
Elizabeth 387, :;89 
Frances :;87 
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REVELL (conld.) 
John 387, 389 
Racbd 389 
Sarah 389 

REYNES, Robert 2o6 
REYNOLDS, Isaac 290 

Joseph 253 
RICE, Benjamin 291 

Mlll'y B11rton Henry 287, 288, 289, 
:91 

RICHARDSON, l\fd(l). 36, 37 
Samud 207 

RICHMOND Gty 18, 52,127,154,155. 
157, 158, 177, 180, :o;, ::s. 
235, 244, 246, 247, 254, 259, 
26; 310,325, 343, 37:Z. 373, 375 

RIDGWAY, l\latth:i 258 
Samud 38, 179 

RIDLEY, E.lizabcth {B11rton) U4 
RIGBY, Henry St 
RISBY, Andria Pcnstone 138 

]Mary {Burton) 138, 145 
Thomas 138, 167, 173 

RISHA, John 384 
RIV ANNA River 294, 363 
ROAN, John 102 
ROANOKE Valley 35, 75, 109, ttS, 

I 24, 209, 2IO. 265, 367 
ROBERTS, John 99 

l\forris 50,79,80 
Olive So 
Thomas 274 
Thomas J. 125 

ROBERTSON, Alexander 142. 15; 
Elizabeth B11rton 28S 
George 143 
Harriet Ann :.88 
Jeffrey ;47 
John 50, 93, 369 
Robert J. 288 
Sarah Non-ell ;47 
Thomas 14:., 143 

ROBINS, Arthur 381, 38; 
Barbary 381 
Ed".ird 400 
Esther Pugh 401 
John 399.400,401 
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ROBINS (conld.) 
Katherine 400, 4C)I 

l\wgaret {BUrton) 398, 399, 40I 
Teaekle 402 

ROBINSON, Alc:xander 139-140, 145, 
149 

Christopher 4 380 
Ed=rd 3:.3 
George 140, 153 
Harriet Ann, Sll IUltur RobertSOn. 
James :,.ct; 
l\brtha. Harrison 3:.; 
l\fary Harwood 140, 145, 149 
Nancy {B11rton) 379 
Robert 323 
Samud Harrison 323 
Thomas 140, 153 
Tully 394 
William 28,368,393,394 

ROCK Castle 307 
ROCKETT, Ann 233 

Baldwin 233,253 
Fr.ancis 258 
John 256-257,266 
Mlll'y 49 
Richard 257, 266 
Snsan:na (later Ware) :01, z; ;, 25 3, 

258-259, 266 
Ware 73-74, 77, 233, 258, :.59. 261, 

272 
ROCKINGHA.,t Co. 57 
ROCKY Run 73 
RODES, Anne Blaekwell 318 

Anne Maria (Langhorne) 303, 318 
Belle Yancey (Trainor) 318 
David 318 
l\tartha Yancey 318 
l\fatthew 318 
Robert 318 
Robert Emmet 318 
Sally Harrison (Nelson) 3 18 
Virginia Hortense Woodruff 318 
Virginius Hudson ;03, ; 1 8 

ROLFE (Roffe), Edward 96 
John 17 
l\[. ;69 
l\[innie ~finey) B11rton 95, 96 
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ROSE. John 248 
ROSS, David 190 
ROSSER, l\brg:u'ct F. Irvine: 317 
ROUNDABOUT Brook 131, 136, 147, 

163, 164. 175, u.7, 253 
RO\VLAND, -- 288 

Chn. 76 
Robert 368 

ROWLETT, John 85-86 
William 95, 101, I IO 

ROY ALL (Ryall), James 158, 376 
Jennie: 157 
John 125, l 58 
John Bacon 157 
Joseph 137,180,340 
l\lary Smith 157, I 58 
Ric:bard 93, 94, l 81 
WiUiarn 94 

ROYSTER,-- 3~ 
Albert Augustine: 156 
Algcmon Sharp 156 
David 156 
Eliz. R. 156 
Jas. 368 

RUCKER, Hc:mic:tta (Pattc:Son) 314 
Viaoria (Pattc:Son) 314 
Wm. 380 

RUDDOCK, Noblet 346 
RULE. James 397, 398 
RUSC::FJ 1 Wm. 68 • 
RUSTBURG 296 
RU1UDGE, Jas. 208 
RYALS, Ric:bard 264 
RY .A.'-1, l\filly 49 

S •••• , Ebc:nc:zcr 156 
SABOT'S Island 178 
SAi 1 E. Isaac 70 
SANDERS, John 98 

Thomas 148-149 
SANDFORD, Elizabeth (Nowdl) 347 

Sarah (Burton) 380 
S.A.~DY Crcc:k 274 
SATIAW1GHT, John 47 
SAlJNDERS, -- Burton 192 

Elizabeth (Farrar) 192 
John 192 

SAUNDERS (conld.) 
l\1ary Adams 179 
Robert 185, 192 
Stephen 209 
Thomas 179, 26o 

SAVAGE. Fr:incis 399 
John 399 
Littleton 402 
l\largan:t Burton 401, 402 
l\tic:b:u (Burton) 396, 399 
Richard 396 
Rowland 399 

SAYLOR'S Crcc:k 274 
SCARBURGH, Benne. 393, 39S 

Edmund 381,383,386 
Tc:nipc:ranc:c: 393 

scorr, David 266 
Jane: 266 
John 123, 142 
Joseph 122, 27s 
Lucy 266 
Robert 387 
Samuel 209 
Saymer 214 
Walter 115 

SCRIGGS, Robt. 241 
SCRUGGS, John 216,217,219 

Ric:bard 217 
SEAY, M2rtba (Burton) 125 
SENECA River 310 
SEVEN Pines Road 142, 143, 281 
SEWARD, Hc:niy 41 
SHANKS, David W. 317 

Juliet M. Irvine: 317 
SHARP(E) family 154 

Abtaham 155 
Flizabr•h (later Parker) 353 
John 248 
Nancy 156 
Ric:bard 253 
Rite: 155 
Robert 137, 173, 181 
Thos. 248 
William 353 

SHAW, Luke: 47 
SHEALD, Delight 388 
SHEi I , Thomas 98 
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SI JELi.EV, John 286 
SHENANDOAH Co. 372 
SHEPARD, John 232 

Mot1by 377 
Sf-JEPHEflD (Shephard), lsack 49 

William 49, so, B 
SHEPPARD, Benjamin 376 

John 177 
SHEPPERSON, ¥ary 37' 
SHIELD, John 397 

Jonathan 397 
SHIELDS, -- 288 

James 362 
Sf-JOCCOES Creek 180, 227, 2s7? 
SHOCCOES Warehouse 1s4, 180-181, 

244, =4s 
SHORT, Job 2ss 

Martha 384 
SIJ\tKIN, John 38s 
SIMMONS, Berta Burton 312 

Mr. 312 
SINCOCK, John 263 
SINKLER, Anna Huger 317 

Anna (Irvine) 317 
James 317 

SLAUGHTER, Mildred (Marye) 308 
SMITH, Alice Parker 355 

44.z 

Betsy Povall Burton I 57 
Charles zzo 
Elizabeth 1 5 8 
Elizabeth Burton 160 
Geo. n7 
Henry 79 
Jacob 158, 376 
James 387 
John 116,160, 19: 
John, Captain, author of fl i.•tory of 

l/ irginia J; 
Lucy (Hawkins) 158 
Luke 154, 179,181,244 
i\Iartin 158 
Mary Cocke 157 
.Mary (Royall, Ryall) 157, 158 
i\Ir. 355 
Nancy (Smith) 158 
Obadiah 157,158, :.p, 24: 
Philip 9S 
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SMITH (ru111tl.) 
Sally 1sK 
Tabitha Burton 3 76 
William 79, 160, 246 
William A. 160 
William S1erling 1s9, 160, 160-161 
z. 368 

SMITH'S Mill 1 59 
SMITHSON, Dolly Burton 121 
SNEAD, Catherine (Burton) 394 

Elizabeth Christian 314 
John 392 
Lucien 314 
:Mary West (later Burton) 392, 394 
Robert 392 

SNELL, Obadiah 257 
SNELLING, Alex. 79 

Ann 49 
Aquilar 49 

SOAKARSE Creek u 3 
SOANE family 100, :oo 

Henry 98, 99, 100, 101, 147 
John, Captain 47, 98, no, 172, 177, 

178, 199, zoo, 233 
Rebecca Hubbard 98 
Samud47 
Susanna 99 
Susanna (Burton) 98, 99, 100, 101 
William 199 

SOJHE EJ\,f/GRA.\"TS TO VJR
Gl,\'JA, by Dr. Stanard 246 

SOUTHALL, Turner 159,241 
SOUTHALL'S genealogy of Cocke 

family 146--147 
SOUTHA.'\I Parish 208, 282 
SOUTIISJDE VJRGhVIA: Watson 

II I, Il4, 274, 275 
SPEED, John ZII 

SPENCER, Robert 382, 383 
William 347 

SPIERS (Speers, Spcrs), .A.lexao-icr II 5, 
235,249 

James 99 
John 399 
William 397 

SPIL TIMBER, Aotho. 348 
SPOTTSYL VANIA Co. 308 
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SPRAGGINS, William 204 
SPRINGFIELD 377 
S(JIJIRES 1 s6 
ST. ANNE'S Parish, Albcm11rle 284, 

2ss, 2s9 
ST. JAl\lES, Northam Parish 178, 188, 

190, 193, 202, 362 
ST. JAl\lES Parish, Goochbnd 152, 

192, 204, 205, 206, 210-211, 
216, 217, 220, 286 

ST. JOHNS, Richmond 154 
ST. PAUL'S Parish, Hanover Co. 362 
ST. PETER'S Parish, New Kent Co. 

133, 232, 2s9, 340, 341, 365 
s·r AFFORD Co. 373 
STAl\lPS, William 188, 189, 190 
STANARD, Dr., author of Some 

Emi/irants to Virginia 246 
STARKE, John 249 

l\lary Burton 1 s 6 

. 

Thomas 249, 28 3 
STARKEY, Joseph 64, 66 
STARLING, Wm. 369 
STEVENS, Johnson ttt 
STEW ART (Steward, Swart), John 36 

-37, 37, 39-40, 40, 43, 45, 108 
-109, ItO, 143, 144, 174, 177, 
178, 204, 258 

Robert 99 
Robert Armisted ro 
Susannah Lockett? Burton 3 3, 34, 

36-37, 39, 40, 41, 42, 4S, 103 
STILES, Agness Franklin 90 
STITH, Drury 218 

Griffin 402 
Richard 120, 368 

STOCKLEY, Charles 398 
STOCK'S Creek 274 
STONEY Bridge 278 
STOP, Anne 164 
STORRS, Joshua 266 

Susanna Pleasants (Burton) 375 
STOVALL wnily 161 

Anne Burton 40, 109 
Bartholomew 40, 109, 220 
George 40 
l\largarct (Wyles) 40 

STOVALL (rr,11/tl.) 
Thomas 40 
William 40 

STRAT'fON, Edward 39, 58-59, 108 
STREET, William 233 
STRICK.LETT, l\!r. 321 

Nannie Harrison 321 
STURDEVANT (Sturdivant), John 85, 

87 
STURGIS, John 398 
SUBLETT, Abraham 68, 70 

Edi1h 68, 70 
Edith Burton 68, 70 
Littleberry 70 

SULLIVAN, Rosanna 122 
SULSER, Alexander Gordon 323 

Anna Porter Harrison 323 
Burton Harrison 323 
Ethel Brand 323 
George W. 323 
Nell Hopkins Hughes 323 

SUNL/GfITONTflESOUTf/SIDE: 
Bell 7S, 220, 247 

SURREY Co. 105, 348 
SUSSEX r.o. 86, 385-393 ptlll8irn, 399 
SWAMP, Jones 346 
SW ANN, Susanna (Marriott) 348 

Thomas 348 
SWEAT House Creek 118 
SWEA THO USE Branch of Deep Creek 

118 
SWEPSON, Mary zzz 

Richard 222 
Thos. 368 · 

SWIFI' Creek 3S, 45-66 ptlll8im, 81-96 
passim, 107, 108, 110,111, 112, 

122 
See alw Beaverdam of Swift Creek. 

SYKES, Bernard 344 
SYKS, l\fajor 3 S 5 
SYNES,John 261 

TABB, John 117 
Thomas 123, 275 

TALLEY, Dorothy Burton 125 
William 125 

TANKRED (Tankzrd), John 393, 39S 



·TANNER, Branch 86 
Edward 114, 116, 117 
Henry 6s 
John 216 
Joseph 6s 
l\lary 6s 
l\lary Page 86 
Susannah Burton so, s 3, 6s 

TARRY, Sam. 3½ 
TATE..',l (Tathcm), Josiah so, 86 

Sarah 86 
Thomas 397 

TAYLOR, John 2s3, 2½ 
l\lilcs 261, 26s 
l\lr. 42 
Nancy Smith 1 ss 
Richard 27, 363 
Robert 2s8 
Severn 397 
Thomas 137, 166, 172, 173, 174, 
389 

· '\l:'. 1ss. 
TEAKLE, Thomas 14 
TEAZER, Harry 368 
THOl\1AS, Cornelius 363 

Job 208, 219 . 
Katherine Harrison 321 
Lucy 341 
l\lary Harrison 321 
l\1ichad 287, ;61, 363 
Rebecca Cobbs Burton 282, 285, 

287, :88, 291, 293, 296, 298, 
3S7, 361, 363, 364 

Thomas ;:n 
THOl\lPSON, David 160 

Drury 86 
Elizabeth Burton 113, 116, 121 
George 194. :87, 291, :99, 300 
Isham 86 
James 1:3 
John :89 
John Farley 11 9 
l\lartha Eliza Burton Poindcx= 31 s 
Rebecca Bunon :87, ::.91 
Robert 315 
Roger 299, 300 
\Villiam S6 
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THOl\lSON, James 98 
THORPE family 3s8 

Elizabeth Cobbs? 358 
Otho 3ss 
Richard 3ss 
Thomas 3ss 

TJLG8"'\lAN, l\largarct (l\larye) 310 
TIMBERLAKE, John 299-300, 300 
TIMSON, Nancy (Burton) 290, 291 
TODD, -- 288 

Berty So 
TOl\lAHA WK Creek s9-6o,298,299,307 
TOl\tPKINS, Harry 261 
TOPPIN, Geo:-gc 29, 34S 
TOPPING, Joseph 34S 
TOTEAR Creek 284 
TOWNE, Wm. 11::. 
TRABUE, John 74, Bo, 81 
TRAINOR, Belle Yancey Rodes 318 

J. w. 318 
TRAYLOR, Archer 93, 9S 

Elizabeth 9S 
Jesse 93, 9S 
John 91 
Joseph 93 
Sarah (Burton)? 94, 9S 

TRENT, Alexander 92 
Pcterfield 92 

TREVENHIR, Justice 3s6 
TRIGG, W'illiam 216 
TROWER, Henry 402 
TRUEHEART, Bartholomew 37S 

1\1:trcia Burton ;7s 
l\laria Ann (Burton)? 37S 

TRUIT, George 382, 391 
John 382 

TUCKAHOE Creek 148, 178, 179, 180, 
I 94, 203, 205, 227, 228 

TUCKER, Catherine 369 
Hudson 368, 369 
Isham 369 
Jas. 368 
John 115, 118 
1\1. ;69 

TULLET, John 47, s6 
TURKEY Cock Creek 21 S 
TURKEY Island Creek 141, 199, :c~ 
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TURNER (Tumor), G. 6o 
George R. 49 
Jane Oen> 308 
Louisa H. {Burton) 377 
Thomas 377 
Roger 381 

TURPIN,--2s6 
Elisha S3 
Elizabct-h Burton so, S3 
Frances Burton 290 
Frances Burton (Denton) 290 
Jane 49 
Josi2h S3, S4. 66,290 
Lisbct (Lusby) 2s6, 2s7, 26s 
l\f2bcl S4 
l\brtha S3 
l\fary S3 
l\fary Jefferson S3 
Micbacl(I) 36, 37, 143. 169 
l\lichcll 142, 2ss 
Obcclicocc Branch s 3 
Phil 47 
Philip 37, 53, 66, 68 
Thomas 53 
William Burton :.90 

TUTNA.\1, Silvester 3 5 9 
TWO l\llLE Creek 142, 144, :54 
TYE, Capt. :.7 
TYLER, Ellen Douglas Gray 32: 

Lyon G., author of Cyclopedia 
of Virginia Biograpl,y 
184, 317, 346 

Richard B. 322 
TYLER'S Quarterly 31, 219, 221, 377 

UNDERWOOD, William 379 
UPHfu\1 (Ufuum) Brook :28, :31 
UPLAND Brook 254 
UPPER Cbipoaks Creek 27 
UPPER Norfolk Co. 14 
UTLEY, John 188 

v:..OEN, John 90 
William 85 

VALENTINE, Nicholas 346 
VALE1'VTI1'VE PAPERS 191, 19:, 194, 

199,:.02,:.03,:04, 376 

VARINA Parish 18, 33, 129, 1s2, 164, • 
166, 168, 201, 209, 24S, 2s9, 
353, 3S4 

VAUGHAN, James 261 
Nicholas 279 
Robley 98 

VAUGHANS Creek 208 
VAWTER, John 341 

l\iargarct Noel 341 
VENABLE, Abraham 208 

l\1argarct (Irvine) 317 
Paul C. 317 

VERE. John 346 
VEST, John 84 
VICKREY, Willi•rn 340 
VINCKLER, Abtaham 3S8, 359, 36o 

Lydia 359, 36o 
Rebecca (Cobbs) 359, 36o, 361 

VIRGINIA Company 16 
VIRGINIA Historical Society 62 
VIRGii'VJA J\1AGAZINEOF 

II/STORY Ai'VD BIOGRAPIIY 
59, 110, 146, 181, 191, 353, 357, 
380 

VODEN, Henry 171 
VOSS, Hcrnoiscl (l\farye) 309 

WADDELL (Waddel, \V::dJill), Noel 
340, 341 

William 50, 77 
WADDLE, Jacob 74 
WADE, David 252 

Elizal,,,th Price 236, 251, 252 
WADLOW (Wadloc), Thomas 178, 

179, 1 So, 194, 206 
WALKER, Henry 368 

Joel 267, :.73 
John 277, ;6o 
Judith 36o 
l\1agdalcne Burton 277 
l\fary 277 
l\tr. 274 
Sarah {later Burton) 273, 275, 276, 

277 
Warren 277 
w·m. 277 

WALKERTON 377 
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WALLACE (Wallicc), James :7 
Joane Uane) 27 
William 351 

WALLER, Jane ~tarye) 309 
WALLOP, Jno. 38: 
WAL?JUT Hill 308 
W ALPOLF, Caesar -:.7 
WALTER, Christopher 345 
WALTERS, John 233 
WALTHALL family 91 

Ed. 54 
Gerrard 85 
l\lary 242 
Mary (Burton) :39, 242 
Richard 94, 241, 242 
Tbos. 117 
Wm. 94, 117, 120 

WALTHO1\t, John 393 
WALTON family 365 

Anne 36: 
Eduin 308 
Elizabeth Leftwich Burton 308 
Frances 36: 
George 362, 365 
Jesse 362, 365 
Joseph 365 
Louisa 362 
l\lary 362 
Robert 365 
Susanna 36:, 365 
Thomas 365 
William 36:, 365 

W ARADINE, James :6 
WARD, Ann (Burton)? 55, 56 

Benjamin 54-5 5 
Bessie Norvell 310 
Blackman 50 
--Burton 310 
E. Burton 310 
Edward 46 
Elizabeth S 4 
James 26, :7 
Jane :6 
John 24, 99, 117, :;7 
Joseph 54, SS, 56, :73, :77 
Leonard 86 
l\larrha Burton :77 
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WARD (contd.) 
Ric:h:ird 54, 55,200,267, :73 
Seth 54, 55, 93, 173 
T. R. 310 
Wm. :77 

WARE, Caleb 48-49, 62, 65, 7:, 73 
Elizabeth :61 
Elizabeth (Burton) :01, :5 3, 257, 

258, 259,264,266 
Francis :59 
Jacob 201,256,258-259 
John 261,265,299,300 
Susanna Rockett :01, 233, 253, 258 

-259, :66 
WARREN 308 
WARREN, Peter 261 
WARRINGTON, Abbott 397 
WAR\VICK Co. 148, 340, 341, 34=-, 

344. 35::. 
WATERS, Henry F., author of 

Genealogical Gleani11gs 
in England 329 
William 401 

WATKIN'S Creek 363 
WATKINS, B. 93 

Philip 344 
WiUiam 93, 207, ::.78 

WATSON.John ::.31,28::. 
Joseph 137 
Philip ::.57, :61 
Robt. 382 
Wm. 118 

WATSON'S SoutJ,side Virginia 
111, I 14, 274, 275 

WATTS, Thomas 164 
WAYLES, John 85, 99 
WEBB, William 190 
WEI.BURNE, Daniel 390 

Thomas 386 
WELDON, Danid 90 

Elizabeth Allen Cobbs 361 
Samud 90, 361 

WEI I ES. l\lary (later Parker) ; 54 
Thomas 354 

WEST, Ann 392 
Catherine 39: 
Cornelia Christian (Painter) 31 5 
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\VEST (contd.) 
Dorothy Spottswood Ford 3 1 5 
Edgar 315 
Eugene Ragbnd 31 5 
George ;82 
Grace ;is 
John 2s4, 2s7, 383, 386, 388, 392, 

394,402 
John F:ancis 314, 315 
Josephine (Brockcoborough) ;1s 
Lucy Pattcs0n 314, 315 
1\bbcl 31s 
1\brgarct 1\bcon ;is 
1\brgarct :Macon Patteson ;14 
1\Iary ; 1s 
1\lary (Snead, later Burton) 392, 

394 
Pearl Phillips 31 5 
Robert Ashton ; 1 s 
Sally Ford 31 s 
Sally Ragland 31 5 
Sally Ragland Poindexter ; 1 s 
Scarburgh ;92 
Sidney Duncan ; 1 s 
Thomas ;15 
Thomas Poindexter ; t 5 
Virginia Burton Ford ;is 

WEST Creek 27s 
WESTHA.i.'1: Creek I 54, ::.7, 228, 229, 

2;1, 2;5, 2;8, 2;9, 2,44, 245,247, 
248, :so, :6o 

WESTl\1ORELAND Co. 14, 308, 344 
\'.:'ESTON, l\lary (Crowder) 125 
WESTOVER Parish 97, IOI, 343 
\\;'HARTON, F:ancis 388 

John 395 
\v"HEELER, Thomas 27 
WHITAKER &.mily 352 

William 148, ;52 
\\;'HITE, Henrietta PatICSOn ; 14 

Henry 0. ;14 
James 164 
Jeremiah ;So 
John 72,380 
Mary (Burton) ;So 
Richatd ;So 
Wm. 347 

\VHITE OAK S,,.-amp or Creek 199, 
:09 

WHITEHEAD, -- Irvine ;16 
Robert ;16 

WHITEPOl\lOKE Creek n4 
WHITING, Peter 346 
WHITLOCK(E), David 244 

George 288 
WHITLOE, -- :6o 

Edith 2s5 
Hays 266 
John 268 

WHITLOW, John 257 
William 14; 

WHITTLE, -- (Burton) 73 
WHITWORTH, Thoma.~ 118 
WILBOURN, Tbos. 368 
WILCOX, Thomas 100 
WILKINSON, Captain 158 

Richard 9;, 269 
Robert 358 
William 2o6 

lVILLIAM AND MARY 
QUARTERLY 71, 1s1, :u6, 217, 

270, 347, 348, 357, ;So 
WILLIA,.'\[ Mill Road ;67 
WILLIA,.'\lS, Agatha (Burton) 2Z4 

John 19;, 2Z4 
Jonathan 1 S S 
Thomas 140,207 

WILLIA..'1:SBURG 262, 283, 346, 347, 
36o 

WILLIA,.'\lSON &.mily 249 
Amanda Winston ;76 
Bcnj. II4 
Cuthbert 256 
David 381 
James 376 
John 181, 2;2, 2,44, 248, 256, 2ss 
Richatd 91 
Robert :;o, 237 
Samuel 376 
Thomas 147, 201 
Wm. 260 

WILLIS, Stephco ;68 
Wll.LIS Creek or River 197, 208, 209, 

2.16, 217, :u9-::.1 
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WILLS, Emma Radford Oialrncrs 322 
Waller G. 3::2 

WILLS Island 274 
WILLSON. Elizabc,,h 86 

John 118 
Thomas Branch 86 

WILSON, Ben. ::17 
Drury 90 
.l\bria W. (l\latye) 309 
Richard 23; 

W1L TSHIRE, .l\laty (Gromarrin, later 
Burton) 245-:..;6, 246-247 

WINFREE. Elizabc,,'1 54 
Sally 54 

WINFREY, Valent 50 
William 66 

WINGFIELD, l\larv Winston 376 
Wm. 376 

WINGO, Elizabeth (Burton) 125 
WINSTON, Al&ccl 376 

Amanda (\Villiamson) 376 
Ch:irles 376 
Edwin 376 
Eli2abcth Burton 375-376 
Eli2abcth (Goodall) 376 
Elizabeth Powll · 376 
Emily ~lcrcdith) 376 
Isaac 375-376,376,377 
James 375, 376 
Lucy Burton 376 
l\larianna Font:tine 376 
l\lartba Johnson 376 
l\laty (Wingfield) 376 
Peter 375, 376 
Rebecca (Radford) 3::1 
Thorn:is B. 376 
\villi:un ;16 

\VINTECONAKE Creek 119, 1::0 

\VISE, John 398 
WISHART, James 395 
WITT, Wm. 179 
WODLO\v, \villiam 195, ::85 
\vO:.lECK (Womackc) family 45 

Abraham 3;, 39, .µ, 168 
Agnes (Bullock) 193 
Andri:i 138 
Henry 84, 181 
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WO.l\lECK (co11td.) 
l\laty 181, 187 
Priscilla 181 182 • 
William 138, 182, 193, ::04, 205, 

207, ::10 
WOOD, Abraham 24, 33, 34 

Drury 256,266 
Henry 148, 167, ::05, ::07 
John 14, 78, 188, 233 
l\lartba Burton 141, 148 
l\lartba Cocke (Cox) 148, 167 
l\laty Bunon ::77 
Nansie Bunon 148 
Nathaniel Thomason 148 
William 49, 65 

WOODALL, John 204 
WOODFIN, George ::14, ::x 5 
WOODRUFF, Virginia Hortense 

(Rodes) 318 
WOODS, John 358 
WOODSON family :n6, ::96 

Benjamin 178, ::01, :!.04, ::8::, ;63 
Ch:irles ::96 
Elizabc,,h Bunon 195 
Elizabc,,h Hughes ::04 
Henry 195 
John ;6, 94, 15::, 178, 179, 188, 

189, 193, 194, 198, 199, ::o;, 
::04, ::05, ::o6, ::08, ::31, 246, 
::~. ::95, ::96, 354 

Joseph 152, 193, 194, ::04 
Josiah ::o6, ::96 
Judith (Cox) 152 
l\laty 195 
Mat(t)hc:w ·189, 194, 195, 296 
Philip 246 
Robert 40,148,206 
Sarah 170, ::01 
Stephen 152, 2o6 
Susanna 188 
Tarlton 178, ::oo, ::ox 
Tucker 195 
Wi1lwn 179, 195 

WOODWARD, -- ::88 
Benjamin 351 

WOOLBRIDGE, John 48 
WOOLDRIDGE, Robert 67 
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\'700LRIDGE &mily ½ 
\"'ORDE.'\I, Thom25 349 
WORLD'S End 128, 203, 271 
WORSHA.'-l, Elizabeth 121 

George 114, 115, 121 
Henry 85-86 
John 74, 108, 114 
l\fai;· 121 
Peter 121 
Phoebe Burton 113, 116, 1:1 
Tho= 88 
Willi:un 26,46,55,101,118,121,180 
Wilmouth (Foster) 121 

WRIGHT, Archibald 248 
David 156 
Samuel :82 

WYATT, Anthony :6 
WYLES, l\12rgarct Stovall 40 

YANCE(Y), Anne Burton 303, 304, 
305. 317-318 

Charles 1:3 
--Duke 317 
Joel 303. 305, 317-318 
l\wtha (Rodes) 318 
Robert 317 

YARRINGTON, Frances (Burton) 379 
YORK Co. 14, 19, 30, 319, w>-349 

passim, 357-365 passim 
YOULS Branch 110 
YOUNG. Edward 98 

EJizabc>h 189 
Judith Burton 21:, 213 

YOUNGHUSBAND, Isaac 246, "47 
YUILLE, Geo. 248 

Nich. 257 
Tbos. 249, 261 
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